It is Very Important

That your wife and family should be provided for in case of your death. It is also very important that in making such provision you should secure the most liberal contract that you can. The

Unconditional Accumulative Policy

of the

Confederation

LIFE ASSOCIATION

Is absolutely free from conditions and guarantee

Extended Insurance

on a Paid-up Policy after two years; or a cash value after five years.

Rates and full information sent on application to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association’s Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

SENeca JONES, CITY AGENT, 7 HUGHSON ST., S. HAMILTON.

Capital Registered, 165,000,000.

SENeca JONES,
FIRE AND LIFE UNDERWRITER.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED:

FIRE.


* Alliance Assurance Co. of London, England

* Lancashire Insurance Co. of Manchester, England

* Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co. of Waterloo

LIFE.

* Confederation Life Association of Toronto

ACCIDENT.

* The Canadian Accident Assurance Co. of Montreal

GUARANTEE.

* The Guarantee Co. of North America, of Montreal

PLATE GLASS.

* Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co. of New York

MORATE RATES.

UNQUESTIONED SECURITY.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Office: 7 Hughson St. South.

TELEPHONE 678.

HAMILTON.
THE BEST COMPANY FOR THE BEST RISKS.

1894, 1895, 1896, 1897

We closed our books on Dec. 31st in each of these four years without a dollar of interest in arrears or a dollar's worth of real estate on our hands.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE

Our favo expe
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Silks, Velv

MILLINERY AND MANTLES...

Are Prominent Features of the Establishment.

One of the Largest and Best Selected Stocks in the City from which to choose. You will find it to your advantage to do your trading with us. Special attention given to letter orders.

J. G. McILWRAITH & CO.,

Telephone 825. 12 James St. North, Hamilton.
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR

CARPETS, FURNITURE AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS

MALCOLM & SOUTER,
91 and 93 King St. West.

IN CARPETS and HOUSEFURNISHINGS we have the largest variety and the newest styles, all selling at the very lowest prices.

IN FURNITURE we maintain the lead and pride ourselves on having the largest and best assorted stock in the city.

Quality of Work Warranted and Prices Always Right.

Malcolm & Souter, 91 and 93 King Street West.
Factory—1 to 21 Park St. South.

HAMILTON, ONT.
JOHN AULD,
PROPRIETOR

CANADIAN CORK CUTTING CO'Y

Office and Factory,
642 LAGAUCHETIERE, CORNER CHENNEVILLE STS.,
MONTREAL.

BELL TELEPHONE 258.

Every description of Corks on hand and cut to order; also Cork Wood and Cork Life Preservers. All sizes of Soft and Hard Wood Taps, Bungs, Spiles, Caps, Bottling Wire and Wax, Cork Driving and Capping Machines, Capsules, etc.

CANE BOTTLE BASKETS, TIN-FOIL.

TEMPLES' LIVERY.
Patrons will please observe that all orders for the Hamilton City Directory bear our name.

CITY OF HAMILTON

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL

STREET, ALPHABETICAL, GENERAL, MISCELLANEOUS AND CLASSIFIED BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

FOR THE YEAR

1898

Price, $2.50.

W. H. IRWIN & CO., COMPILERS AND PUBLISHERS,
14 Merrick Street, next door to Royal Hotel,
HAMILTON, ONT.

GRiffin & Kidner, Printers, 58 KING WILLIAM STREET, Hamilton, Ont.
PREFACE.

THE PUBLISHERS, in presenting their Twenty-Fifth Annual Edition of the City of Hamilton Directory, gratefully acknowledge the support awarded them, and assure their patrons that all means in their power have been exerted to make the work as thorough and reliable as is possible for a compilation of this kind to be. We claim that in everything essential this work is equal to any similar compilation published on this continent.

Wishing our patrons a favorable year, we take our leave, hoping in due time to request their support for the twenty-sixth edition of this book. Please see that all orders bear our name.

W. H. IRWIN & CO.,
14 MERRICK ST., HAMILTON, ONT.
February, 1898.
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THOMAS HEDLEY,

Practical Upholsterer

42 McNAB ST. SOUTH and 38 MAIN ST. WEST

Cosy Corners, Window Seats, etc., made to order. Easy Chairs, Couches, Spring and other Mattresses in stock. Full size Hair Mattresses from $12.00 up. Carpets Cleaned, etc.
Fine line of Furniture Coverings, Draperies and Curtains artistically arranged.
The Garlock Packing Co’y
MANUFACTURERS
GARLOCK’S
STEAM, WATER AND AMMONIA PACKINGS
(PATENTED)
ASBESTOS PIPE AND BOILER COVERINGS.
None Genuine Without the Trade Mark
SEE THAT IT IS ON ALL PACKAGES.
35 JOHN ST. NORTH.
TELEPHONE 1295.
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A HANDSOME RETURN.

To the North American Life Assurance Company,
TORONTO, ONT.

DEAR SIRS,—

I have much pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of your Company's cheque, through your District Manager, Mr. W. J. Waters, for the full cash value of my Semi-Tontine Policy held in your Company. Fifteen years ago I was induced to take out a Life Fifteen-Year Investment Contract in your Company, and now the time has arrived when I can exercise one of the four options referred to in the Policy. At the time of insuring I was 43 years of age, and consequently have had the protection of insurance during the period of fifteen years (ages 43 to 58), when I understand the cost of insurance is comparatively heavy. One of the options, offering me the cash value, amounts to within a few dollars of all the premiums I have paid into your Company, thus I have had my risk carried for the past fifteen years for very little more than the interest on my premiums.

In view of the decreasing profit returns of all American and Canadian Companies on account of the decline in the rate of interest, the result of my North American Policy cannot but be viewed with great satisfaction. If I had held a similar Policy in either one of the two large American Companies doing business in Canada, I find that I would not have been in as good a financial position as I am in respect to your Policy. In both of the Companies referred to, the annual premiums is $3.30 in excess of that paid to your Company, and if this annual premium were invested yearly for the fifteen years for which I have been paying premiums, it would now amount to $78. This sum, added to your cash value, would make a total of $557.45 as contrasted with the cash value of $454 and $452 respectively in the American Companies mentioned.

Hoping that the good management and profit-earning power of your Company may continue, I am,

Respectfully yours,

JAMES CHEYNE.

For copy of last Annual Report and pamphlets explanatory of the Company's various plans of insurance, address,

W. J. WATERS,
DISTRICT MANAGER.
64 King St. West, Hamilton, Ont.

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.
HEAD OFFICE: 112 to 113 King Street West,
Toronto.

PATENTS Obtained in all Countries
Machinery Constructed, Drawings Made
GUTTER & SANDAHL, 105 Steury St
Montreal.
Patent Solicitors and Patent Engineers.

PATENTS Obtained in all Countries
Machinery Constructed, Drawings Made
GUTTER & SANDAHL, 105 Steury St
Montreal.
Patent Solicitors and Patent Engineers.
### Aberdeen Ave, n side, from James' s to limits

- 32 M Jones, machinist
- 34 D McAllister, repairer
- 36 Robert Quinn, tinsmith
- 40 A Munday, laborer
- 46 Miss J Putter
- 48 Mrs Rachel Catchpole
- 64 W H Gillard, merchant

#### Bay st intersects
- 107 Geo E Nicholson, condecr
- 109 Thos Capes, watchman
- 111 Robt Pilgrim, manfr
- 114 C E Fisher

#### Arthur and Sanford ave s intersect

#### Aikman ave, s side

- 18 Geo E Nicholson, condecr
- 20 A Fraser, accountant
- 23 Wm Hazell, grocer
- 28 Mrs Ann Richards
- 30 John B Slattery, painter
- 31 Thos Marshall, tailor
- 32 Mrs Mary A Duffield
- 33 John Alexander
- 34 Mrs Marv A Duffield
- 35 H C Champ
- 36 Rev S Daw

#### Queen st intersects
- 197 Martin Malone, barrister
- 198 Vacant
- 200 Thos Gentle, upholsterer
- 201 W Carrigue, agent
- 202 L S Scheck, foreman

#### Fairmount ave commences

#### Mountain ave commences
- 229 Jas McKeand, bookkpr

#### Beulah ave commences

#### Garrth st intersects
- 239 John Stewart, laborer
- 240 Hamilton Golf Club
- 241 Duncan McNab, dairyman
- 242 Victoria Rifle Range

### Aberdeen Ave, n side, from James' s to limits

- 32 M Jones, machinist
- 34 D McAllister, repairer
- 36 Robert Quinn, tinsmith
- 40 A Munday, laborer
- 46 Miss J Putter
- 48 Mrs Rachel Catchpole
- 64 W H Gillard, merchant

#### Bay st intersects
- 107 Geo E Nicholson, condecr
- 109 Thos Capes, watchman
- 111 Robt Pilgrim, manfr
- 114 C E Fisher

#### Arthur and Sanford ave s intersect

#### Aikman ave, s side

- 18 Geo E Nicholson, condecr
- 20 A Fraser, accountant
- 23 Wm Hazell, grocer
- 28 Mrs Ann Richards
- 30 John B Slattery, painter
- 31 Thos Marshall, tailor
- 32 Mrs Mary A Duffield
- 33 John Alexander
- 34 Mrs Marv A Duffield
- 35 H C Champ
- 36 Rev S Daw

#### Queen st intersects
- 197 Martin Malone, barrister
- 198 Vacant
- 200 Thos Gentle, upholsterer
- 201 W Carrigue, agent
- 202 L S Scheck, foreman

#### Fairmount ave commences

#### Mountain ave commences
- 229 Jas McKeand, bookkpr

#### Beulah ave commences

#### Garrth st intersects
- 239 John Stewart, laborer
- 240 Hamilton Golf Club
- 241 Duncan McNab, dairyman
- 242 Victoria Rifle Range

### Adelaide, from King w to Paradise

- 39 John Rankin, laborer

#### Aikman ave, n side, from 19 Wentworth

- 13 A H White, accountant
- 15 Thos Squire, driver
- 17 Patk Downe, laborer
- 19 Chas Rule, laborer
- 20 Geo Davison, laborer
- 22 Jas Findlay, sr, slater
- 24 Wm M Findlay, roofer
- 26 Wm S Duffield, merchant
- 28 Martin Malone, barrister
- 29 Vacant
- 31 Thos Gentle, upholsterer
- 33 Rev S Daw
- 35 H C Champ
- 37 W Carrigue, agent
- 39 L S Scheck, foreman
- 40 Jas Findlay, sr, slater
- 42 Wm M Findlay, roofer

#### Mountain ave commences

- 229 Jas McKeand, bookkpr

#### Beulah ave commences

#### Garrth st intersects
- 239 John Stewart, laborer
- 240 Hamilton Golf Club
- 241 Duncan McNab, dairyman
- 242 Victoria Rifle Range

### Alanson, from 38 Blyth to Ontario ave

#### Blyth st ends

- 12 Thos Squire, driver
- 14 Geo Dawson, salesman
- 18 Mrs Sarah Anstey
- 20 Alex Stuart, clerk
- 22 Horace Hazell, policeman
- 23 Thos J Hutchinson, painter
- 25 Samuel Easter, painter
- 27 D S Ramsay, lithographer
- 29 Jas Bartle, laborer
- 31 Mrs Fred Thompson
- 33 Geo E Nicholson, condecr
- 35 Thos Capes, watchman
- 37 Robt Pilgrim, manfr
- 39 C E Fisher

#### Aikman ave, n side, from 19 Wentworth

- 13 A H White, accountant
- 15 Thos Squire, driver
- 17 Patk Downe, laborer
- 19 Chas Rule, laborer
- 20 Geo Davison, laborer
- 22 Jas Findlay, sr, slater
- 24 Wm M Findlay, roofer
- 26 Wm S Duffield, merchant
- 28 Martin Malone, barrister
- 29 Vacant
- 31 Thos Gentle, upholsterer
- 33 Rev S Daw
- 35 H C Champ
- 37 W Carrigue, agent
- 39 L S Scheck, foreman
- 40 Jas Findlay, sr, slater
- 42 Wm M Findlay, roofer
WALTER AMBROSE, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

CITY OF HAMILTON

50 A R Grant, inspector
56 Clappison Pipe & Boiler Covering Co
62 Peter Paterson, builder

Albert rd, n side, from 413 Victoria ave n
16 Thos Bernard, teamster
18 Edmd Callahan, laborer
24 Robt Stoneman, molder
28 W J Caldwell, molder
32 E Winger, teamster

Albert road, south side
11 Robt Marshall, laborer
13 Thos Martain, moulder
17 John Hunter
21 Jos Wilson, laborer
23 Jas Clarke, carpenter
25 Vacant
29 Martin Carlson, laborer
31 Geo Haywood, laborer

Albert, from Main e
Burness Cope, mover
Arthur Cope, gardener

Aima ave, head John s
10 Frank Hodd, letter carrier
Adam Brown, post master

Ardvolich st, from Dundurn
62 C H Mitchell, basketmkr

Argue, from Main, 2nd from Wentworth
W H Wodehouse, man fr
J Penfold, merchant
Aldf Canham, riveter

Arkledun ave, n side, from 323 John s
25 Mrs Richd Martin
53 C J Myles, coal dealer
79 Wm T Ramsay
95 Hon Mr Justice Robertson

Arkledun ave, s side
14 Samuel Barker
34 A B Mackay
46 Mrs Chas Gurney
60 Mrs Charles Gurney jr
66 Enoch Bush, gardener

Arthur ave, from King e to Aikman ave
Chas Bulfin, engineer
Vacant
Wm Wilson, laborer

Ashley st, e side, from 627 King to Cannon
4 John Thakee, conductor
16 J P Fenton, policeman
20 Jeremiah Gibbs, clerk
24 Jas Bishop, baker
King Wm st intersects
32 Maurice Stewart, teamster
Nightingale st intersects
40 Mrs Mary O'Shaughnessy
Wilson st intersects
King Wm st intersects
88 Alex Thomson, prreader
98 Matthew H Little, shipper
100 Oscar Clark, watchman
102 H McGough, bricklayer
104 Fred Sutton, laborer
106 Horace James, molder
108 Jas McCuen, watchman
108 H W Pankhurst, teamster

Ashley, west side
1 T R Carmichael, grocer
9 Frank French, blacksmith
11 George Fagan
King Wm st intersects
35 Mrs Emma Cann
Nightingale st intersects
57 Jas Laidlaw, carpenter
Wilson st intersects
87 Jeremiah Roe, mason
91 Leon Whatley, presser
93 Alex Ewing, baker
95 John W Utter, carpenter
101 Mrs E W Cuttriss
105 Rich George, shoemaker
107 Fred J Aisard, grocer

Arkledun ave, n side, from 323 John s
25 Mrs Richd Martin
53 C J Myles, coal dealer
79 Wm T Ramsay
95 Hon Mr Justice Robertson

Augusta n, from 153 James s to Catharine
13 John Patterson, electrician
17 Mrs M Crowther
19 R G Olmstead
23 Robt Murray, shoemaker
25 Chas Moore, banker
29 H J Gilbert, merchant
Hughson st intersects
43 Arch Johnston
51 T E Hillman, C E
53 A W Parmenter
57 Jas Nunn, dairy
John st intersects
69 Ballentine Bros, grocers
85 Mrs Margaret Northey
85 John Gow, bricklayer
Harris Gottleib
Catharine st intersects

Augusta, south side
8 Mrs C J Roelofson, dress kr
10 F H Rewell, shoemaker
12 John A Ross, shoemaker
14 T D James, traveler
18 Duncan Lavrov, grocer
20 John Riach, merchant
22 Mrs John Swain
24 Fred Freeland, clerk
26 Mrs M Rogers
28 Mrs Marg Rodgers
Hughson st intersects
42 Simeral Doak, blacksmith
50 Robert McKay, plasterer
52 Geo Morton, letter carrier
54 Chas Gentle, cabinetmkr
56 Vacant
58 B Witting, gardener
62 Mrs F A Offield
64 J A George, clerk
John st intersects
78 Miss G Meyer, hair dresser
80 Fred Hooper, painter
82 Neil McKay, mechanist
84 H L Wilkinson, traveler
86 Robt Hubbard, dairyman
Catharine st intersects

Aurora, east side, from Grove to Hannah
5 John Old, butcher
Robt Adam, carpenter
9 Vacant
11 Mrs John Fisher
13 John Santry, laborer
25-7 Kilgour Piano Mfg Co
25-7 John Shaw, furniture
Young and Maria sts intersect
69 Harry Rushbrook, laborer
71 Wm Swazie, laborer
73 Nicholas White, laborer
79 Jacob Strumble, teamster
87 Mrs Wilson
89 Geo Adam, gardener
AGENT
Ontario Mutual Life
Norwich Union Fire

Lloyds Plate Glass
Ontario Accident

STREET DIRECTORY

Mary st intersects
143-45 Vacant
147 Elgin st intersects
City Jail
Ferguson ave intersects
183 Chas Wilkin, laborer
187 Mrs Elizabeth Lewis
189 Mrs Annie Shannon
191 Salvation Army
191 A J Nie, machinist
193 John Carr, pattern mkr
195 Kent Whipple, founder
195 Richard Quinn, boilers
215 John Mallon, teamster
217 Chas Edwards, engineer
225 Jos Kirkpatrick, grocer

Wellington st intersects
229 Vacant
Euclid ave commences
City Hospital
Victoria ave intersects
287 Chas Holt, grocer
291 Campbell Leckie
293 Thos Tabb, laborer
297 John Campbell, driver
299 M C Beasley, traveler
303 Alex Jutson, butcher
311-13 Geo Hayes, grocer

East ave intersects
315 H E Hawkins, druggist
319 David McKee, machinist
321 Jas Gelegan, machinist
329 Mrs Elizabeth Jamieson

Emerald st intersects
353 Mrs Richd Pearce, grocer
355 Wm Jarvis, baker
357 Wm Hanes, mason
359 Mrs J B Rouseaux
361 J P McGowan, clerk
363 H C Sweeney, merchant
367 Wm Stander, moulder

Oak ave intersects
371 Peter Nelson, laborer
373 Vacant
375 Mrs Sarah Allerston
377 Wm Nunn, letter carrier
379 James Martin, caretaker
391 Joseph Bissell, carpenter
St Matthew's intersects
Dennis Mahoney, shoemaker

Cheaver st intersects
419 D McMaster, grocer
421 D McMaster, shoemaker
427 Wm Cline, polisher
429 John J Cline, agent
433 John Byers, butcher

William st intersects
441 John Graham, grocer
445 Saml Garrety, motorman
447 John Stedford, mkr maker
449 John Anderson, inspector
451 H Lyne, merchant
453 Wm Shepherd, iron wkr
455 Fred J Lyne, carpenter
459 John Lyne, grocer

Wentworth st intersects
Woodland Park
Sandsford ave intersects
Vacant
C H Dempster, iron wkr
319 John Carr, pattern mkr

Grant and Milton ave commences
Richard Craig, gardener
Methodist Church

Birch ave n commences
Public School

Gibson ave n commences
Thos Loosmore, laborer
Public Hall

Earl st commences
Jas Tracey, laborer
Wm Derby, traveler

Sherman ave intersects
635 Samuel Chapple, butcher
637 Geo Hall, laborer
639 Chris Weinreich, laborer

Barton east, s side
18 E Ringer, molder
20 Mrs M E Davis
22 T R Wilson
24 B M Book, tinsmith
25 Jas Hiscott, brusher
28 A E Zumbum, agent
30 Robt Brett, agent
32 Barton Hotel

Hughson st intersects
46 Jas A Omand, engineer
50 Thos O'Connor, laborer
52 I saiah Audett, agent
54 Andrew Foley
56 Charles Smith, salesman
60 Dennis Buckley

John st intersects
78 Wm Nash, engineer
82 Joseph McMastcr, mkr maker
84 Saml Gallock, button mkr
90-2 W Cameron, hotel

Barton east, n s, from 304 James n to limits
11 John McKeever, blacksmith
13 Mrs E James
15 J H Peatfield, overseer
19 Mrs Emma Addison
23 Vacant
27 T H Bailie, M D
29 John Hackett, instructor

Hughson st intersects
33-35 Mrs Thos Callon, grocer
39 John Smith, tailor
41 Wm J Wilson, finisher
43 Mrs Tate
45 L T Stanger, laborer
49 John Wilmot, mechanic
51 F Bissanotte, telegrapher
59 Jas Mains, grocer

John st intersects
65 Samuel Fisher
69 Phillip Ryman, shoemaker
71 John Hasted, laborer
77 Mrs John Ryan
79 Mrs Harriett Blythe
81 P Obermeyer, operator
83 Ed Edwards, foreman
85 John Guitar, teamster
91 Patrick Halloran, grocer

Catharine st intersects
105 John Scott, millwright
107 Wm Fowler, conductor
117-19 Vacant

Aurora, west side
Maria st intersects
88 Martin Rowan
90 Vacant
92 Mrs Patrick Shannon

Hannah st intersects

Bailie, east side, from 122 Hunter e
T H & B track
25 Geo H Williams, wood dir
29 Miss Annie Harvey
33 Mrs Alma Graham

Bailie, west side
T H & B track
18 Sam Robinson, laundyrnu
20 B B Jones, shipper
22 Alf Charlesworth, shoemaker
24 G H Precious, merchant
32 Alex Wilson, agent

91 Peter Miller, cage maker

Hannah st intersects

99 Peter Miller, cage maker
**CITY OF HAMILTON**

106 Mrs Ella Dandie

108 Vacant

110 Henry Walter, machinist

112 Geo Anderson, carpenter

116-20 B Crayder, grocer

**Mary st intersects**

136 Justus Post engineer

140 Wm Young, tailo\'

148 John Skorrith, shoemaker

**Elgin st intersects**

158 Jas Lowden, teamster

160 Robt Stevens, printer

162 Jas Kennedy, spinne\'

164 Mrs Geo Allan

168 Jos Mitchell

**Ferguson ave intersects**

People's Coal Co

Kramer-Irwin Co

212 C Valentine, cabinetmaker

214-6 Wm H Pugh, boot maker

218 Henry Murdoch, polisher

220 — Lambert, huckster

222 Jas Dufion, bricklayer

224 Jas Dufion, jr, bricklayer

226 John Hume, blacksmith

228 Geo Elliott, barber

**Wellington st intersects**

232 Andrew Dillon

242 Bowman & Montgomery, blacksmiths

246 Public School

**West ave intersects**

272 Edwd Bates, upholsterer

274 Mrs Rhoda Canute

276 Fred Burton

278 Robt Pearseil, laborer

280 Vacant

282 E B Muirhead, barber

**Victoria ave intersects**

290 J Smuck, flour and feed

300 Henry H Riase, shoemaker

302 Geo Garbutt, builder

306 Edwd Mutter, laborer

308 Geo Blake, laborer

310 T Massie, bridge builder

312 Peter Ray, laborer

314 John Beveridge, shoemaker

316 John Dale, barber

**East ave intersects**

322 John Wise, machinist

328 Mrs Annie Edgecombe

332 Robert Seaton, molder

334 T Head, screw operator

336 John Kelly, molder

338 V Steinkefs, tailor

340-2 Edwn Harris, grocer

**Emerald st intersects**

352 Mrs James Muckersie

356 John Gaitrey, brickmaker

358 M Cassee, operator

360 J W Bell, dentist

360 Geo H Sidsworth, butcher

**Oak ave intersects**

366 Ed Goff, traveler

374 W Gaskell, bookkeeper

382 Presbyterian Church

**Smith ave ends**

386 Alfred Seymour, bricklayer

390 John Blakely, policeman

392 Theo Zeals, policeman

394 Wm Reid, detective

396 Wm Campain, policeman

408 John H Land, secretary

**Leeming st ends**

418 James Lewis, coal

420-60 Wellington House

**Wentworth st and Sanford ave intersects**

John Stubbins, gardener

Geo Wilds, gardener

James Wilds, gardener

**Birch ave commences**

J H Larkin, builder

Vacant

Jas Mahaffey, machinist

Vacant

**Gibson ave commences**

Thos L Kinrade, teacher

**Chester ave intersects**

Richd Hicks, carpenter

Thos Lewington, laborer

**Kinrade ave commences**

Jno Adamson, blacksmith

**Sherman ave intersects**

**Barton west, n s. from 307 James n to Locke**

12 Albert Kelly, clerk

18 Wm Allan

18 Geo Whitney, molder

22 E King, rope-maker

36 Wm Campbell, molder

38 Alex Donald, laborer

**Macnab st intersects**

30 Jos Morin, merchant

52 Wm Magee, jr, ice dealer

56 Watson Rathbun, laborer

58 Gilbert Hutton, machinist

68 Joseph Hawkey, grocer

**Park st intersects**

78 Wm Morgan, laborer

81 Mrs Harriet Green

**Bay st intersects**

98 Clifton House

102 Vacant

**Tiffany st commences**

Hamilton Iron Forging Co

306 A Massie, clerk

**Crooks st intersects**

310 Vacant

**Barton st w, s side**

13 Mrs Bridget Blake

15 Mrs A McKenzie

21 James Rous

23 Thos E Riddle, molder

27 H Cooper, carriage maker

**Macnab st intersects**

42 Henry Nicol, laborer

50 Geo Reachy

**Park st intersects**

83 Mrs M Davidson

85 Wm Jack, switchman

87 Mrs E Hopgood

89 Vacant

97-93 Vacant

**Bay and Caroline st intersects**

169 Vacant

261 Greig and Oxford st ends

265 Timothy Sullivan, laborer

265 Vacant

269 Vacant

377 Mrs Sarah Sheridan

**Locomotive st ends**

277 Mrs Myrtle Crawford

279 Vacant

**Magill st ends**

291 Wm Strongman, letter-carrier

297 S Martin, molder

305 John Whiffin, bricklayer

305 Jas Jarvis, laborer

307 James Fawcett, fireman

**Crooks st intersects**

309 David Carrol, laborer

311 James McEwan, laborer

313 Fred Brand, laborer

317 Walter Crofton, molder

325 V Byrne, grocer

**Locke st ends**

**Bay st n.e side, from 130 King w to Macnab**

10 Mrs M E Getty

12 Mrs E King

16 R Buskard, carriage maker

**Market st intersects**

30 John Roger, blacksmith

32 Canada Electric Motor Co

36 J Wheatley, painter

42 Geo Church, blacksmith
46 Horatio Armstrong  
48 Thos Elliott, teamster  
52-4 Fred J Porteous, butcher  
64 David McDonald, grocer  

**York st intersects and Merrick st ends**
74 Miss Margaret Wraith  
78 Wm Milne, carter  
82-84 Vacant  
96 Chalmond, Jenks & Co  

**Vine st ends**
98 W H Judd, soap manuf  
104 Andw Stein, sailor  
106 Miss M J Waugh  
110 Robt Smellie, teamster  
112 Wm Davis, laborer  
114 Alex McLeod, lumberman  
118 John T Butterworth, clerk  
120 Richard Rogers, clerk  
126 Henry Urquhart, laborer  
130 Jas Ritchie, laborer  
136 Fred Goff, engineer  

**Simcoe st intersects**
138 Jas Havers, laborer  
142 Jas Dilworth  
146 Wm Martin, machinist  
150 Joseph Baker, laborer  
154 Geo Williams, laborer  
158 Jas Hawkins, motorman  

**Ferre st intersects**
162 Jas Fails  
166 Geo Watson, engineer  
170 Vacant  
174 Jno J Robertson, shipbuilder  
178 Fred Harrison, teamster  
182 John Flett, carpenter  
186 R J Dickson  

**Picton st intersects**
190 Jas McKeever, laborer  
194 Chas Boswell, laborer  
198 W M McElroy, machinist  
202 Samuel Ridler, traveler  
206 John O'Connor, painter  
210 Robt Moffatt, fireman  

**Shafts st intersects**
212 John McKeever, cutter  
216 Mrs M Wennesheimer  
220 H Campbell, hagguageman  
224 Fred Dowswell, manuf  
228 Wm Rowland, operator  
232 Mrs Jas Cooney  
236 John Enright, machinist  
240 Henry Ireland, grocer  
244 Vacant  
248 John Hill, laborer  

**Colborne st ends**
252 Henry Urquhart, laborer  
256 Wm Wainwright, laborer  
260 Jas Murphy, porter  
264 Wm Hanson, laborer  
268 Wm Hopgood, butcher  

**Barton st intersects**
272 Hugh Strong, laborer  
276 R H Miller, ins agent  
280 Jas Wilson, dyer  

**Bay north, west side**
7-9 Emnis & Co, pianos  
11-14 Vacant  
15 Walter Spencer, organs  
19 Henry Kuntz, brewer  
23 Wm Kirk, teamster  
27 Chas Fonger, teamster  
29 Jno Hemingway, express  

**Market st intersects**
31 Mrs Richard Doggan  
33 Jessie Chapman, hotel prop  

**Napier st commences**  
Vacant lots  
**York st intersects**
67 Corp Broth, bakery  
71 W H Judd & Co, soap mfrs  
75 J M Chapman, actor  
79 Andw Mitchell, letter carrier  
83 Pearson Corner, painter  
87 Jas Taylor,教师  
89 Mrs M McLeod  
93 Mrs F M Bates  
97 Matthew Byrne, laborer  
101 Thos Nicholson, laborer  
105 W Carey, laborer  
109 Patrick O'Brien, laborer  

**Cannon st intersects**
113 Royal Oak Hotel  
117 Vacant  
121 Hubert Delage, molder  
125 D Dickinson, ice dealer  
129 Jas Hanham, fireman  
133 Wm Davies, shipper  
137 Fred Croker, engineer  
141 Mrs Robt Gray  
145 Jas H Tydd, porter  
149 Adam Young, blacksmith  
153 G A Matheson, traveler  
157 Lawrence Murphy  
161 Frank Devine, baker  
165 Jas Lithgow, foreman  
169 Jas E Berryman, shoemaker  
173 J R Prennall, cigar maker  
177 F J Cornell, brewer  
181 T L Bates, foreman  

**Mulberry st intersects**
185 Grant-Lottridge brewing Co  

**Shafts st intersects**
193 Cornelius Woods  
197 Vacant  
201 Jacob Maier, brewer  
205 Wm L Venator, turner  
209 C K Jones, agent  
213 John Saunders, painter  
217 Jas Smith, molder  
221 Robt Ames, salesman  
225 Edwd Maguire, brickm  
233 John Dillon  
237 T H Doyle, grocer  

**Barton st intersects**
239 J W Clifton, hotel  
243 Geo Kingston, porter  
247 Peter Russell, tobacco pr  
253 Wm Stonehouse, driver
CITY OF HAMILTON

Bay st south/e s, from 145 King w

Frederick J Fralic, merchant
James Anderson, M D
Herman, painter
C K Donville, G T R
Thos W Barry, manager
John Wilson
John Morrison, grocer

Main st intersects
D G Storms, M D
Fred Taylor, contractor
L J Simons, agent
Mrs Wright

Fire station

Jackson st intersects
C B Bamfylde, clerk
Chas Douglas, agent
Wm R Moore, bookkeeper
O G Carscallen, merchant
Jas O'Brien, merchant
Theodore King
Peter Brass, architect

Hunter st intersects
Central School grounds

Bold st intersects
J H Somerville, traveler
J K McMaster, clerk
Miss Nellie Chittenden

Duke st intersects
Jas Thomson, manufacturer

Robertson st intersects
Mrs Jas McNair
John Patterson, contractor
Mrs John Gartshore
Hugh Donaldson, builder

Hannah st intersects
Campbell Ferrie, accountant
R A Robertson, merchant
J G Allen, manufacturer
J F McIvor, superintendent

Herkimer st intersects
Wm A Child
Joseph Pilkley, traveler
H B Wotton, barrister
Col C C Grant

Markland st intersects
Mrs F S Malloch
Hon J M Gibson
C W Cartwright, banker

Aberdeen ave intersects

Bay s, west side

J A Simpson, dentist

GEO. McKEAND
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY

MRS C DILLON
V H Wagner, electrician
Stuart Simpson, clerk
Philip Stevens, machinist
Miss Martha Chambers
Philip Smith, painter
Thos Quiller, laborer
M Cummings, engineer
John Desmond, painter

257 Miss Martha Chambers
259 Philip Smith, painter
263 Thos Quiller, laborer
267 M Cummings, engineer
269 John Desmond, painter
271 Vacant
273 — Nolan, laborer
277 Michl Moriarity, laborer
279 Philip Stevens, machinist
281 Vacant
283 M Cummings, engineer
285 Vacant
287 Vacant
289 Vacant
291 Vacant
293 Vacant

Stuart st intersects
Gillesby's grain warehouse

Strachan st intersects

345 Wm Dillon, hotel
359 Geo White, wire drawer
361 M Connor, shipper
363 — T Warburton, packer
367 Thos Mundy, laborer
371 Vacant
373 Vacant
375 Vacant
377 Vacant
379 Vacant
381 Vacant
383 Vacant
385 Vacant
387 Vacant
389 Vacant
391 Vacant

359-73 Robt Soper, sail loft
375 Thos Michael, fireman
379 David Phalen, bricklayer
381 Geo Hobson, iron worker
383 Jas Forrest, laborer
385 A F Loomis,loom fixer
391 Robt Williams, laborer

Fairview st intersects
Massie's boat house

405 Mrs M Gunner
407 Richd Spratt, laborer
411 A Vila, grocer
413 John Burns, baggageman
419 Walter Scott, engineer

Pictou st intersects

425 H L Bastien, boat builder
433 L H Bastien, boat builder

Maccarthy st intersects

459 Mrs M Brunt
469 Vacant
473 Fred Miller, laborer
475 Vacant
477 Vacant

497-507 Ham Butcher's Ice Co

Wood st ends

533 James Doyle, mariner

Royal Canadian Yacht Club
Brown's Wharf
545-7 Patrick Roach, laborer
555 Wm Cunningham, teamster
**FEDERAL LIFE**

Inquire for the Guaranteed Security Policy.

---

**STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>FEDERAL LIFE</strong> Inquire for the Guaranteed Security Policy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>STREET DIRECTORY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Birch ave, n from Barton e, 4th e of Wentworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Birch ave, s from Barton e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>Birge, n side, from Aberdeen ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Birge, s side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><strong>Birge, n side, from 356 Wellington north, to Wentworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>Victoria and East aves and Emerald st intersect</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><strong>Blyth, e side, from 142 Stinson to Alanson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td><strong>Blyth, w side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td><strong>Blyth, s side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td><strong>Victoria ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td><strong>Birge ave, s from Aberdeen ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td><strong>Beulah ave, from Aberdeen ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td><strong>Blake, from Main e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><strong>Emerald st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>Oak ave and Cheever st end</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td><strong>Queen st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td><strong>Ray st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td><strong>Pearl st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td><strong>Bold, s side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td><strong>Macnab st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td><strong>Park st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td><strong>Bay st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td><strong>Bay st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>Victoria ave intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td><strong>Emile St intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td><strong>Somerville st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td><strong>Wellington st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td><strong>Main st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td><strong>Main st to River st</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td><strong>Washington st to River st</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td><strong>Emile St to River st</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td><strong>Canada Screw Co</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Note**: The document contains a list of names, addresses, and occupations, likely from a directory of residents or businesses in a specific area.
141 W W Aitchison, lumber r
143 Jas Souter, cabinet mak
**Caroline st intersects**
145 Nich Fraley, bricklayer
147 Andrew Marcy
171 Wm Johnston, laborer
173 Geo Turlon, laborer
175 Wm Johnston, laborer
179 G Fickley, shoemaker
191 F R Dobbins, barber
**Hess st intersects**
193 Thos Baker, baker
**Queen st intersects**
237 Fred Ball, molder
239 Geo W Mulholland
243 R C Jeckell, teacher
245 Allan Studholme, mechanic
247 Robt Roy, clerk
249 Jas Evans, carpenter
251 C L Lancefield, trimmer
253 A E Smith, bricklayer
255 Wm Johnston, laborer
259 Geo Turlon, laborer
275 Wm Johnston, laborer
279 G Fickley, shoemaker
291 F R Dobbins, barber
**Hess st intersects**

**Beadalbane, w s**
93 E Cline, laborer

**Tom and Locheanne st intersects**
143 Vacant
147 Wm Johnston, laborer
149 John Trevaskis, blacksmith
151 John Wurst, bricklayer
153 Geo Turlon, laborer

**Brock, from 550 Hugh- son n to Mary**
43 Geo Friday, laborer

**Catharine st intersects**
32 Vacant
36 Hamilton Macpherson
38 Wm T Farmer, grocer
49 Robt Wilson, laborer
51 Jas Wailing, laborer
55 Timothy Halloran

**Bruce, from 161 Mark- land to Aberdeen**
8 Albert Knapp, laborer
12 Wm Cox, gardener
16 John Schwartz, machin
18 W G Waid
20 M A Munro, tailor
22 J M Dickson, chemist
24 John Henderson
26 Geo Hanlon, letter carrier
28 Vacant
30 Wm Pennell, soap maker
33 F L Henderson, coachman
35 Jacob Schwab, gardener
27 Mrs John Davey

**Aberdeen ave intersects**

**Burlington e, n s, from 594 James n to Wel-lington**
17 L Dunn, laborer
19 John Dunn, laborer
20 Geo Hill, blacksmith

**Hughson st intersects**

**Burris, s from Main to Idac**

**Burlington e, s s**
4 Macassa House

**Hughson st intersects**
42 Thos McCarthy, contractr

**John st intersects**
158 Geo Potter, inspector

**Burlington west, n s, from 585 James n to Bay**

Private grounds

**Macab st intersects**

**Burlington Glass Works**
58 Wm McNab, mariner
60 Miss A Carter
62 C W Lighthead, laborer
66 C W Teeple, teamster
68 Chas Jones, laborer

**Wood st intersects**
70 Mrs Jno Wakeham
74 W J Johns, laborer
76 Jacob Riehl, teamster
78 W H Long, carpenter

**Bay st intersects**

**Burlington w, s s**
13 Martin O Mara, laborer
15 Joseph Davis, baker
17 Philip Doyle, packer
19 Patrick Farley, laborer
25 Strumble, teamster
27 Henry Fowle, teamster
35 Jas McGee
37 Wm Hughes, carpenter
41 Mrs E Stride

**Macab st intersects**
45 Vacant
47 Chas Hull, laborer
49 Wm Garrison, mechanic
51 L Conley, laborer
55 N Long, carpenter

**Wood st intersects**
73 Michl O Brien, laborer
75 Wm Orr, mechanic
81 Wm Gardiner, musician

**Bay st intersects**

**Burris, s from Main to Clark**

13 John Murphy, laborer
19 Chas Sanford, stovemaker
21 Wm L Hay, policeman
23 Alfred Mountain, porter
27 Wm H Gilbert, porter
AGENT | Ontario Mutual Life | Norwich Union Fire | Lloyds Plate Glass | Ontario Accident
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**Burton, s s**
16 Philip Oblender, laborer
22 Richd Cox, wood worker
30 John Christian, porter
40 Edwd Protheroe, agent
60 Wm Williams, screw mkr
66 Wm Sloan, agent
62 Robt Neville, engineer
66 Wm H Hinckl, machinist

**Canada, n s, from 94 Queen s to Garth**
12 Thos O'Connor, carpenter
14 Vacant
20 Richd Herod, bricklayer
24 John B Faulkner, bricklyr
26 J W Larmor, clerk

**Ray st intersects**
48 Moses Dow, plasterer
50 Jno D Campbell, enameler
60 Jno Montgomery, laborer
64 Richd Crawford, coachman
70 Mrs Fred Rohr

**Pearl st intersects**
88 Vacant
92 Herman Lebek, policeman
94 Vacant
96 John Lebek, laborer
98 Fred Pople, laborer
102 Geo Hempstock, laborer
104 Altd Willis, millorman
106 Andw Robinson, laborer
108 John Mostyn, tinsmith
112 Thos Fraser, butcher
114 Wm Pasel, laborer

**Lake st intersects**
118 Daniel Jarvis, laborer
132 Wm Veidenheimer, baker
136 Henry Wickens, laborer
141 Wm Melody, carter
146 R S Jacques, woodwkr
154 John Hempstock, laborer

**Pouletre st intersects**
158 Arinour McFarland, laborer
162 Edwd Wild, laborer
174 Thos J Collins, potter
176 Vacant
178 Mrs Michael McGrath
182 Allan Marshall, engineer
188 Vacant
190 Vacant
192 Thos Gorrard, laborer
196 Alex Hay, contractor
200 Henry Leard, potter
202 John I Webb, cutter
224 Aaron Bawden, brickmkr

**Garth st intersects**

**Canada, south side**
19 A Unsworth, merchant
23 Vacant
27 Geo Hunter, inspector

**Ray st intersects**
40 Frank Cutler, cabinetwork
63 Peter Warrike, tailor
65 Robt Wilson, freeman
79 Peter Fitzpatrick, laborer

**Pearl st intersects**
89 W Derrick, laborer
93 John Dorsey, laborer
103 Chas Kruger, laborer
105 Wm Lenz, laborer
107 Joseph Jacques, laborer

**Locke st intersects**
123 Mrs Jas Laver
125 Arthur Favers, weaver
127 Geo Adams, stove mkr
129 Vacant
135 Wm Earl, brickmkr
139 Jas W Sherlock
140 Robt Bales, teamster
155 Thos Bell, engineer

**Pouletre st intersects**
163 Thos Waite, laborer
167 Patrick Croll, potter
169 Vacant
183 Walter Etherington, carpenter

**Garth st intersects**

**Cannon e. n side, from 156 James n**

Knox Church
Cannon street school

**Hughson st intersects**
31-61 Malleable Iron Works

**John st intersects**
63 James Harding, butcher
67 Geo Sibbald, foreman
69 E Vinick, buttonhole mkr
71 Simon Taflee, teacher
75 Mrs J R Servos

**Catharine st intersects**
101 J M Bessey, dealer
103 Geo Bessey, dealer
105 J McArthur, merchant
107 Vacant
109 J G Moyer, traveler
111 Wm T Millet, foreman
113 Mrs J A Wallace
115 R W Seldon, carpenter
117 John Arthur, grocer

**Mary st intersects**
137 Jno Thomson, custom officer

**Elgin st intersects**

**N & N W Railway yard**
177 Jasper Hill, grocer
179 Robt Kennedy, bookkeeper
181 R Johnson, watchman
183 Vacant
185 Wm J Thomas, painter
187 Wm E Hatchard, Sawyer
188 Wm Morton, fruiterer
193 W J Beckingham, machinist
195 Geo Oliver, barber
197 Jas Thomson, laborer
199 F Elder, printer
201 Chas Cole, shoemaker
203 Retson Clark, laborer

**Catharine st intersects**
205 P Ronan, flour dealer
206 Elisha Burnham
211 Henry Trant, laborer
213 Mrs Amelia Lyons
215 Jos Spence, laborer
217 Walter England, barber
219 Denis Brown, laborer
221 Wm Ford, baker
223 W H Wilson, tinsmith
225 7 John Ronan, grocer

**Wellington st intersects**
233 Mrs Walter Bastedo

**West ave intersects**
267 Augustus Knetsch, tailor
269 Wm B Barker, collector
281 T M Williamson, grocer

**Victoria ave intersects**
289 Geo C Secord, agent
297 F Stinson, shipper
301 Wm Holmes, wire work
311 Mrs Robt Holmes

**Jast ave intersects**
321 Jno W Almas, salesman
323 J Zoller, solderer
325 Jno Sullivan, machinist
329 W L Hargrove, agent
331 Alex Thomas, shipper
333 Alex Dunbar, molder
335 John Duncan, carpenter
337 Vacant

**Emerald st intersects**
343 Jas Bews, grocer
351 Vacant
353 Vacant
350 Richd Raycroft, grocer

**Oak ave commences**
351 J B Sibbald, barber
357 Calvin Goode, teamster
371 John Jennings, molder
377 Jacob Ellsworth, pedler
381 J J Holland, laborer
383 J E Wales, grocer

**Smith ave commences**
383 James Dodge, wood
W. F. FINDLAY
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Ferguson ave intersects
192 Alex May, laborer
194 Thos Chubb, engineer
196 Chas G Kelly, wood dir
204 C P Moore, file works
Cathcart st intersects
206 Geo A McCully, shoemaker
216 Mrs Mary Douglas
218-26 Thos Wilson, hotel
Wellington st intersects
230 Meriden Britannia Works
246 Vacant
248 Vacant
254 Robt Unsworth, painter
West ave intersects
272 Samuel Rodgers, gr under
274 Geo Richmond
278 W Smallwood, waiter
280 Wm Goodfellow, finisher
282 F H Yapp, druggist
Victoria ave intersects
290 Mrs M McMicking
294 Fred McDermott, painter
296 Mrs Caroline Richter
302 L Laurason, M D
East ave intersects
326 Geo A Davis, machinist
328 W J Hillyard, carpenter
330 Geo H Evans, merchant
332 Mrs Caroline Richter
340 L Laurason, M D
Emerald st intersects
348 Wm Easterbrooke
350 Thos Taylor, carpenter
354 Mrs Wm Aide, dry goods
356 R N Wheeler, wood
Tisdale st ends
370 Fred Duffy, butcher
372 Michael Lynch, clerk
374 John Carson, motorman
376 Mrs A C Combs
378 Vacant
382 Joseph Rodgers, moulder
384 John Holmes, laborer
388 J Whetlitt, dairyma
392 Henry Stone, butcher
Steven st intersects
404 Geo Mines, marble cutter
406 Mrs Mary Fulland
408 E O Zimmerman, collector
410 Wm Bevis, machinist
412 John Emory, carpenter
418 Ben Salisbury, harnessmaker
420 Wm Coffee, molder
422 Saml Aikins, policeman
424 Jas Miller, grocer

Ashley st ends
Ontario Lantern Co
458 Edment Hill
460 Robt McCavley, traveler
462 Chas Raymont, bricklayer
464 — Swazie, teamster
466 Arch McDonald, grocer
472 Thos Martin, plasterer
474 H Stewart, teamster
475 Jas Farmer, blacksmith
Sanford ave intersects
Wm Kennedy, gardener
Henry Kent, dentist
Hugh Kelso, bricklayer

Cannon w. n s, from 157 James n to Hess
13 Jas White, M D
14 C Wilson, bookbinder
23 Fred Schadel, blacksmith
26 Frank Elliott, teamster
Macnab st intersects
36-8 Jim Alffer, fruiterer
49 Mrs K Wickem
48 ½ Horace Brown, laborer
48 — Rooke, laborer
50 A Cunningham, engineer
52 Charles Krug, tailor
54 John McGuire, painter
58 James Shanlin, molder
60 Fred Boehmer
Park st intersects
80 Wm Ashby, foreman
83 And Adams, teamster
88 F Cherrier, grocer
90 Michl Ritchie, machinist
94 John Linkert, shoemaker
100 Wm Carter, plasterer
Bay st intersects
114 Royal Oak Hotel
120 Vacant
126 Mrs Helen Gray
126 Jas B Jardine, clerks
126 E T Irwin, laborer
128 A Bleich, rag dealer
130 Michl Fostier, engineer
Railway st commences
136 John Berry, teamster
Caroline st intersects
154 Wm Hall, grocer
156 Robt Etherington, laborer
158 Wm T Daniels, teamster
160 Wm Fairweather, tinsmith
162 Wm Milne, carter
166 Fred Rau, laborer
168 M Johnson
170 James Martin, shoemaker

393 W S C Hazell, confectioner
401 Chas West, baker
403 Vacant
405 Vacant
Clyde st commences
413 Joseph Sykes, baker
417 Henry A Way, distiller
419 Wm J Stewart, carpenter
421 Alf Soughton, machinist
423 Jas Wade, carpenter
427 G A Laing, vinegar wrk

Leeming st intersects
431 Levy Revel, grocer
435 Mrs Chas Revel
437 Mrs Louisa Harris
439 A Zimmermarl, clerk
447 J os Kennedy, dairyman
451 Andw Cummings, laborer

Sanford st intersects
48 ½ John Brown, laborer
49 ½ Arch Robertson, teamster
50 Harvey Tagman, tailor
51 James Wallace
53 James O'Neill, painter
55 E Arthur, agent
57 Donald 'Varo-en, sexton
59 Wm Robertson, tailor
Hughson st intersects
63 Geo Sellers, clerk
64 Arch Robertson, teamster
66 Donald Warren, sexton
68 Wm Robertson, tailor

Catharine st intersects
70 Mrs G Alexander
72 Mrs Emily Catchpole

John st intersects
72 Geo Hamilton, mason
73 P Burrows, gardener

Cannon e, s s
8 A H Ross, druggist
8 Jas Dwyer, undertaker
12 Daniel 0'Neill, painter
14 E Arthur, agent
20 Geo Hamilton, mason

Ontario Lantern Co
Wentworth st intersects
468 Mrs G Alexander
468 Mrs Emily Catchpole
470 Mrs Wm Aide, dry goods
472 P Burrows, gardener
###street directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannon w. s s</td>
<td>9 A E Lackner, M D, Chas Cameron, bookkeeper, J M Harris, Herald, Mrs E Macpherson, Geo. Knott, laborer, Geo. Potter, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park st intersects</td>
<td>James Taaffe, cab driver, Wm H Schneider, Ham Biscuit &amp; ConfCo, Wm Smith, laborer, Jas Baitie, clerk, Wm Smith, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
<td>H Bleich, rag dealer, Clark Madgett, machinist, E Graham, laborer, Geo Wyatt, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline st intersects</td>
<td>John Mepham, laborer, John Flynn, molder, Adam Bell, tailor, Wm Mepham, laborer, Eliza Brown, molder, John Billington, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market st intersects</td>
<td>1 Wm Low, sail repairer, Wm’s Christian Ass’n, T Phillips, mason, J W Aitcheson, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheaffe and Barton st s</td>
<td>112 J J Gimblett, shoemaker, Jas Baikie, clerk, Wm Smith, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon st n. w s</td>
<td>11 J B Bowman, teamster, Mrs Patrick Sullivan, Wm Low, sail repairer, Wm’s Christian Ass’n, T Phillips, mason, J W Aitcheson, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline st north, e s</td>
<td>17 Wm Scott, Geo Elmslie, bookkeeper, Miss Kate West, John Billington, shoemaker, Mrs F B Cane, Wm Murton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 208 King w to</td>
<td>187 Sam Aylett, gardener, 189 J W Hammond, coachman, 191 W Pamenter, baker, Augustus Oder, laborer, Vacant, Fred Held, driver, David Murray, teamster, Wm Bunt, inspector, Ed Walls, iron worker, Wm Mappin, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>191 W Pamenter, baker, Augustus Oder, laborer, Vacant, Fred Held, driver, David Murray, teamster, Wm Bunt, inspector, Ed Walls, iron worker, Wm Mappin, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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195 Jno Langford, carpenter
Robinson st intersects

207 F W Kirk, painter

209 Mrs Margt Dryland

211 Mrs Isabella Morrow

213 Geo Curry, porter

223 F J Carroll, clerk

225 J N C Snyder, T H & B

Hannah st intersects

251 Vacant

253 CR Smith, sec Bd of Trade

255 Thos Boston

Herkimer and Markland st intersects

300 Geo J Dunn, manufacturer

315 J W Fox, florist

317 Vacant

319 E J Riselro, gardener

321 Alex Gardner, driver

Aberdeen ave intersects

Caroline s. west side

12 Delorme's Carriage Wks
George and Main st intersects

92 Mrs T G Furnival

Jackson st intersects

Private grounds

Hunter st intersects

112 C W Dodman, botller

130 Vacant

132 Wm R Allan, blacksmith

134 Mrs Sarah Carroll

136 Wm Ballentine, laborer

138 A B Baxter, grocer

Bold st intersects

142 Frank Kaiser, liquors

148 W G Leitch, manfr

154 Mrs Elizabeth Pattison

156 Vacant

170 Home of the Friendless

Duke st intersects

180 J H Piper, clerk

182 Wm Matthews, milter

184 Geo Hodd, salesman

188 Geo J Fitzsimmons, jewell

190 John Brown

194 Robt McKay, plasterer

Robinson st intersects

206 Geo Pfann, cabinetmaker

218 Chas Martin, tinsmith

220 Chas Coy, harnessmaker

226 Geo J Austin, traveler

230 Mrs Minnie Crossley

Hannah st intersects

244 Mrs Mary Parmenter

246 Thos Grinn, carver

250 Fred Halford, clerk

252 Mrs Hannah Hutty

254 John S Douglas, baker

256 Jas Canary, laborer

258 Jas Haydon, tinsmith

Herkimer st intersects

270 G Hunt, grocer

274 Jas Milne, gardener

278 Markland st intersects

308 John Cochrane, coachman

310 Jas Rayment, gardener

312 John Jones, foreman

314 Mrs F E Gadsby

322 Robt Hillier, salesman

325 E J Dryer

Aberdeen ave intersects

Catharine, east side, from

127 King e to the Bay

7 W H Miller, bicycles

24 The Shedden Co

24 Wright & Dally, cotton brokers

24 Klipestill & Co, dyes

24 Thos Mesley & Co, carpet paper

King Wm st intersects

42 Mrs Foster

46-8 John Temple, livery

50 P Armstrong, car gen’l

52 Mrs Wm Murphy

58 Domestic Specialty Co

Rebecca st intersects

66 Jas Sharples

68 Wm Gordon, manufacturer

70 Geo Bar, machinist

76 John Zoeger, bookkeeper

86 Peter Duffy

84 T O Lucas, butcher

86 Vacant

Gore st intersects

92 Jas S Amos

98 Louis Schwartz, tobacconist

102 Frank Mackeloon, butcher

110 J B Mills, mgr Merchants’ Protective and Collecting Association

114 H E Campbell, clerk

116 Wm G Hewitt, agent

118 Robert Lucas

120 Mrs Hannah, Stores

122 Geo Hughson, motorman

126 Mrs Julia Bell

130 Jacob Berlinghoff, laborer

134 J H Mattice, agent Globe

136 Mrs Annie Sheppard

139 Thos Smith, assessor

142 Jos Lloyd, salesman

144 Jas Jacques, builder

146 Geo Elder, grocer

148 Joseph Walton, clerk

150 J W McDonald, cigar dir

Cannon st intersects

164 Benj Harris, watchmaker

166 J J Parsons, teacher

168 Edwd Schwartz, cutter

170 Wm Seal, fireman

172 Mrs Isabella Harvey

173½ Jas Hopkins, molder

174 Wm McCann, molder

178 Wm Temple, laborer

184 Wm Toban, farmer

190 D Moore & Co, founders

Robert st intersects

208 Frank W Cook, molder

210 Mrs Maggie Byrne

212 Oscar Nurdon

214 Jas Oakes, tobacco roller

216 J Schuler, painter

218 Mrs Michl Malone

220 Miss Mary Walsh

222 H Salisbury, laborer

224 Vacant

228 Saml Levi, rag packer

230 Jas Workman, cook

234 Eliza Bacon, pedlar

236 Patk J Kelly, tailor

242 Geo Breweister, foreman

244 Mrs James Dennis

246 John Carrick, editor

248 Vacant

252 J F Langlass, carpenter

254 Jas Cumbers, teamster

258 Vacant

266 Vacant

268 Barton st intersects

268 Vacant

270 Saml Witherspoon, planter

272 Vacant

274 H Waring, teamster

278 Robt Featherston, trucker

280 Jos Buntin, painter

282 Wm Conley, laborer

286 Mrs Benj Scratch

288 Jas Grey, blacksmith

290 Robt Kyle, machinist

300 John Fee, wire drawer

302 John Fee

304 Daniel Sheehan, laborer

306 Vacant

308 RIchard Pugh, laborer

310 Alex McKenzie, clerk

312 Geo Smith, watchman

316 R O Bigelow, builder

Murray st intersects

328 Mrs Margt Michenburg

330 Michl Manion, molder

332 M Margets, dairyman

334 Chas Blatcher, willower

345½ Vacant

G T R Track

352 Chas Parker, cooper

Strachan st intersects
CITY OF HAMILTON
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Catharine s. west side
4 Green Bros' Hall
6 F. R. Readwin, coachman
16-22 Hamilton Fruit Market

Main st intersections
34 Geo Todd, hosier
35 Harry Halford, barber
38 Miss Fannie McCutcheon
46 F. N. Farmer, caterer
48 Miss E. Matthews
59 Mrs Alice Thomas
52 John E. Myers, cooper

Jackson st intersections
60 John C. Harris
62 Jas Osborne, engineer
64 Jacob Ross, cutter
66 C. J. Grundy, collector
70 H. Usher, employee, T&H&B
72 Miss Sarah M. Griffin
74 wm. Frier, pedler

Hunter st intersections
90-94 Shields, coal and wood
96 Henry Obermeyer, printer
98 F. Burkholder, tanner
100 Wm. C. Robb, miller

102 A. S. Foster, traveler
108 Samuel Davis
110 Mrs. H. Beaton
114 Martin Taneyok
116 C. W. Asling, machinist
120 W. Terryberry, laborer
122 Vacant
124 Vacant
126 Elijah Burkholder

Angusta st ends
134 W. S. Briggs, manufacturer
142 Geo. Goodale, laborer
144 Vacant
146 Wm. McFarlane, machinist
148 Fergus Armstrong, agent
150 Geo. Bellhouse, clerk
152 Peter H. Black, traveler
154 Henry Smart, bricklayer
156 F. G. Smith, printer
158 D. Mitchell, shoemaker

Young st intersections
160 Miss Emily Knott, artist
162 W. A. Gibb, clerk
164 Robt. McHaffie, traveler
166 Geo. LeRiche, druggist
170 Vacant
171 David Dunlop, merchant
173 F. B. Halliday, traveler
176 R. H. Keil, clerk, P. O.
180 Mrs. S. Blain
182 C. S. Webber, clerk
183 Geo. Boulter, merchant

Maria st intersections
190 Chas Powis, accountant
192 Alex Anderson, builder
198 Henry Day, tinsmith
202 Mrs. Thos. O. Heir
204 F. W. Bradwin, clerk

Cathcart, e. s. from 323 Rebecca to Barton

Wilson st intersections
Disciples' Church
30 Vacant
32 Mrs. David Murray
34 Wm. Nixon, laborer
36 Timothy Sullivan, laborer
38 Chas. Johnston, tailor
48-52 E. T. Wright & Co., tinware manufacturers

Kelly st intersections
52 John Strathdee, salesman
54 Wm. Agnew
56 L. E. Ellsworth, clerk
59 T. Sullivan, shoemaker
62 John Mainland, laborer
64 Mrs. Robt. Bennett
66 J. E. Taylor, tailor
68 G. T. Turner, carpenter
70 A. H. Higginbotham, proof reader
78 Wm. Knowshaw, manager

84 Andw. Boyd, fireman

Cannon st intersects
82 P. Ronan, merchant
86 Evan McKenzie, carpenter
88 Arthur Blakemore, financier
100 Thos. Cane, shoemaker
102 Vacant
104 Geo. Fisher, painter
108 D. B. Franks, laborer
110 Eric Wilson, shoemaker
112 Wm. Hunter, mechanic
116 Thos Ham, tinsmith
118 Jas. Truscott, machinist
120 H. Marriot, machinist
122 Vacant
124 Robt. Reid, carpenter
126 Wm. Shaw, laborer
128 Mrs. Elizabeth Bugg
130 Mrs. A. Durand
132 Jas. Garry, laborer
134 Victor Kearney, laborer
136 Danl. Mahoney, laborer
140 Harry Atwood, cutter

Robert st intersects
Laking, Thompson & Patterson Co.

Cathcart, west side
11 Thos. Crafton

Wilson st intersects
25 W. S. Williamson, grocer
35 Luke Guzner, tinsmith
37 Rich Laidman, carpenter
39 Mrs. Mary Kelly
41 Richard Kemp, tinner
45 James Adams
47 W. McLaugherty, lumber merchant
49 Robt. McArthur, plumber
51 G. B. Buckingham, grocer

Kelly st intersects
53 Arthur Battram, printer
55 Edgar Book, molder
57 J. H. Fitzgerald, printer
59 Rich Walthay, teamster
61 Thos. Anderson, machinist
63 Arthur Bedwell, cutter
65 Mrs. Jas. Truscott
67 Arthur Thomas, engineer
71 Chas. Goss, laborer
81 A. M. Waters, marble cutter
83 Ham. Variety Wood-turning Co.
85 R. Spence & Co., file cutters

Cannon st intersects
99 Miss M. A. Carter
101 David Rooke, molder
103 Mrs. Jane Poulter
107 Jas. Thompson, checker
113 Jas. Ellsworth, builder
115 Abraham Hobson
121 Mrs. Thos. Graham
123 Jas. Pett, mnr.
STREET DIRECTORY
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125 J W Hendershot, dealer
127 Jas Proctor, boiler maker
131 Thos Canary, porter
133 Mrs Hyams
135 Aldf Aldridge, shipper
137 Geo Voelker, laborer
139 J H Bush

Agent
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143 J Boswell, painter
145 Mrs Hannah Curell
147 — Gold, shoemaker
149 John Holmes, painter
151 Geo T King, time keeper
153 John Stuart, laborer

Robert st intersects

Central ave, from Nor­way ave to Prospect
Philip Pottruff, agent

Charles, e s, from 75
King w to Bold
1-9 Sons of England hall
13 Vacant
15 W Hambleton, coachmn
21 Dani Sullivan, livery
25 R A Wilson, livery
29 Vacant
129 Rufus Miljure, stableman
31 Chas Lawry, butcher
35 W P Sendall, contractor
39 E R Bredin, operator
39½ Leenessurier & Truscott, painters
45 H Graham, clerk
47 Mrs H E Shepard

Main st intersects

67 F P Healey, clerk
69 E Pearce, music teacher

Jackson st intersects

79 Alex Davidson, accont
81 A R Kerr, merchant
85 Mrs Henry Fuller
91 Miss Nellie Strachan
93 Mrs D J O'Brien
101 Robt Woods, barber
107 H Blake, waiter

Hunter st intersects

109 Colin Boggs, upholsterer
111 Lewis Birely, contractor
123 Mrs M Maguire
131 S F Lazier, barrister

Bold st intersects

Charles, west side

American Hotel
30 Wm Morris, expressman
32 Dani Sullivan, livery

E L Hartwell, assistant undertaker
36 W Turnbull & Co, painters

Main st intersects

52 Hain Private Hospital
64 Mrs A Nailer
66 Vacant
68 Wm J Pratt, barber
70 T G Bradt, carpenter
72 Mrs Mary Brown
74 C E Pratt, barber
76 Chas Young, carpenter
78 G W Brooks, plasterer

Jackson st intersects

80 Geo B McCullough, mcht
82 W P Chapman, C E
94 Jos Tinsley, printer
96 Miss Clara Walters
98 F G Foster, florist
106 Nursery

Hunter st intersects

136 Jas B Gillies, merchant

Bold st intersects

Chatham st, n s, from 218 Locke s to Garth
10 Wm Spriggs, laborer
14 Geo Hurst, laborer

Banning st intersects

18 Jas Will, laborer
24 J F Gaden, ins agent
28 Robt Chanter, caretaker
30 Vacant
32 Vacant
36 Mrs Wm Lunt
40 Wm Smith, dyer
52 And Linklater, wool: grdr
56 Geo Poulter, machinist
60 Owen McNeany
66 M A Smith, blacksmith
70 Thos Wyatt, gardener
82 W T Watts, casket finishr
86 O Hendershott, conductor
88 E Best, carpenter
92 John Ashbury, laborer

Chatham, s s

1 E Stewart, driver
5 J W Blasdell, builder
7 A McKay, motorman
9 Mrs Thos Cornell
23 John McCrae, laborer
25 John Turnbull, expressmn
29 Mrs Wm Fogwell
31 Wm Waldrum, teamster
33 Jas Wilson, painter
39 P Armstrong, cagemkcr
43 Frank Hunt, switchman
45 John Hazell, carpenter
47 Patk Quinn, blacksmith

Cheaver, from 427 Bar­ton e to Birge
12 Wm Porter, painter
14 J B Freed, manfr
16 Edward Rieger, molder
18 Edwd Hyde, commissioner
22 Vacant
24 Richd Cairns, butcher
26 Robt McVinnie, shipper
28 Jacob S Schafer, agent
30 Jno McMurray, laborer
32 F G Woodman, machinist
34 James Lewis, merchant
36 Vacant
38 R Lucas, molder
42 Vacant
44 Thos Feaver, butcher
46 Harvey Hill, laborer
48 Vacant
50 Jno Hawthorn, policeman
52 Lewis Kitchen, carpenter
56 Robt Hope, printer
58 Richd Weston, laborer
60 Vacant
62 Vacant
66 Vacant
68 Vacant
70 Peter Fisher, carpenter
72 Vacant
76 Wm H Martin, machinist
78 Wm Woolley, cooper
80 Vacant

Chester Ave, e s, from Barton
16 Thos Turner, engineer
18 John Granger, laborer
20 Jos Whitehead, butcher
21 Vacant
25 G Hummell, bricklayer
35 J Mc Ginn, blacksmith
38 Jno Partridge, caretaker
39 Vacant

Eli Vipond, carpenter
CITY OF HAMILTON

42 Peter Midgley, laborer
44 James Hinks, laborer
54 Henry Turner, engineer
F P Kinrade

---

Chestnut ave, w s
17 Mrs Elizabeth Farrell
23 Robt Stewart, laborer
37 Vacant
41 Vacant
43 Vacant
46 Jno Solvisburg, laborer
53 Michael Geary, butcher

---

Clyde, w s
1 Jas Lewis, builder
13 Mrs Mary Lucas
15 John Egan, molder
21 Thos Ryan, molder
23 Donald Mowat, bricklayer
25 Aaron Burgess, laborer
59 Robt Patterson, carpenter

---

Colborne, n side, from
267 James n
26- The Gurney Scale Co
20 Mrs R Seymour
22 Wm Clare, engineer
24 J W Kitchen, brakeman

---

Macnab st intersects
46 Mrs John McKenna,
48 Wm T Hunter, grocer
50 John Winn, healer

Park st intersects
82 Miss Minnie Graham
84 Wm Walker, brakeman
88 Mrs Alex M Ross

Bay st intersects

---

Colborne, s side
7 Wm Butler, machinist
7 Geo Venator, turner
9 Hamilton Wood & Coal Co
11 Jas Beggy, carpenter

Severn st commences
13 Thos Moore, engineer
13 Patrick Allen, scale mkr
17 Mrs Isabella Bonner

Macnab and Park st intersects
77 Lucien Hill, architect
18 Andw Roach, laborer
83 A Griffith, fireman
87 Thos G Wilson, clerk
89 W L Taylor, cigarmaker
91 Wm Smith, laborer
93 W T Lamprell, shipper

Bay st intersects

---

Copeland ave, from 324
Wellington n
14 Wm Coote, carpenter

---

Euclid ave ends

---

Crooks, e side, from 412
York
6 A G Reid, carpenter
10 C L Rymal, traveler

---

Devonport, e s, from 38
Tom to York
8 J Williams, chemist
8 J Henry Mitchell, electrician
14 Jas Garrett, molder
18 Ald Miller, shoemaker
22 Mrs Geo Meyers
26 Peter Crory, rougher
28 Edwd A Ryckman, laborer
32 Geo Andrews, iron wkr
34 John Copeland, carpenter
Dundurn, w side
9 Mrs M Larmour
21 T Cheeseman, brickmaker

Hunt st commences
25 Thos Atkinson, teamster
39 Mrs Sarah McCowell
49 Bernard McCowell, labr

Ardoeick st commences
59 M McGowan, butcher

Locheanne st commences
87 Geo Kerr, caretaker
91 Fred Aylett, butcher
93 Edwd Fairbank, finisher
99 Thos Toll, laborer
103 Henry Fuller, tailor
109 Jos Loftus, laborer
115 W H Strongman, carpnter

Tom st ends
119 L Slaughter, tobacco rolr
123 John Buscombe, bricklyr
129 John Moore, laborer
135 Thos Legge, grocer
141 J E Clement, traveler

Jones st commences
159 S S King, building mover
175 J H Holland, florist

York st commences

Dundas, from Paradise
Henry Cooper, laborer
Mary J Cheeseman
John Ollman, brickmaker

Earl, e side, from Barton e
18 Mrs E Macdonald
22 John Hogan, painter
28 Albert Marks, clerk
30 John Miller, machinist
32 Thos English, clerk
GEO. McKEAND
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY

CITY OF HAMILTON

38 Jos Payton, ironworker
38 Wm Booth
72 Chas Geggard, polisher

Princess st intersects

76 Thos Robson, carpenter
84 Thos Newton, machinist
86 P J Myler, bookkeeper
90 Ralph Moore, builder
92 Mark Shingley, store kpr
94 Wm Wild, laborer

Earl, w side

13 Vacant
17 Peter Jacobson, machinist
21 Vacant
23 J R Culp, carpenter
27 A J Filgiano, bookkeeper
29 H E J Figiano, clerk
35 Jas Miller, laborer
41 Wm Todd, laborer
45 Vacant
49 Vacant
61 Vacant

Princess st intersects

Chas Chase, swimmer

East ave n, e side from

453 King e to South

4 Samuel Mann, grocer
6 Thos H Pratt

King Win st intersects

36 Wm Eccleston, clerk
40 F Hansel, dentist
47 Wm Stiles, mail clerk
48 Duncan Mackenzie
50 Mrs John Schwindau
56 G S Decatur, traveler
58 Jas G Weir, grain buyer
60 Wm Hunter, bailiff
64 Geo Burton, engraver
68 Robt Given, commissioner
70 Mrs Joseph Wilson
74 J Riddell, tinsmith
78 Mrs David McCullough
84 Mrs L Smith

Wilson st intersects

86 Thos Lornie, machinist
88 Mrs E A Burgholder
90 James Muir, saddler
92 Fred Watson, shipper
94 F G Snider, farmer
96 Vacant
98 Wm Flynn, cigarmaker
102 Thos Pyle, fitter
104 Peter Griffin, teamster
108 Robt Christie, spt
112 Robt Henderson, carpnr
114 Wm Moore, policeman
116 Mrs Saml Anderson
120 Mrs John Matches
122 Henry Angold, machinist
123 Henry Alderidge, printer
126 Mrs S Boothman
128 Wm Brass, carpenter
130 John S Boothman, ptnr

Evans st intersects

134 Mrs John Bourke
136 Frank Stockton, clerk
138 G J Clark, salesman
140 Robt E Cross, moulder
142 James Wright, electrician
146 Wm J Davis, blacksmit
150 Isaac Davis

Cannon st intersects

160 John Truscott, carpenter
164 Mrs A Palmer
166 Saml Medley, stone cut
168 W W Goddard, traveler
170 Mrs Robt Tansley
172 Jeremiah Amiss, gardner
174 Mrs M Toomey
176 Edw Beckingham, labr
180 L Wilde, student
182 John Nott, fish dealer
186 Albert Webb, bricklayer
188 Wm Grossman, traveler
192 James Green, laborer
194 Mrs Mary McManus
196 Wm Robinson, bricklayer
200 Robt Wilson, traveler
202 Chas Chadwick, mach

Robert st intersects

206 Vacant
208 Michl Sullivan, machinist
210 Arthur Catchpole, labr
212 Geo Robinson, machinist
214 Michl Swales, carpenter
216 Wm H James, letter carr
218 John T White, bookkeeper
222 Wm Scott, steam fitter
224 S Howard, stone cutter
226 R T Land, machinist
228 Timothy Woods, laborer
230 Martin Allan
234 Ed McMillan, machinist
236 Mrs M Smith
240 A Henderson, machinist
242 Geo McDonald, agent
244 Mrs Eliza Servos
252 G D Phibbs, wheelwright
254 David Kemp, painter

Barton st intersects

266 Dr N Atkins
268 Albt Kempsam, machinist
270 R T Wodehouse
272 Wm Hawkins, policeman
285 Wm L Jamieson, watchm
288 Norman Patterson, carpnr
290 D Mahony, shoemaker
292 J H Brydges, machinist
294 W W Jamieson, electrician
298 Saml Mummery, machinist
300 Mrs Sarah Jones
304 Mrs Chas Smith
316 John N Hope, tanner
326 Robert Fox, mechanic
328 Wm Woods, laborer
330 Reuben Shaw, laborer
332 Richard Sykes, laborer
334 Arthur Stockdale, tanner
336 John Murphy, laborer
338 Vacant
342 Vacant
346 Vacant

Birge st intersects

East ave n, w side

13 Wm Carson, barber
15 Henry Hambrook
17 Richd Crooks, hotel kpr
19 J F Morrissey, organist
21 Angus Killop, inspector
23 Mrs M Irwin
25 D B Pratt, merchant

King Win st intersects

33 Geo Smith Baker
37 Mrs Mary Gregg
39 Jas Chisholm, barrister
45 Jno Burns, landing waiter
49 Frank Stewart, machinist
51 Thos Mason, hatter
55 D J Peace, tobacconist
57 Miss E Kelly
59 Hector Little
61 Samuel Bell, bailiff
65 J C McNeil, sunk
67 L D Grover
71 Jas Munro, foreman
73 W H McLaren, grocer
75 Benj Lewis, lucember
77 W C Breene, clerk
83 Ninian McAdams, shoem

Wilson st intersects

85 Wm Smith, caretaker
87 HarryRalston, mach
93 Saml Haste, driller
95 Frank England, barrister
101 Robt Marshall, mechanic
103 A A Merritt, traveler
105 Geo Gunther, tailor
107 Walter F Brown, clerk
109 Vacant
113 Vacant
117 H V Mason, clerk
119 Jas Barron, policeman
121 Altf Davison, cigar mkr
132 Jas Williams, laborer
137 Geo S French, bookbndr
129 Edw Hawkies, collector

Evans st intersects

131 Wm O'Brien
133 Alex Drummond, engin
135 Wm J Fitzsimmons, plmr
139 Mrs Sarah Smith
141 Vacant
FEDERAL LIFE, HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.
GUARANTEED 4 PER CENT. INSURANCE BONDS.

STREET DIRECTORY

East ave s. w s
St Patrick's Church

Main st intersects

Cannon st intersects

145 Wm Thresher, confectioner
157 Jos Cowley, laborer
159 J E Heslip, pork packer
163 J W Bowman, blacksmith
167 Andw Begg, melter
171 John C McDonal
175 Robt Grie, printer
177 Mrs Alice Warner
179 Jno Bainbridge, policeman
183 Jas Charteris, letter carrier
185 Geo Glassford, saddler
189 Vacant
191 Mrs Z Young
197 John Grierson
193 John Wood, driver
201 A T Henwood, blacksmith
203 Thos Henwood
207 Mrs M Gorman
209 Mrs Mary Clement
215 Jas Graham, shoemaker
219 Mrs Rebecca Clark
221 Jas Gage, merchant
223 I Kern, dairyman
227 Geo H Clark, spreader
231 Thos Patterson, blacksmith
235 Mrs Alice Warner
239 Nathan Boggs, machinist
241 Wm Collingwood, laborer
245 G E Pyle, operator
249 Mrs Cyrus Minor
253 James Frank, painter
257 Mrs Gorman
261 Robt Barker, mechanic
267 Geo Hayes, grocer
271 Mrs John McVitie
275 John Wood, printer
281 Jno Walkinshaw, molder
285 Mrs Mary Clement
289 Nathan Boggs, machinist
293 Wm Collingwood, laborer
297 Mrs Cyrus Minor
299 Geo H Clark, spreader
303 Miss Mary Towers
305 Mrs M Gorman
311 Geo W Clark, shipper
315 Michael Coughlan
317 Richd Wallace, shipper
321 Fred Corson, barber
327 Henry Albin, engineer
331 Wm Albin, machinist
333 Gustave Antie, molder
335 H L Brown, machinist
337 L McEwan, laborer

Birge st intersects

East ave s. e s. from 460 King e to Stinson

1 Wm H Nichol, butcher
3 John Stuart, traveler
7 Robt Stewart, traveler
15 G M McGregor, traveler
17 Mrs Win Robb
21 Chas Tregenza, clerk
24 Alex Boyd, painter
26 Hy Geiss
27 Mrs L Smith
29 Mrs R Street
31 Mrs Sarah Perkins
33 Mrs Emma Munro
35 Mrs Robert Elliott

Elgin, e s, from 35 Wilson to G T R

1 Alex Boyd, painter
16 Hy Geiss
18 Jas Connely, shoemaker
20 L Hennings, mechanic
24 Thos A Duggan
26 John McMahon, grocer
30 Saml Robbins, tinsmith

Kelly st intersects

32 Saml Arthur
36 Vacant
38 Mrs Annie Debus
40 Harmon Hines, laborer
42 Edward Crofton, painter
44 T A Martin, turner
46 Wm McMaster, machast
50 Vacant
52 Jos Gates, clerk customs
56 Peter Carle, mechanic
58 David Dexter, manager Federal Life
60 Wm Doran
61 H R Jarvis
65 D T Baxter, dentist
68 Geo D Roach
70 A L Davis, traveler
72 P E Lumsden, merchant
74 F C Fearman, merchant
76 E C Morton, merchant
78 Dr T H Husband, dentist

1 Adam Turnbull, molder
3 Mrs Wm Barringer
5 Wm Perre, shipper
7 John Stuart, jeweler
9 Frank Close, merchant
11 Mrs Ellen Griffin
13 Otto Antie, jeweler
15 Mrs Eda Schwartzengen
17 Mrs Emma Munro
19 Mrs R Street
21 Vacant
23 Max Raphael, tailor
25 John Hutton, fireman
29 Jas Connolly

Barton st intersects

County Jail
234 Hamilton Wheel Works

Elgin, w s

1 Adam Turnbull, molder
3 Mrs Wm Barringer
5 Wm Perre, shipper
7 John Stuart, jeweler
9 Frank Close, merchant
11 Mrs Ellen Griffin
13 Otto Antie, jeweler
15 Mrs Eda Schwartzengen
17 Mrs Emma Munro
19 Mrs R Street
21 Vacant
23 Max Raphael, tailor
25 John Hutton, fireman
29 Jas Connolly
WALTER AMBROSE, **ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK**

CITY OF HAMILTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Benj Sutton, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wm Burrows, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Thos Stevens, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wm Truman, cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Peter Richards, contracter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Samuel Howard, carpnter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>John Patterson, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>S E Proper, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>David Flynn, cigarmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jas Rabb, melter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Cannon st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Thos Milne, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Thos Holleran, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>A E Wylie, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>D A MacNabb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Thos Amey, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>H G Warmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Mrs Sarah McGilvray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mrs Abraham Neff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Geo Barr, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wm Mills, turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Hy Crawford, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Geo Dunnett, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Robt Booth, turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>E K Pass, jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Wm Burgess, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Wm Rogers, varnishier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>John Price, dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Byron Ketcheson, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Chas R Hunt, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Wm E Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Mrs A Hulme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Robt Lampman, bender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Eliza, from 25 North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>David Buick, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Jas Parker, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen, from 209 North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Mrs L Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald n, w s, from 48 to King e to Birge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>St John's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Frank Bowers, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Mrs Charlotte Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>I M Clarke, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Wm st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Wm Knapman, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>F W Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Amos Potts, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>T J Burrows, jr, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Wm Mulholland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>John J Butler, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>S Goss, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>J A Betzner, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>John Howard, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>T Woodman, bridgeworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>P K Fenton, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>A B Holmes, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Wm Stewart, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Thos Moffatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Moses Cross, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Jas Bridgewood, dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Andrew Coffee, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Wm Carroll grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Patrick Shea, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>John A Durfey, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Miss J Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Geo Webster, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>John Gibson, nurseryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret Marrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Chas Kidd, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Hudson, Campbell, tmstr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Fred Steinmetz, confecnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Wm Hannah, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Arthur Godfrey, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>B L Dunn, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Mrs Agnes Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Wm Clarkson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Miss Eliza Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Mrs Jas Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>T B S Austin, supt P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Jos Rickards, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Mrs Jas Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>T B S Austin, supt P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jos Rickards, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Row Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Miss Eliza Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Mrs Jas Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Jos Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Miss Eliza Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Thos Lovejoy, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Timothy Sullivan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Daniel E Smith, teacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elizabeth, from 27 New

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eliza, from 251 Caroline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>David Buick, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jas Parker, molder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ellen, from 209 Caroline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs L Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emerald n, e s, from 483 King e to Birge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>St John's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Frank Bowers, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mrs Charlotte Dean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Sullivan, laborer

R C Dickenson, painter

Erik Bower, shoemaker

Mrs Catharine Bridges

Geo Brandon, bookkeeper

Vacant

Mrs Michael Murphy

Chas Mooney, laborer

Vacant

Vacant

Alex Stewart, tailor

Mrs A Sims

John McKenna, yardman

Wm Morton, laborer

Jos Chapman, upholsterer

David McKenzie, painter

Mrs J Jones

L. McCoy, laborer

Alfred Bray, laborer

John Towers, druggist

Mrs Geo King

John I Wise, carpenter

A Wise, machinist

Jas Hurley, molder

Barton st intersects

Mrs Ennis McMillan

Jno McDonald, blsmith

Robt Donaldson, laborer

James Frith, blsmith

Danl Fletcher, motorman

Vacant

Sanl Buchanan, mechnic

Wm James, bricklayer

Wm Wells, polisher

Mrs Margaret Lottridge

Mrs Mary Lynch

Wm Johnston, machinist

T H White, machinist

Jabez Saunders, carpenter

Jas Hutchinson, machinist

Chas Bridges, laborer

Wm Michael, dairyman

Birge st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Robt McMillen, conducto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret Loggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Alex Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Mrs Walter Oaten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Chas Kidner, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>W L Harris, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Edwd James, trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Wm Matherson, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>E L Birely, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Jas A Patterson, C E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

King Wm st intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Jos Strong, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>G M Kent, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mrs Catharine Heines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Miss E Skelly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STREET DIRECTORY

AGENT
Ontario Mutual Life
Norwich Union Life
Ontario Accident

Erie ave, e. s. from 342
Main e to Alanson

Emerald st, e side, from
478 King e

1 Vacant
3 C W Tinling, merchant
7 L W Waldron, district
agent Temperance Life
25 G H Gillespie, stock brkr

Main st intersects
77 David Morton & Son, soap manfr
83 Robt Morton, manfr
85 John Morton, manfr
93 A N Barber
103 H G Wright, manfr
111 Fred S De Long, clerk
117 Richd Fuller
131 E G Payne, insurance
137 R R Morgan, flour
145 David Bladclley

Stinson st intersects
159 Michael Dougbery, labr
165 J P Dougbery, clerk
171 John Black, brushmaker
173 Geo Britton, painter
177 Cornelius Doyle, molder
183 Geo F Fisher, clerk
187 H G McMahan, builder
195 Henry Harvey, contractor

Alanson st intersects
207 J H Clappison, manfr
213 S Chapman, druggist
217 Rev John Young
223 Joseph Fecover, upholster
227 J H Dean, lawyer
231 John J Taylor, laborer
235 T J Hubbles, coachman
243 Geo Doolas, carpenter
249 Geo W Illinois, stock brkr
253 John J Taylor, laborer
257 Geo F Fisher, clerk
261 H G McMahan, builder
267 W H Jolly, contractor

Barton st intersects
283 A Chase, molder
287 Mrs Wm Tabb
293 Jas Hughes, mariner

293 Frank Breen, laborer
295 Jas Sloker, tailor
299 Jas Pickersgill, gardener
313 Wm Hobbs, carpenter
347 John McMullen, cooper
351 Mrs M Dickenson
355 Wm Foster, laborer
357 Geo Maxted, finisher
361 Wm J Steed, carpenter
365 Wm Burges, traveler
369 Wm Hobbs, carpenter
373 Wm Waddleton, painter
377 John Taylor, tailor
381 Wm F Miller, inland rev
385 A R Dunham, agent
391 Wm L Nichol, laborer
395 Wm Ayres, builder
399 Jas Pickersgill, gardener
403 Wm Ayres, builder
407 Wm L Nichol, laborer
413 Wm Foster, laborer
417 John Taylor, tailor
421 Wm L Nichol, laborer
427 Geo Maxted, finisher
431 Wm J Steed, carpenter
435 Wm Burges, traveler
439 Wm Waddleton, painter
443 Wm Foster, laborer
447 John Taylor, tailor
451 Geo Maxted, finisher
455 Wm J Steed, carpenter
459 Wm Burges, traveler
463 Wm Waddleton, painter
467 John Taylor, tailor
471 Geo Maxted, finisher
475 Wm J Steed, carpenter
479 Wm Burges, traveler
483 Wm Waddleton, painter
487 John Taylor, tailor
491 Geo Maxted, finisher
495 Wm J Steed, carpenter
499 Wm Burges, traveler
503 Wm Ayres, builder
507 Wm L Nichol, laborer
513 Wm Foster, laborer
517 John Taylor, tailor
521 Wm L Nichol, laborer
527 Geo Maxted, finisher
531 Wm J Steed, carpenter
535 Wm Burges, traveler
539 Wm Waddleton, painter
543 Wm Foster, laborer
547 John Taylor, tailor
551 Geo Maxted, finisher
555 Wm J Steed, carpenter
559 Wm Burges, traveler
563 Wm Ayres, builder
567 Wm L Nichol, laborer
571 David Binks, butcher
575 Wm L Nichol, laborer
579 Wm Foster, laborer
583 Wm L Nichol, laborer
587 Wm Foster, laborer
591 Wm L Nichol, laborer
595 Wm Foster, laborer
599 Wm L Nichol, laborer
603 Wm Foster, laborer
607 Wm L Nichol, laborer
611 Wm Foster, laborer
615 Wm L Nichol, laborer
619 Wm Foster, laborer
623 Wm L Nichol, laborer
627 Wm Foster, laborer
631 Wm L Nichol, laborer
635 Wm Foster, laborer
639 Wm L Nichol, laborer
643 Wm Foster, laborer
647 Wm L Nichol, laborer
651 Wm Foster, laborer
655 Wm L Nichol, laborer
659 Wm Foster, laborer
663 Wm L Nichol, laborer
667 Wm Foster, laborer
671 Wm L Nichol, laborer
675 Wm Foster, laborer
679 Wm L Nichol, laborer
683 Wm Foster, laborer
687 Wm L Nichol, laborer
691 Wm Foster, laborer
695 Wm L Nichol, laborer
699 Wm Foster, laborer
703 Wm L Nichol, laborer
707 Wm Foster, laborer
711 Wm L Nichol, laborer
715 Wm Foster, laborer
719 Wm L Nichol, laborer
723 Wm Foster, laborer
727 Wm L Nichol, laborer
731 Wm Foster, laborer
735 Wm L Nichol, laborer
739 Wm Foster, laborer
743 Wm L Nichol, laborer
747 Wm Foster, laborer
751 Wm L Nichol, laborer
755 Wm Foster, laborer
759 Wm L Nichol, laborer
763 Wm Foster, laborer
767 Wm L Nichol, laborer
771 Wm Foster, laborer
775 Wm L Nichol, laborer
779 Wm Foster, laborer
783 Wm L Nichol, laborer
787 Wm Foster, laborer
791 Wm L Nichol, laborer
795 Wm Foster, laborer
799 Wm L Nichol, laborer
803 Wm Foster, laborer
807 Wm L Nichol, laborer
811 Wm Foster, laborer
815 Wm L Nichol, laborer
819 Wm Foster, laborer
823 Wm L Nichol, laborer
827 Wm Foster, laborer
831 Wm L Nichol, laborer
835 Wm Foster, laborer
839 Wm L Nichol, laborer
843 Wm Foster, laborer
847 Wm L Nichol, laborer
851 Wm Foster, laborer
855 Wm L Nichol, laborer
859 Wm Foster, laborer
863 Wm L Nichol, laborer
867 Wm Foster, laborer
871 Wm L Nichol, laborer
875 Wm Foster, laborer
879 Wm L Nichol, laborer
883 Wm Foster, laborer
887 Wm L Nichol, laborer
891 Wm Foster, laborer
895 Wm L Nichol, laborer
899 Wm Foster, laborer
903 Wm L Nichol, laborer
907 Wm Foster, laborer
911 Wm L Nichol, laborer
915 Wm Foster, laborer
919 Wm L Nichol, laborer
923 Wm Foster, laborer
927 Wm L Nichol, laborer
931 Wm Foster, laborer
935 Wm L Nichol, laborer
939 Wm Foster, laborer
943 Wm L Nichol, laborer
947 Wm Foster, laborer
951 Wm L Nichol, laborer
955 Wm Foster, laborer
959 Wm L Nichol, laborer
963 Wm Foster, laborer
967 Wm L Nichol, laborer
971 Wm Foster, laborer
975 Wm L Nichol, laborer
979 Wm Foster, laborer
983 Wm L Nichol, laborer
987 Wm Foster, laborer
991 Wm L Nichol, laborer
995 Wm Foster, laborer
999 Wm L Nichol, laborer

CITY OF HAMILTON

Evans, n s, from 144 Wellington
11 W R Crockett, book bnrd
West ave intersects
37 Geo Ward, laborer
39 Mrs Jane Nelson
43 Vacant
Victoria ave intersects
65 Samuel Cook, carpenter
75 Henry Holland, caretaker
East ave intersects
97 Miss Susan Bourke
Emerald st intersects
Evans, s s
18 Jacob Hanson, butcher
West ave intersects
44 Wm Moore, bottler
Victoria ave intersects
Baptist Church
East ave intersects
Emerald st intersects

Euclid ave, from Barton e to Copeland ave
12 Thos Booker, engraver
14 A Chadwick, manfr
18 Vacant
20 Vacant
24 Robt Lister, foreman
26 Jno A Schwendau, cutter
30 D Kerrigan, tailor
32 Chas Young, agent
36 T J Stewart, policeman
38 Albert Croal, blacksmith
46 F J McMichael, dairyman
50 W T Eccleston
52 M Sawdon, carpenter
54 Mrs Eliza Crisp
56 A C Crisp, clerk P O
66 Vacant
68 A E Manning, teacher
70 W M Hampson, salesman
72 A H Harradon, upholster
74 A Ramsperger, tuner
76 Geo Kappele, bookkeeper
Stinson st intersects
130 Mrs Wm Foreman
132 Wm Bradt, mason
134 A M McKenzie, painter
136 John Ferguson, shoemaker
138 J J Armstrong, contractor
144 E Cannom, merchant

Fairholtrd, from Maine
J N Lake
Wm Driver

Fairleigh ave s, from Main e to Ida
Thos A Brown, stonecutter

Fairmount ave, from 269 Aberdeen ave
Vacant houses

Fanning, from 17 Melbourne to Chatham
Donald McKay, painter
Vacant

Fearnan ave, from 90 Stinson
21 Harry D Fearnan, clerk
29 Jas Carson, molder

Ferguson ave n, from 249 King e
Mrs Krapp, fruiterer
Mrs Anne Petty
Edwd McDonald, caretaker
H T Cowing, cabinetmkcr
Miss Ellen Allan
Chas Morden, laborer
King Wm st intersects

40 J P Gage, grocer
50 Myer Cohen, rag dealer
Rebecca st intersects

78 Henry Flewelling, dairymn
82 Jas Mercer, builder
84 J R Camben, butcher
Wilson st intersects
86 Robt Blair, grocer
94 F G Taylor, polisher
98 John Slater, barber
100 Fred Miller, scale maker

104 Peter Carnagie, tailor
106 Chas Gibbs, policeman
114 Mrs Chas Fry

Kelly st intersects
124 Jas Hamilton, agent
130 Wm Brown molder
132 Samuel Scott, clerk
134 Mrs Arthur Armstrong
136 T B Christie, machinist
142 Richard Press, builder
146 Mrs E F Russell
148 Henry O'Brien, gunsmith

Cannon st intersects
152 Jasper Hill, grocer
160 David Boye, cooper
162 Jno Finlayson, bawemkr
168 J M Peregrine, coal
180 Hugh McNally, laborer
People's coal yard

Barton st intersects
282 Vacant
284 Richard Byers, teamster
290 W H Yates, laborer
294 Henry Tage painter
296 Vacant
298 Chris Broome, switcher
300 Jno Sullivan, brakeman

Railway Crossing
356 Vacant

Strachan st intersects
362 Hamilton Spears, dairymn
374 Vacant
376 John Sibbald, laborer
Stimew st intersects
394 W H Holland, fruit dealer
398 Vacant
399 Jno J Bailey, laborer
402 Michl Moram, laborer
406 Geo H Taylor, checker
408 Wm Kelley, machinist
422 E O Shaver, grocer

Ferrie st intersects
426 Vacant
428 Vacant
430 R M Stevenson, tinsmith

Pitton st intersects
448 Fred Schelter, grocer
470 Mrs Edwd Day
472 Wm D Weir, teamster

Macaulay st intersects
496 Danl McGrath, laborer

Wood st intersects
544 Jos Humphreys, laborer

Burlington st intersects

Sewage Disposal Works

W F FINDLAY,
47 JAMES St SOUTH. Tel. 718
AGENT: BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.
RELIANCE MARINE INSURANCE COY.
OCEAN AND INLAND MARINE.
STREET DIRECTORY.

Ferguson ave n, w s
3 J A Zimmerman, druggist
3 Miss M Altermann, drsmkr
11 R S Wil, coal
17 Jas Aldridge, shoemkr
21 Jas B Kingdom, bksmith
25 Vacant
King Wm st intersects
49 Wm Springstead, laborer

Rebecca st intersects
73 Mrs J Barrett
Wilson st intersects
85 John Johnston, machinist
87 Fred Aldridge, printer
91 Mrs Martha Jones
93 Vacant
99 Vacant
101 Vacant
107 John H Norden, driver
109 Esau Carter, harnessmkrs
113 John Saddigian, tinsmith

Kelly st intersects
121 Mrs Geo Wilson
125 E J Crofton, painter
129 Vacant

Cannon st intersects
N & N W freight sheds

Robert st intersects
223 Jas Murray, tailor
227 Walter Catton, car inspr
229 Peter McNamee, sectmn
233 Jas Wright, painter
237 W H Schofield, carpstr
241 Gilbert Vanwyck, tailor
243 Geo Watt, laborer
247 Harry Miles, laborer
249 Mrs Mary Shepherd
251 Geo Southwell, machinist
253 Gibson Simms, laborer
257 Alex Sutherland, turnkey
259 Jas H Mann, machinist
261 Jerome O'Neill, tinsmith
263 Jno Hawkins, barber

Bartou st intersects
G T Railway

Strachan st intersects
369 Peter Vatty, engineer
373 Saml Ballentine, laborer
375 Henry Tyson, molder
377 Mrs Victoria White

Simcoe st intersects
399 Wm Nugent, motorman
403 Mrs Hannah Webster
405 Jas Mines, molder
407 Michl Cusen, laborer

North Baptist Church

Ferrie st intersects
433 Wm Lockley, engineer
435 Timothy Murphy, molder
437 Mrs Henry Iseg
439 Robt Hutton, dairyman
441 George Lampman
443 Vacant
445 Vacant

Pitcon st intersects
461 Wm McKay laborer
467 Wm Siel, carpenter
473 John McGuire, bookbdnr
475 John Kane

Macaulay and Wood st intersects

Ferguson ave s, e s, from N W R Station

Main st intersects
35 Vacant
37 Vacant
49 Vacant
41 Mrs Jewel Casey
43 E H Shelby, laborer
45 Percy Smith, machinist
47 Robt McBrir, fireman

Jackson st intersects
57 W A Freeman & Co
73 Wm McGrath, wagonmkrs
75 D McBride, painter

Hunter st intersects
95 John Bingham, cooper
97 Abner Elms, bricklayer
101 John Jeffery, carpenter
105 Harry Sharp, carpenter
107 Thos Stanton, painter
109 Geo Jarvis, hackman
113 Mrs Richard Johnson
115 Saml Coulston, railwkr
117 Josiah Beare, molder
121 J McMahon, molder
125 Mrs Jane Sullivan

O'Reilly st intersects
145 Mrs John Prindiville
149 Mrs Esther Smith
151 Wm Stokes, laborer

Maria st intersects
191 Wm Devonport, painter
193 John Hawson, clerk
195 Mrs Helen Kidner
197 John Gillard, mason
199 Vacant
201 John Patterson, tailor
207 Alex Stevenson, plumber
209 Miss H Kirkendall
211 Edwd Kidner, P O clerk
213 S Hill, agent
215 John Kelly, cigar mkr

Hannah st intersects
219 John O'Neill, tailor
221 Ed Fenton, tailor

223 Thos Love, shipper
225 J Connell, watchman
227 John Field, engineer

High level pumping stat'n

Ferguson ave s, w s

Grand Trunk station

Main st intersects
44 Vacant
46 Vacant
48 Jos Carroll, laborer
50 John Farthing, laborer
52 Vacant

Jackson st intersects
64 Jas McCay, foreman
68 Thos Hopper, carpenter
72 M Boylan, laborer
74 Mrs M Williams

Hunter st intersects
Myles' coal sheds
106 Vacant
108 Vacant
110 1 Morris, tailer
112 Wm Pemberton, painter
114 Isaac Blumenthal, painter

T H & B freight sheds

O'Reilly st intersects
124 Peter Doyle, laborer
144 Fred Maddock, brakemn
150 Wm Warneick
154 Daniel Sullivan, grocer

Young st intersects
174 John Simpson, cigar mkr

Maria st intersects
186 Wm Morris
194 Adam Martin, presser
196 Augustus Miller, weaver
200 Wm Newbigging
203 R P Newbigging, cabinetmaker
208 Wm Sullivan, laborer
220 Mrs John Sullivan
224 Thos Skinner, laborer
226 John Foley, packer
228 Maurice Wren, tinsmith
232 John Wren, porter

Hannah st intersects
Vacant
230 Wm Halloran, laborer

Ferguson ave steps

Ferrie e, n s, from 466

James n
13 Mrs David Audette
15 Squire Parkins, laborer
17 Mrs Henry McCann
19 J Stone, laborer
23 Chas Wall, cabinetmaker

Hughson st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Dillon</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Fraser</td>
<td>dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Davidson</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hannah O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Kelly</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J T Anderson</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Grey</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dillon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Edwd Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Landon</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Miller</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Manewell</td>
<td>shipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Leather</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Rosell</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs H Madden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Wilkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Sheeler</td>
<td>roofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franey</td>
<td>huxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Watts</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Purdy</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Turnbull</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Arnold</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Hayne</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Lampman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Matthews</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Upstall</td>
<td>freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Catharine Dowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td>molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Moore</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Chas Valentine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs P Cahill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Kinsella</td>
<td>molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Edwd Tallman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jenkins</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Lang</td>
<td>collarmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Bonamy</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Wm Gleeson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Caffrey</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Partridge</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Inwood</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCaw</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hurley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Torrance</td>
<td>molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Tracy</td>
<td>fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Sturdy</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Quinn</td>
<td>boilermkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Boag</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Harrington</td>
<td>bargenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas Ducklow</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Mitchell</td>
<td>mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Sealey</td>
<td>distict foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sep School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs H O'Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Joseph Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tauty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs John McGovern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Edwd Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Landon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Manewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Leather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Shaver</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Phoenix</td>
<td>patternmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Buskard</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Freel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Thos Freel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Patrick Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hayes</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Fagan</td>
<td>ropemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Kennedy</td>
<td>coop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Case</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrie e, s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ralph</td>
<td>foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M D Nelligan</td>
<td>exciseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughston st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Geoghegan</td>
<td>cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas Pereire</td>
<td>spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richd Langrill</td>
<td>carpitr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, n s, from 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray s to Dundurn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Schumacher</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J Homer</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Norman</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Battram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A T Otton</td>
<td>merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Brown</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H Turner</td>
<td>manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Farmer</td>
<td>photographr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Greenly</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Monk</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ann Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Stephens</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Croft</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Lockman</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sami Heath</td>
<td>upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Thornton</td>
<td>switchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Hurst</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Finagin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Hennessy</td>
<td>locksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joyce</td>
<td>roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Watson</td>
<td>molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Crooks</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Stephen Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Phillips</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Cherrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inchbury st commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semmen's factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Allan</td>
<td>shipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs John F Scharp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L Attle</td>
<td>unsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Maria Dingle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno Hackbush</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Thompson, machnst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Beckman</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas Hackbush</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C J Sharpe</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Craig</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L H English</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Housego</td>
<td>fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Jackman</td>
<td>fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo A Goddard</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Westphall</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundurn st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## STREET DIRECTORY.

### Florence, s s

| 1  | John Norman, fitter                |
| 3  | Edwd Stove, tailor                |
| 5  | Fred Theobald, barber             |
| 7  | Wm Cliff, gardener                |
| 11 | Vacant                            |
| 13 | John Macgregor, teamstr           |
| 17 | Jos Robbins, printer              |
| 19 | Wm Fox, laborer                   |
| 21 | Jas Patterson, laborer            |
| 27 | Caleb Fox, laborer                |
| 29 | Jno Marshall, wire wkr            |

**Pearl st intersects**

| 33 | Fred Lines, laborer               |
| 35 | Mrs T B Howard                    |
| 39 | Thos Brad, laborer                |
| 41 | John McConnell, laborer           |
| 43 | Wm Littlejohn, laborer            |
| 45 | Jas Malcolmson, wirewkr           |
| 47 | Fred Reese, cigar maker           |
| 49 | Amos Cassady, carpenter           |
| 51 | Jas Symmers, salesman             |
| 57 | Mrs John Duggan                   |
| 61 | David Barnard, carpenter          |
| 63 | Chas Playter, shoemaker           |
| 65 | Elinor Morton, teamster           |

**Locke and Sophia sts intersect**

| 115 | John Meiller, tailor              |
| 127 | Mrs Jas Judd                      |
| 133 | Joseph Taaffe, molder             |
| 135 | Jno Stonehouse, witchmkr          |
| 139 | John Innes, bridgeblrd            |
| 143 | John Nelson, hackman             |
| 149 | R Hancock, laborer                |
| 153 | Willis Yeager, fitter             |
| 155 | John McMann, carpenter            |
| 157 | James Vollick, carpenter          |
| 163 | R G Johnson, carpenter            |
| 165 | Chas Thompson, shipper            |
| 167 | Mrs Amy WInter                    |
| 171 | Peter McCullough, labr            |

**Dundurn st intersects**

### Main st intersects and Hill st commences

| 179 | Wm Cassford, melter              |
| 187 | John Cranston, potter            |

**Melbourne, Chatham and Hannah sts end**

| 253 | Edwd Philips, molder             |
| 254 | Vacant                           |

**Herkimer st intersects**

| 281 | Wm King, molder                  |
| 282 | R McKay, plasterer               |
| 285 | L B Taylor, molder               |

**Stanley and Homewood ave end**

**Aberdeen ave intersects**

| Gilbert Anderson, Wm Shawcross, traveler |

### Garth, w s

| 12 | W J Walker, wood dealer          |
| 14 | Geo Cooper, laborer              |
| 16 | Fred Lieast, molder              |
| 20 | Chas Lieast, laborer             |
| 24 | Wm Holmes, roofer                |
| 26 | Edwd Duncan, laborer             |
| 28 | Allan Thatcher, laborer          |
| 30 | Thos Honeysett, laborer          |
| 34 | Vacant                           |

| 42 | Chas Beverage, carpenter         |
| 44 | W Smith, laborer                 |
| 50 | John Spooner, laborer            |
| 52 | Wm Fletcher, butcher            |
| 54 | John Russell, laborer            |
| 58 | Mrs H Curran                    |
| 62 | John G Weldon, driver           |
| 64 | Mrs Eliza Small                  |
| 66 | Thos Stov, carpenter             |
| 78 | Vacant                           |
| 82 | John J Nicholson, teamstr        |
| 84 | Wm Roderick, laborer            |
| 88 | Hy Foley, green grocer           |

**Main st intersects**

| 196 | Wm H Ballard, M A                |

**Ray st intersects**

| 174 | Chas Mills, architect            |
| 178 | Miss Mary Brown                  |
| 180 | S H Kent, clerk                  |
| 182 | G S Dunn, manfr                  |
| 186 | Wm Munro                        |
| 196 | Wm H Ballard, M A                |

**Pearl st intersects**

| 208 | David Bates                      |
| 214 | D J Fairclough, printer          |
| 218 | Rev T J Bennett                  |

**George, s s from 26 Bay s to Locke**

| 14 | E VanAllen & Co, shirt manfrs    |
| 26 | Mrs E Petch                      |
| 28 | John Morton, fruiter             |
| 30 | A R Richardson, hackman         |
| 32 | John Kellog, laborer             |
| 39 | J H Shoulidence, agent           |

**Caroline st intersects**

| 50 | Mrs John Gillard                 |
| 52 | Mrs Jane Briggs                  |
| 54 | G G Hacker, salesmn              |
| 56 | J B Cook, bookkeeper             |
| 58 | Rev J J Morton                   |
| 63 | Jas Cooper, hair dresser         |
| 62 | Mrs Julia Higbee                 |
| 68 | Mrs John Farley                  |
| 72 | G H Matthews, livery kpr         |
| 74 | Mrs Chas Foster                  |
| 75 | Vacant                           |

**Hess st intersects**

| 96 | Robt Linko, music teachr         |
| 98 | Vacant                           |

**Queens st intersects**

| 148 | John Thompson                    |
| 148 | Jas Thompson, merchant           |

**Queen st intersects**

| 155 | W Nicholson, wood dtl           |

**Main st intersects**

| 210 | Cranston & Son, potters         |
| 254 | Thos Fanning, brickmkr          |

**Herkimer st intersects**

| 344 | Mrs Jos Fielding                 |

**Aberdeen ave intersects**

| Vacant                       |
| Wm Gasle                     |
| Vacant                       |
| Wm Gastle                    |
| Vacant                       |
| Wm Gasle                     |
| Vacant                       |
| Geo McFadden, dairymn        |
| Wm Y Dow, molder             |
| Wm Dunsmoor, teamster        |
| Jas Hardiman, quarrymn       |

**Locke st intersects**

| Vacant                       |
| Vacant                       |
| Vacant                       |
| Vacant                       |
| Vacant                       |

**George, s s**

<p>| 9  | Mrs I Ormsby                     |
| 11 | Fred Heid, teamster              |
| 13 | Donald Campbell, carpnr          |
| 15 | Jas Hutchinson, messenger        |
| 17 | Vacant                           |
| 23 | John Bayne, molder               |
| 25 | H A Clark, publisher             |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business or Occupation</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caroline st intersects 27</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>WALTER AMBROSE, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>thos Garity, laborer</td>
<td>thos Garity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Geo Bolton, laborer</td>
<td>Geo Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>W H Shenton, carpenter</td>
<td>W H Shenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Samuel Fenton, shipper</td>
<td>Samuel Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Harry Blew, boiler maker</td>
<td>Harry Blew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Saml Kemp, traveler</td>
<td>Saml Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>R T Lancefield, librarian</td>
<td>R T Lancefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>S J Ireland, prin Art Schbl</td>
<td>S J Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Eli Pressnail, cigar dealer</td>
<td>Eli Pressnail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Mrs H A McKenzie</td>
<td>Mrs H A McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Edman Brown, builder</td>
<td>Edman Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Chas Whitmore, barber</td>
<td>Chas Whitmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>D S Whitmore, salesman</td>
<td>D S Whitmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess st intersects</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>C H Whittaker, motormn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Rev John Scott</td>
<td>Rev John Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Mrs Chas Robertson</td>
<td>Mrs Chas Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>A S Craikshank, teacher</td>
<td>A S Craikshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>W H Bruce, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>ME Wallace, clerk</td>
<td>ME Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Robt Hill, cabinetmaker</td>
<td>Robt Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Geo H Mills, barrister</td>
<td>Geo H Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Ray st intersects</td>
<td>Ray st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Girl's Home</td>
<td>Girl's Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>A Hulek, farrier</td>
<td>A Hulek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Jas Fraser, molder</td>
<td>Jas Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Wm J Evans, engineer</td>
<td>Wm J Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Thos McDougal, brakmn</td>
<td>Thos McDougal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>M Quillier, pedler</td>
<td>M Quillier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Samuel Fenton, shipper</td>
<td>Samuel Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wm L Johnston, bksmth</td>
<td>Wm L Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Mrs Wren</td>
<td>Mrs Wren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-2</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Wm F Dohohue, driver</td>
<td>Wm F Dohohue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Wm Kime, painter</td>
<td>Wm Kime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Frank Drake, plumber</td>
<td>Frank Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>T H Cordner, clerk</td>
<td>T H Cordner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Pearl st intersects</td>
<td>Pearl st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Thos Shea, laborer</td>
<td>Thos Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Alex Matheson, molder</td>
<td>Alex Matheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Jno D Williams, machinst</td>
<td>Jno D Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Mrs Thos C Jackson</td>
<td>Mrs Thos C Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Thos McGould, brakmn</td>
<td>Thos McGould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>M Quillier, pedler</td>
<td>M Quillier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Grant ave, e s, from King e to Stinson</td>
<td>Grant ave, e s, from King e to Stinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>C Oakley, agent</td>
<td>C Oakley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Jas Hunter, auctioneer</td>
<td>Jas Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Jos Sloan, clerk</td>
<td>Jos Sloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>A B Warke, grocer</td>
<td>A B Warke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Alex J Russell, jeweller</td>
<td>Alex J Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Chas Gardner, merchant</td>
<td>Chas Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>H S Moore, real estate</td>
<td>H S Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>W T Evans, barrister</td>
<td>W T Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Daniel Kappelle, tailor</td>
<td>Daniel Kappelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>E J Wilson, merchant</td>
<td>E J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>John Madili, traveler</td>
<td>John Madili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>John Logan, exciseman</td>
<td>John Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>James Bates, clerk</td>
<td>James Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Jacob Inglehart</td>
<td>Jacob Inglehart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Lutheran Church</td>
<td>Lutheran Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>James Bates, clerk</td>
<td>James Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Jacob Inglehart</td>
<td>Jacob Inglehart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Emily Perior, grocer</td>
<td>Emily Perior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Wm Waldhof, hay dealer</td>
<td>Wm Waldhof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Wm Gray, glassblower</td>
<td>Wm Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>James Paisley, farmer</td>
<td>James Paisley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Findlay Temple, lively kpr</td>
<td>Findlay Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>John Temple, lively keeper</td>
<td>John Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Catharine and Mary sts intersect</td>
<td>Catharine and Mary sts intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Chas G Davis, printer</td>
<td>Chas G Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Andrew Patterson, teacher</td>
<td>Andrew Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Wm Lees, barrister</td>
<td>Wm Lees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Chas Muter, publisher</td>
<td>Chas Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Robt Clochevry, architect</td>
<td>Robt Clochevry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mrs Jas Riach</td>
<td>Mrs Jas Riach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jas Page</td>
<td>Jas Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Andw Patterson, teacher</td>
<td>Andw Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wm Lees, barrister</td>
<td>Wm Lees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fred W Squires, laborer</td>
<td>Fred W Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hugshon st intersects</td>
<td>Hugshon st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>J C McCabe, M D</td>
<td>J C McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>H Burns, laborer</td>
<td>H Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stinson st intersects

Greig, e s, from Barton w to 181 Queen n
21 Edward Flynn
37 Mrs E Sinker
39 Thos Higham
49 Alfred Hathaway, laborer

Little Greig st ends
57 Vacant
59 Frank Beverly, laborer
61 Vacant
63 Vacant

Greig, w s
2 Jas Pemberton, ironworker
4 J B Ryckman, ironworker
46 John Sinker, ironworker
50 John Kelley, laborer
54 Vacant
58 Vacant
60 Vacant
62 Theo Burns, laborer
64 Thos Williams, bookkeeper

Greig, w s

Grove, n s, from 15 Liberty to Wellington
9 Wm Reid
11 — Buskard, salesman
15 Mrs David Little
19 John Garry, molder
21 Mrs Sarah Wils
23 Alex Davidson, engineer
25 Robt Campbell, tailor
27 W F McGivern, accountant
31 Cyrus Culp

Grove, s s
2 Mrs H Alder
4 Lewis Loyer, bookkeeper
6 Vacant
8 Vacant

Aurora st commences
12 Wm Bradfield
14 Alfred Prosser, teamster
16 C C Myers, teamster
18 J W Bowhill, clerk
22 Mrs Alex Rutherford

Hannah e, n s, from 225 James s to Wellington
Hughson st begins
Ch of Ascension S School

John st intersects
84 House of Refuge

Hannah e, n s, from 630 James n to the Bay
Hamilton Steamboat Wharf
25 Stephen Dunn, teamster
37 Richard Scott, teamster
Power House
81 Myres' coal dock
95 Vacant
97 Murton Co's coal dock

Guise, s s
10 Vacant
12 Vacant
14 John Callahan, mariner
16 Vacant
18 Jas Hines, laborer
26 John Strumble, laborer
28 Vacant
30 Mrs Kate Munro

Hughson st intersects
42 Geo Hill, blacksmith
50 Vacant
53 Vacant
54 Vacant
56 Vacant
64 Vacant
66 Vacant

John st intersects

Hannah e, n s, from 235 James s to Wellington
Hughson st ends

Catharine st ends

John st intersects

Hannah e, n s, from 245 James s to Wellington
Hughson st ends
Ch of Ascension S School

John st intersects
84 House of Refuge

Hannah e, n s, from 265 James s to Wellington
Hughson st ends

Catharine st ends

John st intersects

Hannah e, n s, from 285 James s to Wellington
Hughson st ends

Catharine st ends

John st intersects

Hannah e, n s, from 305 James s to Wellington
Hughson st ends

Catharine st ends

John st intersects

Hannah e, n s, from 325 James s to Wellington
Hughson st ends

Catharine st ends

John st intersects

Hannah e, n s, from 345 James s to Wellington
Hughson st ends

Catharine st ends

John st intersects

Hannah e, n s, from 365 James s to Wellington
Hughson st begins

Ch of Ascension S School

John st intersects
84 House of Refuge
FEDERAL LIFE

Instalment Policies and Endowment at Seventy.

QUEEN ST INTERSECTS

Sons of England hall
220 Saml Poole, plasterer
222 Levi Woodcroft, gardner
228 W G Bayliss, electrician
234 Alex Anderson, driver
236 Geo Barton, lithographer
276 David Barton, broker
278 J B Graham, inspector

REGINALD AVE COMMENCES

286 T H Taylor, bookkeeper
290 Jos Martin, bricklayer
294 D J Thompson, pianomkr
302 Robt Thompson, carpenter
304 Mrs Elizabeth Laird
306 J W Frid, brickmaker
308 H F Cartmell, tailor

ST JOHN THE EVANG CHURCH

310 Public School
312 Wm Hutton, lettercarrier
314 A L Lane, motorman
316 Thos Oakes, carriagekeeper
320 Geo Green, laborer
322 Chas Wexer, car repair
324 F Dean, brickmaker
326 C Vaughan, brickmkr
328 Geo W Roach, presser
330 Robt Montgomery, labr

LOCKE ST INTERSECTS

340 Wm Murray, laborer

HARRIS ST INTERSECTS

350 Geo Green, laborer
352 Chas Weaver, car repair
354 F Dean, brickmaker
356 C Vaughan, brickmkr
358 Geo W Roach, presser
360 Robt Montgomery, labr
362 Jno Dougherty
364 A S Peters, laborer
366 Mrs Mary Farr
368 R Hancock, laborer
414 Wm Murray, laborer

HANNAH W, S S

PRIVATE GROUNDS

MACNAB ST INTERSECTS

416 Geo Belling, carpenter
420 H Marsh, plasterer
422 M Hendershot, conductor
424 Thos C Dunford, molder
426 Thos Dunford, butcher
430 Ernest Coon, conductor
432 Alex Witherspoon, carpenter
434 Jno Shadbolt, florist
436 Patk McGrath, laborer
438 E Morton, laborer
440 Danl Messmore, tailor
442 Mrs S Roat
444 David Hobbs, carter

HARRIET, N S, FROM 163 CAROLINE N TO HESS

2 Robt Roadhouse, labr
4 Thos Smith, laborer
16 Mrs Mary Leonard
18 Mrs Mary Leonard
164 Jno Dallas, teamster
26 Edwd Connors, conductor
28 C McCarthy, hackman

HARRIET, S S

3 Patk Hayes, laborer
W. F. FINDLAY, F.C.A.
47 JAMES ST. SOUTH. Telephone 713.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,
TRUSTEE, AUDITOR AND ADJUSTER.

STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Intersect</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hess st intersects</td>
<td>156 Jno Mills, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Jno Mills, builder</td>
<td>160 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Vacant</td>
<td>162 Hy A White, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Hy A White, manfr</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Rev T J Thompson</td>
<td>184 Jno Crossley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Jno Crossley</td>
<td>186 Jno Harrison, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Jno Harrison, barrister</td>
<td>194 Mrs G H Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Jas Ferres, merchant</td>
<td>Kent st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 H J Healey, insurance</td>
<td>238 A Perry, metal wkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 A Perry, metal wkr</td>
<td>244 E Healey, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 E Healey, merchant</td>
<td>260 Robt Berryman, wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Robt Berryman, wool</td>
<td>Locke st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 G W Collings, bricklyr</td>
<td>312 Jas Patterson, wool grdr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Jas Patterson, wool grdr</td>
<td>314 Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Baptist Church</td>
<td>316 L L Duplessis, patternmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 L L Duplessis, patternmkr</td>
<td>320 S F Rymal, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 S F Rymal, laborer</td>
<td>322 Mrs C Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Mrs C Kent</td>
<td>332 Geo Branigan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Geo Branigan, laborer</td>
<td>334 S S Lovett, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 S S Lovett, agent</td>
<td>334 David Dolmyn, salesmanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 David Dolmyn, salesmanson</td>
<td>354 Wm Smith, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Wm Smith, laborer</td>
<td>359 Thos King, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Thos King, laborer</td>
<td>W T Wheeler, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 W T Wheeler, laborer</td>
<td>359 Mrs Margaret Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Mrs Margaret Carey</td>
<td>360 Mrs Lyman Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Mrs Lyman Moore</td>
<td>362 Jas Gaviler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Jas Gaviler</td>
<td>Park st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>99 Thos Irwin, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>99 Mrs Elizabeth McLellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>105 J G McIlwraith, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>107 B J Throup, Bell Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>109 J W Nesbitt, Q C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>111 John Pullen, G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>117 Mrs Harriet Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>119 Brown &amp; Durance, grcers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Chas S Wilcox, manfr</td>
<td>Caroline st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Geo Hunt, grocer</td>
<td>127 Jas J Dean, accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Geo Hunt, grocer</td>
<td>129 R H Merriman, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Geo Hunt, grocer</td>
<td>133 M E Gilrie, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Geo Hunt, grocer</td>
<td>135 Geo N Hobb, inland rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Geo Hunt, grocer</td>
<td>139 Rev Geo Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Geo Hunt, grocer</td>
<td>141 Mrs Wm B Gaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Geo Hunt, grocer</td>
<td>143 Mrs Elizabeth Doherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>Hess st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>147 Wm F Farmer, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>153 Joseph Rolston, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>160 Wm J Crowley, dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>165 E J O'Keefe, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>167 Miss Annie S Hendry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>169 Wm Farmer, photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>173 Joseph Rolston, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>176 Wm Henry, from Wm Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>178 Henry Bawden, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>180 Wm H Dunn, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>182 Mrs Henry Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>184 Thos Weldon, coremkir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jas Slater, cutter</td>
<td>186 Miss C Blair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GEO. McKEAND
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY

48 James Davis, teamster
13 Mrs M A Handley
54 E D H Mundell, traveler
15 Wm Caldwell, blacksmith
56 Peter McBeath, contractr
17 Wm Vint, engine cleaner
60 Wm Meyers, engineer
21 John Brundel, tinsmith
64 Jas H Cooper
23 Mrs Jessie Chapman
66 Mrs Maria Webber
25 S C Bastedo, butcher
70 John Young, engineer
72 Mrs Eliza McComb
74 Mrs Hannah Glasscott
78 Wm Brooks, bookkeeper
80 Harry Dallyn, bookbinder

Market st intersects
37 Vacant
43 Ed Richardson, machinist
45 Mrs Jas Brigger

Napier st intersects
52 Mrs S Gaw
55 John Cleave, teamster
57 Wm Pringle, merchant
85 John W Dove, cooper
89 A C Walls, plasterer

Peter st commences
83 Walter Pink, conductor
85 C Kerner, builder
87 A C Walb, plasterer

York st intersects
127 Vacant
129 Jas Newlands, carpenter
131 John Robertson, engineer
133 Mrs Robt Brown
135 Wm Pringle, merchant
139 Arthur Goulding

Mill st ends
138 John Hammill, butcher
140 J Reynolds, shipper
144 A C Berryman, polisher
146 Andw Berryman, confr
148 John Barker, laborer
151 Mrs Charlotte McNeil

Harriet st ends
152 E R Williams, roller
168 Mrs E Nash
170 Aldf Wren, laborer
172 S J Whitehead, manfr
174 John Finks, heater
178 J W Peace, heater
180 Jas Smiley, laborer
190 M McDonnell, laborer
192 Wm Ede, clerk
194 D Pattison, laborer
196 Mrs John Crooks
200 Adam Crossman, butcher

Ellen st ends
220 Mrs Agatha Kurp
222 Richd Edwards, ironwkr
224 Wm Carroll, hammerman
226 Edwd Sanger, laborer

Barton st intersects
221 J C Stacey, upholsterer
223 Geo Graham, tailor

Hannah st intersects
230 Wm Philp, M D
232 Robt Robson, teamster
234 Mrs Bridgewater
238 Mrs Thomas Murphy

Heron st intersects
239 J H Killey, engineer
243 Jas D Wilson
245 Jas Thomson, shoemaker

George st intersects
247 W B Webber, traveler
251 Andw Dalton, molder
253 M P Eager, merchant

Main and Jackson st intersects
257 John Dow, wood dealer

Hunter st intersects
117 Albt J Vaughan, driver
119 Alfred Cheshire
123 Vacant
125 Mrs Martha Monkman
127 Jas Carroll, bricklayer

Bold st intersects
129 Saml McKeivie, laborer
131 Mrs Emma Hilderbrant
133 Wm Boyd, machinist
135 Sydney Smith, glass cutr

Duke st intersects
137 M A Pennington
139 J W Almas, salesman

Robinson st intersects
221 J C Stacey, upholsterer
223 Geo Graham, tailor

Hannah st intersects
251 Burwell Griffin, chemist
257 Wm Flitcroft, blacksmith

Herkimar st intersects
279 John Hislop, blacksmith

Markland st and Aberdeen ave intersect
377 F J Moore, manfr
381 S M Kenney, sec Federal Life

Hess s, w s
14 John Patterson
15 Mrs Aonnie Beech
20 R M Griffin, clerk
24 F A Carpenter, merchant
30 Chas Hardy

George st intersects
32-4 Sisters of the Church
36 Miss Grant
38 Jas Walker, ins agent

Main st intersects
54 Wm H Ryckman, grocer
56 H Carpenter, barrister
64 Rev Wm Bevan
66 Vacant

Jackson st intersects
98 Wm Scott, packer
100 John Dearnress, fireman
FEDERAL LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.

STREET DIRECTORY

104 Fred Hoth, wireworker
   Hunter st intersects
114 Frank Lane, canvasser
   Bold st intersects
116 Adam Eydt, melter
156 F M Slow, carpenter
160 R W Witherspoon, barstr
   Duke and Robinson st s intersects
210 Andw Robb, engineer
   Hannah and Herkimer st intersects
280 Thos Connor, laborer
306 Jno Williams, stovemntr
314 Rich Haigh, bookbinder
   Aberdeen ave intersects
   Edw Furlong, barrister
   Alex H Moore, banker
378 Wm Flatt
384 H H Davis, inspector

High, from Mountain ave to Garth
   Benj Brass, printer

Hildiard, from G T R track to the Bay, 2d from Wentworth
   Angus Reid, gardener
   Wm Walker, porter

Gilkinson st intersects
   Jas Yorrell, gardener
   Malcolm McLeod, gardnr
   Duncan McLeod, gardnr

Hill, from 179 Garth
14 Benj Brown, laborer
18 James Findlay, slater

Hilton, e s, from 125 Markland to Aberdeen ave
   5 Daniel A Bedwell, cutter
   9 Thos Pedler, collector
   15 R T Hood, driver
   Aberdeen ave intersects

Hilton, w s
   2 C L Rymal, merchant
   8 John Shuart, bricklayer
   12 Harold, Copp, manfr
   16 W D Jewitt, clerk
   18 Mrs R Fasken
   20 John Laurie, clerk
   22 Chas Sutherland, commis's
   Aberdeen ave intersects

Homewood ave, n s, from 328 Queen s to Garth
   18 Archdale Wilson, drugst
   22 Geo J Williams
   30 Jas Mason, caretaker
   48 Mrs John Nicholson
   Kent st intersects
   90 Fred Burrows, dairyman
   Locke st intersects
   120 Edwin Beard, messenger
   126 Jas Falconer, carpenter
   134 R C Patterson, patrn mkr
   144 Geo Green, shipper
   152 Wm Salisbury, wire wkr
   160 W H Arnett, salesman
   176 James Mead
   180 G U Mitchell, cabinetmkr
   184 Geo Ward, machinist
   192 Chas Maguire, tailor
   196 Vacant
   200 A Martin, tobacco presser
   202 Mrs Sarah Harvey
   204 Mrs Eliza Welford

Hughson n, e s, from 43 King e
   6 Wm Pease, barber
   8 J F Shea, trunks
   10 Snoddy & Bro, plumbers
   12 Jas Stinson, banker
   14 H C Duval, barber
   16 Mansion saloon
   Wood, Vanline & Co
   King Wm st intersects
   40 Jas Sweeney, stores
   44 Central Fire Station
   48 B Eddie, whitewasher
   50 Geo Mead
   54 Arch Cameron, fireman
   58 J H Fox, vet surgeon
   62 David Leitch, druggist
   Rebecca st intersects
   64 Mrs Lavina Lane
   72 Chas Faustman, cooper
   76 Chas Sheppard, bookkpr
   78 W Carson, livery
   84 Vacant
   86 Alfred Mathews, laborer
   88 Danl Doyle, laborer
   90 John H Wilson, shipper
   92 Dr McCabe
   Gore st intersects
   104 Rev Emil Hoffman
   106 Wm Warburton
   110 Mrs Jas McBride
   114 J T Steele
   116 Edwd Cleary, shoemaker
   122 Thos Buttle
   126 E A Dalley, manfr
   128 W W Buchanan
   132 Herb A Martin, printer
   Congregational Church
   Cannon st intersects
   Malleable Iron Works
   176 Vacant
   178 Wm Burns, manfr
   282 Mrs B Tucker
   184 Vacant
   186 Fred Cherrier, laborer
   188 Henry Smith, boarding
   190 Robt Bampfylde, traveler
   192 Geo W Heilig, butcher
   194 C S Glassco, warehsemn
   Robert st intersects
   200 R C Henders, insurance
   202 Vacant
   206 Henry Coats
   208 Miss Isabella Graham
   212 Alex McCully, shoemaker
   214 Geo Read, printer
   216 Edwd Grader, wireworkr
   218 J G Davis, clerk
   220 Max Morris, tailor
   222 Benj Marshall, laborer
   224 T H Church, molder
   226 John Shehan, teamster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geo Hughson</td>
<td>cabinetmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Applegate</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Preston</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Buckingham, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs V Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Richardson, laborer</td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J Cunningham, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry McIntyre, caret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Smith, caret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Gilbreath, patternmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Hutchinson, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Clark, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Smith, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Kerr, boilermaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Brennan, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Potter, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mullen, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Clark, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm McCamay, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Alex Dingwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Cath Riddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Linger, verger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Applegate, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Preston, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Buckingham, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Eustace, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michl Cleary, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos J Beatty, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Johnson, caret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Hughson, cabinetmbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Eustace, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter McNally, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Gray, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McDermott, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Taylor, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Aikins, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Bennett, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Roach, packer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mahoney, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Laliberta, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Archer, caret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L Alibe, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Johnson, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Hughson, cabinetmbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Eustace, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L Alibe, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter McNally, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Gray, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McDermott, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Taylor, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Aikins, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Bennett, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Roach, packer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mahoney, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Johnson, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Clark, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm McCamay, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mullen, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Clark, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm McCamay, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Johnson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McDonald, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Hall, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Grant, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Warren, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALTER AMBROSE, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

CITY OF HAMILTON

101 Gideon Cranston, carpenter
103 David Zabel, tailor
107 Thos S Shields, trimmer
109 Mrs A Dale
111 Wm Cornwall, woodworker
113 W A Gilbert, city fireman
115 John Flynn
117 Mrs Peter Hess
Queen Victoria School
119 Mrs A Sinclair
121 Mrs John McGregor
123 Miss Sarah Gould
Walnut st intersects
125 Wm Cornwall, woodworker
127 W A Gilbert, carpenter
129 Mrs John McGregor
131 Miss Sarah Gould
Ferguson ave intersects
133 Michi Birrell
135 W A Rolston, clerk
137 Jno Beatty, driver
139 Mrs John Sullivan
141 Mrs Thos Gilbert
143 Miss Sarah Brick
Wellington st intersects
145 Spring st ends
147 Mrs Maud Wall
149 Alex Thompson, plumber
151 Robt Linklater, cutter
153 Hy Symington
155 Jno Gray, bottler
Wellington st intersects
157 West ave intersects
159 Peter G Sinclair, gardener
161 Wm R Stuart, insurance
Victoria ave intersects
163 Vacant grounds to Emerald street
Hunter e, s s
165 Jas Holleran, baker
167 Arthur Johnston, molder
169 Thos Binor, carter
171 Alfred Wood, pianomaker
173 Jno McCorken, carpenter
175 Colin Campbell, tailor
177 J K Rathbone, engineer
179 Miss M Willie
Hughson st intersects
181 Jno McGurk, carpenter
183 P M Timlin, timekeeper
185 J H Linfoot, liverymen
187 W S Sexton, conveyancer
189 Wm K Wilson, carpenter
191 Jno Skelly, knitter
193 Simeral Dowk, blisksmith
58-60 Vacant
John st intersects
76 Athol Thomas, carter
78 Jas I Wilson, shipper
82 Mrs Chas Burdon
84 W G Smith, laborer
86 W B Mitchell, tailor
90 Thos Cochran, lettercarrier
92 Mrs Wm Cosgrove
92½ Frank Farish
94 Wm Young, baggageman
Catharine and Baille st intersects
130 Geo Matthews, clerk
132 Mrs Wm Strongman
134 Jas Fox, laborer
136 W C Hooper, printer
138 Jas Stuart, caretaker
140 Mrs E Viner
142 Mrs Donald Stuart
144 M Murphy, steward
146 Ezra Schweitzer, merchant
148 Robt Mulligan, carpenter
150 W R Fish, traveler
152 Mrs Geo Long
154 Mrs Donald Stuart
156 Mrs Jno McGurk
158 Mrs Geo Long
160 Mrs Thos Healey
Walnut st intersects
162 Mrs Donald Stuart
164 M Murphy, steward
166 Ezra Schweitzer, merchant
168 Robt Mulligan, carpenter
170 W R Fish, traveler
172 Mrs Geo Long
174 Mrs Donald Stuart
176 M Murphy, steward
178 Ezra Schweitzer, merchant
180 Mrs Donald Stuart
182 C J Myles, coal dealer
Ferguson ave intersects
184 St Patrick School
Liberty st intersects
210 Paul Stuart, inspector
212 Mrs Wm Sullivan
214 Mrs L Mottashed
216 Mrs Geo Long
218 Mrs Donald Stuart
220 M Murphy, steward
222 S S Rolls, carriage trimmer
224 J W Rolls, painter
226 Edwd Stewart, driver
228 Vacant
230 Mrs J Jones
232 S J Stratton, clerk
234 Thos Thompson, clerk
236 A McLaughlin, salesman
238 Hy McNellis, clerk
240 Mrs Donald Stuart
242 Donald Dawson, clerk
Wellington st intersects
244 J Gallaway, traveler Vacant
West ave intersects
264 J Gallaway, traveler Vacant
Ontario Normal School
Victoria ave intersects
318 D H Baker, traveler
East ave and Emerald st intersects
Hunter w, n s, from 98 James s to Garth
Macnab and Charles st intersects
66 F G Foster, florist
Park st intersects
Jewish Synagogue
72 John H Long
74 Albert Tolton, produce
76 Mrs Wm Ambrose
78 Mrs John C Barrows
80 Ed Maclooghin, st conner
82 Mrs Alex Anderson
84 Mrs James Walker
86 Mrs Wm Truog
90 John Kernor, hotel kpr
92 Mrs E Malcolmson
Bay st intersects
118 Miss A Ross
118 Wm McKeemir
124 Mrs J M Conroy
126 Henry New, manfr
130 Thos A Brown, stonecutter
Caroline st intersects
164 Mrs H Turnbull
166 Jas Turnbull, cabinetmaker
172 Miss Elizabeth Stacy
174 Vacant
182 Geo Metcalf, painter
184 Andw Morrison, merchant
190 Wm Durrance, grocer
192 Andw Phillips, packer
Hess st intersects
200 J Mitchell, lumberman
201 Arthur Fell, machinist
203 Vacant
Queen st intersects
Ray st intersects
266 K Dawdy, shipper
268 David Shadtle, molder
270 J Tompkins, shoemaker
272 Geo Wilson, teamster
276 John Moore, potter
278-80 Thos Winfield, grocer
286-8 Robt Spencer, dairymen
288-9 Jas Weir, carpenter
290 Jas Glass, shoemaker
292 Henry Reinholt, fireman
Pearl st intersects
312 Geo Fleck, polisher
314 Fred Beckman, shoemaker
316 Wm Whitton, potter
318 James Bryan, coremaker
326 Geo T Ritchie, blacksman
328 John Cameron, clerk
Loche st intersects
344 Alф Green, laborer
346 Hy Blankstein, carpenter
350 Howard Price, gardener
AGENT
Ontario Mutual Life
Norwich Union Fire

STREET DIRECTORY.

356 J N Dunsmore, driver
358-60 Vacant
354 Wm Crowe, fireman
370 Mrs Margt Ralph
374 Vacant
376 Mrs S Rymal
378 Wm McBride, grocer
390 Peter Glennie, fireman
396 Miss A Logan, tailoress
398 A McFarlane, coachman
404 John Toner, teamster

Hunter w. s s
1 O G Palm, druggist
2 Miss Blaiiter
5 Frank Allen, butcher
7 Alex Salmon, driver
9 Edwin Hemingway, labr
11 Miss Annie Donovan
15 Wm Hopkins, butcher
17 Mrs Jos Ward
19 Hart Emery Wheel Co.
21 Geo Parrott, painter
51 Hamilton Conservatory of Music
Maclnab st intersects
Presbyterian Church
Charles st intersects
61 S G Treble, merchant
Park st intersects
Central School
Bay st intersects
117 J W Sutherland, contracor
119 Miss F Webster
121 Geo Rae, inspector
123 Jas Fry, conductor
129 Danl Lemessurier, painter
137 A L Pastecost, merchant
141 J J Mason, accountant
149 Mrs Jessie Kennedy
151 Edwin Skedden, manfr

Caroline st intersects
155 Mrs James Dodman
157 David Mitchell, shoemkr
159 Wm Gillies
161 Robt McNelly, lineman
163 Abraham Hill, tinsmith
165 John Fearnsdie, clerk
167 W J Stuppes, painter
168 Mrs Pawson
171 John Gardner, laborer
173 Wellington Tice, teamstr
175 Vacant
181 Jas Cutt, cutter
191 Geo Feasel, gardener

Hess st intersects
190 Jas Laurie, coal
203 Gilbert Wright, laborer
215 Thos Stevens, machinist
221 Vacant
Queen st intersects
239 Robt Quance
241 Wm Rogers, shoemaker
243 Thos Gilmore, cabinetmkr
247 Geo Bond, laborer
251 Mrs Jacob Johnston
Ray st intersects
271 Fred Martin, butcher
275 Jas Stradwick, laborer
277 Thos Fitzgerald, laborer
279 Wm Wright, machinist
281 A C Best, clerk
285 Wm A Kenwick, porter
295 John Hack bush, laborer
Pearl st intersects
301 Mrs E Pauel
303 Wm Beckman, laborer
311 Mrs S Pinkett
315 Frank Walters, laborer
325 John Cruickshank, mason
327 Mrs Emma Ward
329 Thos R Exley, engineer
Locke st intersects
343 Jas T Reynolds, painter
345 E Tovell, cabinetmkr
353 Mrs Geo Fitzgerald
369 John Pettit
373 Peter Glennie, fireman
375 Mrs E Belville
385 Chas A Snider, laborer
397 Mrs Margaret Ashbough
Richmond st intersects

Huron e, from Sanford ave n
A H Board, stovemtr
John Dimnick, carpenter
J W Dimnick, molder
Jas Foley, gardener
Jeremiah Hodson
H W Bull, engineer
Ed Schoh, shipper

Inchbury, e s, from 92
Florence n
10 David Wright, laborer
12 W J Ford, laborer
18 Wm Broughton, laborer
22 T Gaston, wire weaver
26 John Quigley, brakeman
30 W J Hilligan, baker
32 Jas D Mills, fireman

York st intersects
60 Walter Jennings, laborer
62 John Bond, laborer
69 D J Jennings, laborer
66 Geo R Fisher, molder
68 Benj Rigge, molder
70 John B Phillips, tailor
74 Thos Adams, carpenter
76 W H Buscombe, contrcr
80 Michl Frawley, laborer
84 Walter E Hawkes, travlr
86 Mrs E Parker
88 Frank Hunt, wireworker
92 David Lightheart, cooper
95 Mrs Sandercock, tinsmith
98 Wm Hawkins
102 J W Horning, finisher
104 Jas Shaw, agent
108 John Cumming, laborer
110 Mrs C S Cummings
114 Jas O’Connor, traveler
120 Edwd Harriott, fireman
126 Robt P Anderson, travlr
128 W Brown, laborer
135 J W Taft, fireman
136 Edwin Buscombe, contrer

Tecumseh st intersects

Inchbury, w s
7 Geo Milne, shipper
9 R Cowden, laborer
11 Mrs M Findler
12 Wm Sennems & Evel
31 Walter Hinton, molder
35 John Keith, marble cutter
37 G H Richardson, miler
41 W J Bicknell, agent
43 Wm J Harris, carter
York st intersects
55 John Woodman, fitter
65 J W Reid, carpenter
67 John Collins, laborer
71 Wm Clark, gas fitter
73 Thos Hall, engineer
75 Abe White, machinist

Kennel st commences
85 Thos Truscott, molder
87 Niel Taylor, shipper
89 Geo E Sims, molder
91 Michael Redden, roughr
93 John Patterson, cutter
95 Chas Maxor, machinist
99 Chas Alderman, laborer
101 John Grey, laborer
105 G Gallagher, boilermkr
107 Mrs Jane Hilder
109 Wm McLaren, laborer
115 Jno Thompson, tobac prsr
117 Michael Reardon, driver

Tecumseh st intersects

Ida, e of Wentworth, s of Main e
50 W K Balfour, traveler
Mrs Robt Hunter
Thos Upton, engineer
John L. Harper, gardener
Mrs A F Skinner

Jackson e, n s, from 77
James s
13 Henry Kronsbein, tailor
17 Vacant
23 W H Glassco, warehouse
23 Silver Creek Brewery
Hughson st intersects
Court House

John and Bowen st intersects
89 M Steinberg, grocer
105 Fred Setzkorn, engineer
107 Miss Nancy McDermott
109 Frank Colgan, grocer
115 Vacant
116 Henry Collins, groom
112 Mrs E Code
112 Mrs H McDonald
112 Jerry Kenny
112 Mrs Mary Fanning
123 Edwd Hines, boiler mkr
125 Mrs Emerson
127 Mrs Jas Emerson
129 Mrs Oliver Burkholder
133 Chris Lee, sales man
135 C Bell, barber
137 Frank Love, laborer
139 W T Thompson, miller
141 Jos Dodson, caretaker
143 Chas Watson, dairymen
147 Chas Milne, engineer

Walnut st intersects
159 Mrs Henry Duval
165 Ed Severy, letter carrier
165 G H Thomas, messenger
169 John Hay, watchman
173 Wm Branford, plasterer
179 John Webb, contractor
184 Mrs J Stevens
183 N Davis, whitewasher

Ferguson ave intersects
185 P Mallhholland, broughmkr
185 Thos Beatty, stovemaker
195 C F Shields, tanner
209 Tannery

Spring st intersects
227 Mrs L Wright
233 Louis C Hildebrand, tailor

Wellington st intersects

Jackson e, s s
Young Men's Christian Association

18 Maurice White, rags
Hughson st intersects
34 Mrs R Burns
38 Hugh Shaw, blacksmith
42 Vacant
46 Mrs K Mack
50 J Wall & Sons, blacksmiths
54 M H TenEyck, V S

John st intersects
82 John Merritt, teamster
86 S S Ryckman Med'ne Co
88 Leopold Bauer
90 Geo Tucker, teamster
92 David Green, undertaker
94 Vacant

Catharine st intersects
106 Wm Shields, laborer
110 Harry Big, pedlar
112 Jas Cleary, teamster
114 Geo Gallagher, driver
116 Mrs John Byrnes
118 Emerson Bartlett, clerk
134 D Connell, wagon mkr
136 Thos Bolton, laborer
138 Henry Kime, laborer
144 John Cusner
148 Grant Wyckoff, teamster
150 Mrs James O'Rourke
152 Chas Falter, salesman

Walnut st intersects
154 Mrs Jane Harford
156 Mrs Jane McAllister
158 James Costie, tailor
162 Miss Bella Hughson, dress mkr
164 M Campbell, laborer
166 Mrs Lystig, block cutter
168 Mrs Elizabeth Tulk
170 Jas McPhie, trainer
172 Chas Smith, trimmer
174 John Brick, inspector
178 Richd Crozier, watchman
180 Geo Crough, laborer
182 Mrs J Butterfield

Ferguson ave intersects
200 Mrs Eliza Williamson
202 Richd Mantell, laborer
206 John O'Neil, printer
210 Miss Eliza Barr
214 Mrs M E Livernois
216 Arthur Miller, fireman

Spring st intersects
232 Ed Pickering, teamster
234 Jas Wall, blacksmith
238 Mrs B E Doyle
242 John Martin

Wellington st intersects

Jackson w, n s, from
St Paul's Church,
James s

St Paul's Church
24-6 Palace Musee
34 Samuel McKay, livery

Macnabb st intersects
Central Presbyterian Church
Central Presbyterian S S
52 F C Bruce, seedsmen
54 J W Bauman, music tech'
56 F H Lynch-Staunton
58 Mrs M Scadding

Charles and Park st intersects
72 Chas Limin, butcher
82 R Hills, sec Canada Life
88 Mrs Sarah Zealand
90 J M Oliver, traveler
92 H H Robertson, barristr
94 T P McIlwraith, merchant
96 E Wingate, C E
98-100 Vacant
102 Mrs M McClure
104 Mrs Jane Slater

Bay st intersects
120 John Connors, carter
122 Alon Traill, porter
124 Mrs Michael Klager
126 Michael Casey
128 Mrs Mary Clark
132 Mrs Ellen Porter
134 Thos D Walker, inscr
136 Mrs N H Davis
138 Jos Wallace, G T R
142 Mrs Mary Edgar
144 Mrs D D O'Connor
148 John McCullough, sr
150 Geo Haskins, bookkeeper
155 R H Labatt, agent

Caroline st intersects
168 S O Greening, manfr
168 Hy A Eager, deputy P M
186 J R Moodie, manfr
192 Mrs Jane Taylor
194 W L Waterman, clerk P O
196 John D Foreman, tea dr
208 Fred Snider
200 C A P Powis, broker

Hess st intersects
206 W R Howse
216 W C Breckenridge, manfr
218 Chas Duncan, merchant
222 Walter Hill, nurseryman

Queen st intersects
244 Wm Bell, contractor
246 Robt Laurie, laborer
250 Jas Wing, machinist
252 A H Booker, bookkeeper
258 R Campbell, manfr
260 John Towner
FEDERAL LIFE
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45

266 John Cole, bookkeeper
268-70 Vacant
272 A M Souter, merchant

Ray st intersects

284 Mrs C Schierstein
286 Jas A Price, gardener
292 Fred Haber, laborer
294 Wm Westfall, laborer
296 Wm R Cornish, engineer
298 Mrs Kate Mitchell
300 Wm Kilshy, blacksmith

Pearl st intersects

308 Jas E Beare, driver
312 Meyer Lanburg, tinsmith
324 John McAllister, laborer
330 Wm Kilsby, blacksmith
331 Mrs C Schierstein
336 Wm Westfall, laborer
338 Jas A Price, gardener
340 Mrs Kate Mitchell
346 Wm Kilshy, blacksmith

Locke st intersects

356 Mrs M Hempstock
368 Miss Mary Burke
376 Frank Ford, baker
378 John Mcintosh, carpenter
380 John Maloney, motorman
386 John Semmens, carpenter
388 Chas Mitzner, laborer
396 Poulette st intersects

398 Thos H Ellis, laborer
400 Vacant
402 Joseph McKay, laborer
408 Jas Garner, huckster
420 Ham & Tor Sewer Pipe Company

Garrth st intersects

Jackson w, s s

17 John Billings
33 Lieut Col Chas Magill
Maconab st intersects
41 Mrs I B McQuesten

Charles st intersects

67 J S Murray, ins agent
69 J S Murray, clerk
71 Mrs Margaret Gray

Park st intersects

73 S Linfoot, caterer
75 Mrs P H McHenry
77-79 Vacant
81 Miss Mary A Carson
83 Mrs Margaret Snyder
87 Arch McEachern, tailor
91 Herbert Morton, saleman
93 Mrs John Stewart
97 Geo A Young, traveler
107 Saml Woodley, shoemaker

Bay st intersects

121 Robt T Steele, merchant
123 Geo Milford, manfr

125 John Campbell, merchant
127 Geo H Snider, agent
129 Hon W E Sanford, senator

Caroline st intersects

163 Wm Southam, Spectator
169 Geo H Cull, clerk P O
171 Alfred Ward
175 W R Davis, jeweler
181 Angus Sutherland, com
189 Richard Brierley, druggist
193 Mrs Lucy E Henderson
195 Edmd Hudson, grocer

Hass st intersects

199 Jas Gardener, traveler
203 Michl Newman, traveler
211 C T Counsel, Co clerk
215 W C Barrett, tailor
217 Mrs Julia Thompson

Queen st intersects

233 Vacant
235 P L Scriven, engraver
239 Antoine Ehart, baker
247 W J Miller, shoemaker

Ray st intersects

259 G W Masterson, merchant
263 C W Walker, ins agent
287 Henry Lowe, clerk
291 Thos Quinn, tinsmith
293 Geo Glass, shoemaker
295 Jas Boyd, engineer
297 Vacant
299 Chas Willman, cutter
301 Samuel Woods, laborer
303 H McGoldrick, motorman
305 Samuel Thombs, laborer
309 E Witthuhn, tailor
311 Mrs Jane Flynn

Pearl st intersects

325 Michael Murphy, labr
333 Vacant
337 Carl Boecker, laborer
339 Jas Webb, engineer
341 Saml Cohen, laborer
343 Malcolm Webb, painter
345 Wm Hempstock, laborer
349 Ed Neal, laborer

Loxke st intersects

357 R W Campbell, potter
369 Edwd Harman, shoemaker
371 Harry Bryce, plasterer
373 Wm New, manfr
375 Jas Harman, laborer
383 Wm King engineer

Poulette st intersects

385 Ham & Tor Sewer Pipe Company

James n, e s,from King to the Bay

2 ½ C D Green, dentist

1/5 Chas Mills, architect
7 Mrs E Kennedy, gloves
8 Carnegie & Co, tailors
8 Mrs J T Booth, milliner
10 Oak Hall, clothing
12 J G Mcalvairt & Co, dry goods and millinery
14-16 Pratt & Watkins, dry goods, clothing, etc
20-22 Granton & Co, clothing
24 S Woodley, boots & shoes
26 Heintsman & Co, pianos

King Wm st intersects

28 Jas Crossley, dry goods
30 G A Hall, boots
32 J W Gerrie, druggist
34 Wm A Maclean, druggist
36 Dr F D W Bates, oculist
38 China Palace
40 A Zimmerman, tailor
40 H T Lyne, outfitter
42 Tyrrell & Hewson, surv'y's
44 Bell Organ & Piano Co
46 R S Fraser, tailor
48 Louis Schwartz, tobacn
50 R S Williams & Son Co
52 Geo E Waller, confect
54 Doyle & Flesser, tailors
58 Richd Simpson Co, ltd
60 E D Ross, gents' furnish

Rebecca st commences

62 A E Butler, boots
64 Phillips & Krug, tailors
66 J W McDonald, cigars
66 S Shepherd & O'Dowd, cigar manuf's
68 G J McArthur, bookseller
70 M Hall, confectioner
72 Sun Life Assurance Co
76 Canada Grocery Co
80 J T Griffin, dentist
82 Bucke & Wynn, gents' furnishers
84 J H Asseman, confectioner
86 A & S Nordheimer, pianos
88 J C Cooper, furniture
90 Jno Hall, tobacconist
92 Masonic Hall
92 J J Mason, grand sec

Gore st commences

98 Gardner & Thompson, gents' furnishers
100 Dynes & Ross, tailors
102 Grand Opera House
103 Wm Carroll, barber
105 I G Thomson & Co, tailors
108 Vacant
110 Geo H Evans, varieties
112 J P Fronqueney, carriages
114 Jno Morris, fish dealer
CITY OF HAMILTON

PATENTS Obtained in all Countries Constructed, Remodeled and Perfected

Machinery

Working Drawings Made

CUTTER & SANDHILL, Patent Solicitors and Expert Mechanical Engineers.

15a Bleury Street, Montreal.

116 N Rosart, fruiterer
118 A Mendell, hair dresser
120 J Unsworth, painter
122 H Henderson, boots
122 J Mittenhal, framer
124 Wm Rodwell, painter
125 J Stay, tobacco-conceit
125½ Foresters' Hall
128 Magee-Wilton Ice & Coal Co
130 Wellington Mosgrove, gcr
132 R M Cline, fish dealer
134 Vacant
136 Geo Knapman, confector
138 Andrew Rodgers, plumber
140 Geo M Midgley, printer
142 Jno Morrow, tobacconist
144 F Tauley, laborer
146 Vacant
148 Vacant
150 Jno Cart, barber
152 Jno Brockelsby, druggist
154 A H Ross, druggist
156 Wm Brad, artist
158 N Rosart, fruiterer
160 Jno Brockelsby, confactor
162 Wm Carroll, pool room
164 Armoury Hotel
166 Jno Jesse, agent
168 Vacant
170 Wm J Harris, caretaker
171 Dr Malcomson, printer
172 Jno Whittington, druggist
174 Geo Pope, furniture
176 Mrs H Gould
178 Vacant
180 Jno Cart, barber
182 Jno A Mullin, M D
184 Geo Midgeley, druggist
186 Jno A Mullin, M D
188 Mrs D H Gould
190 Jno Jesse, agent
192 Vacant
200 Wm J Harris, caretaker
202 Dr Malcomson, printer
204 Robert st commences
206 H Lawson, dry goods
208 Vacant
210 Wm Brad, artist
212 Jno Cart, barber
214 Geo Pope, furniture
216 Mrs D H Gould
218 Vacant
220 Vacant
222 Jno Cart, barber
224 F Tauley, laborer
226 H Lawson, dry goods
228 Vacant
230 Wm Brad, artist
232 Jno Cart, barber
234 Geo Pope, furniture
236 Mrs D H Gould
238 Vacant
240 Vacant
242 Jno Cart, barber
244 Jno Cart, barber
246 F Tauley, laborer
248 Christ Church Cathedral
250 Wm Brad, artist
252 Jno Cart, barber
254 Geo Pope, furniture
256 Mrs D H Gould
258 Vacant
260 Jno Cart, barber
262 Jno A Mullin, M D
264 Geo Midgeley, druggist
266 Jno Cart, barber
268 Chappell & Co, tinware
270 J F Foster, plumber
272 Mrs C Neilligan, fnry gds
274 Jno M'Millan, trimer
276 A F Hurst, barber
278 Jno M'Millan, trimer
280 J F Foster, plumber
282 Geo Midgeley, druggist
284 J F Foster, plumber
286 Chappell & Co, tinware
288 Jas F Foster, plumber
290 Mrs C Neilligan, fnry gds
292 Jno M'Millan, trimer
294 A F Hurst, barber
296 Jas F Foster, plumber
298 J F Foster, plumber
300 Mrs Jas Moakins, dry gds
302 Wm T Hunter, grocer

Barton st e commences
304 Mrs B Neilligan, gents' furnishers
306 Wm Muirhead, butcher
308 A F Hurst, barber
310 Jno Huxtable, shoemaker
312 J Teeter, corsets
314 A F Hurst, stationer
316 Wm Magee, flour dealer
318 Mrs Jas Moakins, dry goods
320 Jno T Wilson, jeweler
322 Mrs Eliza Delaney
324 Vacant
326 Wm J Hunter, grocer
328 Mrs Jas Moakins, dry goods
330 Wm R Cline, fish dealer
332 A H Ross, druggist
334 Geo Knapman, confector
336 Wm J Hunter, grocer
338 Mrs E Edwards, milliner
340 Jno Devine, shoemaker
342 Vacant
344 Jno Hafner, glassblower
346 Wm Buckingham, butcher
348 Jas O'Donnell, glassblower
350 Geo Steele, grocer
352 Jas Dwyer, undertaker
354 Wm Tocher, grocer
356 Alex McNab, contractor
358 Vacant
360 Jno Whittington, druggist
362 Jno A Mullin, M D
364 Geo Thompkins, plumber
366 Jno Whittington, druggist
368 Vacant
370 Daniel Mahoney
372 Jno Devine, shoemaker
374 Mrs Wm Potter, registry
376 Jno Whittington, druggist
378 Wm J Hunter, grocer
380 Jno Devine, shoemaker
382 Jno Hafner, glassblower
384 Geo Thompkins, plumber
386 Jno Whittington, druggist
388 Jno Hafner, glassblower
390 Jno Hafner, glassblower
392 Mrs E Wagstaff
394 Jas O'Donnell, glassblower
396 Jno Hafner, glassblower
398 Wm Tocher, grocer
400 J Harris, wood and coal
402 John Campbell, packer
404 Mrs A Burrell, tailor
406 Wm O'Brien, glassblower
408 Jno Dickenson
410 Mrs Ann Kirkpatrick
412 Jno Hafner, glassblower
414 Jno Hafner, glassblower
416 Wm O'Brien, glassblower
418 Mrs Mary Morrison
420 Jno Hafner, glassblower
422 Jno Hafner, glassblower
424 E Hipwell, operator
426 Albt Nash, expressman
428 Jno Stewart, clerk
430 Vacant
432 Jno Hafner, glassblower
434 Harrison Bros, druggists
436 Wm Buckingham, butcher
438 Jno Devine, shoemaker
440 Vacant
442 L D Patton, barber
444 Jas O'Donnell, glassblower
446 Wm O'Brien, glassblower
448 Jas O'Donnell, glassblower
450 Mrs E Wagstaff
452 David Lowe, city fireman
454 Vacant
456 Wm O'Brien, glassblower
458 Jas O'Donnell, glassblower
460 Mrs B Neilligan, gents' furnishers
462 Wm Muirhead, butcher
464 Vacant
466 Wm O'Brien, glassblower

Machinery Constructed, Remodeled and Perfected

Wood st e commences

256 Robt McManus, machinist
258 Thos Calbuck, laborer
260 A Burrell, tailor
262 Mrs Mary Morrison
264 W H Miles, laborer
266 Ernest Back, laborer
268 Daniel Mahoney
270 Timothy Sheehan, carpenter
272 Jno Buchanan, engineer
274 Henry Kempf, driver
276 J Campagne, harnessmaker
278 Jos Guerin, laborer
280 Macassa House
282 Jos Guerin, laborer

Burlington st e commences

598 Vacant
600 John Campbell, packer
602 Mrs Peter Mullin
604 Mrs R J Roush, fireman
606-10 Maurice Reardon, hotelkeeper

Guisie st commences

12-15 Fralick & Co, clothiers
13-15 Fralick & Co, clothiers
14-16 Francis Morgan, broker
15-17 Pluck & Co, clothiers
16-18 Mr Duncan & Co, books, etc

Market Square

City Hall
35 J Morin, boots
35 Bush & Co, real estate
37 Brigger & Baldwin, sporting goods
### Young St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>183-87</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>W R Mills, merchant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maria St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>C S Mason, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Mrs S Metherall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Mrs Emily Garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Wm A Wood, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Alf Morgan, merchant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hannah St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Wm Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>C E Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Richd Russell, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Wm S Moore, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>J E Parker, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>A T Wood, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Hy McLaren, Balquhidder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Mrs McLaren, Oak Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>A G Ramsay, Canada Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>S Strathy, banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Murray Seaver, mchanic Incline Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Richd Russell, jeweler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### James S., W S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Bank of Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Canadian Pacific Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dominion Express Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>Jno Proctor &amp; Co, railway supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>License Inspector's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wm Strong, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fred Claringhown, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>J G Clow, bookseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>James Osborne &amp; Son, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Livingston &amp; Garrett, barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Carscallen &amp; Cahill, brstrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Richd MacKay, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Great Northwestern Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Canadian Express Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>G T R City Freight Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-32</td>
<td>Speculator Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Staunton &amp; O'Heir, brstrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>J W Bickel &amp; Greening, brokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>W B Whitton, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Manufacturers' Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hamilton Powder Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Scott, Lees &amp; Hobson, barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>T C Haslett, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>T S Haslett, insurance agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>T B Martin, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mewburn &amp; Ambrose, brstrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commercial Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wm Harman, insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>E Brown &amp; Son, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>F W Gates, jr, insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lazier &amp; Lazier, brstrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Conservative Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>H H Bicknell, barristr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>J C Bell &amp; Co, stock brokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Molsons Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Mail Printing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>J M Burns, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lowe &amp; Farrell, electricians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Peter McIntyre, fruiterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pratt Bros, barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>D Mitchell, boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Thos Marshall, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Frank Thomson, fruiterer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Main St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Bank of Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>W J Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>James St Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Geo Quance, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Fred A Rosebrugh, M D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunter St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Otto G Palm, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Miss Sangster, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>E J White, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>J M Webber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Wm Bews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-24</td>
<td>A E Malloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-34</td>
<td>Unitarian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Dr Elias Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>David A Sherk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bold St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>J E P Aldous, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hamilton Music School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Alf Bowditch, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Mrs Charles Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Hamilton Bicycle Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Mrs I M Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Thos Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>R W Pentecost, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>W O Tidswell, C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>G S Glassco, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>J D Climo, merchant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Duke St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Mrs L H Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Herbert Martin, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Chas E Doollittle, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Thos Lawry, merchant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Robinson St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Chas Stiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>R B Ferrie, Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Alex Gillespie, insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Andw Rutherford, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name and Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Mrs Chas Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Wm J Waugh, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>John S Hendrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>H P Coburn, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>C M Counsell, stockbroker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Edward Martin, Q C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>James St. South, Telephone 713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Mrs Jenny Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Mrs Agnes Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Mrs Emily Perior, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Fanny Levi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>E J Case, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Napol'n Badeau, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Mrs Chas Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>W J Wright, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>St Paul A M E Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Rev J W Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Jno Harris, whitewasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Mrs Catharine Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Peter Frazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Geo Cook, carpet cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Chas Stewart, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Jordan st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Mrs Louisa Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Jas Ferres, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Waterworks yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>J A Anstey, inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Wm Anstey, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Chas Stewart, iron foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Rob Currie, warper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Peter Templeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>John Carson, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Edwd Dunnett, clerk P.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>John Carson, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Edwd Dunnett, clerk P.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Thos Stirling, motorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Jno Harris, whitewasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Geo Tyson, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Jno Harris, whitewasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Mrs Catharine Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Peter Clohecy, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Geo Cook, carpet cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>John Carson, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Chas Newton, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Mrs Mary McCordle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Robert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Christian Schuler, framer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>T J Carroll, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Chas Wheeler, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Wm Fincham, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Wm Fincham, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Mrs J A Anstey, inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Wm Anstey, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Chas Stewart, iron foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Rob Currie, warper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Peter Templeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>John Carson, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Chas Smith, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Wm Lyle, undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Capt Saml Malcolmson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Mrs Jane Benn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Robert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Christian Schuler, framer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>T J Carroll, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Chas Wheeler, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Wm Fincham, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Wm Fincham, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Mrs J A Anstey, inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Wm Anstey, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Chas Stewart, iron foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>John Carson, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Chas Smith, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Wm Lyle, undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Chas Wheeler, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Wm Fincham, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Chas Smith, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Wm Lyle, undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Chas Smith, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>F L Nash, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Mrs E L T Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Wm Greenfield, bailiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>John Sullivan, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Thos Rodgers, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>C W Flanders, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Geo Tyson, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Jas Whalen, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>H E Waterman, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>L W Cockburn, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>John J A Pickup, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Timothy Lynch, yardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Geo Sells, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock St intersects</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>139-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>169-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta St intersects</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St intersects</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria St intersects</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>247-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah St intersects</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkledun Ave commences</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John St, w s</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main St intersects</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson St intersects</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter St intersects</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Market Square intersects</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>163-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta St intersects</td>
<td>174-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young St intersects</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria St intersects</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah St intersects</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alma ave intersects
392 Jas Turnbull, banker

Jones, n s, from Dun-
durn to city limits
10 Robt Burns, laborer
14 Miss E McIroy, tailress
18 John B Clark, fireman
23 R S Nichols, wire worker
24 Arthur Dawson
28 Chas E Hall, plumer
32 Chas Blowsy, plumer
35-38 Vacant
42 Jno Haddock, laborer
46 Mrs John D Dent

Woodbine Crescent com-
menes
48 John Hill, laborer
56 Vacant
58 M O'Keefe, laborer
62 Jas Hamilton, laborer

Jones, s s
15 Fred Binnington, laborer
21 Mrs A Murdoch
25 Jas Gaskin, turner
27 Vacant

Breadalbane st ends
67 R E Beckerson, laborer
69-71 Vacant
77 John Dawson, laborer

Kelley, n s, from 122
Mary e to Wellington
13 Andw Ross, agent
17 Jas Holoran, litter
19 J A Farmer, butcher

Elgin st intersects
37 Wm J Cooper
39 Vacant

Ferguson ave intersects
69 Jas Hughson, fireman
73 Geo Stewart, molder
75 Albt Dowling, machinist

Cathcart st intersects
93 Geo Lardie, cabinetmkr
95 Mrs Judith Robinson

Wellington st intersects
12 Thos Younger, laborer
14 Miss Mary Golden
16 Ernest Geiss, machinist
26 Vacant

Elgin st intersects

40 Fred Walter, inspector
45 Mrs R Catchpole, drnmkr
45 R Russell, mfg jeweler
45 Maccabees' Hall
48-9 Jas Shea, dry goods
51-3 Wood, Vallance & Co
55-7 McKay Bros, dry goods
59 Artists' Emporium
61-3 Canada Glass House
68 John Bertram, hardware
69 Robt Wilson, boots
69 E A Powell, boots
71-3 D B Pratt & Co, boots
77 Jno A Clark, druggist
79 J A C Morrow, photogphr
79-2 Mrs R J & T H Hus-
band, dentists
81-3 W J Waugh, gents' furnisher

John st n commences
85-7 Mrs M C A Hinman
89 Frank C McIroy, printer
89 Mutual Reserve Life
91 Bews Bros, tailors
93 J B Brown, grocer
95-7 Jno B Gay, stationer
97-5 H B Whipple, land agt
" " " " Rich Sheehan, cigar mfr
" " " " Jno Sintzel, tailor
" " " " Ation & Thompson, dentists
99 Eclipse Bicycle Co
101 J Herron, merchant tailor
103 Woodbine Hotel
105 J C White, regalia mf
107 D J Peace, tobacconist
109 Vacant
111 J W Tunis, sporting gds
113 Vacant
115 W J Walsh, plumber
117-9 Frank E Walker, fur-
miture
121 Thos D Moore Co, stoves
123 Hamilton Hardware Co

Catharine st n commences
127 Vacant
129-31 J C Taylor, clocry
132-4 M S Bradt & Co, grocers
137 Revere House
139 Vacant
139-12 Jno Davis, clocry
140 R Brockelsby, confectioner
153 Mrs J J Towersey
155-7 Vacant
159 J C Costello, baker
161 C S Cochran, photogphr
163 Vacant

Mary st commences
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165 Jas Davidson, jeweler
167 Jno Work, merc’nt tailor
167½ E B Patterson, architect
171 J E Johnson, dentist
" G H Cuttriss, engraver
" D N Hammond, agent
169 E B Wright, fruiterer
173 J L Stevens, picture dealer
173 J C Harris, real estate
175-7 9 Vacant
181 Morgan & Mann, photographers
183 H S Williams, stationer
185-7 Vacant
186 Mrs E Carle, milliner
191 Miss C Barry, grocer
193 N A Bucke, dry goods
195 to 201 Vacant
203 M Mundy, druggist
205 Vacant

Woolnut st n commences
207 F R Newberry, hatter
209 R R Walker, confectioner
211 C Robbins, tobacki con
213 Jno Peebles, watchmaker
215 Vacant
217 E Newport, confectioner
219 Edwd Craven, bicycles
221 Swiss Laundry
223 H Lutz, confectioner
227 W S Riach, general drl
229 Yz E J Brethour, tailor
229 Vacant
231 Vacant
233 W W Powell, barber
235 Fred Cunning, fruiterer
237 Nelson House
239 Robt B Spera, dry goods
241 H S Cooper, confectioner
243 Geo Depew, barber
245-7 J A Zimmerman, druggist

Ferguson ave n commences
249 A Flats, fruiterer
251 J H Lennox, upholsterer
255 Vacant
255 Jas Crisp, locksmith
257 J E Riddell, roofer
261 Vacant
263 Hy Ingham, shoemaker
265 Chas Roe, tailor
267 Stamp & Laidlaw, painters
269-71 Vacant
271 J Daly, barber
273 Harry Hobden, tailor
277 H J Daniels, fancy goods
279 Mrs D McKay, laundry
281 Daniel Sullivan, hotel
283 Geo Allen, confectioner
285 R Gimblett, boots
287 W Holmes, wire manufacturer

Fararis st commences
295 Donald Sutherland, gcr

297 Vacant
299 R M Cline, fish dealer
301-3 Alex McFarlane, flour
305 E W Bateman, baker
307 Wm Hill, butcher
309 Vacant
311 W C Baker, fruiterer
313 Aig Bismarck, tobacconist
317 Vacant
319 S W Fraser, confectioner
321 Vacant
323 E R Marshall, custom shoemaker
327 Mrs Chas Israel
331 W B Smith, druggist
333 Jno McQuillan, tobacconist
335 Bank of Hamilton

Wellington st n commences
East End Park

West ave n commences
405 Geo Steele, musician
409 Jas Bough M D
411 Frank Coleman, M D
413 Vacant

Victoria ave n commences
419 W S Gilmore, grocer
421 Wm Woodhall, butcher
423 Wm Laking, merchant
425 Thos Kilvington, jr, florist

East ave n commences
455-7 S Mann, fancy goods
459 R W Evans, barber
461 Vacant
463 E H Sanders, clerk
465 Geo Dane, salesman
467 Walter T Sturt, bursar
469 John Kerr, bookkeeper
471 Adam Hunter, stationer
473 Mrs Sarah Healey
475 Mrs Jas Pointer
477 Edwd Overell, traveler
479 I S Hopkins, confectioner
481 H P Nellis, grocer
483 Saml Chapman, druggist

Emerald st n commences
St John’s Presbyterian Church
519 Bowes, Jamieson & Co., founders

Tisdale st n commences
533 J K Crosthwaite, M D
535 A K Ranwick, engineer
537 Vacant
545 Thos Marshall, shoemaker
547 Vacant
549 Mrs Rebecca Weylie
551 Mrs McGee Smith
553 Mrs P L Renner
561-3 Hy Taylor, grocer

Steven st commences
575 John Noble, bricklayer
577 Geo A Dick, wood

589 Geo Mills
615 Thos R Carmichael, gcr

Ashley st commences
627 Alex Michell, druggist
633 Jas Myers
635 H P Bonny, clerk
639 R M Young, grocer
667 Peacock Bros, butchers

Wentworth st n commences
Balmoral Hotel
Vacant houses
673 Chas E Herion, bookseller
675 Arthur Males, gardener
677 Moses Niblock, laborer
679 Thos Broad, carpenter
681 Vacant
683 Thos Smith, butcher
685 Vacant

Sanford ave n commences
Thos Small
Louis Morris, butcher
Thos O Veale, gardener
Wm J Anderson
Jos T Ross, painter
Andrew Wilson
Michl Turnbull, manufacturer
S D Biggar, barrister
J G Pocock, barrister
E D Ross, merchant
Mrs Robert Hopkin

Sherman ave n commences
D J Campbell, inspector
W I A Case, M D
B Cope, gardener
Ed Gage
Geo Wilcock, gardener
James Gage
Simon James, hotel

King e, s s

2-6 Canada Life Assurance Co
12-14 Bank British North America
18-20 Knox, Morgan & Co., wholesale dry goods
24-8 Vacant
30 E A Colquhoun
30 Stewart Foulds & Co., accountant
30 D G Greer, real estate
30 Hamilton Bicycle Club
30 J G Y Burkholder, ins
40-4 Can Bank of Commerce

Hughson st n commences
46-8 Hamilton Provident & Loan Society
52 Hendrie & Co, cartage ags
54-6 J Winer & Co., wholesale druggists
58-60 Levy Bros, wholesale jewelers
CITY OF HAMILTON

62 Buntin, Gillis & Co, wholesale stationers
64 North American Life
64 Alf Powis, grocery broker
64 C & F A Powis, accountants
64 Geo Bazzard, railroad agent
64 Dixon Bros, wholesale fruiters
68 F H Lambe, assignee
68 John Bell, agent
70 World newspaper
70 R Dunlop, ins agent
80 Post Office
80 Hamilton Coffee
80 Hamilton Acetylene Gas

54

220 B N Levy, artist
224 J Vagner, tailor
226 Miss Emma Garrick
228 J L Morris, N & N Station
248 Jarvis & Co, wood dirs
258 Wm McKeever, baker
260 Chas Morrow, livery
266-8 Simcoe Hotel
270 Ed Breheny, shoemaker
284 A Ross, carriage maker
288 James Groves, blacksmith
302 Geo A Truman, plumber
306 Royal Laundry
308 J H Whitney, confectioner

Spring st commences
310 Miss M Manson, fancy gds
312 Standard Paper Bag Co
314 J Gant, hair dresser
316 T T Marshall, shoemaker
318 Wm M Buckingham, plmr
320 Fred Cook, butcher
322 Vacant
328 J J Guy, barber
330 Vacant
332 F W Mills, druggist

Wellington st commences
First Methodist Church
360 John Bristow, caretaker
362 H P Dagenhart, teacher
364 Robt McMullen, driver
370 Frank Humphrey, mchtnt
372 Geo Fife, caretaker
374 Saul Scott, mason
376 Cortland Smith, laborer
378 C J Reeves, brushmaker
380-92 Meakins
382 Mrs J Jones, wood
384 Wm Leith, tinsmith
402 Wm Leith, tinsmith
40-12-14 Vacant

Victoria ave s commences
St Patrick's Church
East ave s commences

Emerald st s commences
506 Mrs Alex McDonald
508 Jas MacPherson, messenger
512 Mrs C Cutler

Tisdale st commences
556 Jas R Macaulay, gardener
610 Vacant
612 Mrs Joseph Locke
614 Geo L Mills, builder
632 Mrs Helen Spencer

Grant ave s commences
666 Michl Gallagher, shoemkr
668 John Ross, confectioner

Wentworth st s commences
Robt Law, flour
J W Haystead, motorman
Vacant
B F Barber, clerk P O
Thos Marshall, gardener
709 — Furminger, lithographer
Wm Old, conductor
Street Car sheds
Sanford ave s commences
Vacant
Colin Arthur, purser

Arthur ave commences
F W Watkins, merchant
Wm Holton, nursery
John Proctor, Cedar Grove

Sherman ave s commences
Arthur Kemp, teamster
Thos Mott, foreman
Walter Gage, gardener
Jas Wilson, tollkeeper

King w, s, from James to Limits
2 Canadian Pacific Railway
2 W O Tidswell, insurance
2 Leather & Watson, railway supplies
2 W G E Boyd, accountant
4 The Palace Cafe
6 G M Kent & Co., fruiterers
8 W Acres, hatier
10 A Hunter, bookseller
10½ J F Monck, barrister
10½ R B Burt, dentist
12 Davis & McCullough, jewelers
14 Owen N Leonard, cafe
16 A R Kerr & Co, drygoods
18-20 Finch Bros, dry goods
22 F Arland, boots
24 Vacant
24 Vacant
24½ R Brierly, druggist
26½ T A Menhennick, boots
28 J W Bell, dentist
28 Wm McClemont, barrister
28 R E Kinnsman, accountant
30-2 D Clirie, shoes
34 Jas Crawford, confectioner
36½ Vacant
40 J M Carnall, furniture
42 Taylor & Co
44 Wm Wilson & Co, tailors

Macnab st n commences
48 Hazell & Son, grocers
50 H S Case, druggist
52 Jas Slater, tailor
54 D Clark, dentist
54 M A Schwarz, tobacco
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caroline st</td>
<td>Mrs Wm Armitage</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R B Potts, M D</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Schrader, ciaamrkr</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy Bartlett, mechanik</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menno Hagney, traveler</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thos F Lyall, barrister</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss M Armstrong</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J K Applegath, merchant</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A R Reeves, jr, grocer</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chas Holman, shoemakr</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Anderson, laundry</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Goddard, fishmonger</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jo Johnson, china, etc</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross Wilson, traveller</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W E Bishop, bookkeeper</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Nellie Dollen</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justus A Griffin, printer</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jas D Og, baker</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robt Pettegrew, agent</td>
<td>264-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jo PHennessey, drugst</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thos K Pllman, batcher</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Dixon, grocer</td>
<td>272-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W A Reeves, baker</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A R Dawson, fishmonger</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert Griffin, laborer</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Milis</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Gerbrand, tailor</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Mary Almond</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo C Hunter, tinsmith</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J W Geiger, baker</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>310-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred J Dodman, grocer</td>
<td>32-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M Wilson, provisions</td>
<td>316-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C J Clapham, plasterer</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop's Palace</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo E Harris, laborer</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C A Mills, collector</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saml Taggart, painter</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Dowling, tobacnst</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray st n commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loretto Convent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl st n commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jas Sellar, grocer</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Cheeseman, fruiterer</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo Stonehouse, painter</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincent Bagley, laborer</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Smith, barber</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jo Cooper, hotel</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia st n commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Bradley, blksmith</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richd Thompson, butchr</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie McGee, painter</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jno Pottinger, laborer</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jos Hall, bar tender</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W W Keith, shaper</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Mayberry, hatter</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hand &amp; Co, fireworx</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thos Cleary, teamster</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hand &amp; Co, fireworms</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Teale, manfr</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hy P Brexy, travelier</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunsmuir st n commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Cheeseman, grocer</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Cheeseman, butchr</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwd New, brickyard Old R C Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macklin st n commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New &amp; Henderson, sewer pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King w, s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-11 Bank of Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-5 Hamilton Herald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W A Spratt, insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T H P Carpenter, insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W G Hewitt, insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David S Thompson &amp; Co, wholesale jewelers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W F Walker, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F T Lyall, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutherford &amp; Lester, insurance agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G S Burkholt, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traders' Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teetzell &amp; Hanson, brsrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Bradley, lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm L Ross, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E H Cleaver, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J F Fairgrieve &amp; Co, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo Coote &amp; Son, real eat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jno Lennox &amp; Co, wh boots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Loan &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brethren Meeting House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Express Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G C Briggs &amp; Sons, patent medicines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People's Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W R Pry, undertaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R Hyslop &amp; Co, wh fancy goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London Furniture Mfg Co, limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Munro &amp; Co, woolens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo Magill, dental suppls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Walker, ilorist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J M VanNorman, photogphr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macnab st s commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J A Bruce &amp; Co, seeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R McClanahan, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singer Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEO. McKEAND**

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY

STREET DIRECTORY

55
CITY OF HAMILTON

Hess st s commences
All Saints' Church
Queen st s commences
321 Geo T Tuckett, manfr
349 Wm Applethag, merchnt
363 Geo E Tuckett, manfr
Ray st s commences
385 Jno Turnbull
393 Wm Kavanagh
401 Miss M Henry, teacher
403 Rev D L Brethren
413 Vacant
415 J R Turnbull, traveler
423 Wm Hull, grocer
Pearl st s commences
431 Jno McCallum, molder
433 Wms Marsden, ins agent
439 L T Constable, sup't
443 Wm Mount, salesman
449 Julius Breternitz, cutter
451 Jno Crawford, brick mfr
453 T H Semmens, painter
457 Wm Carney, laborer
471 Jno Richards, shoemaker
473 Wm Vaughan, butcher
475 Geo Powell, grocer
 Locke st s commences
495 J W Brundle, tinsmith
499 Wm Travaskis, blksmith
501 Geo Travaskis, vgn mfr
503 Vacant
505 Wm Taylor, motorman
507 Chas McDonald, basket maker
Margaret st s commences
523 Miss C Evdt
517 Mrs C L Thomas
517 Ed New, brick maker
518 Vacant
518 Mrs E Wright
587 Hand & Co, warehouse
New st s commences
611 A N Hipwell, traveler
613 H J Bryant, laborer
615 Vacant
Garth st s commences
659 W J Walker
665 J Higgins, contractor
Sydney st intersects
1039 A Nugent, dairymen
1039 Wm Bowring, butcher

King Wm, n s, from 28 James n
5 Moore & Davis, real estate
7 Chas G Booker, tailor
9 J W Slater, hair dresser
11-3 McLarens & Cunningham, grocers

13 P L Siven, engraver
15 John Riach, fancy goods
17-9 John W Bartman, ladies' tailor
21 Vacant
23-5 A W Wright, stoves
27 Jas Smith, ironer
29 Ontario Plating Works
31 Horseshoe Inn
33 O Kartzman&Bro,mcnsts
35 Jno Berlinghoff, dealer
37 H Barnard, stamp works
39 Templar building
Hughson st intersects
41 Jas Sweeney, tinsmith
41½ Sweeney Hall
43 H Hennessy, locksmith
45 W May, broker
47 J Littleale, broker
51 Jos Omand, stoves
53 Hiram Demum, whitewshr
55 Fire Engine Works
59 Albert Webber, stoves
The Arlington
John st intersects
73 Mrs Eliza Pease, broker
85 Gurney-Tilden Co

Catharine st intersects
No 3 Police Station
Mary st intersects
135 Simon Malloy, grocer
139 Thos Atkinson, harness
141 Orton Dawdy, laborer
145 W H Stamp, painter
147 A Gibb, paper boxes
151-3 Albt Gibb, paper boxes
155 Mrs Sarah Winder
157 Chas Kingdon, machinist
159 Chas D Nash, pressman
161 Wm Trauman, canvasser
163 Vincent Lightheart, carp't
167 Wm Fairley, plumber
169 Jas Irving, motorman
171 Thos Corrigan, bricklayer
173 Chas Drew, tinsmith
177 John Watling, carpenter
179 Geo Searles, laborer
181 D Parks, shoeemaker
183 Mrs E Hartnett
185 Mrs Laura Trampkoskie
187 Hail Goodale, dairymen
189 Saml White, laborer
193 Mrs Ellen Griffin
195 Walter Hunter, melter
197 Robt Tuck, laborer
199 Samuel Hunter

Ferguson ave intersects
203 Mrs Elizabeth Phillips
205 David Phillips, carpenter
207 Chas Salmon, bricklayer
209 Brennen's lumber yard
Carpenter shop
233 Wm Bowring, butcher
| 237 | Alf Emberson, coal oil |
| 239 | Vacant |
| 241 | Geo Hooper |
| 243 | Vacant |
| 247 | Mrs Isabella Kenney |
| 251 | T G Wells, butcher |
| 253 | John T Black, butcher |
| 257 | Chas Kubb, boxmaker |
| 259 | Andw Gow, carpenter |
| 261 | Wentworth Hall |
| 263 | T Morris, flour and feed |
| 269 | Paul F Hawe, molder |
| 271 | D A Rymal |
| 273 | W Ball, baker |
| 277 | John Rutley, machinist |
| 279 | Geo Hooper |
| 283 | Geo Bissell, tinsmith |
| 287 | James Tweedie, butcher |
| 291 | West ave intersects |
| 315 | Brown & Boggs, manfrs |
| 319 | John st intersects |
| 323 | Jas Maynard, painter |
| 327 | Ed C Fernside, gardener |
| 331 | Griffin & Kidner, prntrs |
| 335 | R B Murray, plater |
| 339 | Jas Langton, machinist |
| 343 | H Daly, hotel |
| 347 | John st intersects |
| 351 | Peter Ling, laborer |
| 359 | The M Brennen Mfg Co |
| 363 | Wm Stevenson, foreman |
| 367 | Catherine st intersects |
| 371 | The Shedden Co |
| 375 | Wm McLean, teamster |
| 379 | Thos Young |
| 383 | Bethel Mission |
| 387 | L Cownear, rags |
| 391 | Geo Garson, wood dealer |
| 395 | Mary st intersects |
| 401 | Vacant |
| 405 | James Collier, agent |
| 409 | Wesley Cooper, engineer |
| 413 | Sami Reeves, packer |
| 417 | Sami Howard, switchman |
| 421 | Wm Harper, shoemaker |
| 425 | Hiram Vonge, huxter |
| 429 | John Karsten, tailor |
| 433 | Walnut st intersects |
| 437 | Hamilton Oliver, salesmn |
| 441 | Vacant |
| 445 | Jas Nichol, porter |
| 449 | Mrs Caroline, Hamilton |
| 453 | James Goodale, dealer |
| 457 | Silver Dust Manufactory |
| 461 | Chadwick Bros, metal spinners |
| 465 | Jas Phillips, carpenter |
| 469 | Wm Wurst, machinist |
| 473 | Mrs Cox |
| 477 | Ferguson ave intersects |
| 481 | Vacant |
| 485 | Jas Potter, molder |
| 489 | Wm Roy, shipper |
| 493 | Mrs M J Hill |
| 497 | Mrs Catharine Leisk |
| 501 | Thos Halcro, mason |
| 505 | Mrs Ann Watson |
| 509 | Mrs M A Kelman |
| 513 | Chas Bissell, tinsmith |
| 517 | Francis Valee, bookmkr |
| 521 | Brennan's lumber yard |
| 525 | Royal distillery |
| 529 | Wellington st intersects |
| 533 | Robt Harper, florist |
| 537 | J no O'Heir, agent |
| 541 | Mrs M A Kelman |
| 545 | Mrs John Whelan |
| 549 | Miss T Bell |
| 553 | Mrs J Johnston |

**Kinnell, n s, from 75 Inchbury**

| 6 | Mrs M Burney |
| 8 | Jas O'Reilly, roller |
| 10 | Vacant |
| 18 | Geo H Snyder, agent |

**Kinnel, s s**

| 13 | Wm Anderson, musician |
| 17 | Robt Allen |

**Kinrade ave, from Bar-**

| 18 | Chas Champion, mechanic |
| 20 | Thos Stout, dealer |
| 22 | Wm Roy, shipper |
| 24 | Ernest Ruse, gardener |
| 26 | J R Jackson, carpent |
| 28 | Fred Hentridge, painter |
| 30 | S H Pocock, machinst |
| 32 | Vacant |
| 34 | Mrs R Wollasten, agent |
| 36 | Fred C Thomas |

**Land, e from Went­**

| 8 | Mrs J Johnston |
CITY OF HAMILTON

Leeming, e s, from 431 Cannon to Barton
14 Vacant
14 Thos Spackman, laborer
16 Fred Lempeke, tinsmith
44 Jas Donohue, huckster
46 Chas Catchpole, cigarmkr
52 Wm Sharp, clerk
34 J H Rooney, agent
58 Hans Andrup, plater
60 Mrs Benj Bailey
64-670 Vacant
72 Chas Hall, salesman
76-8 Vacant
82 Robt Acland, carpentr
86 J no Beveridge, molder
88 J S Jensen, butcher
92 Thos Herbert, stone etr
94 'Tm J ohrlston, laborer
13 Wm H Hunt, turner
17 Alfred Wakeham, laborer
19 Wm B Combs, laborer
23 Hy Foot, engineer
27 J Brodie, porter
31 Vacant
33 Alfred Murphy, motorman
35 Wm Meehan, laborer
37 G H Andrew, laborer
39 Wm A Smith, laborer
41 Thos TyIte, carpenter
45 'Tm D Atkinson, conductr
47 Mrs R Clark
51 Mrs A J Diamond
53 G H Hughes, porter

Leeming, w s
13 Wm H Hunt, turner
17 Alfred Wakeham, laborer
19 Wm B Combs, laborer
23 Hy Foot, engineer
27 J Brodie, porter
31 Vacant
33 Alfred Murphy, motorman
35 Wm Meehan, laborer
37 G H Andrew, laborer
39 Wm A Smith, laborer
41 Thos Wyle, carpenter
45 Wm D Atkinson, conductor
47 Mrs R Clark
51 Mrs A J Diamond
53 G H Hughes, porter

Liberty, e s, from 210 Hunter e. s to Young
11 Hugh Costie, tinsmith
15 Wm Costie, carpenter
17 Alex O’Dell, customs
19-21 Vacant

Grove st intersects
47 Mrs Wm Anderson
51 Miss Eliza Mellon
55 H T Smith, laborer
57 Mrs A Burgess
59 Mrs Firle Lepage
65 Wm Flynn, clerk P O
67 Peter Sinclair, laborer

Liberty, w s
18 Hy Robinson, bricklyr
22 David Armstrong, painter
24 David Taylor, finisher
26 Wm Forster, wood turner
28 J H Elliott, teacher
32 J Johnston, music teacher
34 Mrs Mary Ion
36 Jos Cable, policeman
38 J J Ford, policeman
40 Alfred Gillard, laborer
42 August Hackbush, cutter
45 Jas Spence, carpenter
48 Thos Dunning, teamster
50 Thos W Reid, carpenter
52 Mrs Johanna Saunders
54 Wm Durham, machinist
56 Mrs Patk Jones
62 Vacant

Little Peel, e s, from
22 Morden to Napier
8 Robt O’Brien, laborer
14 Robt Edgar, laborer
16 Wm A Smith

Napier st intersects

Little Peel, w s
7 Wm Reynolds, broommkr
11 Patk Sheehan
13 Mrs Anne Warwood
15 Donald Fraser, tailor
25 J Nulty, laborer

Napier st intersects

Locheanne, from 27 Dundurn
9 Mrs E Hewitt
12 Geo Bevis, laborer
14 Thos Lawson, laborer
18 Chas Quee
22 Mrs E Birns
30 Vacant

Loche n. e s, from 476 King w
10 John Hinckle, laborer
12 Henry Carson, shoemaker
18 John Kinsel, teamster
20 Isaac Reynolds, bricklayer
22 Daniel Nolan, conductor

Morden st ends
42 Geo Southworth, driver
44 Alex Garvie, laborer
50 Chas Duncan, tobacco prsr

Napier st ends
62 Mrs C Kellar
74 Victoria Park Hotel

Peter st ends
86 P F Bishop, lithographer
88 Richd Buscombe, bricklyr
88½ John Kerron, carpenter
92 E C Mitchell, bricklayer
94 M O’Grady, marble dealer

Florence st intersects

York st intersects
102 Wm Burwell, coremaker
106 Frank Pearce, teamster
110 Chas Blackman, porter
112-14 Vacant
116 Chas Patterson, manfr
118 Wm Mouk, jail collector
120 Wm E Monk, bookbinder
122 Jas Merriman, clerk
124 Robt Carroll, carver

York st intersects
150 Wm B Robson, miller
158 Frank Evans, blacksmith
160 Chas Evans, turner G T R
162 Jas Monds, inspector
164 Isaiah Sherwood, carpnr
166-68 Vacant
170 Mrs Joseph Reeves
176 Mrs Donald Campbell
180 T M Milligan, huckster
182 Wm Lyons, laborer
184 E G Loosley, stenographr
186 Laurence Kelly, glassblwr
190 Hugh Stuart
192 Alex Baker, painter
194 Mrs Elizabeth O’Leary
196 John Sharpe, binder
198 James Oliver, engineer

Bartion st ends
232 E Buscombe, jr, conctr
234 A E Buscombe, tailor
236 Wm Sterrett, policeman
238 Vacant
240 Wm Hoth, wire drawer

Tecumseth st intersects

Locke n. w s
Victoria Park

Florence st intersects
101 Mrs Peter Dingman
103 Alex Nelles, clerk
105 Vacant
113 Geo Towers, laborer
115 John Houghton, carpnr
119 James Clark, fireman
121 T Gordon, vinegar mkr
125 Henry Turner, gardener
129 Vacant
131 Wm Wright, machinist
133-41 Vacant

York st intersects
155 Alf Alderman, boilermkr
157 John Durphy, carpenter
159 John Pearce, teamster
161 Geo D Durphey, laborer
165 J McEwan, carpenter
170 Geo Coach, machinist
176 Jas Pope, laborer
171 Laurence Pollard, labr
175 Wm Day
177 Wm Dearness, fireman
179 Wm Milne, shipper
181 Vacant
Street Directory:

Ontario Mutual Life
Norwich Union Fire
Ontario Accident

185 Chas Myers, tobacco rlr
187 Hy Weaver, teamster
193 Wm McDougall, machinst
197 Hugh Stuart, teamster
199 Joseph Stuart, teamster
200 Mrs James Maitland
201 Thos Lewis, laborer
211 Mrs I Reid
213 Jas Turnbull, laborer
217 E J Kearney, carpenter
219 Frank Dow, laborer
225 Vacant
232 Claude S Sala, drughtsmn

Tuckett st commences

Locke s, w s, from 470

King w to Mountain

19 Vacant

George st ends

43 S Montgomery, wood dir
47 Wm Rockmaker, pedler
51 Wm Cliff, gardener

Nelson st ends

57 Mrs Elijah Wright

Main, Jackson and Canada sts intersect

117 Adam Sacks, grocer
129 Mrs C Shipley
137 J S Downe, baker

Hunter and Bolt sts intersect

169 Mrs M Marshall
169½ Vacant

Pine st ends

197 Jos Thompson, engineer
205 Mrs M C McDougall

Tuckett st commences

215 Wm Davidson, tailor
221 Vacant
223 H Phillips, shoemaker

Kennedy and Hannah sts intersect

Rome Catholic Church

Herkimer st intersects

285 Wesley Vollick, grocer

Stanley ave intersects

287 S Hilton, grocer
309 K McLennan

Homewood ave intersects

331 Frank White, stovemnr
333 Wm Casey, builder

Aberdeen ave intersects

Locke s, w s

6 Mrs Geo F Vedder
26 Wm Cox, spice manfr

32 Thos McDougall, laborer
36 Fred Laufman, laborer
40 Geo Morris, butcher
46 Walter Elsberry, cook
48 Chas Long, laborer
50 John Moore, potter
52 Wm Murphy, carpenter
56 Wm Moss, laborer
60 R E James, engineer
62 Wm Evans, laborer
68 Alfred Cliffe, agent
74 E H Wands, dry goods

Main st intersects

96 S Frank, pedler

Jackson st intersects

100 R Campbell's pottery

Canada st intersects

118 Wm Taylor, barber
130 Hiram Dickhout, enginn

Hunter st intersects

150 Jas M Lovejoy, laborer
164 Thos C'Conner, laborer
168 David McDonough, labr
168 E A Penfold, grocer

Immanuel Congregational Church

180 Wm Marsh, blksmith
182 Jno Wright, broker
188 O Morris, butcher

Melbourne st commences

Baptist Church

196 Thos Cohen, laborer
200 N Cook, potter
202 Jno Featherston, watchm
206 Vacant
208 Mrs Christian Marshall
210 G Harris, tobacco roller
212 Wm J Clarke, brakeman
214-8 R B Raycroft, grocer

Chatham st commences

222 J H Horning & Co, grcrs
224 Hy Phillips, shoemaker
224½ A Roberts, conductor
230 Silas C Smith
232 Miss Margaret Macklem

St John the Evangelist

Hannah st intersects

244 Jas Stephens, grocer
254 Vacant
256 Jno Brady, gardener

Hamilton Street Railway

Herkimer st intersects

280 Roderick Chisnell, molder

Stanley ave intersects

304 S O Dinmick, conductor

Homewood and Aberdeen aves intersect

Locomotive, e s, from

260 York to Barton

4 Patk O'Reilly, laborer
8 Ed Oakes, tobaccoe
12 Geo Durrand, caretaker
16 Thos Fox, expressman
23 Chas Swinton, teamster
24 Fred Hall, barber
26 Robt Cousins
28 Alex Woods, packer
32 T Honeycombe, brickdr
36 Geo Lampough, blksmith
40 J T Hancock, contractor
42 Albert Giles, laborer
44 David Rolston, cARGE bldr
46 J W Smith, laborer
48 W Jenkins, laborer
72 Thos Joy
74 Chas Harnash, teamster
75 Vacant
78 Chas Rainier, laborer
80 Jno Hellam, cabinetmk
82 Thos Branton, laborer
84 Vacant
86 Jno Seery, laborer
90 Dali Maniex, carpenter
92 — McDougall
96 Thos C Smith, engineer

Barton st intersects

Locomotive, w s

11 Chas Hill, ironworker
13 Robt McEwan, laborer
17 Thos Stern, traveler
21 Vacant
23 Jas F Harper, mail agt
25 Jno Quevillon, rollor
27 Arthur Peirse, teamster
29 Wesley Corner, driver
37 Wm Hancock, contractor
39 Vacant
41 Geo Taylor, laborer
43 Wm Insch, molder
47 Jno Prentice, sergt major
49 Jno Harris, policeman
57 Edwd Milligan, presscr
59 Wm Cook, painter
61 Thos Ibbeston, painter
65 Jno Skowronski, laborer
67 Mrs Wm Dyer
71 Hy Knight, car repairer
75 Edwd Theobald, laborer
79 Daniel GIney, laborer
83 Vacant
87 Geo McLennan, porter
89-91 Vacant
95 Jno Milburn, engineer
103 W H Hamilton, carpenter
105 Mrs Walker

Barton st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine/</th>
<th>Constructed, Remodeled and Perfected</th>
<th>Working Drawings Made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATENTS Obtained in all Countries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTTER &amp; SANDAHL, Patent Solicitors and Expert Mechanical Engineers, 154 Bleeary Street, Montreal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CITY OF HAMILTON

### Mulberry st intersects
- 162 Jas McMillan, lineman
- 164 C Johnston, laborer
- 165 Vacant
- 165 1/4 Mrs Wm Pitt
- 170 Jno Hughes, fitter
- 170 3/4 Jno Smith, plasterer
- 172 Chris Haliday, laborer
- 174 Patk McCarthy, teamster
- 175 Arch McIntyre, fireman
- 176 Capt J Malcolmson
- 198 Mrs Jno Twoby
- 202 Edwd Williams, egnor
- 206 Vacant
- 208 Robt Edwards, tinsmith
- 210 Michl Arland, painter
- 216 G H Richards
- 218 Rev E M Bland

### Colborne st intersects
- 220 Miss Eliza Newland
- 222 Ed Robinson, laborer
- 226 Jas Cumbes, teamster
- 228 Vacant
- 230 Wm McMornack, dyer
- 232 Jas Cunningham, weaver
- 234 Frank Smyth, glassblwr
- 235 S C Malcolmson, mariner
- 238 Thos Coughlin, bookkeeper

### Barton st intersects
- 246 H Carmichael, polisher
- 250 Miss A Young, dressmaker
- 250 1/2 T McCarthy
- 252 David Cumming, traveler
- 254 Mrs C Fessenden
- 256 Wm Webster
- 258 Geo H Laflarre, fireman
- 260 Vacant
- 262 Jas Smiley, agent
- 266 Vacant

### Murray st intersects
- 276 John Langhorn, engineer
- 278 Albert Young, machinist
- 282 Jas Givens, ironworker
- 286 H R Burkard, painter
- 288 Patrick Nelson, roadmstr
- 290 Robt Lee, engineer

### Stuart st intersects
- 300 Hst Scales
- 306 Henry Mills, repairer
- 308 T R track
- 309 Jas Hugill
- 310 Daniel Flynn, mechanic

### Strachan st intersects
- 314 Sidney Gammon, weaver
- 316 Miss Agnes Grant
- 320 Jas Andrews, carpenter
- 322 Dominc Winn, fireman
- 326 John B Nelligan, assessor
- 330 Saml Stewart, laborer
- 342 Jos Fletcher, cigarmaker

### Simcoe st intersects
- 352 Canadian Colored Cotton Mills Co
- 372 Vacant

### Ferris st intersects
- 374 Thos Kennedy, foreman
- 376 Miss Emily Moore
- 380 John Kerr, molder
- 384 Mrs Lawrence Callon
- 386 John Cairns
- 388 Miss Louise McAuliffe
- 390 Wm Dore, fireman
- 392-96 Vacant
- 402 Wm Harper, conductor

### Picton st intersects
- 412 Vacant
- 414 Chas Callaghan, laborer
- 422 Patk Dalton, laborer
- 424 Dennis Donohoe, laborer
- 432 Chas Ford, weaver

### Macaulay st intersects
- 434 John Christie, blacksmith
- 436 Ed Nevill, laborer
- 438 Mrs Thos Beavers
- 440 Mrs John M Smith
- 444 Mr Turk, painter

### Wood st intersects
- 452 John Slater, carter
- 470 Saml Torrie, sailor
- 472 Vacant
- 476 M Mahoney, laborer

### Burlington st intersects
- 484 Vacant
- 486 Geo Roach, carter
- 504 Vacant
- 508 Thos McLaur thyroid's, Cairnbrae
- 508 McLaur thyroid's wharf

### Macnab n, w s
- 1-7 Hazell & Son, grocers
- 9 W P Shine, barber
- 11 Enoch Taylor, cutler
- 13 R P Leask, shirts
- 13 1/2 Vernon R Whipple, printer
- 15 John Watt & Son, merchant tailors
- 17 F W Fearman, provisions
- 19 A K Melbourne, hardware
- 21 Co-operative Trading Co
- 23 H J Gilbert, books
- 25 M Raphael, china
- 27 Vacant
- 29 Andw Ruthven, hotel

### Market st commences
- 31 C H Peebles, grocer
- 33 Robt Evans & Co, seed merchants

### York st intersects
- 35 Vacant
- 37 John Stroud, hotel
FEDERAL LIFE, HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.
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39 Chas Phillips, grocer
41 Schwenger's Hotel
43 S Campbell & Petticost, dry goods
47 C H Moyer, boots
49 Cannon & Co, flour
51 Mrs Renn, restaurant
57 H F Almas, hair dresser
59-61 Grand Central Hotel

Merrick st intersects
93 John Calder & Co, wholesale clothiers
73 Lucas, Steele & Bristol, wholesale grocers
77 Jas Simpson & Son, commission
93 Cyrus King, commission

Vine st intersects
95-7 Ham Rag & Metal Co
103 Commercial Lithographing Co
105 Electrical Power Mfg Co
109 Moses Wood, tailor
113 Ira Young, laborer
115 C E Cust, blacksmith
121 — Lee, painter

Cannon st intersects
127 Wm McGinnis, livery
129 John Kings, stableman
131-3 Pk Burdett, brushmaker
135 Thos Bradfield, laborer
137 Chas O Garbutt, laborer
141 John Hoyd
145 Chas Bradfield, laborer
149 Wm McGrath, carriage maker
153 Abt Westmore, porter
157 Mrs John Coyne

Mulberry st intersects
159 Rudolf Peters, machinist
161 Alex Cummins, laborer
165 Mrs Isabella Moore
169 Thos J Duffy, mechanic
171 Vacant
173 Sergt-Mjr Sami Huggins
175 Alex Dykes, tailor
177 C H Meyers, conductor
185 Mrs Sarah J Evans
191 R C Model School
201 Mrs Lydia Irons
205 John McKenstein, coal diver

Colborne st intersects
219 John Hunter
225 Mrs Thos Delanty
227 Jas Mason, molder
227½ Mrs Alex Brockbank
239 Henry Criel
231 Chas Davey, hostler
233 — Mckae, bookkeeper

Barton st intersects
241 Vacant
245 Fred Simon, brakemaker
247 Lewis Pollock, tailor

251 John McDougall
255 Mrs Mary Muir
257 Parker Little, engineer
259 John Gillespie, mouldmakr
263 J E Morris, fireman
265 Vacant
267 Andw Cameron, conductor

Murray st intersects
279 John Hall, foreman G T R
283 Jas Massie, boat builder
287 Vacant

Stuart st intersects
297 G T R Bridge
307 Vacant

Strachan st intersects
315 Thos Small & Son, grocers
319 Wm Shaw, fireman
325 Daniel McLaren, mchnt
327 Chas Jenkins, engineer
331 Jas Jackson, carpenter
335 Mrs David McIlroy
337 Davyd L Williams, forman
339 Wm T Colwell
341 Thos Elliott, engineer

Simcoe st intersects
341½ Wm Sutherland, labr
343 Vacant
343½ M Coughlin, brakeman
345 Mrs John Ogivil
347 Vacant
349 Jos Phillips, glassblower
351 Peter Austin, carpenter
353 Peter Manderson, laborer
355 Mrs Ellen Simpson
357 Mrs Davenport
363 A Robbailie, bolt maker
365 Miss Janet James
367 Wm Campbell, checker
371 Hugh Gillespie, grocer

Ferrie st intersects
373 F P Pfaney, gardener
373½ Peter Austin, carpenter
375 Mrs Mary Doody
385 Wm H Jamieson, molder
387 Wm H Jamieson, molder
391 Wm H Jamieson, molder
395 T S Nicholson, dairyman
397 Wm H Jamieson, molder
401 Patk Burke, glassblower

Picton st intersects
405 T S Nicholson, dairyman
407 Wm H Jamieson, molder
413 Arch R Irvine, engineer
415 Mrs Moses Purlong
425 Laurence Kelly
431 Jas Little, laborer

Macaulay st intersects
441 Fred J Dent, clerk
443 Neil McLaughlin, miller
445 Jas Snedley, engineer
449 Mrs P Murphy

Wood st intersects
451 Robert Douglas, glassblower
453 Vacant
457 Frank Hamilton, laborer
461 Luke Bradley, weaver
465-473 Vacant

Burlington st intersects
Burlington Glass Works

Bay st intersects

Browne's Wharf

Macnab s, e, s, from 45
King w to Markland

3 Vacant
19 Archdale Wilson & Co, wholesale druggists
20-21 Bowerman & Co, auctioneers
35 Mrs Kate Bagwell

Main st intersects
51-3 Eagle Knitting Co
S McKay, livery

Jackson and Hunter stis intersect
107 Jas Farrell, T H & B
111 Mrs Alex Lawson
123 J B Fairgrieve, coal mcht

Bold st intersects
139 Mrs Isabella Bennett
145 J D McDonald, M D

Duke and Robinson stis intersect
159 Mrs Fred Broughton
201 Mrs Hannah Hope
203 H C Hunter, machinist

Hannah st intersects

239 John Crear, barrister

Herkimer st intersects
261 Mrs Joan Trail
267 Harry Freeman, traveler

271 E J Fenwick, traveler

Macnab s, w s

J A Bruce & Co, seedsmen
12 Mrs John Colthurst
18 Jas A Lewis, teamster
20 Mrs Sarah E Kidd
22 T Irwin & Son, tinsmiths
24 A O U W Hall
26 D Dengate & Co, wh bts
28 Duncan Bros, toasts
36 Vacant
38 John Williams, repairer
42 Thos Hedley, upholsterer

Main st intersects
46 Mrs M J Field
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington st intersects</th>
<th>Macaulay e, s s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay st intersects</td>
<td>Diamond Glass Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson st intersects</td>
<td>40 Mr Patrick Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Robt Burns, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Miss Mary Simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Jas Campbell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Nicholas Daly, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Thos Higham, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 Rew Wm Massey, M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catharine and Mary st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Thos Traviskis, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132 George Austin, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136 Wm Keegan, mntner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 Patk Wickham, stovemtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Mrs Eliza Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>146 Wm Cook, weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152 Wm Keegan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>154 Wm Rowe, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>158 Saml White, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 Dani Nelson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>188 Alfred Tulk, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>190 Moses Morris, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Albert Hess, teammaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Jos Jameson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Robt Wooley, lettercar'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Aaron Morris, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Alex McMillan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218 Jno C Burkholder, machinst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 W E Carless, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226 David Hutton, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 Samuel Tope, dairyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>523 James n to Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Wm Forester, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Mrs S A Foreman, drsmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Wm Foster, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Jno Phillips, letter carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Hugh Park, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Robt Smith, dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Robt Williams, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66 Mathew Harper, bagnm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 Geo Lewin, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 C H Knowles, weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74 J Jackson, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76 Douglas Harrison, huxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macaulay w, s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Ed Murphy, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Patk Donohue, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macnab st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Jas LaBlanc, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Jas Brown, machinst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Robt O'Neil, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 Thos Gage, slipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 Jas Hinchliffe, machinst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Walter Clark, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macklin, runs n from King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dundas st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crawford Bros, brickmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex McKay, brksnlith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maurice Macklin, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magill, e s, from 388 York to Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 P McGrath, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 John C Cooper, baby carriage manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Geo Melvern, iron maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Thos Grant, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Miss S Lazarus, tailoress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Hy Collier, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Jas Chiiswell, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Mrs Catharine Flock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Jno A Claus, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Wm Conley, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Jno McAulay, millwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Robt Fenton, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Dani Broatchie, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Geo C Byrens, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Jno Whitham, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 Rev P W Philpott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Francis Smith, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 A Ritchie, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74 Miss A Laycock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Thos James, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 Wm Barnfather, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Donid Campbell, detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 Jno Brill, heater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magill, w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Robt Whyte, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Wesley, Kellar, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Alex Bœzie, stone cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Chas Thompson, carpfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Robt Martin, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Jas Baines, machinst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main e. s, from 47</td>
<td>James s to Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPLE CHAMBERS, NO. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Cook &amp; Reid, printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Counsell, Glassco &amp; Co., stock brokers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 C E Burkholder, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 R R Gage, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 G H Gillespie, ins agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 F R Raestrick &amp; Sons, architects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Hugh McKinnon, detective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jas Walker, insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 C C Palmer, wh coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 John Young Men's Liberal Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 J Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 J Turner Co &amp; wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Board of Trade Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 St George's Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Thos Myles &amp; Son, coal dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Hamilton and Dundas Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Spackman &amp; Archibald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 G H Lees &amp; Co, mfg jrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Wm Lees &amp; Son, bakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Ross Bros, painters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Landing warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Mrs Robt Jahn, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Blaicher &amp; Reche, drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-5 Lake &amp; Bailey, flour mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 H, G &amp; B Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Hamilton Fruit Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 RRalston &amp; Co, mfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Hamilton Electric Light &amp; Power Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Wm Cox, shorthand teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Bicycle Club Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 E B O'Reilly, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 H B Whipple, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 John Anders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Geo Green, lithographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Donald McGilvery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walnut st intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>157 H S Griffin, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 W O Eastman, shipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 J T Middleton, marble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 W D Jolley, saddler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Mrs Jolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ferguson ave intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>187 E Lepatoureul, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Miles Huting, contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Robt Peebles, carpent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Wm Halliday, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Jno W Birdsell, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 B Burkholder, conductor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 E S Hillyer, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Mrs Amy Dishier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Richd Carson, mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Mrs Hannah Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Wm Elliott, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 W H Garold, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Mrs E Kempster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Wm Dermody, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229½ Rev Alex Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 P O'Donnell, baggage man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring st intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>237 J M Boyes, music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 G W Mackay, in rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 G S Bingham, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Percy Donville, G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 A Zimmerman, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Wm Woods, manfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 H W Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Isaac Rymal, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington st intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275 Rev Wm Rutledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Alex Drysdale, traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Charlton Drysdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 F Drysdale, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Mrs Jane Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Robt Robinson, bricklayr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 John G Cloke, merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 W J Thompson, manfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Miss Lottie Tutto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 F C Fisher, teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 A G Nolles, H &amp; G Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Mrs J G Geddes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Dr Day Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Victoria ave intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>353 Rev J J Craven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 D C Flatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emerald st intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>381 F D W Bates, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 W S Morgan, merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Thos Beasley, city clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 A C Beasley, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 J G Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 W P Moore, estate agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461 John H Tilden, manfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 Joseph Hannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant ave intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>497 James Randall, traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479 J T Barnard, manfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 W J McDonald, contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Wm McKenzie, traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487 John E Brown, manfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wentworth st intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>531 Fred Johnston, merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 A Reid, merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Chris Magen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 H F Fairley, traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Richd Magen, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Benj Arnedt, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 A Robertson, coachman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 Mrs Mary Findlay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sanford ave intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605 E Smith, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Jas McMurray, traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Alex Ballentine, traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 David Snoddy, plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 S G Moore, accountant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Harry Marshall, Borst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sherman ave s intersects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>675 Wm Farrar, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 J R Allan, supt Spectator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairholt rd commences</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 F R Martin, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 A M McKenzie, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 L Munro, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 David Newton, agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 W E Glennie, broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 R H Lewis, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley st commences</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 F R Martin, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 A M McKenzie, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 L Munro, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 David Newton, agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 W E Glennie, broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 R H Lewis, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main e. s s</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Hamilton Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 R S Morris, stock broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 F R Martin, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 A M McKenzie, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 L Munro, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 David Newton, agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 W E Glennie, broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 R H Lewis, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 G Ellis, broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 W T Evans, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Martin Malone, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Miss K Sadler, examiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl st intersects</td>
<td>Main w, s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Jas Thomas, lettercarrier</td>
<td>7 Adam Clark, plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 WM Newson, trunk mfr</td>
<td>9 Boothman &amp; Hutchinson, printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 WM Mitchell, machinist</td>
<td>11 J R Seavvy, artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 WM Glazier, messenger</td>
<td>11 Hamilton Sewing School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Montgomery &amp; Douglas, coal</td>
<td>11 Fred H Sharp, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Locke st intersects</td>
<td>11 Young Woman's Christian Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 E H Wanda, dry goods</td>
<td>25 W H Gillard &amp; Co, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 WM Prellap, laborer</td>
<td>31-5 Eagle Knitting Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 H Selitraff, laborer</td>
<td>32-9 Geo St (labor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 PK Jefferson, whitewash</td>
<td>33 John Chalmers, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Vacant</td>
<td>34 John Chalmers, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 J C Campbell, lawyer</td>
<td>35 James Leslie, M D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Macnab st intersects</th>
<th>Park st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41 E J Thompson, traveler</td>
<td>71 Thos Hodge, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 WM Roberts, clerk</td>
<td>73 Miss F A Tyner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Mrs Ann Malcolm</td>
<td>75 J H Gage, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Mrs Hy T Ridley</td>
<td>81 H &amp; J Dow, wood, etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles st intersects</th>
<th>Bay st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 Dr Sterling</td>
<td>107 D G Storms, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Mrs S W Irving</td>
<td>107 Geo N Webb, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 James Leslie, M D</td>
<td>113 R R Wallace, M D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Queen st intersects</th>
<th>110-20 Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242 WM J Barclay, pianomkr</td>
<td>122 Thomas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Jas Brandson, bricklayer</td>
<td>123 WM Rogers, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 C W Ricketts, clerk</td>
<td>125 Henry Dunlop, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 W C Niblett, merchant</td>
<td>126 Dr G E Husband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Sydney C Mewburn, brstr</td>
<td>135 J F Alston, mantra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 C J Holdcraft, clerk</td>
<td>139 Edwd Denroche, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 C C Campbell, manfr</td>
<td>141 G Neilson, clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bay st intersects</th>
<th>143 Mrs Emma Amor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256 Vacant</td>
<td>147 Wally Spencer, organbldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Mrs Jno leach</td>
<td>149 A K Melbourne, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Mrs John C. Girvan</td>
<td>152 Isaac Lake, miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Mrs M McCargow</td>
<td>153 Thos H Waddell,upt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 WM Lennox, merchant</td>
<td>157 WM E Lechance, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Sydney C Mewburn, brstr</td>
<td>163 Eli VanAllan, manfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 WM McKean, salesman</td>
<td>165 John B Young, ins agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Vacant</td>
<td>167 John Herring, tea broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Mrs Geo Sharp</td>
<td>169 Geo H Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Mrs Mary Lawson</td>
<td>170 John Billings, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Mrs Wm Mills</td>
<td>175 Mrs Eliza Plastow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Mrs Jno Leach</td>
<td>177 Mrs Jno Leach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Mrs Wm Mills</td>
<td>178 Jno Jno Lennox, melody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Mrs Jno Leach</td>
<td>179 Mrs Jno Leach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Directory**

52 Mrs Jno Blackford

Charles st intersects

60 Mrs J M McKee

Park st intersects

72 Thos Hillyard, tailor

74 Mrs Martha Biggar

76 Mrs J Terryberry

78 C E Lewis, contractor

80 C Campbell, cook

84 C B Little, V S

88 Robt Mepham, teamster

90 WM V Tenor, turner

98 Edwin Skedden, brushmfr

98 D Aitchison & Co, planing mills

104 City Steam Laundry

108 Miss Eva Moore

110 Jno Smellie, clerk

112 Jno Morrison, grocer

Bay st intersects

114 C V Emory, M D

120 Mrs Geo Sharp

122 Mrs Martha Crossin

126 R Finie, clerk

128 Nelson Hamprey, tan'r

130 Cyrus King, agent

132 W E Henderson, traveler

136 Albtt Pain, comm merchant

138 H Cirsau, assayer

142 Mrs Cath Rowen

Old Collegiate Institute

Caroline st intersects

166 T C Livingston, surveyor

168 Vacant

174 Saml Wagstaff, laborer

176 Miss Margt Hamilton

180 P C Blaicher

188 Mrs Geo Dempsey

200 W J Lindsay

Hess st intersects

206 Alex Murray

Robt Campbell, manfr

Queen st intersects

242 WM J Barclay, pianomkr

246 Jas Brandson, bricklayer

247 C W Ricketts, clerk

252 W C Niblett, merchant

255 Sydney C Mewburn, brstr

270 C J Holdcraft, clerk

274 C C Campbell, manfr

Ray st intersects

256 Vacant

270 Robt Chisholm, builder

280 WM Sommerville, merch

282 Edwd Savage, bookkpr

284 Mrs M McCargow

280 Jno Lennox, merch

302 Vacant

304 Jno Jamieson, painter

312 Jno C Boligan, grocer
Poulette st commences
399 August Milke, laborer
401 Fred Magill, porter
405 Vacant
407 Geo Haynes, mechanic
411 Mrs Sarah Riley
417 Joseph Parker, tailor
421 Mrs Louis Kuppel
425 Mrs Geo R Alladice

Hamilton & Toronto Sewer Pipe Co

Garth st intersects
475 Sam I Kennedy, laborer
S P Foster & Co, flower pot manfrs

Sewer Pipe Co

Maple ave, e from Sherman ave to Prospect
John H Root, clerk
Waltr Anderson, accent
St Peter's Infirmary
Hy G Stone, painter
A H Myles, merchant
R E Kinsman, accent
Walter Soules
Geo Reid, cab driver
Nathaniel Reed

CITY OF HAMILTON

Margaret, e s, from 597 King w to Main.
11 John Moore, laborer
15 Mrs James Perrin
19 Jas Wade, laborer
21 F J Doutney, foreman
27 Thos Fen, hackman
33 Mrs James Walsh
41 Chas J Kemp, fireman
47 John Morley, florist
51 Rebt Wade, baker
55 Walter Spauls, laborer
57 Hy Royal, laborer
59 Vacant
61 Mrs Galvin, worker
63 Lemuel Haines, potter
65 David Anderson, laborer
67 M Morris, pedler

Margaret, w s
16 Richd Alles, bricklayer
18 Hy Stead, cabinet maker
20 Thos Kellar, salesman
22 Francis McKerlie, printer
26 David Fraser, boilermkr
28 Jeremiah King, potter
30 Wm Hearn
32 T McNair, brakesman
36 A C Burns, laborer
38 E J G Madden, plumber
42 John Gentle
44 Mrs J Coburn
46 Mrs Wm Gillespie
52 Hy Hutchinson, electrician
54 Jas Phillips, laborer
56 Mrs H Dwyer
58 John Modlin, butcher
60 John Irwin, yardsman
62 Henry Eydt, teamster
64 Wm Kelly, engineer

Maria, n s, from 191 James s to Wellington
Hughson st intersects
33 J W Jones, barrister
35 J C Ramsay, traveler
43 James Gibb, teacher
47 Mrs Mary Henderson
51 Alick Fleck, painter
57 Miss Nellie Ambrose

John st intersects
73 Chas Austin, agent

Catharine st intersects
107 Vacant
109 Chas Irish, shoemaker
111 Vacant
113 Mrs L Harris
115 Joseph Jackson, teamster
119 Geo Moore, laborer
121 Wm Kell
125 Wm C Kell, cabman
129 John Brady, laborer
131 Wm Canary, policeman
135 Patk Lavelle, baker
137 Jas Hancock, whipmr

Walnut st intersects
159 Richd Sheehan, cigarmkr
161 N B Kitchen, engineer
163 Mrs Alice M Brier
165 Vacant
169 Mrs C Munro
171 Vacant

Ferguson ave intersects

Wellington st intersects

Market, n s, from 31 Macnab n to Ray
4 C H Peabees, grocer
6 Philip & Son, saddlers
8 John Wilson, tinsmith
18 Belmont House
30 P H Craig, V S
36 Geo Church, bksmith
38 Vacant
38 Fowler's Livery

Wool st intersects
52 J H Craig, vet surgeon
54 Chas Clark, baggageman
55 Mrs Julia Macintosh
60 A T Boond, machinist
62 Byron Richardson, assessor
64 Geo Pyle, machinist
66 H Meliauac, molder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72-6</td>
<td>John Rodger, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Jas Gaffney, stableman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Jos White, stableman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Thos McColl, driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Matthew Whitney, driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Hendrie &amp; Co, shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Isaac McIlae, stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Louis Geisel, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Geo Schnabel, brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Chas Wittune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>D G Pyle, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Jos Hunter, cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>J H Jackson, expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>W H Middleton, cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>August Peterson, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Chad Mitchell, reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>H B Jolley, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>C G Carlson, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Taylor &amp; Co, Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Rev Geo Braum, Evangelical Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Geo Lowe, electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>J H Hunt, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Joseph Moffatt, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Thos Wood, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Hess st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Mrs Mary Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Mrs J Munro, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Geo Parry, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Mrs Jas Horsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>John Taylor, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Alex Henderson, upholster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Mrs W J Hunt, plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Joseph Moir, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Mrs W H Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Geo Henderson, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Harry Kite, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>M O'Neil, scalemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Patk O'Neil, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>John Duffy, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Mrs Wm King, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Wm Harper, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Jas Fairclough, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>J T Greenaway, time keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>H T Drope, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Park st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>J D Patterson, manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Nelson Pugh, driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Geo H Matthews, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Jas Carlson, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Mrs Jane Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Mrs K W Blaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Eager's warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Robt Moore, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Robt Buskard, carriages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Hendrie's stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Peter Smith, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Robt Barnes, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Mrs A B Ellis, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>W H Hiff, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Wm Hell, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Fred Harris, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Thos Judd, clerk P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Mrs Wm Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>John Kerr, engraver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Mrs E J Acheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>M T Fitzpatrick, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Mrs M F Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Hess st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Wm J Thompson, artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Chas Duff, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Jas Young, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>J B McCallum, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>A J Limin, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Geo Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Mrs E L Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>J T Burns, wire drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>J G Lucas, laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Robt McLean, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Wm Hinkins, pressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Convent Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray st intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Market Square, from 17 James n to Macnab**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 G</td>
<td>G W Spackman &amp; Co, druggists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 P</td>
<td>P Ronan, flour and seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 O'Neil &amp; Co, tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 E C Murton &amp; Co, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mrs John Davis, crockery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 J K Applegath, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jas Cull &amp; Co, auctioneers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 E Hudson, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Hamilton Clothing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 John O Carpenter, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10½ Wm Diack, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mrs J Rosart, fruiterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 C Blaase, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Maple Leaf Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Harris Bros, bakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Thos Ramsay, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Parke &amp; Parke, druggists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 James Leitch, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 John C Sweeney, stoves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 H E Thornhill, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Imperial Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Markland, s s, from James s to Queen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Alf Appleby, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Miss Agnes Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>J M Davidson, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>John Walford, packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Mrs C Ortton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>J T Irwin, manuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Mrs Jacob Rymal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Wm J Kingdon, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Jas C Taylor, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Thos Copeland, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Robt M Raw, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Mrs A H Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>T C Wright, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Markland, s s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Robt Raw, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mrs Donald Nicholson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>John H Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mrs Mary Logie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Wm A Logie, barrister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dominion st commences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Wm Ainslie, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>John C Farrell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>A McD Wilson, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Mrs John Kindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Peter Balfour, jr, ins agt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STREET DIRECTORY.

Melbourne, n s, from 196 Locke s to Garth

17 Robt Jackson, slater
2 Samuel biale, clerk
25 Hy Jackson, tailor
29 Edwd Gibbs, laborer
33 Mrs John Maxwell
37 Wm Scott, laborer
41 Thos Simpson, molder
45 John Mallin, molder
47 Frank Cassford, molder
53 Geo Norwood, florist
54 Geo Norwood, sr, laborer
56 Jno Weller, laborer
73 Vacant
83 C Walters, dairyman
95 Mrs Jas Owen

Melbourne, s s

Merrick, n s, from 25 James n to Bay

2-12 Royal Hotel
14 City Directory Office
16-18 W Sommerville & Co, commission
24 Star Theatre
28 Alex Hunter & Co, auctrs
28½ Donohue & Bradley, cigar manfu
30 Arthure Weir, restaurant
32 Jno Grice, restaurant
34 Charles Sutherland & Co, commission

Mill, n s, from 139 Caroline n, w to Hess

2 Mrs A Wright
4 Danl Dallas, agent
6 Jno Tracey, porter
8 Jno McArthur, laborer
20 C Maher, laborer
26 Wm Coutts, agent
28 Mrs Agnes Adherholz
30 Jno Grattan, laborer
32 Wm Wheaton, tobacco rlr

Hess st intersects

Mill, s s

9 Miss Mary Sheehan
## CITY OF HAMILTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morden, n.s. from 17 Pearl n to Locke n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Wm E Cook, plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Geo Brand, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jeremiah Egan, potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jno Kersal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Thos Burbeck, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jas Dore, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Alex Ironside, stone ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Peel n to commencements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 M Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mrs Patk Doyle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Morden, s s

Erskine Church
15 Jno Donovan, boltmr
17 D Abraham, bookkeeper
19 F E Bradley, detective
21 Wm Perkins, fireman
23 A C Blake, letter carrier
25 Jno Weller, potter

## Mountain ave, s s from Aberdeen ave

Robt Harvey, manfr
Jas Brown
Jas D Smith, carpnr
Elijah Smith, gardener
Benj Coombs, laborer
Wm Smith, laborer
Geo H Hewson

## Mountain ave, w s

Arthur Metcalf, carpenter
H E Hall, shipper
Mrs Mary Black

## Mulberry, s s from 191 James n to Railway

Chas Gray, laborer
Thos Morley, molder

Orchard Hill st intersects

Primary School

South st intersects

C B Bagot, agent
Wm Davies, laborer

## Mulberry, s s

Jno O'Regan, inspector
David Brown, builder
Mrs Susan Kerr
A B Templeyck, fireman
Jno Hayden, brakeman
Jno Hinckley, laborer
Jno Nelson, waiter
Wm Smith, tobbacconist
Thos Dean, slater

Macknab st intersects

40-2 R Peters, machinist
46 A Tackaufmann, rag dir
48 Abraham Brown, tailor
50 Roman Catholic Presbytery

Park st intersects

75 R A Wallace, foreman
78 Fred Mowat, cigarmkr
82 Separate School

New Gasometer

104 Ed Morgan, brass finisher
106 Miss Maggie Sullivan
108 Adam Bowman, laundry

Bay st intersects

Spring Brewery

## Mulberry, s s

Vacant
R A Brown, boxmaker
M Connolly, laborer
C M Edwards, traveler
Andw Martin, customs
Fred Granger, expressman
Mrs Hannah Langford
Vacant
Thos W Crow, dairyman

Macknab st intersects

39 Wolf Weistuck, tailor
45 Granson Ford, plasterer
49-51 Vacant
53 Jno Slaughter
57 Ed Kavanagh, molder

Park st intersects

90 Hamilton Gas Light Co

Bay st intersects

127 Jas Markle, brewer
Railway st ends

## Munro, e of Wentworth, n of G T R

Wm J Moore, gardener
Sewage Disposal Works

## Murray e, n s from 348 James n to Wellington

Miss Sarah Walsh
Jas Wade, engineer
T Littlewood, conductor
Geo Anderson, gardner
Wm Weese, molder

Hughson st intersects

Jno Mackie, carpnr
Wm C Coon, conductor
Geo Moore, motorman
Mrs Catharine Lane
Jno Gillespie, machinist
Isiah Beer, builder

John st intersects

Mrs Cyrus Hotrum
S Raphael, tailor
Jno Pearson, machinist
Robt Deary, mechanic
Colin Munro, traveler
G D Dowswell, manfr
Jno E Davis, machinist
Vacant
W J McFadden

Catharine st intersects

93 Wm Cameron, conductor
98 Chas Bolton, Jr, printer
103 Jno Fielden, engineer
105 Mrs Mary Sheridan

Mary st intersects

207 Wm Weaver, laborer
209 Vacant
217 Mrs Sarah Webb
219 Hy Parker, teamster
221 Hy Busby, turner

Wellington st intersects

## Murray e, s s

Alex Crozell, corker
Jno White, clerk
Jno McCarthy, laborer
Chas Priest, motorman
Hughson st intersects

44 Fred Tate, hatter
48 A R Lovell, G T R

John st intersects

Jno Holt
Wm McGivern, baker
Jno Flockton
J Berlinghoff, auctioneer

Catharine st intersects

116-8 Vacant
STREET DIRECTORY

Mary st and Ferguson ave intersect
210 J Pett, sheepskins
214 Vacant
218 Thos E Webb
220 G Canute, teamster

Wellington st intersects

Murray w, n s, from 347 James n to Bay
16 H B Witton
22 Vacant
Macnab st intersects
40 Edwd Roliston, lettercar'r
44 Mrs Jas Fardy
46 Jas Madigan, laborer
Primary School
60 Jas Steanger
62 Mrs Peter Spence
66 Mrs M Sturdy
72 Robt J Smith, inspector
76 R B Ballentine, electrician
88 Dowswell Bros, manfrs

Bay st intersects

Murray w, s s
9 Mrs Sarah Thompson
11-13 Vacant
15 Robt Lucas, cook
19 Wm T Hall, shipper
23 Vacant
Macnab st intersects
45 Wm Thompson
47 Alex McCullum, molder
49 Mrs Alex Thomson
53 Geo Moore
57 Wm Sutterby, fireman
59 H H Malcolmson, glswkr
61 T L Kay, electrician
65 Vacant

Park and Bay sts intersect

Myrtle, from 552 Main e to Id a
Geo Younginger, butcher
Wm Barrett, painter
Joe Butterworth, carpstr
Thos Upton & Co, jam manfrs

Napier n s, from 55 Bay n w to Locke
12 Mrs John Clayton
18 Wm Lea, agent
20 Mrs M Wilson
24 A White, trainer

Caroline st intersects
56 Mrs A E Johnstone
60 J S Slater, mason
62 S M Arnold, upholsterer
64 Albtt Barclay, piano finshr
76 Mrs M Newton

Hess st intersects
90 Mrs Sarah McGaw
92 C Reiss, brewer
94 Z J Choate, ironwkr
96 G M Anderson, laborer
98 Mrs Elizabeth Rennie
100 Jas Thomson, manfr
102 Wm Bremner, traveler
104 Wm Elliott, shipper
118 Greening's wire works

Queen st intersects
126-36 Greening's wire works
142 David Garrity, laborer
144 David Vint, laborer
148 Alfred Hipkins, pressman
150 Levi Daniels, tailor
154 Wm Fee, ironwkr
156 Nno Hobson

Ray st intersects
178 Fred Presnail, cigarmkr
180 John Elford, laborer
184 Henry Elford, laborer
186 Peter McRobert
190 Jas Collins
192 Mrs M Baillie
196 Albert Haynes, traveler
198 John Memory, machinist

Pearl st intersects
210 Zion Sunday School
214 Wm Bauer, cutter
220 Arch Coutts
224 Mrs Annie Anderson
228 Mrs Wm Drysdale
232 Geo Mitchell, machinist
234 Philip Lowry, laborer

Locke st intersects

Napier, s s
9 Geo Stoddart, cooper
11 Police Station
27 Mark Pulling, shipper
29 John B Latremouille, conf
39 Frank Tane, painter
41 Neil Mckinnon, clerk
43 Robt Stowe, laborer
45 Mrs Adolph Myers

Caroline st intersects
51 J W Aitchison, traveler
55 L Clarke, city fireman

Peter Blair, teamster
60 Mrs Jane Baker
D McKenzie, expressman
73 Jas McKeown, postman
Robt Scott, tinsmith
83 Mrs Mary Hull
85 Mrs J Bush
Harry Sanford, machinist

Hess st intersects
89 H Fisher, machinist
Chas A Bissell, slater
John Rose, conductor
Mrs Sarah Stewart
Geo Stewart, teamster
B M Danforth, shipper
Jas Steedman, machinist
Aaron, Cary, messenger
John O Carpenter, grocer

Queen st intersects
The B Greening Wire Co
Bridget Enright
Vacant
Mrs Eliza Cotter
Jas Shea, cutter
John Burrows, mechanic
Robt Bryce, agent
Chas Einckoff, cigarmkr
Rev F Coleman
Joseph Murdoch, farmer
Thos Smith, laborer
Vacant
Jas Davis, laborer
Vacant

Ray st intersects
Geo Allen, printer
Guy Munson, engineer

Pearl and Wellesley sts intersect
Richd Batterton, bricklyr
Mrs Annie Tomes
Edwd Makins, machinist
David Hall, blacksmith
Geo Leefere, wireworker

Little Peel st ends

Nelson, from 42 Pearl s to Locke
John Blanchard, bricklyr
Tay, grain dealer
Edgar Naden, carpenter
Michl Hutzler, laborer
Albt Thurston, shipper
W J Frid, carpenter
Fred Bawden, laborer

New, e s, from 585 King w to Main
Jacob Luttz, carpenter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALTER AMBROSE, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Mrs I Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Thos Lanning, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 W D Sydenham, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Robt Neil, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Richd Crowther, pedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Jos Jackson, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New, w s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Mrs Jas Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Henry Fleming, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Thos O'Reilly, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 David D Now, potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Jas New, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Chas Martin, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Mrs Mary Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Ed Hockaday, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Roland Frid, brickmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 J T Boorman, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 A Bawden, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Niagara, e s, from Munro to the Bay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F G Mummery, blksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Jackson, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Hudson, butcher Geo Polton, cabinetmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilkison st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Bradley, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Williamson, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Niagara, w s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Butler, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkison st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno McCormack, grdrnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O S Taylor, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W T Carey, ice house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno Morris, boat builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nightingale, n s, from 57 Steven</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P C Hoffman, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wm D Curtiss, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Jas Luxton, melter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mrs Jno Mellon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jas Goodale, dairyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak ave, w s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Richd Raycroft, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Jno Fisher, stovemounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Jas A J Fraser, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ontario ave, w s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mrs Margt McOuarrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Wm Anstey, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Thos Cummings, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 S Mills, hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Directory

Ontario Mutual Life
Norwich Union Fire
Ontario Accident

Street Directory

38 Geo Ross, clerk P O
42 J B Griffith, street ry
46 N Irvine, traveler
52 John A Reche, druggist
56 M McFarlane machinist
68 Wm J Atkin, clerk
72 Tom Skelton
78 Samuel B Weylie

Orchard Hill, from Mountain ave to Garth
Wm Stow, laborer
Wm Hall, wood turner
Ramsay Will, traveler

3 Mrs P Levi
9 Harry Hammill, teamster
15 W Anderson
Woolnut st intersects
Ferguson ave intersects

O'Reilly, s s
Vacant Houses
110 N McIlhargey, T, H & B
10 Wm Wholton, tinsmith
14 Geo Flett, clerk
18 Henry Clarkson
20 C W Simpson, carpenter
22 Mrs Jennie Moote
24 Wm Lawson
Woolnut st intersects
28 Mrs J Techan,
30 Miss Mary Kidney
36 Jas Flaherty, laborer
38 Jas Robinson, molder
42 Jas Johnson, laborer
46 Mrs Mary Dwyer
48 Edwd Vansickle, laborer
Ferguson ave intersects

Park n, e s, from 94
King w to Murray
4 Franklin House
16-18 Vacant
Market st intersects
34 J W Fowler, livery
York st intersects
W R Webb, marble wks
54 John Hislop, blacksmith
Merrick st intersects
70 J A Armes, builder
80-84 Vacant
86 Jos Smith, cabinetmkr
90 Mrs F Misener
Vine st intersects
102 E J Townsend, florist
108 Mrs Geo Stull
114 Mrs Thos Parry
116 John Able
118 Geo Magill, maister
120 Wm Robinson
Cannon st intersects
122 Geo Richardson
124 J J Ribble, traveler
126 Thos G Applegath
128 Wm C Reid, electrician
130 J B Dinkel, bookkeeper
132 Mrs Jane Church
134 H F Almas, barber
136 C H Taylor, bookkeeper
140 Miss Sarah McNeely
148 Wm C Smith, painter
152 Vacant
154 Lawrence Belz, tailor
Mulberry st intersects
Roman Catholic Cathedral
Sheaffe st intersects
204 St Joseph's Orphan Asylum
Colborne st intersects
218 — McGill, molder
220 Wm Kempster, mechanic
Barton st intersects
234 Mrs G Crofton
236 Rodk McMillan, carpenter
238 Peter Nichol, tinsmith
240 Thos Enright, engineer
244 Wm Clinton, porter
Murray st intersects

Market st intersects
31 Alfd Stroud, cattle dealer
36 Arthur Garryck, expressman
38 Wm Hunter, cattle dealer
47 J P Corner, painter
Commercial Hotel
York st intersects
57 C G Carlson, tailor
Merrick st intersects
77 Wm Cohen, pedlar
79 Vacant
81 John R Vert, traveler
83 Mrs D McLeod
85 Frank Osler, filemaker
88 Miss M A Harris
Vine st intersects
93 A W Challand, manfr
99 Jas Lithgow, printer
101 Wm Elliott, fireman
105 Thos Meegan, molder
107 Vacant
109 Hy Arland, merchant
113 Jas Clark, machinist
117 Vacant
119 John Linkert, shoemaker
Cannon st intersects
121 John Lahiff, laborer
123 Chas Armstrong, foreman
125 Mrs Richd Scully
127 Geo R Robinson, bankman
132 Mrs Sarah Mullis
135 R Berryman, fireman

O'Reilly, n s, from Catharine s to Ferguson ave s
1 Leo Blatz, tailor
CITY OF HAMILTON

141 Gas works office
151 Edmund Cathels, manger

Mulberry st intersects

159 Mrs Jas Ivory
167 Walter Scratch, molder
169 Mrs J Haggerty
171 Mrs Ann Dunn
173 Calvin Davis, editor
175 Robt Long, blacksmith
177 Fred Harte, clerk
179 Mrs Jas Ivory
181 Wm Mundy, letter carrier

183-5 Angus Mundy, grocer

189 Jeremiah McAuliffe
191 Jas Duggan, nailer
193 Walter H Long, painter
195 Vacant
197 Mrs E Leahy
199 Robt Kay, brass finisher
201 Geo Robb, brakeman
203 Henry Hale, plater
205-7 Vacant
209 Wash'n Tufford, mechanic

Colborne st intersects

213 Rev Mungo Fraser
217 Wm H Gray, mason
221 H H Demara, laborer
223 Wm Jessop, shipper
225 P O'Neil, porter
227 David Knipfel, coal

Barton st intersects

231 G C Morrison, machinist
239 Geo Stoddart, conductor
241 Mrs Wm 1lyndman
255 Vacant

Murray st intersects

93 Geo Cook, watchman

Hunter and Herkimer st intersect

285 F G Zealand, dept sheriff
293 F H Whitton, man

Markland st intersects

—- Park s. w s —

2 L D Latham, agent
4-16 W Halle A Co's factory
18 Mailly & Malcolm, carriage makers
18 Hamilton Show Table Co
22 John Malloy
28 Mrs Sophia Foote
30 Mrs Jos Bates
32 John Ward, agent
36 Mrs Nancy Baillie
38 Mrs I Foquet

Main and Jackson st intersects

Jewish Synagogue

Hunter st intersects

Central School

Bold and Duke st intersect

194 J M Young, man
202 Mrs F H Mills

Robinson st intersects

Thistle Curling Rink

Hannah st intersects

F W Watkins, merchant
254 J H Horning, merchant
258 Wm Walker, bookkeeper
261 T C Haslett, barrister

Herkimer st intersects

272 Henry T Bunbury
294 John D Evans, man

Paradise, runs n from end King w to Marsh

Dufferin st intersects

Mrs E Nicholls
Wm Ollman, laborer

Patrick, runs w from head of Walnut

2 Jas Leonard, laborer
4 Michl Shea, laborer
6 Jos Sweeney, laborer

Patterson's, from 182

Queen n

10 Vacant
12 Wm Crawford, laborer

14 Vacant
16 Frank Saul, bookkeeper

Pearl n, e s, from 426

King w to York

32 Jas Ailles, employe G T R
34 John Dyke
36 Mrs Jane Reid
38 Vacant
42 Mrs Hy Mann
44 Jas Gould, marble cutter
46 Thos Baylis, blacksmith
48 John Nicol
50 Jas Robinson, brickmaker
52 Thos Beckett, teamster

Napier st intersects

68 W C Macartney, agent
70 Jno A Jackson, engineer
72 R D Cowan
74 J W Board, traveler
76 G S Kerr, barrister
78 J M Robinson, bookkeeper
80 Walter Whyte, cutter
82 R H Foster, clerk
84 Wm Harper, tobacconist

Peter st intersects

90 Wm Royal, carriage maker
92 Ed Tucker, watchman
94 Adam Turnbull, molder
96 Thos Kennedy, machinist
98 Ferdinand Morrison
100 Jno E Board, foreman

Florence st intersects

110 Jas Greenly, carpenter
112 Vacant
116 E P Davies, ironworker
118 Andw Verner, molder
120 G W Bradheid, sec C Club
122 Mrs Emma Curry

Arthur Boyle, druggist

York st intersects

—- Pearl n, w s —

13 Wm Pitt, engineer
15 Miss M Land, music teacher
17 C Reid, molder

Erskine Church

Morden st commences

37 Chas Smith, laborer
39 A M Stobie, salesman
41 Wm Pearce, engineer
43 Jas Lynch, gardener
47 Thos Truckle, potter
55 W J Morden, merchant

Napier st intersects

Zion Tabernacle
71 Jno Andrews, laborer
73 Rob Conway, molder
Nelson st commences
St Vincent R C School
Main st intersects
Jno Lutz, teamster
Jas Kilgour, wirewkr
Jackson st intersects
Jos Locke, barber
J B Gonnue, harness
Vincent Edwards, baker
Jno L Billings, agent
Jno Springate, boilermkr
Canada and Hunter sts intersect
Wm Nevills, teamster
Bold, Pine and Oak sts intersect

Peter, n s, from 77 Hess n to Locke

20 W G Scott, traveler
22 F W Haynes, coachman
24 Geo W Telford, manfr
26 Saml Magill, carpenter

Queen st intersects
Mrs Maria Montgomery
John Storey
L McDonald, inspector
Vacant
Mrs Mary McDonald
Jas Turnbull, checker
Jno Read, laborer
Jno Siple, carpenter
Thos Hayes, laborer
Vacant

Ray st intersects
Jos Fletcher, dairyman
Duncan Davidson, yrdmr
Robt Ferguson, printer
Thos Young, machinist
Vacant

Pearl st intersects
A W Heath, blacksmith
Arthur Heath, plumber
A B Davidson, granite ctr
Wm Elms, machinist
Mrs David Gordon
Basil Lawson, stone cuttr

Locke st intersects

Peter, s s

Geo Rymal, dairyman
Vacant
Jos Herald, piano mkr
Leitch & Turnbull, machts

Queen st intersects
Geo Unsworth, painter
Chas Carter, laborer
Phillips, laborer
Henry Harvey, plumber
Jos Elwell, blacksmith
Henry Wood, laborer
Wm Horsepool, clerk
Stephen Balmer
Thos Thompson, gardener
Mrs S Haines
Mrs C Bailey
Thos McNoah, painter

Ray st intersects
Geo Doran, laborer
John Sullivan, molder
Wm Harvey, merchant
John Rothwell, insurance

Pearl st intersects
Thos Drever, carpenter
Edwd Potter, collar mktr

Picton e, n s, from James n to Wellington

Glass Works
Hughson st intersects
Geo McDermott, grocer
Andw Stuart, decorator
Andw Richardson, clerk

John st intersects
Thos Ross, teamster
Alex McKerlie, wirewkr
Mrs Daniel Lewis

Arthur Heath
Jas Williams, machinist
Jas McCabe, riveter
John McGann, molder
Frank Keating
Michael Roach
Daml Newington, machst

Ferguson ave intersects
Fred Shelter, grocer
Fk Maxwell, boilermaker
Wm Cum, laborer
John Denew, engineer
Thos J Clark, machinist
Mrs Richd Willcocks
Ed McEntee, laborer
Wm Phillips, laborer

Picton Street School
St Lawrence R C Church

Mary st intersects
Jas McIlroy, laborer
Harry Chambers, laborer
Henry Smith, patternmktr
Jas Williams, machinist
Jas McCabe, riveter
John McGann, molder
Frank Keating
Michael Roach
Daml Newington, machst

Ferguson ave intersects
W. F. FINDLAY, F. C. A.  
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,  
TRUSTEE, AUDITOR AND ADJUSTER.

47 JAMES ST. SOUTH.  
Telephone 713.

CITY OF HAMILTON

219 Jas Tarbutt, laborer  
223 Martin O'Grady, laborer  
227 Wm Campbell, molder  
235 Vacant  
237 Jas Maddocks, carpenter  

Wellington st intersects

Jackson, Canada and Hunter sts intersect

67 Arthur Smith, laborer  
69 Herman Heilig, laborer  
71 Wm Willick, laborer  
73 Hugh Nicholl, laborer  
77 F Keopka, laborer  
79 August Pagel, laborer  
83 Geo Baxter, teamster

Poulette, w s

14 H A Holmes, painter  
16 Jacob Smith, laborer

Jackson st intersects

24 Thos Hannah, teamster  
26 Robt Budge, laborer  
30 Alfred Baker, laborer

Canada and Hunter sts intersect

70 Herman Lenz, laborer  
72 John Logan, coachman  
76 J J Symington, laborer

Prospect, from Main e to Mountain ave

GeoG Henderson, caretaker  
Wm Cope, laborer  
Wm H Codd, laborer  
John McAllister, painter

Princess, n s, e from Sanford ave to Sherman ave n

Westinghouse Mfg Co  
Jas Rodgers, plasterer  
Simon Elliott, watchman  
Wm G Haining, mechanic  
N Merigold, stovemntr

Prospect, from Main e to Mountain ave

GeoG Henderson, caretaker  
Wm Cope, laborer  
Wm H Codd, laborer  
John McAllister, painter

Queen n, e s, from 314 King w to Stuart

16 Mrs A H Wingfield  
26 Thos Moffatt, clerk

Jackson, Canada and Hunter sts intersect

67 Arthur Smith, laborer  
69 Herman Heilig, laborer  
71 Wm Willick, laborer  
73 Hugh Nicholl, laborer  
77 F Keopka, laborer  
79 August Pagel, laborer  
83 Geo Baxter, teamster

Poulette, w s

14 H A Holmes, painter  
16 Jacob Smith, laborer

Jackson st intersects

24 Thos Hannah, teamster  
26 Robt Budge, laborer  
30 Alfred Baker, laborer

Canada and Hunter sts intersect

70 Herman Lenz, laborer  
72 John Logan, coachman  
76 J J Symington, laborer

Prospect, from Main e to Mountain ave

GeoG Henderson, caretaker  
Wm Cope, laborer  
Wm H Codd, laborer  
John McAllister, painter

Princess, n s, e from Sanford ave to Sherman ave n

Westinghouse Mfg Co  
Jas Rodgers, plasterer  
Simon Elliott, watchman  
Wm G Haining, mechanic  
N Merigold, stovemntr

Prospect, from Main e to Mountain ave

GeoG Henderson, caretaker  
Wm Cope, laborer  
Wm H Codd, laborer  
John McAllister, painter

Queen n, e s, from 314 King w to Stuart

16 Mrs A H Wingfield  
26 Thos Moffatt, clerk

Jackson, Canada and Hunter sts intersect

67 Arthur Smith, laborer  
69 Herman Heilig, laborer  
71 Wm Willick, laborer  
73 Hugh Nicholl, laborer  
77 F Keopka, laborer  
79 August Pagel, laborer  
83 Geo Baxter, teamster

Poulette, w s

14 H A Holmes, painter  
16 Jacob Smith, laborer

Jackson st intersects

24 Thos Hannah, teamster  
26 Robt Budge, laborer  
30 Alfred Baker, laborer

Canada and Hunter sts intersect

70 Herman Lenz, laborer  
72 John Logan, coachman  
76 J J Symington, laborer

Prospect, from Main e to Mountain ave

GeoG Henderson, caretaker  
Wm Cope, laborer  
Wm H Codd, laborer  
John McAllister, painter

Princess, n s, e from Sanford ave to Sherman ave n

Westinghouse Mfg Co  
Jas Rodgers, plasterer  
Simon Elliott, watchman  
Wm G Haining, mechanic  
N Merigold, stovemntr
Market st intersects
36 Geo W Shoulderce, clerk
44 Geo Sladders, porter
55 Napier st intersects
65 B Greening Wire Co
55 Geo W Shoulderce, clerk
71 Mrs Mary Yeager

Peter st intersects
87 M J Welsh
89 Vacant
91 Chas A Herald, foreman
93 John Chapman, engineer
99 David Ross
103 Jas Begley, engineer

York st intersects
Tuckett's Tobacco Factory
Greg st commences
181 John Greig, bookseller
183 Ed Bavis, gardener
185 Thos Jinks, heather
187 Chas Begin, iron plier
189 Chas Nolan, machinist
191 Vacant
193 Richd Wilcocks, ironwkr
195 Vacant
201 Henry Dance, teamster
209 Jas Thurling, laborer
209 Chas A Herald, foreman
211 John Chapman, engineer
213 David Ross
215 Jas A Herriott, printer

Vacant Houses
Duke st intersects
Ryerson School
Robinson st intersects
215 Robt Thomson, laborer
217 W P Chapman, driller
219 John Sutton, gardener
229 Henry Bustin, mechanic
Hannah st intersects
265 Wm Murray, accountant

Herkimer st intersects
275 J A Russell, gardener
283 Miss M Kennedy
285 Arthur Brown, gardener
293 Asylum Engine House
Markland st intersects
303 Matthew Skedden, carpnr
313 Vacant
315 A C Rush, clerk
325 Jas Anderson, carpenter
327 Mrs Jos Pearce

Aberdeen ave intersects
Geo F Jelfs, magistrate
427 W J Turner, clerk
Vacant
C O Dexter, manfr
Mrs Alfd McKeand

Queen's Hotel
Geo T Tuckett, manfr

Queen st, w s
Geo T Tuckett, manfr

George st intersects
34 Wallace Halle, merchant
36 Vacant
38 Jas Shea, merchant
54 T B Greening, merchant

Main st intersects
64 Alonzo Lutes, salesmnan
68 E Harvey, painter
72 Alex Brown, teamster
74 A H Taylor
76 Vacant

Jackson st intersects
80 Judge Snider
94 Vacant

Canada st intersects
102 W H Finch, merchant
118 Mrs L Hancock

Hunter st intersects
122 P Costello, baker
140 Leslie Macdonald, clerk
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142 Mrs Mary Stiff
Bold st intersects
144 Mrs Thos S Allan
150 Jas Strous, messenger
154 Wellington House
158 J B McLean, cabinetmkr
162 J G Kelk, paper bag mfr
166 Gustav Breternitz, cutter
170 Mrs A W Noble
174 Wm S Dunsmore, shipper

Duke st intersects
178 John Lampman, butcher
182 David S Coombs, clerk
186 Wm Scott, shirt cutter
192 Geo Hurd, laborer
196 Wm Barber, gardener
198 Wm Greenhill, saddler
208 Wm Robertson, traveler

Robinson st intersects
220 G P Clark, clerk
226 L McAdam, city foreman
228 Richard Avis

Hannan and Herkimer sts intersect
270 A F Hamilton, salesm an
276 C E Dewey, clerk
280 O S Hillman, bookkeeper,

Stanley and Homewood aves intersect
328 A Back, merchant

Aberdeen ave intersects
416 Isaac Coombs, patrn mkr
420 Robt Cursiter, porter
424 Mrs C H Keays
426 Wm Gattenby, tailor
430 Robt Mills, merchant
Mrs Nelson Mills
436 Ed Mills, merchant

Titra st commences
T E Leather, traveler
Beckett Mountain road

Railway, e s, from 130 Cannon w to Mulberry
10 John Connolly, checker
12 Vacant
14 Joseph Miller, painter
16 Mrs C Grace
20 John Callon, dealer
23 Jas Smith, molder
25 Edwd Moran, japaner
32 John Evans, carter
34 August Heibner, teamster

Mulberry st intersects

Ray n, w s
Loretto Convent
Napier st intersects
61 Jas Egerton, gardener
63 Hy Boyse, finisher
67 Robt Currie, carpenter
67½ Mrs Ella Boylan
69 Wm Witty, tinsmith
71 Theo Rutter, caretaker
73 O Lahie, roller
75 Vacant
77 Richd May
81 Wm Ibetson, tailor

Peter st intersects
87 Jno Burrows, laborer
89 Jno Wilson, butcher
93 H N Thomas, marble cutter
95 Mrs J Keyes
97 Geo Ellord, laborer
99 B J McCowell, baggageman

Florence st commences
103 Ed Mills, merchant
117 Chas Robertson

York w to Bold

18 Henry Knowles, traveler

Market st ends
26 Chas Parslow, painter
28 Alex Craig, gardener
32 Mrs Chas Yates
36 Mrs Geo Fox
28 Geo Meller, cutter
42 Jos Fielding molder
44 Louis Beck, wire worker

Napier st intersects
54 Vacant
58 Mrs I Parkinson
60 Abraham Dawdy, laborer
62 Vacant
64 Mrs Hattie Cook
66 W J Clark, fitter
68 Owen O’Connell, laborer
70 Mrs M Smith
72 Robt Britton, machinist
74 Arthur Patrick, merchant
80 John Trush, agent

Peter st intersects
84 Hy Marshall, engineer
88 Jas Moore, tobacco rlr
90 Jas Hennessy, mechanic
94 J T Swinton, carpenter
96 David Wright, laborer
98 Saml Garrity

Norman Davy, carpenter
98 Geo Lake, granite cutter
100 Alex Martin, laborer
104 Vacant
106 Jas Flynn, laborer
110 J B Smith, laborer
112 H A Broadbent, brkman
114 J C Campbell, decorator
116 Matthew Hunter, carpnr
118 Herbert Dixon

York st intersects

Ray s, e s, from 378 King w to York

1 ½ John Connolly, checker
12 Vacant
14 Joseph Miller, painter
16 Mrs C Grace
20 John Callon, dealer
23 Jas Smith, molder
25 Edwd Moran, japaner
32 John Evans, carter
34 August Heibner, teamster

Mulberry st intersects

Railway, w s
13 Wm Trelfa,. laborer
15 Leonard Marshall, laborer
17 John Morarity, laborer
19-21-23 Vacant
25 Wm Hurst, carpenter
27 Mrs Kate Garvey
29 Mrs Matilda Hamilton
31 Thos Watson, baker
33 Thos Henry, baker
35 Mrs Timothy Sullivan
37 John Brown, machinist
39 Jas Campbell, lather
41 John Whitney, laborer

Mulberry st intersects

Railway, e s, from 130 Cannon w to Mulberry
10 John Connolly, checker
12 Vacant
14 Joseph Miller, painter
16 Mrs C Grace
20 John Callon, dealer
23 Jas Smith, molder
25 Edwd Moran, japaner
32 John Evans, carter
34 August Heibner, teamster

Mulberry st intersects

Ray n, w s
Loretto Convent
Napier st intersects
61 Jas Egerton, gardener
63 Hy Boyse, finisher
67 Robt Currie, carpenter
67½ Mrs Ella Boylan
69 Wm Witty, tinsmith
71 Theo Rutter, caretaker
73 O Lahie, roller
75 Vacant
77 Richd May
81 Wm Ibetson, tailor

Peter st intersects
87 Jno Burrows, laborer
89 Jno Wilson, butcher
93 H N Thomas, marble cutter
95 Mrs J Keyes
97 Geo Ellord, laborer
99 B J McCowell, baggageman

Florence st commences
103 Ed Mills, merchant
117 Chas Robertson

York w to Bold

18 Henry Knowles, traveler

Market st ends
26 Chas Parslow, painter
28 Alex Craig, gardener
32 Mrs Chas Yates
36 Mrs Geo Fox
28 Geo Meller, cutter
42 Jos Fielding molder
44 Louis Beck, wire worker

Napier st intersects
54 Vacant
58 Mrs I Parkinson
60 Abraham Dawdy, laborer
62 Vacant
64 Mrs Hattie Cook
66 W J Clark, fitter
68 Owen O’Connell, laborer
70 Mrs M Smith
72 Robt Britton, machinist
74 Arthur Patrick, merchant
80 John Trush, agent

Peter st intersects
84 Hy Marshall, engineer
88 Jas Moore, tobacco rlr
90 Jas Hennessy, mechanic
94 J T Swinton, carpenter
96 David Wright, laborer
98 Saml Garrity

Norman Davy, carpenter
98 Geo Lake, granite cutter
100 Alex Martin, laborer
104 Vacant
106 Jas Flynn, laborer
110 J B Smith, laborer
112 H A Broadbent, brkman
114 J C Campbell, decorator
116 Matthew Hunter, carpnr
118 Herbert Dixon

York st intersects

Ray s, e s, from 378 King w to York

1 ½ John Connolly, checker
12 Vacant
14 Joseph Miller, painter
16 Mrs C Grace
20 John Callon, dealer
23 Jas Smith, molder
25 Edwd Moran, japaner
32 John Evans, carter
34 August Heibner, teamster

Mulberry st intersects
100 Wm J Hoodless, gardner
102 Jas Calvert, carpenter
103 Peter Tansley, lineman
122 Jno Gilmore, merchant
126 Jas Munro, laborer
138 Jno Mitchell, laborer

Rebecca, n s, from 62
James n to Wellington
3 McPherson & Drope, printers
3 Alex Mars, bookbinder
3 Sons of Scotland Hall
7 Chas Rossiter, shoemaker
11-13 Robt Berryman, woolens
17-19 Linfoot's Livery Stables
21 J W Simpson, woolens yarns

Hughson st intersects
35 Jos Johnson, tinsmith
37 Thos Garner, agent
41 Wesley Ch Schoolroom

John st intersects
63-73 Gurney-Tilden Co
85 Vacant

Catharine st intersects
101 Hamilton Mica Roof Co
103 T Modeland, wheelwright
105 Vacant
107 E Leonard, messenger
109 Israel Todd, whitewasher
111 John Anderson
113 E H Williams, shoemaker
121 Geo Eldor, grocer

Mary st intersects
123-5 T J Baxter, grocer
127 Chas A Colville, manufacturer
129 Mrs Hannah Johnston
135 Mrs M Garner, dressmaker
135 Fred J Domville, G T R
141 D B Smith
145 Miss Mary Smith
147 A Winckler, cooper
151 Jno Morden, laborer
153 Wm F Davis, painter
155 Mrs Annie McMaster
157 J H Waterbury, driver
159 Hampden Smith
163 Wm Drayton, furrier
167 Mrs Thos Evans
169 Wm M Clark, grinder
173 Hy Williams, teamster
177 Mrs Sarah Murray
181 Orin Bessey, dealer
183 J Phillips, contractor

Ferguson ave n intersects
186 M Cohen, rag dealer
195 A Land, manuf

Rebecca, s s
Ross & Co, gents 'furrs'gs
6 I O G T Hall
6 Jno Henry, patent agent
8 Wm Brough, tailor

Hughson st intersects
36 David Leitch, druggist
38 Thos Reid, machinist
46 M Berenstein, machinist
48 O Nowlan
52 Vacant
50 Geo Weston

John st intersects
84-100 Gurney-Tilden Co

Catharine st intersects
6-8 Domestic Specialty Co
11 Miss L Schafer
112 Hy Spaulding, tailor
114 Geo Stanton, whitewasher
118 I Buckingham, plasterer
120 Fred Abel, tailor
M High, hotelkeeper

Mary st intersects
129 Jno Morden, laborer
131 Wm F Davis, painter
135 Mrs Annie McMaster
157 J H Waterbury, driver
163 Wm Drayton, furrier
167 Mrs Thos Evans
169 Wm M Clark, grinder
173 Hy Williams, teamster
177 Mrs Sarah Murray
181 Orin Bessey, dealer
183 J Phillips, contractor

Ferguson ave n intersects
186 M Cohen, rag dealer
195 A Land, manuf

Rebecca, s s
Ross & Co, gents 'furrs'gs
6 I O G T Hall
6 Jno Henry, patent agent
8 Wm Brough, tailor

Hughson st intersects
36 David Leitch, druggist
38 Thos Reid, machinist
46 M Berenstein, machinist
48 O Nowlan
52 Vacant
50 Geo Weston

John st intersects
84-100 Gurney-Tilden Co

Catharine st intersects
6-8 Domestic Specialty Co
11 Miss L Schafer
112 Hy Spaulding, tailor
114 Geo Stanton, whitewasher
118 I Buckingham, plasterer
120 Fred Abel, tailor
M High, hotelkeeper

Mary st intersects
129 Jno Morden, laborer
131 Wm F Davis, painter
135 Mrs Annie McMaster
157 J H Waterbury, driver
163 Wm Drayton, furrier
167 Mrs Thos Evans
169 Wm M Clark, grinder
173 Hy Williams, teamster
177 Mrs Sarah Murray
181 Orin Bessey, dealer
183 J Phillips, contractor

Ferguson ave n intersects
186 M Cohen, rag dealer
195 A Land, manuf

Rebecca, s s
Ross & Co, gents 'furrs'gs
6 I O G T Hall
6 Jno Henry, patent agent
8 Wm Brough, tailor

Hughson st intersects
36 David Leitch, druggist
38 Thos Reid, machinist
46 M Berenstein, machinist
48 O Nowlan
52 Vacant
50 Geo Weston

John st intersects
84-100 Gurney-Tilden Co

Catharine st intersects
6-8 Domestic Specialty Co
11 Miss L Schafer
112 Hy Spaulding, tailor
114 Geo Stanton, whitewasher
118 I Buckingham, plasterer
120 Fred Abel, tailor
M High, hotelkeeper

Mary st intersects
129 Jno Morden, laborer
131 Wm F Davis, painter
135 Mrs Annie McMaster
157 J H Waterbury, driver
163 Wm Drayton, furrier
167 Mrs Thos Evans
169 Wm M Clark, grinder
173 Hy Williams, teamster
177 Mrs Sarah Murray
181 Orin Bessey, dealer
183 J Phillips, contractor

Ferguson ave n intersects
186 M Cohen, rag dealer
195 A Land, manuf

Rebecca, s s
Ross & Co, gents 'furrs'gs
6 I O G T Hall
6 Jno Henry, patent agent
8 Wm Brough, tailor

Hughson st intersects
36 David Leitch, druggist
38 Thos Reid, machinist
46 M Berenstein, machinist
48 O Nowlan
52 Vacant
50 Geo Weston

John st intersects
CITY OF HAMILTON

Robinson, s s

13 John Knox, merchant
25 J J Scott, barrister
Macnab st intersects
31 C F Macdonald
35 W W Osborne, barrister
39 Angus Morrison
43 Arthur Vincent, druggist
47 Wm Marshall, manfr
61 W F Burton, barrister

Park st intersects
Peter McQuillan, caretkr
Thistle Curling Rink
Wm Roberts, banker

Vacant
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

80

GEO. McKEAND

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY

WELLINGTON st intersects
Vacant lots

West ave intersects
262 Jas Hamilton, grocer
264 Mrs Binee Steeps
274 Arch Martin, molder
278 Vacant
282 H Smith, molder
284 James Graham, shoemaker

Victoria ave intersects
280 A Locke, painter
300 Geo Brown, tool maker
304 Jas Wedgo, carter
310 Mrs Catharine Nesbitt

East ave intersects

James s to Cricket Grounds

Private grounds

Macnab st intersects

86 Byron Smith, teacher
88 J F Kennedy, merchant
88 F H Lamb, accountant

Bay st intersects
116 J N McDougall, clerk
118 Edwd Arkell, carpenter
120 Geo W Mann, teamster
126 C M Dunn, V S
126 T H A Bettles, policeman
134 John Driacoll, laborer
136 Mrs J McNab
138 Wm Baker, conductor
140 Douglas Styler, shoemaker
142 Andw Cowan, G T R

Caroline st intersects
148 Fred McCulloch, teamster
152 Wm Bell, laborer
156 Vacant

Hess and Queen sts intersect
164 Jno T Laing, bricklyr
166 H A Bransby, clerk
170 Arthur W Lay, baker
172 F Hawkes, driver

Sanford ave n,e,s, from
King st e

C Henderson, mason
Mrs Ellen Welshman
B H Hoover, conductor
Wm Tisdale, motorman
Geo I Greig, gardener
Mrs Mary White

Wilson st intersects

Harry Attwell, salesman
Jno McMaster, carpenter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey st intersects</td>
<td>Fred Jaggard, horse dr</td>
<td>Vacant houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs M A Jaggard</td>
<td>C W Jaggard, polisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron st commences</td>
<td>Wm Niblock, laborer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Sarah Ball</td>
<td>Mrs Jane Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Lawrence, laborer</td>
<td>Jas Lacey, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simon Turner, laborer</td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Geo Nosworthy, laborer</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Chas Wilkes</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>H W Stevenson, laborer</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford ave, w s</td>
<td>Jno E Tovell, fruit grwr</td>
<td>Wilson st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Turner, engineer</td>
<td>Cannon and Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford ave, s, e s, from King to Mountain</td>
<td>Aikman ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
<td>St Peter’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hugo Oder, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thos Harper, florist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ida st intersects</td>
<td>Jacob V Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jos Gayotte, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar ave commences</td>
<td>Sanford ave, w s</td>
<td>Street Railway Sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main and Ida sts intersect</td>
<td>Wm McCoy, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Matthew’s ave, from St Matthew’s Church</td>
<td>Rev C H Whitcombe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn, from II Colborne</td>
<td>12 Jas Lightfoot, shoemaker</td>
<td>14 Mrs John Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, n s, from 370 Victoria ave</td>
<td>11 Jno Cousins, laborer</td>
<td>15 H A Tufford, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 H A Tufford, carpenter</td>
<td>21 Mrs Wm Hyland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Duncan Cunningham, labr</td>
<td>26 Thos Brady, inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 A T Collyer, straw hats</td>
<td>27 D Montgomery, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 G D Membry, bed manfr</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 T H Laurence, builder</td>
<td>20 J B Hanes, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Danl Smith, carpnter</td>
<td>24 Edwd Steer, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 R B Ward, laborer</td>
<td>29 Jacob Hanson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Alex Daly, laborer</td>
<td>34 Jno Collins, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Peter Ryerse, molder</td>
<td>52 Sidney Simons, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Mrs Philip Langley</td>
<td>64 Kenneth Urquart, dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Langley, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, s s</td>
<td>16 T H Laurence, builder</td>
<td>20 J B Hanes, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Danl Smith, carpnter</td>
<td>24 Edwd Steer, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 R B Ward, laborer</td>
<td>29 Jacob Hanson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Alex Daly, laborer</td>
<td>34 Jno Collins, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Peter Ryerse, molder</td>
<td>52 Sidney Simons, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Mrs Philip Langley</td>
<td>64 Kenneth Urquart, dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Langley, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheaffe, n s, from St Mary’s Cathedral to Caroline</td>
<td>Park st intersects</td>
<td>28 Miss Mary McCowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 J O’Brien, laborer</td>
<td>32 Thos Spence, watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 J H Young, architect</td>
<td>36 Jas Gammie, trackman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Jas Melody, laborer</td>
<td>44 Morris Harris, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Mrs Saml Spencer</td>
<td>64-6 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Jeremiah O’Connor, labr</td>
<td>47 Peter Johnson, cigarmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Mrs Margaret Kaufman</td>
<td>51 Mrs L Pickard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Wm Dowd, laborer</td>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 N Carroll, laborer</td>
<td>63-67 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Herman Benke, laborer</td>
<td>71 Chas Kolmitz, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73 Thos Bain, laborer</td>
<td>75 A Witthuhn, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman ave, n, e s, from King e to the Bay</td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
<td>Thos Ralston, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Batstone, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Railway track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F Kraft, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Y Whitmore, gardnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thos Clondenning, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm H Eaglesham, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ham Blast Furnace Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman ave, n, w s</td>
<td>Thos Collins, coachman</td>
<td>Cannon st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chas Lovejoy, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Vandusen, carpnter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Thos Unwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Princess st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R S Campbell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Railway track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Pollock, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Ewing, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Weir, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman ave, s, e s, from King e</td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
<td>Thos Collins, coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cannon st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chas Lovejoy, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Vandusen, carpnter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Thos Unwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Princess st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R S Campbell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Railway track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Pollock, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Ewing, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Weir, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman ave, s, w s</td>
<td>Thos Collins, coachman</td>
<td>Cannon st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chas Lovejoy, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Vandusen, carpnter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Thos Unwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Princess st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R S Campbell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Railway track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Pollock, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Ewing, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Weir, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman ave, s, e s, from King e</td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
<td>Thos Collins, coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cannon st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chas Lovejoy, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Vandusen, carpnter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Thos Unwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Princess st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R S Campbell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Railway track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac Pollock, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Ewing, gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Weir, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman ave, s, w s</td>
<td>Wm Johnson, coachman</td>
<td>Cannon st ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GEO. McKEAND
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY

CITY OF HAMILTON

Ship, from end Niagara
Wm Carey, ice dealer

Simcoe e, n s, from 436
James n to Wellington
1-3 W Buckingham, butcher
11 Hy Blackwell, mechanic
13 Mrs James Rake
17 Vacant

Hughson st intersects
45 Wm Woodley, laborer
47 Mrs Eliza Cresswell
49 Vacant
51 David Simms, porter
53 Wm Best, laborer
57 Geo H Davey, weaver
59 Wm Cole, bricklayer

John st intersects
3 Simcoe St Church
79 Chas Marriott, trimmer
83 Jas Trainor, supt st railway

Catharine st intersects
105 Arthur Cullen, laborer
107 Martin O’Brien, laborer
117 Jas Blake, grocer

Mary st intersects
129 R Partridge, engineer
131 Alfred King, painter
137 John O’Dowd, laborer
141 John Kinseella, laborer
145 Richd Turner, conductor
149 Chas Macnab, painter
151 Jas Talbot, farmer
155 Arthur Norwood
157 S W Siddall, clerk
159 Vacant
161 R Greenly, laborer
163 Patk Cosgriff, laborer
165 Henry Arnold, blacksmith
167 Thos Fursden, laborer
175 M Quinlan, laborer

Ferguson ave intersects
183 Frank Geeling, cutter
185 Wm Johnson
193 Dan Mulcahy, laborer
199 Thos Carter, engineer
203 Peter Clark, laborer

Wellington st intersects

Simcoe e, s s
Harrison Bros, druggists
16 Oliver Beatty, sr
18 Mrs Eliza Allen
22 Jas Nevils, teamster
26 Jos Erwood, laborer
30 Vacant
32 H Young, merchant

Hughson st intersects

Simcoe w, n s, from 435
James n to Bay

Ontario Cotton Mills

Macnab st intersects
32 Jas Buckleying, laborer
34 Wm H Fallis, conductor
36 Saml Overand, mechanic
38 Wm Pennell, laborer
40 W A Ross, manager
42 Geo W Rushton, loom fixer
44 Mrs Sheridan
46 Jas Binney, mason

Smith ave, e s, from
381 Cannon to Barton
2 J Byrne, shoemaker
4 St Thomas’ Separate Schl
24 Thos Bailey, contractor
26 Mark Reid, driver
28 A W Harris, plumber
30 Jas Iredale, blacksmith
34 M Lowrey, carpenter
38 Ephraim Jeffery, plaster
44 Miss C Meyer
46 Chas Voelker, packer
50 Jos Smith, porter
52 Geo Duncan, traveler
54 Mrs Thos Kerruish
58 John Arthur, polisher
60 David Coulter, detective
64 Stephen Land, engineer
70 Vacant
72 Fred Schultz, lumber
74 Wm Potheir, burner
76 Vacant
78 Anthony Corman, iron wrkr
80 Alf Bourque, burner
84 Mrs Wm H Wodehouse
88 Robt Somervile, carpenter
94 Thos Richmond, customs
96 W H Fagan, carpenter
102 Jas Aikin, carpenter
104 Albert Jennings, minter
106 David McLeod, molder
108 A J Seymour, bricklayer

Barton st intersects

Simcoe w, s s

Harrington Bros.

13 Thos Holt, spinner
15 Mrs Eliza O’Tool
17 Thos Mullins, laborer
19 Wm Kirkpatrick, carpenter
23 Chas Hirschmiller, weaver
25 Vacant
27 Jas Gavey, laborer
29 Mrs Swackhammer
31 Arie Vanderhart, tailor

Macnab st intersects
31 Wm Smith, laborer
33 Mrs McKenna

Bay st intersects

Smith ave, w s

15 Edwd Scrivier, teamaster
17 Mrs Ellen Knight
19 Mrs Fanny Martin
21 Stewt McCandlish, shipr
25 Mrs Jas Poag
27 Jas Roy, cutter
29 Wm C Niles, agent
35 David Laidlaw, carpenter
39 Wm H Ford, molder
41 N Culver, machinist
43 Geo N Cannon, plater
47 Jno W Coffees, lather
53 Wm Smith, mason
57 Wm B Robertson, clerk
59 R J Plunkett, foreman
61 Vacant
63 Thos Allen, tel operator
65 Thos Lawlor, machinist
67 Vacant
69 J F Grobb, carpenter
71 Thos Robinson
79 Jos Stoneham, machinist
STREET DIRECTORY.

83 John Kirkness, cooper
87 Wm J Jackson, traveler
89 Edw Izard, vinegarmkr
91 J Armstrong, carpenter
93 C Leckie, machinist
*Wentworth Pres Church*
99 Wm J Ough, slater
101 Frank Fitzgerald, molder
103 Mrs J Fraser
105 Chas Atkins, laborer
107 J Maples, carpenter
109 Michl Hayes, hackman
*Fire Station*
111 Wm J Ough, slater
113 Frank Fitzgerald, molder
*St George’s Church*
115 Saml Birchall, ironwkr
117 Ed Kennedy, engineer
119 Chas Plastow, wirewkr
121 Wm Evans, laborer
123 Vacant
125 Ernest Duval, cutter

South, from Mountain ave
127 Benj Brass

Spring, e s, from 310
129 King e to Hunter
3 N Kellar, blacksmith
5 Geo G Rowe
7 Dr G S Bingham
*Main st intersects*
11 Henry Pearson, cutter
13 Sam Lander, tailor

17 James Irvine, livery
19 Wm Jarvis, hackman
21 Ernest Price, railroad
23 Jas Cuttriss, carpenter
25 Wm McIntosh, linenm
27 Albert W Culp, carpnr

Jackson st intersects
31 Stuart Maitland, painter
33 Wm McLelland, spice mfr
35 W H Elliott, teacher
37 J W Montgomery, cabinet maker
39 Wm Glover, carpenter
41 Wm Coombes, molder

Stanley ave, s s
1 Rev Alex McLaren
3 Alex Mars, bookbinder
7 Arthur Semmens manfr
11 Jas J Eves, manfr

Locke st intersects
115 Dennis Kelly, machinist
117 Jon Chevrier, engineer
119 L R Woodcroft, shipper
121 J H Scott, contractor
123 Robt Orvend, laborer
125 Louis Covenar, pedlar
127 Geo Davey
129 C E Bishop, laborer
131 Wm Marsh, blacksmith
133 Mrs John W Korn
135 Wm Coombes, molder
137 Geo Coombes, molder
139 John Milne, carpenter

Steven, e s, from 561
16 Peter James, clerk
18 Mrs Jacob Smuck
26 Geo Bingham, motorman
*King Wm st intersects*
32 Alex Anderson
34 Henry Laing, conductor
36 Vacant
38 Wm Minkie, tailor
40 Wm Fearnsides, clerk
42 Benj F Barrett, tailor

Nightingleale st commences
68 Wm J Mills, teacher
70 Mrs H A Hopkins, grocer
72 Dani Hartnett, laborer

Wilson st intersects
88 Wm McGill, carpenter
90 Mrs A Young
92 Fk Hayward, gardener
94 Waler Heli, clerk
96 David Francis, gardener
102 Wm Stevens, engineer
106 Vacant
116 Mrs Elizabeth Klingbeil
118 Wm Berry, dairy
120 Vacant
128 Geo Street, sailor
130 Andw Provost, barber
132 Hugh Robertson

Cannon st intersects

Steven, w s
3 Henry Taylor, grocer
17 G J Rayner, grocer

King Wm st intersects

*STREET DIRECTORY.*
FEDERAL LIFE
Instalment Policies and Endowment at Seventy.

CITY OF HAMILTON

29 A W Mishaw, supt
31 Mrs Benj Crickmore
33 Daniel Foley, packer
35 John Blackburn, laborer
39 Jos Hogan, jeweler
41 Jno Clarke, policeman
43 Albt Smith, lookout
49 Wm Spence, metal workr
51 Saml Stipe, letter carrier
53 Thos Cooper, shipper
57 Thos Fuert, motorman
61 Wm Rayner, florist

Wilson st intersects
75 John Rouse, shipper
77 Wm Morton, butcher
79 Chas Collins
81 Wm Keane, laborer
85 John Clarke, policeman
87 Albt Smith, polisher
89 Wm Spence, metal workr
91 John Poynton, laborer
93 Geo Gower, driver
95 Jas Kenney, carpenter
97 Mrs Janet Murdie

Stinson, n s, from 125 Wellington st intersects Wentworth
15 Jas R Bulmer, student

West ave intersects
Ontario Normal School

Victoria, East avenues and Emerald st intersects
135 J B Leitch, agent
137 E A Wheatley, inspector
139 Mrs Geo White

Boy's Home

Erie, Ontario and Grant avenues intersect
Wentworth st intersects

Stinson, s s
4 Jos E Overholt, dentist
6 John Gallagher
8 Rev Thos Stobbs
10 Thos D Malcolm, bookkpr
14 Vacant

Strachan e, n s, from 408 James n to Wellington
15 Andw Sturdy, teamster
17 Alex McGinnis, laborer
19 Frank Fonger, engineer

Hughson st intersects
43 Vacant
45 Chas Patterson, laborer
47 Mrs Isabella White
49 Saml Arnold, laborer

John st intersects
69 Harry Sylvester, teamster
71 M Allen, molder
73 Mrs John McGowan
81 Chas Marriott, cutter
83 Thos Todd, brakeman

Strachan w, n s, from 405 James to Bay
18 Mrs Agnes Thurling
20 Jas Harris, machinist
22 Hy Burrows, laborer
26 Geo Frazer

Wentworth st intersects

Strachan e, s s
16 Mrs Jas Chisholm
18 Walter Church, molder
20 Mrs John Smith

Hughson st intersects
36 Jno Kerr, boilermkr
38 Wm Harris
40 Mrs Mary Haines
505 Geo Flynn, stove mntr

John st intersects
64 P F McBride, grocer
70 Thos McIlwain, laborer
72 Mrs Julia Boswell
74 Walter Speare, bksmith
76 V Stephenson, porter
82 M Visheau, iron worker
94 Jas Fallahbee, laborer

Catharine and Mary st intersects

160 Mrs Clara Milz
162 Geo Chow, laborer
164 Alex Main & Son, rope makers
172 Ernest Hill, laborer
176 Vacant
178 L Griffin, laborer
180 L Griffin, polisher
182 W Murray, laborer

Ferguson st intersects
Vacant

Wellington st intersects

Strachan e, n s, from 408 James n to Wellington
15 Andw Sturdy, teamster
17 Alex McGinnis, laborer
19 Frank Fonger, engineer

Hughson st intersects
43 Vacant
45 Chas Patterson, laborer
47 Mrs Isabella White
49 Saml Arnold, laborer

John st intersects
69 Harry Sylvester, teamster
71 M Allen, molder
73 Mrs John McGowan
81 Chas Marriott, cutter
83 Thos Todd, brakeman

Strachan w, n s, from 405 James to Bay
18 Mrs Agnes Thurling
20 Jas Harris, machinist
22 Hy Burrows, laborer
26 Geo Frazer

Macnab st intersects
STREET DIRECTORY.

38 Fred Small, grocer
46 Thos Bennett, laborer
50 Frank Heslop, laborer
52 Jas Simpson, laborer
56 Louis Burnett, carpenter

Bay st intersects
60 Vacant
62 Thos Hodson, engineer

Morgan Bros' warehouse

Stuart st, e, n, from James n to Catharine
17 Jeremiah Quinlan
19-21 Thos Moran, bilksmith
23 Geo Anstoo, laborer
29 Chas Freeman, laborer
31 Geo Hendry, laborer
Hughson st intersects
33 Mrs Emma Hobbs
35 Richd Kirkham, engineer
37 Jno Tyson, bricklayer
39-41 Vacant
43 Mrs Norah Tracey
45 Robt Gavey, inspector
47 Ed Arnold, polisher
51 Mrs Jos Davis
53 Danl Allen, molder
59 Wm Colbrooke, coal oil

John st intersects
65-68 Vacant
69 John Taylor
70 John Fardy

Catharine st intersects

Stuart e, s s
8 Mrs Celia O'Brien
10 Miss Margt Shannon
16 Peter Adlington, laborer
18-22-24-26 Vacant
28-30 Geo Mills

Hughson st. intersects
36 Edwd Jewell, cigarmkr

38 Jno Thompkins, polisher
40 A Holly, painter
44 H W Dummer, fireman
46 Mrs Robert Aikins
52-4 Vacant

John st intersects
74 Hy Devlin, laborer
76 J Louzon, cooper
80 Geo Pearson, laborer
82 Vacant

Catharine st intersects

Stuart w, n s, from 393 James n to Queen
18 Jas Johnson, laborer
20 F Johnson, laborer
34 City Weigh Scales
Macnab st intersects,
56 Angus Douglas, laborer
Bay st intersects
G T R station
182 J B Fairgrieve & Co, coal
T Myles & Son, coal dirs

Stuart w, s s
11 Miss Margt McHendrie
13 Hamilton Street Car Co
27 J B Lowery, molder
29 Chas Housden, laborer
31 Wm Montgomery, labr
33 Jas Kenney, harnessmkr
Macnab st intersects
41 Dom Vinegar Works Co
51 Old Customs House
63 St Railway sheds
79-81 Levi Buckingham, mldr

Bay st intersects
83-89-103 Vacant
107 R O'Brien, restaurant
109-111-113-117-21 Vacant
125-7 Station Hotel
Tiffany st ends

129 City Hotel
131 A J Leary, barber
135 Vacant
137 Wm Wall, restaurant
141 Robt Thomson & Co, lumber dealers

Caroline st ends
Gartshore-Thomson Pipe & Foundry Co

Hess and Queen st s end

Sydney, from 665 King w to Main
33 John Leaist, laborer

35-37 Vacant
39 Robt Pickett, laborer
40 Frank Osborne, laborer
53 John Southorn, laborer

Tecumseth, from foot
Locke n
16 Mrs R Coulter
18 Frank Bailey, employe
15 Michael Sheehan, heater

Tiffany, e s, from 127
Stuart w to Barton
2 Mrs M Parker
4 Robt Smith, machinist
6-8 Vacant
10 John Hatley, laborer
12 Vacant
14 John Hore, laborer
16 M Flaherty, laborer
22 Mrs O'Connors
24 H Bishop, laborer
26 Mrs Kate Shee
28 Thos O'Connors, laborer
30-32 Vacant
34 John O'Connor, roller

Tiffany, w s
17 John Johnston, engineer
19 Anthy Krisinskie, heater
21 Miss A Sanderscock
27 Geo H Yates, watchman
33 John Johnstone, engineer
37 Vacant
39 John Mardock, policeman

Tisdale, e s, from 517
King e to Cannon
14 Wesley Green
16 Robt Alder, laborer
18 Geo W Lee, laborer
24 Jos Day, laborer

King Wm st intersects
26-8 Robt Warren, butcher
30 Wm Mallins, carter
32 Lewis Brewer, laborer
36 John Baker, laborer
38 J W Poyton, painter
40 Samuel Lomas, laborer
44 Jos Pearce, bricklayer
46 Walter Tallman, foreman
50 Alfred Langley, laborer
52 Vacant
54 Oscar Grovier, laborer
56 Henry Mitchell, tailor
58 Wm J McMillan, conductr
60 Jas Burton, supt
62 Lavant Roszell, gardener
64 Jacob Simonsen, molder
66 Mrs Eliza Gillard
CITY OF HAMILTON

Tuckett, s s

19 Hy Gummo, bricklayer
21 Jno Dauby, weaver
23 Jno Bambrock, foreman

Victoria ave n. e s. from 413 King e to the Bay

4 W S Gilmore, grocer
24 Thos Cooke
30 Chas C Foote, supt

King Wm st intersects

Public School
54 Wm Leith, tinsmith
56 Wm Marshall, salesman
58 C J E Baby, accountant
62 Ira Green, undertaker
64 Saml Atkin, salesman
70 Miss Laura Sanders
72 Edw Robinson
74 E J Moore, manfr
76 R J Hearne, clerk
80 Frank Brough, clerk
82 E F Pilgrim, manfr
86 Mrs Jane Donald
88 T J Stewart, traveler

Wilson st intersects

90-2 Alex Hayos, grocer
96 Hy Glebe, tailor
98 S L Wright, artist
100 Jno Carr, patternmkr
102 S Watson, Y C L & S Co
112 Alex Hunter, bailiff
116 Moses Overholt, tailor
122 David R Gibson, builder
124 Wm Smith, driver
126 W M Hersees, salesman
128 Benj Temple, engineer
130 Baptist Church

Evans st intersects

138 Wm Shuttleworth, clerk
140 Mrs S A Austin
142 Edwd Odell, cigarman
146 Mrs Saml Bradl
148 Jas Eccleston, tailor

Cannon st intersects

160 E G Hardy, agent
164 Wm W Holden
166 Peter McKay, builder
168 Mrs Jane Sutton
172 D McIntyre, traveler
176 Thos Patterson, builder
182 Rev Jas F Barker
192 Andw S Devine, engrvr
196 Robt Stewart, traveler
198 Jno Blakely, timekeeper
200 L T McDonald, traveler
204 Wm H Perry, mechanic

Robert st intersects

216 Wm Riddle, molder

Tuckett, n s, from Pearl s to Locke

2 Wm Male, laborer
12 Chas Male, laborer
8 Chas Spight, carpenter
20 Edwd Bridges, laborer

Richd Clark, molder

Cannon st intersects

Tizrah, from Queen s

Wm L Lord, dairyman
Vacant
Wm Lane, bricklayer

Tom, n s, from Sophia to Breadalbane

St George's Church
18 Hy Fitt, cabinetmaker

Devonport st commences

Geo Musgrove, molder
42 Vacant
John McCulloch, engineer
50 Geo Scragg, molder

Dundurn st intersects

70-2 Jas Robbins, butcher
76 Hy Raphael, tailor
78 John McMeneny, laborer
82 Jno Shackelfon, contractor
86 Thos Roberts, laborer
88 John Gibbons, laborer
96 Jas Ryerson, carpenter
STREET DIRECTORY

Victoria ave n. w s
15 Fred Green, tea dealer
17 O C Diaper, traveler
19 Miss Ellen McCauley
21 Thos Alton, salesmen
27 Mrs Cox
29 Jno A Chadwick
31 Wm Crawley, salesmen

King Wm st intersects
37 Brown, Boggis & Co, mfrs
41 Mrs W S Nixon
47 Robt Rodgers
49 H O Asman, teacher
55 Fire Station
59 T M Davis, traveler
61 J C Fairgrieve, clerk
63 Jno Sintzel, tailor
67 E W Bateman, baker
69 Vacant
71 E J Skelly, clerk
75 Mrs Jno Weatherspoon
77 Jno Hooper, traveler
79 J E Riddell, manuf
81 Andw Ross, car'ge buildr
85 Karl Wagner, bookkp
87 G H Ryckman, dairy

Wilson st intersects
99 Chas Howard, carpenter
101 Mrs Mary A Trainor
105 B D Bowron, tinsmith
111 Jos Brown, mason
113 Jas Carson, porter
115 Vacant
117 Timothy Culp, carpnter
121 F Dodson, painter
123 Wm Dodson, painter
125 Chas McIlroy, traveler
127 Jas Hopkins
130 Wm Tanner, mechanic
131 L Dean, manfr
133 Vacant
135 W G Will, upholsterer

Evans st intersects
139 Geo Kerr, foreman No 7
141 Harry Morris, mechanic
143 Thos Bryant, plasterer
145 Hy Johnson, blksmith
153 Jno Peebles, jeweler
155 Vacant
157 F H Yapp, druggist

Cannon st intersects
161 A Williamson, grocer
163 Saml Greedy
165 Hector Junor, stone curtr
167 Wm Anderson, mchst
169 Jas Anderson, laborer
173 Stephen M Russell, polshr
175 Hugh Symington, slaeman
177 Wm J H Barron, traveler
181 Robt Stuart, traveler
183 Wm Robertson, clerk
185 L Sherk, commission
191 E H Lucas, artist

Barton st intersects
197 Patk Doherty, molder
201 G H Lees, manfr
205 Mrs Stephen Bedell
207 J S Elliott, grocer

Robert st intersects
211 Thos Allen, builder
215 Harry Gayler, jr, agent
217 Thos Bale, traveler
221 A E Haines, traveler
223 Wm Eurns
225 Rev MacWilliams
231 S R McIroy, insurance
233 Matthew Garvin, supt
237 C A Birge, manager
239 Mrs Sophia Hore
253 Jno C Bale, clerk
255 Geo Bradt, lather
267 Alex Dawson, brasswr
269 Geo Green, butcher

Barton st intersects
City Hospital

Birge st intersects
G T R Track

351 Geo Cannings, contractor
353 E G Johnson, wheelwright
359 Thos Patterson, laborer
361 Dennis McCarthy, lafr
365 Patk Gibbons, laborer
367 Geo Robertson, mchst
369 Mrs Thos Jackson
371 John Gray, molder
373 Dani Keating, wire dwr
377 Robt Davies, mechanic
379 Thos Partridge, carpent
381 Jno Carmichael, fireman
385 Jno McDonald, inspector
389 Jas B Harris, clerk
403 Vacant

Albert Road commences
413 John Dow, buffer
415 I Lucas, molder

Ferrie st intersects
471 Geo Hall, fireman
473 Wm Wickett, tanner

Walker's Soap Factory

Victoria ave s. e s, from
142 King e to Mountain

Main st intersects
St Patrick's Church

145 J M Ross, manfr

149 Wm G Reid, merchant
151 James Adam
157 Jas Mathews, painter
161 Wm Strong, estate agent
167 Wm Edgar, lumber
177 Jno H Cummer, manfr
183 Jno A Chadwick, mfrs
187 Fk Sanderson, actuary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84  Arthur Childs, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85  Hiram F Inglehart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86  W Stroud, hide dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99  Peter Simons, driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99  Thos Roach, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94  Wm Birell, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94  Farmers' Dairy Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94  Walton Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96  Wm Kirk, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35  White Star Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11  R Bramley, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15  Mrs Barbara Kramer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21  Geo Hill, mover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23  Knipfel &amp; Howard, wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25  Geo Brown, traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25  Lillie's Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macnab st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61  Myer Yeretskie, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89  Mrs John Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91  Geo Soverign, blksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93  Jno A Macfarlane, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97  Mrs H Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99  Jas Carroll, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101  J Matheson, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207  King e to King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28  Jos Ross, carriages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Miss C L M Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13-17  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21  H Freiman, rag dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23  Mrs Mary Cahill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25  Wesley Rhodes, plasterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut n, e s, from 207 King e to King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28  Jos Ross, carriages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut n, w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Miss C L M Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13-17  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21  H Freiman, rag dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23  Mrs Mary Cahill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25  Wesley Rhodes, plasterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut s, e s, from 202 King e to Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  C Brenner, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Garrick Club rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11  Mrs Robt Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13  Wm Mosher, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15  Geo Stevenson, plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31  Geo Rennie, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40  Ham Rag and Metal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52  John Hill, cigar manfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58  Mrs J B Rosseaux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60  Mrs Jas Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45  Richd Ellicott, assessor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47  Mrs E Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49  Robt Stratton, letter car'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51  Central Endenvor Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55  Wm Gordon, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65  John O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67  Wm Broatch, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71  Geo Marshall, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73  Geo Moyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75  Fred Martin, electrician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79  C F Baikie, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79  Edwd Foley, driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81  Thos Paradine, clerk P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81  John Pryke, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95  Martin Obermeyer, munc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97  Job Jeffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99  Austin Pugh, teamstar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101  Wm Braidwood, clerk T H &amp; B freiglt sheds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131  O'Reilly st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167  John Williams, lineman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173  Mrs Mary Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177  David Stark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179  Jas Hunter, shipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181  Wm Walker, upholsterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183  Chas Hitzroth, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193  Mrs Alex Edgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195  Mrs John Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199  M Foley, molder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201  J M O'Brien, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205  M Forster, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209  James Gallagher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213  Wm F Williamson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219  Michael Connell, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut s, w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46  Geo Curran, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48  Adam Bartman, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50  W W Chisholm, conductor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56  C J Bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68  Peter Awrey, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70  Michael Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74  Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76  Mrs Edwd Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82  John Patterson, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>Ontario Mutual Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunters St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Mrs Mary Dowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>J M Nicholson, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Mrs S Flynn, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Wm Wilson, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Amos Shutte, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>H W Hedges, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O'Reilly St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Geo Mulholland, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Albert Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>D McCartney, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>J Haygarth, stonemason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Anthony Himmel, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Alex Sutherland, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Mission Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maria St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Mrs M O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Thos Coughlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellesley, From 6 Morden To Napier</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Patrick Hayes, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Nolan, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wm Tyson, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Thos Voll, finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Robt Filkin, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellington N, E S, From 335 King E To The Bay</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Thos S Anderson, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mrs Alice Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>H H Martin, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mrs Sarah Hodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wm McCurdy, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mrs Thos Baine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hy Ingraham, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Robt Harper, florist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King Wm St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>John Hancock, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>J C Taylor, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>E T Wright, manuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>W C T U rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>S Warner, shi pper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Jno Branton, stv polisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68-70</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Tallman &amp; Sons, founders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Thos Ferguson, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Geo Powell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Robt C Pettigrew, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>David Findlay, lardmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>John Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Mrs Jane Newcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Chas MacManus, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>R J Mooney, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>W J Tallman, founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Thos Piccard, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Geo Walker, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Mrs Mary Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>John Auton, dairyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Geo Bailey, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>R M Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Wm Hunter, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Geo Beck, presser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>John Marsh, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Richd Dykes, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Albert Culp, driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>L G Mackain, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Jas E Redfield, burnisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Willis Cushman, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evans St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-64</td>
<td>Meriden Britannia Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cannon St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Octave Legarie, wagons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Geo H Smith, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Brent Johnston, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>John A Savage, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>F G Gabel, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>A Brockhurst, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>D F Adams, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>C McCullough, lithographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Wm Jones, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>John Bly, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Wm Turner, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Robt Guy, letter carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Jas Davidson, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Geo Woolgar, weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Tanese Oder, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>John Cruickshank, police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>John Mitchell, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Arthur Kyerison, bksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Thos J Johnston, police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>A T James, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Saml Parks, caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Wm Peace, caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Mrs A Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Mrs M C Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Mrs Andrew Lyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>W H Cunningham, engraver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>R H Brick, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Francis Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Fred Myers, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Daniel File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Andrew Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barton St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Wm Frank, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Wm Augus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Jas R Dodson, brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Mrs Shoots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Robt Taylor, cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copeland Ave Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Thos Crawford, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Fred L Thurston, supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Screw Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birge St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>G T R Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Sawyer Massey Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perrie St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>City Crematory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Victoria Yacht Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellington N, W S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bank of Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>Ham Vinegar Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Royal Distillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King Wm St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Thos Morris, jr, flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>R S Will, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>R S Hammill, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Mrs J Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Thos Morris, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>W H Shaver, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Frank Klingbeil, cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>E Evans, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-5</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Thos Graham, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Robt Robertson, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rebecca St Ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Wm Smye, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>C C Baird, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wm J Smye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Jno Vollick, turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Jas T Peer, cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Neil Ringer, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Frank Miller, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Chas Kemp, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>M T Glen, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Robt Wallington, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Geo Forbes, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Wm Neilson, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Wm Murray, bsktmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Mrs M White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>R B Nicholson, cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>R M Lucas, molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Dan McDermott, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Jno Ronan, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kelly St Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Mrs Ann McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Wm Robinson, police sgnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>E M Lowrey, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Mrs Mary Carradice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Jas D Bain, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Jas Eaglesham, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Richd Atkinson, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CITY OF HAMILTON

147 W P Chapman, driver
149 W P Crawford, excise
151 Simon Laurin, merchant
153 J W Stewart, tinsmith
155 Fred Walker, molder
157 Vacant
159 Walter Stevens, barber
161 Thos Wilson, hotel kpr

Canon st intersects
167 Jno Ronan, grocer
169 Vacant

Primary school
189 Martin Smith, tinsmith
191 Jas Hoarn, molder
192 Jno Cook, painter
197 Jno Dockings, machinist
199 Mrs Hannah Miller
202 Wm Healtry, molder
205 Wm Rowland, measurer
207 Harry Fee, wire drawer
209 Mrs Warren Davis
211 Wm Norris, engineer
217 Mrs Edna Woodman

Robert st intersects
219 A Hay, carpenter
221 Robt Leighton, wirewrk
225 Arthur Goodenough, clerk
227 Judson Ryder, bksmith
231 Jno Dunn, polisher
233 A J Cox, bark cutter
235 Miss Kate Johnson
239 Harry McKenna, laborer
241 Jas Donnelly, hatter
243 August Litzinger, hatter
244 Edw Brut, carpenter
247 Michl Donohue, tinsmith
249 Jno J Cox, bark cutter
251 Thos Maloney, laborer
253 W Hall, teamster
255 Jas Stinson, watchman
257 Mrs Thos O'Grady
261-3 Vacant
275 Mrs Jno Forbes

Barton st intersects
279 Jno Kirkpatrick, grocer
281 Vacant
283 Jas Whitfield, manfr
285 Robt Fleming, machinist
287 W R Feast, clerk
289 Arch Woods, clerk
291 Fred Venator, turner
293 Arthur Talbot, teamster
299 W J McDermott, molder
307 Vacant
309 Michi Sutherland, laborer
310 Geo Percy, machinist
312 Wm Lee, bricklayer
315 Jno A Cameron, fitter
317 Alex Gray, millwright
321 Chas Byers, teamster
325 Jos Burns, boilermkr

Murray st ends
327 Geo Cameron, merchant
329-9 Heming & Garrett, coal dealers
331 Railway crossing
333 Martin Philips, laborer
335 J M White, carpenter
337-3 Vacant
339 Mrs Margt Noonan

Strachan st ends
341 Jos Wedge, molder
345 C Bescoby

Picton st ends
347 Mathew Quigley, fireman
350 Macaulay st ends
353 Jos Curno, carpenter
355 Wm Greenaway, laborer
357 Wm Dufon, wheelwright

Wellington s, e s, from 330 King e to the Mountain
First Methodist Church
Main st intersects
27 Wm Hunter, brass moldr
33 Edmund Finch
37 Hy Sayers, bookkpr
39 Jno Battle, clerk
41 Mrs Annie Torrance
43 Jno I McLaren, manfr
45 Mrs Wm Haskins
47 A W Burke, inventor
49 Mrs Mary E Kennedy
51 W A D Baby, excise officer
53 J W Morton, bookkpr
59 Mrs E Nash, laundry
61 T H Seward, nurseryman
63 Alfred Male, laborer
65 Mrs Wm Stuart
67 H Grierer, manager
81 Peter MacQueen, brkman

Hunter st intersects
89 Alex McFarlane, merchant
91 R J Harron, clerk
93 Abraham Harris, tailor
95 Fk E Walker, merchant
99 Jos Herron, tailor
103 Robt McDonald, labr

105 P S Bateman, bksmith
107 D C Beasley, bmmkr
111 W H Maxwell, confectioner
115 Mrs Wm Claringbowl
119 H Gayfer, appraiser
125 Jno T Isbister, contractor

Stinson st commences
147 Geo H Roth, cabinetmkr
157 Fred Kellond, bookbndr
163 Peter McCandish

Young st intersects
Railway crossing
Aged Women's Home
Hamilton Orphan Asylum

Hannah st ends

Wellington s, w s
4 Rev W A Dunnett
12 Jno Pidgeon, cashier
14 Mrs Ellen Ward

Main st intersects
38 Mrs Saml Harvey
40 Geo Campbell, coachmn
42 H N Kittson, merchant
44 H C Beckett, merchant
48 Mrs Emily Champ

Jackson st ends
58 F E Tobias, traveler
70 J M Dickson, signalman
74 Mrs C H Stephenson
83 Mrs Julia Nett

Hunter st intersects
90 G A Cook, horseshoer
92 Arthur O Heir, barrister
106 Wm Donaghy, inland rev

Grove st ends
123 Vacant
134 Fred F Macpherson, tchr
138 W J Reid, contractor
140 E W O'Dell, baker
150 Wm Addison, jr
154 Wm Addison
158 Alex Finlayson, salesman

Young st ends
Marla st ends
196 Richd Plant
198 Vacant
202 Geo H Grover, cigarmkr
206 Mrs Jno Pryke

Wentworth n. e s, from King e to the Bay
30 Geo Clark, watchman
35 Benj Draper, laborer
42 Mrs Agnes Donahue

Nightingale st intersects
45 S Gillespie, carpenter
FEDERAL LIFE

Inquire for the Guaranteed Security Policy.

92  CITY OF HAMILTON

---

West ave n, w s

13 E W Cleversley, stockbkr
17 Mrs Helen Boyd
10 J A Martin, fireman
21 Wm G Wright, machinist
27 Jas Phillips, builder
26 P A Robertson, agent
31 Jno S Matthew, clerk P O
33 David McMurtrie, traveler
35 Frank Britton, baker
37 John McCready
39 Wm Whitleock, builder

King Wm st intersects

41 J B Tweedle, butcher
43 Mrs Sheldrick L Seaman
45 James Ainslie
47 Thos Ploor, butcher
49 — Miller, laborer
51 D J Garrick, merchant
53 Roy Stuart, saddler
57 A M Walters, marblercutter
59 T Este, liveryman
63 Mrs Rachael Hastings
65 Geo Nichol, inspector
67 John Henry, carpenter
71 J Mawson, meter maker
73 Ino R McKechnie, manfr
81 Wm Fraser, grocer
83 Robt Howe, drver
85 John Miller, policeman
89 Mrs Jane Morrow
91 John Kenrick, grocer

---

West ave s, e s, from Main e to Stinson

10 R P L Fraser, traveler
13 J W Timms, merchant
15 Geo Shambrook, crier
17 Robt Moncur, traveler
19 John J Job
21 Wm B Crow, merchant
23 H R Angus, merchant
25 Peter Bertram, merchant
27 Mrs Mary Kelly
31 R Rev H G Miller
33 Mrs H Viman, druggist
35 Wm J Wilson
37 Geo Shambrook, account
39 Tom Moncur, traveler
41 Mrs M Patton
43 Mrs M Patton
45 J S Job
47 J S Hogan, traveler
49 J J M Cunn, traveling
51 Mrs John Yorick
53 Robt Moncur, traveler
55 Richd Laidman, inspector

Hunter st intersects

Ontario Normal School

Stinson st intersects

117 Mrs Wm McKay
119 Mrs Jas Robertson
121 Thos Curtis, tailor

---
Patents obtained in all countries

William, e. s., from 433 Barton e to Birge
12 John Roberts, laborer
18 John McMurray, gardener
24 J W Sinclair, painter
30 John Price, laborer
38 Michl Flannigan, laborer
45 Geo Robbins, laborer
51 Saml Walker, laborer
64 Arthur Wooley, manfr

William, w s
11 W Gray, watchman
25 Peter Bramer, laborer
27 Geo Clarkson, laborer
37 Vacant
43 Wm Sirman, laborer
45 Vacant
47 Jos Creer, tester
49 Jas Ferguson, engineer
53 C Osler, blacksmith
55 Ernest Weston, laborer
84 Elvin Nash, engineer

Wilson, n s, from 96 Mary to limits
7 T H Butler
9 Geo Dillahough, tailor
11 Vacant
15 S B Lees, salesman
17 J W Wallace, traveler

Elgin st intersects
35 John Barkholder, carpnter
37 Jas Nelles
39 Miss Annie Hover
41 Thos Barrett, painter
43 J H Gell, tinsmith
45 Sellar Taylor, teamster
49 Jas Wagner, tailor
51 Geo Sharpe, cutter

West ave s, w s
St Thomas' Church
18 Fred J Howell, lithogprhr
26 Lyman Lee, barrister
32 R L White
42 Julius Grossman, merchant
46 A Grossman, merchant
50 John Spence, carpenter
54 Mrs Wm Williams
56 R O Mackay, warfariner

Hunter st intersects
76 N Stewart, messenger
82 Mrs G Hutchinson
84 Jerome Overholt, cutter
88 Chas Rossiter, shoemaker
92 Mrs Jas Campbell
102 Mrs J W Goering

Stinson st intersects
53 Mrs Anna Lavis
57 Ferguson ave intersects
65 R Blair, grocer
67 Chas Evans, conductor
69 C Finn, agent
71-73 Vacant
75 Geo Culp, carpenter
77 R G Wilson, traveler
79 Thos Nelson, molder
81 Mrs Wm H McKee
83 Geo Innes, salesman
85 Henry Freeman, rag dlr
87 Maurice Roberts, mensgr
89 Mrs Jos Atkinson

Cathcart st intersects
Ch of Christ's Deciples
101 Robt Baker, engineer
103 John Allen, mechanic
107 Chas Morrow
113 R J Wallington, painter

Wellington st intersects
131 Jas C Ferguson, engineer
133 Sidney Brenton, plater
135 Sami Leggatt, clerk
153 G M Jones, implements
139 Geo Devall, teamster

West ave intersects
159 Albert Young, buffer
161 John Liston, poleman
165 Thos Appleton, laborer
167-69 Vacant
173 Wm Atkinson, laborer
175 Geo Spence, tinsmith
177 Mrs F Hazen

Victoria ave intersects
183 Alex Hayes, butcher

East ave intersects
217 Wm C Watson, carpenter
221-23 Vacant
227 Thos Bradley, butcher
231 Robt Smith, butcher

Emerald st intersects
233 Wm Carroll, grocer
247 Vacant

Tisdale st intersects
267 J Cain, shoemaker
269 Mrs Amelia Buscombe
283 Geo Collins, carpenter

Steven st intersects
295 Mrs John Beare
297 Henry Beare, driver
299 John Poyton, laborer
307 John H Cox, carpenter
309 Wm Vandusen, carpenter
311 Thos Wood
317 Chas Bourke, brushmkr

Ashley st intersects
325 Fred Frewing, plasterer

329 Geo Burgess, teamster
331 J O'Hare, laborer
343 Wm Howard, builder
349 Jas McAndrew, finisher
351 Thos Herbert, stone cuttr

Wentworth st intersects
355 G W Gordon, tailor
357 John Booker, traveler

Sanford ave intersects
42 E G Barrow, civil enginr
44 Job Greenaway, laborer
46 John Street, bricklayer
48 John Stirton, gardener

Wilson, s s
18 Miss Annie Eadie
20 David White, clerk
22 Edward Smith, baker
24 Mrs Sarah Crawford
26 John Henry, stableman
30 Chas Reid, box manfr
32 R S Allan, lithogphr

94 Adam Laidlaw
46 Mrs Hugh Hennessey
48 C A Johnson, traveler
50 Mrs Mary Erwin
52 John McMahon, dairy
54 Mrs Catharine Phelan
56 F A Moore, machinist
58 Henry Limeborn, tailor
60 John Galvin, machinist
62 Albert Meinke, tailor
64 K Scully, painter

Ferguson ave intersects
75 Wm Omand, merchant
76 John Williams, salesman
78 Mrs John Quarrier
79 Geo H Cuttriss, engraver
84 W R Wright, traveler
86 J M Laing, warehouseman
90 Wm Gosnay, upholsterer
92 Jacob Dresscher, traveler
94 J W Noble, clerk
96 Robt Haygarth, stovemnr

Cathcart st intersects
98 Luke Lucas, molder
102 Thos Martin, clerk
104 Vacant
106 W C Moore, agent
108 Mrs F Walker
110 W E Blandford, manfr
112 S Jarvis, wood
114 Jos Wilson, letter carrier
116 Mrs Catharine McPhee

Wellington st intersects
136 Vacant

West ave intersects
154 Henry McCann, confectr
160 Fred Manning, molder
162 Mrs Mary Hamilton
Victoria ave intersects
196 Vacant
198 Wm Knapman, driver
206 Ninan McAdams, brooms
East ave intersects
218 Chas Smith, cigarmkr
Emerald and Tisdale sts intersect
274 Geo Axford, butcher
278 Walter Nisbet
280 Jas Gordon, tea dlr
284 Vacant

Ferguson ave intersects
300 Jas Gordon, tea dlr
302 Rich Tobin, mason
304 John Robins, caretaker
308 W D Holmes, burnisher
310 Wm Holmes, brush mkr
Ashley st intersects
316 Jeremiah Gregg, laborer
Wentworth st intersects
324 Mrs John O'Shaughnessy
326 Chas Olsen, laborer
328 Geo Smith, butcher
Sanford ave n intersects
330 H Miller, laborer

Wood Market Square, from 95 Hughson s
1-5 Black Horse Hotel
9 Vacant
17 Rev Morris Silverton
25 John Gidley, horse shoer
27 Frank Johnston, barber

Wood e, s s, from 506 James n to Wellington
9 Hy Voelker, laborer
11 Thos Thompson, laborer
15 Thos Doyle, laborer
17 Vacant
19 Fred Hatton, laborer
23 J O'Brien, machinist
Hughson st intersects
33 Mrs M E McFadden, grcr
35 Alex McCully, motorman
37 H Miller, laborer
39 Robt Teeple, laborer
41 Patk Curran, laborer
43 Mrs Curran
47 Luke Barkor, weaver
49 Mrs Thos Kavanaugh
53 Patk Wickham, glassblwr
55 Jas Wickham, stovemkr
John st intersects
83 John McCarty, driver
85 Vacant
87 Martin Gillem, laborer
89 Jas Hotrum, agent
91 John McMahon
Catharine and Mary sts intersect
137 Vacant
139 Wm Leanea, brakesman
141 Geo Holtham, tinner
143 Wm Ashby, laborer
145 Mrs Phoebe Ward
147 Wm Bolton, carpenter
149 Jas Dent, carpenter
163 A White, molder
Ferguson ave intersects
203 Albt Kenny, laborer
207 Wm Fox, laborer
211 Wm Tarbutt, laborer
217 Thos Jackson, foreman
219 Ed Fuller, clerk
223 John Morley, carpenter
225 S Dimmick, wheelmaker
233 Wm Morris, laborer
Wellington st intersects

Wood e, s s, from 506 James n to Wellington
55 Jas Wickham, stovemkr

John st intersects
83 John McCarty, driver
85 Vacant
87 Martin Gillem, laborer
89 Jas Hotrum, agent
91 John McMahon
Catharine and Mary sts intersect
137 Vacant
139 Wm Leanea, brakesman
141 Geo Holtham, tinner
143 Wm Ashby, laborer
145 Mrs Phoebe Ward
147 Wm Bolton, carpenter
149 Jas Dent, carpenter
163 A White, molder
Ferguson ave intersects
203 Albt Kenny, laborer
207 Wm Fox, laborer
211 Wm Tarbutt, laborer
217 Thos Jackson, foreman
219 Ed Fuller, clerk
223 John Morley, carpenter
225 S Dimmick, wheelmaker
233 Wm Morris, laborer
Wellington st intersects

Wood w, n s, from 559 James n to Macnab
8 Michl Hamilton, laborer
10 Wm McLaghey, weaver
12 Jno McMannus, laborer
16 Edmund Maloney, labr
18 Martin Mahoney, sailor
24 D Kavanagh, laborer
30 Jno Wynne, teamster
Macnab st intersects
50 Wm Guy, teamster

Wood w, s s
15 Robt Smith, laborer
17 John Smith, laborer
21 Jno McCallif, boxmkr
29 Mrs Edwd Ennis
31 Jas McGowan, laborer
Macnab st intersects
55 John Holmes
59 Thos Knight, laborer

Burlington st intersects

Woodbine Crescent, e s, from Jones to York
26 Andw Cross, operator
28 J B Cline, marble cutter
30 Mrs Eliza Cross
32 Fred Cross, printer
34 Duncan Maylor, marble
38 T Dally, fireman
40 Wm Hoey, lettercarrier
44 R E Jocelyn, plasterer
48 Alex Robinson, contractor
52 Mrs Peter Colvin

Woodbine Crescent, w s
13 Wm Gillies, salesman
17 Fred Mitchell, carpenter
19 Hugh Walker, gardener
21 Wm Spear, agent
23 Wm Ashburn, bricklayer
25 A C Nixon, carpenter
37 Jno Bridges, laborer
39 Jas Guest, painter
43 Vacant
47 G E Secord, carpenter
51 Vacant

York, n s, from 35 Mcnab n to Limits
2 Vacant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A L Reaves</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Clucas</td>
<td>Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R B Innes</td>
<td>Wireworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wilson</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Brant</td>
<td>Plater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A J Thomson</td>
<td>Skipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Eady</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Peregrine</td>
<td>Wood dlr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle &amp; Son</td>
<td>Flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Manig Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lawn</td>
<td>A Copp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G Smith</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Marentette</td>
<td>Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A T Wilson</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Porteous</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R T Wilson</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham Fire Escape Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred A Pearce</td>
<td>Fruiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks' Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Goldberg</td>
<td>Dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Roddick</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Lennie</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Robson</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P Clines</td>
<td>Granite works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks' Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno Wright</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt F Stroud</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Armstrong</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Laird</td>
<td>Expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abt Jarrett</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Ardieu</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richd Pentecost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challbury Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Tribute</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R P Leask</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Crooks</td>
<td>Hotelkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Ryckman</td>
<td>Ironworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml Weaver</td>
<td>Catterker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundurn Castle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Trevaskis</td>
<td>Bksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Rutherford</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Sayers</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michl Culligan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs F McGrath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Peter Kane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary Crane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Crane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Burwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Patterson, finisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Young</td>
<td>Ironworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M McPhee</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Peter Kane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary Crane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm McDonald</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Crane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**York, s s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R Evans &amp; Co, seedsmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip &amp; Son, saddlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson, tinsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Wheeler, restauranter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary Walker, milner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo McGillis, clothier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Greenhill, harnessmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham &amp; Edwards, tinsmiths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Condon, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Heintz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P P Spicuzza, fruiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G J Miles, plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P S Bateman, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K J Scully, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Mariora, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C G Chappell, laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno L Placket, co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C McCaffrey, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas Vanmene, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E M Furniss &amp; Son, marble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H C Vinshall, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Bros, shoemakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F A, Carpenter &amp; Co, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Beaumford, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T N Maisey, shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A, Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Daniels, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas H Babcock, confectr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Spriggs, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L Anderson, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs G Harrison, herbst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mapplebeck, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E S Snider, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McDonald, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bay st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hines</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Hooper, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C McCaffrey, fruiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Palness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C McCaffrey, pedler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm McDonald, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Bollingbrook, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Anderson, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALTER AMBROSE, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

153 Jos Walls, laborer
157 Geo Ennis, cabinetmaker
160 Vacant
161 Laking, Thomson & Patterson, Jumber
169 E Hartmann, broom mfr
171 John Murray, weaver
173 Mark Smith, baker
175 Vacant
177 Victor Theorat, butcher
179 J A Williamson, grocer

Carolne st intersects
Mrs Christina Chapman
180 E L Foster, butcher
181 J T Hall, assessor
183 Cornel's Donevan, molder
185 Ino Billington, shoemaker
187 New British American Laundry
201 Read Weaver, carpenter
205 Jas R Ronald, grocer
209 R C Stevenson, bookkeeper
215 Daniel Oeders, watchman
217 J H Tracy, salesman
219 Jas Foster, cutter
221-3 Wm Sheriff, shoemaker
225 Wm McKay, messenger
227 Walter Murray, harness
229 Duncan Cameron, trvlor
231-33 Vacant
235 Wm M Gillies, grocer

Hess st intersects
239 John Lampman, butcher
247 Geo Cook, cabinetmaker
251 Wm H Lockman, builder
253 Mrs Jacob G Shaver
257 Wm McPedries, salesman
259 Mrs John Challen
259 Mrs Minnie Hopkins
263 Wm Stoute, carpenter
265 Alex Dunn
269 Vacant
271 Fred Kartzmark, tailor
273 Mrs Richd Crooks
277 Fred A Hallett, butcher
281 G H Lanigan, bookbinder
283 Vacant
287 J T Jenkins, barber
289 Wm R Jackson, confectioner

Queen st intersects
295 Dog and Gun saloon
297 Patrick & Morrison, dry goods
299 Horace Fairman, laborer
301 Duncan Murray, merchant
307 H M Arthur
311 Miss Jennie Armstrong
313 Robt Walker, grocer
319 G W Spackman, druggist
321 Vacant
323 Wm Gay, machinist
333 Mrs Ellen Sutton
335-35½ Vacant
337 Thos Walsh, grocer

339 Jas Byrne, checker
341 Miss Catharine Clark
343 G Beaver, carpenter
355 Vacant

Ray st ends
357 Jas Patton, contractor
369 W H Childs
371 John Miller, spice miller
373 Mrs John McKay
377 Jas Stevenson
385 John Hahnaw, bricklayer
399 H J Austin, printer
401 Arthur Boyle, druggist

Pearl st ends
403 Lemuel Tufford, grocer
407 Chas Hanson, laborer
413 E Wyth, carpenter
417 Mrs Geo Ellis
433 Mrs J Allen
435 Chas Fell, butcher
439 James O'Reilly
457-8 Nicholas Arnold, grocer
459 Thos Silbery, horseshoer
463 J B Reid, conductor
477 Mrs Mary McHarg
481-5 Dundurn Hotel

Locke st intersects
485 R C Cooper, grocer
475 Thomas Hall
477 Jas Hinchiff, machinist
479 Wm Reeves, baker
493 Simcoe Canning Co

Inchbury st intersects
497 Wm Cross, grocer
501 G J Smith
505 Robt Howat, butcher
509 Mrs Mary Quinn
517 Hiram Decker, molder
523 Miss Johanna Boyle

Sophia st ends
531 Thos Porteous, butcher
533 Ernest Duvall, manufacturer
535 John Barlow, mechanic
557 Geo Broadbent, turner
571 Sam'l Collyer, grocer

Davenport st ends
611 Cline, Mavor & Keith, marble

Dundurn st ends
Woodbine Crescent ends
623 James Brown
639 C Moss, shoemaker
641 H N'Thomas, marble wks
649 Miss E Jarrott

Hamilton Cemetery
Alex Craig, caretaker

Hamilton Cemetery
Alex Reid, gardener

1017 Burlington Summer Gardens

1047 Adam Rutherford, laborer

Young, n s. from 177 James st to Wellington
17 Mrs C A Sadlier
21 Hy Lloyd, clerk
23 F M Willson, accountant

Hughson st intersects
45 Mrs Jessie Vincent
49 Fred Hamilton, manager
53 Mrs W E Wylie
55 Wm Pray, undertaker
57 J A Kennedy, merchant
59 M Gilbert, traveler
61 H S Leach, inspector

John st intersects
71 Charles Brittain
73 Mrs John Vollick
77 David Baird, contractor
81 F W Doan, repairer

Catharine st intersects
101 Wm Gidley, blacksmith
103 Jas C Mowat, tailor
107 Geo Coote, land agent
109 Hy Barnard, manufacturer
113 Wm Beddell, mason
115 Jacob Thompson, laborer
117 John Fleming
119 Mrs E Pearce
121 Vacant
121 Fk Warnock, shoemaker
121 Albert Hildreth, laborer
121 Wm Eliza Mulholland
121 Wm Mary Mcgraw
121 Miss Nellie Burns
123 Sami Mulholland, laborer
125 John Johnston, gardener
127 Jas B Lewis, machinist
131 Vacant
133 Michael Sullivan, laborer
141-43 Vacant

Walnut st intersects
147 Thos Harlow, grocer
149 R Peoples, laborer
153 Vacant
155 Jos Freeland, gardener
157 John Bartley, laborer
161 Jas Nebin, engineer
163 Chas Robinson, shoemaker
165 Vacant
167 Dennis Shea, laborer
169 Anthony Doyle, laborer
171 Alfred Hewitt, traveler
173 Jas O'Brien, lithographer
175 Dan Sullivan, grocer

Ferguson ave intersects
177 Robt Barrett, laborer
179 Mrs Mary Judge
185 Dominion Flint Paper Co

Liberty and Aurora st intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Thos Old</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>213 Thos Old, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jos Gray</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>225 J os Gray, driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Edwd Cooper</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>227 Edwd Cooper, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Wm P Smith</td>
<td>shipper</td>
<td>229 Wm P Smith, shipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jos O’Brien</td>
<td>cabinetmaker</td>
<td>72 Jos O’Brien, cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Wm Perkins</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>74 Wm Perkins, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>W Babcock</td>
<td>agent</td>
<td>76 W Babcock, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Miss Forrest</td>
<td>tailress</td>
<td>78 Miss Forrest, tailress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catharine st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Jas Philip</td>
<td>harnessmaker</td>
<td>108 Jas Philip, harnessmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Mrs Ann Cox</td>
<td></td>
<td>116 Mrs Ann Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Wm H Lampman</td>
<td>enginr</td>
<td>118 Wm H Lampman, enginr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>W E Meyers</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>122 W E Meyers, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Mrs Martha Taskel</td>
<td></td>
<td>126 Mrs Martha Taskel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>138 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Harry Price</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>139 Harry Price, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Wm Cook</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>142 Wm Cook, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>David McCartney</td>
<td>electrician</td>
<td>144 David McCartney, electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walnut st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Hedley Green</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>150 Hedley Green, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Fred Wakelin</td>
<td></td>
<td>160 Fred Wakelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Edward Male</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>162 Edward Male, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Maurice Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td>164 Maurice Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Alex Bain</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>168 Alex Bain, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>J J Bain</td>
<td>traveler</td>
<td>170 J J Bain, traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Wm Duncan</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>172 Wm Duncan, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Frank Taife</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>130 Frank Taife, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>John Myles</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>134 John Myles, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Mrs E Dillon</td>
<td></td>
<td>136 Mrs E Dillon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

JOSEPH HERRON,
Merchant Tailor
101 KING ST. EAST.

---

RICHARD HAIGH,
BOOKBINDER,
60 KING STREET WEST, HAMILTON, ONT.
Abel, Fred, tailor, 120 Rebecca
Abel, Jno A, laborer, 116 Park n
Abraham, Mrs A (wid Johnston), 35 Bay n
Abraham, D, bookkpr, 17 Morden
Abraham, Edwd, broker, 55 Main w
Abray, Jno, carpenter, 109 Queen s
Accident and Employers' Liability,
Walter Ambrose, agent, 77 James n
Acheson, Miss E J, 161 Market
Acheson, Mrs S (wid Joseph), 164 Emerald n
Acheson, Wm, bookkpr, bds 161 Market
Acland, Robt, carpnter, 82 Leeming
Acme Paper Box Co, C Reid, prop, 18 Mary
Acres, C R, clerk, 141 Duke
Acres, Robt, clerk, 140 Bold
Acres, W, hatter and furrier, 8 King w, h 140 Bold
Adam, Geo, gardener, 89 Aurora
Adam, Jas, 55 Victoria ave s
Adam, Jno, bookkpr, 55 Victoria ave s
Adam, Robt, carpenter, 7 Aurora
Adams, Alfred, baker, 127 Canada
Adams, Andw, teamster, 84 Cannon w
Adams, D F, gas machine agent, 224 Wellington n
Adams, Fred, baker, 161 Canada
Adams, Geo, stovemntr, 127 Canada
Adams, Geo, foreman, 126 West ave n
Adams, Rev Geo K B, pastor Gore st
Meth Church, 50 Gore
Adams, Jas, 45 Cathcart
Adams, Jas B, clerk, 125 Mary
Adams, Thos, carpnter, 74 Inchbury
Adams, Thos, lab, 459 Hughson n
Adams, Wm, baker, 127 Canada
Adams, Wm, baker, 127 Canada
Adams, Wm, machst, bds 15 Colborne
Adamson, Frank, carpnter, 243 John n
Adamson, Jno, blksmith, end Barton e, h Shaw
Aderholtz, Mrs Agnes (wid Henry), 28 Mill
Addison, Mrs Emma, 19 Barton e
Addison, Miss J, 133 Duke
Addison, John, real estate dealer, 154 Wellington s
Addison, Vernon, fireman G T R, bds 19 Barton e
Addison, Wm, 154 Wellington s
Addison, Wm, Jr, carpnter Asylum, 150 Wellington s
Adlington, Peter, lab, 16 Stuart e
Etna of Hartford Fire Insurance Co, W F Findlay, agent, 47 James s
Aged Women's Home, Miss Harriet Jones, matron, 195 Wellington s
Agnew, Wm, 54 Cathcart
Agricultural Insurance Co, reinsured in British America Co, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Aiken, Mrs Louisa (wid Robt), 46 Stuart e
Aikin, Saml, policeman, 422 Cannon e
Aikin, Wm, blksmith, 138 Breadalbane
Aikins, Jas, carpnter, 102 Smith ave
Aikins, Jno, porter, bds 253 Ferguson ave n
Aikins, N, M D, 266 East ave n
Aikins, Saml, clerk, 82 Gore
Aikins, Mrs Susan, 211 Hunter e
Aikins, Thos, lab, 440 Hughson n
Ailles, Jas, employe G T R, 32 Pearl n
Ailles, Richd, bricklyr, 16 Margaret
Aimers, Jno D, salesman, 64 Emerald s
Ainsborough, Mrs Mary Ann (wid Jno), 503 Catharine n
Ainsley, Chas, clerk Bank of Com’erce, 111 Macnab s
Ainslie, Jas, inspector, 45 West ave n
Ainslie, Wm, Jr, boookkpr, 117 Markland

Aitchison, Alex W, chief fire dept, 304 Main e

Aitchison, W J (D Aitchison & Co), h 141 Bold
Aitken, Mrs Saml, 153 Catharine s
Aitken, Wm J, yard clerk T H & B, 68 Ontario ave
Aitkinson, Thos, teamster, 25 Dundurn
Albins, Wm, foreman Water Works, 329 East ave n
Albright, Jacob, ass’t undertaker, 33 King w
Alde, Mrs W, dry gds, 354-6 Cannon e
Alder, Albt, clerk, bds 2 Grove
Alder, Mrs H (wid Jno), 2 Grove
Alder, Jno L, salesman, 133 Erie ave
Alder, Robt, lab, 16 Tisdale
Alder, Wm, bds 2 Grove
Alderdice, Hy, stereotypyr, 124 East ave n
Alderman, Alfd, boilr mkr, 155 Locke n
Alderman, Chas, lab, 99 Incburch
Alderson, Geo W, plasterer, 79 Queen s
Alderson, Geo W, jr, plastr, 79 Queen s
Alderson, John, confectionr, 79 Queen s
Aldous, J E P, B A, prin Hamilton Music School, h 142 James s
Aldridge, Alfred, shipper, 135 Cathcart
Aldridge, Fred, prinr, 87 Ferguson ave n
Aldridge, Jas, shoemaker, 17 Ferguson ave n
Aldridge, Wm, teamster, Wentworth n
Alexander, A E, leather, 22 King Wm, h 112 Aberdeen ave
Alexander, Andw, customs, 182 Wentworth s
Alexander, Arch G, musician, 182 Wentworth s
Alexander, Mrs Georgina (wid Fred), 48 Cannon e
Alexander, Hy, carpnr, 130 Picton e
Alexander, John, 112 Aberdeen ave
Alexander, John, lab, bds 17 Ferguson ave n
Alexander, P H, clerk, 182 Wentworth s
Alfier, Jas, fruitr, 17 Market sq
Alladice, Mrs Geo R, 425 Main w
Allen, Arch, clerk, bds 129 Mary
Allen, Danl, molder, 53 Stuart e
Allen, Danl, bicycle repairer, 359 Catharine n
Allen, David, mchnst, bds 18 Simcoe e
Allen, Miss E, dressmkr, 22 Ferguson ave n
Allen, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thos), 18 Simcoe e
Allen, Elmer, crpntr, 1211 Victoria ave n
Allen, Frank, butcher, 5 Hunter w
Allen, Geo, printer, 189 Napier
Allen, Geo, confectioner, 283 King e
Allen, Geo, clerk, 144 Queen s
Allen, Gso, machinist, bds 129 Mary
Allen, Gordon, clerk, bds 164 Barton e
Allen, Henry, boilermkr, 48 Simcoe e
Allen, Henry, shipper, 114 Florence
Allen, Mrs I (wid R C), bds 11 Emerald n
Allen, Mrs J, 423 York
Allen, Jas, lab, 51 Caroline n
Allen, Jas, news agt, bds 107 Park n
Allan, Jas, tack mkr, 130 Caroline s
Allan, Jas G (Gartshore-Thomson Pipe
and Foundry Co), 259 Bay s
Allan, Jas R, supr Spectator, end Main e
Allen, John, machinist, 103 Wilson
Allan, John, lithogrphr, 144 Queen s
Allan, Mrs M A, 32 Queen n
Allan, Mrs Maggie (wid Adam), bds 453 Barton e
Allan, Mrs Margaret (wid Geo), 164 Barton e
Allan, Martin, 230 East ave n
Allen, Mrs M F, bds 182 Hughson n
Allen, Michl, molder, 71 Strachan e
Allen, Patk, scale mkr, 15 Colborne
Federal Life, 
For Investment Insurance, see the Accumulation Policy of this Company.
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Allen, R A, shoe mkr, 122 King w
Allen, Robt, 17 Kinnell
Allen, Robt C, clerk, bds 129 Mary
Allen, R S, lithographer, 32 Wilson
Allen, Mrs Sophie (wid Ed), 251 John n
Allan State Steamship Line, Geo McKend agent, 77 James n
Allan Steamship Line, J B Fairgrieve & Co, 25 King w
Allen, Thos, bdbr, 211 Victoria ave n
Allen, Thos, cutter, 215 Herkimer
Allen, Thos, telegrapher, 63 Smith ave
Allen, Thos, jr, bdbr, 211 Victoria ave n
Allen, Mrs Thos S, 144 Queen s
Allen, Wm, carpenter, 21 Victoria ave n
Allen, Wm, 16 Barton w
Allen, Wm, assessor, 129 Mary
Allen, Wm J, traveler, bds 129 Mary
Allen, Wm R, blksmith, 132 Caroline s
Allerston, Fred, clerk, 375 Barton e
Allerston, Geo H, tinsmith, bds 375 Barton e
Allerston, Mrs Sarah (wid Thos), 375 Barton e
Alliance Assurance Co, Seneca Jones agent, 7 Hughson s
Allingham, Geo, shipper, 57 Chatham
Allingham, Robt, lab, 290 Bold
Allingham, Saml, molder, 290 Bold
Alliss, John, tobacco rir, 216 Bold
Alliss, Joseph, lab, 216 Bold
All Saints Church, Rev Geo Forneret rector, King cor Queen
Allworth, R, 8 Main e
Almas, A, barber, 111 James n
Almas, Augustus, tailor, bds Simcoe Hotel
Almas, Arthur R, carpbr, bds 114 Tisdale
Almas, Chas, shipper, 18 Kennedy
Almas, David, 18 Kennedy
Almas, Geo W, lab, 115 Tisdale
Almas, H F, barber, 57 Macnab n, h 138 Park n
Almas, Jas W, salesman, 181 Hess s
Almas, J W, clerk, 321 Cannon e
Almas, Mrs Mary (wid Adam), bds 321 Cannon e
Almas, Norman, shipper, bds Simcoe Hotel
Almas, Wm F, engineer, 114 Tisdale
Almas, W W, machinist, 323 Main w
Almond, Mrs Mary, 290 King w

Alston, J E, Ham Domestic Specialty Co, h 135 Main w
Altmann, Miss M, dressmkr, 3 Ferguson ave n
Alton, Arthur, teamster, 39 Bay n
Alton & Thompson, dntsts, 97 ½ King e
Alton, Thos, salesman, 21 Vict ave n
Alton, W W, D S, bds 32 Wellington n
Amboux, Thos, gas fitter, 243 Mary
Ambrey, J W, bookkeeper, 91 Bold
Ambrose, Mrs Chas, 122 Main w
Ambrose E H (Mewburn & Ambrose), h 121 Hughson s
Ambrose, Miss M S, organist, 76 Hunter w
Ambrose, Miss Nellie, music teacr, 57 Maria
Ambrose, R S, music teacr, 121 Hughson s

AMBROSE, WALTER, insurance agent, Ontario Mutual Life, Norwich Union Fire, Ontario Accident, Lloyds' Plate Glass. Office, 77 James st n. House 212 Bay s

Ambrose, Mrs Wm, 76 Hunter w
Ambrose, W F, clerk, 212 Bay s
American Express Co, C S Durand, agent, 29 King w
American Hotel, F W Bearman, prop, King, cor Charles
American Surety Co, plate glass and all other insurance, S Geo Mills, 36 Main w
Amey, Thos, butcher, 121 Elgin, h 154 Elgin
Amiss, Jerem'h, gardnr, 172 East ave n
Amor, Mrs Emma, 142 Main w
Amor, Wm, exciseman, 19 Queen n
Amos, Jas, salesman, h 227 Bay n
Amos, Jas S, 96 Catharine n
Amos, Robt, salesman, 227 Bay n
Anchor Steamship Line, George McKend, agent, 77 James n
Anders, John, 123 Main e
Anderson, —, mail clk, bds 108 John n
Anderson, Mrs A (wid Gilbert), 224 Napier
Anderson, Mrs A (wid George), 122 Emerald n
Anderson, Alex, 32 Steven
Anderson, Alex, driver, 234 Hannah w
Anderson, Alex, jr, electrician, 234 Hannah W
Anderson, Alex, blksmith, 64 Crooks
Anderson, Alex, bldr, 196 Catharine s
Anderson, Angus, timekeeper Laking, Patterson & Co, 144 Erie ave
Anderson, David, lab, 65 Margaret
Anderson, David, musician, bds 454 King Wm
Anderson, Mrs E (wid Samuel), 116 East ave n
Anderson, Mrs E H (wid Alex), 82 Hunter w
Anderson, Fred J, soldierer, bds 122 Emerald n
Anderson, Geo, molder, bds 22 Oak ave
Anderson, Geo, molder, 192 Stanley ave
Anderson, Geo, carpnr, 112 Barton e
Anderson, Geo, gardnr, 19 Murray e
Anderson, Gilbert, Garth
Anderson, G M, lab, 96 Napier
Anderson, H, lab, 155 Hughson n
Anderson, Jas, lab, 149 York
Anderson, Jas, pedlar, 400 Hughson n
Anderson, Jas, bldr, 150 Wentworth n
Anderson, Jas, lab, bds 273 Catharine n
Anderson, Jas (Brown, Boggs & Co), 58 West ave n
Anderson, Jas, carpnr, 325 Queen s
Anderson, Jas, lab, 160 Victoria ave n
Anderson, Jas M D, 23 Bay s
Anderson, J B, 23 Bay s
Anderson, J J, clerk, 49 King w
Anderson, John, lab, 458 King w
Anderson, John, 111 Rebecca
Anderson, John, teamster, 174 Bay n
Anderson, John, building inspector, 449 Barton e
Anderson, John L, barber, 101 York
Anderson, Jno T, toolmkr, 79 Ferrie e
Anderson, Jos, teamster, bds 273 Catharine n
Anderson, Mrs M A (wid Wm), 47 Liberty
Anderson, Mrs Margaret, hotel, 1017 York
Anderson, Mrs Mary (wid Saml), dressmaker, 588 Main e
Anderson, Miss M E, 21 Cannon W
Anderson, Peter, tinsmith, 46 Strachan e
Anderson, Robt P, bookpr, 126 Incbury
Anderson, Thos, machinist, 61 Cathcart
Anderson, Thos, musician, bds 454 King Wm

Anderson, Thos, huxter, 22 Oak ave
Anderson, T S, traveler, 16 Wellington n
Anderson, W, laundry, 242 King w
Anderson, Walter, auditor, and assignee, 100 King e, h Maple ave
Anderson, Walter, bds 15 O'Reilly
Anderson, Wm, 15 O'Reilly
Anderson, Wm, machinist, 167 Victoria ave n
Anderson, Wm, musician, 454 King Wm
Anderson, Wm F, ticket agt Incline Ry, head James st
Anderson, W J, cattle dlr, end King e
Andrew, Geo H, lab, 37 Leeming
Andrews, Abraham, carpenter, bds 268 Sanford ave n
Andrews, A W, packer, 177 John s
Andrews, Mrs E (wid), 16 East ave n
Andrews, Mrs Eliza, 123 Peter
Andrews, G H, ironwkr, 32 Devonport Andrews, Jas, carpenter, 320 Macnab n
Andrews, John, lab, 71 Pearl n
Andrews, Wm, lab, bds 320 Macnab n
Andrew, John F, prop White Star Hotel, 113 James n
Andrup, Hans, nickel pltr, 58 Leeming Andrews, Wm, molder, Barton e
Angold, H, machinist, 1 122 East ave n
Angus, Arthur John, clerk, 90 Duke
Angus, H R, clerk, 37 West ave s
Angus, Jas, 90 Duke
Angus, Wm, 202 Wellington n
Annan, Robt, lab, 10 Richmond
Anstee, Geo, lab, 23 Stuart e
Anstey, J A, inspector Water Works, 168 John n
Anstey, Mrs Sarah (wid Chas), 18 Alanson
Anstey, Wm, foreman Water Works, 172 John n
Anstey, Wm, shoemkr, 103 Ontario ave
Anstie, Jas, 45 West ave n
Ante, Gustave, molder, 333 East ave n
Ante, Otto, jeweler, 13 Elgin
Anthony, A J, plasterer, 218 Picton e
Anton, Jas, electrician, bds 166 Rebecca
A O U W HALL, 24 Macnab s
Appelby, Mrs Sarah (wid Geo), bds 209 Mary
Appleby, Alf, gardener, 26 Markland
Applegarth, Miss E, 3 Hunter w
Applegate, Mrs Ann (wid Thos), bds 242 Hughson n
Applegate, T, lab, bds 242 Hughson n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applegate, Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 242 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegath, J K</td>
<td>dry goods, 6 Market Square</td>
<td>h 230 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegath, J K &amp; Bro</td>
<td>gent's furnishers, 62 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegath, Thos G</td>
<td>126 Park n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegath, Wm (J K Applegath &amp; Bro)</td>
<td>h 349 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, J G</td>
<td>tobacconist, 101 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, T</td>
<td>pawnbrkr, 107-9 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, Thos</td>
<td>lab, 165 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton, Thos W</td>
<td>bookkpr, bds 165 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleyard, J</td>
<td>machinist, 185 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apps, Thos O</td>
<td>(Canada Electric Motor Co)</td>
<td>61 Murray w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Fred</td>
<td>carter, 400 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, W</td>
<td>boilermkr, bds 23 Albert Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, Robt</td>
<td>Lorne ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardell, A W</td>
<td>manufacturer, 474 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argent, Geo</td>
<td>blksmith, 104 Birch ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkell, Ed</td>
<td>carpenter, 118 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arland, H &amp; Co</td>
<td>boots and shoes, 29 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arland, Henry</td>
<td>(Arland, H, &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 109 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arland, Michl</td>
<td>painter, 210 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arland, P</td>
<td>boots and shoes, 22 King w</td>
<td>h 80 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Hotel, G</td>
<td>Midwinter, prop,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>John cor King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armes, Joshua A</td>
<td>builder, 70 Park n</td>
<td>h 95 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Fred</td>
<td>furniture, bds Franklin House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Mrs H</td>
<td>(wid Geo), 160 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Miss Mary</td>
<td>dressmaker, 216 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Mrs Wm</td>
<td>216 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour, W T</td>
<td>druggist, 240 York, h 373 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armoury Hotel, prop</td>
<td>Mrs M H Hahn, 186 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Chas</td>
<td>foreman G T R, 123 Park n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Edm'd</td>
<td>printer, 138 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Edwd</td>
<td>bds 283 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Fergus</td>
<td>agent, 148 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Fred</td>
<td>blacksmith, 50 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Geo</td>
<td>dyer, 283 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Geo H H</td>
<td>183 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, H</td>
<td>clerk, Federal Life Bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Horatio N</td>
<td>N, 46 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Mrs L</td>
<td>301 Herkimer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Miss I</td>
<td>teacher, 228 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Jas</td>
<td>papermaker, 347 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Miss Jennie</td>
<td>dressmaker, 311 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, John J</td>
<td>sewer contractor, 138 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Jos</td>
<td>bartendr, 186 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Miss Mary</td>
<td>teacher, 228 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Peter</td>
<td>blksmith, 43 Mary, h 50 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, P G</td>
<td>clerk, bds American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Robt</td>
<td>foreman Bowes, Jamieson &amp; Co, 225 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Mrs Ruth</td>
<td>(wid Arthur), 134 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Thos</td>
<td>(Armstrong &amp; Chapman),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, W G</td>
<td>teacher Normal College, bds 30 Stinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Wm</td>
<td>traveler, bds 89 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Wm,</td>
<td>engineer, 464 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Wm</td>
<td>lithographer, 50 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Wm,</td>
<td>supt Mary st Cotton Mill, 182 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Wm C</td>
<td>stenographer, 72 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnedt, J B C</td>
<td>tailor, 547 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett, W H</td>
<td>salesman, 160 Homewood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Edwd</td>
<td>polisher, 47 Stuart e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Fk</td>
<td>machinist, 528 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Hy</td>
<td>blksmith, 165 Simcoe e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arnold, Nicholas, grocer, 435-7 York
Arnold, Saml, lab, 49 Strachan e
Arnold, S M, upholstr, 62 Napier
Arnold, Walter, stablnm, bds 13 Market
Arnun, Ben, bookkpr, bds 136 James s
Arroll, Robt, clothing, 50 York
Arthur, Benj, artist, bds 307 York
Arthur, Colin, purser, end King e
Arthur, E, agent, 14 Cannon e
Arthur, H M, 307 York
Arthur, Jno, stove polishr, 38 Smith ave
Arthur, J M, grocer, 117 Cannon e
Arthur, Mrs Mary (wid John), 549 James n
Arthur, Saml, 32 Elgin
Arthur, Thos, engineer, 67 Cathcart
Arts' Emporium, Jno R Thompson, prop, 59 King e
Ascension Church, Rev W H Wade, rector, John, cor Maria
Ashaugh, Mrs M, 399 Hunter w
Ashaugh, Thos, lab, 397 Hunter w
Ashburn, Wm, bricklyr, 23 Woodbine Crescent
Ashbury, Jno, lab, 92 Chatham
Ashby, Wm, fitter, 149 Wood e
Asby, Wm, fireman Gas Works, 80 Cannon w
Ashmore, Kenneth, teamster, bds 159 Bay n
Asher, Geo, shoemkr, 399 Mary
Asling, Chas W, machinist, 116 Catharine s
Asman, Hy O, teacher Collegiate Inst, 49 Victoria ave n
Aspel, Wm, clerk, 141 Hannah e
Assestine, R W, stud't, bds 52 Erie ave
Asylum for the Insane, Jas Russell, supt, Mountain top
Athawes, Chas, drill instructor Ont Normal College, 152 Stinson
Atkin, Saml, salesmn, 64 Victoria ave n
Atkins, Chas, lab, 19 Sophia
Atkins, Jesse, 370 Mary
Atkins, Jno, shoemkr, Jackson w, h 78 Charles
Atkinson, Mrs Annie, dressmkrr, 89 Wilson
Atkinson, Mrs Elizabeth, 89 Wilson
Atkinson, Fred, printer, bds 145 Wellington n
Atkinson, Jno, machinist, 226 George
Atkinson, Jno, lab, 122 West ave n
Atkinson, Jno A, travlr, 90 Hannah w
Atkinson, Jno A, provision dealer, 62 Market hall, h 139 King Wm
Atkinson, Mrs J L, Kildallan, Hess s
Atkinson, Mrs Mary A (wid Jno), 205 Rebecca
Atkinson, Richd, shoemkr, 145 Wellington n
Atkinson, Saml, cutter, bds 64 Bay s
Atkinson, Thos, harnessmaker, 139 King Wm
Atkinson, Wm, lab, 173 Wilson
Atkinson, Wm D, conductor st railway, 45 Leeming
Atlantic House, Andw' Ruthven, prop, 29 Macnab n
Atridge, Geo, bookkpr, 220 George
Atlee, Jno L, tinsmith, 122 Florence
Attwood, A, jeweler, 35 Pearl s
Attwood, Amos J, machinist, 52 Young
Attwood, Mrs J (wid Thos), 41 Bay n
Attwood, M W, jeweler, 35 Pearl s
Attwood, M W & Sons, watchmakers, 88 King w
Atwell, Harry, cutter, 140 Cathcart
Atwell, Henry, salesman, Sanford ave n
Auckland, Mrs Annie (wid Joseph), bds 330 Emerald n
Audette, A, molder, bds 485 James n
Audette, Mrs David, 13 Ferrie e
Audette, Isaiah, travlr, 52 Barton e
Auld, John, wirewkr, 51 Chatham
Auld, Wm, watchman, 51 Chatham
Aussem, J H, confectnr, 84 James n
Austin, Geo G, traveler, 226 Caroline s
Austin, Albert, bricklayer, bds 134 Emerald n
Austin, Chas, bricklayer, 73 Maria
Austin, Geo, lab, 132 Macaulay e
Austin, H J, linesman, 399 York
Austin, Mrs, 160 Maria
Austin, Peter, carpnr, 351 Macnab n
Austin, Mrs S A, 140 Victoria ave n
Austin, Thos B S, supt letter carriers, 132 Emerald n
Aulton, Jno, dairy, 104 Wellington n
Avis, Mark, molder, 194 Stanley ave
Avis, Richd, 228 Queen s
Awrey, Miss Grace L, music teacher, 148 Hannah e
Awrey, Peter, teamster, 68 Walnut s
Awty, Arthr, turnkey city jail, Barton e
Axford, Frank, butcher, bds 274 Wilson
Axford, Geo, butcher, bds 274 Wilson
Axford, Jno, lab, 269 Hugheson n
Aylett, Fred, butcher, 91 Dundurn
Aylett, Fred L, butcher, h 187 Caroline s
Aylett, Geo, butcher, 91 Dundurn
Aylett, Samuel, gardener W E Sanford, 187 Caroline s
Ayres, Geo, tinsmith, bds 173 Wilson
Ayres, Wm, builder, 305 Emerald n
Babb, James, melter, 53 Elgin
Babcock, J H, fruiter, 97 York
Babcock, Wylder, agent, 76 Young
Baby, C J, accountant Hamilton Electric Light Co, 58 Victoria ave n
Baby, Jos, ins agt, bds 30 Barton e
Baby, W A D, excise officer, 51 Wellington s
Back, A, flour and feed, 20 John s, h 328 Queen s
Back, Ernest, 566 James n
Bacon, Elijah, rag pedlar, 234 Catherine n
Bacon, Ernest, lab, 373 John n
Bacon, Moses, rag pedlar, 80 Robert
Baddeau, Albt, shoemaker, 215 Mary
Badeau, Napol'n, shoemaker, 373 John n
Badger, Mrs H (wid Jas), 24 Mulberry
Bagerow, John C, machnst, 58 Oak ave
Baker, A H, jeweler, 236 Herkimer
Baker, Albert E, jeweler, 13 Blythe
Baker, Alex, painter, 192 Locke n
Baker, John, lab, 30 Poulette
Baker, Daniel H, traveler, 318 Hunter e
Baker, H F, traveller, bds 318 Hunter e
Baker, Henry, machnst, 238 Main e
Baker, Hugh C, mangr Bell Telephone Co, h 13 Herkimer
Baker, Mrs Jane (wid Jas), 69 Napier
Baker, John, lab, 36 Tisdale
Baker, Jos H, clerk, 155 West ave n
Baker, Mrs Melinda (wid John), 319 Ferrie e
Baker, Ralph B, vice pres Hamilton Hardware Co, h 23 Blythe
Baker, Robt, machinist, 101 Wilson
Baker, Thos, baker, 199 Bold
Baker, Walter, salesman, 135 Main w
Baker, Wm, conductor T, H & B R R 138 Robinson
Baker, Wm C, fruiterer, 311 King e, h same
Baker, —, mchnic, bds Franklin House
Balbirnie, Fred, operator, bds 167 Florence
PATE
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Bakie, Jas, lab, 114 Caroline n
Balch, Chas, rope mk, bds 270 West ave n
Baldwin, Harry (Brigger & Baldwin), 130 Tisdale
Baldwin, John, steward, bds 130 Tisdale
Baldwin, T Owen, bookpr, 130 Tisdale
Bale, Mrs Anne (wid John), bds 62 Wentworth n
Bale, Fred J, silver plater, 1 217 Victo-
oria ave n
Bale, Geo S, student, 1 217 Victoria ave n
Bale, Jas, 1 217 Victoria ave n
Ball, Jas P, stovemtr, bds 53 Ferrie w
Balle, J C, & Co, stockhkr, 36 James s
Bale, John C, stockbroker, 255 Victoria ave n
Bale, Jos, miller, 248 Victoria ave n
Bale, Thos, traveler, 217 Victoria ave n
Bale, Thos, letr carrier, 225 Catharine n
Bale, Walter, bookkeeper, 226 Victoria ave n
Bale, Thos, M D, 27 Barton e
Balfour & Co (St Clair Balfour, W B
Croy, Jas Somerville), wholesale gro-
cers, 70-72 Macnab n
Balfour, Douglas, salesmn, 432 Main e
Balfour, Harold, merchant, 87 Duke
Balfour, Jas, architect, 47 James s, h
Hess and Markland
Balfour, Peter, ins agt, h 125 Markland
Balfour, Robt, traveler, 432 Main e
Balfour, St Clair (Balfour & Co), h
87 Duke
Balfour, St Clair, jr, clerk, 87 Duke
Balfour, Walter, traveler, 90 Went-
worth s
Balfour, Wm K, traveler, Ida
Ball, Fredk R, molder, 237 Bold
Ball, John, foreman E W Bateman,
King Wm
Ball, Michl J, stove polisher, bds 53
Ferrie w
Ball, Robt, lab, 53 Ferrie w
Ball, Saml, bds, 113 Victoria ave n
Ball, Mrs Sarah, Sanford ave n
Ball, Wm, baker, 273 King Wm
Ballard, W H, M A, Public School
inspector, 196 George
Ballantine, SmI, lab, 373 Ferguson ave n
Ballentine, Adam (Ballentine Bros), h
171 John s
Ballentine, Alex, driver, 136 Caroline s
Ballentine, Alex L, traveler, J Turner
& Co, Main e
Ballentine Bros, grocers, 169-71 John s
Ballentine, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Alex),
bds 615 Main e
Ballentine, Robt B, electrician, 76 Mur-
ray w
Ballentine, Wm, lab, 136 Caroline s
Ballentine, W J, bds 615 Main e
Balmer, Stephen, 61 Peter
Balmoral Hotel, E Tindill prop, cor
Wentworth n and King e
Bambrick, Chas, tailor, 23 Tuckett
Bambrick, John, tobacconst, 23 Tuckett
Bampfylde, C H, bds 190 Hughson n
Bampfylde, Chas H, clerk, h 95 Bay s
Bampfylde, R J, travlr, 190 Hughson n
Banany, Frank, section boss, G T R,
367 Catharine n
Bankier, P M, M A (Crerar, Crerar
& Bankier), h Aberdeen ave, head
Bay s
Bank of Hamilton, J Turnbull cashier,
King w cor James s
Bank of Hamilton, Barton Street
Branch, C A Patterson agent, 305
James n
Bank of Hamilton, East End
Branch, T H Brown agent, King
cor Wellington
Bank of Montreal, A D Braithwaite
manager, James cor Main w
Banks, Lewis, lab, 231 Duke
Bannaey, Anthony, lab, 12 Picton e
Bansley, Wm, potter, 333 Main w
Baptist Church, Locke s
Barber, Abraham N, 93 Emerald s
Barber, B F, P O clerk, King e
Barber, Bristol, miller, 47 Garth
Barber, Miss Mercie, tailor, 161 Han-
nah w
Barber, Wm, florist, 196 Queen s
Barclay, Albt, piano finisher, 64 Napier
Barclay, Mrs W, 242 Main w
Barclay, Wm J, pianomkr, 242 Main w
Barclay, — Merchants' Bank, bds 35
Charles
Bard, Thos, glassblwr, 471 James n
Bardwell, Jas S, machinist, 91 Ray s
Barker, C G, clerk, 14 Arkledun ave
Barker, Daniel, carpbr, bds 75 Burlington
w
Barker, Geo, bksmth, 43 Wentworth n
Barker, Hiram, painter, 30 York
Barker, Holden, teamster, bds 183 Market
Barker, Rev Jas F, pastor Victoria ave Bap Church, 182 Victoria ave n
Barker, J D, fish and fruit, 178 King w
Barker, Jno, tea dealer, 148 Hess n
Barker, Luke, weaver, 47 Wood e
Barker, Robt, G T R car repairer, 160 Elgin
Barker, Samuel, 14 Arkledun ave
Barker, Wm B, collector, 269 Cannon e
Barkley, Fk, machinist, 43 Queen n
Barlow, Jno, machinist, 555 York
Barlow, W W, drug clerk, bds 14 Hess n
Barnard, Benj J, tea agent, bds 206 Bay n
Barnard, David, carpenter, bds 61 Florence
Barnard, Mrs H, carpet weaver, 61 Florence
Barnard, Hy, stamp wks, 37 King Wm, h 109 Young
Barnard, Jas T, sec Hart Emery Wheel Co, h 479 Main e
Barnard, W R, clerk, 88 Jackson w
Barnes, Chas, tailor, bds 91 Napier
Barnes, F, car inspector, 211 Herkimer
Barnes, Hy, coremnkr, 72 Crooks
Barnes, Philander, Main e
Barnes, Thos, farmer, Main e
Barnfather, Wm, engineer, 82 Magill
Barnhardt, Archibald, clerk, bds 115 Bay n
Barr, Mrs A (wid Geo), 80 West ave n
Barr, Miss Eliza, 210 Jackson e
Barr, Geo, machinist, 70 Catharine n
Barr, Geo D, salesman, 21 Dominion
Barr, Jas, machinist, 82 West ave n
Barr, Jas, teleoperator, bds 70 Catherine n
Barr, Jno, clerk, 133 Elgin
Barr, John A, Royal Drug Hall, James, cor Merrick, h John, cor Gore
Barr, Wilson, druggist, 43 King e, h 179 Market
Barrett, Fk, confecrr, 75 Garth n
Barrett, Arthur, shoemkrr, 72 Main w
Barrett, Danl, electrician, 164 Hannah e
Barrett, Fk, confecrr, 75 Garth
Barrett, Herbert, painter, bds 41 Wilson
Barrett, Mrs M J, 73 Ferguson ave n
Barrett, Patk, tinsmith, 251 Catharine n
Barrett, Robt, lab, 177 Young
Barrett, Thos, painter, 41 Wilson
Barrett, Thos, lab, 178½ West ave n
Barrett, W C, cutter, 215 Jackson w
Barrett, Wm, painter, Myrtle
Barringer, Mrs Sarah (wid Wm), 3 Elgin
Barringer, Wm, Jr, printer, bds 3 Elgin
Barron, Jas, policeman, 119 East ave n
Barron, Wm, lab, 101 Chatham
Barrow, Ernest G, city engineer, end Wilson
Barry, Miss Cecilia, grocer, 191 King e
Barry, Jas, 1078 York
Barry, Jas, wood and coal yard, bds 13 Simcoe e
Barry, Jas, lab, 331 Catharine n
Barry, Martin, lab, 419 Catharine n
Barry, T W, manager Grafton & Co, h 37 Bay s
Barry, Wm, 438 Hughson n
Barsio, Geo, machst, bds 632 King e
Barth, C E, clerk Merchants' Bank, 93 Jackson w
Bartholomew, Jas, molder, 265 Hughson n
Bartle, Fred W, baker, 42 Alanson
Bartle, Jas, lab, 42 Alanson
Bartlett, Emerson, flour and feed, 118 Jackson e
Bartlett, H F, tack mkr, 222 King w
Bartlett, Jno E, clerk, 222 King w
Bartley, Jno, lab, 157 Young
Bartman, Adam, tailor, 48 Walnut s
Bartmann, Geo, tailor, 19 John s, h 239 Hughson n
Bartmann, Geo W, cutter, 90 Emerald s
Bartman, J W, ladies' tailor, 17 King Wm, h 87 Ontario ave
Barton, David, broker, 276 Hannah w
Barton, E H, clerk Archdale Wilson & Co
Barton, Geo, lithogphr, 274 Hannah w
Barton, King, law clerk, 140 Hannah e
Barton St Methodist Church, pastor, S E Marshall, B A, B D, end Barton e
Barton, Wm, lab, 201 Victoria ave s
Barwick, Wm R, clerk, 48 West ave n
Bastedo, Mrs E J, 233 Cannon e
Bastedo, Saml C, butcher, 25 Hess n, h same
Bastien, Hy, boat builder, 425 Bay n
Bastien, Jos B, boat builder, bds 443 Bay n
Bastien, Louis H, boat bldr, 433 Bay n
Bastien, Hy, cabinetmaker, 229 Queen s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, E W</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>305 King e, h 67 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, P S</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>37 York, h 105 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, Thos</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>11 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Mrs Angelina</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>30 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Chas</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Bds 115 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, David</td>
<td>208 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, E</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>272 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Frank</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>214 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Geo W</td>
<td>Car Inspector</td>
<td>T H &amp; B Ry, 91 Catherine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Mrs Maria</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Bds 41 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Jas</td>
<td>41 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Jas R</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Bds 41 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, J W</td>
<td>Man's Agent</td>
<td>51 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, T B</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>234 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, T L</td>
<td>Foreman Brewery</td>
<td>165 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Walter H</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>208 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batstone, Jas</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Sherman Ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batstone, Richd</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Bds Sherman Ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterton, Richd</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>213 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle, John</td>
<td>Clerk Customs</td>
<td>39 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battram, Arthur</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>53 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battram, Chas</td>
<td>Fruit Vendor</td>
<td>Bds 53 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battram &amp; Co</td>
<td>Fruit, Fish and Produce</td>
<td>116-120 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battram, Thos</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>116 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battram, Wm</td>
<td>Battram &amp; Co</td>
<td>H 14 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batty, Benjamin</td>
<td>127 Hess s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batty, Jas</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>Bds 168 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battey, Mrs Mary Ann</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Bds 356 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batty, Robert</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>168 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Geo</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Bds 214 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Jos</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>380 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Leopold</td>
<td>88 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Wm</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>214 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Wm B</td>
<td>Battram &amp; Co</td>
<td>H 14 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawden, Aaron</td>
<td>Brick Manufacturer</td>
<td>224 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawden, Fred R</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>29 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawden, Henry</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>40 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawden, Mrs M</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>202 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawtinhimer, Mrs Clara</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>500 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Andr B</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>140 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, D T</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>1 Gore, h 116 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Geo</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>83 Poulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Jas</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>184 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, John</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>505 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>27 Sheaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Jos</td>
<td>Silver Plater</td>
<td>Bds 122 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Thomas</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>46 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, T J</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>123 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, Thos</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>24 Smith Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayley, W P</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>Bds 24 Smith Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylie, Mrs W</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>211 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis, John</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>34 Aikman Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis, Mrs M</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>124-6 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis, Thos</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>46 Pearl n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis, W G</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>228 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayne, Jas T</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>39 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayne, John</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>33 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayne, Peter</td>
<td>39 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzard, Geo</td>
<td>Railway Agent</td>
<td>64 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal, S W</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>24 Pearl s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, Mrs J A</td>
<td>173 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearman, M C</td>
<td>Proprietor of Hotel</td>
<td>107 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaton, Gordon</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>110 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, Mrs H</td>
<td>110 Markland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Baskerville</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>P O, Bds 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, C S</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>163 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, Mrs E (wid Albert)</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>100 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, Geo A</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>173 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Jas</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>352 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, John</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>190 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Jos</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>408 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, J S</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>bds 10 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Oliver, jr</td>
<td>G P O clerk</td>
<td>243 Hughson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Oliver, sr</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>16 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Thos</td>
<td>stovemntr</td>
<td>189 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Thos</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>155 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Thos</td>
<td>boilermrk</td>
<td>201 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Wm</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>217 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauford, Chris</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>81 1/2 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauford, Jno</td>
<td>firemn GTR</td>
<td>258 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavan, George</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>28 Dunburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, Geo</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>331 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, Thos</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>481 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavers, Mrs M (wid Thos)</td>
<td></td>
<td>438 Macnab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavis, George</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>12 Locheanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavis, Samuel</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>bds 133 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beddie, Alex</td>
<td>stonemsn</td>
<td>228 West av e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beddie, Gilbert T</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>1 228 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedell, Mrs Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedell, Wm</td>
<td>stonemason</td>
<td>113 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedwell, Arthur</td>
<td>cutter</td>
<td>63 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedwell, Danl A</td>
<td>sr, cutter</td>
<td>5 Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Geo</td>
<td>presser</td>
<td>114 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Louis</td>
<td>wireworker</td>
<td>44 Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Mrs S</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>220 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckerson, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td>247 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckerson, R E</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>67 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett, F G</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td>49 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett, F G, Co</td>
<td>engineers</td>
<td>144 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett, F W</td>
<td>draughtsman</td>
<td>194 Herskimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett, Henry C</td>
<td>(W H Gillard &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h.44 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett, Thos</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>52 l'earl n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckingham, Edwd</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>176 East av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckingham, W J</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>193 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman, August</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>303 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman, Fred</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>140 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman, Fred</td>
<td>shoemkrr</td>
<td>314 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman, Wm</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>303 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech, Mrs Annie (wid Thos)</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Hess s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>268 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, Isaiah</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td>35 Murray e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer, John S</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>280 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begg, Andw</td>
<td>ironwkr</td>
<td>167 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begg, James</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>11 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin, Chas</td>
<td>ironwkr</td>
<td>187 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begley, Mrs Mary Jane</td>
<td>(wid Andrew)</td>
<td>476 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behm, Fred</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>122 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behm, Fred</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>bds 156 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirens, Geo</td>
<td>birdcage maker</td>
<td>153 Wentworth n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Adam</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>157 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Arthur</td>
<td>shipper</td>
<td>bds 97 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, C</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>135 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, David</td>
<td>bookkpr</td>
<td>bds 136 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Donald</td>
<td>distiller</td>
<td>38 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Mrs E (wid Alex)</td>
<td></td>
<td>84 Pearl s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Edwd</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>616 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, G M</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>20 Macnab n, h 91 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>bds 185 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John</td>
<td>insurance</td>
<td>68 King e, h 52 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>bds 616 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>91 Birge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Mrs Julia (wid Thos)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 126 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, J W</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>284 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, J W, D D S</td>
<td>dentist</td>
<td>28 King w, h 360 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Mrs Margt (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Birge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Mrs, J Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Mrs M A (wid Nath, M D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>187 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Peter</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>bds 131 Birge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Bell Organ & Piano Co, Ltd**

(factory, Guelph, Ont), J F Macdonald, manager. Pianos, Organs and Musical Goods. Piano and Organ tuning and repairing. Pianos to rent by evening or month. 44 James st north

Bell & Pringle (Wm Bell, R A Pringle, barristers), 47 James s
Bell, Samuel, bailiff, 61 East ave n
Bell, Miss Sarah, dressmkr, 126 Catharine n
Bell, Miss T, 340 King Wm

Bell Telephone Co, Hamilton office, B J Throop, local manager, 46-54 Hughson s
Bell Telephone Co, Ontario Dept, Hugh C Baker, manager, 46-54 Hughson s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Thos W</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>155 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, T S</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>315 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, WM</td>
<td>(Bell &amp; Pringle)</td>
<td>h 143 Wentworth s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, WM</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Ham Show Table Co, 244 Jackson w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, WM</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>132 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, WM</td>
<td>Shoe Cutter</td>
<td>bds 136 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleville, Mrs E</td>
<td>Clerk Bank B N A</td>
<td>150 Catharine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellhouse, Geo Y</td>
<td>Clerk Bank B N A</td>
<td>150 Catharine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belling, C I</td>
<td>Pattern Maker</td>
<td>5 Market sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont House</td>
<td>(W F Condon, prop)</td>
<td>20 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belz, Mrs A</td>
<td>(wid Laurence)</td>
<td>154 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belz, Adam</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>14 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belz, Henry</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>154 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belz, Laurence</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>154 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict, C A</td>
<td>Clerk Bank B N A</td>
<td>86 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benke, Herman</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>69 Sheaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benn, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>350 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, A H</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>h 96 Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Dennis</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>267 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Fred R</td>
<td>(teller Traders' Bank)</td>
<td>139 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Henry</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>17 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>(wid Fredk)</td>
<td>139 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Jno J</td>
<td>Loc Engineer</td>
<td>243 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, A H</td>
<td>Tobacco Roller</td>
<td>27 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Mrs Matilda</td>
<td>(wid Rob)</td>
<td>64 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Patk</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>444 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Rev Thos J</td>
<td>218 George</td>
<td>139 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Thos</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>46 Strachan w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensley, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Beni)</td>
<td>bds 428 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Geo</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>11 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, J A</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>363 James n, h 301 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzie, Alex</td>
<td>Stonecutter</td>
<td>17 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlinghoff, Jacob</td>
<td>130 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlinghoff, Jno</td>
<td>Second Hand Dir, 35 King Wm, h 88 Murray e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlinghoff, Jos</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>bds 247 Wentworth n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermingham, R H</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>bds American Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhardt, A C</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>bds 115 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Thos</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>16 Albert rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, Edwd</td>
<td>502 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berenstein, Max</td>
<td>Button Hole Mkr</td>
<td>46 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley, G R</td>
<td>Clerk Merchants' Bank,</td>
<td>55 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Chas</td>
<td>Pattern Maker</td>
<td>75 Oak ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Geo</td>
<td>Milkman</td>
<td>82 Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Geo W</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>310 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Hy</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>103 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Jas</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>595 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Jno</td>
<td>Traveler Macpherson, Glassco &amp; Co, 75 Oak ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Jno</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>136 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Wm</td>
<td>Dairyman</td>
<td>118 Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Albert C</td>
<td>Stove Polisher</td>
<td>144 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Andw</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>146 Hess e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, J E</td>
<td>Employment Agency</td>
<td>3856 Merrick, h 159 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Richrd</td>
<td>City Fireman</td>
<td>135 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryman, Robt</td>
<td>Wool Merchant</td>
<td>11-13 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, A C</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>281 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Alfd</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>228 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Jos</td>
<td>Stove Polisher</td>
<td>281 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Jos E</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>88 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Wm</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>53 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Wm</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>55 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune, Edwd</td>
<td>109 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune, Kenneth</td>
<td>Manager Norton Mfg Co</td>
<td>98 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettles, Thos H A</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
<td>128 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betzner, David</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>182 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betzner, Jno A</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>54 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan, Rev Wm</td>
<td>66 Hess s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage, Chas</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>42 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge, Albt E</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>105 Oak ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge, Jno</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>86 Leeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge, Jno</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>314 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly, Frank</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>59 Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevis, Wm</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>410 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewlay, H</td>
<td>Vinegar</td>
<td>38 Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewicke, David</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>Arcade, h Mountain top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bews Bros</td>
<td>Merchants Tailors</td>
<td>91 King e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bews, Jas, grocer, 343 Cannon e
Bews, J Yorston (Bews Bros), h 94 Emerald s
Bews, Mrs Mary (wid Wm), 193 King w
Bews, W D (Bews Bros), 96 Emerald s
Bews, Wm, 120 James s
Bibby, Miss Sara, vocalist, 313 Main e
Bickle, John W (Jno W Bickle & Greening), h 72 Hannah w
Bickle, John W, & Greening, brokrs and commission merchants, Spec­
tator Building, 28 James s
Bickle, Wm J, agent, 41 Inchbury
Bicknell, H H, barrister, 36 James s, h 247 Herkimer
Bicknell, Jas, accountant, 247 Herkimer
Big, Harry, pedler, 110 Jackson e
Billing, Frank E, woodwkr, 102 Pearl s
Billing, Geo, carptr, 321 Hannah w
Billing, Jno L, ins agent, 102 Pearl s
Billing, Jno F, woodwkr, 102 Pearl s
Billings, Jno, Jr, bank teller, 187 Main w
Billings, John, 17 Jackson w
Billings, Jno, lab, 173 Hunter e
Billings, Wm H, student, 17 Jackson w
Billings, Jno, shoemkr, 195 York, h 23 Caroline s
Bingham, E G, traveler, 65 Main w
Bingham, Geo, motorman, 26 Steven
Bingham, G S, M D, 243 Main e
Bingham, John, cooper, 95 Ferguson ave s
Bingham, Thos, motormn, 50 Picton w
Binkley, J M, motorman, bds 404 York
Binkley, Jno K, lab, 404 York
Binkley, Miss Susan, 44 Victoria ave s
Binks, David, bottler. 69 Emerald n
Binney, Jas, stonemason, 46 Simcoe w
Binnington, Arthur, engineer, 266 West ave n
Binnington, Fred, lab, 15 Jones
Birchall, Saml, ironwkr, 141 Sophia
Bird, C J, 56 Walnut s
Bird, Jas H, gardener, 192 Bay s
Bird, Thos, teamster, 251 Caroline n
Bird, Wm, lab, 345 Emerald n
Birdsell, John W, painter, 211 Main e
Birdsell, Edwin, 114 West ave n
Birely, Edwd L (Hamilton Steam Laundry), 27 Emerald n
Birely, Frank M, traveler, 370 Main e
Birely, G F (Western Trust & Loan Co), h 370 Main e
Birely, Lewis D, contractr, 111 Charles
Birely, Lewis D, jr, clerk, 111 Charles
Birely, Mrs L F, 370 Main e
Birely, P H (P H Birely & Co), h 370 Main e
Birely, P H, Co, teas, 160 King e
Birge, Cyrus A, mgr Screw Factory, 237 Victoria ave n
Birge, Herbert C, accountant, 1237 Victoria ave n
Birns, Mrs F E, 22 Locheaare
Birnes, John, mechanic, 15 Devenport
Birrell, Michl, 183 Hunter e
Birrell, Wm, dairyman, 94 Vine
Bisby, G H, merchant, 58 Hannah e
Bishop, Arthur, machnst, bds 24 Ashley
Bishop, C E, lab, 157 Stanley ave
Bishop, Henry, lab, 24 Tiffany
Bishop, James, baker, 24 Ashley
Bishop, Jas B, in rev, bds 180 James n
Bishop, Mrs J B, fncy gds, 180 James n
Bishop, Ptr F, lithographer, 86 Locke n
Bishop, W E, ass't manager Hamilton Steamboat Co, 252 King w
Bismarck, August, tobacco, 313 King e, h same
Bissell, Chas, tinsmith, 226 King Wm
Bissell, Chas A, Slater, 91 Napier
Bissell, Jos, carpenter, 381 Barton e
Bissonnette, Fk, telegrphr, 51 Barton e
Bizzey, Gordon McD, elk, 169 James s
Bizzey, James F, buyer, 169 James s
Bizzey, James F, buyer, 169 James s
Blaase, Carl, Exchange Hotel, 12 Market Square
Blachford, C D (Blachford & Son), h 57 King w
Blachford & Son, undertkrs, 57 King w
Blachford, Jno, undertaker, 52 Main w
Blachford, Mrs John, 52 Main w
Black, Mrs Annie, 13 Harriet
Black, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert), 71 East ave s
Black, George, Great North-Western Telegraph Co, h 71 East ave s
Black, Geo W, clerk Federal Life, 71 East ave s
Black Horse Hotel (James McLennan, A McLennan, props), 93 Hughson s
Black, Mrs Isabella (wid David), bds 105 Cannon e
Black, James, lab, 500 Hughson n
Black, Rev James, 112 Herkimer
Black, Jas, teamster, 57 Burlington w
Black, Jno, brushmkr, 171 Emerald s
Black, Jno T, butcher, 253 King Wm
Black, Mrs Mary, Mountain ave
Black, Peter H, travlr, 132 Catharine s
Black, Robt G, electrical engineer, 71 East ave s
Blackborough, W J, carpnt'r, 75 Pearl s
Blackburn, A H, molder, 387 Herkimer
Blackburn, J H, engrr, 387 Herkimer
Blackburn, John, lab, 35 Steven
Blackburn, Mrs M (wid Thomas), confectioner, 176 York
Blackley, David, 175 Emerald s
Blackley, Jno, timekeeper, 198 Victoria eve n
Blackley, Robt H, paper ruler, bds 243 Emerald n
Blackley, — machinist, 157 Caroline s
Blakemore, Arthur, brass finisher, 68 Cathcart
Blakemore, Geo, clerk, bds 98 Cathcart
Blamey, Mrs H (wid K W), 57 Market
Blanchard, Mrs Caroline (wid Josiah), 47 Robert
Blanchard, John, bricklayer, 12 Nelson
Blanchard, Wm, scalemaker, bds 47 Robert
Bland, Rev Edward M, Canon Christ Church Cathedral, 218 Macnab n
Blandford, Henry, gilder, 524 Main e
Blandford, W E (Brown, Boggs & Co), 110 Wilson
Blankstein, Hy, carpnt'r, 346 Hunter w
Blasdel, J W, builder, 5 Chatham
Blatz, Geo, shoemaker, 20 Clyde
Blatz, Leo, tailor, 1 O'Reily, h 187 Hannah e
Bleich, Abraham, rag dealer, 128 Cannon w
Blew, Henry, boilermaker, 55 George
Bliss, H C, pat medrns, 195 Catharine s
Blomley, Mrs M (wid James), 70 Oak av
Bloodworth, John, 82 Hannah e
Bloom, Jacob, tailor, 70 West ave n
Bloom, Louis, huxter, 114-16 Macnab
Bloor, Thos, baggage exp, 16 Hunter e
Blowey, Chas, plumber, 34 Jones
Blows, Mrs C (wid James), 260 Bay n
Blows, Jas, bds 200 Bay n
Bloy, Joshua, miller, 230 Wellington n
Blumenstiel, Isaac, cigar manfr, 26 John s, h 55 John s
Blumenstiel, Jos, broker, 55 John s
Blumenthal, Isaac, tailor, 114 Ferguson ave s
Blythe, Mrs Harriet (wid Henry), 79 Barton e
Blythe, Irving, driver, 335 Main w
Boag, Wm, wks cotton mill, 50 Ferrie w
Borden, Wm, huxter, 57 Market
Borden, Arthur, stovemounter, Huron
Borden, John, manager Tuckett's Co, 100 Pearl n
Borden, Henry, gilder, 524 Main e
Bockstein, Arthur, traveler, 74 Pearl n
Bolcker, Carl, lab, 329 Jackson w
Boehrer, Fred, barber, 60 Cannon w
Booth, WH, bricklry, 201 Macaulay e
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co, F W Gates, jr, agent, 34 James s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bodden, Wm</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>204 Wood e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogggs, Colin</td>
<td>upholsterer</td>
<td>109 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogggs, N G (Brown,</td>
<td>compositor</td>
<td>99 Murray e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt, Edwd</td>
<td>bookkpr, 187 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Geo, lab</td>
<td>161 Gibson ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Geo, lab</td>
<td>136 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, 157 Wood e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Geo, molder</td>
<td>74 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonany, Louis</td>
<td>lab, 217 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonany, Miss Mary</td>
<td>259 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Geo, lab</td>
<td>247 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, John, lab</td>
<td>62 Incibury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boniface, P E</td>
<td>tinsmith, 67 John s, h 231 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Mrs I</td>
<td>(wid Jos), 17 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Joseph, lab</td>
<td>161 Hermekier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bony, Henry P</td>
<td>bookkpr, 35 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book, Bruce M</td>
<td>tinsmith, 24 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book, Edgar, molder</td>
<td>55 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, A H</td>
<td>bookkpr, 53 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, C G</td>
<td>merchant tailor, 7 King Wm, h 95 Wentworth s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, John</td>
<td>traveler, Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, N J A</td>
<td>clerk, 20 Wentworth s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, Thos</td>
<td>wood engraver, 12 Euclid ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boond, Arthur T</td>
<td>machinist, 60 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorman, John T</td>
<td>lab, 78 New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Mrs A (wid Francis), 76 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, E Jenner</td>
<td>drug clerk, 76 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Jas, lab</td>
<td>411 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Mrs J T</td>
<td>milliner, 8 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Patrick</td>
<td>shoemaker, 134 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Robt, turner</td>
<td>147 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Wm, 58 Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothman &amp; Hutchinson, painters, 9 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothman, J S (Boothman &amp; Hutchinson), h 130 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothman, Mrs S (wid Thos C), 126 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botland, Jno, lab</td>
<td>449 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosselman, Hy</td>
<td>brewer, 125 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Chas, lab</td>
<td>423 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Mrs E (wid Geo), 1 134 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Mrs Julia (wid Wm), dressmaker, 72 Strachan e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATENTS Obtained in all Countries
Machinery Constructed, Working
Remodeled and Drawings Made
and Perfected
Ottawa & SANDAU.
Patent Solicitors and Expert Mechanical Engineers.

CITY OF HAMILTON

Bowron, Boulton D, tinsmith, 105 Victoria ave n
Bowsprit, H, clerk, bds 21 Robert
Bowstead, Wm, mechanic, 21 Robert
Boyd, Alex, painter, 14 Elgin
Boyd, Andw, city fireman, 84 Cathcart
Boyd, David, cooper, 160 Ferguson ave n
Boyd, Edw, broker, h 202 James s
Boyd, Edw, bookkpr, 19 Bold
Boyd, Ernest, bds 263 Robert
Boyd, Mrs H (wid Jas), 17 West ave n
go, Jas, 263 Robert
Boyd, Jas, electrician, bds 49 William
Boyd, Jas, engineer, 293 Jackson w
Boye, Jas A, lithographer, bds 106 Cannon e
Boye, Jno R, draughtsman, 106 Cannon e
Boyd, J R A, stock brkr, 239 King w
Boye, Mrs Mary (wid Alex), 106 Cannon e
Boyd, W G E, accountant, 2 King w
Boyd, Wm, machinist, 167 Hess s
Boy, Albert, conductor H S R, 232 Locke s
Boy, Mrs Janet (wid Frank D), 80 Grant ave
Boy, J M, music teacher, 237 Main e
Boylan, Mrs E (wid Wm), 67½ Ray n
Boylan, Michl, lab, 72 Ferguson ave s
Boyle, Albt, shoemaker, 128 Hannah w
Boyle, Mrs Annie (wid Chas), bds 295 Wellington n
Boyle, Arthn, druggist, 401 York
Boyle, H T, tailor, 22 Gore
Boyle, Miss Johanna, 524 York
Boyle, Michl, blacksmith, 91 Pearl s
Boyligne, Adam J, engineer, 53 Caroline n
Boyce, Hy, finisher, 63 Ray n
Boys' Home, Mrs Mary Shaw, matron, Stinson, cor Erie ave
Brady, Jno, gardener, 256 Locke s
Brad, Thos, lab, 39 Florence
Brad, W, artist, 230 James n
Bradd, Wm, stonemason, 54 Young
Bradfield, Chas, lab, 145 Macnab n
Bradfield, Chas Wm, sec Conservative Club, h 120 Pearl n
Bradfield, Thos, prop White Lion Hotel, 53-5 Merrick
Bradfield, Thos, lab, 135 Macnab n
Bradfield, Wm, driver, 12 Grove
Bradford, Aaron, lab, 565 John n
Bradley, Frank, cigarmkr, 554 King w
Bradley, Frank E, detective G T R, 19 Morden
Bradley, Jno, lumber and staves, 23 King w, h 28 Park s
Bradley, Jno, cigar manfr, 554 King w
Bradley, Jno, cabinetmkr, 161 King w
Bradley, Luke, weaver, 463 Macnab n
Bradley, Robt, weaver, bds 49 Macau lay w
Bradley, Thos, butcher, 227 Wilson
Bradley, Thos, driver, 82 Wood e
Bradley, Wm, blacksmith, 554 King w
Bradley, Wm, tobacco roller, 53 Garth
Bradley, Wm, cooper, Niagara
Bradley, Wm, shoemaker, 3 Sophia
Bradshaw, Geo, inspector T H & B Ry, 237 John s
Bradshaw, Geo H, car foreman T H & B Ry, 320 Herkimer
Bradt, M S, & Co, grocers, 133 King e
Bradt, Mrs Elizabeth, tailoress, 23 Bowen
Bradt, Geo, lawyer, 265 Victoria ave n
Brad, Hy, metal caster, 233 West ave n
Bradt, Jno, carpenter, 20 Dominion
Bradt, Mrs R (wid Samuel), 146 Victoria ave n
Bradt, Thos G, carpenter, 70 Charles
Bradt, Wm, grocer, 148 Macnab n
Bradt, Wm, stonemason, 132 Erie ave
Bradwin, F W, salesman, 204 Catherine s
Brady, Jno, lab, 120 Maria
Brady, Michl, caretaker St Patrick's Ch, 22 Victoria ave s
Brady, Rev R E M, St Lawrence Ch, h 442 Mary
Brady, Thos, coal inspector, 26 Severn
Brigg, Jno, lab, bds 232 Macnab n
Bragg, Wm, yard master G T R, 93 Strachan e
Braid, Hy, Jr, shoemaker, 156 Emerald n
Braidwood, Wm, clerk, 101 Walnut
Braidwood, — con ductor Grimsby Cars, 148 Hunter e
Braithwaite, A D, manger Bank of Montreal, res Bank
Bramer, Jacob, lab, 224 Gibson ave n
Bramer, Peter, lab, 25 William
Bramley, R, watchmaker, 11 Vine
Brand, Fredk, lab, 313 Barton w
Brand, Geo, lab, 6 Morden
Brant, Geo, plasterer, 258 York
Branton, Jno, stove polisher, 66 Wellington n
Branton, Thos, iron worker, 82 Locomotive
Brass, Benj, South
Brass, Mrs E (wid Allan), 102 Caroline n
Brass, Jas, watchman, 207 Hess n
Brass, Peter, architect, 109 Bay s, h same
Brass, Wm, carptr, 128 East ave n
Brass, Wm, miller, 125 Steven
Braun, Rev Geo, 146 Market
Brawn, Abraham, tailor, 48 Mulberry
Brezak, Jas, wrought iron manfr, 58 King Wm, res Mountain top
Brennen, Albert S (M Brennen & Sons Mfg Co), h 418 Main e
Brennen, F W (M Brennen & Sons Mfg Co), h 418 Main e
Brennen, H P S (M Brennen & Sons Mfg Co), h 418 Main e
Brennen, H S (M Brennen & Sons Mfg Co), h 394 Main e
Brennen, Jos S (M Brennen & Sons Mfg Co), h 418 Main e
BRENNEH, M & SONS MFG CO, Ltd,
Wholesale and retail dealers in lumber, lath, shingles, cedar posts, etc. Manufacturers of sash, blinds, doors and mouldings.
Factory—84 to 94 King Wm.
Yard—King Wm St, cor Ferguson ave. Saw Mills—Huntsville and Sturgeon Falls, Ont.
Brennen, Mrs M, 418 Main e
Brennen, Pattr, pattern mkr, bds 304 Hughson n
Brennen, Mrs Sarah, 4 Walnut n
Brennen, W C, clerk, 77 East ave n
Brennen, Wm, 418 Main e
Brennen, Wm, clerk, bds 108 Mary
Brent, Geo W, teller Bank of Hamilton, 222 Bay s
Brenton, Sidney, plater, 133 Wilson
Breternitz, Gustav, cutter, 106 Queen s
Breternitz, Julius, cutter, 449 King w
Brethour, Rev D L, 403 King w
Brethour, E J, tailor, 227½ King e
Brett, Geo, engineer, 132 James n
Brett, Robt, Sun Life agt, 30 Barton e
Brewer, Louis, lab, 32 Tisdale
Brewster, Geo, city fireman, 242 Catherine n
Brim, Harry, plasterer, 371 Jackson w
Brick, John, inspector, 174 Jackson e
Brick, R H, machnst, 266 Wellington n
Brick, Miss Sarah, 179 Hunter e
Bridges, Chas, lab, 326 Emerald n
Bridges, C, jr, lab, bds 326 Emerald n
Bridges, Edward, lab, 20 Tuckett
Bridges, Geo, lab, bds 232 Macnab n
Bridges, Jas H, lab, 292 East ave n
Bridgewater, Mrs J, 108 Hess n
Bridgewood, Jas, fruit drlr, 78 Emerald n
Bridgewood, Wm, timber measurer, 256 Queen n
Bridgewood, —, 261 Bold
Brierly, Richd, druggist, 24½ King w, h 187 Jackson w
Briggar, Mrs Mary (wid Jas), 45 Hess n
Briggar & Baldwin, sporting goods, 37 James n
Briggar, Chas, tacker, bds 45 Hess n
Briggar, W G, tobacconist, 75 King w, h 45 Hess n
Briggar, Wm (Briggar & Baldwin), bds 45 Hess n
Briggs, Fred L, painter, 68 Tisdale
Briggs, F W, wh drgst, 156 Hughson s
Briggs, G C, & Sons, patent medicines, 31 King w
Briggs, Mrs Jane, 52 George
Briggs, John N, traveler, cor Queen and Aberdeen ave
Briggs, N S, dairymen, Aberdeen ave
Briggs, S, supt Hart Emery Wheel Co, h cor Queen and Aberdeen ave
Briggs, Thos, watchman, 52 Simcoe e
Briggs, W A, wh drgst, 150 Hughson s
Briggs, W S, manfr, 134 Catharine s
Brill, Jno, heater, 86 Magill
Brion, Rouke, lineman, 7 Picton w
Bristol, Geo E (Lucas, Steele & Bristol), h 10 Ray s
Bristow, Jno, caretaker First Methodist Church, 360 King e
Britain, Matt, city fireman, 146 Bay n
British American Dyeing Co (J A Hunter, agent), 47 James s
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co (Liverpool), ocean and inland marine, W F Findlay, agent, 47 James s
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co (Liverpool), ocean and inland marine, W F Findlay, agent, 47 James s
British Hotel (Jno W Crooks, prop), 89-93 York
British America Assurance Co, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Brittain, Chas, 71 Young
Britton, Frank, baker, 35 West ave n
Britton, Geo, painter, 173 Emerald
Britton, Geo, foreman Meakins & Sons
Britton, Robert, machinist, 72 Ray n
Britton, H, clerk Merchants’ Bank, 98 Duke
Broad, Thos, carpenter, 679 King e
Broadbent, Geo, turner, 557 York
Broadbent, Hiram, brakemn, 112 Ray n
Broadbent, Hiram, machinery broker, 107 James n, h same
Broadbent, Matt, engnr, Court House
Broadbent, T, city firemn, 107 James s
Broadfield, Mrs H, 112 Emerald s
Broath, Wm, engineer, 67 Walnut s
Brock, David, motormn, 229 Emerald n
Brockbank, Henry, wire weaver, bds 227½ Macnab n
Brockbank, Mrs M (wid Alex), 227½ Macnab n
Brockelsby, Johnston, confectioner, 140 James n, h same
Brockelsby, R, fruitier, 151 King e
Brockhurst, Arthur, butcher, 2202 Wellington n, h 209 Cannon e
Brodie, John, porter, 27 Leeming
Bromley, Mrs Margaret (wid Wm), 64 John n
Bronson, Mrs Agnes (wid John), 219 Mary
Bronson, Wm, bds 219 Mary
Brooks, Arthur, molder, 280 Bold
Brooks, Geo W, plasterer, 78 Charles
Brooks, Mrs L H, 202 James s
Brooks, Wm, bookkpr, 78 Hess n
Broome, Chris, switchman, 208 Ferguson ave n
Brotchie, Daniel, painter, 56 Magill
Brotherhood, R H, clerk Bank of Commerce, bds 292 Bay s
Brough, Fk, bookkpr, 80 Victoria av n
Brough, Wm, tailor, 8 Rebecca
Broughton, Mrs Fanny (wid Fred), 199 Macnab s
Broughton, Wm, lab, 18 Inchbury
Brower, Geo, tool maker, 300 Robert
Brown, Adam, postmaster, Alma ave
Brown, Alex W, 497 Main e
Brown, Alex, teamster, 72 Queen s
Brown, A A, machinist, bds Wentworth n
Brown, Arthr, florist, bds Wentworth n
Brown, Arthur, lab, 285 Queen s
Brown, A L, manager Thos C Watkins, 499 Main e
Brown, A W, solicitor, 74 King e, h Main, cor Grant ave
Brown, Benj, teamster, Hill
Brown, Bogg & Co, tanners’ and canners’ machinery, 37 Victoria ave n
Brown, C B, machinist, 194 Market
Brown, C P, laundry, 131 John s
Brown, David M (Brown & Durance), h 16 Mulberry
Brown, David, builder, 16 Mulberry
Brown, Dennis, lab, 219 Cannon e
Brown, Duncan, bookkpr, 571 James n
Brown & Durance (David M Brown, Wm Durance), grocers, 119 Herkimer
Brown, Mrs E (wid John), 161 Cannon w
Brown, Ed, blacksmith, bds 204 Mary
Brown, Edman, builder, 75 George
Brown, E G, florist, Wentworth n
Brown, Ernest G, driver, 162 Wood e
Brown, E H (E Brown & Son), h 41 Duke
Browne, E & Son, coal agents, Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co, 34 James s
Brown, Fred, water works, 107 Mary
Brown, Geo, florist, Wentworth n
Brown, Geo A, lab, 149/2 West ave n
Brown, Geo, traveler, 25 Vine
Brown, Geo O, locksmith, 76 Robert
Brown, Gilson, coachmn, bds Sherman ave s
Brown, Mrs Hannah, 221 Main e
Brown, Harold, florist, bds Wentworth n
Brown, Herbert H, electrician, 335 East ave n
Brown, Horace, lab, 48 1/2 Cannon w
Brown, Hugh, G T R, 325 James n
Brown, Isaac, barber, 298 Cannon e
Brown, Jas, expressman, 204 Mary
Brown, James, 633 York
Brown, James, Mountain ave
Brown, Jas H, engineer, 55 Macaulay w
Brown, J B, grocer, 93 King e, h 74 Herkimer
Brown, John, 190 Caroline s
Brown, John, clerk, bds 184 Hughson n
Brown, John, lab, end Cannon e
Brown, John E, whip manfr and hide merchant, 577 Main e, and 7 Market, h 487 Main e
Brown, J M (Brown & Boggs & Co), 37 Railway
Brown, J L, salesman, 184 Hughson n
Brown, John L, machinist, 52 Oxford
Brown, John W, clerk, 174 Herkimer
Brown, Jos, stone mason, 111 Victoria ave n
Brown, Joseph, laundry, 21 Cannon w
Brown, Mrs A (wid Robert T), 133 Hess
Brown, Mrs Maggie (wid Wm), 41 Mary
Brown, Miss Mary, 178 George
Brown, Mrs Mary (wid Thos), bds 28 Gore
Brown, Mrs Mary (wid Alfred), 72 Charles
Brown, O J, teacher, bds 183 Catharine s
Brown, Robt, lab, 197 Stanley ave
Brown, Robert A, box mkr, 11 Mulberry
Brown, Thos, teamster, 430 Main w
Brown, Thos, molder, 44 Crooks
Brown, Thos, Mountain ave
Brown, T H, agent Bank of Hamilton, east end branch, h Alma ave
Brown, Thos A, stone cutter, 130 Hunter w
Brown, Walter, furnace man, 128 Incbury
Brown, Walter F, bookkpr, 107 East ave n
Brown's Wharf, foot Macnab n
Brown, W E, clerk, 120 Duke
Brown, W H, blacksmith, 146 Simcoe e
Brown, Wm, molder, 130 Ferguson ave n
Brown, Wm, tailor, 18 Florence
Brown, Rev Wm G, M A, 39 Park s
Brownlow, Mrs Alice wid Edwd B), 30 Emerald s
Bruce, Alex. Q C (Bruce, Burton & Bruce), h 76 Duke
Bruce, Burton & Bruce (Alex Bruce, Q C, W F Burton, R R Bruce), barristers. Canada Life Chambers, James s
Bruce, F C (John A Bruce & Co), h 52 Jackson w
Bruce, John A, bds Royal Hotel
Bruce, John A, & Co, seedsmen, 47-9 King w
Bruce, Ralph R (Bruce, Burton & Bruce), h 76 Duke
Bruce, Stuart, clerk, 52 Jackson w
Bruce, T M, clerk, 52 Jackson w
Bruce, W H, bookkeeper, 133 George
Bruce, Wm, solicitor of patents and engrosser, 17 1/2 King e, h Mountain top—see card
Brundle, John, tinsmith, 21 Hess n
Brundle, J W, tinsmith, 495 King w
Brunke, A, furrier, 112 King w, h same
Brunswick Hotel, Jas Crooks, prop, 12-14 King Wm
Brunt, Edwd, crpntr, 245 Wellington n
Brunt, Mrs M (wid Wm), 459 Bay n
Bryan, Thos, clerk, 217 West ave n
Bryant, H J, lab, 613 King w
Bryant, Thos, plstr, 143 Victoria ave n
Bryce, Chas, florist, bds 66 Hughson s
Bryce, Chas A, florist, 66 Hughson s
Bryce, Robt, agent, 141 Napier
Bryce, Wm, bds 166 John n
Brydges, Mrs C (wid Thos), 200 Emerald n
BUNBURY & READE, agents for the Liverpool and London and Globe, the Phenix of Brooklyn, the Union Marine Insurance Co. Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co, wealthiest and most reliable companies in the world. 65 James s. Telephone 586

Buns, Jos, shoemaker, bds 91 Steven
Buntin, Gilley & Co, wholesale stationers, 62 King e
Buntin, Jas, painter, 280 Catharine n
Burbank, J, district manager Manufacturers’ Life, 28 James s
Burbeck, Thos, tinsmith, 14 Morden
Burden, Adm, blacksmith, 405 Hughson n
Burden, Chas, loom fixer, bds 405 Hughson n
Burdeitt, Frank, brush factory, 131 Maclnab n
Burdon, Mrs L (wid Chas), 82 Hunter e
Burgess, Mrs A, 57 Liberty
Burgess, Aaron, lab, 25 Clyde
Burgess, Chas, lab, 62 Melbourne
Burgess, Chas, tobacco roller, 374 Hunter w
Burgess, Geo, teamster, 329 Wilson
Burgess, H F, painter, 413 Hughson n
Burgess, Jacob, contractor, 244 Maria
Burgess, Wm, traveler, 341 Emerald n
Burgess, Wm, machinist, 153 Elgin
Burgin, Geo W, shpr, 451 Catharine n
Burke, Mrs Adelaide (wid Dennis), 26 Picton e
Burke, A L, traveler, 118 Wentworth s
Burke, Albt, metal dealer, 156 John s
Burke, Anthony W, inventor, 47 Wellington s
Burke, Mrs B, 175 Hunter e
Burke, Emmet, bartender, 209 Hughson n
Burke, Jno, lab, 73 John n
Burke, Jos, molder, bds 97 Cannon w
Burke, Miss Margt, tailoress, 368 Jackson w
Burke, Patk, hackman, 368 Jackson w
Burke, Patk, glassblwr, 401 Macnab n
Burke, Vincent, bartender, Simcoe Hotel
Burke, Wm, lab, 52 Stanley ave
Burkhardt, Edwd, brewer, 114 Market
Burkholder, Elijah, 126 Catharine s

FEDERAL LIFE
Compound Investment Policy, Popular and Good.
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Brydges, John, lab, 37 Woodbine Crescent
Bryer, Jas, core mkr, 322 Hunter w
Buchanan, Jas, engineer, 574 James n
Buchanan, Mrs H, 79 Bold
Buchanan, Saml, band sawyer, 298 Emerald n
Buchanan, W W, managing director
Templar Publishing Co, h 128 Hughson n
Buckbee, J M, cartage agt, 218 Main e
Bucke, John J, gents’ furnisher, bds 167 Catherine n
Bucke, N A, dry goods, 193 King e, h 167 Catherine n
Bucke, Nicholas, 167 Catharine n
Bucke & Wynn, gents’ furnishers, 82 James n
Buckingham, Arthur, lab, bds Metropolitan Hotel
Buckingham, Frank, teamster, 249 Caroline n
Buckingham, Isaac, plstr, 118 Rebecca
Buckingham, Jas, lab, 32 Simcoe w
Buckingham, John B, grocer, cor Cathcart and Kelly
Buckingham, Levi (prop Metropolitan Hotel), 81 Stuart w
Buckingham, Percy, bartender, Metropolitan Hotel
Buckingham, Wm, butchr, 436 James n
Buckingham, Wm, molder, 248 Hughson n
Buckingham, Wm H, plumber, 318 King e, h same
Buckley, Chas W, traveler, 180 Rebecca
Buckley, Danl, lab, 20 Melbourne
Buckley, Dennis, 253 John n
Budge, Robt, lab, 26 Poulette
Budgeon, Benj, clerk, bds 15 Barton e
Bueglass, A S, M D, 72 Main w
Bugg, Mrs Elizabeth, 128 Cathcart
Buggy, Wm, tobacco rlr, bds 87 Queen n
Buick, David, lab, 13 Eliza
Bulfin, Chas, engineer, Arthur ave
Bull, Geo H, clerk P O, 169 Jackson w
Bull, Henry W, engineer, Huron
Bull, J E, salesm, 31 Bold
Bull, Stephen, lab, 457 Hughson n
Bulmer, Jas R, student, 15 Stinson
Bunbury, H T, clerk 1st Division Court, 65 James s, h 272 Park s
Bunt, Wm, inspector waterworks, 105 Caroline n
Burkholder, Abraham, bds 132 Hughson n
Burkholder, B, conductor St Car Co, 2213 Main e
Burkholder, C E, harrister, 17 Main e, h King e below Delta
Burkholder, Mrs E A (wid Wm), 88 East ave n
Burkholder, Fred, teamster, 98 Catherine
Burkholder, G S, real estate, 17-19 King w
Burkholder, J G Y, accountant, auditor, mining and insurance brok' r, room 7 National Chambers, 30 King e, h The Woodlands, Wentworth n
Burkholder, Jno, carp tr, 35 Wilson
Burkholder, Jno C, machinist, 218 Macaulay e
Burkholder, Mrs Oliver, 129 Jackson e
Burnett, Alex, porter, r 320 King e
Burnett, Louis, carp tr, 56 Strachan w
Burney, Miss Essie, 152 Hannah w
Burney, Mrs M (wid G W), 6 Kinnell
Burney, Thos, lab, bds 6 Kinnell
Burnham, Elisha, 209 Cannon e
Burniston, Jno, shipper, 537 James n
Burniston, W J, carp tr, 125 Stanley ave
Burns, A C, lab, 39 Margaret
Burns, Rev Alex, 104-14 King e
Burns, Chas R, molder, 537 James n
Burns, W, brakeman, bds 155 King Wm
Burns, Thos, brakeman, 178 Hughson n
Burns, Wm, 223 Victoria ave n
Burton, Capt Fred, Salvation Army, 276 Barton e
Burns, Jno, iron wkr, 137 Napier
Burns, Jno, lab, 89 Ray n
Burns, Jno A, builder, 78 Hunter w
Burns, Theo, lab, 62 Greig
Burns, Thos, clerk P O, 160 Victoria ave s
Burns, W, brakeman, bds 155 King Wm
Burns, Wm, machinist, 178 Hughson n
Burns, Thos, real estate, 115 Victoria ave s
Burns, Wm, (Burrow, Stewart & Milne), h 115 Victoria ave s
Burrowes, Wm, tailor, 331 Main w
Burnside, Thos, driver, 2 Park s
Burrows, Edgar, wire wkr, 22 Pine
Burrows, Fredk, dairym an, 90 Home wood ave
Burrows, Fred, clerk, 306 Cannon e
Burrowes, Wm, tailor, 331 Main w
Burrows, Wm C, carp tr, 331 Main w
Burns, Theo, lab, 62 Greig
Burns, Thos, clerk P O, 160 Victoria ave s
Burns, W, brakeman, 178 Hughson n
Burrows, Fred, clerk, 306 Cannon e
Burrows, Hy, lab, 22 Strachan w
Burrows, Jno (wid John C), 78 Hunter w
Burns, Jno, iron wkr, 137 Napier
Burns, Jno, lab, 89 Ray n
Burns, Jno A, builder, 78 Hunter w
Burns, Jno, lab, 89 Ray n
Burns, Jno, carp tr, 125 Stanley ave
Burns, Jno, iron wkr, 137 Napier
Burns, Jno, lab, 89 Ray n
Burns, Jno A, builder, 78 Hunter w
Burns, Percival, gardener, 216 Main e
Burns, Thos, auctioneer, 90 King w, h 74 West ave n
Burns, T J, Jr, clerk, 46 Elgin n
Burnowes, Wm, tailor, 33 Elgin
Burrows, Wm C, carp tr, 331 Main w
Burt, R B, dentist, 102 King w, h 209 Barton w
Burton, Albt, wood carver, bds 60 Tisdale
Burton, Capt Fred, Salvation Army, 276 Barton e
Burton, Geo, engraver, 64 East ave n
Burton, Jas, supt Furniture Wks, 60 Tisdale
Burton, Warren F (Bruce, Burton & Bruce), h 61 Robinson
Burnwell, Wm, gardener, head York
Burwell, Wm, coremkr, 102 Locke n
Busby, Hy, turner, 221 Murray e
Buscombe, A E, tailor, 234 Locke n
Buscombe, Mrs Amelia, 299 Wilson
Burns, Jno, iron wkr, 137 Napier
Burns, Rev Robt, Ph B, pastor Simcoe St Meth Ch, 386 John n
Burns, Thos, brakeman, 483 John n
Burns, Miss Susie C, teacher Cannon St School, 123 Victoria ave n
Burns, Theo, lab, 62 Greig
Burns, Thos, clerk P O, 160 Victoria ave s
Burns, W, brakeman, bds 155 King Wm
Burns, Wm, machinist, 178 Hughson n
Burns, Wm, 223 Victoria ave n
Burns, Wm, engineer, 51 Crooks
Burns, Val, dealer, 325 Barton w
Burnside, Thos, driver, 2 Park s
Burnside, Wm H, tinsmith, 41 Oxford
Burrell, Abraham, sailor, 560 James n
Burrell, Thos, engineer, 65 Tom
Burrowes, Wm, (Burrow, Stewart & Milne), h 115 Victoria ave s
Burrows, Edgar, wire wkr, 22 Pine
Burrows, Fredk, dairym an, 90 Homewood ave
Burrows, Fred, clerk, 306 Cannon e
Burrows, Hy, lab, 22 Strachan w
Burrows, Wm, tailor, 331 Main w
Burrows, Wm C, carp tr, 331 Main w
Burns, W, brakeman, 178 Hughson n
Burrows, Wm, machinist, 178 Hughson n
Burrowes, Wm, tailor, 331 Main w
Burrows, Wm C, carp tr, 331 Main w
Burt, R B, dentist, 102 King w, h 209 Barton w
Burton, Albt, wood carver, bds 60 Tisdale
Burton, Capt Fred, Salvation Army, 276 Barton e
Burton, Geo, engraver, 64 East ave n
Burton, Jas, supt Furniture Wks, 60 Tisdale
Burton, Warren F (Bruce, Burton & Bruce), h 61 Robinson
Burnwell, Wm, gardener, head York
Burwell, Wm, coremkr, 102 Locke n
Busby, Hy, turner, 221 Murray e
Buscombe, A E, tailor, 234 Locke n
Buscombe, Mrs Amelia, 299 Wilson
Buscombe, Edwin, Jr, contractor, 232 Locke n
Buscombe, Edwin, Sr, contractor, 138 Inchbury
Buscombe, H A, piano tuner, 319 Main w
Buscombe, John, cab driver, 97 Tisdale
Buscombe, Jno, bricklry, 123 Dundurn
Buscombe, Richd, contrctr, 88 Locke n
Buscombe, W H, contrctr, 76 Inchbury
Bush, Albt, clerk, bds 122 Market
Bush, Chas, estate agent, h 150 Grant ave
Bush & Co, real estate, 35 James n
Bush, Enoch, gardnr, 66 Arkledun av
Bush, Mrs J, 85 Napier
Bush, J H (Norton Manufacturing Co), 139 Cathcart
Buskard, Henry R, carriage painter, 286 Macnab n
Buskard, Jeremiah, blksmth, 200 Ferrie e
Buskard, F C, salesman, 11 Grove
Buskard, Robt, carge bldtr, 71 Market
Bustin, Henry, printer, 229 Queen s
Butcher, Benj, polisher, 74 Kelly
Butler, A E, boots and shoes, 62 James n, h 50 Emerald n
Butler, Mrs Ellen (wid Patrick), 137 Caroline s
Butler, Hy, machinist, bds 111 Mary
Butler, John J, boot and shoe dealer, 50 Emerald n
Butler, Mrs Lucy, 5 Harriet
Butler, Richd, 131 Catharine n
Butler, Rich J, traveler, 102 Grant ave
Butler, S T, stove mntr, 192 Picton e
Butler, Mrs Susanna (wid James), 111 Mary
Butler, T H, 7 Wilson
Butler, Wm, machinist, Niagara
Buttenham, Jas, teamster, Main e
Butterfield, Mrs J, grocer, 182-84 Jackson e
Butterworth, John, carpenter, Myrtle
Butterworth, Jno T, salesmn, 116 Bay n
Buttle, Thos, 122 Hughson n
Buttrum, Frank, clerk, 127 Pearl n
Byer Michl, G T R lab, 462 Mary
Byers, Chas, teamstr, 321 Wellington n
Byers, John, butcher, 433 Barton e
Byers, Richd, teamster, 284 Ferguson ave n
Byers, Rich, jr, teamster, bds 284 Ferguson ave n
Byrant, Geo E, ins agt, 100 Kelly

Byrne, Augustine (Garlock Packing Co), h 501 Main e
Byrne, Francis, lab, bds 164 Gibson av n
Byrne, Miss Maggie, dressmaker, 210 Catharine n
Byrne, Martin, lab, 279 Mary
Byrne, Matt, teamster, 117 Bay n
Byrne, Jno, molder, bds 164 Gibson av n
Byrne, James, checker, 339 York
Byrne, Jno, molder, bds 164 Gibson av n
Byrne, Jos, shoemaker, 2 Smith ave, h r 107 Ashley
Byrnes, Chas E, clerk, bds 58 Magill
Byrnes, Geo A, agent, bds 58 Magill
Byrnes, Geo C, carpenter, 58 Magill
Byrnes, Jno, glsshblwr, 344 James n
Byrnes, Jno, confectioner, 344 James n
Byrnes, Mrs John, 116 Jackson e
Byrens, Jno M, builder, 155 Catharine n
Byron, Thos, broommktr, 286 Hannah e
Cable, Jos, policeman, 76 Liberty
Caddy, Edward F, civil engineer, bds 67 Peter
Caddy, Mrs Jno H, 42 Main w
Caffery, John, molder, bds 116 Hughson n
Caffrey, Owen, lab, 227 Ferrie e
Caffery, Robt, lab, 262 Hannah e
Cahill, E D (Carscallen & Cahill), h 118 Stinson
Cahill, Mrs James, 180 King e
Cahill, Mrs Mary, 23 Walnut n
Cahill, Michl, lab, bds 381 James n
Cahill, Mrs Philimen, 199 Ferrie e
Caine, Mrs Fanny B (wid Robert), 27 Caroline s
Cain, T, shoemaker, 267 Wilson, h 100 Cathcart
Cairns, Geo, grocer, 369 John n
Cairns, John, 386 Macnab n
Cairns, Richd, butcher, 24 Cheaver
Calbach, Thos, lab, 558 James n
Calder, John (John Calder & Co), h 182 Hughson s
Calder, John, & Co, wholesale clothing, 67 Macnab n
Calder, Roderick M, millwght, 7 Hess n
Caldwell, Wm, blacksmith, 15 Hess n
Caldwell, Wm J, molder, 28 Albert Rd
Callaghan, Chas, lab, 414 Macnab n
Callahan, Edmond, lab, 18 Albert Rd
Callahan, Jno, city fireman, 15 Picton w
Callahan, J Orr, manfr, 120 Bold
Callahan, Jno, lab, bds 211 Wentworth n
Callahan, Jno, lab, 14 Guise
Callon, Mrs Honora (wid Thos), grocer, 33 Barton e
Callon, Mrs K (wid Laurence), 384 Macnab n
Callowhill, Fk, watchmkr, 47 John s
Callowhill, Henry, tinsmith, 164 Maria
Calvert, James, carpenter, 102 Ray s
Cameron, A, foreman Central Fire Station, 54 Hughson n
Cameron, Andw, conductor G T R, 297 Macnab n
Cameron, Chas, checker, 416 James n
Cameron, Chas E, bookkpr, 13 Cannon w
Cameron, D M, bookkpr, 54 Jackson w
Cameron, D M, inland revenue officer, 28 Stanley ave
Cameron, Duncan, traveler, 229 York
Cameron, Mrs Effie (wid Hector), bds 127 Hughson n
Cameron, Geo, machinst, 351 Wellington n
Cameron, Mrs H D, 132 Emerald s
Cameron, Jas, molder, 101 Tisdale
Cameron, John, clerk, 328 Hunter w
Cameron, John A, fitter, 305 Wellington n
Cameron, Jno, 351 Wellington n
Cameron, Jno, clerk, 328 Hunter w
Cameron, John A, fitter, 305 Wellington n
Cameron, John R, editor Spectator, res Plains' rd
Cameron, Robt, city firemnr, 184 John s
Cameron, Wm, G T R conductor, 93 Murray e
Cameron, Wm, prop Mechanics' Hotel, 253-5 Catharine n
Cambden, John R, butcher, 84 Ferguson ave n
Campaign, Jas, lab, 108 Oak ave
Campaign, Wm, policeman, 396 Barton e
Campbell, Alex, policeman, 17 Oxford
Campbell, Alex, 13 Emerald n
Campbell, Calvin, clerk, 80 Main w
Campbell, C C, manfr, 274 Main w
Campbell, Coltn, tailor, 26 Hunter e
Campbell, Chas, section foreman C P Ry, 81 Pearl n
Campbell, D D, P O clerk, 2 Kent
Campbell, Donald, detective, 84 Magill
Campbell, Donald M, carpfr, 13 George
Campbell, Douglas J, Canada Life loan dept, King e
Campbell, Duncan, stonemason, 214 John s
Campbell, Duncan, piper, 30 Merrick
Campbell, Miss E, 99 Queen s
Campbell, Geo, 117 Hannah e
Campbell, Geo, coachman Dr Cummings, 40 Wellington s
Campbell, G W, teamster, bds 11 Caroline n
Campbell, Hy E, clerk, 114 Catharine n
Campbell, Hudson, teamster, 106 Emerald n
Campbell, Hugh, baggageman, 196 Bay n
Campbell, Miss I, tailorress, 470 Main w
Campbell, Mrs J (wid Donald, 176 Locke n
Campbell, Jas, lather, 39 Railway
Campbell, Jas, barber, bds 90 Napier
Campbell, Jas, lab, 46 Macaulay e
Campbell, J C, lab, 470 Main w
Campbell, J D, enameler, 52 Canada
Campbell, Jno, lab, 264 Hannah e
Campbell, John, letter carrier, 151 Hughson n
Campbell, John, fireman G T R, 203 Hess n
Campbell, Jno, lab, 492 John n
Campbell, John (Campbell & Pentecost), h 126 Jackson w
Campbell, Jno, driver, 297 Barton e
Campbell, Jno, packer, 602 James n
Campbell, Jno C, decorator, 114 Ray n
Campbell, Jno C, carpfr, 470 Main w
Campbell, Jos, contractr, 140 Dundurn
Campbell, Joseph, teamster, bds 140 Dundurn
Campbell, Jos, tailor, bds 602 James n
Campbell, Kenneth, gardener, 204 Bold
Campbell, Mrs L, 194 Main e
Campbell, Louis, tailor, bds 38 Park s
Campbell, Mrs M, 137 Homewood ave
Campbell, M, lab, 164 Jackson e
Campbell, Mrs Maria (wid John), 167 Herkimer
Campbell, Mrs Mary A (wid Jas), 92 West ave s
Campbell, Robt, carpfr, 76 Main w
Campbell, Peter, machinst, 437 Catherine n
Campbell, R, manfr, 258 Jackson w
Campbell, R, pottery, 100 Locke s
CAMPBELL & PENTECOST (John Campbell, Albert L Pentecost), importers of staple and fancy dry goods, millinery and hats, carpets, 43 and 45 Macnab st n, opposite the Market

Campbell, R A (Wm Wilson & Co), h 25 Grove
Campbell, Robt, lab, 87 Chatham
Campbell, Robt, Jr, manfr, cor Main and Queen
Campbell, R S, lab, Sherman ave n
Campbell, R W, potter, 367 Jackson w
Campbell, Wm, molder, 227 Picton e
Campbell, Wm, lab, 87 Chatham
Campbell, Wm, molder, 25 Barton w
Campbell, Wm, teamster, bds 140 Dundurn
Campbell, Wm, checker G T R, 367 Macnab n
Campbell, Wm A, brakeman G T R, bds 176 Locke n
Campbell, Wm F, organiser Chosen Friends, 84 Grant ave
Campbell, W P, 220 Hunter e
Campion, Chas, mchnic, 18 Kinrade ave

Canada Accident Insurance Co, Seneca Jones, agent, 7 Hughson s
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Assurance Co, J W Morden, 14 Macnab n
Canada Business College, R E Gallagher, principal, 47 James n
Canada Electric Motor Co, mfrs electric machinery, 32 Bay n
Canada Elevator Works (Andw Leitch, Michael Turnbull), 80 Queen n
Canada Glass House, Robt H Jeffrey, manager, 61-63 King e
Canada Grocery, A E Wark, prop, 80 James n
Canada Life Assurance Co, A G Ramsay, president; R Hills, secretary; W T Ramsay, supt, 24 King e
Canada Preserving Co, Graham Bros, propris, 2 Pine
Canada Ready Print Co, C A Murton, manfr, 34 King Wm
Canadian Asbestos Co, Limited, Foundling and St Peter sts, Montreal (see advt)

Canada Screw Co, manfr Cyrus A Birge, 18-26 Birge
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Wm Roberts, mgr, King, cor Hughson
Canadian Colored Cotton Mills Co (limited), C O Dexter, manfr, 352 Macnab n
Canadian Express Co, Jas P Johnson, agent, 22 James s
Canadian Map Publishing Co, 328 Aberdeen ave
Canadian Order Chosen Friends, W F Montague, G R, Hamilton Provident Chambers
Canadian Pacific Railway, W J Grant, agent, 2 King w
Canadian Pacific Telegraph, C K Jones, agent, 6 James s
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co, Bunbury & Read, 65 James s
Canary, Dennis, lab, bds 101 Strachan e
Canary, James, 131 Maria
Canary, Jas, quarrymn, 260 Caroline s
Canary, John, cigarmaker, bds 101 Strachan e
Canary, Michl, lab, 136 Simcoe e
Canary, Patrick, lab, 101 Strachan e
Canary, Thos, driver, 131 Cathcart
Canary, Wm, policeman, bds 171 Maria
Canham, Alfred J, lab, Argue
Cane, Thos, shoemaker, 100 Cathcart
Cane, Mrs Emma (wid Adolphus), 35 Ashley
Canning, Geo, plasterer, 351 Victoria ave n
Cannom & Co, flour and feed, 49 Macnab n
Cannom, Elijah, 144 Erie ave
Cannom, George N, silver plater, 43 Smith ave
Cannom, W (Cannom & Co), h 43 Smith ave
Canute, G, teamster, 220 Murray e
Canute, Mrs Rhode, 274 Barton e
Canute, Wm J, lab, bds 274 Barton e
Cape, John, customs, 130 Hunter w
Capell, F J, druggist, bds 117 John s
Caps, Thos, watchmn, 57 Aikman ave
Cardwell, Samuel, lab, 81 Oak av
Carey, Geo W, pianos and organs and musical instruments, 110 King w
Carey, Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), bds 84 Birge
Carr, Aaron, messenger, 109 Napier
Carr, Mrs Deborah (wid Robert), bds 205 Catharine n
Carr, Edward, hair restorer, bds Franklin House
Carr, John, pattern maker, 193 Barton e, h 100 Victoria ave n
Carr, Robert, 205 Catharine n
Carrick, John, associate editor Times, 246 Catharine n
Carradice, Mrs Mary (wid James), 137 Wellington n
Carrique, W, advertising agent Herald, 267 Aberdeen ave
Carroll, Daniel, engineer, 179 Hess n
Carroll, David, lab, 309 Barton w
Carroll, Dennis, grocer, 176-80 Maria
Carroll, Dennis, baker, 182 Maria
Carroll, Edwd, lab, 352 James n
Carroll, Fred J, clerk P O, 223 Caroline s
Carroll, Jas, blacksmith, 99 Vine
Carroll, Jas, bricklayer, 127 Hess s
Carroll, Jas T, machinist, 233 John n
Carroll, John, iron wkr, 21 Mill
Carroll, John M, molder, 227 Rebecca
Carroll, Joseph, lab, 48 Ferguson ave s
Carroll, M, teamster, 136 Cannon w
Carroll, Matthew, bricklayer, 130 Maria
Carroll, Maurice, 104 Young
Carroll, Michl, lab, 137 Caroline n
Carroll, Nicholas, lab, 61 Sheaffe
Carroll, Patk, lab, bds 351 Hughson n
Carroll, Peter, carpenter, 460 Mary
Carroll, Robt, wood carvr, 124 Locke n
Carroll, Mrs Sarah (wid Jas), 134 Caroline s
Carroll, T J, manager Hamilton Brass works, 204 John n
Carroll, Wm, tobacconist, 104 James n, h same
Carroll, Wm, lab, 224 Hess n
Carroll, Wm, grocer, 233 Wilson
Carruthers, John, flour, 20 King Wm, h 106 Mary
Carscallen & Cahill (H Carscallen, Q C, E D Cahill, D'Arcy Tait), barristers, 16 James s
Carscallen, Henry, Q C (Carscallen & Cahill), h 99 Duke
Carscallen, O G, sec-treas Gurney Tilden Co, h 103 Bay s
Carse, John, waiter Dominion Hotel
Carse, Peter D, traveler, 484 Main e
Carson, Geo, lab, 35 Devenport
Carson, Mrs Amelia (wid Joseph), 523 James n
Carson, Hy, cigar mkr, bds 63 Tisdale
Carson, Henry, shoemaker, 12 Locke n
Carson, Jas, porter, 113 Victoria ave n
Carson, Jas, coremaker, 20 Fearman ave
Carson, Miss Mary A, 81 Jackson w
Carson, Richd, mason, 219 Main e
Carson, Mrs S (wid Henry), 63 Tisdale
Carson, W, livery, 78 Hughson n
Carson, Wm, barber, 13 East ave n
Carter, John, barber, 232 James n
Carter, Miss A, 60 Burlington w
Carter, Alb, lab, bds 70 John n
Carter, Chas, lab, 45 Peter
Carter, Mrs M E (wid Stephen), 86 Florence
Carter, Esau, harness maker, 109 Ferguson ave n
Carter, John, lab, 128 Jackson w
Carter, Miss Mary Ann, 99 Cathcart
Carter, Thos, engineer, 190 Simcoe e
Carter, Wm H, jr, lab, bds 100 Cannon w
Carter, Wm H, pisterer, 100 Cannon w
Cartmell, Henry, tailor, 60 King w, h 308 Hannah w
Cartwright, Mrs Mary Ann (wid Thos), manager W C T U, 60 Wellington n
Cartwright, C W, manager Landed Banking and Loan Co, h 321 Bay s
Cary, —, bds 29 Caroline s
Cary, W T, ice dealer, Niagara
Casburne, Percy, florist, bds 66 Hughson s
Case, Edgar G, teamster, 192 John s
Case, E J, city fireman, 71 Catharine s
Case, E J, printer, 98 John n
Case, Miss Elizabeth R, King e
Case, H Spencer, druggist, 50 King w, h same
Case, Thus, lab, 204 Ferrie e
Case, W H, M D, King e
Case, W J A, M D, bds King e
Casey, Mrs Jewel, 41 Ferguson ave s
Casey, Michl, asst road master T H & B R, 188 Duke
Casey, Thos F, carpenter, 333 Locke s
Casey, Wm, builder, 333 Locke s
Cashman, Michl, brakeman T H & B, 162 Hannah e
Casper, Ostler, wtnchmn, 356 Cannon e
Cassady, Abner, drvr, bds 49 Florence
Cassady, Amos, carpenter, 49 Florence
Cassell, John, 234 Victoria ave n
Cassels, Andw, upholsterer, 162 Markland
Cassels, Kenneth, blacksmith, 162 Markland
Cassels, Thos, gardener, 162 Markland
Cassford, Wm, melter, 179 Garth
Castell, A L, working jeweler, 139 Duke
Castell, Jas, sergt police, 137 Duke
Cataract Power Co Limited, H R Leyden, sec, Y M C A Building
Catchpole, Arthur, laborer, 210 East ave n
Catchpole, Chas, cigar mkr, 46 Leeming
Catchpole, Mrs Emily (wid George), 50 Cannon e
Catchpole, Geo, umbrellas, 20 Rebecca
Catchpole, R, umbrellas, 123 King w
Catchpole, Mrs R, dressmkr, 45 King e
Catchpole, Mrs Rachel (wid John), 48 Aberdeen ave
Catchpole, Richd, machinist, 79 Tisdale
Cathcart, Mrs L (wid Henry), 42 Hess n
Cathells, B S, gas metre inspector, 163 King w
Cathells, Edmund,upt Hamilton Gas Light Co, 151 Park n
Catlin, Jas, lab, 185 Wentworth n
Catlin, Jas, jr, lab, bds 185 Wentworth n
Catton, Walter, car inspector, 227 Ferguson ave n
Cauley, B, cigar manfr, r 14 John n
Cauley, Brian, tobacco man, 141 King e
Cauley, Jos, lab, 157 East ave n
Cauley, J T, traveler, 141 King e
Central Endeavor Hall, 51 Walnut s
Central Fire Hall, 44 Hughson n
Central Hotel, P Meegan, prop, 240-42 King e
Central Presbyterian Church, Rev Saml Lyle, D D, pastor, Jackson cor Macnab
Chadwick, A H (Chadwick Bros), h 14 Euclid ave
Chadwick Bros, brass manfrs, 180-90 King Wm
Chadwick, Chas (Chadwick Bros), 202 East ave n
Chadwick, Charles L, driver, bds 400 Catharine n
Chadwick, Fred (Chadwick Bros), h 13 Euclid ave
Chadwick, John A, 29 Victoria ave n
Chadwick, Leslie, clerk, 179 Park n
Chagnon, Louis, turner, 127 Wentworth n
Challand, Arthur W (Challand & Jenks), 93 Park n
Challand, Jenks & Co, mineral water, cor Bay n and Vine
Challen, Mrs H E (wid John), 259 York
Chambers, David, plumber, bds Simcoe Hotel
Chambers, Mrs Charlotte (wid Edwd), bds 133 Picton e
Chambers, Harry, lab, 133 Picton e
Chambers, Henry, lab, 214 Picton e
Chambers, Miss Martha, 257 Bay n
Chamney, Wm, 285 Hughson n
Champ, Mrs Emily, 48 Wellington s
Champ, H C, bookkeeper, 136 Aberdeen ave
Champ, Walter B, clerk, 48 Wellington s
Champlin, Geo, boiler maker, bds 14 Rebecca
Chantry, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robert), 28 Chatham
Chantry, Robt, caretaker, 28 Chatham
Chantler, Ambrose, shoemaker, 12 Spring
Chapman, — dealer, bds 162 Rebecca
Chapman, Mrs Christiana, 187 York
Chapman, Jesse (Armstrong & Chapman), h 33 Bay n
Chapman, John, engineer, 93 Queen n
Chapman, John, upholsterer, 236 Emerald n
Chapman, Joshua, actor, 105 Bay n
Chapman, Saml, druggist, 485 King e, h 20 Emerald s
Chapman, Mrs Sarah (wid John), bds 37 Elgin
Chapman, Walter P, driver, 147 Wellington n
Chapman, Wm P, civil engineer G T R
82 Charles
Chapman, Mrs Z (wid Jesse), 23 Hess n
Chappel & Co, tinware, 286 Jas n
Chappel, C G, laundry, 43 York
Chappel, Horatio (Chappel & Co), h Mountain top
Chappel, Jno, bds 216 Cannon e
Chappel, Saml, butcher, 635 Barton e
Charles, Wm, painter, 129 Robert
Charlesworth, Alfd W, shoe trimmer, 22 Baillie
Chariton, B E, pres Hamilton Vinegar Works, h 280 Bay s
Chariton, Jos, glassblwr, 442 Bay n
Chariton, Wm G, minister Church of Christ, 132 Tisdale
Chase, Alvin, molder, 283 Emerald n
Chase, Chas, 77 Earl
Chase, D P, bookkpr, 68 George
Charters, Jas, letter carrier, 183 East ave n
Charters, Robt, carptr, 151 West ave n
Chattey, Mrs Jessie, 54 Crooks
Cheeseeman, A, fruiter, 440-2 King w
Cheeseeman, Mrs J, Dundas
Cheeseeman, Peter, butchcr,666-8 King w
Cheeseeman, Saml, grocer, 644 King w
Cheesman, Thos, brickmkr, 21 Dundurn
Chereton, Jno, engineer, 119 Stanley av
Cherieere, E, butcher, 485 James n
Cherrie, Thos, 92 Florence
Cherrier, Leo, bds 116 Hughson n
Cherrier, Flavian L, grocer, 88 Cannon w
Cherrier, Fred, lab, 186 Hughson n
Cherrier, J D, bookkpr, 186 Hughson n
Cheseldine, Jas H, clerk, 92 East ave s
Cheseldine, Mrs Josephina L (wid Rich H), 92 East ave s
Chesire, Alfd, baker, 119 Hess s
Cheyne, Jas, builder, 68 Hughson s
Chew, Wm, butcher, bds 205 Rebecca
Childs, Arthur, machinist, 80 Vine
Childs, Chas, nail mkr, bds 207 Hess n
Childs, Wm H, 369 York
Childs, W H N, bds 369 York
Child, Wm A, sec Ont Rolling Mills Co, 269 Bay s
Children’s Home, supt Frank Hills, end Main e
Chilman, Mrs Isaac C, 92 Hannah w
Chilman, R E, confectr, 185-7 King w
China Palace, M Haney, prop, 36 James n
Chine, Edwd, lab, 175 Mary
Chine, Edwd, lab, 93 Breadalbane
Chisholm & Logie, barstrs, 67 James s
Chisholm, Jas (Chisholm & Logie), h 39 East ave n
Chisholm, Mrs Maggie, 16 Strachan e
Chisholm, Watson, engineer Hamilton Incline, Wentworth s
Chisholm, Robt, builder, 278 Main w
Chisholm, Wm A, drug clerk, bds 78 Hunter e
Chisholm, Wm W, conductor T H & B Ry, 50 Walnut s
Chisnell, Roderick, molder, 280 Locke e
Chiswell, Mrs E (wid Wm), 215 Emerald n
Chiswell, Jas, fireman, 36 Magill
Chiswell, Wm J, molder, bds 215 Emerald n
Chittenden, Edwd, tailor, 190 Queen n
Chittenden, Frank C, 167 Bay s
Chittenden, Miss Nellie, music teacher, h 167 Bay s
Choate, Z J, iron wkr, 94 Napier
Choe, Alex, lab, 68 Robert
Chow, Geo, lab, 162 Strachan e
Chowne, Miss Louisa, supt St Peter's Infirmary, Maple ave
Christenson, Peter, butcher, bds 370 Cannon e
Christian, Isaac, pressman Times, 180 Stinson
Christian, Mrs Jane (wid John), 289 Main e
Christian, Jno, porter, 30 Burton
Christianson, Hy, japonner, bds 340 Wilson
Christie, Jno, molder, 401 Catharine n
Christie, Jno, blksmith, 434 Macnab n
Christie, Robt, mech draughtsman, 108 East ave n
Christie, Thos B, draughtsman, 136 Ferguson ave n
Chubb, Thos, engineer, 194 Cannon e
Church, Miss Florence, teacher, 108 Jackson w
Church, Geo, blksmith, 36 Market, h 42 Bay n
Church, Jas Wm, porter G T R, 307 Hughson n
Church, Mrs Jane, 132 Park n
Church, Thos H, molder, 224 Hughson n
Church, Walter, molder, 18 Strachan e
Church, Wm, lab, bds 53 John n
Churchill, Mrs Margt (wid Hugh), 123 Macaulay e
Cirouau, H, assayer, 138 Main w
Citizens' Gas Government Co, J F Scriven, mangr, 100 King e
City Hospital, supt J W Edgar, M D, Barton e

City Crematory, foot Wellington n
City Hotel, M J Wolfe, prop, 129 Stuart w
City Steam Laundry Co, Jos Jeffrey, prop, 104 Main w
City Weigh Scales, 360 John n, Macnab, cor Stuart, Market sq, Victoria ave, below Barton, Caroline, cor Barton, and Wood Market sq
Civier, Roch, brushmkr, 97 Tisdale
Clapham, Chas, plasterer, 322 King w
Clapham, Geo (Jno Clapham & Son), h 115 King w
Clapham, Mrs John, 17 Pine
Clapham, John, & Son, plasterers, 115 King w
Clappison, J H (Ham Engine Packing Co), h 20 Emerald s
Clappison Pipe & Boiler Covering Co, (J H Clappison), 54-6 Alanson
Clappison, Thos, inspector of customs, 576 Main e
Clarke, Wm, engineer, 22 Colborne
Clarey, Simon, lab, 105 Pearl s
Claringbowl, Mrs Charlotte (wid Wm), 115 Wellington s
Claringbowl, Fred, watchmkr, jeweler and optician, 8 James s
Claringbowl, Wm, carpenter, 115 Wellington s
Clark, Absalom B, clerk, 168 Mary
Clark, Adam, plumber and steam fitter, 7 Main w, h 67 Caroline s
Clarke, Art G, butcher, 46 Aikman ave
Clarke, Miss Catharine, 341 York
Clark, Chas, bgemn G T R, 54 Market
Clark, D, dentist, 54 King w, h 111 Victoria ave s
Clark, E, inspector of sewers, 135 Markland
Clark, Mrs Emily (wid John), 91 Victoria ave s
Clarke, Ernest, traveler, bds 258 Wellington n
Clarke, Mrs Flora (wid Benjamin), 184 Hughson n
Clark, Fred G, plumber, 67 Caroline s
Clarke, Fred J, weaver, bds 204 Mary
Clarke, Geo, engineer, 328 Hughson n
Clark, Rev George, M A, Ph D, pastor
Hannah St Church, 139 Herkimer
Clark, Geo, watchmn, 30 Wentworth n
Clark, Geo J, salesman, 138 East ave n
Clarke, Geo W, clerk, 311 East ave n
Clarke, Gladwin P, clerk, 220 Queen s
Clark, H A, publisher, 25 George
Clark, Mrs H E (wid Thos), 294 Mary
Clarke, Isaac N, builder, 30 Emerald n
Clark, J A, druggist, 77 King e
Clark, Jas, carpenter, 23 Albert Rd
Clark, Jas, teamster, 301 Jackson w
Clark, Jas, fireman, 119 Locke n
Clark, Jas, lab, 113 Park n
Clark, J E, clerk, 135 Markland
Clark, John, policeman, 41 Steven
Clark, John B, yardman G T R, 173 Cannon w
Clark, John B, fireman, 18 Jones
Clarke, Jos, salesman, 93 Cannon w
Clark, Laurence, city firemn, 55 Napier
Clarke, Miss Mary, 128 Jackson w
Clarke, Mrs Mary (wid James), 425 James n
Clarke, Mrs M C, 258 Wellington n
Clarke, Norman J, sim fitr, 67 Caroline s
Clark, Oscar, watchman, 100 Ashley
Clarke, Peleg, buyer Pratt & Watkins, bds 258 Wellington n
Clarke, Peter, jr, molder, bds 203 Simcoe e
Clarke, Peter, lab, 203 Simcoe e
Clark, Mrs R (wid Fred), 47 Leeming
Clark, Mrs Rebecca (wid Nelson), 219 East ave n
Clark, Rich W, molder, 127 Tisdale
Clark, Ritson, lab, 203 Cannon e
Clark, Robt, lab, bds Franklin House
Clark, Mrs S, 206 Bold
Clark, Thos, 326 James n
Clark, Thos, carge painter, 210 Main e
Clark, Thos, machinist, 201 Picton e
Clarke, Wm, shoemaker, 222 York
Clarke, Wm J, brakeman T H & B Ry, 212 Locke s
Clark, W B, clerk Molsons Bank, 258 Wellington n
Clark, Wm J, steam fitter, 66 Ray n
Clark, Wm M, scale cleanr, 169 Rebecca
Clark, Wm M, gas fitter, 71 Inchbury
Clark, Wm S, policemn, 185 Emerald n
Clark, piano agent, 343 James s
Clarkson, E, manager Star Oil Co, h 138 Hannah e
Clarkson, Geo, lab, 27 William
Clarkson, Henry, 18 O'Reilly
Clarkson, Michael, lab, 160 Hannah e
Clarkson, Wm, lab, 124 Emerald n
Clays, Thos, machinist, 405 Mary
Clayton, Mrs D (wid John), 12 Napier
Clayton, Mrs John, 35 Crooks
Cleary, Edwd, shoemkr, 116 Hughson n
Cleaver, E H, barrister, 23 King w
Clegg, Henry H, carpenter, 33 Tom
Cleary, Jas, teamster, 112 Jackson e
Cleary, Michael, lab, 404 Hughson n
Cleary, Stephen, customs officer, 271 Herkimer
Cleary, Thos, teamster, 586 King w
Clelland, Andrew, lab, 235 Queen n
Clement, J G, lab, 271 Mary
Clement, Jno E, traveler, 141 Dundurn
Clement, Mrs Mary, 115 East ave s
Clellandning, Bruce, clerk, 52 Main w
Clellandning, Thos, gardener, Sherman ave n
Clellandning, W, clerk, bds 108 John n
Cleve, James, nailmr, bds 63 Hess n
Cleve, John, teamster, 63 Hess n
Cleversley, Edward W, stock broker, 13 West ave n
Cliff, Alfd, agent, 68 Locke s
Cliff, Geo Wm, shoemkr, 207 James n
Cliff, W H, printer, 137 Market
Cliff, Wm, gardener, 51 Locke s
Cliff, Wm, gardener, 7 Florence
Clifton House, Jno W Clifton, prop, 239 Bay n
Clifton, Jno W, prop Clifton House, 239 Bay n
Climie, J D, boots and shoes, 30-2 King w, h 164 James s
Cline, Arthur, cab driver, 179 Cannon w
Cline, J B, marble dealer, 28 Woodbine Crescent
Cline, Jacob, marble cutter, bds 155 King Wm
Cline, J H, 129 Caroline s
Cline, Jno J, agent Singer Sewing Machine Co, 426 Barton e
Cline, J P, granite and marble works, York, cor Locke
Cline, Mavor & Keith (S Cline, D Mavor, J Keith), granite and marble works, 611 York
Cline, R M, fish dealer, 132 James n and 299 King, h same
Cline, Sim (Cline, Mavor & Keith), h 158 Dundurn
Cline, Thos, 171 Emerald n
Clinton, Wm H S, baggageman G T R, 244 Park n
Cline, Wm T, buffer, 427 Barton e
Clohecy, Robt, architect, 8½ John n, h 32 Grant ave
Clohecy, Thos, harnessmkr, 229 Catharine n
Clohecy, Thos, harness, 63 Merrick, h 119 Catharine n
Clohecy, Thos, spinner, bds 450 James n
Cloke, J G, bookseller and stationer, 10 James s, h 297 Main e
Cloney, Patk, lab, 72 Picton w
Close, Frank (M S Bradt & Co), 9 Elgin Club Chambers, E Lovering, prop, 38-40 Hughson s
Clucas, Chas B, carptr, bds 171 Cannon w
Clucas, Jas, laundryman, 187 Market
Clucas, J G, laundry, 187 Market
Clucas, Jas P, laundry, 252 York
Clucas, Jno, builder, 94 Caroline n
Clucas, Jno A, carptr, 44 Magill
Clucas, Wm, builder, 171 Cannon w
Clunas, Wm, machinist, 119 Pearl n
Clushman, Jno, molder, 117 Tisdale
Coates, Edwd, clerk, bds 206 Hughson n
Cobb, David, lab, 156 Macnab n
Coburn, H P (Sawyer, Massey & Co), h 262 James s
Coburn, Mrs J, 44 Margaret
Coburn, Wm J, traveler, 73 Hunter e
Cochenour, Francis, wood wkr, bds 36 Park s
Cochrane, Arch, co treasurer, Court house
Cochran, C S, photographer, 161 King e, h 53 East ave s
Cochrane, Jno, coachman J M Lottbridge, 308 Caroline s
Cochrane, Mrs Patk, 247 Hannah e
Cochrane, Thos, letter carrier, 90 Hunter e
Cockbin, Jno, vocalist, 115 Catharine n
Cockburn, L W, M D, 68 John n
Cockins, Jno, coachman J M Lottbridge, Caroline s
Codd, Mrs Susie (wid Wm H), bds Prospect
Codd, Wm H, lab, Prospect
Coddington, W H, hat manfr, 23 Hughson n, h 157 King Wm
Code, Miss Elizabeth, r 123 Jackson e
Cody, Michl, hackdrivr, 173 Strachan e
Coffee, Andw, butcher, 82 Emerald n
Coffee, Jno, blksmith, bds 49 Picton w
Coffeey, Jno W, lather, 47 Smith ave
Coffeey, Wm, molder, 420 Cannon e
Cogan, Maurice, foreman Cotton Mills, bds 320 Macnab n
Cogswell, Alfd, painter, 11 Mill
Cohen, M, rag dealer, 189 Rebecca, h 50 Ferguson ave n
Cohen, Jno, pedlar, 337 Jackson w
Cohen, Wm, huxter, 77 Park n
Colborne, Ed, lab, 99 Robert
Colbrooke, Wm, coal oil dealer, 325 John n
Coldon, Geo, brass finisher, bds 90 Birch ave s
Cole, Jno, bookkpr, 266 Jackson w
Cole, Jno, shoemkr, 201 Cannon e
Cole, Jno, jr, salesman, 266 Jackson w
Cole, Jos, city fireman, 42 Oak ave
Cole, Wm, bricklyr, 371 John n
Cole, Wm W, traveler, 170 Mary
Colgans, Frank, baggage exp, 109 Jackson e
Coleman & Dickenson (Geo Coleman, Robert Dickenson), paintre, 402 King e
Coleman, Frank, M D, 411 King e
Coleman, Rev F, 140 Napier
Coleman, Geo (Coleman & Dickenson), h Wentworth n
Coleman, Richd, traveler, 411 King e
Coleman Planing Mill & Lumber Co, Ltd, A B Coleman, manager, 106 Hughson s
Coles, Benj, clerk, 136 Main w
Coles, Jno, clerk, bds 64 Bay s
Collier, Hy, molder, 32 Magill
Collier, Jas, Bible agent, 149 King Wm
Collin, Michl, lab, bds 30 Barton e
Collingswood, Hy, pedlar, bds 173 James n
Collins, F W, bricklyr, 208 Herkimer
Collins, Chas, caretaker Federal Life
Collins, Chas, 79 Steven
Collins, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph), 157 Strachan e
Collins, E S, sign painter, 9 James n, h 16 Stinson
Collins, Geo, carpenter, 283 Wilson
Collins, Henry, groom, 119 Jackson e
Collins, Jas, 190 Napier
Collins, John, lab, 34 Shaw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins, John</td>
<td>painter, 67 Inchbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, John</td>
<td>lab, 50 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>164 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Mrs Shr (wid Roib)</td>
<td>16 Stinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin, Thos</td>
<td>coachmn, Sherman ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Thos J</td>
<td>potter, 174 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley, Saml</td>
<td>grocer, 571 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley, Augustus T</td>
<td>straw hat manfr, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coquhoun, E A</td>
<td>30 King e, residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colthurst, Mrs Harriett</td>
<td>14 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton, Mrs Mary (wid Thos)</td>
<td>13 Blythe Colville, C A (Bain &amp; Colville), h 127 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Geo</td>
<td>grocer, 486 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, J L</td>
<td>bds 52 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, John</td>
<td>grocer, 193 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Mrs M (wid Peter)</td>
<td>52 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Robt</td>
<td>customs clerk, 42 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell, Wm T</td>
<td>339 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Centre</td>
<td>34-40 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Hotel</td>
<td>(Harry Maxey prop), 49-51 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Lithographing Co</td>
<td>(J A Sauter and H Donald), 103 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford, Edwd</td>
<td>glassblwr, 93 Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condron, S S</td>
<td>barber, 21 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coniam, Joseph</td>
<td>conductor G T R, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo, Mrs E</td>
<td>148 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congregational Church</td>
<td>Rev H S Beavis pastor, Hughson cor Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connlan, John</td>
<td>lab, 20 Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Chas E</td>
<td>printer, 130 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Edward</td>
<td>machinist, 112 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Geo</td>
<td>nickel pltr, 130 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 282 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Wm</td>
<td>lab, 48 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlon, Fark</td>
<td>engr, 374 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn, Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>(wid Roib) bds 7 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Danl</td>
<td>watchman, 225 Ferguson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, David</td>
<td>asst undertaker, bds Franklyn House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, David</td>
<td>waggonmkr, 134 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Jas</td>
<td>tobacco rlr, 356 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, John J</td>
<td>bricklayer, 123 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Michl</td>
<td>printer, 219 Walnut s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Patk</td>
<td>lab, 165 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Wm</td>
<td>clerk, 112 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Wm, jr</td>
<td>clerk, 112 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Geo</td>
<td>lab, bds 325 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Jas</td>
<td>shoemkr, 18 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Thos</td>
<td>lab, 304 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, Chris</td>
<td>boiler mkr, 470 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, Jas</td>
<td>29 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, John</td>
<td>checker C P R, 10 Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, Laurence</td>
<td>lab, 51 Burlington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, Michl</td>
<td>lab, 13 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, Wm</td>
<td>lab, bds 107 Stuart w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Arthur</td>
<td>draughtsman, bds 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson n</td>
<td>Connor, Mrs Isabella (wid Kennedy), 19 New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Jas</td>
<td>machinist, 84 Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Jas</td>
<td>bakesher, 229 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Jno</td>
<td>clerk, bds 184 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, John</td>
<td>carpenter, 27 Oak ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Kennedy</td>
<td>tailor, 19 New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Matthew</td>
<td>shipper, 331 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Thos</td>
<td>lab, 280 Hess s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, Edwd</td>
<td>conductor G T R, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>Connors, Jeremiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, John</td>
<td>lab, 135 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, John, carter, 120 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover, Wm</td>
<td>shoemaker, 16 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy, Mrs J M</td>
<td>124 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservative Club</td>
<td>C W Bradfield, sec, 36 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable, L T</td>
<td>supt Ontario Rolling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, 439 King w</td>
<td>Conway, Mrs Jane (widow James), 484 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, John, carter, 120 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Thos</td>
<td>lab, 477 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Adam</td>
<td>(Cook &amp; Reid), residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain top</td>
<td>Cook, Andrew W, molder, bds 325 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>(wid Nicholas), 261 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Charles</td>
<td>clerk, Franklin House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Charles</td>
<td>hostler, Simcoe Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, E A</td>
<td>painter, 11 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Fk W</td>
<td>molder, 208 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Fred</td>
<td>butcher, 320 King e, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, G A</td>
<td>horseshoer, 27 John n, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Geo</td>
<td>carpet cleaner, 130 John n, h 132 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Geo</td>
<td>machinist, 167 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, George</td>
<td>93 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Geo.</td>
<td>249 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Mrs H</td>
<td>64 Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Hardware Co.</td>
<td>19½ Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, J B.</td>
<td>56 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, James</td>
<td>46 Stanley ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, John</td>
<td>193 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, John W</td>
<td>208 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Jos.</td>
<td>440-42 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Joseph</td>
<td>93 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, N.</td>
<td>200 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook &amp; Reid (Adam</td>
<td>17 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>job printers, 17 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, S.</td>
<td>prop Franklin House, King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cor Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Saml.</td>
<td>65 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Thos.</td>
<td>24 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Thos.</td>
<td>103 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Thos. Jr.</td>
<td>24 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Wm.</td>
<td>142 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Wm.</td>
<td>59 Locomotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Wm.</td>
<td>47 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Wm.</td>
<td>146 Macaulay e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Wm. B</td>
<td>531 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Wm E.</td>
<td>2 Morden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Wm L.</td>
<td>machinist, Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs, Alfred,</td>
<td>bds 149 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benj., lab, Mountain ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs, Chas E.,</td>
<td>checker G T R, bds 86 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coombses, D S, clerk, 182 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coombses, Geo (Kerr &amp; Coombes), h 191 Stanley ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coombs, Isaac, pattern maker, 416 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coombs, Jesse, melter, 96 Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coombs, Mrs Mary F (wid Adolphus), 376 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coombses, Wm (Kerr &amp; Coombes), 187 Stanley ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coombses, Wm B, lab, 19 Leeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coon, Ernest, conductor, H S R R, 347 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coon, John H, music teacher, 165 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coon, Wm, conductor, 369 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooney, Mrs M (wid James), 202 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper, Charles, 476 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper, Charles, barber, 156 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper, Edward, lab, 33 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper, Ed A, clerk, 239 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper, Edward, carpenter, 227 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Fred C.</td>
<td>63 Erie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Geo.</td>
<td>576 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, George</td>
<td>14 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Geo H.</td>
<td>63 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Hamilton</td>
<td>(J D Patterson &amp; Co), 27 Barton w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Mrs H E</td>
<td>97 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Henry</td>
<td>lab, Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Herbert</td>
<td>clerk, 60 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Jas.</td>
<td>480 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Jas.</td>
<td>hair dresser, 82½ King w, h 60 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Jas H.</td>
<td>64 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, J C.</td>
<td>furniture, 88 Jas n, h 12 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, John</td>
<td>(prop Park Hotel), 476 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, John,</td>
<td>lab, head York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Louis</td>
<td>pedler, 47 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Miss M A.</td>
<td>46 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Saml), bds 413 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, R C.</td>
<td>grocer, 465 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Mrs Sarah A.</td>
<td>(wid Geo W), 63 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Thos.</td>
<td>shipper, 55 Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Wesley</td>
<td>engnr, 142 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Wm J.</td>
<td>37 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, W J.</td>
<td>jr, bricklyr, bds 37 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coote, Austin C.</td>
<td>(Geo Coote &amp; Son), bds 113 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coote, Geo</td>
<td>(Geo Coote &amp; Son), h 107 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coote, Geo &amp; Son,</td>
<td>real estate, 27 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coote, Wm.</td>
<td>carpenter, 14 Copeland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coote, W F.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, bds 14 Copeland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, Arthur</td>
<td>gardener, Albert, e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, B.</td>
<td>gardener, King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, Burness</td>
<td>mover, Albert st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, Wm lab</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, John,</td>
<td>carpnr, 34 Devensport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, Thos,</td>
<td>crpntr, 132 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copely, C.</td>
<td>caretaker, bds 76 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copp, Geo</td>
<td>travlr, 62 Victoria ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Operative Trading Co, The, limited, W H Lenfesty, 21 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copp, Alfred</td>
<td>Aberdeen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copp, Anthony</td>
<td>(Copp Bros), West Lawn, York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copp Bros Co, limited, iron founders, 112-42 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copp, Geo.</td>
<td>carpenter, bds 13 Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copp, Harold E (Copp Bros), h 12 Hilton
Copp, S W (Copp Bros), h York and Queen
Copp, Wm J (Copp Bros), h Aberdeen ave
Coppins, John, tailor, 17 Harriet
Cordner, Thos H, clerk, 101 Gibson ave s
Cormack, Mrs K (wid Jno), 278 Main w
Corman, Anthony, pdr, 78 Smith ave
Corman, Levi, 65 Oak ave
Cornell & Cross, Misses, dress makers, 165 Catharine s
Cornell, Emerson H (Hunter & Cornell), h 148 Grant ave
Cornell, Geo, stableman, 65 Caroline n
Cornell, Jas F, brewer, 163 Bay n
Cornell, Nlsn, lab, bds 363 Hughson n
Cornell, Mrs Thomas, 9 Chatham
Cornell, Wm, carpnt, 363 Hughson n
Corner, Albt W S, molder, 193 King w
Corner, John, bds 109 Bay n
Corner, John P, painter, 45 Park n, h 109 Bay n
Corner, Matthew J, lab, 193 King w
Corner, Pearson, painter, 109 Bay n
Corner, Robt, shoemaker, 193 King w
Corner, Wesley, driver, 29 Locomotive
Cornish, Wm R, engnr, 296 Jackson w
Corrigan, Mrs Jane (wid John), 259 Main w
Corrigale, John, carpenter, 256 Victoria ave n
Corrigan, Thos, bricklyr, 171 King Wm
Corrie, Mrs S, 15 Garth
Corry, Miss A M, dress maker, 191 Stanley ave
Corser, Herbert J, builder, 435 Mary
Corson, Fred, barber, 321 East ave n
Corson, Captain John, 222 John n
Corson, Wm, druggist, 83 Jackson w
Cornwall, Wm, woodwrk, 111 Hunter e
Cory, Peter, rougher, 26 Deavenport
Cosgriff, John F, molder, 405 John n
Cosgriff, Patrick, lab, 163 Simcoe e
Cosgrove, Mrs Wm, 92 Hunter e
Costello, P J, baker, 159 King e, h 122 Queen s
Costello, Thos, printr, 178 West ave n
Costie, Alex, box mkr, bds 15 Liberty
Costie, Hugh, tinsmith, 11 Liberty
Costie, James, tailor, 147 Erie ave
Costie, Wm, carpenter, 15 Liberty
Costigan, Theodore, shoemaker, bds 277 Mary
Costigan, Thos, shoemaker, 277 Mary
Cotter, Mrs Eliza, 129 Napier
Cotter, John, 43 Head
Cotter, Michael, lab, 81 Queen s
Cotter, Milo W, iron roller, bds 254 Bay n
Cotton, Mrs John, 20 West ave n
Cottrill, Saml, bricklayer, 115 Robinson
Coughlin, Michael, 315 East ave n
Coughlin, Michael, brakeman, 341½ Macnab n
Coughlin, Mrs Patrick, 441 Catharine n
Coughlin, Thos, manager Harris Bros, 238 Macnab n
Coughlan, Thos, teamstr, 200 Walnut s
Coulter, David, detective, 60 Smith ave
Coulson, George, dealer, 121 James s
Coulson, Geo A, salesman, 121 James s
Coulston, Samuel, employe T H & B Ry, 115 Ferguson ave s
Coulter, Mrs R (wid Sml), 16 Tecumseth
Counsell, Chas M, stock broker, h 268 James s
Counsell, Glassco & Co, stock brokers, 17 Main e
Counsell, G S, county clerk, Court House, h 211 Jackson w
Counsell, Jno L, law stdnt, 268 James s
Counsell, Norman, 268 James s
Court House Hotel, Jas Quirk, prop, 61-65 John s
Cousins, Adolphus, yardmaster C P R, 458 King Wm
Cousins, John, mesngr, 157 Catharine s
Cousins, John, lab, 11 Shaw
Cousens, Robert, 26 Locomotive
Coutts, Archie, 220 Napier
Coutts, Chas, shoemkr, bds 26 Mill
Coutts, Jno A, pressman, 195 George
Coutts, Wm, teamstr, 26 Mill
Covney, John, engineer, 84 Ferrie w
Covnears, L, prop Ontario Rag & Metal Co, 128 King Wm, h 139 Stanley ave
Cowan, Alex, lab, bds 46 Ferrie w
Cowan, Andrew, city freight agent G T R, 142 Robinson
Cowan, C G, 142 Robinson
Cowan, H, clerk, bds cor Robinson and Caroline
Cowan, John, 46 Ferrie w
Cowan, Robert D, 72 Pearl n
Cowan, Robert S, clerk, 296 Cannon e
Cowie, Robt, carpenter, 389 Macnab n
Cowling, Henry T, cabinetmkr, 18 Ferguson ave n
Cox, Alfred, cork cutter, 249 Wellington n
Cox, Mrs Ann (wid Jas), 196 King Wm
Cox, Mrs Ann, 116 Young
Cox, David, stovemnt, 215 Robert
Cox, Edwd G, shipper, 172 Markland
Cox, Miss Eliza, r 124 Emerald n
Cox & Feast, printers, 8 John
Cox, Fred, clerk, bds 287 Barton e
Cox, James A (Cox & Feast), h 196 King Wm
Cox, Jas A, salesman, 122 Maria
Cox, John H, carpenter, 307 Wilson
Cox, Mrs John, 26 Locke s
Cox, Mrs, 27 Victoria ave n
Cox, Richd, woodworker, 22 Burton
Cox, Wm, spice manfr, 26 Locke s
Cox, Wm, gardener, 12 Bruce
Cox, Wm, shorthand tchr, 107 Main e
Coy, Chas, harnessmkr, 220 Caroline s
Coy, Wm, clerk GTR, bds 134 Rebecca
Coyle, Geo C, clerk, 234 Bay s
Coyne, Mrs C (wid Jno), 157 Macnab n
Crancknell, Thos, machnst, 31 Oak ave
Craffton, Thos, 11 Cathcart
Craig, Alex, gardener, 30 Ray
Craig, Alex, caretaker, head York
Craig Bros (Jos Craig, R L Craig), veterinary surgeons, 71 Hughson s
Craig, David, caretaker, 1 Tom
Craig, J H, vet surgeon, 30 Market, h 52 Market
Craig, Jno, paintr, bds 163 Caroline s
Craig, John, builder, 154 Florence
Craig, Norman, cabinetmaker, bds 154 Florence
Craig, Richd, gardener, Barton e
Craig, Robt, hostler, Franklin House
Craig, W A, B A, teacher, 122 Main w
Cralle, Mrs Maria O, 96 Herkimer
Crane, Mrs Mary, head York
Crane, Patrick, lab, head York
Cranston, Geo (Cranston & Son), h 187 Garth
Cranston, Gideon, carpnt, 101 Hunter e
Cranston, Jno (Cranston & Son), h 187 Garth
Cranston, Robert, machinst, bds 101 Hunter e
Cranston & Son, potters, 210 Garth
Craven, Edwd, bicycle repairer, 221 King e, h same
Craven, Rev J J, rector St Patrick’s Church, 353 Main e
Crawford, Albert, confectnr, 14 Maria
Crawford Bros, brick yard, Macklin
Crawford, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Patrick), 47 Elgin
Crawford, Frank, brick manfr, 37 Garth
Crawford, Geo, confectioner, 14 Maria
Crawford, G F, photographer, 9½ King e, h 149 Wellington n
Crawford, H B, salesman, 28 Park s
Crawford, Harry, machinst, 139 Elgin
Crawford, Henry, carpnt, bds 47 Elgin
Crawford, James, confectioner, 34 King w, h 14 Maria
Crawford, John, teacher, 52 Main w
Crawford, John, brick manfr, 451 King w
Crawford, Mrs Myrtle, 324 Wellington n
Crawford, Wm, bridge inspector G T R, 62 Bay s
Crawford, Wm, lab, 12 Patterson
Crawford, W P, accountant Inland Revenue, 149 Wellington n
Crawley, Wm, salesman, 31 Victoria ave n
Creen, Mrs Eliza (wid John), 542 Main e
Creen, J F, traveler, bds 542 Main e
Creighton, Mrs H (wid Wm), 182 Emerald n
Creighton, Mrs Margaret (wid David), bds 99 Murray e
Creighton, Wm, tinsmith, bds 182 Emerald n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crerar, John, Q C</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>239 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crerar, P D, M A</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>282 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creswell, Mrs E</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>47 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crickmore, Mrs M</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>292 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creswell, —</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>292 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crickmore, Mrs Sophia</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>47 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criel, Henry</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>632 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criel, Henry, jr</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>30 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criggs, Jos, lab</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>442 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, James, locksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>255 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Alfred, clerk</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>56 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>56 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Saml, lab</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>47 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croal, Albert E</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>30 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croal, Geo, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>47 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker, Frederick</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>139 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Robert</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>170 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, John, wire worker</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft, John</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>40 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofton, E G</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>125 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofton, Mrs G</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>42 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofton, Walter</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>317 Barton W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crolly, Patrick</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>255 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crone, John</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>79 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, Danl</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>405 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks Hotel</td>
<td>Propeller</td>
<td>124-14 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, James</td>
<td>Propeller</td>
<td>124-14 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, John</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>43 Crooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, John, W</td>
<td>Propeller</td>
<td>89 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Mrs M C</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>52 Cheaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Mrs M</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>196 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>146 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Richard, gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Mrs Richard</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>275 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Richard</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>17 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Thos, hotel keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Thos, driver</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>146 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cropper, Albert</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>215 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, John</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>45 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, John F</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>1854 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Rev J W</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>116 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosbie, Wm</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Jno Calder &amp; Co, Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Andw</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>G T R, 26 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Mrs Arthur</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>277 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>505 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Fred</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>30 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Geo</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>30 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Hy</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>30 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Moses</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>72 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Mrs Nancy</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>505 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Robt</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>140 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Wm, grocer</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>497 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Wm, sailor</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>505 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossin, Mrs Martha</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>122 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley, Jas</td>
<td>Dry goods</td>
<td>28 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley, Jno</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>184 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley, Mrs Minnie</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>239 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley, Wm</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>184 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman, Adam</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>200 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman, Jacob</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>225 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossie, Jas</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>158 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croustwaite, G K</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>533 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch, Geo</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>180 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe, Alfd</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>237 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe, Geo</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Round House T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe, Thos W</td>
<td>Milk dlr</td>
<td>H &amp; B Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe, Wm B</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>305 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe, Mrs Robt</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>71 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Thos W</td>
<td>Milk dlr</td>
<td>31 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Wm B</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>364 T &amp; H Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Wm B</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>364 T &amp; H Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Wm B</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>364 T &amp; H Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossier, Richd</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
<td>178 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruikshank, Jno</td>
<td>Police officer</td>
<td>242 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookshank, Jno</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
<td>242 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cruikshank, A S, teacher, 117 George
Cruikshank, Jno, stone mason, 325 Hunter w
Cruikshank, Geo, porter, Market
Cryder, Benson, grocer and butcher, 116-18-20 Barton e

Crystal Cafe, Owen Leonard, prop, 14 King w
Cuckow, Edwin, gardener, 14 Blythe
Cuckow, Rowland, driver, 14 Blythe
Culham, J A, M A (Culham & Witton), h 93 Bold

Culham & Witton (J A Culham, M A, Harry W Witton, B A), barristers, 4 Hughson s
Culhane, Patk J, bill poster, 145 Catharine n
Cull, James (J Cull & Co), h 73 Main w
Cull, James & Co, auctioneers, 7 Market sq
Cullen, Arthur, lab, 105 Simcoe e
Cullen, Mrs M, Nation'l Hand Laundry, 164 Bold
Cullen, Peter, bartender, 263 King w
Cullen, Peter, carptr, 34 Picton w
Culligan, Michl, 990 York
Culm, Wm, lab, 193 Picton e
Culp, Albt, driver, 120 Wellington n
Culp, Albt W, carptr, 31 Spring
Culp, Cyrus, 31 Grove
Culp, Geo, carptr, 75 Wilson
Culp, Jacob, wheelmkr, 133 Robert
Culp, J R, carptr, 23 Earl
Culp, Timothy, carptr, 117 Victoria av s
Culver, Nathaniel, machst, 41 Smith ave
Cumbers, Jas, teamstr, 254 Catharine n
Cumbers, Jas, teamstr, 226 Macnab n
Cummer, Albt J, mgr Butchers' Ice & Coal Co, 77 Victoria ave s
Cummer, John h (Pilgrim Bros & Co), 77 Victoria ave s
Cummers, Robt H, clerk, 77 Vic ave s
Cummer, Wm L, Ham Industrial Wks, h 70 East ave s
Cumming, Fred, fruiterer, 235 King e
Cumming, Wm, mgr India Tea Co, h 144 James n

Cummins, Mrs E, 183 Market
Cummins, Jno, carptr, 24 Ontario ave
Cummins, Jno, lab, 108 Inchbury
Cummins, Maurice, engineer G T R, 267 Bay n
Cummins, Maurice, molder, 28 Picton w
Cummins, Maurice, jr, engine cleaner, bds 267 Bay n
Cummins, Patk, 24 Ontario ave

Cummings, Saml, M D, 256 Main e
Cummings, Thos, clerk, 24 Ontario ave
Cummings, Wilbert, druggist, bds 77 Hess n
Cunningham, Alex M, photographer, 24 Stinson
Cunningham, Arthur, engineer, 50 Cannon w
Cunningham, Duncan, lab, 23 Shaw
Cunningham, E B, 140 Cannon e
Cunningham, Jas, wevr, 232 Macnab n
Cunningham, W H, engineer, 264 Wellington n
Cunningham, Wm, teamstr, 555 Bay n
Cunningham, W J, clerk, 268 Hughson n
Cunningham, Wm S, weaver, bds 106 John n

Curnock, Miss Ella, asst Matron Children's Home, Main e
Curran, Andrew, lab, 131 Queen s
Curran, George, butcher, 46 Walnut s
Curran, Mrs H, 58 Garth

Curran, Mrs John, prop New British American Laundry, 199 York
Curran, John, heater, 199 York
Curran, M J, lab, 131 Queen s
Curran, Mrs, 43 Wood e

Curran, Patrick, lab, 41 Wood e
Curran, Richard, lab, Princess
Currie, Frank, lab, 1045 York
Currell, Mrs Hannah, 145 Cathcart
Curry, Edward, lab, 168 Bold
Curry, Geo, lab, 363 John n
Curry, Mrs Emma (wid Duncan), 122 Pearl n

Curry, George, porter G T R, 221 Caroline s
Curry, John, molder, 26 Crooks
Curno, Jos, carpnr, 505 Wellington n
Cury, Robt, warper, 182 John n
Cury, Robt, carpnr, 67 Ray n
Cursiter, Robt, lab, 420 Queen s
Cursiter, Robt, jr, tailor, 420 Queen s
Curtis, John, lab, bds 79 John n
Curtis, Peter, lab, bds 79 John n
Curtis, Thos, tailor, 121 West ave s
Curtis, Wm D, tailor, 3 Nightingale
Cushman, Willis, teamster, 144 Wellington n
Cusick, Michl, operator, 358 Barton e
Cusier, R, tailor, 64 York
Cusack, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Patk), 135 Robert
Cussen, Michl, lab, 407 Ferguson ave n
Cust, Chas E, blksmith, 115 Macnab n, h 237 John n
Custom House, FE Kilvert, collector, John s, cor King e
Cuthbert, R J, machinist, bds 129 Mary
Cutt, James, cutter, 181 Hunter w
Cutt, James, jr, 181 Hunter w
Cutler, Mrs Cornelia, 512 King e
Cutler, Frank, cabinetmkr, 49 Canada
Cutter & Sandahl, patent solicitors, 15a Bleury, Montreal (see advt)
Cuttriss, Mrs A (wid Edwd), ror Ashley
Cuttriss, Fred, bricklyr, bds 101 Ashley
Cuttriss, Fred, upholsterer, 277 King Wm
Cuttriss, G H, engraver, 167 ½ King e, h 82 Wilson
Cuttriss, James, carpenter, 23 Spring
Cuzner, John, 144 Jackson e
Cuzner, Jno, bricklayer, 113 James n
Cuzner, Luke, tinsmith, 35 Cathcart
Dackens, Wm, sailor, bds 166 Hunter e
Dale, Mrs A (wid Wm), 109 Hunter e
Dale, Fk, molder, 290 Victoria ave n
Dale, John, barber, 316 Barton e
Dallas, Donald, agent, 4 Mill
Dallas, John, teamster, 16 ½ Harriet
Dalley, F F, Co, blacking mfrs, 75-81 Hugheson n
Dalley, E A, manfr, 126 Hugheson n
Dalley, F F, manfr, 84 Duke
Dally, Timothy, fireman, 38 Woodbine Crescent
Dally, W D, tailor, 499 James n
Dalley, W R G (F F Dalley & Co), h Main e
Dallyn, Chas, hair dresser, 51 James n, h 256 West ave n
Dallyn, Harry, bookbinder, 80 Hess n
Dallyn, Fred E (T Mealey & Co), h 181 Stinson
Dallyn, Joseph E, 184 Stinson
Dalston, Joseph, 25 Strachan w
Dalton, Andrew, molder, 35 Hess s
Dalton, Mrs Margt (wid Jas), 291 Mary
Dalton, Patrick, lab, 422 Macnab n
Dalton, Alex, lab, 32 Shaw
Daly, Hugh, hotel, 20 John n
Daly, J, hair dresser, 273 King e
Daly, James, 317 Wellington n
Daly, Jno, lab, bds 52 Catharine n
Daly, Martin, 24 Morden
Daly, Nich, glassblwr, 50 Macaulay e
Daley, Wm, car inspector, 158 Rebecca
Daly, Wm, tailor, 74 Wood e
Dame, Henry, lab, 266 Macnab n
Dance, Henry, teamster, 201 Queen n
Dancket, Hy, caretkr Y M C A bldng
Dandie, Mrs Ella (wid Wm), 106 Barton e
Dane, Geo E, traveler, 465 King e
Danforth, B M, foreman, 99 Napier
Danford, Thos C, emory molder, 331 Hannah w
Daniels, H J, fancy goods, 277 King e, h same
Daniels, Mrs Jane, 101 Robert
Daniels, Levi, merchant tailor, 87 York, h 150 Napier
Daniels, Wm F, teamstr, 158 Cannon w
Danski, Mrs Mary Emma (wid Sam I), bds 119 Tisdale
Darby, Alfd Wm, 293 Wentworth n
Darche, Chas, baggageman, 91 Crooks
Darch, Jno, brasswkr, 105 Strachan e
Darche, Robt, conductor G T R, 184 York
Darch, Miss Susan, grocer, 413 James n
Darling, T B, traveler, 652 Main e
Dashper, Wm, lab, 13 Clarence
Daubreville, Fred R, city fireman, 29 Mill
Dauby, Jno, weaver, 21 Tuckett
Daudy, Abraham, lab, 60 Ray n
Daudy, Louis, engineer, 20 Crooks
Davenport, Mrs, 357 Macnab n
Davey, Mrs A (wid Wm), 1 60 West ave n
Davey, Chas, hostler, 231 Macnab n
Davey, Geo, prop Star Theatre, 153 Stanley ave
Davey, Geo H, weaver, 57 Simcoe e
Davey, Mrs Mary A (wid John), 27 Bruce
Davy, Norman, carptr, r 96 Ray n
Davidson, A B, granite cuttr, 226 Peter
Davidson, Alex, engineer, 23 Grove
Davidson, Alex, conductor, 20 Nightingale
Davidson, Alex, accountant, 79 Charles
Davidson, Alex, jr, clerk, 79 Charles
Davidson, Duncan, yardsman G T Ry, 92 Peter

Davidson, E, goldsmith and diamond setter, 17 King e, h 107 Victoria av s
Davidson, Jas, bookkpr, 236 Wellington n
Davidson, Jas, jeweler, 165 King e, h 114 Herkimer
Davidson, Jno A, salesmain, 45 Robert
Davidson, Jno M, clerk Bank of Montreal, 90 Markland
Davidson, Mrs M (wid Isaac), 83 Barton w

Davidson, Mrs Margt (wid Robt), teacher, 30 Blythe
Davidson, Thos, lab, 49 Ferrie e
Davidson, Walter, carter,10 Melbourne
Davidson, Wm, tea merchant, 239 King w

Davis, A L, agent Carling B & M Co, 77 King w, h 120 East ave s
Davis, Alfd, brickmkr, 367 Main w
Davis, Archd, printer, 196 Main e

Davies, E P, iron wkr, 116 Pearl n

Davis, Calvin, city editor Times, 173 Park n

Davis, Miss Carrie, nurse, 1 136 East ave n
Davis, Chas G, printer Times, 124 Grant ave

Davis & Co, dry goods, 90 John s
Davis, Geo A, machinist, 326 Cannon e
Davis, Glover C, traveler, 153 Markland
Davies, Mrs Hannah (wid Warren), 209 Wellington n

Davies, Miss Helen E, 444 Main e
Davies, Hy, tailor, 221 Catharine n
Davis, H H, hide inspector, 384 Hess s
Davis, Horace N, asst market clerk, 92 East ave s

Davis, Hugh L, piano tuner, Brant ave
Davis, Isaac, 150 East ave n
Davis, Jas, shipper, 175 Oak ave
Daves, Jas, lab, 161 Napier
Davis, Jas, teamster, 48 Hess n
Davis, Jas G, 435 Main e
Davis, Jas S, plater, 29 King Wm, h same

Davis, J G, market clerk, 218 Hughson n

Davis, Jno, crockery, 149 King e
Davis, Mrs Jno, crockery, 5 Market sq
Davies, Jno E, machinist, 85 Murray e
Davis, Mrs Jos, 51 Stuart e
Davis, Jos, baker, 15 Burlington w
Davis, Mrs Julia, 43 Aikman ave

Davis & McCullough, watchmakers and jewelers, 12 King w
Davis, Mrs M E (wid John A), 20 Barton e

Davis, Merle R, scalemr, 124 Grant av
Davis, C, whitewashr, 183 Jackson e
Davis, Mrs N H, 136 Jackson w
Davis, R B, clerk Bank of Hamilton
Davis, Robt, carprr, 377 Victoria ave n
Davis, Saml, 92 East ave s
Davis, Saml, jr, 108 Catharine s

Davis, Thos, bricklvr, 535 James n

Davis, W A, 88 Wilson
Davis, Walter, lab, 88 Aikman ave
Davis, Walter H, head master Ryerson School, 103 Victoria ave s

Davis, W F, painter, 153 Rebecca
Davis, Wm, lab, 112 Bay n
Davis, Wm, gardener, Mountain ave
Davis, Wm, jr, lab, Mountain ave
Davis, Wm G, clerk, 137 Bay n
Davis, Wm J, blksmith, 146 East ave n

Davis, W R (Davis & McCullough), h 175 Jackson w
Davision, Alfd, cigarmkr, 121 East ave n
Davision, Chas D, tailor, 215 Locke s

Davision, Robt J, groom, 60 Main w
Davision, Wm, tailor, 215 Locke s

Dawe, Fred, molder, bds 59 Magill

Dawe, Geo, elevatorman, 59 Crooks

Daw, Rev Saml, rector St John’s Evan Church, 118 Aberdeen ave

Dawe, Wm H, lab, bds 59 Magill

Dawdy, Kenneth, shippr, 266 Hunter w

Dawdy, Orton, lab, 141 King Wm

Daws, Thos, dining rooms, 22 Macnab n, h 21 Oxford

Dawson, Alex, molder, 267 Victoria ave n

Dawson, A R, fish and fruit, 278 King w

Dawson, Arthur, 24 Jones

Dawson, Chris, soap maker, bds 13 Market

Dawson, Donald, clerk, 242 Hunter e

Dawson, Geo, salesmain, 14 Alanson

Dawson, Geo, traveler, 278 King w
Dawson, Jno, accountant Royal Hotel
Dawson, Jno, lab, 77 Jones
Day, Archibald, lab, bds 24 Tisdale
Day, Mrs Charlotte (wid Francis T), 70 East ave
Day, David J, upholst’r, 109 Strachan e
Day, E W, bartender, 165 Robinson
Day, Geo, lab, 152 Picton e
Day, H, tinsmith, 168 Catharine
Day, Jas, lab, 426 Catharine n
Day, Jno B, lab, 24 Tisdale
Day, Jos, city Water Works, 24 Tisdale
Day, Mrs Martha (wid Edwd), 470 Ferguson ave n
Day, Wm, 175 Locke n
Dean, Mrs C (wid Dennis), 24 Emerald n
Dean, Frank, brickmkr, 354 Hannah w
Dean, German, photogphr, 165 Robinson
Dean, Hy, lab, 9 Picton w
Dean, Jas J, accountant Merchants’ Bank, 127 Herkimer
Dean, Levi, mgr Cocoa Nut Factory, 131 Victoria ave n
Dean, Thos, lab, 50 Mulberry
Dean, Wm H, traveler, 36 Emerald s
Deans, Albtt, cabinetmkr, 62 Aikman av
Deans, R W, machinist, 238 Duke
Dearest, Jno, fireman, 100 Hess s
Dearness, Wm, fireman G T R, 177 Locke n
Deary, Robt, carge mkr, 79 Murray e
Debuss, Mrs Annie (wid Jno), 38 Elgin
Decatur, Granville S, traveler, 56 East ave s
Deceu, Chas F, traveler, 238 John n
Decker, Albtt, Oak ave
Decker, Hiram, molder, 517 York
Decker, Nicholas, lab, 52 Oak ave
DeCou, Miss T, librarian, 109½ King w
Degenhart, Hy P, music teacher, 366 King e
DeLeage, Hubert, molder, 127 Catharine n
Delage, Hubert, molder, 129½ Bay n
Delaney, Mrs Eliza (wid Michael), 334 James n
Delaney, Jas, cigarmkr, 11 Strachan w
Delanty, Mrs E (wid Thos), 225 Macnab n
DeLong, Fred S, clerk, 111 Emerald s
Delorme, Cyprien, carge builder, 12 Caroline s, h 43 Sheaffe
Demara Hiram H, lab, 221 Park n
Demill, Mrs E, 32 Main w
Dempsey, Mrs A E (wid Geo), 188 Main w
Dempsey, J C, clerk, 188 Main w
Dempster, Chas J, clerk, 66 Oak ave
Dempster, Chas H, blksmith, end Barton e
Dempster, Ernest, clerk, bds end Barton e
Demun, Hiram, second hand dealer, 53 King Wm
Denbury, Thos, driver, 204 Bay s
Denn, Jno, engineer, 197 Picton e
Dengate, Daniel (D Dengate & Co), h 126 Duke
Dengate, D, & Co, wh boots and shoes, 26 Macnab s
Denison, Geo E, molder, 120 Tisdale
Denman, Louis, machinist, bds 102 Maria
Denman, Wm, 102 Maria
Denman, Wm, Jr, machinist, bds 102 Maria
Dennis, Geo, insurance agent, bds 244 Catharine n
Dennis, Geo, painter, 21 Richmond
Dennis, Mrs James, 244 Catharine n
Dennis, J B, painter, 21 Richmond
Dennis, Wm H, tinsmith, bds 244 Catharine n
Denroche, Edwd, machst, 129 Main w
Dent, Fred J S, clerk, 441 Macnab n
Dent, Mrs J D, dressmkr, 45 Jones
Dent, Joseph, 161 Wood e
Depew, E A, builder, 102 Birch ave s
Depew, Geo, barber, 243 King e
Depew, Robt, bartender White Star Hotel
Derby, Willard, traveler, 15 Wentworth n
Derby, Wm, traveler, end Barton e
Dermyody, Jno, baker, bds 229 Main e
Dermyody, Wm, baker, Main e
Derrick, T W, tobacconist, 89 Canada
Derrick, Wm H, tobacconist, 89 Canada
Derrington, Garfield, telegraph msngr, bds 125 Steven
Desjardins, Matilda, bds 442 Mary
Desmond, John, painter, 269 Bay n
Detweiler, Astor, Landed Bank, bds 23 Caroline s
Detweiler, H, bds 106 John n
Devall, Geo, teamster, 139 Wilson
Devall, Wm, lab, 328 East ave n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Andw S.</td>
<td>engraver</td>
<td>188 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, John</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>438 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>86 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Mrs Marian</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>102 Birch ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Robt</td>
<td>foreman Britannia wks</td>
<td>192 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devitt, A H</td>
<td>ledgerkeeper Merchants' Bank</td>
<td>233 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin, Henry</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>74 Stuart e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonport, Wm</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>191 Ferguson ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, C E</td>
<td>chief clerk general freight dept</td>
<td>G T R, 276 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, D R</td>
<td>mgr D Dewey &amp; Son</td>
<td>16 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, D &amp; Son</td>
<td>(D R Dewey, mngr), ice dealers</td>
<td>296 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, John W</td>
<td>(D Dewey &amp; Son)</td>
<td>bds Franklin House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Mrs M</td>
<td>(wid Hiram)</td>
<td>183 Catharine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter, C O</td>
<td>manager Can Col Cotton Mills Co</td>
<td>325 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter, David</td>
<td>managing director Federal Life, h 98 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diack, Wm</td>
<td>shoemkr</td>
<td>10½ Market Sq, h 491½ King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diack, Wm</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Glass Co</td>
<td>(limited), Ralph King</td>
<td>manager, Burlington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Mrs M</td>
<td>(wid A J)</td>
<td>51 Leeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond, Thos</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>480 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaper, Oliver C</td>
<td>traveler</td>
<td>17 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, Geo A</td>
<td>wood and coal dlr</td>
<td>577 King e, h 133 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, L F</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>19 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick, Wm</td>
<td>bds 546 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Robt</td>
<td>(Coleman &amp; Dickinson)</td>
<td>h 104 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Thos</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>408 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickenson, Wm</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>bds 32 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Wm</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>146 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, James</td>
<td>florist, end Wentworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickhout, Hiram</td>
<td>engrnr</td>
<td>130 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Chas</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>519 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Danl</td>
<td>ice dealer</td>
<td>131 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, James</td>
<td>(Nesbitt, Gauld &amp; Dickson)</td>
<td>h 128 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, J M</td>
<td>chemist</td>
<td>22 Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Jno M</td>
<td>flagman G T R, 70 Wellington</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Robt</td>
<td>evangelist</td>
<td>418 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Wm</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>104 Dundurn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Wm</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td>128 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Patrick</td>
<td>293 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, R A</td>
<td>real estate and insurance</td>
<td>36 Main w, h 202 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Wm</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td>325 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth, James</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>374 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth, Jas</td>
<td>jr, lab</td>
<td>bds 374 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmick, Jas W</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmick, John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmick, S O</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>304 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmick, Smith</td>
<td>sawyer</td>
<td>229 Wood e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingle, J H</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>12-14 Market Hall, h Mountain top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingle, Mrs M</td>
<td>(wid Geo)</td>
<td>126 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingle, Wm</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>bds 144 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingle, Mrs Minnie</td>
<td>(wid Alex)</td>
<td>230 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinh, David</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>121 Macaulay e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ding, H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dink, Johann B</td>
<td>bookkpr</td>
<td>130 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciples of Christ Church</td>
<td>(Joseph Tisdale, pastor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disher, Mrs A</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>217 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disher, Archie</td>
<td>Lastyer</td>
<td>217 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disher, Vanness</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>217 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittrick, Fred</td>
<td>Bender</td>
<td>234 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditty, Mrs Ann</td>
<td>Taillor</td>
<td>99 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Bros</td>
<td>Wholesale fruiterers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, C J</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>155 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Jas (Dixon Bros)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 65 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, John</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>270 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, John</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>121 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Herbert</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>118 Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Mrs M</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>106 Dundurn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, N</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>153 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, T I</td>
<td>Fruit merchant</td>
<td>69 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Wm (Dixon Bros)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 61 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doak, John H</td>
<td>Drugist</td>
<td>42 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doak, Simeral</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>54-6 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, F W</td>
<td>Telephone Repr</td>
<td>81 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins, F R</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>191 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Hy</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>97 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockings, John</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>197 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Wm</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>10 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodman, Chas W</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>112 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodman, F J</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>310-14 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodman, Mrs Jas</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>112 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid James)</td>
<td>305 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Fredk</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>121 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Jas E</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>123 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, John</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>170 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, John R</td>
<td>(Dodson &amp; Sutton)</td>
<td>312 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Josh</td>
<td>Care Taker</td>
<td>141 Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson &amp; Sutton</td>
<td>Brass Founders</td>
<td>122 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Wm</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>37 John n, h 120 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Wm A</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>123 Victoria ave w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodsworth, A H</td>
<td>Undertaker</td>
<td>59 King w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog and Gun Saloon</td>
<td>Wm MacDonald prop</td>
<td>205 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, Peter</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>382 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Chas</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>197 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>143 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Patk</td>
<td>Mldr</td>
<td>197 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Thos</td>
<td>Coffee and spice dealer</td>
<td>104 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Thos D</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>104 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doigde, Jas</td>
<td>Wood and coal dealer, Cor</td>
<td>Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doigde, R S</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>217 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doigde, Thos</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>215 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolben, Miss Nellie</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>254 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolman, David</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>352 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolman, David</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>68 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolman, Wm</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>64 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMESTIC SPECIALTY CO, manufacturers of shoe blacking, harness dressings, leather cements, stove polishes and stove pipe varnishes.</td>
<td>58 Catharine n.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Building and Loan Association, W O Tidswell agent,</td>
<td>2 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Express Co, C K Jones agent,</td>
<td>6 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Hotel, Armstrong and Chapman props,</td>
<td>82 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Packing Co, Frank E Farley manager,</td>
<td>14 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co, F W Gates, jr, agent,</td>
<td>34 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Vinegar Works Co,</td>
<td>41 Stuart w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domville, C K, G T R,</td>
<td>35 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domville, Fred J, assist supt G T R,</td>
<td>139 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domville, Percy, G T R,</td>
<td>245 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaghy, Wm, excise officer,</td>
<td>106 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Alex, bookkeeper,</td>
<td>186 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Alex, foreman brewery,</td>
<td>170 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Alex, lab,</td>
<td>28 Barton w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Harry (Com lithographing Co),</td>
<td>138 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Jas, engineer, bds 358 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, Mrs Jane (wid Wm),</td>
<td>86 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Hugh (Donaldson &amp; Patterson)</td>
<td>h 225 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Jas, electrician, bds White Star Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, John, engnr,</td>
<td>61 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Logie, carpenter,</td>
<td>225 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donaldson & Patterson (Hugh Donaldson, John L. Patterson), contractors, 100 Hannah w
Donaldson, Robt, lab, 286 Emerald n
Donlay, Luke, carpenter, 39 Macaulay e
Donnelly, Mrs Charles, 65 Catharine
Donnelly, Jas, hatter, 241 Wellington n
Donohue, Mrs Agnes (wid Francis), 42 Wentworth n
Donohue & Bradley, cigar manfrs, 28½ Merrick
Donoghue, Dennis, lab, 424 Macnab n
Donoghue, James, huxter, 44 Leeming
Donoghue, Michil, tinsmith, 247 Wellington n
Donoghue, Patrick, blacksmith, 11 Macaulay w
Donohue, Thos, teamstr, bds 44 Leeming
Donovan, Miss Annie, dressmaker, 11 Hunter w
Donovan, Cornelius, molder, 193 York
Donovan, Danl, clerk, bds 156 Maria
Donovan, John, bolt mkr, 15 Morden
Donovan, Mrs S (wid C), 156 Maria
Doody, Mrs M (wid Patk), 38½ Macnab n
Doolittle, Chas E, Ont Rolling Mills Co, h 212 James s
Doran, Michil, 448 King Wm
Doran, Wm, 168 East ave s
Dore, Edward, grocer, bds 18 Morden
Dore, James, lab, 18 Morden
Dore, Wm, fireman GTR, 390 Macnab n
Dornan, George, 87 Peter
Dornan, John, teamstr, 37 Blythe
Dornan, Jos, box maker, 23½ John n
Dornan, Wm, prop Royal Oak Hotel, 125-27 Bay n
Dorsey, John, lab, 93 Canada
Dorsey, John J, lab, 93 Canada
Doston, Alex, tobacconist, 3 Reginald
Dotton, Miss Margt, housekeeper, 35 Macnab s
Dougbrough, Chas, teamster, bds 129½ Hughson n
Dougbrough, Geo, coachman, 129½ Hughson n

Doud, Edward, supt Hamilton Blast Furnace Co, h at wks Sherman ave n
Dougherty, Mrs C, 32 Pearl s
Dougherty, Hugh, lab, 64 Picton w
Dougherty, John, 382 Hannah w
Dougherty, Michil, shipper, 159 Emerald s

Dougherty, John P, clerk, 165 Emerald s
Douglas, Angus, lab, 56 Stuart w
Douglas, Chas P, real estate agent, 97 Bay s
Douglas, Mrs Euphemia (wid James), 254 Caroline s
Douglas, Geo E, carpenter, 205 Wentworth n
Douglas, John S, baker, 254 Caroline s
Douglas, Mrs Mary (wid Arch), 216 Cannon e
Douglas, Robt, glass blower 45½ Macnab n
Douglas, Robt, molder, 63 Crooks
Douglas, Robt, teamster, 43 Locke s
Douglas, Wm (Montgomery & Douglas), bds 43 Locke s
Douglas, W T, clerk, 128 Hannah w
Doutney, P. J, lab, 21 Margaret
Dow, David T, traveler, 77 Bold
Dow, Fred, lab, 219 Locke n
Dow, Henry, printer, 70 Ray s

Dow, Henry (H & J Dow), h 48 Canada
Dow, H & J, wood and coal dealers, 8½ Main w
Dow, John (H & J Dow), h 97 Hess s
Dow, John, 413 Victoria ave n
Dow, John W, cooper, 145 Hess n
Dow, Mrs M, 77 Bold
Dow, Moses, contractor, 48 Canada
Dow, Robt, hatter, bds 413 Victoria ave n
Dow, Robt, plasterer, 70 Ray s
Dow, Robt H M, manufacturing confectioner, 164½ King w
Dow, Wm, bookkeeper, h 48 Canada
Dow, W Y, molder, Garth
Dowd, Patk J, lab, 142 Simcoe e
Dowd, Thos, engineer, 389 John n
Dowd, Thos, painter, bds 53 Sheaffe
Dowd, Wm, caretaker St Ann's school, 53 Sheaffe
Dowd, Wm, painter, bds 53 Sheaffe
Dowler, Mrs Ellen (wid Wm), 294 Victoria ave n
Dowling, Albert, lab, 75 Kelly
Dowling, Mrs Catharine (wid John), 175 Ferrie e
Dowling, Edward, shoemaker, 15 Sophia
Dowling, Edward, tobacconist, 378 King w
Dowling, Mrs Mary (wid Patk), bds 235 James n
DOYLE, J. E, grocer, wine and spirit merchant. Vessels supplied. 346 James n

Dressel, John A, prop the Hub, 19 Hughson n

Drever, Thos, carpfr, 81 Picton e

Drever, Wm, tailor, bds 86 John n

Drew, Chas, tinsmith, 173 King Wm

Drew, Geo, bookkpr, 123 Duke

Drew, Vincent, tinsmith, 202 York

Drill Hall, James, cor Robert

Driscoll, Jno, lab, 134 Robinson

Driver, Wm, Fairholt rd

Drope, Hy T (McPherson & Drope), 238 Market

Drummond, Alex, engineer, 133 East ave n

Dryden, Jas, 166 King w

Dryer, Edwd J, 326 Caroline s

Dryland, Mrs Margt (wid James), 209 Caroline s

Drysdale, Alex, traveler, 279 Main e

Drysdale, Alex F, driver Customs, 285 Main e

Drysdale, Charlton, lab, 283 Main e

Drysdale, Mrs Wm, 228 Napier

Ducey, Jos, sectionman, 113 James s

Ducklow, Chas, teamster, 56 Ferrie w

Dudley, Job, roller, 349 Hughson n

Duff, Chas (Jno Duff & Son), h 171 Market

Duff, John (J Duff & Son), 212 York

Duff, John & Son (Chas Duff, Robt Duff), grocers, butchers and pork packers, 216-8 York

Duff, Mrs, 215 John n

Duff, Robt (John Duff & Son), h 196 York

Duff, W A H, barrister, 67 James s, h Mountain top

Duffield, Edwd, bookkpr, 123 Duke

Duffield, Mrs Mary A, 114 Aberdeen av

Duffield, Wm S (Jno McPherson & Co, ltd), h 160 Aberdeen ave

Duffy, Mrs Ann (wid Jno), bds 382 James n

Duffy, Edwd, prop Northern Hotel, 382 James n

Duffy, Fred, butcher, 370 Cannon e

Duffy, Jno, clerk, 66 Hughson s

Duffy, Jno, gardener, Wentworth n

Duffy, Jno, traveler, 218 Market

Duffy, Michl, molder, 270 John n

Duffy, Michl J, butcher, 296 James n, h 270 John n

Duffy, Patk, blksmith, 15 Queen n

Duffy, Peter, So Catharine n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, Thos J</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
<td>169 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufour, Ald</td>
<td>wirewkr</td>
<td>59 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufton, Jas</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td>222 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufton, Jas, jr</td>
<td>bricklyr</td>
<td>224 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufton, Wm</td>
<td>wheelwright</td>
<td>541 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan, Mrs E (wid Richd)</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan, Jas, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>191 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan, Mrs Lucy</td>
<td></td>
<td>196 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan, Mrs Margt (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan, Mrs R O, 70 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufton, Thos A</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan, R W</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dummer, Harry</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>44 Stuart e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuMoulin, E A M</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>274 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Alex</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>333 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, A T, clerk</td>
<td>13 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Bros (Henry and Charles), wholesale tees, 28 Macnab s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Chas (Duncan Bros), h 222 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Charles, lab</td>
<td>50 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, E, clerk</td>
<td>St Nicholas Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Edwd, lab</td>
<td>26 Garth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Edwd, jr, tobco rolr</td>
<td>26 Garth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Geo, clerk</td>
<td>52 Smith ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Geo, jr, clerk</td>
<td>52 Smith ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Henry (Duncan Bros), h 646 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun, R G, &amp; Co (Canada Coffee &amp; Spice Mills), 97 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Alex</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>194 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John, jr, tobco rolr</td>
<td>26 Garth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>199 York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dunn, John                 | molder                       | 199 Y
Durance, Wm (Brown & Durance), h 100 Hunter e
Durand, Mrs Adeline (wid Alex), 130 Cathcart
Durden, Mrs Isabella (wid Wm, 269 John n
Durfee, John A, lab, 90 Emerald n
Durham, Danl, ax mkr, 38 Aikman ave
Durham, Danl, jr, molder, bds 38 Aikman ave
Durham, Wm, machinist, 54 Liberty
Durham, Wm, mldr, bds 38 Aikman ave
Durphey, Geo D, lab, 161 Locke n
Durphey, John, carpnr, 157 Locke n
Durrand, Geo, caretkr, 12 Locomotive
Dustan, Wm, loom fixer, 48 Picton e
Duvall, Ernest, mnfr, 553 York, h 165 Sophia
Duvall, H C, barber, 14 Hughson n
Duvall, Mrs M (wid Hy), 159 Jackson n
Duvell, Caleb, brass finisher, 138 Elgin
Dwyer, Francis, finisher, 346 John n
Dwyer, Miss H, 56 Margaret
Dwyer, Jas, undertaker, 152 James n, h same
Dwyer, Mrs Mary (wid Michael), 46 O'Reilly
Dwyer, Patk J, driver, 155 Hannah e
Dye, Sydney A, lithogphr, 19 Blythe
Dyer, Mrs Wm, 67 Locomotive
Dyke, Chas, ironwkr, 65 Crooks
Dyke, John, 34 Pearl n
Dynes, Alex, mcht tailor, 175 Macnab n
Dynes, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Valentine), 118 Wellington n
Dynes, Richd, molder, 77 Catharine s
Dynes & Ross, tailors, 100 James n
Eadie, Miss Anne, 18 Wilson
Eady, Mrs C, dressmkr, 268 York
Eager, Frank O, architect, 182 Jackson w
Eager, Harry T, cler, 104 Wentworth s
Eager, Hy A, deputy P M, 182 Jackson w
Eager, Morley P, carriages, implements, bicycles, sewing machines and storage warehouse, 128-32 King w, h 39 Hess s
Eagle Knitting Co, 31-5 Main w
Eaglesham, Jas, porter, 141 Wellington n
Eaglesham, Wm H, gardener, Sherman ave n
Eagleton, W, tailor, 85 Jackson w
Eakins, Frank A, L D S, dentist, 68½ King w
Earle, Chas, tinsmith, 38 Pearl s
Earle, Wm, brickmkr, 135 Canada
Easson, Allan, bookmkr, 243 Hunter w
East, Hy, bricklayer, end Wilson
Easter, Fred, painter, 281 Main w
Easter, Geo, tailor, 281 Main w
Easter, Saml, 275 Main w
Easter, Saml (F Easter & Son), h 38 Alanson
Easterbrook, E, provision dealer, 43-4 Market hall, bds 83 Jackson w
Easterbrooke, Wm, magr People’s Coal Co, 348 Cannon e
Eastman, W O, shipper, 163 Main e
Eastwood, J, & Co, booksellers, stationers and bookbinders, 19 King e
Eastwood, John, bds Main e
Eastwood, Mrs John, Main e
Eaton, Thos, stone cutter, bds 13 Market
Eaton, Thos, wirewkr, 33 Oxford
Ebart, Antoine, baker, 261 Jackson w
Ecoles, Jno E, machinist, 197 Mary
Eccleston, E A, huxter, 77 Robert
Eccleston, Jas, tailor, 148 Victoria av n
Eccleston, Wm R, clerk, 36 East av n
Eccleston, Wm T, 50 Erie ave
Echlin, Mrs Armanda (wid Robt), 167 Hannah w
Echlin, Bristol, 77 Ferrie w
Echlin, E B, provision dealer, 21-2 Market hall, h 77 Ferrie w
Echlin, E D, printer, bds 340 Cannon e
Echlin, Francis A, 167 Hannah w
Echlin, G M, grocer, 364-6 Hughson n
Ecker, Adascus C, shoemkr, bds 162 Stinson
Eclipse Bicycle Co, J W Nelson, agent, 99 King e
Economical Fire Ins Co, W J Mor- den, agent, 14 Macnab n
Eddie, Barnard, whitewasher, 48 Hughson n
Ede, Wm, cler, 192 Hess n
Eden, Frank, plasterer, 76 Birch ave s
Edye, Robt, carpnr, 135 Hannah e
Edgar, Francis, carpnr, 175½ Macnab n
Edgar, Mrs H (wid Alex), 193 Walnut s
Edgar, Jas W, M D, supt City Hos- pital, Barton e
Edgar, Mrs Mary, 142 Jackson w
Edgar, Robt, lab, 14 Little Peel
Edgar, Wm, lumber merchant, 67 Victoria ave s
Edgecombe, Mrs Ann (wid Orlando), 328 Barton e
Edgecombe, Jno S, supt Aylmer Canning Co, h 289 Mary
Edgecombe, Orlando, clerk, bds 328 Barton e
Edmonston, Geo, butcher, 23 Park s
Edmonstone, Mrs M (wid Jno), prop Station Hotel, 127 Stuart w
Edmonstone, Mrs Margt, 76 Napier
Eddall, Thos, lab, bds 43 Wentworth n
Edson, Mrs Lucy A, 210 James n
Edwards, Benj, caterer, 100 King w
Edwards, Mrs C, 114 Main w
Edwards, Chas M, tvr1r, 15 Mulberry
Edwards, Chas W, engineer, 217 Barton e
Edwards, Danl, foreman T H & B Ry, 71 Chatham
Edwards, Miss E, milliner, 150 James n
Edwards, Edwd, foreman, 83 Barton e
Edwards, Mrs Florence, dressmr, bds 136 Cannon e
Edwards, Herbt, florist, 116 Markland
Edwards, Richd, ironwkr, 222 Hess n
Edwards, Robt (Ham & Edwards), h 208 Macnab n
Edwards, Thos, lab, 20 Picton w
Edwards, Thos, nurse, 61 Catharine s
Edwards, Jos, shoemkr, 87 Hunter
Edwards, Vincent, confectr, 96 Pearl s, h same
Edwards, W A, architect, Hamilton Provident Chambers, h 168 Main e
Edwards, Wm, machinist, 136 Cannon e
Edworthy, Jas, gardenr, bds 87 Ashley
Edworthy, Lewis, patternmr, 35 Park s
Egan, Geo, tailor, bds 76 Oak ave
Egan, John, molder, 15 Clyde
Egan, J V, potter, 10 Morden
Egan, Michael, 76 Oak ave
Egan, Murt, bartender City Hotel, 129 Stuart w
Egerner, Chas, prop Opera House Hotel, 3-5-7 Gore
Egerton, Jas, gardener, 61 Ray n
Eickoff, Chas, cigar maker, 143 Napier
Eland, Henry, lab, Macklin
Elder, Francis, printer, 199 Cannon e
Catharine n
Elder, Mrs Julia (wid Francis), bds 199 Cannon e

Elder, Geo E, grocer, 59 Mary, h 146 Electrical Power Manufacturing Co of Hamilton, Limited (G T Simpson sec-treas), 103 Macnab n
Elford, Geo, lab, 97 Ray n
Elford, Henry, melter, 184 Napier
Ellerton, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thos), bds 230 Wellington n
Elicott, John, plumber, 4 Stanley ave
Elicott, John, plumber, bds 106 Caroline n
Elicott, John M, traveler, 45 Walnut s
Elicott, Richd, assessor, 45 Walnut s
Elliott, Mrs Bessie (wid Robert), 178 Elgin
Elliott, Mrs Caroline (wid George), 24 Hannah w
Elliott, Chas, cabinet maker, bds 374 Mary
Elliott, Frank, teamster, 26 Cannon w
Elliott, George, barber, 228 Barton e, h 347 Hughson n
Elliott, Geo, lab, 236 Duke
Elliott, H E, cutter, 101 King e
Elliott, Ira S, grocer, 207-9 Victoria ave n, h same
Elliott, Jas, hatter, bds 374 Mary
Elliott, James, ironworker, 237 Queen n
Elliott, J H, teacher, 28 Liberty
Elliott, John, merchant, 205 Herbimer
Elliott, John, 374 Mary
Elliott, John, barber, 380 Jas n, h 214 John n
Elliott, John, pattern maker, bds 178 Elgin
Elliott, Ralph, 175 Cannon w
Elliott, Robt, pattern maker, bds 178 Elgin
Elliott, Simon, watchman, Princess
Elliott, Thos, engineer, 341 Macnab n
Elliott, Thos, teamster, 48 Bay n
Elliott, W H, teacher, 52 Spring
Elliott, Wm, city fireman, 101 Park n
Elliott, Wm, shipper, 108 Napier
Elliott, Wm, shoemaker, 223 Main e
Elliott, W J, whsaler and retail liquors, 28 King Wm, bds Franklin House
Ellis, Mrs A B, 135 Market
Ellis, D G, broker, 12 Main e, h 104 Wentworth s
Ellis, Mrs George, 417 York
Ellis, Thos, H, lab, 398 Jackson w
Ellis, Willoughby, bookkeeper, bds 138 Barton e
Ellis, Thos R, machinist, 148 Simcoe e
Ellsworth, Jacob, driver, 377 Cannon e
Ellsworth, Jas, builder, 113 Cathcart
Ellsworth, Kenneth, tinsmith, bds 113 Cathcart
Ellsworth, Miss L, 13-15 Ellen
Ellsworth, L E, clerk, 56 Cathcart
Elmer, Horace E, car dispatcher T H & B Ry, 227 Herkimer
Elms, Abner, bricklayer, 97 Ferguson ave s
Elmes, E, brushmaker, 50 Main w
Elms, Ephraim, lab, 245 Robert
Elms, Eredk, lab, 241 Duke
Elms, Wm, machinist, 128 Peter
Elms, Wm H, machinist, 245 Robert
Elmslie, Geo, bookkpr, 19 Caroline s
Elmslie, Reginald, clerk, 19 Caroline s
Elsbury, Walter, cook, 46 Locke s
Elwell, John, molder, 11 Harriet
Elwell, Joseph, blacksmith, 55 Peter
Elz, Louis, machinist, bds 210 East ave n
Emerson, Rev, C H, pastor Wentworth St Baptist Church, Main e
Emerson, Mrs James, 127 Jackson e
Emerson, Robt, engineer T H & B, 31 Tisdale
Emery, Chester, bds 412 Cannon e
Emery, John, carpenter, 412 Cannon e
Emery, Morley W, druggist, bds 127 Emerald n
Emory, C V, M D, 114 Main w
Emslie, Geo, clerk Hamilton Bridge Co, bds 51 York
England, Charles, lab, bds 211 Wentworth n
England, Fk, barber, 63 James n, h 95 East ave n
England, Robt W, 211 Wentworth n
England, Walter, lab, 217 Cannon e
English, Alex R, policeman, 376 Victoria ave n
English, L H, lab, 156 Florence
English, Thos F, butcher, 66 Market Hall, h 233 James s

English, Thos, clerk, 32 Earl
Ennis & Co, piano mnfrs, 7-9 Bay n
Ennis, Chas L, piano mnfr, 29 Oxford
Ennis, Mrs E (wid Edwd), 29 Wood w
Ennis, Geo, cabinetmaker, 157 York
Ennis, James, printer, 194 Mary
Ennis, James, & Co, job printers, 20 Hughson s
Ennis, Wm, lab, bds 52 Catharine n
Enright, Mrs B (wid Con), 125 Napier
Enright, John, machinist, 204 Bay n
Enright, Thos, engineer, 240 Park n
Epps, Foster, wd trnr, 239 West ave n
Epps, Richd B, miller, 18 Crooks
Epps, Thos E, machnst, 235 West av n
Epstein, Archie (Ham Rag & Metal Co), 95 Macnab n
Epstein, Benj (Ham Rag & Metal Co), 95 Macnab n
Equitable Life (N Y), S Geo Mills, agent, 36 Main w
Equitable Savings, Loan & Building Association (J H R Taylor), 28 Hughson s
Erdman, Wm, 134 Picton e
Erly, Thos, ins agent, bds 171 Park n
Erskine, Harry, machinist, 104 Peter
Erskine, Peter, ironworker, 59 Tom
Erskine Presbyterian Church (Rev J G Shearer, B A, pastor), Pearl, cor Morden
Erwin, Albert, barber, bds 46 Wilson
Erwin, John, switchman GTR, 60 Margaret
Erwood, Joseph, lab, 26 Simcoe e
Erwin, Mrs Mary (wid Robert), 46 Wilson
Erwin, Robert C, barber 46 Wilson
Essex, Mrs A M (wid John), 60 West ave n
Estee, Tully, stableman, 59 West ave n
Etherington, Robt, lab, 156 Cannon w
Etherington, Wlr, carptr, 185 Canada
Evans, A, dairymen, 315 Herkimer
Evans, Mrs Annie (wid M T), bds 399 Victoria ave n
Evans, Charles, conductor, 67 Wilson
Evans, Chas, turner G T R, 160 Locke n
Evans, Chas H, tel operator, 19 Robert
Evans, Danforth, dairymen, 315 Herkimer
Evans, Edward, 163 King w
Evans, Edwd A, telephone fereman, 61 Wellington n
Evans, Edwd, lab, bds 32 Railway
Evans, Frank, bksmith, 158 Locke n
Evans, Geo, fruit dealer, 74 York
**Evans, Geo F**, mngr Westinghouse, 196 Herkimer
Evans, Geo H, varieties, 110 James n, h 330 Cannon
Evans, James, carpnt, 249 Bold
Evans, John, carter, 32 Railway
Evans, John D, manfr, 204 Park s
Evans, Rees, printer, 38 Caroline n
Evans, Robert (R Evans & Co), h 110 Bay s
Evans, Robert, & Co, seedsman, 33 Macnab n
Evans, Robt W, barber, 459 King e, h same
Evans, Mrs Sarah J (wid Robert), 185 Macnab n
Evans, Mrs Temperance (wid Thomas), 167 Rebecca
**Evans, W T**, barrister, 14 Main e, h 33 Grant ave
Evans, Wm, carpenter, 82 Hess n
Evans, Wm, lab, 62 Locke s
Evans, Wm, shipper, 147 Sophia
Evans, W J, engineer, 193 George
Evans, W P, bricklayer, 230 George
Eustice, Robt, lab, 416 Hughson n
Evel, Jas J, manfr, h 51 Stanley ave
Everitt, Geo, 220 George
Ewing, Alice, baker, 93 Ashley
Ewing, David, gardnr, Sherman ave n
Ewing, Mrs Jane (wid Alex), 148 Bay s
Ewing, Jno A, gardener, bds Sherman ave n
**Excelsior Life Insurance Co** (W O Tidswell, agent), 2 King w
Exley, Thos R, engnr, 329 Hunter w
Eyatt, Adam, melter, 156 Hess s
Eydt, Miss C, 523 King w
Eydt, Eustace, teamster, 18 Hunt
Eydt, Henry, teamster, 62 Margaret
Eyres, Edwd, dyer, 91 James n, h same
Eyres, John, 507 King w
Fagan, Francis, rope mkr, 220 Ferrie e
Fagan, Geo, 11 Ashley
Fagan, Wm H, carpentnr, 96 Smith ave
Fagg, Geo, lab, 227 Herkimer
Fagg, John, lab, 327 Herkimer
Fair, Wm H, lab, 82 Oak ave
Fairbank, A, cabinet maker, 69 Park s
Fairbanks, Edwin, finishr, 93 Dundurn
Fairclough, D J, printer, 214 George
Fairclough, Jas, carpenter, 220 Ferrie e
Fairclough, Jas, carpenter, 228 Market
Fairgrieve, Hugh, consulting engineer, bds 19 Caroline s
**Fairgrieve, J B** (J B Fairgrieve & Co), 123 Macnab s
**Fairgrieve, J B, & Co**, coal and vessel owners, 25 King w and 182 Stuart w
Fairgrieve, J C, clerk, 61 Victoria ave n
Fairley, Joseph, carpenter, 334 Mary
Fairley & Stewart (Wm Fairley, James Stewart), plumbers, 18 John n
Fairley, Wm (Fairley & Stewart), h 167 King Wm
Fairman, Horace, lab, 299 York
Fairweather, Wm, tinsmith, 160 Cannon n
Falconer, Jas, carpenter, 126 Home-wood ave
Fallahee, Jas, lab, 94 Strachan e
Fallahee, Thos, clrk G T R, 429 John n
Fallahee, Thos, lab, 62 Picton e
Fallis, Wm H, conductor G T R, 34 Simcoe w
Falls, Jas, 394 Bay n
Fancy, Wm, teamster, 201 West ave n
Fandetti, Angera, fruit dlr, 178 James n
Fanning, Mrs Mary, r 123 Jackson e
Fanning, Thos, brick manfr, 254 Garth
Fanson, R J, barber, 123 John s
Fardy, John, 85 Stuart e
Fardey, Mrs M (wid Jas), 44 Murray w
Farewell, Adolphus, M D, 130 Main e
Farish, Frank, 92½ Hunter e
Farish, Frank, jr, bds 92½ Hunter e
Farish, Jno, brkmn, bds 92½ Hunter e
Farland, Jas, gardener, 158 Canada
Farlane, Rbt, 99 Queen s
Farley, E H, traveler, 541 Main e
Farley, Frank E, manager Dominion Packing Co, 68 George
Farley, John, clerk, bds 108 Mary
Farley, Mrs John, boarding, 68 George
Farley, Patrick, lab, 19 Burlington w
**Farmer & Farmer** (T D J Farmer, D C L, John G Farmer, B C L), barristers, 37 James s
Farmer, Jas S, bksmith, 476 Cannon e
**Farmer, John G, B C L** (Farmer & Farmer), h 54 Jackson w
Farmer, Jos A, pork curer, 53-4 Market Hall, h 19 Kelly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, J D</td>
<td>bds 42 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Jno</td>
<td>136 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Miss M</td>
<td>83 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Miss M (wid Jas)</td>
<td>212 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Robt</td>
<td>printer, 94 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>431 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Thos</td>
<td>shoemkr, 76 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernhough, Henry</td>
<td>tel operator, 232 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernihough, Jno</td>
<td>overseer Ham Cotton Mill, 58 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernside, Jno H</td>
<td>clerk P O, 165 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrie, Ewing A</td>
<td>clerk, 224 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrie, Campbell</td>
<td>treas Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrie, Mrs Emily</td>
<td>(wid Jno), 224 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrie, Mrs Robt</td>
<td>24 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrie, Robt B</td>
<td>Times, 240 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrie, R Russell</td>
<td>224 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferriman, Wm</td>
<td>painter, 387 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Jas</td>
<td>fruitgrower, 152 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferres, Jas</td>
<td>merchant, 216 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fessenden, Mrs C</td>
<td>254 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fessenden, Trenholme</td>
<td>bds 254 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickley, Gottlieb</td>
<td>shoemkr, 117 James s, h 170 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Hy</td>
<td>bookkpr, 20 Stinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Jno, engineer</td>
<td>227 Ferguson av s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Mrs M J</td>
<td>46 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Wm, clerk</td>
<td>46 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, — waiter G T R</td>
<td>bds 12 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielden, Jas, engineer</td>
<td>105 Murray e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, C W</td>
<td>clerk P O, 510 Aberdeen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, James H</td>
<td>344 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, John S</td>
<td>cvl engnr, 344 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Jos</td>
<td>molder, 42 Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Mrs Joseph</td>
<td>344 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Wm</td>
<td>agent, Manufacturers’ Life, 132 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Mrs Emma</td>
<td>(wid Chas), 69 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filgiano, A T</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 27 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filgiano, Henry E J</td>
<td>clerk, 29 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filkin, Robert</td>
<td>porter, 17 Wellesly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File, Daniel</td>
<td>272 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filman, Mrs Mary (wid Peter)</td>
<td>bds 408 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filman, P M</td>
<td>timekeeper, 36 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finagin, Thos</td>
<td>lab, 58 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finberg, D</td>
<td>pawnbroker, 93 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Bros</td>
<td>dry goods, 18-20 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Mrs Bridget</td>
<td>(wid Wm H), 164 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Chancey</td>
<td>49 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Frank F</td>
<td>(Finch Bros), h 230 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Henry M</td>
<td>clerk, bds 38 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, W H</td>
<td>(Finch Bros), h 102 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finchamp, Wm</td>
<td>molder, 210 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, David</td>
<td>lardmaker, 84 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Fk R</td>
<td>clerk, 126 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Geo</td>
<td>slater, 331 Aberdeen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Mrs G S</td>
<td>31 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, James</td>
<td>253 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, James, printer</td>
<td>78 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, James, slater</td>
<td>6 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Jas sr</td>
<td>slider, 331 Aberdeen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, John</td>
<td>Alhambra Hotel, 73 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, John, lab</td>
<td>bds 13 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Mrs Mary (wid John)</td>
<td>r 557 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, R H</td>
<td>bartender, 73 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, S A</td>
<td>real estate and insurance, 26 Main e, h 126 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Thos</td>
<td>tinsmith, bds 78 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, W F</td>
<td>chartered acnt and ins agt, Wentworth Chambers, 47 James s, h 33 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Alex</td>
<td>salesman, 158 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, John</td>
<td>saddler, 154 King e, h 162 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Wltr</td>
<td>st car conducr, 83 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Colman</td>
<td>agent, 69 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Patk</td>
<td>plumber, 386 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnigan, Mrs E</td>
<td>(wid Peter), 171 Caroline n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Methodist Church</td>
<td>(Rev W L Rutledge, B A), King, cor Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firth, Jas</td>
<td>blksmith, 292 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Arthur S</td>
<td>painter, 162 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Geo R</td>
<td>molder, 66 Incbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, W R</td>
<td>traveler, 160 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Allan</td>
<td>locksmith, 48 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Mrs C (wid John)</td>
<td>11 Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, C E</td>
<td>conducr, 61 Alkman ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Fk C</td>
<td>music tchr, 305 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Horace</td>
<td>machinist, 89 Napier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF HAMILTON

Fisher, Jas, stove mfr, 101 Oak ave
Fisher, Miss Julia, indress, 592 Main e
Fisher, John, soap mkr, 52 Aikman av
Fisher, Peter, carpenter, 70 Cheaver
Fisher, Saml, stove dir, 256 John n
Fitch, Geo, clerk, bds 146 Mary
Fitch, John, wh fish dir, 125 King w, b
146 Mary
Fitt, Henry, carpenter, 18 Tom
Fitzgerald, E W, insprtr, 520 Main e
Fitzgerald, Frank, molder, 121 Sophia
Fitzgerald, Mrs H, 195 Walnut s
Fitzgerald, J H, printer, 57 Cathcart
Fitzgerald, Mrs M (wid George), 363
Hunter w
Fitzgerald, Mrs Margt (wid Patk), 69
Robert
Fitzgerald, Patk, mldr, 147 Catharine n
Fitzgerald, Robt, clerk P O, 111 Macnab s
Fitzgerald, Thos, lab, 277 Hunter w
Fitzgerald, Miss Jennie, 40 Spring
Fitzpatrick, Mrs M (wid Martin), 163
Market
Fitzpatrick, M T, prntr, bds 163 Market
Fitzpatrick, Miss M R, nurse, 163
Market
Fitzpatrick, N J, clerk, bds 163 Market
Fitzpatrick, Peter, lab, 77-9 Canada
Fitzsimmons, A, engnr T H & B Ry, 4
Kent
Fitzsimmons, Geo J, jwlcr, 188 Caroline s
Fitzsimmons, Robt, plmbr, 1 135 East
ave n
Fitzsimmons, Wm J, plmbr, 135 East
ave n
Flahaven, John, japanner, bds 128
Simcoe e
Flaherty, Jas, lab, 36 O'Reilly
Flaherty, M, lab, 16 Tiffany
Flaherty, John, bds 36 O'Reilly
Flamborough Hotel (John H Robinson,
prop), 57 Merrick
Flanders, Chas W, conductor G T R,
292 John n
Flannery, Edwd, molder, 37 Oak ave
Flannigan, Michl, lab, 38 William
Flatt, Danl C, 355 Main e
Flatt, Jno 1, timber merchant, h 254
Bay s
Flatt, J & W, timber merchts, 56 York
Flatt, Wm, 378 Hess s
Flaz, Antony, fruiterer, 249 King e
Fleck, Alex, painter, 51 Marta
Fleck, Geo, lab, 312 Hunter w
Fleming, Hy, lab, 38 New
Fleming, Jno, 117 Young
Fleming, Jno, lab, r 50 Hugheson n
Fleming, Jno, lab, 411 Hugheson n
Fleming, Robt, machinst, 285 Wellington
n
Fletcher, Andw D, salesman, Hunter e
Fletcher, Mrs C (wid Jos), 1 Steaff
Fletcher, Miss C L M, dressmkr, 205
King e
Fletcher, Danl, motorman, 294 Emerald
n
Fletcher, Rev D H, M A, D D,
pastor Macnab st Presbyterian Ch,
the Manse, 116 Macnab s
Fletcher, Mrs Emma (wid John), 50
Simcoe e
Fletcher, Geo, 34 Main w
Fletcher, Jos, dairymn, 90 Peter
Fletcher, Jos, cigarmkr, 342 Macnab n
Fletcher, Mrs M A (wid Charles), 174
Queen n
Fletcher, Peter, lab, Dufferin
Fletcher, Walter, driver, bds 209 Hun­
ter e
Fletcher, Wm, lab, 167 Cannon w
Fletcher, Wm, stone cuttr, 434 John n
Fleming, Wm H, shipper, 44 Oak ave
Flett, Geo, clerk, 14 O'Reilly
Flett, Jno, carptr, 414 Bay n
Flewelling, Hy, dairymn, 78 Ferguson
ave n
Flewelling, Wm, gardener, bds 78
Ferguson ave n
Flight, Mrs V (wid Jas), 130 Emerald n
Flitcroft & Strickland (Wm Flitcroft,
Arthur Strickland), carriage works,
94 Merrick
Flitcroft, Wm (Flitcroft & Strickland),
h 257 Hess s
Flock, Mrs Catharine, 38 Magill
Flockton, Jno, lab, 84 Murray e
Flood, Valentine, switchmn, head York
Flynn, Danl, foreman stove works, 310
Macnab n
Flynn, David, cigarmkr, 51 Elgin
Flynn, Edwd, lab, 21 Greig
Flynn, Fred, cigarmkr, bds 158 Mary
Flynn, Fred, lab, 314 Jackson w
Flynn, George, stove mntcr, 50½
Strachan e
Flynn, Mrs Harriet (wid Michael), 158 Mary
Flynn, Jas, cigarmkr, bds 158 Mary
Flynn, Jas, lab, 106 Ray n
Flynn, Mrs Jane, 311 Jackson w
Flynn, John, 115 Hunter e
Flynn, Jno, molder, 155 Cannon w
Flynn, Jno, molder, bds 203 Rebecca
Flynn, Mrs Mary (wid Thos), bds 51 Elgin
Flynn, Patk, molder, bds 203 Rebecca
Flynn, Robt, machinist, 1 Crooks
Flynn, Mrs S, dressmkr, 100 Walnut s
Flynn, Wm, cigarmkr, 98 East ave n
Flynn, Wm, cigarmkr, bds 158 Mary
Flynn, Wm, clerk P O, 65 Liberty
Fogwell, Alfd, trimmer, 29 Chatham
Fogwell, David, trimmer, 29 Chatham
Fogwell, Wm, woodwkr, 29 Chatham
Fogwell, Mrs Wm, 29 Chatham
Foley, Andw, 54 Barton e
Foley, Chas, carpet wvr, 432 Macnab n
Ford, J J, policeman, 38 Liberty
Ford, John, carpentr, 290 Sanford ave n
Ford, John, lab, 213 Mary
Ford, Mrs Mary (wid Thos), bds 237 Macaulay e
Ford, Nehemiah, painter, 353 Mary
Ford, Wm, baker, 221 Cannon e
Ford, Wm, driver, 10 Bay n
Ford, Wm, weaver, bds 432 Macnab n
Ford, Wm H, molder, 39 Smith ave
Ford, Wm H, lab, 16 Inchbury
Foreman, Arthur, clerk, 76 Main w
Foreman, Arthur, teacher, bds 10 Macaulay w
Foreman, Mrs Edith (wid John), 69 Park s
Foreman, Jas, engineer, 263 John n
Foreman, John D, general agent, 196 Jackson ave
Foreman, Mrs Mary (wid Wm), 130 Erie ave
Foreman, Mrs S A, dressmaker, 10 Macaulay w
Forneret, Rev Geo, 13 Queen s
Forrest, Miss, tailoress, 78 Young
Forrester, Jas, foreman GTR, 385 Bay n
Forrester, Wm, teamster, 8 Macaulay w
Forster, J L, presser, bds 26 Liberty
Forster, M J, carpenter, 205 Walnut s
Forster, Wm, wood turner, 26 Liberty
Forster, C, lab, 1039 King w
Forsyth, Geo H, salesman, 93 Magill
Forsyth, Wm, tinman, 93 Magill
Fortman, Mrs N (wid Wm), grocer, 87 John s
Foster, Miss A, 174 West ave n
Foster, A S, traveler, 106 Catharine s
Foster, Chas, bag express, 160 Queen n
Foster, Chas, sailor, bds 166 Hunter e
Foster, Mrs E (wid Leonard), end Main w
Foster, Clarkson F, butcher, bds 189 York
Foster, Mrs E (wid Charles), 74 George
Foster, Edward L, butcher, 189 York
Foster, F G, florist, 72 King w and 98 Charles
Foster, James, cutter, 219 York
Foster, J F, plumber, 288 James n
Foster, John, lab, 201 Victoria ave s
Foster, Mrs Mary, 174 Market
Foster, Robt H, clerk, 82 Pearl n
Foster, Sidney, foreman Meakins & Son, 65 Wentworth s
FEDERAL LIFE
Instalment Policies and Endowment at Seventy.

Foster, Mrs, 42 Catharina n
Foster, S P (S P Foster & Co), h end Main w
Foster, S P, & Co, flower pot manfr's, Main w
Foster, T K, 74 George
Foster, Wm, lab, 231 Emerald n
Foster, Wm, teamster, 12 Macaulay w
Fostner, Michl, engin'r, 130 Cannon w
Fotheringham, John, clerk, bds Franklin House
Fotheringham, John, wagon maker, 33 Erie ave
Foulis, Geo G, iron worker, 246 Duke
Foulis, Wm B, engineer, 246 Duke
Fowler, Benj, scalemaker, 24 Dominion
Fowler, Benj, jr, driver, 24 Dominion
Fowler, Jas W, livery, 38 Park n, h same
Fowler, Wm, conductor, 107 Barton e
Fox, Andrew, millwright, 55 Oxford
Fox, Caleb, molder, 20 Florence
Fox, Chas, chemist, bds, 27 Barton e
Fox, Cyrus, m, upholsterer, 15 Bruce
Fox, Geo, collector, bds 136 Hunter e
Fox, Mrs George, 36 Ray n
Fox, James, lab, 136 Hunter e
Fox, J H, vet surgeon, 58 Hughson n
Fox, John W, florist, 315 Caroline s
Fox, Matthew, clerk, St Nicholas Hotel
Fox, Robt, machinist, 326 East ave n
Fox, Thos, expressman G T R, 16 Locomotive
Fox, Wm, lab, 19 Florence
Fox, Wm, lab, 207 Wood e
Foxton, Thos, carptr. 189 Victoria av s
Foyler, Fred R, tobco rlr, 14 Kennedy
Fralick & Co, clothiers, tailors and men's furnishers, 13-15 James n
Fralick, F J (Fralick & Co), h 21 Bay s
Fraleys, Nich, bricklayer, 165 Bold
Francis, David, gardener, 98 Steven
Frances, H, bookkeeper, 65 Main w
Francis, W, shoemkr, bds 127 Cannon w
Franey, A J, livery, 24 Augustus w
Franey, Wm, driver, 373 Macnab n
Franey, Jas, painter, 243 East ave n
Frank, Wm, clerk, 288 Wellington n
Franklin House (S Cook, prop), King, cor Park
Franks, D B, lab, 108 Cathcart
Fraser, Abner, acnt, 22 Aikman ave
Fraser, Abner, bartndr, 143 Hess n
Fraser, Alex, machtc, 61 Wentworth s
Fraser, Alex, tmstr, bds 124 John n
Fraser, J J, travlr Balfour & Co, 107 Ontario ave
Fraser, Mrs Annie I, 30 Stinson
Fraser, David, boiler mkr, 26 Margaret
Fraser, Donald, 15 Little Peel
Fraser, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Alex), 21 West ave s
Frazier, Geo, 26 Strachan w
Fraser, Geo J, bookkpr, 44 Wentworth s
Fraser, Mrs J, 11 Sophia
Fraser, Jas, molder, 189 George
Fraser, Johnson & Co, saddlery hardware, 15 John n
Fraser, Rev Mungo, pastor Knox Ch, 213 Park n
Fraser, Peter, 124 John n
Fraser, R P L, travlr, 21 West ave s
Fraser, Robert, dyer, 45 Ferrie e
Fraser, R S, tailor, 46 James n, h 40 Emerald n
Fraser, Simon W, cnfctnr, 323 King e, h same
Fraser, Thos, butcher, 112 Canada
Fraser, Wm, grocer, 32 John s, h 81 West ave n
Frazier, Wm, molder, 62 Crooks
Fraser, W J, laundry, 199 James n
Frawley, Michael, lab, 80 Inchbury
Frawley, Patk, roller, bds 74 Locke n
Freeborn, Geo, tmstr, 604 Catharine n
Freeborn, James, lab, 444 John n
Freeborn, John, tanner, 32 Clark av
Freeborn, John, tmstr, bds 604 Catharine n
Freeborn, Thos, tmstr, 55 Clark ave
Freed, A T, inspr weights and measures, h 49 Kent
Freed, Jas, gardener, 103 Wentworth n
Freed, John B, manfr, 14 Cheever
Friel, Mrs Annie (wid T), 208 Ferrie e
Friel, E E, 27 Wood Market square
Friel, Thos, lab, 204 Ferrie e
Freeland, Fred, clerk, 24 Augusta
Freeland, Joseph, gardener, 155 Young
Freeman, Chas, lab, 29 Stuart e
Freeman, Mrs Chas, 246 James s
| Freeman, Harris, rag dlr, 21 Walnut n, h 85 Wilson |
|--------|-----------------|
| Freeman, Hy, traveler, 265 Macnab s |
| Freeman, Moss, provision dealer, 45-6 Market Hall, h 97 John n |
| Freeman, Stephen, stove polisher, 95 Oak ave |
| **Freeman, Wm A (W A Freeman Co), h 142 Elgin n** |
| **Freeman, W A, & Co, wood and coal, builders' supplies, 57 Ferguson ave s** |
| Freeth, Geo, teamster, 247 Mary |
| Freeth, John, contrcr, 197 Catharine n |
| French, Amos, cncltr, 343 Hughson n |
| French, Mrs C, 6 Locke s |
| French, Francis, blacksmith, 6 Ashley |
| French, Geo, gardener, 114 Maria |
| French, G S, bookbinder, 33% John n, h 127 East ave n |
| Frewing, Fred, plasterer, 325 Wilson |
| Fricker, Walter, agent, 184 West ave n |
| Fricker, Wm H, stvemtr, 184 West ave n |
| Frid, Arthur, shipper, 76 New |
| Frid, Edwd, traveler, 409 Main w |
| Frid, Geo W, brick mnfr, 409 Main w |
| Frid, J W, brick mnfr, 306 Hannah w |
| Frid, Roland, brick maker, 76 New |
| Frid, Sarah (wid Wm), 76 New |
| Frid, Wm J, carpenter, 25 Nelson |
| Friday, Geo, lab, 43 Brock |
| Friedman, I, lab, bds 67 Catharine s |
| Friend, Benj, bds 204 Bay s |
| Frier, Wm, pedlar, 74 Catharine s |
| Fry, Mrs Helen (wid Chas), 114 Ferguson ave n |
| Fry, Jas, conductor G T Ry, 123 Hunter w |
| Fuerd, Richd, lab, 502 Hughson n |
| Fuerd, Thos, motorman, 57 Steven |
| Fullard, Mrs Mary (wid Frank), 406 Cannon e |
| Fuller, Mrs A (wid Jno), 85 Chatham |
| Fuller, Edwd, clerk, 219 Wood e |
| Fuller, Hy, tailor, 7 Robert, h 103 Dundurn |
| Fullerton, Wm, lab, bds 25 William |
| Fulton, Wm, 50 Main w |
| Furber, J, painter, 165 Duke |
| Furlong, Mrs B (wid Moses), 419 Macnab n |
| **Furlong, E, LL B (Furlong & Beasley), h head Hess s** |
| **Furlong & Beasley (Furlong, LL B, and A C Beasley), barristers, 4 Hughson s** |
| Furlong, Geo, lab, 175 Bold |
| Furlong, Moses, gardener, 99 Pearl s |
| Furlong, Moses, glassblwr, 109 Ferrie e |
| Furlong, Mrs C, 6 Locke s |
| Furneaux, Edwin, carprt, 34 West av n |
| Furneaux, James, conductor st railway, 182 Hannah w |
| Furneaux, Wm H, clerk, 134 West av n |
| Furness, E M, granite monuments 65-9 York |
| Furniss, Spencer, marble dealer, 129 Duke |
| Furness, Wm, marble cutter, 61 Tom |
| Furnivall, Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Thos G), 62 Caroline s |
| Fursdon, Thos, porter G T R, 167 Simcoe e |
| Gabel, C G, grocer, 220 Wellington n |
| Gaden, Chas, ins agent, 407 James n |
| Gaden, J G, ins agent, 24 Chatham |
| Gadsby, Mrs Frances E (wid Jas), 314 Caroline s |
| Gadsby, Jas, bookbinder, 314 Caroline s |
| Gaffney, Jas, stableman, 96 Market |
| Gage, Andw, shipper, 61 Macaulay w |
| Gage, A W, musical instruments, 119 John s, h 66 East ave s |
| Gage, Mrs Eliza C (wid Wm B), 141 Herkimer |
| Gage, Ed, end King e |
| Gage, Ernest R, salesman, 200 Bay s |
| Gage, Geo W, 68 Victoria ave s |
| Gage, Mrs Henrietta, 200 Bay s |
| Gage, Jas, end King e |
| Gage, J H, agent, 75 Main w |
| Gage, Jno, sr, end Main e |
| Gage, J P, grocer, 40-2 Ferguson ave n |
| Gage, Leroy, photographer, 25 Park s |
| Gage, Robt R, barrister, 17 Main e, h end Main e |
| Gage, Rufus R, traveler, 200 Bay s |
| Gage, Saml, lab, 30 Crooks |
| Gage, Walter, gardener, end King e |
| Gage, Wm I, end Main e |
| Gagen, Michl, shoemkr, 70 Kelly |
Gailey, Mrs Elizabeth, 107 Charles
Gainey, Mrs Annie (wid Patrick), 444
King Wm
Gale, Edwd, lab, 190 Bold
Galbraith, Miss Amelia, clerk, 181
Cannon W
Galbraith, D B, 186 Main e
Galbreath, Miss Clara, artist, Y M C
A Building
Galbreath, Newton D, 346 Main e
Gallagher, Felix, lab, 20 Clark ave
Gallagher, Fred W, clerk, 6 Stinson
Gallager, Geo, boilermkr, 105 Inchebury
Gallagher, Geo, driver, 114 Jackson e
Gallagher, Jas, 200 Walnut s
Gallager, Jno, 6 Stinson
Gallagher, Michl, shoemkr, 666 King e, h same
Gallagher, R E, principal Hamilton Business College, 183 Hugheson s
Gallagher, Wm, shoemkr, 139 York
Gallock, Saml, button hole maker, 84 Barton e
Galloway, A D (Galloway & Reid), Barton, cor Sanford ave
Galloway, Jas, clerk, 179 John s
Galloway, Jas, agent. 204 Hunter e
Galloway, Mrs Jessie, dressmkr, 179 John n
Galloway & Reid (A D Galloway, J S Reid), stock brokers, 26 John n
Galtrey, Jno, lab, 359 Barton e
Galvin, Danl, tanner, 182 Rebecca
Galvin, Edwd, clerk, bds 40 Wilson
Galvin, Mrs Ellen (wid Patk), 60 Wilson
Galvin & Harrigan (P J Galvin, F D Harrigan), grocers, 45-7 York
Galvin, Jer, 24 Ontario ave
Galvin, Jno, mechanic, bds 60 Wilson
Galvin, M, lab, 61 Margaret
Galvin, Miss Nora, dressmkr, 136 Macnab n
Galvin, P J (Galvin & Harrigan), h 60 Wilson
Gambier, Bousfield R W, asst supt Metropolitan Insurance Co, 214 Wentworth s
Gammie, James, section foreman, 38 Sheaffe
Gammon, Alfd H, bds 144 Hunter e
Gammon, Sidney, loom fixer, 314 Macnab n
Gamanoque Carriage Co, 125 John s
Gant, Jesse, barber, 314 King e, h same
Garbutt, Chas O, lab, 137 Macnab n
Garbutt, Geo, builder, 302 Barton e
Gardhouse, John, machinist, 332 Victoria ave n
Gardiner, Herbert F, managing editor Times, 20 Bold

GARDINER, R M. Contractor for electrical wiring and construction of all descriptions. Dealer in all kinds of electric supplies, electric lighting fixtures, shades, fans, motors, heating devices. Estimates furnished. Office in Electric Light building, cor King and Catharine, 136 King e, h 158 Stinson

Gardiner, Alex, carpenter, 321 Caroline s
Gardner, Charles (Gardner & Thompson), h 19 Grant ave
Gardner, Danl V, upholsterer, 321 Caroline s
Gardner, Jas, traveler, 201 Jackson w
Gardner, John, postman, 429 King Wm
Gardner, John, lab, 171 Hunter w
Gardner & Thompson, gent's furnishers, 98 James n
Gardner, Wm, musician, 83 Burlington w
Garland, Mrs Emily (wid Louis), 211 James s
Garland & Rutherford Co. Limited, Andw Rutherford, pres, 7-9 King e
Garlock Steam Packing Co. A Byrne, prop, 35 John n
Garner, Chas, laundry, 191½ King w
Garner, Fred, expressman, bds 37 Rebecca
Garner, Jas, gardener, 408 Jackson w
Garner, Mrs Mary, dressmaker, 135 Rebecca
Garner, Thos, agent, 37 Rebecca
Garner, Wm, fruiterer, 55 John n
Garold, Wm H, painter, 225 Main e
Garrett, A E (Livingston & Garrett), h 35 Sherman ave s
Garrett, Jas, molder, 14 Devonport
GATES, F. W., Jr., General Insurance Agent, represents the following Companies: Royal Insurance Co, London Assurance Corporation, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ltd., London Guarantee and Accident Co, Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co, Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co, Standard Life. 34 James st s, h 322 Bay s. Telephone 956

Gates, Wm, driver, bds 52 Elgin
Gatenby, Wm, tailor, Queen s
Gathercole, Wm, bds 122 Hughson n
Gauen, Walter, 233 Wood e
Gauld, Rev Jno, 132 Duke
Gauld, John G (Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson), h 109 Herkimer
Gauntley, Jno, barber, 362 James n
Gavney, Jas, stovemnt, 27 Simcoe w
Gavney, Jas, lab, 258 John n
Gavney, Robt, inspector, 45 Stuart e
Gaviller, Alex, 51 Herkimer
Gaviller, E. A., M. D, 70 Main w
Gay, Mrs Ellen (wid Walter), 126 Cannon w
Gay, Jno B, bookseller, 95-7 King e, h 88 Hannah w
Gay, Wm, machinist, 323 York
Gay, Wm C, printer, Main, cor Catharine, h 100 Wentworth s
Gayfer, Fred W, bookkpr, 119 Wellington s
Gayfer, Hy, appraiser Customs, 119 Wellington s
Gayfer, Hy, jr, ins agent, 175 Victoria ave n
Gaynor, Thos J, trainer, 175 Emerald n
Geary, Mrs Ann (wid Martin), r 557 Main e
Geary, Edwd, blksmith, 160 Gibson av n
Geary, Michl, butcher, 53 Chestnut ave
Geddies, Jas, checker G T R, 333 John n
Geddies, Mrs Jno G, 309 Main e
Gee, Rev A. Leonard, pastor Emerald st Meth Church, 71 Emerald n
Gee, Jno, bds 51 Tisdale
Gee, Minnie, 51 Tisdale
Gee, Wm J, lab, 51 Tisdale
Gee, Phil, bds 51 Tisdale
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Geeling, Frank, stonecutter, 183 Simcoe e
Geigher, J W, confectioner, 302 King w
Geisel, Geo, butcher, 111 Catharine n
Geisel, Louis, tailor, 112 Market
Geisel, Wm, tailor, 236 Robinson
Geiss, Chris, printer, bds 16 Elgin
Geiss, Ernest, machinist, 16 Kelly
Geiss, Mrs Helen (wid Wm), 135 East ave s
Geiss, Henry, 16 Elgin
Geiss, Wm, wood turner, bds 16 Elgin
Geldart, G H, picture frmr, 203 King w
Gelegen, Jas, machinist, 321 Barton e
Gell, Jno H, tinsmith, 43 Wilson

General Marine Insurance Co, W F Findlay, agent, ocean marine, 47 James s
Gentle, Chas, cabinetmaker, 54 Augusta
Gentle, John, 42 Margaret
Gentle, Thos, upholsterer, Aberdeen av
Geoghegan, Hy, lab, 200 Simcoe e
Geoghegan, Jno, cooper, 44 Ferrie e
Geoghegan, Rev Thos, rector St Peter's Church, Main e
Geoghegan, Thos, lab, 539 James n
George, Alex, tailor, 173 John s
George, J A, clerk, 64 Augusta
George, L E, typewriter, 122 1/2 Hugheson s, h 172 John s
George, Richel, shoemaker, 105 Ashely
George, Robt, tailor, 164 John s
George, Mrs S A, confectioner, 172 John s
George, Mrs Wm, 70 Melbourne
Gerard, Mrs Isabella (wid Rudolph), bds 169 King Wm
Gerbrand, Fred, tailor, 286 King w

Germania Halle, 33 John s
Gerrard, Thos, lab, 192 Canada
Gerrie, J W, druggist, 32 James n, h 110 George
Getty, Mrs M E, 10 Bay n
Ghent, S H, deputy clerk of the Crown, Court House, h 150 Main e
Ghent, Wm C, clerk Molson's Bank, 150 Main e
Gibb, A, box factory, 151-3 King Wm
Gibb, Fred, box mfr, bds 147 King Wm
Gibb, Otto, box mfr, bds 147 King Wm
Gibb, Robt, box mfr, bds 147 King Wm
Gibb, Wm A, bookkeeper, 162 Catharine s
Gibbons, Chas, civil engineer dept G T R, bds Clifton House
Gibbons, Jno, lab, 98 Tom

Gibbons, Patk, lab, 365 Victoria ave n
Gibbs, Chas, policeman, 106 Ferguson ave n
Gibbs, Edwd, lab, 29 Melbourne
Gibbs, Jeremiah, clerk, 20 Ashley
Gibbs, Jno, driver, 6 Melbourne
Gibson, Alex, tailor, bds 80 John n
Gibson, David, dyer, 418 John n
Gibson, David K, bricklayer, 122 Victoria ave n
Gibson, Hon J M, Q C (Gibson & Osborne), h 311 Bay s
Gibson, Mrs I (wid Robt), 149 Hess s
Gibson, Jno, farmer, 98 Emerald n
Gibson, Jno G, conductor, 80 John n
Gibson, Jos, teamster, 131 Duke
Gibson, Mrs Margt, 371 Hughson n

Gibson & Osborne (Hon J M Gibson, Q C, W W Osborne, W J O'Reilly), barristers, 4 Hughson s
Gidley, Jno, horse shoor, Wood Market sq, h 101 Young
Gilbert, David, lab, 192 Robert
Gilbert, Edwin L, bookkeeper, 51 East ave s
Gilbert, H J, boots and shoes, 23 Macnab n, h 29 Augusta
Gilbert, John T, machinist, 131 Hughson n
Gilbert, M, tea agent, 59 Young
Gilbert, Mrs, 79 Bold
Gilbert, Mrs Thos, 205 Hunter e
Gilbert, Wm A, city fireman, 113 Hunter e
Gilbert, Wm H, porter, 27 Burton
Gilchrist, Mrs Agnes (wid James), 224 Mary
Gildon, Mrs Janet (wid Henry), grocer, 142 Stinson, h same
Giles, Albt, ironworker, 42 Locomotive
Gill, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph), bds 19 Gore
Gill, James, teacher, 145 Maria
Gill, Matthew, boiler mfr, 212 Wood e
Gillard, Alfred, lab, 40 Liberty
Gillard, Mrs Eliza (wid Jno), 66 Tisdale
Gillard, Henry, salesman, 50 George
Gillard, James, clerk, 64 Aberdeen ave
Gillard, Mrs John, 50 George
Gillard, Jno, bricklayer, 197 Ferguson ave s
Gillard, W H (W H Gillard & Co), h 64 Aberdeen ave
Gillard, W H, & Co (W H Gillard, H N Kittson, H C Beckett), wholesale grocers, 25 Main w
Gillem, Henry, lab, 517 Catharine n
Gillam, Martin, lab, 87 Wood e
Gillen, James, tmstr, bds 146 Ferguson ave s
Gillespie, Thos, Pearl Lndry, 32 York
Gillespie, Alex, clerk, 242 James s
Gillespie, Art, mchnst, bds 43 Murray e
Gillespie, G H, stock brkr and insur-
Gillies, James B (Bunten, Gillies & Co), h 136 Charles
Gillies, Wm, tmstr, 13 Mill
Gillies, Wm, grcr, 13 Woodbine Cresnt
Gillies, Wm, 159 Hunter w
Gillies, Wm M, grocer, 253 York
Gillrie, Marshall E, M D, 133 Herkimer
Gilmore, Fk, exprsmn, 419 King e
Gilmore, Fred, cutter, 262 West ave n
Gilmore, Mrs W (wid Wm), l 262 West ave n
Gilmore, John, merchant, 122 Ray s
Gilmore, R A, 262 West ave n
Gilmore, Wm L, grocer, 419 King e, h same
Gilmour, Miss Elizabeth (wid Wm), 48 Aberdeen ave
Gilmour, Frank, baggage express, bds 4 Victoria ave n
Gilmour, Rev J L, B A, pastor James St Baptist Church, 124 Duke
Gilmour, Thos, cbntmrkr, 243 Hunter w
Gilion, Robt, stained glass worker, 223 Hannah e
Gilvery, Mrs M, 131 Main
Gimblett, Jos J, shoemkr, 112 Caroline n
Gimblett, R, shoemkr, 285 King e
Girls’ Home, 179 George
Givin, Herb G, stenographer, 117 East ave s
Givin, John M, bookkpr, 124 Hunter w
Given, Robt, commission, 66 Macnab n, h 68 East ave n
Givin, Wm, acct, 117 East ave s
Givens, Herb, Tanner, 436 Victoria av n
Givens, Jas, lab, 282 Macnab n
Giverin, Mrs Col, 144 Queen n
Gladwell, Fred, auctnr, 25 Aikman ave
Glascott, Mrs H (wid John), 58 Hess n
Glasgow, Mrs R (wid John), 89 Vine
Glass, Fred, piano tuner, 10 Bay n
Glass, Geo, shoemkr, 291 Jackson w
Glass, Jas, shoemkr, 294 Hunter w
Glass, Mrs, 25 Clark ave
Glass, Mrs Sarah (wid George), 213 Rebecca
Glass, W R, shoemkr, 291 Jackson w
Glassco, Allen M, clerk, 272 Macnab s
Glassco, C S, storage, 194 Hughson n
Glassco, Gerald S, M D, 165 James s, h 272 Macnab s
Glassco, G F, merchnt, 74 Hannah e
Glassco, G F, & Co, wholesale furriers, 39 James s
Glassco, J T (Macpherson, Glassco & Co), h 272 Macnab s
Glassco, M S, bicycles, 30 King e
Glassco, W H, warehouse, 23 Jackson e, h 194 Hughson s
Glassford, Alex, engrvr, l 264 West av n
Glassford, Geo, colr mkr, 185 East av n
Glassford, Jno, crmr, 264 West ave n
Glassford, Robt, burnisher, l 264 West ave n
Glavin, Patk, screw pointer, 395 Cath-
Gleadow, Chas, 55 Bay s
Gleason, Mrs Mary (wid Wm), 223 Ferrie e
Glebe, Hy, tailor, 96 Victoria ave n
Glen, Matthew T, carpenter, 93 Wel-
Glenie, Peter, fireman T H & B R R, 373 Hunter w
Glenie, W E, grocer broker, 10 Main e, h 82 Victoria ave s
Gleyen, Geo, millwright, 296 Hess s
Globe Newspaper (Toronto), J H
Globe, Mrs Hannah (wid Joseph), 546 Main e
Glover, D, bricklyr, 23 Homewood ave
Glover, Mrs Hannah (wid Joseph), 546 Main e
Glover, Thos, fireman, 34 Aurora
Glover, Wm, carpentrr, 178 Stanley ave
Glover, Wm, marble ctr, 384 King Wm
Goddard, Mrs Emma (wid Geo), 20 Tom
Goddard, Geo A, fireman, 166 Florence
Goddard, Geo T, fruitier, 101 John s
Goddard, John, lab, 57 Crooks
Goddard, Jos, caretaker, Aberdeen ave
Goddard, N, fish and fruit, 244 King w
Goddard, Wm W, travlr, 168 East ave
Godfrey, Arthur, insurance agent, 114 Emerald n
Godike, Geo, lithographer, 172 Wentworth s
Goering, Alb P, clerk, 102 West ave s
Goering, Mrs Anna, 102 West ave s
Goff, Ed, traveler, 366 Barton e
Goff, Fred, engineer G T R, 364 Bay n
Goldberg, Benj, dealer, 94 Hughson s
Goldberg, Wm, iron dir, 422 York
Gould, —, shoemaker, 147 Cathcart
Golden, John B, clerk, 133 Birge
Golden, Miss Mary, 14 Kelly
Goldstein, Max, agent, 67 Catharine s
Goldstein, Max, tailor, 147 John s
Goldthorpe, Benjamin, 166 Stinson
Gommoe, J, harness mkr, 92 Pearl s
Gompf, John, prop Ontario Brewery, 554 John n
Gompf, Wm, butcher, 33-4 Market Hall, 486 Catharine n
Goodale, Calvin, temstr, 367 Cannon e
Goodale, Emerson, contrctr, Aikman av
Goodale, Geo, lab, 142 Catharine s
Goodale, Hial, dairymn, 187 King Wm
Goodale, Ira, temstr, 45 Wentworth n
Goodale, Jas, driver, 21 Nightingale
Goodale, Jas, hay dealr, 180 King Wm
Goodenough, Arthur, clerk, 225 Wellington n
Goodfellow, Mrs E, 121 Ray s
Goodfellow, John, painter, 121 Ray s
Gooeefellow, Walter, pattern maker, 188 Hannah e
Goodfellow, Wm, finishr, 280 Cannon e
Goodman, C, teamster, 175 Bold
Goodman, Chris, teamster, 171 Bold
Goodman, Mrs Charlotte (wid John), 53 Wentworth n
Goodman, Joel, butcher, cor Hunter and Walnut sts
Goodman, —, lab, 164 Macnab n
Goodram, Wm, iron worker, 43 Magill
Goodwin, A J, lab, 11 Clark ave
Goodwin, Chas R, tailor, bds 107 Emerald n
Goodwin, Maydwells, electrician, 446 Bay n
Goodwin, Thos, 97 Emerald n
Goodwin, Wm, operator, 45 Sheaffe
Goodwin, Wm D, molder, 3 Clark ave
Gooold Bicycle Co, M P Eager agent, 128-32 King w
Gordon, Mrs A (wid Geo), 169 King w
Gordon Bros (Geo Gordon, Wm Gordon), butchers, 167 John s
Gordon, Mrs David, 132 Peter
Gordon, Geo, lab, 169 King w
Gordon, G W, tailor, 335 Wilson
Gordon, Jas, tea merchant, 300 Wilson
Gordon, Jas, 366 Mary
Gordon, John, molder, 169 King w
Gordon, John, lab, 126 Dunnam
Gordon, J S, artist, 68½ King w, bds 121 Locke n
Gordon, Stark, artist, bds 300 Wilson
Gordon, Thos, martr, 121 Locke n
Gordon, Walter, molder, 68 Melbourne
Gordon, W G, tailor, Wentworth n
Gordon, Wm, lab, 179 King w
Gordan, Wm, lab, 55 Walnut
Gordon, Wm, mrfr, 68 Catharine n
Gordon, Wm, butcher, h 218 John s
Gordon, W J F, manager Ham Mica Roofing Co, 164 Mary
Gore, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) 69 Charles
Gore St Methodist Church, Rev G K Adams, pastor, John cor Gore
Goring, Jas, carpenter, 141 Homewood ave
Goring, Wm, conductor, bds 184 Hughson n
Gorman, Mrs Bridget (wid Hugh), 180 Hannah w
Gorman, Jas, clerk, 180 Hannah w
Gorman, Mrs M (wid Wm), 102 Macnab n
Gorman, Mrs M (wid Patrick), 207 East ave n
Gorman, Michl, tailor, l 207 East ave n
Gorman, John, lab, 470 Hughson n
Gorvin, John, agent, bds 57 John n
Gosnay, Bernard, file cutter, 36 Oak ave
Gosnay, Wm, upholsterer, 60 Wilson
Goss, Charles, lab, 71 Cathcart
Goss, Israel S, traveler, 52 Emerald n
Gotlieb, Harris, 87 Augusta
Gottorff, Fred, marble dealer, 182 York
Gould, Mrs D H, 236 James n
GEO. McKEAND
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Gould, Jas, marble cutter, 44 Pearl n
Gould, Miss Sarah, 143 Hunter e
Gould, Thos, bicycles, 88½ King w, h 236 James n
Goulding, Arthur, 139 Hess n
Gough, Henry T, teacher Ham Bus College, 18 Blythe
Gough, Robt W, student, 18 Blythe
Gower, Geo, teamster, 91 Steven

Graham, John B, inspector Landed, Banking & Loan Co, 278 Hannah w
Graham, Jos, iron roller, 114 Hess n
Graham, J S (Graham Bros), h 275 Herkimer
Graham, Miss M, 82 Colborne
Graham, Mrs M (wid Jno), 1 128 Victoria ave n
Graham, Mrs Mary, 102 Wellington n
Graham, Richd, 20 Stanley ave
Graham, Robt, clerk, 44 Hannah w
Graham, Robt, carptr, bds 33 Bailie
Graham, T C (Graham Bros), h 2 Melbourne
Graham, Theodore, lab, 179 Garth
Graham, Mrs Thos, 121 Cathcart
Graham, Wm, clerk, 44 Hannah w
Grainger, Jno, lab, 18 Chestnut ave

Grand Central Hotel, L W St John, prop, 59-61 Macnab n
Grand Trunk General Freight Department, John Pullen, div freight agent, Ham Prov & Loan Building
Grand Trunk Railway City Freight Office, Andrew Cowan, agent, 22 James s

Grand Trunk Stations, Stuart w and King, cor Ferguson ave s
Grant, Fred, expressmn, 19 Mulberry
Grant, Geo, plumber, bds 18 Magill
Grant, Hedley W, sailmkr, 343 James s

Grant-Lottridge Brewing Co (ltd), Spring Brewery, 167 Bay n
Grant, Miss, 36 Hess s
Grant, Sidney, 343 James s
Grant, Thos, carptr, 18 Magill
Grant, W J, agent C P R, h 137 East ave s

Grassie, Wm, lab, 10 Bay n
Gratton, Jno, lab, 30 Mill
Gray, Alex, millwright, 307 Wellington n
Gray, Mrs Ann, 42 Florence
Gray, Andw, checker T H & B, 106 Caroline n
Gray, Chas, lab, Mountain ave
Gray, Mrs Cath (wid Robt), 122 John n
Gray, Frank, bookkpr, 127 Jackson w
Gray, Hy, custom house, 45 Strachan w
Gray, Jno, molder, 371 Victoria ave n
Gray, Jno, glassblwr, 387 Hughson n
Gray, Jno, lab, 101 Incbury
Gray, Jno, botller, 241 Hunter e
Gray, Jno, driver, 225 Young
Gray, Junior, 192 Hannah e
Gray, Junior W, watchman, 11 William
Gray, Margt, 71 Jackson w
Gray, Patk, lab, 337 John n
Gray, Mrs Robt, 141 Bay n
Gray, Robt, glassblwr, 137 Macaulaye
Gray, Robt, station mstr, 61 Strachan w
Gray, Robt, lab, 422 Hughson n
Gray & Sons, carriages, M P Eager, agent, 128-32 King w
Gray, Wm, conductor, 341 Hughson n
Gray, Wm, glassblwr, 79 Gore
Gray, Wm H, stone mason, 217 Park n
Grayson, George, spring mkr, 36 Caroline n
Great North-Western Telegraph Co, Geo Black, local manager, 18 James s
Green, Mrs Alice (wid Jas), 407 Hughson n
Green, Alfd, lab, 344 Hunter w
Green Bros (F A & Ira), undertakers, 124-6 King e
Green Bros Hall, King, cor Catharine s
Green, Clyde, electrician Ham Radial Ry, 41 Erie ave
Green, Chas, baker, 194 John s
Green, C D, dentist, 2 ½ James n
Green, David (Green Bros), 92 Jackson e
Green, Edwin, furniture, 101 King w, h 190 York
Green, Fred, tea dealer, 120-22 King e, h 15 Victoria ave n
Green, Geo, lithographer, 125 Main e
Green, Geo, shipper, 144 Homewood av
Green, Geo, lab, 350 Hannah w
Green, Geo M, butcher, 51-2 Market hall, h 269 Victoria ave n
Green, G W, lab, 489 King Wm
Green, Mrs H (wid Jno), 82 Barton w
Green, Hedley, baker, 150 Young
Green, Ira (Green Bros), h 62 Victoria ave n
Green, Jacob, hostler, 144 Macnab n
Green, Jas, lab, 192 East ave n
Green, Jas, lab, 144 Homewood ave
Green, Jno, coachman R O MacKay, 56 West ave s
Greene, Jos J, sec-treas W E Sanford Mfg Co, h 152 Hughson s
Green, L, clerk, 130 Hunter
Green, Sidney, baker, 141 Walnut s
Green, Thos, lab, 82 Picton e
Green, Victor M, driver, 113 Hughson s
Green, Wesley, 14 Tisdale
Green, Wm, clerk, bds 89-93 York
Greenan, Thos, molder, 159 Catharine n
Greenaway, Job, foreman, end Wilson
Greenaway, Mrs R B, bds Wilson
Greenaway, Jas T, tmekpr, 230 Market
Greenaway, Wm, lab, 525 Wellington n
Greenbrook, Thos, lab, bds 352 Catharine n
Greenfield, Jos, bailiff, 286 John n
Greenhill, Harry, clerk, 198 Queen s
Greenhill, Jas, metal wkr, 198 Queen s
Greenhill, Wltr, harnessmkr, 17 York, h 198 Queen s
Greening, Mrs Ann O (wid Benj), 129 Herkimer
Greening, Fred B (John W Bickle and Greening), h 12 Ray s
Greening, H, clerk, 168 Jackson w
Greening, S O (Greening Wire Co), h 168 Jackson w
Greening, T B, merchant, 54 Queen s
Greening, T B & Co, wholesale teas, 15 Hughson s
Greening Wire Co (Limited), S O
Greening, pres, Queen, cor Napier
Greenly, Jas, carpenter, 110 Pearl n
Greenly, J W, lithographer, bds 110 Pearl n
Greenly, Robt, lab, 161 Simcoe e
Greenside, Abrhm, lab, 80 Birge
Greer, D Geo, real estate, 30 King e
Greer, Jas, shoemaker, 71 John n
Greer, John H, lab, 341 Herkimer
Greer, Jos, tester, 47 William
Greey, Saml, 163 Victoria ave n
Gregg, Miss Mary, 37 East ave n
Gregg, Richard, mason, bds 52 Catharine n
Gregg, Geo B, gardener, Sanford ave n
Grig, Jeremiah, lab, 346 Wilson
Grig, John, bookseller, 10 York, h 181 Queen n
Greig, Thos, lab, bds 346 Wilson
Grey, Jas, blacksmith, 288 Catharine n
Grey, John, lab, 83 Ferrie e
Grey, Jno, lab, bds 288 Catharine n
Grey, Mrs. Sarah F (wid James), 336
Grey, Wm, clerk, T82 Cannon w
Gribben, Thos, carpenter, 337 Hughson n
Grice, John, restaurant, 32 Merrick
Griffith, Arthur, fireman, 83 Colborne
Griffith, Wm, 227 James s
Grigg, Alfred, stenographer, 352 Aberdeen ave
Griggs, C S, carpenter, 151 Queen s
Grish, Chas, painter, 115 James s, h 202 Victoria ave n
Grobb, Jacob F, carpenter, 60 Smith ave
Grossman, Augustus (P Grossman's Sons), h 46 West ave s
Grossman, Carl, 42 West ave s
Grossman, Julius (P Grossman's Sons), h 42 West ave s
Grossman, P, 310 Main e
Grossman's, P, Sons, msc drs, 65 James n
Grossman, Wm, pedlar, 188 East ave n
Ground, Edwin, electrician, bds 155 King Wm
Grove, Mrs. Jane (wid Wm), 53 Market
Grove, Wm, bds 53 Market
Grover, Geo H, cigar maker, 202 Wellington s
Grover, Jos, gardener, bds 85 John s
Grover, Lorenzo D, 67 East ave n
Groves, Chas, blacksmith, 1190 West av s
Groves, Mrs. Isabella (wid John), 194 West ave n
Groves, Jas, blacksmith, 298 King e, h 104 West ave n
Groves, Samuel, blacksmith, 40-2 York
Grover, Oscar, lab, 54 Tisdale
Groynon, Geo, brass fnshr, 41 Oak av
Grozella, Alex, corker, 12 Murray e
Grütt, Thos, wood crvr, 245 Caroline s
Grundy, C J, clerk, 46 Catharine s
Guarantee Co of North America,
Seneca Jones agent, 7 Hughson s
Guest, Jas, painter, 39 Woodbine Crescent
Guest, Saml, lab, 48 Main w
Guest, Wm, clerks, St Nicholas Hotel
Guerin, Joseph, lab, 582 James n
Guiney, Danl, lab, 79 Locomotive
Guitar, John, teamster, 85 Barton e
Gully, Mrs Sophia (wid Joshua), 79 John n
Gumbo, Henry, bricklayer, 19 Tuckett
Gunn, Miss Kate (Sutherland & Gunn), h 210 Bay s
Gunn, R L, accountant, clerk 9th Division Court, Court House, h 86
Hannah e
Gunner, Miss Mary, 405 Bay n
Gunther, Geo, tailor, 105 East ave n
Gurney Scale Co, Colborne cor James
FEDERAL LIFE
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Gurney, Mrs Eliza (wid Chas), 46 Arkledun ave
Gurney, Rev Harry G (Baptist), 120 West ave n
Gurney, Mrs Levina (wid Chas), 48 Arkledun ave
Gurney-Tilden Co, Ltd (J H Tilden pres), iron foundrs, John cor Rebecca
Guthrie, Mrs Eliza (wid Thos), 166 Rebecca
Guthrie, Thos, shpr, bds 293 East av n
Guthrie, Wm, molder, bds 57 John n
Guy, John J, barbr, 328 King e, h same
Guy, Miss Lucy, dressmrk, 293 Main e
Guy, Robt, letter cr'r, 234 Wellington n
Guy, Wm, teamster, 50 Wood w
Gwyder, Mrs E J (wid Richd), 110 Macnab n
Haas, Gottlieb, nursrnm, 71 Wellington n
Hackbush, A, lab, 93 Pearl s
Hackbush, Augustus, carpenter, 295 Hunter w
Hackbush, August, cutter, 42 Liberty
Hackbush, Chas, lab, 144 Florence
Hackbush, Ernest, lab, 127 Birge
Hackbush, John, lab, 295 Hunter w
Hackbush, John, tailor, 130 Florence
Hacker, G G, salesman, 54 George
Hackett, Mrs Honora (wid Richd), bds 29 Barton e
Hackett, John, teacher dancing, 29 Barton e
Haddow, John, lab, 42 Jones
Hafner, John, glass blwr, 432 James n
Hagarty, Mrs Johanna (wid John), 169 Park n
Hayne, Menno, traveler, 224 King w
Hagle, Arthr, ptrr, bds 188 Hughson n
Hahn, Mrs M (wid Geo), prop Armory Hotel, 186 James n
Hahnow, John, bricklayer, 385 York
Haigh, Richd, bookbinder, 60 King w, h 318 Hess s
Haight, Albt, tailor, bds 40 Picton e
Haight, Elijah, bds 163 Rebecca
Haight, Silas S, millwright, 40 Picton e
Hayne, Jas, carpenter, 159 Ferrie e
Haines, Albert E, com traveler, 221 Victoria ave n
Haynes, Alexander, travelr, 196 Napier
Haynes, Mrs Alice (wid Jas), 137 West ave n
Haynes, Fred W, coachman, 22 Peter
Haynes, Geo, cigar makr, 407 Main w
Haines, Harman, warehouseman, 357 Barton e
Hanes, Jacob, wood finisher, 67 Garth
Hanes, J B, R R conductor, 20 Shaw
Haines, John, fireman T H & B R R, 71 Chatham
Hayes, John, lab, 42 Simcoe e
Haynes, John, miller, 160 Simcoe e
Haines, Mrs Mary, 40 Strachan e
Haines, Saml, potter, 63 Margaret
Haines, Mrs Sarah (wid John), 65 Peter
Haynes, Wm, lab, 164 Simcoe e
Hanes, Wm, mason, 357 Barton e
Haining, Robt, weaver, bds Princess
Haining, Wm, watchman Freeman's, bds Princess
Haining, Wm G G, packer, Princess
Haist, Wm, student, bds 146 Victoria ave n
Halcro, Thos, mason, 220 King Wm
Halcrow, Wm, mason, 339 Catharine n
Hale, Hy, plate sortr, 203 Park n
Hales, Edwd J, tinsmith, bds 102 Steven
Hall, Chas, traveler, 72 Leeming
Hall, Chas E, dyer, 28 Jones
Hall & Co, grocers, 353-5 Main w
Hall, Danl, 278 John n
Hall, David, blksmith, 223 Napier
Hall, Fred, barber, 24 Locomotive
Hall, G A, boots & shoes, 30 James n
Hall, Geo, fireman, 471 Victoria ave n
Hall, Geo, lab, 637 Barton e
Hall, Herbt E, shipper, Mountain ave
Hall, Jas, molder, 276 Hughson n
Hall, J B, electrl engr, bds 136 Cannon n
Hall, J H, cabinetmrk, 337 Main w
Hall, Jno, loc foreman G T R, 279 Macnab n
Hall, Jno, patternmrk, 241 John n
Hall, Jno G, tinsmith, bds 423 James n
Hall, Jno T, assessor, 191 York
Hall, Jos H, bartnder, 570 King w
Hall, M, confectr, 70 James n
Hall, Mrs Mary (wid Jno), 30 Napier
Hall, Percy, jeweler, bds 55 Hess n
Hall, Robt, traveler, 54 Wentworth s
Hall, Thos, 475 York
Hall, Thos, engine driver, 245 West av n
Hall, Thos, engineer, 73 Inchbury
Hall, Wm, dairyman, 423 James n
Hall, Wm, grocer, 154 Cannon w, h cor Locke and Main
"THE WORLD'S BEST FURNACES."

ANTHONY STEEL PLATE

FOUR SIZES.

Formerly Manufactured by J. M. Williams & Co.

See the "ANTHONY" before buying.

It is the CHEAPEST FIRST-CLASS FURNACE MADE.

See its Gas Burning Attachments and Automatic Damper.

It has all the Latest Improvements and Steel Dome.

Out-classes all others. A child can manage it.

SEE OUR HERO FURNACE—WHICH CAN BE PUT IN VERY CHEAP.

A Large Supply of Laidlaw Co's Furnaces and Repairs in Stock.

JAMES SWEENEY, MANUFACTURER,
Cor. King William and Hughson Sts., Phone 672 Hamilton, Ont.
THE HAMILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE and SHORTHAND INSTITUTE

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Efficiently trains young men and young women for business life.
Employers supplied with book-keepers, stenographers, etc.

C. R. McCULLOUGH, Principal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>stoves and tinware, 19 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Thos (Ham &amp; Edwards)</td>
<td>h 116 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambrooke, Hy</td>
<td>15 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambleton, Wm, coachmn</td>
<td>15 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg, Andw F, loom fixer</td>
<td>389 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamil, Chas, lab</td>
<td>40 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamil, Felix, cigarmr</td>
<td>13 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammill, Hy, teamster</td>
<td>9 O'Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammill, Jno, butcher</td>
<td>138 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammill, O, butcher</td>
<td>15-6 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammill, Richd, teamster</td>
<td>9 O'Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammill, R. S, machinist</td>
<td>49 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamil, Thos, foreman</td>
<td>bds 249 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamil, Walter, lab</td>
<td>87 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Acetylene Gas Machine Co, Arthur Seagram</td>
<td>mgr, 228 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, A F, salesman, 270 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Art School, S J Ireland, principal, Public Library Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Association, 20 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Barbed Wire &amp; Nail Co, mgr R Harvey, 83 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton &amp; Barton Incline Ry, W Magee, jr, sec-treas, head James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Bicycle Club, 150 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Biscuit &amp; Confectionery Co (W H Schneider), 83-91 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Brass Mfg Co, ltd, mgr T G Carrol, 250-63 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Blast Furnace Co, Ltd, Ed Dowd, supt, Sherman ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Bridge Works Co (Ltd), Hy Szlapka, engineer and mgr, 272 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Business College, C R McCullough, principal, Y M C A Building, James, cor Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Clothing Co, 9 Market sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hamilton Butchers' Ice & Coal Co, A J Cummer, mgr, 499-501 Bay n
Hamilton, Mrs Caroline (wid Jas), 176 King Wm
Hamilton Club, A H Moore, sec, 6 Main e
Hamilton Coffee & Spice Co, r Post Office
Hamilton Conservatory of Music, C L M Harris, musical director, 31 Hunter W
Hamilton Cotton Co, mgr Jas M Young, 304 Mary
Hamilton & Dundas Street Railway, M Thomas, mgr, Main e
Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co, Ltd, Gordon J Henderson, mgr, 128-139 King e
Hamilton Engine Packing Co (J H Clappison, Robt Paterson), 54-56 Alanson
Hamilton Facing Mill Co, Ltd, W J Thomson, sec, foot Hess n
Hamilton Fire Escape Manfg Co, 372 York
Hamilton Forging Co, 242 Queen n
Hamilton, Frank, lab, 457 Macnab n
Hamilton, Fred, mgr Wood, Vallance & Co, 49 Young
Hamilton Fruit Market, 91 Main e
Hamilton Gas Light Co, F W Gates, sr, president, 141 Park n
Hamilton, Geo, grcr, bds 227 Hunter e
Hamilton, Geo, stnmsn, end Cannon e
Hamilton, Geo, teamster, bds 223 East ave n
Hamilton Golf Club, Aberdeen ave, w Garth
Hamilton Granite Works, T J Stewart, 108 Merrick
Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamville Ry, 91 Main e
Hamilton Hardware Co (Limited), A E Hersee, managing director, 123-125 King e
Hamilton Hat Works (Carle & McNeilly), 8 Walnut n
Hamilton, Isaac, tmstr, 133 West av n
Hamilton, James, grocer, 212 West ave n, h same
Hamilton, James, heater, 110 Peter
Hamilton, Jas, agent Shedden Co, 124 Ferguson ave n
Hamilton, James, lab, 62 Jones

Hamilton Maileable Iron Works, Burrow, Stewart & Milne, props, Cannon, cor Hughson
Hamilton, Miss Margt, 176 Main w
Hamilton, Mrs Mary, 162 Wilson
Hamilton, Mrs Matilda, 29 Railway
Hamilton Mica Roofing Co, manager W J F Gordon, 101 Rebecca
Hamilton, Michael, lab, 8 Wood w
Hamilton Music School, J E P Aldous, B A, principal, 142-4 James s

Hamilton Mutual Building Society, Witr Anderson, sec-treas, 100 King e

Hamilton Oil Works, E Healey, manager, 9 Market, works Wentworth and G T R
Hamilton Orphan Asylum, Miss Denton Jones, matron, 195 Wellington s

Hamilton Powder Co, Fred L Hallford, agt, Spectator bldng, 28 James s

Hamilton Private Hospital, James A Stirling, M D, res physician, Main, cor Charles

Hamilton Provident & Loan Society, C Ferrie, treasurer, King, cor Hughson s

Hamilton Public Library, R T Lancefield, librarian, 20 Main w

Hamilton Radial Electric Railway, T E Leather, manager, 96 James n

Hamilton Rag & Metal Co (Harris Siderski, Archie Epstein and Benjamin Epstein), 95-97 Macnab n

Hamilton, Richd, lab, bds 29 Railway

Hamilton, Mrs Robt, 131 Hughson s

Hamilton & Rossland Gold Mining Co, 30-32 Main e

Hamilton Sewage Disposal Wks, Munro

Hamilton Sewing School, 11 Main w

Hamilton Show Table Co, 18 Park s

Hamilton Steamboat Co, W E Bishop, manager, foot James n

Hamilton Steam Laundry, Birely & Brown, props, 127 James n

Hamilton Street Ry Co, J B Griffith, manager, 11 Stuart w

Hamilton & Toronto Sewer Pipe Co (A E Carpenter, pres; J H New, vice-pres; Henry New, sec-treas), 420 Jackson w

Hamilton Variety Wood Turning Co, Thos Martin, prop, 83 Cathcart

Hamilton Wheel Works, F W Hore's Sons, props, foot Elgin
Hamilton Vinegar Works Co (Limited), Wm. Marshall, manager, 6 Jarvis and 137 James St Hamilton, W. H., traveler, 19 Bold Hamilton Whip Co, Chas Lenz, manager, 119 Mary Hamilton, Wm., lab, bds 8 Wood St Hamilton, Wm. H., carpenter, 105 Locomotive

Hamilton Wood & Coal Co, Jesse Lingier, manager, 9 Colborne

Hamley, John, lab, 402 Catharine St

Hammon, Mrs M (wid Hy), 102 Merrick

Hammon, Wm., tinsmith, 100 Merrick

Hammond, Mrs Clarissa (wid Robert), 182 Caroline St

Hammond, D N, agent, 167½ King e

Hammond, James, city coal inspector, 479 John St

Hammond, John, lab, 106 Maria

Hammond, J W, coachman W E Sanford, 189 Caroline St

Hammond, S, lab, 583 Main w

Hammond, Richard, whitewasher, 93 Oak Ave

Hammond, Wm F, lab, 119 Tisdale

Hampson, Walter, salesman, 70 Erie Avenue

Hannock, Edward H, carpenter, 385 Macnab St

Hannock, Mrs Eliza (wid Oliver), 137 Markland

Hannock, Geo, bricklayer, 105 Pearl St

Hannock, Geo H, lab, 488 Hannah St

Hannock, Jas, whipmaker, 137 Maria

Hannock, Jno, builder, 54 Wellington St

Hannock, John T, contractor, 40 Locomotive

Hannock, Mrs L, 118 Queen St

Hannock, Richard, lab, 149 Florence

Hannock, Richd, lab, 488 Hannah St

Hannock, Richd J, lab, 150 Hannah St

Hannock, Wm, contractor, 37 Locomotive

Hand & Co., fireworks, 906 King w

Hand, Frank, trainman, 57 Ferrie St

Hand, Thos W (Hand & Co), h 27 Head

Hand, Wm., fireworks manfr, 27 Head

Haney, M., prop China Palace, 151 Park St

Haney, Robt, 219 Catharine St

Hanham, Jas, fireman, 133 Bay St

Hanigin, Timothy, lab, bds 52 Catherine St

Hanlan, Thos, lab, 22 Picton St

Hanley, Martin, ins agt, 113 Hannah St

Handley, Mrs M A (wid Wm), 13 Hess St

Hanley, Wm., lab, 417 John St

Hanlon, Geo, letter carrier, 26 Bruce

Hannaford, Alf, contrctr, 230 Robinson

Hannaford, Arthur, plasterer, 238 Robinson

Hannaford, Frank, plasterer, 230 Robinson

Hannaford, Jno W, wood worker, 173 Hess St

Hannaford, Robt, contractor, 232 Robinson

Hannah, Jas, contractor, 81 Robert

Hannah St Methodist Church, Rev Geo Clarke, pastr, Hannah, cor Hess St

Hannah, Thos, teamster, 24 Poulette

Hannah, Wm., lab, 112 Emerald St

Hanning, H H, Montreal, bds 46 Macnab St

Hanning, J W, clerk Montreal, 46 Macnab St

Hannan, Jos, 467 Main e

Hannon, W H, bds St Nicholas Hotel

Hanrahan, Jno, prop Nelson House, 237 King e

Hanrahan, Thos, prop Simcoe Hotel, 266-8 King e

Hansan, Jacob, butcher, 18 Evans

Hansel, Frank, dentist, 45½ King e, b 40 East Ave

Hansen, Mrs Marian (wid Paul), bds 45 Aikman Ave

Hanssen, Geo, carter, 42 Picton e

Hanson, Chas, boiler washer, 407 York

Hanson, Jacob, lab, 30 Shaw

Hanson, Wm, carpenter, 232 Bay St

Harbinson, Robt, gas fitter, 218 Robinson

Harding, A A, butcher, 174 King w

Hardiman, Jas, quarryman, Garth

Harding, Henry, plumber, steam and gas fitter, 155 James St

Harding, Geo, butcher, bds 63 Cannon e

Harding, Jas, butcher, 63½-7 Cannon e

Hardman, Mrs Alice (wid Jno), 20 Wellington St

Hardman, Nathaniel, spinner, 372 Hughson St

Hardy, Chas, 30 Hess St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Capt Chas</td>
<td>129 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Edwd G</td>
<td>ins agent, 160 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare, Mrs Olivia</td>
<td>(wid Walter, 111 Victoria ave s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harford, Mrs J</td>
<td>(wid Walter), 154 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove, Mrs C</td>
<td>159 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove, Joseph</td>
<td>ins agent, 197 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove, W L</td>
<td>agent, 329 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley, Jno A</td>
<td>molder, 302 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley, Thos E</td>
<td>laundry, 72 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow, Thos</td>
<td>grocer, 147 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Edwd</td>
<td>shoemaker, 369 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Jas</td>
<td>lab, 383 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Chas</td>
<td>teamstr, 74 Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Jas</td>
<td>mail clerk, 23 Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Matthew</td>
<td>brakeman, 66 Macaulay w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Thos</td>
<td>florist, Sanford ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Thos A</td>
<td>gardener, bds Sanford ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Wm</td>
<td>printer, 224 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Wm</td>
<td>shoefaker, 150 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Wm J</td>
<td>conductor st ry, 402 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, W R</td>
<td>tobacconist, 126 King w, h 84 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harradon, Arthur H</td>
<td>upholsterer, 72 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrigan, F D</td>
<td>(Galvin &amp; Harrigan), 41 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Geo</td>
<td>bgeman, 54 Ferrie w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Benj</td>
<td>watchmaker, 164 Catherine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Bros</td>
<td>(W J &amp; F J), bakers, 14 Market sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, C L M</td>
<td>musical director, H C M, 31 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Edwd</td>
<td>lab, bds 185 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Edwin</td>
<td>grocer, 340-2 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, F J</td>
<td>(Harris Bros), h 145 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Fred J</td>
<td>baker, 145 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Geo</td>
<td>driver, bds 51 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Geo</td>
<td>tobacco rlr, 210 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Geo E</td>
<td>368 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jas</td>
<td>lab, 411 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jas</td>
<td>machinist, 20 Strachan w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jas</td>
<td>policeman, 49 Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jas B</td>
<td>G T R, 399 Vic ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, J C</td>
<td>real estate, 173 King e, h 67 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jno</td>
<td>whitewasher, 118 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jno</td>
<td>woodldr, 400 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jno</td>
<td>jr, lab, bds 400 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jno C</td>
<td>60 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jno M</td>
<td>Herald, 15 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Jas</td>
<td>boilermkr, 430 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mrs Louisa</td>
<td>(wid Wilbert), 437 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mrs Lucy</td>
<td>113 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Miss M A</td>
<td>89 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Morris</td>
<td>tailor, 44 Sheaffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, W &amp; Co</td>
<td>fertilizers, Toronto, see advt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Benj</td>
<td>cooper, bds 66 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Bros</td>
<td>druggists, 434 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Edwd</td>
<td>hackman, 36 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Fred</td>
<td>teamster, 410 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Mrs G</td>
<td>herbalist, 163 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Harry</td>
<td>painter, 9 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Henry</td>
<td>butcher, 93 James s, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Jas</td>
<td>(Harrison Bros), h 27 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, John</td>
<td>(Teetzel &amp; Harrison), h 186 Herkimer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Thos D</td>
<td>provision dealer, 47-8 Market Hall, h 78 Macaulay w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harron, Andw</td>
<td>cab driver</td>
<td>333 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harron, R J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>91 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harron, Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>418 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harron, WM J</td>
<td>traveler</td>
<td>177 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrold, Thos</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>201 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Emery Wheel Co,</td>
<td>J T Barnard, sec-treas, S Briggs, supt, 19 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte, Fred</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>177 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte, Richd R</td>
<td>customs broker, h 169 Markland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Fire Insurance Co, Geo McKeand</td>
<td>agent,</td>
<td>77 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Fire Insurance Co, W O Tidswell</td>
<td>agent,</td>
<td>2 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Wallace</td>
<td>machinist, 62 Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Albert</td>
<td>tailor, 111 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, E</td>
<td>broom manfr, 196 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartnett, Daniel</td>
<td>lab, 76 Steven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartnett, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid John), 183 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartnett, Thos J</td>
<td>shoe finisher, bds 183 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartung, Henry</td>
<td>lab, 389 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwell, Emory L</td>
<td>asst undertaker, 34 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Mrs Alex</td>
<td>Aberdeen ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Miss Annie</td>
<td>29 Bailie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Bruce</td>
<td>bookkpr, 317 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Chas A</td>
<td>packer, 219 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Mrs Clementina</td>
<td>(wid Wm A), bds 219 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>172 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Evans</td>
<td>decorator, 68 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Henry</td>
<td>plumber, 53 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Horace</td>
<td>carpntn, 195 Emeralds s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, James</td>
<td>685 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, James, clerk</td>
<td>255 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Jas A</td>
<td>job printer, 35 John n, h 157 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, John</td>
<td>wool and commission, 89 James n, h 40 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Joseph</td>
<td>prop Modjeska Hotel, 552-54 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Samuel), 38 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Wm), 165 Markland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Philip</td>
<td>lab, 346 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Robt</td>
<td>manager Hamilton Barb Wire &amp; Nail Co</td>
<td>Mountain ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Walter G</td>
<td>clerk Bank of Hamilton</td>
<td>165 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Miss Sarah</td>
<td>202 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Wm</td>
<td>255 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Wm M</td>
<td>traveler, 97 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskin, Geo</td>
<td>bookkpr, 150 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins Wine Co, 7</td>
<td>Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins, Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>(wid Wm), 45 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins, Gerald</td>
<td>(Haskins Wine Co), 45 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins, Raymond</td>
<td>(Haskins Wine Co), h 45 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haste, Mrs 1</td>
<td>(wid John), 1 93 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haste, Saml</td>
<td>stove munter, 93 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, David</td>
<td>reporter Herald, 22 Stinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Jas</td>
<td>trunk mkr, 178 Emeralds s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Philip</td>
<td>carpntn, 180 Emeralds s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Mrs R</td>
<td>(wid Wm), 63 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Wm</td>
<td>clerk, 163 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch, Wm John</td>
<td>clerk, 81 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchard, Wm E</td>
<td>band sewer, 187 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathaway, Alfred</td>
<td>lab, 49 Greig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatley, John</td>
<td>lab, 10 Tiffany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, Fred</td>
<td>lab, 19 Wood e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havers, Jas</td>
<td>lab, 366 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverscroft, W</td>
<td>messenger Molson's Bank, 45 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawe, Geo</td>
<td>molder, 163 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawe, Paul F</td>
<td>molder, 269 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Bay Mining Co, Limited</td>
<td>(H N Kittson sec-treas), 25 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkes, Edwd</td>
<td>collectr, 129 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkes, Fred</td>
<td>driver, 172 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk E</td>
<td>traveler, 84 Inchbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkey, Jos</td>
<td>grocer, 68 Barton w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Mrs C</td>
<td>204 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, G D, &amp; Co</td>
<td>stay mfrs, 14 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Geo D</td>
<td>(G D Hawkins &amp; Co), h 14 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Mrs H</td>
<td>136 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, H E</td>
<td>druggist, 315 Barton e, bds 432 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Jas</td>
<td>motorman, 390 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Jno</td>
<td>brbr, 263 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Robt J</td>
<td>carpnt, 418 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Wm</td>
<td>machnst, 100 Inchbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Wm</td>
<td>policemn, 272 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Jno</td>
<td>policemn, 52 Cheaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hawthorn, Hugh, machinist, 175 Strachan e
Hay, Alex, contractor, 196 Canada
Hay, Andw, carpenter, 221 Wellington n
Hay, Jas, shoemaker, 72 Main w
Hay, John, jr, bds 169 Jackson e
Hay, Wm L, policeman, 21 Burton
Hayden, John, 22 Mulberry
Hayden, John, brakemn, 22 Mulberry
Hayden, Jas, tinsmith, 266 Caroline s, h same
Haydon, Jas W, plumb, 266 Caroline s
Hayes, Alex, bricklayr, bds 62 Oak ave
Hayes, Alex, grocer, 92 Victoria ave n, h same
Hayes, Edwd, prop Woodbine Hotel, 103 King e
Hayes, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), 216 Robert
Hayes, Fredk, coachman R Thomson, 63 Peter
Hayes, Geo, grocer, 311-13 East ave n
Hayes, Jas, bds, 181 Catharine n
Hayes, John, labor, 218 Ferrie e
Hayes, John, scalemlkr, 303 Hughson n
Hayes, John, sr, watchman, 109 Jackson e
Hayes, John W, baker, bds 216 Robert
Hayes, Mark, painter, bds 160 Rebecca
Hayes, Matt, prop International Hotel, 309 James n
Hayes, Michael, hackman, 31 Sophia
Hayes, Patrick, labor, 3 Harriet
Hayes, Patrick, lab, 2 Wellesley
Hayes, Patk, lab, 62 Oak ave
Hayes, Patk, jr, lab, 62 Oak ave
Hayes, Thos, labor, 68 Peter
Hayes, Thos, shoemaker, 459 John n
Haygarth, A, stovemntr, 166 Walnut s
Hayhurst, Thos H H, inland revenue, bds 22 Augusta
Hayhoe, Edwd, clerk, 165 Duke
Haystead, John W, motorman, end King e
Hayton, Saml, labor, 385 Hughson n
Hayward, Frank, gardener, 92 Steven
Hayward, Geo, lab, 31 Albert rd
Hazell, A E, cutter, bds 230 York
Hazell, Ed, grocer, bds 24 Aikman ave
Hazell, Fred, tailor, 230 York
Hazell, Mrs Helen (wid Frank), bds 24 Aikman ave
Hazell, Horace, policeman, 24 Alanson
Hazell, John, carpenter, 45 Chatham
Hazell & Son, grocers, King cor Macnab and Main cor Wentworth
Hazell, Tom (Hazell & Son), h 507 Main e
Hazell, Wm, labor, bds Franklin House
Hazell, Wm (Hazell & Son), h 24 Aikman ave
Haydn, Jas, labor, 703 Cannon e
Hayden, John, painter, bds 230 York
Hazen, Mrs Perlema (wid Geo), 177 Wilson
Head, C R, foreman Street Ry shops, bds 405 King e
Head, Thos, machinist, 334 Barton e
Headland, Harry, caretaker No 3 Police Station, 35 Mary
Healey, Egerton, mgr Hamilton Oil Works, h 240 Herkimer
Healey, F P, clerk, 67 Charles
Healey, Geo, clerk, 473 King e
Healy, Mrs H (wid Thos), 150 Hunter e
Healey, Henry J, city agent Sun Life Assurance Co, 30 King e, h 236 Herkimer
Healey, M D, dry goods, 27 Macnab n, h 132 Hannah w
Healey, Mrs Sarah, 473 King e
Heard, Saml, 164 Victoria ave n
Hearn, Jas, molder, 191 Wellington n
Hearne, Richd J, salesman, 76 Victoria ave n
Hearne, Wm, 30 Margaret
Heary, Jos, conductor, bds 79 John n
Heary, Patk, labor, bds 79 John n
Heath, Alfd W, blacksmith, 122 Peter
Heath, Arthur, plumber, 124 Peter
Heath, Saml, upholsterer, 52 Florence
Heath, Thos, city fireman, 172 West ave n
Heather, Wm, lab, 369 Main w
Heatley, Geo, lab, 107 Wentworth n
Heatley, Wm, carpenter, 201 Wellington n
Hebner, Fred, lab, 292 Jackson w
Heddle, David, mason, 129 Wentworth n
Heddle, Jno R, engrr, 144 Hughson s
Heddon, Thos, mechanic, bds 81 John n
Hedges, H W, painter, 124 Walnut s
Hedge, Jas, whipmkr, 105 Wentworth n
Hedley, Thos, practical upholsterer, 38 Main w
Heffernan, Miss Mary, 198 York
Heffernan, Michl, bds 198 York
Heibner, August, teamster, 34 Railway
WALTER AMBROSE, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK

Heilig, Geo, contractor, 131 John n
Heilig, Geo W, bricklayer, 192 Hughes n
Heilig, Hermon, lab, 69 Poulette
Heinhold, Wm, furrier, 25 York
Heins, Mrs Chas, 39 Emerald n
Heintzman & Co (Wm Sherwood, mgr), pianos, 26 James n
Held, Fred, teamster, 11 George
Held, Hy, teamster, 11 George
Held, Nicholas, lab, 533 James n
Hellam, Jno, cabinetmaker, 80 Locomotive
Helm, Walter, salesman, 94 Steven
Helm, Walter, clerk, 94 Steven
Helt, Hendrie, lab, 365 John n
Heming, A T, clerk, Mountain top
Heming & Garrett, coal, coke and wood merchants, 353-59 Wellington n, and office 11 James n
Heming, Herbert P (Heming & Garrett), res Mountain top
Heming, P G, clerk, Mountain top
Heming, W J, agent Massey & Harris Co, h 34 Ontario
Hemingsway, Edwin, lab, 9 Hunter w
Hemingsways, Jno E, expressman, 29 Bay n, h same
Hemphill, Bradley, lab, bds 131 Caroline n
Hempstock, Geo, lab, 102 Canada
Hempstock, Mrs Jane (wid Thos), 152 Canada
Hempstock, Jno, lab, 152 Canada
Hempstock, Mrs M, 356 Jackson w
Hempstock, Robt R, potter, 356 Jackson w
Hempstock, Wm, lab, 343 Jackson w
Henders, Richd C, ins agent, 200 Hughes n
Hendershot, I W, poultry dealer, 125 Cathcart
Hendershot, M C, conductor H S R R, 86 Chatham
Hendershot, Walter, prop Standard Paper Bag Co, h 312 King e
Henderson, Alex, upholsterer, 188 Market
Henderson, Archd, machinist, 240 East ave n
Henderson, Mrs A T, 34 Main w
Henderson, Mrs C (wid George), 1 88 Merrick
Henderson, Chas, mason, Sanford av n
Henderson, Fred L, coachmn, 13 Bruce
Henderson, Geo G, janitor court house, Prospect
Henderson, Gordon J, mgr Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co, 33 Maria
Henderson, H, shoemaker, 122 James n, h 129 West Ave n
Henderson, Jas, machinist, 227 Emerald n
Henderson, Jas, molder, end Barton e
Henderson, James A, bookkpr, bds 47 Maria
Henderson, Mrs Jane (wid Wm), 273 Catharine n
Henderson, John, 24 Bruce
Henderson, Jno, bds 149 Hess n
Henderson, John, bookkpr, bds 42 Augusta
Henderson, Jno, engineer, Adelaide
Henderson, Jno (New & Henderson), h Adelaide
Henderson, Geo, printer, 206 Market
Henderson, Mrs Lucy E, 193 Jackson w
Henderson, Mabel, M D, 32 Main w
Henderson, Mrs Mary (wid G N), 47 Maria
Henderson, Robt, pattern maker, 110 East Ave n
Henderson, W E, traveler, 132 Main w
Henderson, Wm F, 132 Main w
Henderson, Wm L, bookkpr, 139 Markland
Hendrie, Alex, city foreman, 111 Pearl n
Hendrie & Co (Limited), cartage agents and contractors, 52 King e
Hendrie, James W, contractor, Holme
dead, 57 Bold
Hendrie, John, 64 Bay s
Hendrie, Jno S, contrctr, 252 James s
Hendrie, Murray, 57 Bold
Hendrie, Wm (Hendrie & Co), h Holme
dead, 57 Bold
Hendrie, Wm, jr, manager Hendrie & Co, h 57 Bold
Hendry, Miss Annie S, 187 Herkimer
Hendry, Miss C, 187 Herkimer
Hendry, Geo, lab, 31 Stuart e
Hendry, John H, patent solicitor, 6 Rebecca, h 174 Aberdeen ave
Henley, James, lab, 479 Hughes n
Hennessy, Mrs Catharine (wid Hugh), 42 Wilson
Hennessey, H, locksmith, 43 King Wm, h 60 Florence
Hennesy, Jas, brushmaker, 90 Ray n
Hennessey, J P, druggist, 264-66 King w, h 42 Wilson
Hennigan, James, 446 King Wm
Henning, Jas, traveler, 34 Ontario ave
Henning, Wtr J, clerk, 34 Ontario ave
Hennings, Arthur, cabinetmkr, bds 20 Elgin
Hennings, Lametine, cabinetmaker, 20 Elgin
Henry, Daniel, grocer, 142 Hannah w
Henry, David, carp tr, 193 West ave n
Henry, Miss E, 193 King w
Henry, Jas, molder, 193 West ave n
Henry, John, carpenter, 279 King Wm, h 67 West ave n
Henry, John, lab, 26 Wilson
Henry, Mrs M (wid Philip), 160 Rebecca
Henry, Miss M, teacher, 401 King w
Henry, R, butcher, 137 James n
Henry, Miss R, teacher, 401 King w
Henshaw, Jno, hatter, bds 293 Emerald
Henstridge, Alfred, painter, 111 Steven
Henstridge, Fred, ptnr, 21 Kinrade ave
Henstridge, Fred, ptnr, bds 79 Barton e
Henwood, A T, blk, 201 East ave n
Henwood, Arthur T, blacksmith, 225 Emerald
Henwood, Thos, 203 East ave n
Herald, C A, foreman, 91 Queen n
Herald, Jno, piano manfr, 15 Peter
Herald Printing Co (Limited), J M Harris, manager, 13-15 King w
Herbert, Thos, stonemsn, 92 Leeming
Herbert, Thos, stonemsn, 351 Wilson
Heriot, Chas E, bookkpr, 673 King e
Heritage, Jno, tailor, 39 Homewood ave
Herman, Wm, insurance, 34 James n, h 83 Jackson w
Herod, Richd, tuckpointer, 20 Canada
Herriman, Jeptha, 27 Bay s
Herriman, W C, M D, Asylum for the Insane
Herring, John H, tea brkr, 177 Main w
Herron, David, lab, 21 Garth
Herron, Joseph, merchant tailor, 97½ King e, h 99 Wellington s
Hersee, A E, managing director Hamilton Hardware Co (limited), h 158 Wentworth
Hersee, Wm M, salesman, 126 Victoria ave n
Hertel, Wm A, drug clerk, 19 Victoria ave n
Heslop, Frank, lab, 50 Strachan w
Hess, Albert, teamster, 200 Macaulay e
Hess, Alex, agent T H & B Ry, 59 Oxford
Hess, Mrs D (wid Peter), 117 Hunter e
Hess, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas), 106 John n
Heslip, John E, pork packer, 159 East ave n
Hess, J R, clerk, bds 117 Hunter e
Hetherington, Thos, cooper, 305 Catherine n
Hettenhausen, Emil, trvlr, 162 Stinson
Hettenhausen, Jas E, trvlr, 162 Stinson
Hewitson, Albert, foreman Ont Cotton Mill, bds 235 John n
Hewitt, Alfred, clerk, 171 Young
Hewitt, E, gardener, bds 107 Rebecca
Hewitt, Mrs E (wid Morrison), 9 Loch-earne
Hewitt, Chas, lab, 156 Gibson ave n
Hewitt, W G, accountant, mining, insurance and general agent, 17-19 King w, h 116 Catharine n
Hewson, Geo H, Mountain ave
Hewson, John H, clerk, 193 Ferguson ave s
Hewson, Thos R (Tyrrell & Hewson), h 318 Hunter e
Hibbard, Alma, lab, 109 Wentworth n
Hibbert, Mrs H, bds 159 Markland
Hickie, Frank, barber, bds 79 John n
Hickey, Geo W, route agent Canadian Express Co, 109 Victoria ave s
Hickey, Mrs Margaret (wid Thos), 229 John n
Hicks, Richd, carpenter, end Barton e
Higbee, Mrs Julia, 62 George
Higgins, J, contractor, 665 King w
Higgins, John, butcher, 11½ Mill
High, James, horse trainer, bds 52 Catherine n
High, Matthew, prop Florida Hotel, 55 Mary
Higham, Thomas, 39 Greig
Higham, Thomas, lab, 52 Macaulay e
Higham, —, lab, 79 Tom
Highland, Thomas, lab, Main e
Hignell, Albert R, proof reader, 70 Cathcart
Hilder, Mrs Jane, 107 Inchbury
Hilderbrant, Mrs Emma, 159 Hess s
Hilderbrant, Gustave, 159 Hess s
Hilderbrand, Louis C, tailor, 233 Jackson e
Hildrith, Albert, lab, r 121 Young
Hill, Arthur, 550 John n
Hill, Abraham, lab, 67 Robert
Hill, Arthur W, pyrotechnist, 141 George
Hill, Abraham, tinsmith, 163 Hunter w
Hill, Cephas, lab, 47 Macaulay e
Hill, Mrs E, 458 Cannon e
Hill, Ernest, lab, 172 Strachan e
Hill, Geo, mover, 21 Vine
Hill, Geo H, carter, bds 21 Vine
Hill, Geo H H, 21 Bold
Hill, G W, blksmith, 29 Burlington e
Hill, Harvey, lab, 46 Cheever
Hill, Harvey, wood carver, 52 Main w
Hill, Hy F, clerk, bds 216 King Wm
Hill, Jasper, grocer, 177 Cannon e
Hill, Jno, cigar mfr, 54 Vine and 90 James n
Hill, Jno, lab, 210 Bay n
Hill, Jno, lab, 147 Breadalbane
Hill, Jno, lab, 45 Devonport
Hill, Jno, lab, 210 Bay n
Hill, Jno, lab, 48 Jones
Hill, Mrs Mary, 148 John n
Hill, Mrs Mary (wid Chas), 216 King Wm
Hill, Miss, dressmkr, 41 King w
Hill, R, ticket agent H R E R, 141 George
Hill, Reginald M, traveler, 139 Hannah w
Hill, Richd B, baker, 139 Hannah w, h same
Hill, Robt, cabinet mkr, 141 George
Hill, Sackville, agent builders' supplies, 213 Ferguson ave s
Hill, Saml, lab, 318 John n
Hill, T S, watchmkr, 146 John s
Hill, Walter T, nurseryman, 222 Jackson w
Hill, Wm, butcher, 307 King e, h same
Hillier, Geo, salesmnr, 322 Caroline s
Hillier, Hy, porter, 322 Caroline s
Hillier, Robt, salesmnr, 322 Caroline s
Hillman, O S, sec-treas F F Dalley & Co, 280 Queen s
Hillman, Peter, carpitr, 190 Stanley ave
Hillman, T E, civil engr, 51 Augusta
Hills, Mrs, matron Children's Home, end Main e
Hills, Frank, supt Children's Home, end Main e
Hills, Lucien, architect, 60 King w, h 77 Colborne
Hills, Roland, sec Canada Life, h 82 Jackson w
Hillyard, Thos, tailor, 72 Main w
Hillyard, Wm, tobacconist, 97 John s
Hillyard, Wm J, carpitr, 328 Cannon e
Hillyer, E S, M D, 215 Main e
Hilton, S, grocer, 287 Locke s
Hinch, Geo, druggist, 28 Augusta
Hinchey, Rev J J, rector St Joseph's, 56 Mulberry
Hinchey, — motorman, bds 44 Gore
Hinchliffe, Jas, machinist, 65 Macaulay w
Hinchliffe, Jas, machinist, 477 York
Hinckle, Jno, lab, 10 Locke n
Hinckley, Jos, lab, 24 Mulberry
Hinds, Ernest, baker, bds 30 Park s
Hinds, Ernest, lab, 147 West ave n
Hinds, Mrs R (wid Jno), 147 West ave n
Hines, Edwd, boilermkr, 123 Jackson e
Hines, Harmon, lab, 40 Elgin
Hines, Hy, butcher, 125 York
Hines, Jas, lab, 18 Guise
Hines, T H, butcher, 69 Market hall, h Mountain top
Hinks, Amos, teamster, 111 Wentworth n
Hinks, Jas, lab, 44 Chestnut ave
Hincks, Wm H, machinist, 66 Burton
Hinman, A, porter, 172 Walnut s
Hinman, Chas, bookkpr, 85-7 King e
Hinman & Co, milliners and ladies' furnishers, 85-7 King e, h same
Hinton, Walter, molder, 31 Inchbury
Hipkins, Alfred, lab, 148 Napier
Hipkins, Wm, printer, 103 Market
Hipwell, A N, traveler, 611 King w
Hipwell, Ernest, operator, 424 James n
Hirschlumiier, Chas, wevr, 23 Simcoe w
Hirst, Fred, carpitr, 201 Wentworth n
Hiscott, Jas, brusher, 26 Barton e
Hiscott, Oscar, clerk, bds 26 Barton e
Hiscott, Solomon, tvler, 68 Caroline n
Hiscox, Wm, lab, Burriss
Hislop, Andw, blksmith, 273 Caroline s
Hislop, Andw, blksmith, 279 Hess s
Hislop, Robt, blksmith, 279 Hess s
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Hislop, Jno, blksmith, 54 Park n, h
Hess s
Histed, John, lab, 71 Barton e
Histed, Thos, motionman, 183 Walnut s
Hobbs, Alfd, carpenter, bds 33 Stuart e
Hobbs, Arthur, carpnr, bds 33 Stuart e
Hobbs, Chas, carpnr, 142 West ave n
Hobbs, David, carpenter, 407 Hannah w
Hobbs, Mrs Emma (wid James), 33 Stuart e
Hobbs, Frank, lab, 363 Herkimer
Hobbs, Frank, lab, 91 Chatham
Hobbs, Fred, carpnr, bds 33 Stuart e
Hobbs, Geo N, inland rev officer, 135 Herkimer
Hobbs, Wm, carpenter, 313 Emerald n
Hobden, Harry, tailor, 275 King e
Hobson, Abe, clerk, bds 117 Cathcart
Hobson, Abraham, 17 Cathcart
Hobson, Geo, iron worker, 381 Bay n
Hobson, John, 156 Napiér
Hobson, Mrs J M, 231 Hughson n
Hobson, Jos, civil engineer GTR, 346 Bay s
Hobson, Jos I, Bank of Hamilton, 346 Bay s
Hobson, Robt, sec-treas Ham Blast Furnace Co, 56 Hannah w
Hobson, Thos (Scott, Lees & Hobson), h 57 Hannah w
Hobson, W J, tea mercht, 117 Cathcart
Hobson, Wm R, bookkeeper, bds 231 Hughson n
Hockaday, Edwd, lab, 74 New
Hockaday, J W, upholsterer, 6 King Wm, h 94 Maria
Hodd, Donald, furniture polisher, 135 West ave n
Hodd, Mrs E (wid Jas), 85 Tisdale
Hodd, Frank P O clerk, 10 Alma ave
Hodd, Geo, salesman, 184 Caroline s
Hodd, Wm, molder, bds 85 Tisdale
Hodge, David, machinist, bds 26 Wellington n
Hodge, Mrs Sarah (wid Arch), 26 Wellington n
Hodge, Miss Susan, bds 269 Wilson
Hodge, Thos, salesman, 71 Main w
Hodgins, Fred, machinist, bds 307 Wellington n
Hodgins, Isaac, machinist, 380 Mary
Hodgson, Edwin, shipper, 333 Wentworth n
Hodgson, Thos, foreman, r 329 Wentworth n
Hodson, Edwd M, lab GTR, 333 Hughson n
Hodson, Henry, butcher, bds Niagara
Hodson, Jeremiah, Huron
Hodson, Wm, butcher, Niagara
Hoey, Wm, letter carrier, 40 Woodbine Crescent
Hoffer, Fred, traveler, 405 James n
Hoffman, Rev E, pastor German Luth Church, 104 Hughson n
Hoffman, Paul C, tailor, 1 Nightingale
Hogan, Mrs Anna (wid J H), 166 Hannah w
Hogan, J, painter, 126 Stanley ave
Hogan, Jas L, traveler, 47 West ave n
Hogan, John, driver, 149 Catharine n
Hogan, John, painter, 22 Earl
Hogan, Jos, jeweler, 39 Steven
Hogarth, E S, teacher collegiate, 130 Herkimer
Hogben, John, lab, bds 227 Barton w
Hogg, Wm J A, drg clerk, 190 Hunter w
Holbrooke, J, bds 44 Gore
Holbrook, Jas, carpenter, 83 Merrick
Holcombe, Albt H, painter, 169 Robinson
Holcombe Bros, painters, 121 King w
Holcombe, Chas E (Holcombe Bros), h 163 Caroline s
Holcombe, Mrs Harriet (wid Wm H), 163 Caroline s
Holcroft, C J, clerk, 270 Main w
Holden, Mrs Ellen (wid Richard), 166 Elgin
Holden, Geo C, agent, 310 King Wm
Holden, Jas, builder, 250 John n
Holden, Rev J P, supt Separate Schools, 56 Mulberry
Holden, Wm W, 164 Victoria ave n
Holland, Chas, checker, 188 Mary
Holland, Henry, caretaker Baptist Church, 75 Evans
Holland, John J, lab, 381 Cannon e
Holland, Jos H, flr, 175 Dundurn
Holland, T J, hay dealer, 95 Mary, h 253 Catharine n
Holland, W H, fruit dealer, 394 Ferguson ave n
Holleran, J, baker, 12 Hunter e
Holleran, Thos, barber, 87 Elgin
Holleran, Wm, lab, 196 Hannah e
Holleran, Wm, lab, 236 Ferguson ave s
Holly, Alfred, painter, 40 Stuart e
Holman, Chas, shoemaker, 238 King w
Holman, Chas B, salesman, 238 King w
Holman Estate, gunsmiths, 99 James n
Holman, T W, shoemaker, 195 John n
Holmes, Alex B, shoemaker, 62 Emerald n
Holmes, Asher, mfr churms and washers, 30 West ave n
Holmes, Mrs Ellen, 40 Simcoe e
Holmes, Fred, lab, bds 55 Wood w
Holmes, H A, painter, 14 Poulette
Holmes, Jas, shoemaker, 222 Main e
Holmes, John, 55 Wood w
Holmes, John, lab, 384 Cannon e
Holmes, John, painter, 149 Cathcart
Holmes, Robt, clerk, bds 311 Cannon e
Holmes, Mrs Robert, 311 Cannon e
Holmes, Wm, lab, 310 Wilson
Holmes, Wm D, burnisher, 308 Wilson
Holmes, Wm, roofer, 24 Garth
Holmes, Wm, wire works, 287 King e, h 301 Cannon e
Holt, Chas, grocer, 287 Barton e
Holt, Harry, bds, 78 Murray e
Holt, John, 78 Murray e
Holt, Thos, cotn spinner, 13 Simcoe w
Holt, Walter, florist, McKinstry
Holtbam, Geo, tinner, 141 Wood e
Holt, Mrs S M (wid Warren), Main e
Holt, Wm, nurseryman, end King e
Home, John, foreman Burrow, Stewart & Milne, bds 47 Robert
Home of the Friendless and Infants’ Home, Miss K McAlly, matron
Homer, Wm J, blacksmith, 10 Florence
Homewood, John, carriage trimmer, 140 Bay n
Honeycombe, Thomas, bricklayer, 32 Locomotive
Honeysett, Jno, brkmkr, 138 Dundurn
Honeysett, Thos, lab, 30 Garth
Hood, Mrs, 428 King Wm
Hood, Rees T, lab, 15 Hilton
Hoodless, John (J Hoodless & Son), h Eastcourt, Main, cor Blake
Hoodless, J. & Son, furniture manufacturers, warerooms 61-65 King w, factory Main, cor Catharine
Hoodless, Wm J, gardener, 100 Ray s
Hooker, Abraham, fruit dealer, 346 King Wm
Hooker, Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph), housekeeper, bds 65 Tisdale
Hooligan, John, lab, 39 Devonport
Hooligan, Wm, lab, 80 Oak ave
Hooper, Arthur W, clk, 129 Hannah w
Hooper, B O, clerk, 103 Erie ave
Hooper, Chas H, clerk, 129 Hannah w
Hooper, Frank, driver, 514 Main e
Hooper, Fred, painter, 80 Augusta
Hooper, Fred L, ins agt, 129 Hannah w
Hooper, F W, bds 80 Augusta
Hooper, Geo, 241 King Wm
Hooper, H S, fruiterer, 241 King e
Hooper, Jas, traveler, 103 Erie ave
Hooper, Jno, traveler, 77 Victoria av n
Hooper, Robt, boarding, 129-31 York
Hooper, W C, printer, 138 Hunter e
Hooper, Wm, 177 Victoria ave n
Hooover, B H, conductor, Sanford av n
Hoover, Wm C, ins agt, 227 West av n
Hopcroft, Chas, 507 King w
Hope, Adam, 203 Macnab s
Hope, Adam, & Co, metal merchants, 30 John n
Hope, Adam H, 204 Bay s
Hope, Geo, merchant, 43 Duke
Hope, Mrs Hannah (wid Adam), 203 Macnab s
Hope, John, importer, h 130 Grant ave
Hope, Jno N, tanner, 316 East ave n
Hope, Mrs Margaret (wid John), bds 316 East ave n
Hope, R K, merchant, 43 Duke
Hope, Robert, printer, 58 Cheaver
Hopgood, Mrs S J (wid Edward), 87 Barton w
Hopgood, Wm, tailor, 6 King Wm, h 238 Bay n
Hopkin, Mrs Mary (wid Robt), King e
Hopkins, Mrs H A (wid Silas), grocer, 70 Stevens
Hopkins, Jas, mldr, 172-1/2 Catharine n
Hopkins, Jno, blksmith, 106 Emerald n
Hopkins, I L, confr, 479 King e, h same
Hopkins, Jos, carpet wvr, 244 1/2 Mary
Hopkins, Jos, Hamilton Fire Escape Co, h 244 Mary
Hopkins, Mrs Margaret (wid Patrick), bds 130 Robert
Hopkins, Mrs Minnie, 259 York
Hopkins, Thos, butcher, 15 Hunter w
Hopkinson, James, 127 Victoria ave n
Hopper, H H, cabinet mkr, 298 Jackson w
Hopper, Thos crpr, 68 Ferguson ave s
Hopps, Miss Margaret, 68 1/2 King w
Hore, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas), 431 John n
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Hore's, F W, Sons, Hamilton wheel works, Elgin
Hore, Geo C (F W Hore's Sons), h 249 Victoria ave n
Hore, John, lab, 14 Tiffany
Hore, John G (F W Hore's Sons), h 249 Victoria ave n
Hore, Robt, lab, bds 42 Picton e
Hore, Mrs Sophia (wid F W), 249 Victoria ave n
Horn, Chas, carpenter, bds 347 Hughson n
Horn, Jos, tailor, l 270 West ave n
Horn, Miss Mary, 100 Caroline n
Horn, Mrs Mary (wid Thos), 347 Hughson n
Horn, Thos E, florist, 203 Herkimer
Horning, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas H), h 254 Park s
Horning, J H, & Co, grocers, 92 John s, 119 Elgin, 242 York, Locke cor Chatham
Horning, Jno W, finishr, 102 Inchbury
Horning, Thos, plumber, bds 19 Cannon w
Horning, Whitmore, lab, bds 19 Cannon w
Horton, Mrs Ellen, confctr, 211 John s
Horton, Henry, lab, 249 John n
Horsburgh, Mrs Hellen (wid Jas), 182 Market
Horseseshoe Inn, A D Stewart prop, 31 King Wm
Horspoole, Wm, clerk, 59 Peter
Hossack, Chas, carpnr, 140 Herkimer
Hossack, Jas S, builder, 87 Hannah w
Hoth, Chas, lab, 310 Main w
Hoth, Fred, wireworker, 104 Hess s
Hoth, Wm, wiredrawer, 240 Locke n
Hotrum, Mrs Annie (wid Cyrus), 73 Murray e
Hotrum, Jas, agent, 89 Wood e
Hotrum, Jas, mchnst, bds 56 Macaulay w
Hotrum, John, carpnr, 487 Catharine n
Hought, Wm, butcher, 246 Maria
Houghton, Jas, clerk, 115 Locke n
Houlden, Jas, contractr, 244 John n
Housego, Chas H, lab, 89 Tom

Houser, Frank C, confectr, 107 George
Housden, Chas, lab, 29 Stuart w
House of Refuge, C W Rae supt, foot John n
House, J B, blacking manufacturer, 165
John s, h 80 Hannah e
House, Wellington, 154 Queen s
Housego, Edw, fireman, 160 Florence
Hover, Miss Annie, 39 Wilson
Howard, Chas, carpenter, 99 Victoria ave n
Howard, Chas, jr, bricklayer, l 99 Victoria ave n
Howard, Mrs F B, 35 Florence
Howard, Hy, driver, bds, 150 Mary
Howard, F M, musician, bds 343 Wilson
Howard, Jas, engnr, 510 James n
Howard, Jas, bds 181 Catharine n
Howard, Jas, jr, builder, 161 Oak ave
Howard, Jas, carpnr, l 99 Victoria ave n
Howard, John, bricklayer, 56 Emerald n
Howard, Jno G, confctr, bds 43 Elgin
Howard, R J, agent, 171 Hunter e
Howard, Saml, contractr, 181 Catharine n
Howard, Saml, carpenter, 43 Elgin
Howard, Saml, switchman T H & B, 148 King Wm
Howard, Saml, lab, 145½ West ave n
Howard, Stephen, stone cutter, 224 East ave n
Howard, Thos, bricklayr, 177 Oak ave
Howard, W H, renovator and tailor, 22 Rebecca
Howard, Wm, builder, 343 Wilson
Howard, Robt, butcher, 19-20 Market
Hall, h 505 York
Howe, Frank, cigar mkr, 86 Merrick
How, Jas, agent, 99 Erie ave
Howe, Robt, teamster, 83 West ave n
Howell, Ed, Federal Life Building
Howell, F J (Howell Lithographic Co), h 18 West ave s
Howell Lithographic Co, Ltd (F J Howell, pres), 125 James n
Howell, Morley, bookkpr, bds 62 Hughson n
Howell, O, lithographer, 21 Bold
Howell, Wm A, druggist, 153-5 King w
Howes, Robt, finisher, 255 Mary
Howett, Rev F E, 108 George
Howlett, H D, tailor, 63 Chatham
Hows, Wm R, sec Grant-Lottridge
Brewing Co, cor Jackson and Hess
Hoyd, Jno, 141 Macnab n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoyle, Jas</strong>, tailor, 75 Catharine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hub, The</strong>, Jno A Dressel, prop, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughson, W. F.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughson, Richd L</strong>, fireman, 68 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hubbard, Robt</strong>, dairy, 86 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hubbard, Mrs Louisa (wid Richd)</strong>, bds 68 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Edmund</strong>, grocer, 8 Market sq, h 195 Jackson w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Ernest</strong>, lab, 14 Wood e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Thos</strong>, engineer, 62 Strachan w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Mrs Wm Wm</strong>, fancy goods, 166 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huggins, Saml J</strong>, drill instructor, 173 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughes, Benj</strong>, lab, 46 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughes, Edwd</strong>, lab, 14 Wood e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughes, Geo H</strong>, lab, 53 Leeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughes, Geo</strong>, painter, 208 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughes, Jas, mariner</strong>, 209 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughes, Mrs Mary (wid Geo)</strong>, 92 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughson, Geo</strong>, motorman, 122 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughson, Geo</strong>, cabinetmaker, 414 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughson, Jas</strong>, city fireman, 69 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughson, Jno</strong>, lab, 345 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughson, Mrs Mary (wid Geo)</strong>, 57 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hughson, Miss M R</strong>, dressmaker, 162 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hulek, A</strong>, furrier, 187 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull, Chas</strong>, lab, 47 Burlington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull, Jas</strong>, tailor, 205 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull, Mrs Mary</strong>, 83 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull, Saml F</strong>, butcher, r 264 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull, Wm</strong>, grocer, 423 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hulme, Mrs A</strong>, 171 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hulme, Jno B</strong>, blacksmith, 226 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hulme, Thos</strong>, printer, bds 171 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hummell, G</strong>, builder, 26 Chestnut av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hummel, Jno</strong>, contractor, 186 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humphreys, Frank (Kent &amp; Co)</strong>, h 370 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humphreys, Fred</strong>, motorman, 200 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humphreys, Herbert</strong>, scale mkr, bds 544 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humphreys, Jos</strong>, lab, 534 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humphrey, Nelson</strong>, tanner, 128 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humphrey, N &amp; Co</strong>, tanners, 209 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humphreys, Mrs S E (wid Chas F)</strong>, 172 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunt, Chas, lab</strong>, bds 118 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunt, Chas F</strong>, salesmen, bds 163 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunt, Chas R</strong>, tinsmith, 163 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunt, Geo</strong>, grocer, 121 Herkimer, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunt, Jno H</strong>, tinsmith, 160 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull, Harold E</strong>, printer, 18 Hess s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunt, Melburn</strong>, student, 226 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunt, Wm</strong>, gardener, 63 Aberdeen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, A</strong>, bookseller, 160 King w, h 171 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Alex</strong>, bailiff, 112 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Alex, porter G &amp; T R</strong>, 128 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, A</strong>, agent Swiss Laundry, 223 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Chas</strong>, teamster, bds 92 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Chas H</strong>, Westinghouse Mfg Co, bds 27 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, David</strong>, boilermaker, 427 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Geo</strong>, collector, 160 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Mrs Geo</strong>, 128 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Geo, bailiff</strong>, 27 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Mrs Geo</strong>, 128 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Mrs I (wid Geo)</strong>, 92 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, J A</strong>, agent Swiss Laundry, 223 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Jas (Hunter &amp; Carroll)</strong>, h 139 Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Jas</strong>, shipper, 179 Walnut s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Jno</strong>, cutter, bds 92 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Jno</strong>, cutter, 221 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Jno</strong>, 17 Albert rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Jno</strong>, molder, 328 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Jno</strong>, bookkeeper, bds 171 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Jno</strong>, cabinetmaker, 124 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Mrs Marian (wid Robt)</strong>, 171 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Matthew</strong>, carpenter, 116 Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Saml</strong>, 199 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, S L</strong>, tailor, 161 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter, Walter</strong>, melter, 195 King Wm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF HAMILTON

Hunter, Wm, mechanic, 112 Cathcart
Hunter, Wm, bailiff, 60 East ave n
Hunter, Wm, carpenter, 112 Wellington n
Hunter, Wm, cattle dealer, 43 Park n
Hunter, Wm, 27 Wellington s
Hunter, Wm, tram officer, bds 162 Ferguson ave n
Hunter, W T, grocer, 302 James n, h 48 Colborne
Hunting, Henry, teamster, 180 Bay n
Hunting, Miles, contractor, 195 Main e
Hunton, J S, 681 Main e
Hurd, Mrs Alice (wid Wilkens), 199 Catharine n
Hurd, Frank, switchman T H & B R R, 43 Chatham
Hurd, Geo, lab, 192 Queen s
Hurd, Hiram H, 168 Bay s
Hurd, John, lab, 108 Jackson e
Hurley, Fred, molder, bds 260 Emerald n
Hurley, Jas, molder, 260 Emerald n
Hurley, Jas, rear of 10 Ferrie w
Hurrell, J, music teacher, 136 Elgin
Hurrell, John, contractor, 239 King w
Hurst, A F, barber, 294 James n
Hurst, Geo, lab, 14 Chatham
Hurst, Thos, lab, 56 Florence
Hurst, Wm, carpenter, 25 Railway
Hutson, Chas, caretaker, City Hall
Husband, G E, M D, 120 Main w
Husband, Geo S, 120 Main w
Husband, R J (R J & T H Husband), res Burlington
Husband, R J & T H, dentists 79½ King e
Husband, T H (R J & T H Husband), h 136 East ave s
Hustler, Jos, carriage bldr, 45 Erie ave
Huston, Henry de B, insurance agent, 72 Victoria ave s
Hutchins, W A, coachman, 123 Hannah e
Hutchinson, Mrs Christina (wid Geo), 82 West ave s
Hutchinson, Henry, electrician 52 Margaret
Hutchinson, Mrs J, 52 Margaret
Hutchison, Jas, 124 Hannah w
Hutchison, Jas, machinist, 137 Birge
Hutchison, Jas, machinist, 324 Emerald n
Hutchison, Jas, 131½ John n
Hutchison, Jas, express messenger, T H & B R R, 15 George

Hutchison, Robt A, 124 Hannah w
Hutchinson, Thos, engineer, 280 Hughson n
Hutchinson, Thos J (Boothman & Hutchinson), h 30 Alanson
Hutchison, T S, teamster, 153 Queen s
Hutton, C F, 239 King w
Hutton, David, engineer, 226 Macaulay c

Hutton, F R, relief officer, 122 Hughson s
Hutton, Gilbert, machinist, 58 Barton w
Hutton, Jas A, dairy, 177 Catharine n
Hutton, John, fireman, 25 Elgin
Hutton, Robt, lab, bds 205 James n
Hutton, Robt, milk drk, 439 Ferguson ave n
Hutton, Wm, let'c car'er 336 Hannah w
Hutty, Fred, foreman F F Dalley & Co, 252 Caroline s
Hutty, Mrs Hannah (wid Fredk), 252 Caroline s
Hutty, Mrs M (wid Henry), 18½ Hess n
Hutty, P R, butcher, Wesanford, Jackson w
Hutzler, Michl, lab, 22 Nelson
Huxtable, John, shoe mkr, 310 James n
Hyams, Mrs, 133 Cathcart
Hyde, Edwd W, news agent H & N W, 18 Cheever
HYland, Fred, lab, bds 21 Shaw
Hyland, Wm, lab, 21 Shaw
Hymer, Thos, clerk, 98 Tisdale
Hyndman, Mrs E (wid Wm), 241 Park n
Hyslop, R, & Co, wholesale fancy goods, 35 King w
Hyslop, Robt, wholesale fancy goods, h 116 Grant ave
Hyslop, Walter S, tailor, 75 Park s
Ibbetson, Thos, painter, 61 Locomotive
Ibbetson, Wm, tailor, 81 Ray n
Ike, Frank, caretaker, 201 Robinson
Immanuel Congregational Ch, Locke s
Imperial Hotel, M O'Neil, prop, 107-9 John s
Imperial Life Assurance Co of Canada, Geo A Stainton, 37 James s

Imperial Oil Co, Angus Morrison, manager, 20 Market Sq
India Tea Co, Wm Cumming, manager, 144 James n
Ineson, Alfred, cigar mkr, 200 Picton e
Ingham, Henry, shoemaker, 263 King e, h 34 Wellington n
Inge, Hy, watchmkr, 437 Ferguson ave n
Ingersoll, Mrs Joyce (wid Grant), bds 75 Evans
Inglehart, Hiram F, 82 Vine
Inglehart, Jacob, 47 Gore
Inglis, Wm, lab, 420 Catharine n
Ingram, Alex, painter, bds 278 Barton e
Ingram, Wm, hair dresser, 85 James n
Inksetter, James, civil engineer, 132 Hannah e

Inland Revenue Office, W F Miller, collector, John s, cor King
Inman, Wm, bookkpr, bds 198 Locke
Innes, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), 420 John n
Innes, Geo, salesman, 83 Wilson
Innes, Jas D, laborer, bds 420 John n
Innes, John, mason, 367 John n
Innes, John, bridge bldr, 137 Florence
Innes, John W, mchnst, bds 83 Wilson
Innes, Robt B, wire worker, 254 York
Innes, Wm, hair dresser, 85 James n

Inspector Weights and Measures Office, A T Freed, inspector, John s, cor King
Inwood, Wm, porter, 47 Ferrie w
Inwood, Wm A, telegraph operator G T R, bds 40 Ferrie w
Ions, Gordon B, clerk, bds 34 Liberty
Ions, Mrs Mary (wid Anth'v), 34 Liberty
Ions, Nelson S, clerk, bds 34 Liberty

Iron Hall, 24 John n
Iredale, Jas M, blksmith, 30 Smith ave
Iredale, Walter, baker, 169 Hss n
Iredale, Wm, packer, 136 Stinson
Ireland, Henry, pedlar, 206 Bay n
Ireland, N B, flour and feed, 46 York
Ireland, S J, prin Art School, 67 George
Ireland, Thos, 199 John n
Irish, Chas, shoemaker, 109 Maria
Irions, Mrs Lydia (wid Robert), 201 Macnab n
Ironside, Alex, stone cutter, 22 Morden
Ironside, Jos, engineer Asylum pumping station, 186 Markland
Irville, Miss Agnes, 50 Markland
Irville, Archibld, engineer, 123 Macnab n
Irville, Mrs Helen (wid Alex), 30 Blythe
Irville, Jas, livery, 17 Spring
Irville, Jas, clerk, 20 Markland
Irville, Jas, lab, 51 Stuart w
Irville, Nathaniel, trvlr, 46 Ontario ave
Irville, Robt, nickl plater, 138 Duke

Irvine, W A, carpenter, 138 Duke
Irvine, Wm, lab, 46 Simcoe e
Irvine, Adam, fancy goods, 142 James n, h same
Irvine, Frank, metal worker, bds 73 Ontario ave
Irvine, Jas, motorman, 169 King Wm
Irvine, Melville, bookkpr, 71 Jackson w
Irvine, Mrs S W, 65 Main w
Irvine, Mrs Caroline (wid John), 174 Stinson
Irvine, Elias F, lab, rear of 126 Cannon w
Irvine, Jas, caretaker, 51 Stuart w
Irvine, Jas, carpenter, 159 Macaulay e
Irvine, John T (Thos Irvine & Son), h 122 Markland
Irvine, Mrs M (wid James), 23 East ave n
Irvine, Robt, excise officer, 55 Bay n

IRWIN, T, & SON (Thomas & John T), galvanized Iron, Felt and gravel roofers and tinners. Slating a specialty. 22 Macnab s
Irwin, Thomas (Thos Irwin & Son), h 97 Herkimer
Irwin, Thos, culler, 88 Oak ave
Irwin, W H, publisher City Directory 14 Merrick, h 97 Herkimer
Irwell, Edwin A, foreman Hamilton Vinegar Works, 89 Smith ave
Irwell, Fred J, grocer, 107 Ashley
Irwell, John T, contractor, 125 Wellington s
Irwell, Malcolm L, bricklayer, 125 Wellington s
Irwell, Chas, confectioner, 329 King e, h 329½ same
Issell, Geo, shoemkr, 157 Wellington s
Ives, Geo, porter, Bank B N A
Ivory, Mrs Norah (wid Jas), 159 Park n
Izzard, Miss Edith, 160 Hannah w
Izzard, Girdlestone B, trvlr, 18 Dominion
Jack, Daniel, engineer, 35 Magill
Jack, Frank, machinist, bds 85 Barton w
Jack, Wm, switchman GTR, 85 Barton w
Jacklin, Benj, lab, 79 Macaulay e
Jackman, Thos, fitter, 164 Florence
Jackman, Wm, cabinet maker, bds 164 Florence
Jackson, Mrs C (wid Sydney), 25 Sheaffe
Jackson, Geo, lab, 163 Hannah w
Jackson, Geo, teamster, 59 New
Jackson, G & J, watchmkrs, 85 Merrick
Jackson, Henry, tailor, 79 Melbourne
Jackson, Jas, carpenter, 331 Macnab n
Jackson, Jas, sailmaker, 223 King e
Jackson, Jas, molder, Niagara
Jackson, Jas, sailor, 74 Macaulay w
Jackson, Jas machinist, 45 Tisdale
Jackson, Jas, bds 219 Wood e
Jackson, Jas H, bag exprs, 126 Market
Jackson, Jas R, carpnt'r, 15 Kinrade ave
Jackson, John, ward foreman 31 West ave s
Jackson, John (G & J Jackson), 85 Merrick
Jackson, John, lab, 123 Emerald n
Jackson, John A, engineer, 70 Pearl n
Jackson, Jos, teamster, 115 Maria
Jackson, Jos, lab, bds 219 Wood e
Jackson, Jos, teamster, 59 New
Jackson, Mrs Margaret (wid Thos C), 223 George
Jackson, Mrs Mary (wid David), 23 Strachan w
Jackson, Robt, plasterer, 106 Macnab n
Jackson, Robt, slater 9 Pine
Jackson, Robt, wire worker, 83 Pearl n
Jackson, Thos, foreman, 217 Wood e
Jackson, Thos, clerk Trader's Bank, 95 Wentworth s
Jackson, Mrs Thos, 359 Victoria ave n
Jackson, Thos C, mechanic, 444 Mary
Jackson, Wm, molder, bds 131 Caroline n
Jackson, Wm J, traveler, 87 Smith ave
Jackson, Wm R, confectioner, 289 York
Jacob, F D, staff correspondent World, bds American Hotel
Jacobson, Peter, machinist, 17 Earl
Jacobson, R, pawn broker, 97 James n
Jacques, Arthur H, baker, bds 144 Catharine n
Jacques, Ezra, lab, 148 Canada
Jacques, J, carpenter, 144 Catharine n
Jacques, Jos, lab, 107 Canada
Jacques, R S, wood wrkr, 148 Canada
Jaggard, Chas, polisher, 72 Earl
Jaggard, Fred, horse dlr, Sanford ave n
Jaggard, Mrs Mary Ann (wid Wm), Sanford ave n
Jaggard, C Walter, polisher, Sanford ave n

James, Mrs Catharine (wid Stephen), bds 304½ James n
James, Chas, lab, 17 Devonport
James, Edwin, printer, 305 John n
James, Edward, trainer, 21 Emerald n
James, Mrs E (wid James), 13 Barton e
James, Geo, clerk, 86 Bay s
James, Horace, molder, 106 Ashley
James, Miss Janet, 356 Macnab n
James, Mrs Mary J (wid Geo), 86 Bay s
James, Mordecai, lab, 142 Hess n
James, Mrs M W, corsets, 75 James s
James, Peter, clerk, 16 Steven
James, Robt E, engineer T H & B R R, 60 Locke s
James, Mrs Sarah (wid Wm), bds 106 Ferguson ave n
James, Simon, Delta, King e
James St Baptist Church (Rev J L Gilmour, B A, pastor), James, cor Jackson
James, T D, traveler, 14 Augusta
James, Thos, molder, 80 Magill
James, W, clerk, 86 Bay s
James, Wm, bricklayer, 304 Emerald n
James, Wm, molder, 80 Tisdale
James, Wallace T, fireman Central Fire Station, 110 West ave n
James, Wm A, clerk, 86 Bay s
James, Wm H, letr car'r, 216 East av n
Jamieson, Miss A, nurse, bds 20 Caroline s
Jamieson, Mrs Elizabeth, 329 Barton e
Jamieson, F, restaurant, 103 James n
Jamieson, James (Bowes, Jamieson & Co), h 32 Emerald s
Jamieson, J C, clerk, 13 Peter
Jamieson, John, painter, 304 Main w
Jamieson, John L, finisher, bds 284 East ave n
Jamieson, Jos, lab, 204 Macaulay e
Jamieson, Stewart, checker T H & B Ry, bds 107 John s
Jamieson, Wm H, mldr, 407 Macnab n
Jamieson, W L, watchman, 284 East ave n
Jamieson, Wm W, electrician, 204 East ave n
Jaquith, Mrs Ann (wid Wm), bds 286 John n
Jardine, Jas B, clerk, 126 Cannon w
Jarrett, Albt, washer maker 470 York
Jarrett, Ernst, wshr mktr, 172 Queen n
Jarrett, Miss Elizabeth, 649 York
Jarrett, Robt, engineer, 170 Queen n
Jarrett, Stephen, butter maker, 154 Emerald n
Jarvis & Co, wood and coal dealer, 248 King e
Jarvis, Daniel, teamster, 128 Canada Jarvis, Duncan (Williams & Jarvis), h 329 James n
Jarvis, Geo, hckmn, 109 Ferguson av s
Jarvis, Henry, inspector weights and measures, bds 47 Robert
Jarvis, Jas, lab, 305 Barton w
Jarvis, Jno, core maker, 432 John n
Jarvis, O V, clerk, 159 Hunter e
Jarvis, Robt H, 110 East ave s
Jarvis, S R, barber, 304 York
Jarvis, Sylvester (Jarvis & Co), h 112 Wilson
Jarvis, Wm, baker, 355 Barton e
Jarvis, Wm, cab prop, 19 Spring
Jackell, Roden C, teacher, 243 Bold
Jeffery, Alex, linesman, 46 New
Jeffery, Ephraim, plasterer, 40 Smith av
Jefferson, Frank, lab, 366 Main w
Jeffrey, Mrs J, 51 Wellington n
Jeffrey, Jno, carpnt, 101 Ferguson av s
Jeffrey, Joseph, prop City Steam Laundry, h 38 Hannah w
Jeffrey, Robt H, mgrr Canada Glass House, h 101 Ferguson ave s
Jelfs, Geo F, police magistrate, Queen s
Jelfs, Job, 97 Walnut
Jenkins, Chas, engnr, 327 Macnab n
Jenkins, Jno, carpenter, 211 Ferrie e
Jenkins, John S, evangelist, 81 Park s
Jenkins, John T, barber, 287 York
Jenkins, Wm, iron wrkr, 48 Locomotive
Jennings, D F, cprnr, bds 64 Inchbury
Jennings, Albtr, melter, 104 Smith ave
Jennings, Chas, carpnt, 347 John n
Jennings, David J, wood carver, 64 Inchbury
Jennings, Ernest W, cigarmaker, bds 64 Inchbury
Jennings, Geo J, bds 64 Inchbury
Jennings, Jno, carpenter, 89 Magill
Jennings, Jno, molder, 371 Cannon e
Jennings, Mrs, 136 Stinson
Jennings, Walter, finisher, 60 Inchbury
Jenson, J S, butcher, 88 Leeming
Jepson, Geo C, supt Metropolitan Life, h 96 Herkimer
Jermyn, Thos H, bookkpr, 40 Ray s
Jermyn, W M, bookkeeper, 40 Ray s
Jesse, John, ins agent, 190 James n
Jessop, Wm, shipper, 223 Park n
Jewell, Edwd, cigarmaker, 36 Stuart e
Jewell, Wm, lab, 167 Strachan e
Jewitt, W D, clerk, 16 Hilton
Jewish Synagogue, Hunter w
Jinks, John, heater, 184 Hess n
Jinks, Thos, iron worker, 185 Queen n
Job, Hubert E, mgrr Kay Electrical Co, h 19 West ave s
Job, John S, 19 West ave s
Job, Matthew, lab, 71 Robert
Job, Wm R, foreman John McPherson & Co, 120 Markland
Jobborn, Geo, ice dealer, 603 John n
Jobborn, James, gardener, 415 John n
Jobson, James, 211 Caroline s
Jocelyn, R C, plasterer, 44 Woodbine Crescent
Jolley, Chas J (James Jolley & Sons), h Mountain top
Jolly, H B, bookkeeper, 134 Market
Jolley, James, & Sons, saddlers, 51-3 John s
Jolley, Mrs S (wid James), 173 Main e
Jolley & Sons, harness, 51-3 John s
Jolley, W D, saddler, 171 Main e
Johnson, Thos, carpnt, 84 Tisdale
Johns, J W, lab, 74 Burlington w
Johnstone, Mrs A E, 58 Napier
Johnston, Abraham, carpenter, bds 94 Leeming
Johnston, Alex, machinist, 75 Magill
Johnston, Amos, huxter, 73 Mary
Johnston, Arch, retired, 43 Augusta
Johnston, Arthur, molder, 14 Hunter e
Johnston, B, watchman, 181 Cannon e
Johnston, Benj, carptr, bds 350 Hughson
Johnston, Brent, carptr, 204 Wellington n
Johnston, C A, traveler, 44 Wilson
Johnston, Chas, clerk, bds 135 Rebecca
Johnston, Chas, tailor, 38 Cathcart
Johnston, Chester W, clerk, 32 Erie av
Johnstone, Miss E, milliner, 108 King w
Johnstone, E, lab, 164 Macnab n
Johnson, Edwin, clerk, bds 134 Cannon e
Johnson, F G, wheelwright, 353 Victoria ave n
Johnson, Frank, barber, 124 John n
Johnson, Freeman, lab, 20 Stuart w
Johnson, Geo, carptr, 350 Hughson n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Fred (Fraser &amp; Johnson)</td>
<td>531 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Geo L, teacher</td>
<td>58 Spring</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>(wid Ben))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Hy, blacksmith</td>
<td>147 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Hy, lab</td>
<td>55 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Miss Kate</td>
<td>235 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Kenneth, driver</td>
<td>134 Cannon d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Mrs Lizzie</td>
<td>(wid Jeremiah), Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, J, music teacher</td>
<td>32 Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Mrs Jacob</td>
<td>251 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jas, lab</td>
<td>42 O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jas, stove mounter</td>
<td>303 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jas, lab</td>
<td>18 Stuart w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Jas P</td>
<td>agent Canadian Express Co, h 122 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, J E, D D S, dentist</td>
<td>167½ King e, h 43 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jno, engineer</td>
<td>17 Tiffany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, John, engineer</td>
<td>driver, 33 Tiffany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, John, china, etc</td>
<td>246-48 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jno, machinist</td>
<td>85 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jno, tailor</td>
<td>125 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jno, T, iron rol</td>
<td>112 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jno, W, driver</td>
<td>178 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jos, tinsmith</td>
<td>35 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Joseph, carpenter</td>
<td>48 Aikman ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Jos, clerk</td>
<td>412 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, J Thos, clerk</td>
<td>134 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Louis, mail clerk</td>
<td>43 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Louis, tobacco roller</td>
<td>131½ York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, M, 168 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Peter, blacksmith</td>
<td>180 John s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Peter, cigar mkr</td>
<td>47 Sheaffe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mrs Reeta</td>
<td>(wid Thos L), 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, R G, carpenter</td>
<td>163 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mrs Richd</td>
<td>113 Ferguson ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robt, enginr</td>
<td>1 180 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robt, express messenger</td>
<td>104 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Robt, bds</td>
<td>58 Napier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Thos, watchman</td>
<td>412 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Thos, 1 245 Macnab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Thomas, stove mounter</td>
<td>191 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Thos, horse shoer</td>
<td>84 Macnab n, h 316 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Thos, bricklayer</td>
<td>88 Birge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Thos J, policeman</td>
<td>248 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Walter, teamster</td>
<td>178 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm, lab</td>
<td>171 Bold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm, 185 Simcoe e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm, machinist</td>
<td>316 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm, lab</td>
<td>175 Bold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm, lab</td>
<td>94 Leeming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm, tailor, bds</td>
<td>192 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm, coachmn</td>
<td>Sherman av s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm, builder</td>
<td>86 Ferrie w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm F, cooper</td>
<td>101 Ray s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Wm G, laundryman</td>
<td>131 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, Wm L, blacksmith</td>
<td>32 Gibson ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, A J, lab</td>
<td>196 Picton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs Ann (wid Patk)</td>
<td>56 Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs B (wid Thos)</td>
<td>230 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, B B, shipper</td>
<td>20 Bailie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Chas, lab</td>
<td>68 Burlington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Chas K, nursery agt</td>
<td>211 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, C, mgr CPR Tel Co, h 320 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Miss Denton, matron Hamilton Orphan Asylum, 195 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Evans, blacksmith</td>
<td>38 Blythe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Geo, carpenter</td>
<td>159 Markland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Geo, huxter</td>
<td>181 Homewood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, G M, implement dlr</td>
<td>137 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Miss Harriet, matron Aged Women's Home, 195 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Herbert, teller</td>
<td>127 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Hiram, bricklyr</td>
<td>129 Macaulay e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs J (wid John)</td>
<td>242 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James, silver plater</td>
<td>38 Blythe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs Jas, 81 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jas, burnisher</td>
<td>230 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John, bricklyr</td>
<td>230 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John, foreman</td>
<td>312 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John W, L L B, barrister</td>
<td>67 James s, h 33 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, J W, farmer</td>
<td>226 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, M, machinist</td>
<td>32 Aberdeen ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs Martha A (wid George), 91 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs Mary (wid Stephen)</td>
<td>38 Blythe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Louis, student</td>
<td>122 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATENTS Obtained in all Countries
Machinery Working
Constructed,
Drawings Remodeled
Built, and
Perfected
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Jones, Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), 127 Robinson
Jones, Patk, lab, bds 56 Liberty
Jones, Roht, painter, 135 John n
Jones, Roht, plasterer, 133 John n
Jones, Roland, driver, 232 Bold
Jones, S A, painter, 78 Ray s
Jones, Saml J, wood and coal dealer, 394 King e, h same
Jones, Saml J, wood dealer, 242 Bold
Jones, Mrs Sarah (wid James), 300 East ave n

Jones, Seneca, insurance agent and issuer of marriage licenses, Hamilton Provident Chambers, 7 Hughson s, h 186 Main e
Jones, Stephen, plumber, 38 Blythe
Jones, Thos, tailor, 109 John n
Jones, Thos, cigar mk, 254 Hannah e
Jones, Thos, bookkpr, 127 Robinson
Jones, W, polisher, 181 Homewood ave
Jones, Wm, molder, 288 Wellington n
Jones, Wm, jr, polisher, 181 Homewood ave
Jones, Wm H, 552 Main e
Joy, Thomas, 72 Locomotive
Jordan, Wm, ptr, bds 87 Catharine n
Jorey, Geo, porter, 34 Clyde
Jose, Richard, cutter, 416 Aberdeen av
Joseph, S, traveler, bds 69 Cannon e
Jowatt, Jno, weaver, bds 381 Mary
Jowatt, Mrs Judith (wid Squire), 381 Mary
Joy, Mrs M, 244 Duke
Joyce, Edwd, painter, 131 Caroline n
Joyce, Michl, tobacco rlr, 62 Florence
Joyce, Michl, lab, 185 John s
Judd, Chas, clerk P O, 151 Market
Judd, Geo R, bookkpr, bds 98 Bay n
Judd, Harry, clerk, 98 Bay n
Judd, Mrs Selena (wid Jas), 127 Florence
Judd, Wm H (W H Judd & Co), 98 Bay n
Judd, W H & Co, soap factory, 103 Bay n
Judge, Mrs Mary, 179 Young
Junior, Drctor, stone cutter, 165 Victoria ave n
Jutten, nos W, boat bldr, Wellington n
Jutten, Wm, machinist, 138 Picton e
Jutson, Alex, butcher, 303 Barton e
Kaiser, Frank, liquors, 142 Caroline s, h same
Kairner, Mrs Geo, 545 John n
Kane, John, 475 Ferguson ave n
Kane, Mrs Peter, head York
Kappell, Alf S, foreman, bds 200 York
Kappelle, Danl, cutter, 35 Grant ave
Kappelle, Geo, W, bookkpr, 76 Erie ave
Kappelle, Wm, iron wkr, bds 193 Locke m
Kartzmark, Fred, tailor, 271 York
Kartzmark, Herman (O Kartzmark & Bro), h 33 King Wm
Kartzmark, O & Bro, machinists, 33 King Wm
Karsten, Chas, cigar mk, 382 King Wm
Karsten, John, lab, 156 King Wm
Kauffman, Michl, lab, 9 Sheaffe
Kavanagh, Edwd, molder, 57 Mulberry
Kavanagh, Danl, patrolman, 24 Wood w
Kavanagh, Joseph, 158 Bay s
Kavanagh, Matthew, lab, 525 Catherine n
Kavanagh, Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), 49 Wood e
Kavanagh, Terrence, molder, 125 Robert
Kavanagh, Wm, 393 King w
Kavis, Jas, clerk, bds 187 York
Kay Electrical Mfg Co, mgr Hubert E Job, 255 James n
Kay, Daniel, groom, 129 Main w
Kay, Mrs H (wid Alex), 61 Murray w
Kay, Robt, brass finisher, 199 Park n
Kay, Thos L (Canada Electric-Motor Co), 61 Murray w
Kean, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Mark), 63 Catherine n
Keane, Wm, shipper, 81 Steven
Kearney, Victor, lab, 134 Cathcart
Keating, Danl, wire drawer, 373 Victoria ave n
Keating, Frank, 149 Picton e
Keating, Jas, machinist, 86 Gore
Keating, Jno, foreman Screw Works, 350 Victoria ave n
Keating, Wm, confectioner, 97 Ferrie e
Keays, Mrs C H, 124 Queen s
Keeble, Arthur, porter, 99 Emerald n
Keefe, Rev B B, editor Templar, 72 Victoria ave s
Keefe, Alex, shipper, 115 Steven
Keegan, Jas, bartender, Catharine n
Keegan, Jas, bartender, 217 Mary
Keegan, Wm, lab, 152 Macaulay e
Keegan, Wm, stove fitter, 136 Macaulay e
Keegan, Mrs E (wid H), 57 Maria
Keenan, Jas, section foreman G T R, 172 Victoria ave s
**FEDERAL LIFE**  
**HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keenan, Andw</td>
<td>lab, 36 Pearl s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehoe, Laurence</td>
<td>hack driver, 285</td>
<td>Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Jno (Cline, Mavor &amp; Keith)</td>
<td>35 Inchbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Wm W</td>
<td>wood worker, 574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keirnan, Geo W</td>
<td>bookkpr, 478 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Albert</td>
<td>clerk, 12 Barton w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Bros (Jas Kelly, Thos Kelly), shoemakers, 75 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Miss Catharine</td>
<td>188 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Chas G</td>
<td>wood and coal merch,</td>
<td>196 Cannon e, h 148 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Daniel</td>
<td>444 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Dennis</td>
<td>bricklayr, 436 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Dennis, machst,</td>
<td>115 Stanley ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Miss E</td>
<td>57 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Hugh</td>
<td>lab, 77 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Jas, lab, 37</td>
<td>Macaulay e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Jas, shoemkr,</td>
<td>148 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Jas, bricklayer</td>
<td>542 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keleher, Robt, bds 38</td>
<td>Magill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelday, Jno</td>
<td>shipper, 252 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelday, Wm</td>
<td>knitter, bds 86 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelk, E W</td>
<td>city agent H &amp; D S Ry, h 140 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelk, J G, paper bag mfr, 162 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelk, Wm, music teacher, 146 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell, R H</td>
<td>P O clerk, 178 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell, Wm</td>
<td>121 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell, Wm C, cabman, 125 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellar, Mrs C</td>
<td>62 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellar, Nelson</td>
<td>blksmith, 3 Spring, h 102 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellar, Thos</td>
<td>salesman, 20 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellar, Wesley</td>
<td>clerk, 13 Magill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelman, Jno, clerk, 280 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelman, Mrs Mary A (wid Frances), 280 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellner, Edwd, tailor, 424 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellond, Fred</td>
<td>foreman Spectator, 137 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellond, Jno, clerk, 197 Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelllog, Jno, lab, 32 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, John, cigarmrk, 215 Ferg ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Jno, lab, 308 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Jno, 200 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Jno, lab, 50 Greig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Ino, molder, 338 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Laurence, 425 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Laurence, glassblwr, 188 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Patk J, tailor, 236 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), 39 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Mrs Mary (wid Thos M), 43 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Thos, shoemkr, 139 Strachan e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Wm, 408 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Wm, engineer, 64 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelso, Hugh, bricklayer, end Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keltie, David, accountant, 138 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemelhor, Louis, tailor, bds 247 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Arthur, teamster, King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Chas, painter, 91 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Chas J, city firemn, 41 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, David, painter, 254 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, David, jr,printer, 1254 East av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Geo H, tinsmith, 162 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Geo J, city fireman, 43 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Richd, tinner, 41 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Saml, traveler, 61 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempf, Hy, traveler, 576 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempson, Albert, machinist, 268 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempster, Mrs E (wid D), 227 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempster, Wm, bridge wks, 220 Park n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Jos, grocer, 205-7 John s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennard, G H, molder, 247 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, A J, stngrphr, bds 96 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Miss A T, bookkeeper, 96 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy &amp; Bro (J F &amp; J A), mrcnt tailors, 69 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Mrs Catharine (wid Patrick), 141 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Con, crpntr, bds 141 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Edwd, engineer, 145 Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, J A (Kennedy &amp; Bro), 57 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jas, spinner, 192 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jas, plumbbr, bds 45 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jas F (Kennedy &amp; Bro), 84 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jas S, plumber, 168 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Mrs Jane, 42 Pearl s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Mrs Jessie, 149 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, John, dairy, 137 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, John, piano mkr, bds Franklin House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, John, carpenter, 45 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jos, dairy, 447 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Jos, dealer, bds 141 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Miss M, 283 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Mrs Mary E, 49 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kennedy, Matt, cooper, 222 Ferrie e
Kennedy, Michl, tailor, 389 Hughson n
Kennedy, Mrs Minnie, r 247 John s
Kennedy, Miss M E, fancy dry goods, 4 James n, h 49 Wellington s
Kennedy, Patk, cutter, 49 Wellington s
Kennedy, P J, cutter, 49 Wellington s
Kennedy, R AE, pres Times Printing Co, Idlewild, end of Duke
Kennedy, Robt, bookkpr, 179 Cannon e
Kennedy, Saml, lab, 475 Main w
Kennedy, Thos, engineer, 95 Pearl n
Kennedy, Thomas, foreman Cotton Mill, 374 Macnab n
Kennedy, Wm, stovemounter, 49 Wellington s
Kennedy, Wm, gardnor, end Cannon e
Kennedy, Wm M, machinist, 49 Wellington s
Kenney, Albert E, lab, 203 Wood e
Kenney, Mrs Isabella (wid Thos), 247 King Wm
Kenney, Jas, carpenter, 95 Steven
Kenney, Jas, harness mkr, 33 Stuart w
Kenny, Jeremiah, r 123 Jackson e
Kenny, John, lab, 520 Catharine n
Kenney, P, coachman, 63 Wentworth s
Kenney, S M, secretary Federal Life, h Dunroe, head Hess s
Kenney, Thos, car repairer, 404 Catharine n
Kent, A W, fireman, 531 John n
Kent, Mrs C, 322 Herkimer
Kent, Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), 72 Stanley ave
Kent, Fred, salesman, 322 Herkimer
Kent, Geo M, 37 Emerald n
Kent, G M, & Co, fruitier, 6 King w
Kent, Henry, dentist, end Cannon e
Kent, Jos, contractor, 187 Markland
Kent, S H, asst City Clerk, 180 George
Kenrick, John, grocer, 91 West ave n, h same
Keopka, Fred, lab, 77 Poulette
Kerby, Miles R, clerk, 192 Hannah w
Kern, Isaias, dairymn, 223 East ave n
Kern, Jas, lab, 342 Victoria ave n
Kerner, Christian, builder, 85 Hess n
Kerner, John, hotel, 22-4 Main e, h 90 Hunter w
Kerner, Wm H, manfr, 24 Florence
Kenney, James, foreman Geo E Tuckett & Sons, 39 Chatham
Kenney, Jno, lab, bds 293 Hughson n
Kenney, Edwd J, carpnr, 217 Locke n
Kerr, Alex, 668 Main e
Kerr, Alfred J, clerk, bds 668 Main e
Kerr, A R (A R Kerr & Co), h 81 Charles
Kerr, A R, & Co, staple and fancy dry goods, 16 King w
Kerr, Chas J, machinist, 428 Mary
Kerr & Coombes (Geo Coombes, W J Kerr), iron founders, 76 Queen n
Kerr, Geo, caretaker, 87 Dundurn
Kerr, Geo, ward foreman, 139 Victoria ave n
Kerr, Geo S, barrister, 67 James s, h 76 Pearl n
Kerr, J A, jeweler, 15 Blythe
Kerr, James, 188 King w
Kerr, Jas, boiler mkr, 332 Hughson n
Kerr, James F, clerk, 81 Charles
Kerr, John, bookkpr, 469 King e
Kerr, John, boilmkr, 36 Strachan c
Kerr, John, lab, 434 Mary
Kerr, John, engraver, 159 Market
Kerr, John, moulder, 380 Macnab n
Kerr, John, jr, moulder, bds 380 Macnab n
Kerr, Murray A, pres Hamilton Steamboat Co, h 142 Herkimer
Kerr, Robt, boarding, 119 James s
Kerr, R P, bookkeeper, 406 King e
Kerr, Saml, plater, bds 408 James n
Kerr, Mrs Susan (wid David), 18 Mulberry
Kerr, Thos, molder, 43 Nightingale
Kerr, Wm, lab, bds 380 Macnab n
Kerr, Wm A, clerk, 670 Main e
Kerr, Wm H, molder, 185 Caroline n
Kerr, Wm J (Kerr & Coombes), 183 Caroline n
Kerrigan, Dennis, merchant tailor, 43 James n, h 30 Euclid ave
Kerron, John, carptr, 85½ Locke n
Kerruish, Evan J, bookkeeper, bds 57 Market
Kerruish, Wm H, jeweler, bds 54 Smith ave
Kerruish, Mrs E (wid Thos), 54 Smith ave
Keys, Edwd, teamster, 22 Dundurn
Keys, Mrs J, 95 Ray n
Kibble, H J, lab, 24 Gore
Kidd, Chas, bricklyr, 104 Emerald n
Kidd, David, agent Canada Life, 119 Bold
Kidd, Samuel, lab, 68 Mary
Kidd, Mrs Sarah E (wid David L), 20 Macnab s
Kidner, Chas, compositor, 17 Emerald n
Kidner, Edwd, P O clerk, 211 Ferguson ave s
Kidner, Frank (Griffin & Kidner), h 195 Ferguson ave s
Kidner, Mrs Helen, 195 Ferguson ave s
Kidney, Miss Mary, 20 O'Reilly
Kidney, Wm J, clerk, 155 Catharine s
Kilgour, Chas, organ mfr, 25 Aurora, h 140 Hughson s
Kilgour, Chas, wire worker, 84 Pearl s
Kilgour, Jas, mfr, 143 Catharine s
Kilgour Organ & Piano Co, 25 Aurora
Kilgour, Wm A, bookpr, bds 33 Maria
Kilpoe, Angus, street inspector, 21 East ave n
Kilroy, Mrs Margaret, clothes dealer, 48 York
Kilsby, Wm, blksmith, 300 Jackson w
Kilvert, F E, collector Customs, res Hamilton Beach, P O church crossing
Kilvert, F E, jr, asst accountant Bank Hamilton, res Bank
Kilvert, R Y, clerk Bank Montreal, res Bank
Kilvington, Thos, bds King e
Kilvington, Thos, jr, florist, 453 King e
Kime, Hy, lab, 138 Jackson e
Kime, Wm, painter, 93 Gibson ave s
King, Albert, lab, cor Sherman ave s
King, Alfred, painter, 133 Simcoe e
King, Barton, law clerk, 140 Hannah e
King, Mrs C (wid Wm), 222 Market
King, Chas, 86 Grant ave
King, Chas W, molder, 110 Birge
King, Cyrus, commission, 93 Macnab n, h 130 Main w
King, Mrs E (wid Anthony), 12 Bay n
King, Frank, carptr, 247 Wentworth n
King, Francis E, rope mkr, 22 Barton w
King, Geo, carptr, 240 Rebecca
King, Geo, painter, 238 Picton e
King, Geo T, time keeper, 131 Cathcart
King, Jeremiah, potter, 28 Margaret
King, Jno, mkt stables, 120 Macnab n
King, Jos, shoe finisher, 108 Grant ave
King, Mrs M (wid Geo), 252 Emerald n
King, Mrs Mary, 69 John n
King, Mrs, 63 Mary
King, Theodore, 107 Bay s
King, Ralph, mgr Burlington Glass Co, 19 Bold
King, S S, building remover, 149 Dunburn
King, Thos C, boiler mkr, 360 Herkimer
King, Wm, molder, 281 Garth
King, Wm, engineer, 389 Jackson w
Kingdon, Chas, machst, 157 King Wm
Kingdon, Jas, tailor, bds 157 King Wm
Kingdon, Jas B, foreman Brayley's, 21 Ferguson ave n
Kingdon, Wm J, clerk, 126 Markland
Kingston, Geo, porter, 243 Bay n
Kingston, Jno, lab, 214 Bold
Kinrade, Hiram, lab, Princess
Kinrade, Thos P, Chestnut ave
Kinrade, Thos L, principal Cannon st School, Barton e
Kinsel, Jno, teamster, 18 Locke n
Kinsella, Danl, mldr, bds 141 Simcoe e
Kinsella, John, 141 Simcoe e
Kinsella, Wm, molder, 205 Ferrie e
Kinsman, R E, lumber broker, 28 King w, h Maple ave
Kirby, W, painter, 120 John n
Kirby, Mrs Rose (wid Thos), 70 Robert
Kirby, Mrs L (wid Thos), 207 King w
Kirk, Frank W, painter, 207 Caroline s
Kirk, Jacob, teamster, 153 John s
Kirk, Jas, tobacconist, 35 York
Kirk, Wm, teamster, 25 Bay n
Kirk, Wm, baker, 96 Vine
Kirkdoll, Miss M, teacher, 46 Main w
Kirkendall, Miss H, 209 Ferguson av s
Kirkendall, Wesley, painter, 39 James n
Kirkham, Mrs Mary A (wid John), 82 Robert
Kirkness, Jno, cooper, 83 Smith ave
Kirkpatrick, Mrs A (wid Henry), 410 James n
Kirkpatrick, Jos, grocer, 225 Barton e
Kirkpatrick, Neil, marine engineer, 580 James n
Kirkpatrick, Robt, harness mkr, 13¾ Market, h 412 James n
Kirkpatrick, Thomas, lab, 333 Catharine n
Kirkpatrick, Wm, bridge foreman, 19 Simcoe w
Kirwin, John P, bookpr, 471 King Wm
Kirkup, J as, tel operator, 167 Mary
Kirkwood, John, lab, 230 Wood e
Kirkwood, Wm J, lab, bds 230 Wood e
Kitchen, Jas W, brkesmn, 24 Colborne
W. F. FINDLAY, FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE AGENT
47 JAMES ST. S. TEL. 713.
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Kitchen, Lewis, carpnter, 54 Cheaver
Kitchen, Mrs Mary (wid Robt W), 27 Ontario ave
Kitchen, N B, engineer, 161 Maria
Kitchener, Byron, molder, 161 Elgin
Kite, Harry, traveler, 208 Market
Kittson, E Graves, M D, 149 James s
Kittson, Mrs Harriet (wid Wm H), 50 Markland

Kittson, H N (W H Gillard & Co), h 42 Wellington s
Klager, Mrs Michael, 124 Jackson w
Kleinsteiber, Mrs C, 233 Robinson
Kleinsteiber, John, machinist, 233 Robinson
Kline, Geo S, watchmkr, bds 86 John n
Klingbeil, August, bricklyr, 59 Tisdale
Klingbel, Mrs F (wid Christopher), 116 Steven
Klingbeil, Fk, cutter, 59 Wellington n
Klingbel, Wm, tailor, 57 Oak ave
Klipstein & Co, dyes, 24 Catharine n
Knapman, Albert, lab, 8 Bruce
Knapman, Geo, confectioner, 139 James n, h same
Knapman, Wm, tm, 38 Emerald n
Knapman, Wm, tm, 198 Wilson
Kneeshaw, Jos, manager Duncan Litho Co, h 78 Cathcart
Knetisch, August, tailor, 267 Cannon e
Knight, Chas P, nurseryman, 46 Victoria ave s
Knight, Mrs E (wid Patk), 17 Smith av
Knight, Hy, car repairer, 71 Locomotive
Knight, Thos, tm, 53 Wood w
Knipfel, D, coal and wood, 227 Park n
Knipfel & Howard, wood and coal, 23 Vine
Knott, Chas G, 20 Blythe
Knott, Miss Emily, artist, 160 Catharine s
Knott, Geo, lab, 25 Cannon w
Knott, Miss Louisa, music teacher, 160 Catharine s
Knott, Mrs Sarah (wid Thos), 20 Blythe

Knox, John (Knox, Morgan & Co), h 13 Robinson
Knox, Jno, policeman, 559 James n
Knox, Morgan & Co (John Knox, Alfred Morgan), wholesale dry goods, 18-22 King e

Knox, Robt S, clerk, 13 Robinson
Knowles, Chas H, weaver, 70 Macaulay w
Knowles, Henry, traveler, 18 Ray n
Knowles, John, lab, 236 Wood e
Koliskey, H, tailor, 361 1/2 James n
Kolmitch, John, lab, 71 Sheaffe
Kompass, Paul, bookkpr, 71 Jackson w
Korn, Mrs John W, 175 Stanley ave
Korn, Wm J, furrier, 175 Stanley ave
Kouber, M, furrier, 96 King w

Kraft, Ernest, harness maker, 92 King w, h 51 Oxford
Kraft, Fredk, gardnr, Sherman ave n
Kraft, Fred, jr, gardener, bds Sherman ave n
Kraft, Hy, gardnr, bds Sherman ave n
Kraft, Wm, pork dealer, 68 York
Kramer, Mrs Barbara (wid George), 15 Vine

Kramer-Irwin RockAsphaltCement Paving Co. 101/2 King w
Krisinskie, Anthony, heater, 10 Tiffany
Kristenson, Abel, butcher, 26 Clark av
Kronsien, Henry, tailor, 13 Jackson e
Krug, Chas, tailor, 52 Cannon w
Krug, J B, 13 Kennedy

Krufer, Wm, baker, 103 Canada
Krum, F, 72 John n
Krumheur, Wm, lab, 148 Picton e
Kuntz Brewery (H Kuntz, prop), lager beer brewery, 19 Bay n

Kuntz, Harry, brewer, 19 Bay n

Kurp, Mrs Agatha (wid Joseph), 220 Hess n
Kyle, Robt, lab, 290 Catharine w
Labatt, R H, agent John Labatt, 18 Hughson s, h 156 Jackson w
LaChance, W W, architect, Court Hse, h Caroline, cor Main

Lackie, Neil, cigar maker, 202 Bold
Lackie, Thos, lab, 202 Bold
Lackie, Wm, clerk, 2 Magill
Lackner, Alfd E, M D, 9 Cannon w
Lackner, Wm, clerk, 310-12 Main w
Lacey, Jas, lab, Sanford ave n
Lacey, John, lab, 135 Caroline n
Lafarelle, Geo H, fireman G T R, 258 Macnab n
Lafferty, Mrs Christina (wid Edward), 41 Ontario ave
Lafferty, J D, 24 Bay s

Lafferty, James, M D, 24 Bay s
Lagarie, O, wagon mktr, 141 Birge
Lahaie, Octave, tobco roller, 73 Ray n
Lahey, Jos, clerk, 85 Catharine n
Lahey, Thos, messenger, bds 85 Catharine n
Lahiff, John, lab, 121 Park n
Laidlaw, Adam, 36 Wilson
Laidlaw, David, carpenter, 35 Smith av
Laidlaw, Jas, carpenter, 57 Ashley
Laidlaw & Littlehales, photo engravers, 68½ King w

Laidlaw Memorial Mission, Mary cor King Wm
Laidman, Richd, carpenter, 37 Cathcart
Laidman, Richd H, assistant inspector weights and measures, 55 West ave s
Laing, Mrs Celina (wid Henry H), 104 Grant ave
Laing, Geo A, vinegar mkr, 427 Cannon e
Laing, J M, warehouse man, 86 Wilson
Laing, John T, bricklyr, 164 Robinson
Laing, Philip, bricklyr, 309 Hughson n
 Laird, Mrs Elizabeth, 304 Hannah w
Laird, John, expression, 468 York
Laird, T W, machinist, 353 Hughson n
Lake,Albert,broom mkr, 308 John n
Lake & Bailey (Isaac Lake, Wm G Bailey), millers, 71-5 Main e
Lake, Geo, granite cutter, 98 Ray n
Lake, Isaac (Lake & Bailey), h 151 Main w
Lake, J N, Fairholt Rd
Lakin, J F, comm agt, 24 Victoria ave s

Laking, Thomson, Patterson & Co, lumber, planing mills and yards 161 York and foot Cathcart
Laking, Wm (Laking, Thomson, Patterson & Co), h 433 King e
Laliberte, Ludger, shoe maker, 398 Hughson n
Lamb, Fredk H, assignee and accountant, 65 King e, h 88 Robinson
Lambe, David, lab, 422 James n
Lambe, Harold, broker, 20 Hughson s, h 116 Hannah w
Lambert, Arthur, conductor Street Ry, 49 Tisdale
Lambert, Chas, restaurant, 24-26 King Wm
Lambert, Joseph, lab, Garth
Lambert, -- huxter, 220 Barton e
Lamburn, M, tinsmith, 324-26 Jackson w
Lamplough, George, blacksmith, 36 Locomotive
Lampman, Chas, lab GTR, 474 Mary

Lampman, Frank, foreman lumber yard, 181 Emerald n
Lampman, Geo, lab, 2 Henry
Lampman, Geo, lab, 441 Ferguson ave n
Lampman, Isaac, teamster, 53 Clark av
Lampman, J, butcher, 215 Duke
Lampman, John, butcher, 239 York, h 178 Queen s
Lampman, Jos, iron wkr, 53 Magill
Lampman, Robt, bender, 175 Elgin
Lampman, Wm, lab, 165 Ferrie e
Lampman, Wm H, engineer, 118 Young
Lament, Walter, T, foreman cotton mill, 93 Colborne
Lamplaire, Mark, 151 Birge
Lamond, Alex, conductor, bds 108 John n
Lamond, Jas, conductor, 152 Ferrie e
Lamoreaux, J W, bookkpr, 26 Hunter w
Lanburg, Meyer, tinsmith, 326 Jackson w

Lancashire Insurance Co (Manchester, Eng), Seneca Jones, agent, 7 Hughson s
Lancashire, C L, trimmer, 251 Bold
Lancashire, R T, librarian Ham Pub Library, h 63 George
Lanceley, Wm, engineer, 30 Main w
Land, A, wire fences, 195 Rebecca
Land, Mrs Adeline C (wid Robt A), 135 Hannah w
Land, Allan, account nt, 135 Hannah w
Land, John H, Dominon secy R T of T, h 408 Barton e
Land, Miss M, music techr, 15 Pearl n
Land, Robt T, machinist, 226 East ave n
Land, Stephen, machinist, 64 Smith av
Landan, Fred, traveler, 150 Rebecca

Landed, Banking & Loan Co, C W
Cartwright, treas, Canada Life Building, 31 James s
Lander, Geo, lab, 187 John s
Lander, John, blacksmith, 331 John n
Lander, John, bds 335 Wilson
Lander, Saml, tailor, 13 Spring
Landers, Thos, bricklayer, 73 Oak ave
Landman, D, tailor, 95 Duke
Landrey, Fred, tobacco rlr, 161 Hess n
Lane, A L, motorman, 338 Hannah w
Lane, Mrs C (wid Edwd), 41 Murray e
Lane, Frank, canvasser, 114 Hess s
Lane, Mrs Lavina, 64 Hughson n
Lane, Thos, bricklayer, 314 Hess s
Lane, Wm, bricklayer, 314 Hess s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Alfred</td>
<td>461 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Alfred</td>
<td>215 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, B C</td>
<td>60 Hughson s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Steven</td>
<td>34 Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, J H Tilden</td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Wm J</td>
<td>167 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Walter E</td>
<td>69 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford, Alfred</td>
<td>213 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford, Mrs H</td>
<td>21 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford, Jno</td>
<td>195 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford, Jno</td>
<td>223 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford, Walter</td>
<td>195 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langhorn, Jno</td>
<td>276 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langhorn, Wm</td>
<td>61 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Jno</td>
<td>123 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlais, Jno F</td>
<td>252 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Alfred</td>
<td>50 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>(wid Philip)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Wm</td>
<td>56 Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Jno A</td>
<td>229 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langrill, Richd</td>
<td>54 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton, Jas</td>
<td>178 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton, Jno</td>
<td>58 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languy, Peter</td>
<td>165 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langigan, G H</td>
<td>92 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning, Mrs</td>
<td>281 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lardie, Geo</td>
<td>93 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, Jno</td>
<td>115 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, Jno H</td>
<td>265 Malli w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larent, Jno M</td>
<td>9 Dundurn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, Jno</td>
<td>19 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latremouille, J B</td>
<td>confectr, 29 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, L D</td>
<td>2 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laufer, T H</td>
<td>16 Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie, Jno</td>
<td>233 Macaulay e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie, Robt</td>
<td>246 Jackson w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavelle, Jno</td>
<td>183 Macaulay e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavelle, Mrs</td>
<td>68 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavelle, Patk</td>
<td>135 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavelle, Robt</td>
<td>103 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laven, Jno G</td>
<td>180 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavery, Jno R</td>
<td>422 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavis, Albert</td>
<td>53 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavis, Edwd</td>
<td>140 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavis, Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>(wid Ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavis, Jno</td>
<td>53 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavora, Wm</td>
<td>483 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavelle, Jno F</td>
<td>185 James s, h 18 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Robt</td>
<td>190 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawley, Jno</td>
<td>211 Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawlor, Jno</td>
<td>31 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawlor, Thos</td>
<td>22 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, H J</td>
<td>6-9 Market hall, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, Jno</td>
<td>37 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, Simon</td>
<td>151 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, Thos &amp; Son</td>
<td>574 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, Jno</td>
<td>111 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, Jno</td>
<td>265 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, Mrs</td>
<td>261 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, Robt</td>
<td>261 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry, Thos</td>
<td>14 Lochearne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Thompson</td>
<td>salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Wm</td>
<td>24 O'Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Wm</td>
<td>agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay, Arthur W.</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laycock, Mrs Martha A</td>
<td>74 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layland, Edwin</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarus, Miss Sarah</td>
<td>26 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazerier &amp; Lazier</td>
<td>(S F Lazier, Q C, E) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea, Wm</td>
<td>18 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, H S</td>
<td>freight inspctr, 61 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadley, Wm</td>
<td>mail clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leahey, Mrs E</td>
<td>(wid Thos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leahey, Michl</td>
<td>bricklyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaist, John</td>
<td>potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leane, Chas A</td>
<td>traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leane, Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>(wid Harry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanea, Wm</td>
<td>carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leask, R P</td>
<td>shirmpmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Least, Henry</td>
<td>potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather, Harry</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather, T E</td>
<td>(Leather &amp; Watson), h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather, Mrs W B</td>
<td>head Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather &amp; Watson</td>
<td>railway supplies, 2 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherdale, Thos J</td>
<td>photographer, 147 king e, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaver, Uriah</td>
<td>grdnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Barre, Andw</td>
<td>cattle dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Barre, Wm E</td>
<td>conductor, H S R R 15 Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebe, Albert</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebe, Frank</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebe, Hermon</td>
<td>policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebe, John</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc, Jas</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lechance, Wm E</td>
<td>travelr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leckebey, Frank J</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leckie, Campbell, J</td>
<td>engnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leckie, Campbell, J</td>
<td>fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leckie, Campbell</td>
<td>291 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leckie, Wm R</td>
<td>sec-treas City Hall, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leedon, Chris</td>
<td>salesmain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Miss Fannie F</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Fredk</td>
<td>227 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Geo W.</td>
<td>lab, 18 Tisdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Herbert</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jas</td>
<td>weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, John</td>
<td>weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Lyman</td>
<td>(Biggar &amp; Lee), h 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Geo</td>
<td>pianist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Louis L</td>
<td>lab, 470 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Robt</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Wesley</td>
<td>boat bdrl, 558 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Wm</td>
<td>horseshoer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Wm</td>
<td>weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Wm</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, A A</td>
<td>(Wm Lees &amp; Son), h 47½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, Geo</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, Geo H</td>
<td>(Geo H &amp; Lees &amp; Co), h 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, Geo H &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Geo H &amp; Wm), manfr jewelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, H S</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, Stephen</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, Thos</td>
<td>watchmaker, jeweler and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legarie, O</td>
<td>waggon mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legarie, Jos</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt, Alex H</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt, John</td>
<td>23 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt, Mathew</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt, Samuel</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt, Wm</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt, Thos</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggo, Wm</td>
<td>acnt, 58 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt, Fred</td>
<td>lab, 13 Oak ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton, Mrs L</td>
<td>bds 223 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton, Robt</td>
<td>wire worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leishman, Mrs A (wid Wm), 100 Merrick
Leishman, Fred, acct Gas office, bds 12 Bay n
Leisk, Mrs Catharine, 218 King Wm
Leitch, Mrs Ann (wid Wm), 144 Herkimer
Leitch, Andrew, manf, 53 Oxford
Leitch, A W, selling agent, 16 Hughson s, h 144 Herkimer
Leitch, David G (Garland & Rutherford Co, limited), h 62 Hughson n
Leitch, James L, D D S, dentist, 16 Market Sq, h 97 Victoria ave s
Leitch, Jas B, agent Coleman Lumber Co, h 135 Stinson
Leitch, Mrs John, 62 Hughson n
Leitch, Thos, London Mutual Life, 61/2 James s, h 197 Victoria ave s
Leitch & Turnbull, mchnsts, 27 Peter
Leitch, Wm G (Leitch & Turnbull), h 148 Caroline s
Leith, Alex, accountant, Jas Stinson, 29 Erie ave
Leith, Mrs Ann (wid Wm), 29 Erie ave
Leith, E J, clerk, 29 Erie ave
Leith, Rev H, 307 Hughson n
Leith, John A, brakeman, bds 224 Hughson n
Leith, John, ledgerkeeper, Jas Stinson, 29 Erie ave
Leith, Wm, tinsmith, 404 King e, h 54 Victoria ave n
LeMessurier, Daniel (LeMessurier & Truscott), h 120 Hunter w
LeMessurier, Fredk, cabinet maker, 129 Hunter w
LeMessurier & Truscott (Daniel LeMessurier, John Truscott), painters, 39½ Macnab n
LeMessurier, Thos, upholsterer, 104 King w
Lemon, Arthur, shipper, 146 Dundurn
LEMON, CHARLES, Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Money to loan on City and Farm Property.
Offices: Opp Court House, No 32½ Hughson s. Telephone 785, h 156 Markland
Lemon, Henry H, clerk, 156 Markland
Lempke, Ferdinand, jr, tinsmith, bds 16 Leeming
Lempke, Ferdinand, jr, tinsmith, bds 16 Leeming
Lenfestey, Hiliary, grocer, 248 Main e
Lenman, Jas, photographer, 25 Park s
Lennard, Wm, conductor H S Ry, 232 Locke s
Lennie, Jas, tailor, 171 Robinson
Lennie, Peter, tailor, 73 Main w
Lennie, Robt, emploee G T R, 434 York
Lennox, Mrs Mary (wid Wm), 173 Markland
Lennox, Jas, nickel pltr, 173 Markland
Lennox, J H, upholsterer, 251 King e, h same
Lennox, John (John Lennox & Co), h 386 Main w
Lennox, John, & Co, wholesale boots, 27 King w
Lentz, August, grocer, 73-5 Tisdale
Lentz, Fred, lab, 55 Tisdale
Lentz, Robt, clerk, bds 73 Tisdale
Lentz, Wm, lab, 105 Canada
Lentz, Wm, tailor, 24 Pine
Lenz, Chas, manager Ham Whip Co, h 93 Cannon w
Lenz, Hermon, lab, 70 Poulette
Leonard, Jas, lab, 2 Patrick
Leonard, Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), 20 Harriet
Leonard, Owen, Crystal Cafe, 14 King w, h 263 King w
Leonard, R E, messenger, 107 Rebecca
Leonard, Wm T, engrn, 147 Queen s
Lepage, Mrs Pirie, 59 Liberty
Lepatourel, E, engrn, 187 Main e
Lepatourel, Edwd, traveler, 187 Main e
LeRiche, Geo, drugst, 166 Catharine s
Leslie, Chas J, foreman Bell Telephone Co, 109 Ontario ave
Leslie, Charles M D, 69 Main w
Leslie, J W, traveler, 650 Main e
Leslie, Robt, shoemaker, 73 Queen s
Lessard, Jos B, brushmaker, 99 Steven
Lester, Albert V, clerk, 78 East ave s
Lester, Mrs Emma (wid Benj), 78 East ave s
Lester, Mrs Margaret (wid Thomas), 146 Emerald s
Lester, John M, 52 Victoria ave s
Lester, Thos W (Rutherford & Lester), h 334 Main e
Levers, Mrs James, 123 Canada
Levi, Fanny, 94 John n
Levi, Isaac, tailor, 36 Spring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levi, Julius, butcher</td>
<td>145 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi, Mrs P, O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi, Samuel, rag pdr</td>
<td>228 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Aaron, traveler</td>
<td>143 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Levy, Abraham</strong> (Levy Bros), h 143 James s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Adolph S, clerk</td>
<td>143 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Bernhard N, art studio</td>
<td>220 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Levy Bros</strong> (Herman and Abraham), wholesale jewelers, 58-60 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Levy, Herman</strong> (Levy Bros), h 143 James s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Jacob, traveler</td>
<td>143 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Joseph, clerk</td>
<td>143 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewington, Thos, coachman</td>
<td>Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewin, Geo, painter</td>
<td>68 Macaulay w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Alex Mackenzie, barrister, 9 James n, h 226 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Andw, lab, end Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Benj, measurer lumber</td>
<td>75 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Benj, wool sorter</td>
<td>84 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Benj, jr, bksmith, bds 84 Gore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Mrs Daniel, 137 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Edwd, plasterer, bds 252 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, E C, contractor, 78 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Thos), storekeeper, 187 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Fred, lab, bds 320 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Geo, machinist, 129 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Hy, machinist, bds 187 Bartone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jacob, gardener, Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jas, wood and coal mercht, 448 Barton e, h 34 Cheaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jas A, teamster, 18 Macnab s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, J B, machinist, 127 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, J B, contractor, 168 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis, J L</strong>, editor Herald, 20 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, John, 226 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Richd, tinsmith, bds 127 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Robt H, gardener, end Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Thos, 154 James s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Thos, teamster, 168 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Thos, Hamilton Fire Escape Co, 209 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Mrs Virginia (wid Adolphus), 252 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Walter, machinist, 343 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, W B, bookkpr, bds 47 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Wm, plasterer, 90 Oak ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libke, Fred, lab, 385 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>License Inspectors' Office</strong>, J I MacKenzie, inspector, Fred Walter, asst inspector, 6½ James s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liest, Chas, lab, 20 Garth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liest, Fred, lab, 16 Garth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Jas, shoemaker, 209 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse, Chris W, lab, 62 Burlington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse, David, cooper, 92 Inchbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse, Jno, cooper, 412 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse, Vinc't, carpenter, 163 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lillis, J S</strong> (Lillis Hotel), Macnab, cor Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liman, A J, traveler, 177 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limin, Chas</strong>, butcher, 72 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limin, Wm, butcher, 72 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, W P, clerk, 200 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, W J, Bank of Hamilton, 200 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines, Fred, lab, 33 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linfoot, J H, livery, 17-9 Rebecca, h 40 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linfoot, L, expressman, 73 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling, Jas, carpenter, 72 Oak ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling, Peter, lab, 82 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling, Wm, carter, 13 Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linger, Ernest, clerk, 238 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linger, Jesse, issuer of marriage licenses, 239 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linke, Robt, tcher of music, 96 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkert, Jno, shoemaker, 119 Park n, 94 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linklater, Andrew, wool grader, 52 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linklater, Robt, cutter, 235 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linklater, Walter, sailor, bds 36 Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linneborn, Hy, tailor, 28½ John n, h 58 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linstead, Jno, mounter, 430 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linstead, Wm, city fireman, 283 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Claude, foreman Sawyer Mason, bds 24 Euclid ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Jas, 207 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Jas, lab G T R, 283 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Mrs Jos, 131 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Robt J, machst, 24 Euclid ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister, Wm, policeman, 161 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithgow, J, foreman G T R, 157 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithgow, Jas, printer, 99 Park n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, C B, veteriny dentist, 84 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, S G, &amp; Co, dry goods, 195 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little, Mrs David, 15 Grove
Little, Hector, 59 East ave n
Little, Jas, lab, 431 Macnab n
Little, Matthew H, clerk, 98 Ashley
Little, Parker, engineer G T R, 257 Macnab n
Little, W E, clerk, 25 Pine
Littlehales, Cecil (Laidlaw & Littlehales), bds 12 Bay n
Littlehales, Jno, second hand dealer, 47 King Wm
Littlejohn, Thos, employe G T R, 43 Florence
Littlejohns, Wm, bricklayer, 211 Emerald n
Littlewood, Thos, G T R conductor, 11 Murray e
Litzinger, August, hatter, 243 Wellington n
Livernois, Mrs M E (wid Jos), 214 Jackson e
Liverpool & London & Globe Fire Insurance Co (Bunbury & Read), 65 James s
LIVINGSTON & GARRETT (Stuart Livingston, LL B, Alex E Garrett), Barristers, 16 James s
Livingston, Stuart (Livingston & Garrett), h 166 Main w
Livingstone, T C, surveyor, 166 Main w
Livingston, Wm, 101 Charles
Lloyd, Griffith R, bookkpr, 149 Markland
Lloyd, Hy, clerk, 21 Young
Lloyd, Jos, foreman Peregrine's, 142 Catharine n
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co, Seneca Jones, agent, 7 Hughson s
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co, Walter Ambrose, agt, 77 James n
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co, W O Tidswell, agent, 2 King w
Lobb, Ed, plumber, 89 Catharine n
Lobley, Mrs H E, bds 400 Hughson n
Lock, W J, salesman, 119 Robinson
Locke, Anthony, painter, 298 Robert
Locke, Chas, stove mtr, 194 Hannah e
Locke, Jos, barber, 88 Pearl s
Locke, Mrs Jos, 512 King e
Locke, Wm F, telephone operator, 309 Wellington n
Lockhart, Mrs M E (wid Jas), 88 Bay s
Lockley, Wm, engine driver, 433 Ferguson ave n
Lockman, Wm, carpenter, 48 Florence
Lockman, Wm H, carpenter, 251 York
Lotus, Jas, lab, 109 Dundurn
Logan, Miss A, tailoress, 396 Hunter w
Logan, Hugo, letter carrier, 72 Poulette
Logan, John, coachman, 72 Poulette
Logan, John, excise officer, 45 Grant av
Logan, W M, teacher, 135 Hughson s
Logie, W A (Chisholm & Logie), h 79 Markland
Logie, Mrs Margaret, 11 Emerald n
Logie, Mrs Mary, 77 Markland
Lomas, Isaac, musician, bds 253 James n
Lomas, J W, barber, 253 James n
Lomas, Jos, jr, lab, bds 124 Hess n
Lomas, Jos, lab, 124 Hess n
Lomas, Richd, lab, bds 124 Hess n
Lomas, Robt, brass molder, bds 253 James n
Lomas, Saml, lab, 40 Tisdale
London Assurance Co, F W Gates, jr, agent, 34 James s
London Furniture Mfg Co Limited, C A Powell, manager, 37-39 King w
London Guarantee & Accident Co, W O Tidswell, agent, 2 King w
London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co, F W Findlay, agent, Wentworth Chambers, 47 James s
London Life Insurance Co, C W Walker and W G Brown, supts, Alexandra Arcade, James n
Long & Bisby, wool, 41 John s
Long, Chas, lab, 48 Locke s
Long, D H, hotel, 76 John s
Long, Mrs E (wid Geo), 162 Hunter e
Long, Geo, canvasser, 4 Victoria ave s
Long, George, 72 Hunter w
Long, Harry, stenogrphr, 72 Hunter w
Long, John H, 72 Hunter w
Long, John R, lecturer, bds 55 Burlington w
Long, Michl, operator, 123 Catharine n
Long, Nathaniel, carpenter, 55 Burlington w
Long, Robt J, carriage blacksmith, 175 Park n
Long, Timothy, employe G T R, 12 Crooks
Long, Walter H, carriage painter, 193 Park n
Long, Wm H, carpenter, 78 Burlington w
Long, Wm S, plasterer, 12 Oak ave
Longhurst, Arthur, clerk, 223 Hannah w
Longhurst, Edwin, molder, 223 Hannah w
Longhurst, Frank, drug clerk, 223 Hannah w
Longhurst, H, stained glass, 20 John n, h Poplar ave
Loosemore, Thos, lab, end Barton e
Loosley, Charles, tailor, bds Blake
Loosley, C F (Loosley & Loosley), h Blake
Loosley, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Edward E), Blake
Loosley, E G, stenogpr, 186 Locke n
Loosley & Loosley, tailors, 32 King Wm
Lord, Alf, clerk, bds 80 Gore
Lord, Arthur, bds 80 Gore
Lord, John, tailor, bds 80 Gore
Lord, Robt, tailor, 80 Gore
Lord, Wm L, dairymn, Tizrah
Lorettot Academy, Mount St Mary, King cor Ray
Lornie, Thos, pattern mkr, 86 East ave n
Lottridge, J M (Grant-Lottridge Brewing Co), h 266 Bay s
Lottridge, Mrs Margaret (wid Lewis), 310 Poplar n
Lottridge, Murray, clerk, 266 Bay s
Loucks, Hilton, saddler, 165 James n
Louden, Herbert, lab, 120 Robinson
Louden, Milton, dairymn, Garth
Lounsbury, Rev E, 20 Erie ave
Lounsbury, Mrs Mary, 142 Stinson
Louzon, Jos, cooper, 76 Stuart e
Lovatt, S S, agent, 332 Herbimer
Love, David, carpenter, 55 Erie ave
Love, Frank, lab, 137 Jackson e
Love, Thomas, shipper, 223 Ferguson ave s
Lovejoy, Chas, bricklyr, Sherman ave n
Lovejoy, Jas M, lab, 150 Locke s
Lovejoy, Mrs Mary A (wid Charles), Sherman ave n
Lovejoy, Thos, builder, 140 Emerald n
Lovell, Alfred R, G T R claim agent, 48 Murray e
Lovell, Mrs M A, 56 Napier
Lovering, C, Club Chambers, 38-40
Hughson s
Lovering, Wm H, barrister, h 82 Grant ave
Lowden, Jas, teamster, 158 Barton e
Lowe, David, city firemn, 450½ James n
Lowe & Farrell, electricians, 40 James s
Lowe, Geo (Lowe & Farrell), h 152 Market
Lowe, Henry, clerk, 287 Jackson
Low, Wm, sail repairer, 33 Caroline n
Lowery, John, police, 163 Emerlad n
Lowery, John B, molder, 27 Stuart w
Lowery, Thos, bds 164 Emerald n
Lowrey, E M, agent, 133 Wellington n
Lowrey, Matt, carpenter, 34 Smith ave
Lowry, Philip, lab, 234 Napier
Lucas, Edgar V, shoe laster, 142 Hamilton n
Lucas, Ed H, artist, 191 Victoria av n
Lucas, J, molder, 415 Victoria ave n
Lucas, John, grocer, 205 East ave n, h same
Lucas, Louis, driver, bds 107 Wellington n
Lucas, Mrs M (wid Thos), 13 Clyde
Lucas, R A (Lucas, Steele & Bristol), h 63 Duke
Lucas, Robt, 118 Catharine n
Lucas, Robt, cook, 15 Murray w
Lucas, Robt, molder, 38 Cheever
Lucas, Robt, molder, bds 211 Wentworth n
Lucas, R M, molder, 113 Wellington n
Lucas, Steele & Bristol (R A Lucas, R T Steele, Geo E Bristol), wholesale grocers, 73 Macnab n
Lucas, Thos O, butcher, 84 Catharine n
Lucas, Wm, molder, bds 38 Cheever
Luebke, Frank, 124 Hess s
Luebke, Chas, brushmkr, 97 Smith ave
Luke, Guy, mgr American Wringer Co, 197 James n
Lumgair, John, 327 Main w
Lumgair, W S, assignee, 34 Main e, h 327 Main w
Lumsden, Miss Anna, 49 Cannon w
Lumsden Bros, wholesale grocers, 82 Macnab n
Lumsden, Fredk (Lumsden Bros), h 107 Erie ave
Lumsden, Paul E (Lumsden Bros), h 122 East ave s
Lumsden, W W, salesmn, 134 Rebecca
Lumsden, Wm G, wholesale grocer, 47 Cannon w
Lundy, Thos, capt Mazeppa, 397 Macnab n
Lunt, Albert, driller, 32 Chatham
Lunt, Alfred, polishr, 36 Chatham
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunt</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>109 Ray n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunt</td>
<td>Mrs Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutes</td>
<td>Alonzo</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>64 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutts</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>17 New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
<td>235 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>76 New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxton</td>
<td>Mrs H</td>
<td>(wid Geo)</td>
<td>307 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxton</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>grain buyer</td>
<td>35 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyall</td>
<td>T F</td>
<td>barrister</td>
<td>17 King w</td>
<td>h 226 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyght</td>
<td>Jos</td>
<td>block cutter</td>
<td>166 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle</td>
<td>Mrs Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>262 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle</td>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>undertaker</td>
<td>230 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>116 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle</td>
<td>Rev Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>136 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynd</td>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>bds 31 Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynd</td>
<td>Mrs Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
<td>31 Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyne</td>
<td>Fredk</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>455 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyne</td>
<td>H T</td>
<td>outfitter</td>
<td>40 James n, h 451 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyne</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>457-8 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>Jno, clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Miss Ella T</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>64 King w</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Jas, gardener</td>
<td>45 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>121 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>314 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>372 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Mrs Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Kay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Ho</td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Thos, clerk</td>
<td>bds 330 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Thos, clerk</td>
<td>bds 330 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Timothy</td>
<td>switchmn</td>
<td>330 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>machst</td>
<td>233 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>Thos</td>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>370 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>Mrs Amelia</td>
<td>(wid Calvin)</td>
<td>213 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>Mrs Wm</td>
<td>197 Aberdeen ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>Wm, molder</td>
<td>182 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>employe C P R</td>
<td>176 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>L, city foremn</td>
<td>226 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister</td>
<td>Mrs J</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>156 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister</td>
<td>Jno, clerk</td>
<td>Bethel Mission, 124-6 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister</td>
<td>Jno, lab</td>
<td>332 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister</td>
<td>Jno, painter</td>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister</td>
<td>Jno, J, builder</td>
<td>166 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister</td>
<td>L, machst</td>
<td>34 Aberdeen ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister</td>
<td>Wm, painter</td>
<td>80 Birch ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister</td>
<td>Wm J, lumber dealer</td>
<td>62 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlli ly</td>
<td>Miss Kathar ine, matron</td>
<td>Home of the Friendless, 170 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAndrews</td>
<td>Mrs Annie</td>
<td>(wid Wm), bds 18 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAndrews</td>
<td>Mrs Cathar ine (wid Patk), 421 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAndrews</td>
<td>Jno, lab</td>
<td>349 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAndrews</td>
<td>Wm, printer</td>
<td>174 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAndrews</td>
<td>W O, cabinetmaker</td>
<td>22 Nightingale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur</td>
<td>G J, law student</td>
<td>105 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur</td>
<td>G J, bookseller</td>
<td>68 James n, h 105 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur</td>
<td>Jno, lab</td>
<td>8 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArdle</td>
<td>Robt, plumber</td>
<td>49 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay</td>
<td>Jas R, gardener</td>
<td>556 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay</td>
<td>Jno, millwright</td>
<td>50 Magill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay</td>
<td>Mrs Sarah (wid Wm), Blake</td>
<td>189 Park n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlulife</td>
<td>Jeremiah, 189 Park n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlulife</td>
<td>Jno, boxmr</td>
<td>21 Wood w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlulife</td>
<td>Miss Louise, 388 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Peter, builder</td>
<td>56 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>McBean, Jno, 18 Kinnell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Peter, molder</td>
<td>23 Devonport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Wm, machinist, 9: Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacBrair</td>
<td>Robt, fireman, 47 Ferguson ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBryane</td>
<td>W S, barrister</td>
<td>37 James s, h 122 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBriar</td>
<td>Mrs Alice, nurse</td>
<td>163 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Mrs Ann (wid Daniel), 305 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Andw, lab, 107 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Dan, wood and coal, 373 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Daniel, teamster, 297 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>David, painter, 75 Ferguson ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Dennis, grocer, bds 305 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth J (wid James), 110 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>John, driver, bds 75 Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Jno, lab, 107 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>John, molder, bds 305 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride</td>
<td>Patk, molder, 293 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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McBride, Mrs Mary (wid Thos), 39 Park
McBride, Patk F, grocer, 338-40 John n
McBride, Richd, motorman, bds 122 Catharine n
McBride, Wm, grocer, 378 Hunter w
McBride, Wm, jr, grocer, 378 Hunter w
McBride, Wm, cigar mkr, bds 305 Catharine n
McCabe, Jas, rivetter 143 Picton e
McCabe, J C, M D, 36 Gore
McCall, Jas H, traveler, 151 Markland
McCallum, A, clerk Bank B N A
McCallum, Alex, foreman G T R, 47 Murray w
McCallum, Mrs D, 98 Duke
McCallum, Jas, lab, 172 Picton e
McCallum, J B, blksmith, 175 Market
McCallum, Jno, molder, 431 King w
McCallum, R J, bds 175 Market
McCallum, Thos, 197 George
McCamys, Arthur, lab, bds 330 Macnab n
McCandlish, Alfred, clerk Customs, 163 Wellington s
McCandlish, Peter, 163 Wellington s
McCandlish, Stewart, shipper, 21 Smith ave
McCann, Mrs Ann (wid Hy), 17 Ferrie e
McCann, Hy, confectr, 154 Wilson
McCann, Hy, confectr, 92 West ave n
McCann, John, bds 17 Ferrie e
McCann, Jos, prop Toronto House, 497 James n
McCann, Thos, agent, 228 Mary
McCann, Wm, lab, 293 East ave n
McCardle, Miss Ellis, 19 Victoria av n
McCardle, Mrs Martha (wid Patk), 194 John n
McCargow, Mrs M, 284 Main w
McCarioa, C. pedler, 137 York
McCarioa, Chas M, fruiterer, 133 York
McCarthy, Callon, hackman, 28 Harriet
McCarthy, Danl, store keeper Asylum, 283 Main w
McCarthy, Dennis, lab, 361 Vic ave n
McCarthy, Herbert, clerk, 283 Main w
McCarthy, Jas, clerk, 283 Main w
McCarthy, Jno, lab, 18 Murray e
McCarthy, John, hackman, 83 Wood e
McCarthy, Patk, tmstr, 174 Macnab n
McCarthy, Thos, contractor, 42 Burlington e
McCarthy, Timothy F, r 250 Macnab n

McCarthy, Wm, lab, 89 Steven
Macartney, Chas, bds 98 Pearl n
Macartney, David, electrician, 160 Walnut s
Macartney, Wm C, ins, 68 Pearl n
McCarty, Mrs Ellen, 198 Hannah e
Macartie, Wm, grocer, 466 James n
McCaskill, Allen, bds 93 Kelly
McCaw, Jas, engineer, 10 Ferrie w
McCawley, Mrs Mary (wid Hugh), bds 460 Cannon e
McCawley, Patk W, lab, 172 Cannon w
McCawley, Robt J, travlr, 400 Cannon e
McCay, Jas, foreman, 64 Ferguson av s
McCay, Wm, horseshoeer, 139-41 John s, res Mountain top
McClellan, Wm J, music dlr, 95 John s
McClelland, T, cracker bkr, 176 Mary
McClement, W M, barrister, 28 King w, h 126 Hannah e
McClenahan, Robert, furniture, 51-3 King w, h 191 York
McClandy, John, stnctr, bds 13 Market
McComb, Wm, molder, 21 Oak ave
McClure, Mrs M, 102 Jackson w
McClure, Wm H, travlr, 115 Hannah w
McColl, Thos, driver, 100 Market
McCollom, Clarance, carpenter, bds 210 Main e
McComb, Mrs E (wid Thos), 72 Hess n
McComas, Wm H, lab, 374 Hudson s
McComb, John, tailor, 84 West ave n
McComb, Wm H, machinist, bds 72 Hess n
McConnell, Edwd, machnst, bds 106 John n
McConnell, Fk, polisher, 141 West av n
McConnell, Geo, wver, bds 106 John n
McConnell, John, lab, 41 Florence
McConnell, W J, sexton, St Paul’s Cottage, James s
McConochie, S W, M D, 109 Bay s
McConnell, Edwin, engnr, 44 Oxford
Mccormack, John, gardener, Niagara
McCormick, Wm, 358 Hudson s
McCormack, Wm, dyer, 230 Macnab n
McCormick, R, tmstr, 145 Hannah s
McCoy, David H, student, 70 Victoria ave s
McCoy, Edwd, travlr, 89 Wentworth s
McCoy, John, inspector Har Prop & Loan Co, 70 Victoria ave s
McCoy, Laurence, lab, 244 Emerald n
McCoy, Wm, jeweler, Sanford ave s
McCowell, B J, baggageman G T R, 99 Ray n
McCowell, Miss M, 28 Sheaffe
McCowell, Mrs Mary (wid Bernard), 49 Dundurn
McCowell, Mrs S, dairy, 39 Dundurn
McCrae, John, lab, 23 Chatham
McCracken, Jas, lab, 398 Aberdeen av
McCready, John, 37 West ave n
McCready, Wm, lab, 177 Macaulay e
McCullough, Alex L, clk, 162 Hannah w
McCulloch, John, engineer, 49 Tom McCulloch, M H, general broker, Court House
McCullough, A L, clerk, 162 Hannah w
McCullough, Chas, lithographer, 226 Wellington n
McCullough, C R, principal Hamilton Business College, 303 John s
McCullough, Fred, drvr, 148 Robinson
McCullough, Geo B (A Hamilton & Co), h 80 Charles
McCullough, Mrs Harriet (wid Robt), 151 Hughson n
McCullough, H B, clk, 162 Hannah w
McCullough, Mrs J (wid David), 78 East ave n
McCullough, J O, clerk, 162 Hannah w
McCullough, John, sr, 148 Jackson w
McCullough, John, Jr, traveler, 148 Jackson w
McCullum, John B, barber, 246 York
McCullough, Mrs M, 162 Hannah w
McCullough, Peter, crpnr, 80 Dundurn
McCullough, Peter, lab, 171 Florence
McCullough, —, 273 East ave n
McCully, Alex, motorman, 35 Wood e
McCully, A, shoemkr, 212 Hughson n
McCurdy, Wm, crpnr, 28 Wellington n
McCusker, Mrs E (wid Thomas), 180 Cannon w
McCutcheon, Mrs Fannie, 38 Catharine s
McCutcheon, Saml, lab, 97 Birch ave n
McDearmaid, Mrs Arch, 13 Bold
McDearmaid, Jas, jewelr, 13 Bold
McDearmaid, John, 45 Pearl s
McDermott, Daniel, painter, 294 Wellington n
McDermott, Fred, pntr, 294 Cannon e
McDermott, Geo, grcr, 428 Hughson n
McDermott, Miss Nancy, 107 Jackson e
McDermott, Wm J, molder, 295 Wellington n
McDonald, Almer, driver, 111 Queen s

Macdonald, Arch, grocer, 466 Cannon e
Macdonald, C F, 31 Robinson
Macdonald, Chas, basket maker, 507 King w
Macdonald, David, grocer, 109 York
Macdonald, Duncan, stone msn, 232 Duke
Macdonald, Edwin, caretaker Victoria ave school, 14 Ferguson ave n
Macdonald, Ebbert, lab, bds 206 Gibson ave n
Macdonald, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), 18 Earl
Macdonald, Geo, ins agt, 242 East ave n
Macdonald, Mrs H, rear 123 Jackson e
Macdonald, Henry, bar tender, 299 Hughson n
Macdonald, Henry D, clerk Bank of Hamilton, 38 Herkimer
Macdonald, Jas, 119 Wellington s
MacDonald, Jas F, man Bell Organ Co, 203 John s
MacDonald, Jas F, carpenter, 206 Gibson ave n
MacDonald, J D, M D, 28 Duke
MacDonald, John, inspector weights and measures, Victoria ave n
MacDonald, John, tailor, 79 Mary
MacDonald, John, horse shr, 282 Emerald n
Macdonald, John, tailor, bds 88 John n
MacDonald, John A, bar tender, 203 Mary
MacDonald, John C, 171 East ave n
MacDonald, John K, piano maker, 290 Hannah w
MacDonald, John R, traveler, 415 King w
MacDonald, J W, tobacconist, 66 James n, h 150 Catharine n
MacDonald, Lauchlin T, traveler, 200 Victoria ave n
Macdonald, Leslie, clerk, 140 Queen s
MacDonald, Lewis, health inspector, 52 Peter
MacDonald, Mrs Margaret (wid Alex), 506 King e
MacDonald, Mrs Mary (wid Alex), 56 Peter
MacDonald, Robt, lab, 103 Wellington s
MacDonald, Mrs Sarah (wid Bernard), bds 143 Strachan e
Macdonald, Walter R, barrister, 69 James s, h 38 Herkimer
Macdonald, Wm, Dog & Gun saloon, 295 York
McDonald, Wm, lab, bds 206 Gibson ave n
McDonald, Wm A, lab, bds 52 Peter
McDonald, Wm J, builder, 481 Main e
Macdonnell, Mitchell, lab, 190 Hess n
McDonnel, Mrs E (wid Patrick), 152 Maria
McDonough, David, lab, 168 Locke s
McDougall, Duncan, clerk, 35 Oxford
McDougall, J N, clerk, 116 Robinson
McDougall, John, 251 Macnab n
McDougall, John A, porter, bds 251 Macnab n
McDougall, Mrs M (wid Hugh), 116 Robinson
McDougall, Mrs M C, 205 Locke s
McDougall, Mrs E (wid Patrick), 152 Maria
McDonough, David, lab, 168 Locke s
McDougall, Duncan, clerk, 35 Oxford
McDougall, J N, clerk, 116 Robinson
McDougall, John, 251 Macnab n
McDougall, John A, porter, bds 251 Macnab n
McDougall, Mrs M (wid Hugh), 116 Robinson
McDougall, Mrs M C, 205 Locke s
McDougall, Mrs E (wid Patrick), 152 Maria
McDonough, David, lab, 168 Locke s
McDougall, Duncan, clerk, 35 Oxford
McDougall, J N, clerk, 116 Robinson
McDougall, John, 251 Macnab n
McDougall, John A, porter, bds 251 Macnab n
McDougall, Mrs M (wid Hugh), 116 Robinson
McDougall, Mrs M C, 205 Locke s
Macdonald, W, crockery, lamps and coal oil, 10 Macnab n, h same
McDougall, Wm, machinist, 193 Locke n
McDougall, -- 92 Locomotive
McDowell, Hiram, 202 Mary
McDowell, Wilbert, bds 202 Mary
McEachern, Arch, teller Ham Prov & Loan Society, 87 Jackson w
McEachern, — clerk Bk B N A, bds 211 James n
McEdwards, D, M D, 163 King w
McEntee, Edwd, lab, 209 Picton e
McEntee, Jas, lab, 13 Picton w
McEvay, Rev Mons E P, rector St Mary’s Cathedral, 56 Mulberry
McEwan, Jas, lab, 311 Barton w
McEwan, Jas, lab, 108 Ashley
McEwan, Robt, shipper, 13 Locomotive
McEwan, Saml, 147 Hess n
McEwan, John, carpenter, 165 Locke n
McEwan, Leonard, machinist, 337 East ave n
McFadden, Geo, dairyman, Garth
McFadden, Geo B, molder, Garth
McFadden, Wm Jas, 89 Murray e
McFadden, Miss Mary, grocer, 488-90 Hughson n
McFadden, Saml, dairyman, Garth
McFarland, Armour, lab, 158 Canada
McFarland, Arthur, coachman, 398 Hunter w
McFarlane, Alex, flour and feed, 301-3 King e, h 89 Wellington s
McFarlane, Alex, tea merchant, 104 George
McFarlane, Jno A, tailor, 93 Vine
McFarlane, Mark, machinist, 66 Ontario ave
McFarlane, Wm, machinist, 146 Catherine s
McFedries, Wm, salesman, 257 York
McFee, Jas, grocer, 186 Queen n
McFee, Malcolm, watchman, head York
McFerran, Mrs Annie (wid Thos C), bds 321 Cannon e
McFerran, Mrs Martha, teacher, 235 Emerald n
McGahay, Wm, jeweler, 10 Wood w
McGann, Jno, molder, 145 Picton e
McGariety, Jos, blacksmith, 445 John n
MacGarrow, Mrs Mary (wid David H), 155 Markland
McGavin, Jas, whip maker, 237 Macaulay e
McGaw, Mrs S (wid Wm), 55 Hess n
McGaw, Mrs Sarah (wid Wm H), 90 Napier
McGee, Jas, 33 Burlington w
McGee, Leslie, painter, 562 King w
McGee, Mrs Mary (wid Wm), 562 King w
McGee, Robt, artist, bds 33 Bailie
McGee, Wm, mover, 2 Park s
McGibbon, Walter A, scalemaker, 373 Mary
McGill, Saml, carriage mkr, 36 Peter
McGill, Wm, carpenter, 88 Steven
McGill, — molder, 218 Park n
McGillis, Geo, clothier, 15 York
McGillivray, Alice M D (McGillivray & Skimin), h 26 Bay s
MacGillivray, Dugald, Bank of Commerce, 97 Charles
McGillivray & Skimin (Alice McGillivray, Nellie Skimin), physicians and surgeons, 26 Bay s, cor George
McGillivray, T S, M D, 145 King w
McGilvrey, Alex, lab, 130 Elgin
McGilvrey, Donald, 131 Main e
McGilvrey, Mrs Sarah (wid Donald), 127 Elgin
McGinnis, Alex, lab, 17 Strachan e
McGinnis, Mrs M A, tailor, 215 West ave n
McGinn, John J, blacksmith, 28 Chestnut ave
McGinnis, Wm, livery, 127 Macnab n, h same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis, Wm</td>
<td>tailor, 1 215 West av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGiverin, W F</td>
<td>accountant, 17-9</td>
<td>27 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGiven, Wm</td>
<td>baker, 80 Murray e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGiven, Wm F</td>
<td>scale mkr, bds 80 Murray e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGoldrick, Hugh</td>
<td>motorman, 303 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGough, Harry</td>
<td>bricklyr, 102 Ashley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGough, Wm</td>
<td>lumber measurer, 47 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern, Mrs Rosan (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Andw, lab</td>
<td>243 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Arch F</td>
<td>molder, bds 73 Strachan e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Danl, engineer</td>
<td>208 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Eugene, mechanic</td>
<td>92 Birge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Hugh, butchr</td>
<td>144 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Jas, motorman</td>
<td>31 Wood w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Jas P, clerk</td>
<td>361 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Manus, butchr</td>
<td>59 Dundurn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Mrs Mary Ann (wid John)</td>
<td></td>
<td>73 Strachan e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Patk J, cabinetmkr</td>
<td>bds 73 Strachan e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Daniel</td>
<td>lab, 496 Ferg ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Mrs F</td>
<td>994 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Hy, quarryman</td>
<td>214 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Jas, Slater</td>
<td>375 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Mrs Michl</td>
<td>178 Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Michl, lab</td>
<td>375 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, P, lab</td>
<td>10 Magill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Patk, lab</td>
<td>375 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Patk, jr, Slater</td>
<td>375 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Thos, wagon mkr</td>
<td>73 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraith, Wm, wagon mkr</td>
<td>149 Macnab n</td>
<td>h 73 Ferguson ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>121 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Alex, cutter</td>
<td>28 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Geo E, baggageman T H &amp; B R R</td>
<td>247 Bold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Geo M, trvlr</td>
<td>15 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Jno, teamster</td>
<td>13 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Mrs John</td>
<td>141 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrogan, Mrs Katie (wid Bernard)</td>
<td>386½ Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrogan, Wm, molder</td>
<td>bds 386½ Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Frank, broker</td>
<td>119 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Chas, ttl, 192 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, Jno, bookbinder</td>
<td>473 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CITY OF HAMILTON

McGuire, Jno, painter, 54 Cannon w
McGuire, Jno C, baker, 175 King w
McGurk, Jno, carprr, 34 Hunter e
McHaffie, Jno, merchant, 241 Main w
McHaffie, Robt, traveler, 164 Catherine s
McHarg, Clark, conductor T H & B R R, 175 Duke
McHarg, Mrs Mary, 457 York
McHendrie, John, prop Genesee Hotel, James n
McHendrie, Miss M, 11 Stuart w
McHenry, Mrs P S, 75 Jackson w
McCullhargye, Napoleon, train dispatcher T H & B, 110 O'Reilly
McIlroy, Miss E, tailoress, 14 Jones
McIlroy, Chas H, traveler, 125 Victoria ave n

McIlroy, Frank C, bookseller and stationer, 89 King e, h 20 Erie ave
McIlroy, Mrs J (wid David), 335 Macnab n
McIlroy, Jas, lab, 131 Picton e
McIlroy, Miss M, tailoress, bds 14 Jones

McIlroy, S R, agent Mutual Reserve Fund Life Co, 89 King e, h 231 Victoria ave n
McIlvaney, Wm, master, 184 Bay n
McLellan, Jno, wvr, bds 70 Strachan e
McLevein, Thos, lab, 70 Strachan e
McLinn, Michl, lab, 207 Macaulay e

McIlwraith, Jas G (J G McIlwraith & Co), h 105 Herkimer

McIlwraith, Jas G & Co, staple and fancy dry goods, millinery, mantles and dressmakers, 12 James n

McIlwraith, Thos, coal merchant, 31 John s, dock foot McNab n, h Cairnbrea, 508 Macnab n

McIlwraith, Thos F, coal merchant h 94 Jackson w
McIndoe, Jno, wood wkr, 106 Oak ave
McIntosh, John, flint paper manufacturer, 24 Oak ave
McInnery, Jas, cigar drl 1 Devenport
McInnery, Jos, cnctr, 233 Catharine n
McInnes, Alex, lab, 17 Strachan e
McInnes, Donald C, molder, bds 17 Strachan e

McInnes, Mrs Hugh, 302 Bay s
McInnes, John, butcher, Barton e
McIntosh, Jas, hckmn, 167 Catharine s
McIntosh, Mrs Julia, 58 Market

McIntosh, Malcolm, lab, 144 Bold
W. F. FINDLAY, F. C. A.
47 JAMES ST. SOUTH. Telephone 713

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
AUDITOR and ADJUSTER.

CITY OF HAMILTON

McIntosh, Robt, lab, 144 Bold
McIntosh, W G, clerk Auer Light, 167 Catharine s
McIntosh, Wm, lineman, 24 Spring
MacIntyre, Archibald, city fireman, 178 Macnab n
McIntyre, Danl, commercial traveler, 172 Victoria ave n
McIntyre, Duncan, machinist, bds 106 John n
McIntyre, Harry, clerk, 270 Hughson n
McIntyre, Mrs Margaret (wid Alex), 170 Simcoe e
McIntyre, Peter, fruiterer, 42 James s, h 106 John n
McIsaac, Isaac, stableman, 110 Market
McIvor, David, yardman G T R, 78 Ferrie w
McKay, Mrs A, 402 Jackson w
McKay, A B, ship owner and coal merchant, 34 Arkledun ave
McKay, Alex, inspector inland revenue, 42 Grove
McKay, Alex, clerk, 200 Mary
McKay, Alex, blacksmith, 208 King w, h Mackln
McKay, Alexander, motorman H S R, 7 Chatham
McKay, Angus M, sec Y M C A, h 148 Stinson
McKay Bros (Robert & J D), staple and fancy dry goods, millinery and mantles, carpets and house furnishings, 55-7 King e, see advt
McKay, Cecil H, bookbinder, 194 Caroline s
McKay, Mrs D, laundry, 279 King e
McKay, Donald, painter, 1 Fanning
McKay, Geo L (Tolton & McKay), h 31 Emerald n
McKay, G W, inland rev, 239 Main e
McKay, Mrs J, 373 York
McKay, Jas, grocer, 188-90 Main e
McKay, Jas D (McKay Bros), h 76 Victoria ave s
McKay, Mrs Joanna (wid Wm), 117 West ave s
McKay, John inspctr, bds 82 Augusta
McKay, John A, The Hamilton Electric Light and Power Co, 82 Augusta
McKay, John R, stenographer, 164 Aberdeen ave
McKay, Jos, lab, 402 Jackson w
McKay, Mrs M J, 1 Fanning

McKay, Neil, machinist, 82 Augusta
McKay, Peter, bldr, 166 Victoria ave n
McKay, R H (McKay Bros), h 108 Herkimer
McKay, Richd, real estate, 16 James s, h 164 Aberdeen ave
McKay, R O (R O & A B MacKay), h 56 West ave s
McKay, R O & A B, coal mchnts and wharfingers, foot James n
McKay, Robt, plstrr, 50 Augusta, h 184 Caroline s
McKay, Robt, jr, plasterer, 283 Garth
McKay, Samuel, livery, 34 Jackson w, h 60 Bold
McKay, Thos, collector, R S Williams & Son, 264 Mary
McKay, Wm, lab, 461 Ferguson ave n
McKay, Wm, messenger, 225 York
McKean, John, Crerar, Crerar & Bankier, h 44 Young
McKeeand, A C, architect, Queen s
McKeeand, Mrs Alfred, Queen s
McKeeand, Mrs A W, 223 John n
McKeeand, E W, engnr, bds 223 John n

Royal Hotel Block, h Aberdeen ave.

McKeand, Jas C, bkkpr, Aberdeen ave
McKee, David, fitter, 319 Barton e
McKee, Ernest, stenogrphr, 60 Main w
McKee, Mrs J M, 60 Main w
McKee, Mrs Margt (wid Samuel), 15 Stinson
McKee, Mrs Violet, 81 Wilson
McKeegan, W T, prntr, 23 Euclid ave
McKeever, James, lab, 428 Bay n
McKeeever, Wm, baker, 258 King e

MACKELCAN, F, Queen's Council, Barrister, Solicitor in the Supreme Court, Notary Public, Solicitor for City Corporation, Bank of Commerce Building, cor King and Hughson. Tel 269. h 102 Catharine n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE McKEAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>CITY OF HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.H. M.D.</td>
<td>coroner, 15 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.</td>
<td>OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKeanc, Geo.</td>
<td>M.D., coroner, 15 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar, Hugh</td>
<td>carpenter, 18 Victoria ave s, h 183 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar, John</td>
<td>blacksmith, 11 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvey, Jas W</td>
<td>blacksmith, 141 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvey, Saml</td>
<td>cutter, 133 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvey, Thos</td>
<td>molder, 166 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown, A H</td>
<td>stoves, 124 King w, res Mountain top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown, Fk</td>
<td>tailor, bds 22 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown, Mrs Hugh</td>
<td>harness, 104-6 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown, John</td>
<td>cutter, 192 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKewen, Jas</td>
<td>letter carrier, 77 Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown, Jos</td>
<td>carpenter, 22 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerlie, Alex</td>
<td>wire worker, 133 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerlie, Brant</td>
<td>bds Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerlie, Frank</td>
<td>printer, 22 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerlie, Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Daniel), bds Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie, Harold</td>
<td>paper bag manfr, 73 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKichan, John R</td>
<td>&amp; Co, paper bags, 24 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKindsey, Mrs Helen</td>
<td>(wid John), 123 Markland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley, Jno</td>
<td>lab, 36 Aikman ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon, Hugh</td>
<td>private detective, 17 Main e, h 21 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon, Neil</td>
<td>clerk, 41 Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>(wid Jno), 181 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Geo</td>
<td>tinsmith, 43 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Harry</td>
<td>bricklayer, bds 131 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>(wid Jas), 359 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Wm</td>
<td>traveler, 485 Main e, h 134 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Alex</td>
<td>clerk, 485 Main e, h 10-10 Main e, h 134 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Andrew</td>
<td>tailor, 105 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie, David</td>
<td>pnter, 240 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Donald</td>
<td>lab, 13 Carth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Donald</td>
<td>exprsmn, 75 Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Duncan</td>
<td>44 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Evan</td>
<td>carpnr, 96 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Mrs Hester</td>
<td>(wid John), 152 Grant ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Ian</td>
<td>sergt police, 202 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>(wid Kenneth), 107 Victoria ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, K</td>
<td>painter, 81 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Kenneth</td>
<td>chkr, 21 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie, James</td>
<td>machinist, 364 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenzie, John</td>
<td>coal and wood agent, 304 Macnab n, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie, John I</td>
<td>license inspector, 61 James s, h 19 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie, Laughlan</td>
<td>machinist, 388 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckeown, A H</td>
<td>stoves, 124 King w, res Mountain top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckeown, Fk</td>
<td>tailor, bds 22 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckeown, Mrs Hugh</td>
<td>harness, 104-6 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckeown, John</td>
<td>cutter, 192 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckewen, Jas</td>
<td>letter carrier, 77 Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckewen, Jos</td>
<td>carpenter, 22 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckerlie, Alex</td>
<td>wire worker, 133 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckerlie, Brant</td>
<td>bds Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckerlie, Frank</td>
<td>printer, 22 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckerlie, Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Daniel), bds Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckichan, John R</td>
<td>paper bag manfr, 73 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKichan, J R &amp; Co</td>
<td>paper bags, 24 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKindsey, Mrs Helen</td>
<td>(wid John), 123 Markland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley, Jno</td>
<td>lab, 36 Aikman ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon, Hugh</td>
<td>private detective, 17 Main e, h 21 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon, Neil</td>
<td>clerk, 41 Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>(wid Jno), 181 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Geo</td>
<td>tinsmith, 43 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Harry</td>
<td>bricklayer, bds 131 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Jno</td>
<td>engn, 131 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLachlin, G E</td>
<td>clerk, 98 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLagan, Alex</td>
<td>360 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Rev A.</td>
<td>1 Stanley ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, A K</td>
<td>clerk, 275 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Andrew</td>
<td>lab, 72 Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Arch R</td>
<td>clerk, 275 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren &amp; Cunningham</td>
<td>grocers, 11 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Daniel</td>
<td>machinist, 325 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Henry</td>
<td>69 James s, h Balquhiddar, 275 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>Oak Bank, 301 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, John I</td>
<td>mangr Ham Coffee &amp; Spice Mills, 43 Wellington s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Jas), 359 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Wm</td>
<td>lab, 109 Inchbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaren, Wm H</td>
<td>grcr, 73 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>(wid Laughlin), 206 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Carriage Co</td>
<td>D A Sherk, agent, 67-9 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McLaughlin, A, salesmn, 238 Hunter e
McLaughlin, Chas, law student, bds 443 Macnab n
McLaughlin, Danl, lab, 107 Stuart w
McLaughlin, David, lab, bds 296 Wilson
McLaughlin, Jas, molder, 42 Ray s
McLaughlin, Jno, bds 325 Bay n
McLaughlin, Morgan, molder, bds 296 Wilson
McLaughlin, Neill, miller, 443 Macnab n
McLaughlin, Wm S, salesmn, 42 Ray s
McLean, Colin M, lithographer, 225 Hannah w
McLean, Donald, molder, 50 Caroline n
Maclean, Geo, clerk, 225 Hannah w
Maclean, Herbt, salesmn, 158 Queen s
McLean, Hugh, baker, 225 Hannah w
McLean, Mrs Isabella (wid David), bds 221 Catharine n
Maclean, Jas, watchmkr, 158 Queen s
Maclean, J B, cabinetmkr, 158 Queen s
McLean, Jno, tailor, 49 Head
McClean, N A, St Nicholas Hotel, 53-59 James n
McLean, Robt, teamster, 191 Market
McLean, Wm, teamster, 120 King Wm
Maclean, Wm A, D D S, dentist, 34 James n, h 41 Grant ave
McLellan, David, clerk, 99 Herkimer
McLellan, Mrs E (wid David), 99 Herkimer
McLellan, J A, supt Normal College, 308 John s
McLellan, Malcolm S, patternmkr, 99 Herkimer
McLelland, Thos, burnisher, bds 48 Spring
McLelland, Wm, spice mill, 48 Spring
McLelland, Wm, collarmkr, 48 Mary
McLennan, Alex, Blackhorse Hotel, 93 Hughson s
McLennan, Geo, porter, 87 Locomotive
MacLennan, J A, clothier, 56-8 King w, h 309 Locke s
McLennan, Jas, Blackhorse Hotel, 93 Hughson s
McLennan, K, 309 Locke s
McLennan, K W, grocer, 228 Queen s
McLennan, Wm, grocer, 309 Locke s
McLeod, Alex, lumbermn, 114 Bay n
McLeod, Colin, porter, 139 Florence
McLeod, Colin D, tailor, 13 Macnab n, h 25 Dominion
McLeod, Mrs D (wid Donld), 83 Park n
McLeod, David, molder, 106 Smith ave
McLeod, David, Dundurn Hotel, 461 York
McLeod, D J N, clerk, bds 83 Park n
McLeod, Duncan, gardener, Dickson
McLeod, Mrs E, gardener, McKinstry
McLeod, Mrs Eliza (wid Robert), 30 Blythe
McLeod, Jno, shoemkr, bds 381 James n
McLeod, Jno A, shoemkr, 341 James n, bds 381 James n
McLeod, Jno P, job printer, 43 Bay n
McLeod, Mrs M (wid Jno), 113 Bay n
McLeod, Malcolm, gardener, Hildiard
McLeod, Peter C, agent, 341 Main w
McLeod, Wm, yardman G T R, bds Station Hotel
McLeod, Wm H, printer, bds 113 Bay n
McLerrie, Jas, C P R, 2 King w
McMahon, Bernard, detective, 111 Strachan e
McMahon, Hugh G, builder, 187 Emerald s
McMahon, Edwd, tobacco roller, bds 91 Wood e
McMahon, J, molder, 119 Ferg ave s
McMahon, Jno, grocer, 26 Elgin
McMahon, John, 91 Wood e
McMahon, M, driver, 181 King w
McMahon, P, 290 King w
McMann, Jno, dairy, 52 Wilson
McMann, Jno, carprr, 155 Florence
McMann, Wm, lab, 174 Catharine n
McManus, Chas, salesman, 90 Wellington n
McManus, Jno, cabinetmkr, 98 Kelly
McManus, Jno, lab, 12 Wood w
McManus, Mrs M (wid Jas), 194 East ave n
McManus, Robt, machst, 556 James n
McMaster, Mrs Annie (wid Arch), 155 Rebecca
McMaster, Danl, grocer and shoemkr, 419 Barton e
McMaster, Jno, carprr, Sanford ave n
McMaster, Jno H, clerk, 163 Bay s
McMaster, Jos, machst, 82 Barton e
McMaster, Robt, filemkr, bds 209 Cannon e
McMaster, Wm, machst, 46 Elgin
McMenemy, Mrs A (wid Jas), 190 West ave n
McMenemy, John, employe G T R, 78 Tom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMenemy, Wm.</td>
<td>356 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael, Chas.</td>
<td>tailor, 88 Merrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael, Franklin J</td>
<td>dairyman, 46 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael, Isaac.</td>
<td>molder, 66 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael, Stanley</td>
<td>clerk, 188 Merrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael, Mrs Margt</td>
<td>(wid Thos), 290 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Alex.</td>
<td>lab, 212 Macaulay e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Chas.</td>
<td>shipper, 123 Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Edwd.</td>
<td>machst, 234 East av n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan, Mrs Ennis</td>
<td>280 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Mrs J.</td>
<td>mantlemkr, 69 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Jas.</td>
<td>trimmer, 292 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Jno.</td>
<td>shoemkr, 154 Grant av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Mrs John</td>
<td>129 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Mrs, matron City Hospital, Barton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Robt.</td>
<td>condcotr, 3 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Rodk.</td>
<td>carpnr, 236 Margaret e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Wm J.</td>
<td>conductor Street Ry, 58 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullin, Danl.</td>
<td>copr, 423 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullin, Jno.</td>
<td>cooper, 317 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid John), 216 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair, Samuel G.</td>
<td>25 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair, Theodore.</td>
<td>brakeman T H &amp; B, 32 Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair, Wm.</td>
<td>porter, 74 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally, Hugh.</td>
<td>lab, 180 Ferguson av n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally, Peter.</td>
<td>lab, 420 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara, Jno.</td>
<td>lab, 232 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara, John.</td>
<td>hatter, 86 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara, Luke.</td>
<td>lab, 75 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara, Thos.</td>
<td>75 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamee, Peter.</td>
<td>section boss G T R, 226 Ferguson av n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeaney, Michael</td>
<td>lab, 60 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeaney, Owen.</td>
<td>60 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeaney, Stephen</td>
<td>lab, 60 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, Mrs C (wid Robt), 158 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, Mrs Isaabella (wid Hugh), 211 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, Jno, assistant-supt Smelting Works, 65 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil, Smith.</td>
<td>dairymn, 205 West av n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeilly, H R.</td>
<td>clerk, 240 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeilly, Robt.</td>
<td>lineman, 161 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeilly, W E (Carle &amp; McNeilly), h 73 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNess, Miss Sarah</td>
<td>146 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichol, Chas.</td>
<td>glass blwr, 486 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichol, Jno.</td>
<td>glass blower, 18 Wood e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichol, John.</td>
<td>537 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichol, Jno.</td>
<td>crpntr, 378 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichol, Thos.</td>
<td>gsk blwr, 235 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichol, Thos.</td>
<td>cigarmaker, bds 486 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNoah, John D.</td>
<td>cigarmkr, 128 Picton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNoah, Thos.</td>
<td>painter, 77 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty, Jas.</td>
<td>lab, 25 Little Peel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhail, Jas.</td>
<td>clerk, 29 Hess s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacPhee, Mrs C (wid Donald), 116 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhie, Donald.</td>
<td>gas inspector, 105 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhie, Jas.</td>
<td>horse trner, 170 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhie, Mrs Jane (wid Neil), 74 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhie, Norman.</td>
<td>D, bookkeeper Auer Light, h 105 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhie, Stewart.</td>
<td>architect, 158 King e, h 105 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, Alex.</td>
<td>(McPherson &amp; Drope), h 214 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson &amp; Drope (Alex McPherson, H T Drope), job printers, 3 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McPherson, Andrew F, 126 Grant ave
McPherson, The John, Co (limited),
W S Duffield, sec-treas, John, cor
Jackson
McPherson, Mrs E (wid Andrew), 17
Cannon w
McPherson, Fred F, techr Collegiate,
134 Wellington s
McPherson, Geo, lineman, H E Ry, 211
Hughson n
McPherson, Geo, clerk, bds 88 John n
Macpherson, Glassco & Co (T H
Macpherson, J T Glassco), wholesale
grocers, 116-20 King e
Macpherson, Hamilton, 36 Brock
McPherson, Jas, mgr Jno McPherson
& Co, h 53 Hannah w
McPherson, Jas, express messenger,
508 King e
McPherson, Jas, stm ftr, 126 Grant av
McPherson, Kenneth, exprs messenger,
508 King e
McPherson, Rev Neil, 157 Hughson s
Macpherson, T H, M P (Macpherson,
Glassco & Co), h Park, cor Herkimer
McQuarrie, Mrs Margt (wid Donald),
20 Ontario ave
McQueen, Danl, crptr, bds 106 John n
McQueen, Geo, lab, 248 Bold
MacQueen, Peter, brkman T H & B
Ry, 81 Wellington s
MacQueen, Wm, molder, 248 Duke
McQueen, Mrs I B, 41 Jackson w
McQuillan, Harry, carter, 66 West ave n
McQuillan, John, tobacconist, 333 King
e, h same
McQuillan, John, machinist, 1 150 West
ave n
McQuillan, Peter, steward Thistle
Curling Rink, Robinson
McQuillan, Robt, carter, 1 150 West
ave n
McQuillan, Wm, hatter, 150 West ave n
McRae, Colin, bookkpr, 233 Macnab n
McRae, Ronald, clerk, 65 Hess n
McReady, Saml, carpenter, 90 Birch
ave s
McRobert, Peter, 186 Napier
McShane, Patk, lab, 253 Hannah e
McVicker, Mrs Jane, Arthur ave
McVittie, Andw, blacksmith, 198 John s
McVinnie, Robt, shipper, 26 Cheaver
McVittie, Mrs Esther (wid John), 277
East ave n

McVittie, Geo, coachman, 243 Hannah w
McVittie, John, cooper, 188 John s
McWaters, David, saddler, bds 73
Murray e
McWatters, Wm H, agent, 11 Hess s
McWilliam, Robt, machinist, 44 Mac-
aulay w
MacWilliams, Rev Andw, pastor Went-
worth Presb Church, 225 Victoria av n
Mabott, John, lab, 203 Wentworth n
Maccomb, E T (W Halle & Co), h 34
Queen s
Mack, John, druggist, 11 West ave s
Mack, Mrs K, 46 Jackson e
Mack, Robt, fireman GTR, 97 Pearl n
Mackie, Jas, dairyman, 290 Hughson n
Mackain, Louis G, commission agent,
128 Wellington n
Mackie, Geo, engineer, bds 113 Cathcart
Mackie, Jas, carpenter, 33 Murray e
Mackie, Robt, engineer, 28 Napier
Mackie, Wm, teamster, bds 11 Caroline n
Macklem, Miss Margt, 232 Locke s
Macklin, Maurice, agent, Macklin
Macloghiun, Edward, street com-
missioner, 80 Hunter w
Macrae & Macrae, Henry Dingman,
mgr, newspaper delivery, 23 Arcade
Madden, Mrs E, 367 Main w
Madden, Edward J G, plumber, 38
Margaret
Madden, Mrs (wid John), 135 Ferrie e
Madden, Mrs M A (wid John), 1 127
West ave n
Maddock, Fred, brakesman T H & B,
144 Ferguson ave s
Maddock, Saml C, shoemaker, 36 Mary
Maddocks, Geo S, law clerk, 41 Tom
Maddocks, Jas, oar mkr, 237 Picton e
Maddick, John W, mariner, 81 Ferrie w
Maddick, Thos, carpenter, 449 Cath-
arine n
Maddocks, Geo, blacksmith, 41 Tom
Madcott, Clark, machn, 127 Cannon w
Maddock, Clark E, machinist, 127
Cannon w
Madigan, Jas, lab, 46 Murray w
Madill, David, gardener, Poplar ave, ss
Madill, John, traveler, 41 Grant ave
Madsen, Christian, driver, 45 Aikman ave
Magee, F A, bookkpr, 52 Barton w
Magee, Francis, flour and feed, bds
318 20 James n
Magee, Wm H, polisher, bds 32 Ray n
Magee, R W, artist, 147½ King e, h 33 Bailie  
Magee-Walton Ice & Coal Co, Jas Sturdy, manager, 128 James n  
Magee, Wm, jr (Magee-Walton Ice & Coal Co), h 52 Barton w  
Magee, Wm, flour and feed, 318-20 James n  
Magan, Chris, 335 Main e  
Magen, Richd, butcher, 55-6 Market hall h 545 Main e  
Magill, Lieut Col Chas, 33 Jackson w  
Magill, Fredk, shipper, 401 Main w  
Magill, Geo, dental supplies, 41 King w, bds Brunswick  
Magill, Geo, molder, 118 Park n  
Magill, S, 321 Main w  
Maguire, A W, flour and feed, 188 King w  
Maguire, Edwd, brakeman, 229 Bay n  
Maguire, Mrs Margaret (wid Patk), 123 Charles  
Maguire, William, bookkeeper, 188 King w  
Mahaffey, Jas, machinist, Barton e  
Mahoney, Chas, lab, 20 Mill  
Mahoney, Danl, grocer, 401-3 James n  
Mahoney, Danl, lab, 570 James n  
Mahoney, Danl, lab, 136 Cathcart  
Mahoney, Denis, shoemaker, cor Barton and St Matthew's ave, h 290 East ave n  
Mahoney, Jas, lab, 452 Hughson n  
Mahoney, Rev J M, 56 Mulberry  
Mahoney, John, grocer, 585-7 James n  
Mahoney, Martin, sailor, 18 Wood w  
Mahoney, Michl, lab, 476 Macnab n  
Mahoney, Patrick, 233 Hughson n  
Major, Geo, coachman, 226 Maria  
Major, Richd, gardnr, r Sanford ave n  
Major, Wm, gardener, 19 Wentworth s  
Makins, Edwd, machinist, 221 Napier  
Mail Printing and Publishing Co, T M Wright agent, 40 James s  
Main, Alex, rope manfr, 234 Mary  
Main, Jas, grocer, 57-59 Barton e  
Main, Alex, & Son, rope makers, 164 Strachan e  
Main, Wm W, rope maker, 364 Mary  
Mainland, John, lab, 62 Cathcart  
Maier, Jacob, brewer, 205 Bay n  
Maiorana, Frank, shoemaker, 41 York  
Maisey, T M, shoemaker, 83 York  
Maitland, Mrs M (wid Jas), 203 Locke n  
Maitland, Stewart, painter, 45 Spring  
Malamphy, Mrs S, 136 Hess n  
Malanty, Richd, engineer, bds 52 Catherine n  
Malcolm, Mrs J A, 49 Main w  
Malcolm, John, carpenter, 102 Oak ave  
Malcolm & Souter (Wm Malcolm, A M Souter), furniture manfrs and carpet mchnts, 91-3 King w, see advs  
Malcolm, Thos D, bookkpr, 10 Stinson  
Malcolm, Wm (Malcolm & Souter), h 81 Bold  
Malcolmson, Mrs E, 92 Hunter w  
Malcolmson, Edwd, printer, 243½ James n  
Malcolmson, Harold, clerk, bds 41 Queen n  
Malcolmson, Herbert H, glass works, 59 Murray w  
Malcolmson, Hugh C, carpenter, bds 41 Queen n  
Malcolmson, Jas, 178 Macnab n  
Malcolmson, Jas, wire wrk, 45 Florence  
Malcolmson, Jas F, box mkr, 475 John n  
Malcolmson, Jas W, sailor, 279 Hughson n  
Malcolmson, John, builder, 41 Queen n  
Malcolmson, Samuel, 304 John n  
Malcolmson, Saml C, slr, 236 Macnab n  
Male, Alfred, lab, 73 Wellington s  
Male, Chas, lab, 4 Tuckett  
Male, Edwd, lab, 162 Young  
Male, Henry, 2 lab, Tuckett  
Male, John, jr, lab, 280 Bold  
Male, John, sr, lab, 280 Bold  
Male, Saml, clerk, 21 Melbourne  
Male, Wm, lab, 2 Tuckett  
Males, Arthur, gardner, 675 King e  
Mailin, John, molder, 45 Melbourne  
Mailins, Wm, carter, 30 Tisdale  
Malloch, Archibald A, M D, 122-4 James s  
Malloch, Mrs F S, 301 Bay s  
Malloch, Stewart E, 301 Bay s  
Mallon, John, contractor, 215 Barton e  
Mallory, Wm, 135 John s  
Malloy, John (Mailloy & Malcolm), h 22 Park s  
Malloy & Malcolm, carriage builders, 18-22 Park s  
Malloy, Wm J, carriage builder, 22 Park s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malloy, Simon</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>135 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Mrs Bridget</td>
<td>(wid Michl)</td>
<td>218 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Martin</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
<td>14 Main e, h 197 Aberdeen ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Michl P</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>9 West av s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, Edmund</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>16 Wood w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, Jas</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker</td>
<td>bds 300 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, John</td>
<td>Motorman</td>
<td>380 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, Michl</td>
<td>Motorman</td>
<td>26 Picton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, Thos</td>
<td>Motorman</td>
<td>251 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Fire Assurance Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Morden, agent, 14 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manderson, Peter</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>lab 353 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manewell, Thos</td>
<td>Chipper</td>
<td>158 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Danl</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>90 Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Albert</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Stinson st School, 68 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Alex (Morgan &amp; Mann)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 457 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Mrs B</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>h 42 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Fred</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>160 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Geo W</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>120 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Jas H</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>259 Ferg ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Jno</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>239 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Richd</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>182 Markland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, S H</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>25 Sheaffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansergh, Hy</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>94 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Robt</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>1 35 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>Baggage clerk</td>
<td>46 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantle, Richd</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>lab 202 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>J Burbank, district mgr, Jas smiley, cashier, 28 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapham, Robt</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>88 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mappin, Wm, lab</td>
<td>113 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maples, Jarvis</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>21 Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapplebeck, Jno</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>105 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, G</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>108 Birge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcham, Wm</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>242 Catherine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marck, Jos</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>444 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcey, Andw</td>
<td>167 Bold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margerus, Mathias</td>
<td>Milk dealer</td>
<td>342 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margett, Wm</td>
<td>Engraver</td>
<td>156 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette, Alex</td>
<td>Inspector</td>
<td>352 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham, Jno</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>23 Morden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markie, Jas</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>bds 79 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markle, Hiram</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>41 Sheaffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markle, Jas</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>127 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Albert</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>28 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, ChaS E</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>26: John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Edwd</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>285 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Fred</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>285 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr, Calvin J</td>
<td>Dairymn</td>
<td>57 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriyeld, Nathl</td>
<td>Stone mnr, Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott, ChaS</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>79 Simcoe e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott, Hy</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>120 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott, Jno</td>
<td>Packers</td>
<td>100 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marris, E A</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Imperial Oil Co, 200 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marris, Hy</td>
<td>Caretaker</td>
<td>Drill Hall, 200 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marris, Mrs M</td>
<td>(wid Jos)</td>
<td>102 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars, Alex</td>
<td>Bookbinder</td>
<td>3 Rebecca, h 9 Stanley ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars, Alex, Jr</td>
<td>Bookbinder</td>
<td>9 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden &amp; Co</td>
<td>Picture framers</td>
<td>44 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden, Thomas</td>
<td>Picture framer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden, Thos</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>76 Ray s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden, Wm, ins agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>435 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, ChaS W</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>116 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Hy</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>323 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Henan</td>
<td>Baggage clerk</td>
<td>G T R, 68 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Jno</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>116 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Jno, Weaver</td>
<td>Bds 102 Simcoe e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Wm, Blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>180 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Wm, Loom fixer</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Simcoe e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Wm, Blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>171 Stanley ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Allan</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>182 Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Benj</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>222 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, C E</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>55 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Mrs Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Chris</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>bds 60 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Eben</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>545 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Edwd</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>545 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, E R</td>
<td>Custom shoemaker</td>
<td>327 King e, h 545 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Geo</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>5 King Wm, h 71 Walnut s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Hy</td>
<td>Florist</td>
<td>643 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Hy, Engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td>84-6 Ray n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Jno</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>545 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Jno, Lab</td>
<td>297 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Jno, Machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bds 297 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Jno, Polisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marshall, Jno, wirewkr, 29 Florence
Marshall, Leonard, lab, 15 Railway
Marshall, Lester, lab, 160 Locke s
Marshall, Mrs M, 160 Locke s
Marshall & Nairn (Aylmer Canning Co), 329 Mary
Marshall, Patk, lab, 149 Caroline
Marshall, Robt, solderer, 101 East ave n
Marshall, Robt, lab, 11 Albert Rd
Marshall, Rev S E, B A, pastor Barton St Meth Church, 86 Birch ave s
Marshall, Thos, tailor, 48 James s, h 157 Aberdeen ave
Marshall, Thos, machnst, bds 183 Market
Marshall, Thos, shoemkr, h 545 King e
Marshall, Thos, lab, 61 Catharine n
Marshall, Thos, gardener, King e
Marshall, Thos T, shoemaker, 316 King e, h 547 King e
Marshall, Wm, salesman, 56 Victoria ave n
Marshall, Wm, mgr Ham Vinegar Works Co, h 47 Robinson
Marshall, Wm R, clerk, 22 Hannah w
Marshall, Wm, successor, 22 Hannah w
Marshall, C B, clerk Molson's Bank, 60 Hughson s
Martin, Alex, lab, 100 Ray n
Martin, Alfd, wood worker, 207 Robert
Martin, Andrew, clerk, 17 Mulberry
Martin, Andw, grinder, bds 32 Albert Rd
Martin, Andw, tobacco presser, 200 Homewood ave
Martin, Archibald, printer, 219 West ave n
Martin, Arch, molder, 274 Robert
Martin, Bernard, upholsterer, 117 King w
Martin, C H, clerk GTR, 152 Hannah e
Martin, Chas, tinsmith, 218 Caroline s
Martin, Chas, lab, 66 New
Martin, Chas E, clerk, 25 Arkledun av
Martin, D'Arcy, M A (Martin & Martin), h 314 James s
Martin, Edward, Q C (Martin & Martin), h Ballinahinch, 314 James s
Martin, Mrs F (wid Jas), 19 Smith ave
Martin, Fred, electrician, 75 Walnut s
Martin, Fredk, butcher, 271 Hunter w
Martin, F R, barrister, 8 Main e, bds 19 Bold
Martin, Geo, electrician, bds Franklin House
Martin, Geo Wm, machinist, 302 Victoria ave n
Martin, H A, printer, 14 John n, h 132 Hughson n
Martin, H H, agent, 22 Wellington n
Martin, Hubert, leather, 16 King Wm, h 206 James s
Martin, Jas, caretaker, 379 Barton e
Martin, Jas, shoemaker, 170 Cannon w
Martin, Jas, painter, 221 Hannah e
Martin, John, upholsterer, 203 John n
Martin, John, 242 Jackson e
Martin, John, clerk, 62 Emerald s
Martin, Jas, baker, 224 Robinson
Martin, John A, city fireman, 19 West ave n
Martin, Jos S, bricklayer, 288 Hannah w
Martin, Kirwan, M A (Martin & Martin), h 85 Bold
MARTIN & MARTIN (Edward Martin, Q C, Kirwan Martin, M A, D'Arcy, M A,) Barristers and Solicitors, Wentworth Chambers, No 47 James st s
Martin, Mrs Mary, 68 New
Martin, Mrs M E, dressmkr, 12 Main e
Martin, Michl J, scale mkr, 406 James n
Martin, Mrs Richd, Derreclare, 25 Arkledun ave
Martin, Richard S, real estate and insurance, 32 Hughson s, h 25 (Derreclare) Arkledun ave
Martin, Robt, engineer, 25 Magill
Martin, Saml, driver, bds 274 Robert
Martin, Shadrack, molder, 207 Barton w
Martin T B, barrister, Spectator building, 28 James s, h 146 James s
Martin, Thos, prop Hamilton Variety Wood-turning Co, h 102 Wilson
Martin, Thos, mason, 472 Cannon e
Martin, Thos A, wood turner, 44 Elgin
Martin, Thos J, shipper, 103 Emerald n
Martin, Wm, lab, 105 Pearl s
Martin, Wm, 206 James s
Martin, Wm, maltster, 378 Bay n
Martin, Wm H, blacksmith, 222 Cannon n
Martin, Wm H, machinist, 76 Cheaver
Martic, John, 43 Duke
Maslon, Geo, huxter, 25 Aikman ave
Mason, Arthur E, clerk, 141 Hunter w
Mason, Chas, florist, 223 Rebecca
Mason, Chas L, drugst, 207 James s
Mason, Chris, engineer, 65 Emerald n
Mason, Hedley V, clerk, 117 East av n
Mason, Jas, molder, 227 Macnab n
Mason, J J, accountant, 92 James n, h 141 Hunter w
Mason, Judd, traveler, 207 James s
Mason, John, clerk, 198 Mary
Mason, Jos, caretaker, 30 Homewood av
Mason, R S, stamp dealer, 207 James s
Mason, Thos, engineer, 21 Euclid ave
Mason, Thos, 51 East ave n
Massey, Archie, clerk, 300 Barton
Massey-Harris Co, W J Henning, agent, 86 King w
Massie, Jas, boat builder, 283 Macnab n
Massey, Thos, carpenter, 310 Barton e
Massey, Rev Wm, M A, 88 Macaulay e
Masterson, Geo W, grocer, 80 Ray s
Matches, John, upholsterer, 1120 East ave n
Matches, Mrs John, 120 East ave n
Matherson, Alex, molder, 215 George
Matheson, T, lab, 101 Vine
Matheson, Wm, driver, 13 Jarvis
Matheson, Wm, flint paper manfr, 23 Emerald n
Matheson, Geo A, traveler, 151 Bay n
Mathes, Alf, lab, 86 Hughson n
Mathews, Augustus, bldr, 167 Ferrie e
Mathews, Miss Eliza, 48 Catharine s
Mathews, Frederick C, caretaker, 265 Hannah w
Matthews, Geo, mail clk, 130 Hunter e
Matthews, Geo, jr, bookkpr, bds 130 Hunter e
Matthews, Geo H, livery, 49 Market, h 72 George
Matthews, Mrs Hannah (wid George), 112 Mary
Matthews, Henry, molder, 253 Mary
Matthews, Jas, barber, 417 Main w
Matthews, James (James Matthews & Son), h 57 Victoria ave s
Matthews, James E (Matthews & Son), h 105 Ontario ave
Matthews, James, & Son, painters, 21 Hughson n
Matthews, John, molder, 195 Jackson e
Matthews, Jno, clerk P O, 31 West av n
Matthews, John, lab, bds 247 Wentworth n
Matthews, Jno H, firemn, bds 112 Mary
Matthews, Jos, stenographer, 72 George
Matthews, Jos B, clerk, 72 George
Matthews, Miss Minnie, 167 Markland
Matthews, Oscar, builder, 170 Picton e
Matthews, Robt, molder, 35 Tom
Matthews, Robt F, tax collector, 57 Victoria ave s
Matthews, R H, lab, bds 112 Mary
Matthews, Wm, miller, 182 Caroline s
Mathie, WlMr, tailor, 114 Stanley ave
Mattice, J H, correspondent and agent
Toronto Globe, h 134 Catharine n
Mattice, W H, 157 Duke
Maugin, Wm, hackman, 41 Devonport
Mavor, Chas, machinist, 95 Inchbury
Mavor, Duncan (Cline, Mavor & Keith), 34 Woodbine Crescent
Maw, Frank, manager Greening Wire Works, 14 Pearl s
Maw, John, manager Greening Wire Works, Queen, cor Napier
Mawson, Albert, clerk, 71 West ave n
Mawson, Arthur H, gas meter maker, 171 West ave n
Mawson, Joshua, gas meter maker, 71 West ave n
May, Alex, lab, 192 Cannon e
May, Mrs Amelia (wid Thomas), 338 King Wm
May, Jno W, second-hand dealer, 45 King Wm
May, Hy, tobacco prsr, 132 Macnab n
May, Richard, 77 Ray n
May, Thos, lab, 86 Ray s
Mayberry, Alex, hatter, 576 King w
Mayberry, Richd, lab, 34 Oak ave
Mayhew, John, manfr, 168 Queen n
Mayhew, L, manfr, 168 King w
Maynard, Mrs A (wid Peter), 168 East ave n
Maynard, Jas, painter, 439 King Wm
Mayo, Wm, heater, 15 Oxford
Maxey, Harry, proprietor Commercial Hotel, York, cor Park
Maxin, Geo, lab, 153 Macaulay e
Maxted, Geo, finisher, 327 Emerald n
Maxted, Geo, sectionman C P R, 11 Poulette
Maxwell, Francis, boiler maker, 189 Picton e
Maxwell, James, sampler Sanford's, bds 189 Picton e
Maxwell, Mrs M (wid John) 33 Melbourne
Maxwell, Wm T, machst, 29 Clark av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trade/Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Wm H.</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>111 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Allen</td>
<td>Ice Dlr</td>
<td>Bds 585 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Geo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade, Herb.</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>Bds 50 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>176 Homewood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade, Thos.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>50 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meakin, Mrs Carrie</td>
<td>Daughter of James</td>
<td>Dry goods, 300 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meakins, Chas.</td>
<td>(Meakins &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>314 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meakins, C W</td>
<td>(Meakins &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>Bds 314 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meakins, G H</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Machinists, 382-92 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meakins, W G</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>314 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mealey, Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>Wife of Thomas</td>
<td>31 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mealey, Thos. &amp; Co</td>
<td>Carpet Paper</td>
<td>94 (Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mearce, Jos.</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>20 Aikman ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, Chas.</td>
<td>Stone Cutter</td>
<td>166 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, Samuel</td>
<td>Stone Cutter</td>
<td>166 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meegan, Thos.</td>
<td>Moledor</td>
<td>105 Park n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meegan, Peter</td>
<td>Proprietor of Central Hotel</td>
<td>242-2 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Hugh.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Bds 138 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Jno.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>67 Crooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, Wm</td>
<td>Nail Maker</td>
<td>35 Leeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meggs, Wm</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Bds 93 Hughson s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meiler, Geo.</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>38 Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meiler, Jno.</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>115 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meinken, Albert</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>62 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meinke, Fred</td>
<td>Stove Mfr</td>
<td>16 Nightingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne, A K</td>
<td>Carriage Hardware</td>
<td>19 Macnab n, 149 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellary, Jno.</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>72 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon, Miss Eliza</td>
<td>Tailoress</td>
<td>51 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon, Mrs Martha</td>
<td>(Wid John)</td>
<td>11 Nightingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon, Stephen</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>125 James s, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody, Jas.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>40 Sheaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody, Jas.</td>
<td>Brush-Maker</td>
<td>144 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody, Wm</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>144 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvern, Geo.</td>
<td>Iron Worker</td>
<td>16 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menary, Robt</td>
<td>Dairyman</td>
<td>49 Oak ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memery, Geo.</td>
<td>Bedding Mfr</td>
<td>229 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memery, Jno.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>198 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendel, Philip</td>
<td>Second hand dealer</td>
<td>57 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenick, T A.</td>
<td>Boots &amp; Shoes</td>
<td>26-8 King w, Bds 127 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies, Robt.</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>200 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mepham, Alfred</td>
<td>Tobacco Mfr</td>
<td>58 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mepham, Jos.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>123 Pearl n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mepham, Thos.</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>359 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mepham, Wm</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Bds 153 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Alex.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Bds 82 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mec, Jas.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Bds 82 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Bank</td>
<td>John Pottenger</td>
<td>Mgr, King, Cor John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Protect</td>
<td>Protective Association</td>
<td>J B Mills, Mgr, 87 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeden Britannia</td>
<td>Co.</td>
<td>Mgr, Jno E Parker, 184 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, W S.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>15 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman, Robt</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>126 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Alvin A</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>103 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>89 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Jno.</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>82 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryman, Jas.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>122 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrett, Alfred C</td>
<td>Jeweler</td>
<td>158 Victoria ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messacar, Mrs E.</td>
<td>Tailoress</td>
<td>1006 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer, Jno J.</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>80 Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger, Arthur H</td>
<td>67 Park s</td>
<td>387 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messmore, Danl.</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>255 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metson, Mrs (Wid Thos)</td>
<td></td>
<td>237 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Arthur</td>
<td>Carptr</td>
<td>262 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Geo.</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>182 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf &amp; Zimmerman</td>
<td>Painters</td>
<td>8 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metherell, Geo.</td>
<td>M. D.</td>
<td>127 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Hotel</td>
<td>(Levi Buckingham, prop)</td>
<td>81 Stuart w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Assurance Co, Geo C Jepson, Supt. 37 James s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettreile, Jos.</td>
<td>Ironworker</td>
<td>25 Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mewburn, Herman</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>122 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mewburn, Lloyd T</td>
<td>(J Turner &amp; Co)</td>
<td>Bds 122 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mewburn, Sydney C</td>
<td>(Mewburn &amp; Ambrose)</td>
<td>Bds 262 Main w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mewburn & Ambrose (S C Mewburn, E H Ambrose), barristers, 28 James s
Meyer, Miss C, 44 Smith ave
Meyer, Miss Geneive, ladies' hair dres'r, 78 Augusta
Meyers, John, 86 Wellington n
Meyers, W E, grocer, 122 Young
Mexican Medicine Co (H Granger, prop), 164 King e
Michael, Geo, brush maker, bds 330 Emerald n
Michael, Jas, grocer, bds 330 Emerald n
Michael, Thos, fireman G T R, 375 Bay n
Michael, Wm, milk dealer, 330 Emerald n
Michael, Mrs Margt, 338 Catharine n
Middlemass, Eli A, bookkpr, 262 Victoria ave n
Middleton, J T, marble dir, end Main e
Middleton, J T, & Co, wholesale marble, 163-9 Main e
Middleton, Jno H, molder, bds 87 Catharine n
Middleton, Wm H, cutter, 128 Market
Midgley, Geo B, printer, 282-8½ James n
Midgley, Peter, lab, 42 Chestnut ave
Midwinter, George, prop Arlington Hotel, John, cor King Wm
Midwinter, John, bartender, bds 263-5 Catharine n
Midwinter, Jos, machinist, 176 Bold
Mietzner, Albert, lithographer, 388 Jackson w
Mietzner, Chas, jr, wire worker, 388 Jackson w
Mietzner, Chas, lab, 388 Jackson w
Milburn, John, engnr, 65 Locomotive
Milke, August, lab, 399 Main w
Miles, Mrs Elizabeth, 564 James n
Miles, G J, gas and steam fittr, 31 York
Miles, Harry, lab, 247 Ferguson ave n
Miles, John, carpenter, 192 York
Miles, Mrs Mercy (wid Henry), bds Wilson s side
Milford, Geo, manfr, 123 Jackson w
Millard, Jas W, bookkpr, 456 Main e
Miller, Alfd, shoemkr, 18 Devonport
Miller, Rev Andrew E, 164 Bay s
Miller, Arthur, fireman, 216 Jackson e
Miller, August, weaver, 196 Ferguson ave s
Miller, David C, watchman G T R, 378 Victoria ave n
Miller, Mrs E, 60 Main w
Miller, Mrs Eliza (wid Geo), 186 Emerald n
Miller, Frank, temstr, 89 Wellington n
Miller, Fred, scale mkr, 100 Ferguson ave n
Miller, Fredk, lab, 279 Bay n
Miller, Mrs Hannah (wid Robt), 199 Wellington n
Miller, Rev H G, M A, rector St Thomas church, 5 West ave s
Miller, Hirsch, lab, 37 Wood e
Miller, Mrs J, restaurant, 90 John s
Miller, Jas, lab, 33 Earl
Miller, Jas, grocer, 424 Cannon e
Miller, John, spice miller, 371 York
Miller, John, policeman, 85 West ave n
Miller, John, machinist, 30 Earl
Miller, John R, bricklyr, 260 West ave n
Miller, Jos, painter, 14 Railway
Miller, Mrs Mary(wid Thos), 255 King w
Miller, Peter, cage mkr, 91 Aurora
Miller, Robt H, ins agent, 248 Bay n
Miller, Robt S, P O clerk, 113 Wentworth s
Miller, Wm, lab, 154 Ferrie e
Miller, Wm, stone ctr, bds 13 Market
Miller, Wm, traveler, 33 Sherman ave s
Miller, Wm, cigar maker, bds 199 Wellington n
Miller, Wm, lab, bds 57 John n
Millar, Wm D, tailor, 115 Wentworth n
Miller, Wm F, collector inland revenue, 68 Emerald s
Miller, W H, bicycle repairer, 8 Catharine n, h 55 Hughson n
Miller, W J, shoemaker, 267 Jackson w
Miller, W J, accountant Bank of Hamilton, e end branch, 68 Emerald s
Miller, Wm T, clerk, 255 King Wm
Miller, Wm T, foreman E T Wright, 111 Cannon e
Miller, —, lab, 49 West ave n
Millican, Michl, lab, 486 Mary
Milligan, Edwd, presser, 57 Locomotive
Milligan, Thos M, huxter, 180 Locke n
Milligan, Wm, lab, 76 Poulette
Milligan, Wm J, lab, 24 Clyde
Milligan, Wm J, baker, 30 Inchbury
Miljure, Rufus, stableman, r 29 Charles
Millman, Jas, carpenter, 63 Oak ave
Mills, Brown, lab, bds 368 King e
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Mills, C A, collector, 370 King w
Mills, Chas, grocer, 226 Main e
Mills, Chas, architect, 2½ James n, h
174 George

Mills, Edwin (Stanley Mills & Co), h 436 Queen s
Mills, Edwd, clerk, 41 Tisdale
Mills, E J (R G Dun & Co), traveler, 75 Erie ave
Mills, Mrs Frank H, 202 Park s
Mills, Fred W, druggist, 322 King e cor Wellington, h 66 East ave s
Mills, F W, collector, 69 Erie ave
Mills, Geo, 589 King e
Mills, Geo, 28-30-32 Stuart e
Mills, Geo E, contractor, 614 King e

Mills, Geo H, barrister, president and managing director Victoria Mutual
Fire Insurance Co, 47 James s, h 153 George
Mills, Henry, car repairer G T R, 306 Macnab n
Mills, J Bidwell, marriage licenses and real estate, 87 James n, h 110 Cath-
arine n
Mills, Jas H, barrister, 197 Main w
Mills, Jas D, fireman, 32 Inchbury
Mills, John, builder, 156 Herkimer
Mills, Joseph, & Sons, hatters and furriers, 7 James n
Mills, Mrs Nelson, 436 Queen s

Mills, Robert (Stanley Mills & Co), h 430 Queen s

Mills, Wm J, teacher, 68 Steven
Milne, Alex, 112 Hughson s
Milne, Mrs Annie (wid Wm), Went-
worth n
Milne, Chas, engineer, 147 Jackson e
Milne, Chas G, civil engr, 68 George
Milne, G H, builder, 67 Mary
Milne, Geo, shipper, 7 Inchbury
Milne, Jas, gardener, 294 Caroline s
Milne, Jas, lab, 153 Hess n
Milne, Jas G, carpenter, 188 Hannah w

Milne, John (Burrow, Stewart & Milne), 81 Elgin
Milne, John, carpenter, 196 Stanley ave
Milne, Miss Louise, dyeing works, 78
Merrick, h same
Milne, Mrs Louisa (wid Robert), 178 Merrick
Milne & Lyall, builders, 114 Hughson s
Milne, Robt A, bldr, bds 112 Hughson s
Milne, Mrs T, 200 York
Milne, Wm, bookkpr, bds 81 Elgin
Milne, Wm, carter, 162 Cannon w
Milne, Wm, shipper, 179 Locke n
Milz, Mrs Clara (wid P), 160 Strachan e
Mimee, Fred W, sailmaker, 434 Bay n
Miner, Mrs Elsie (wid Cyrus), 297 East ave n
Minke, Wm, tailor, 38 Steven
Mines, Abraham, molder, bds 405 Fer-
guson ave n
Mines, George, mbrle ctr, 404 Cannon e
Mines, Jas, mlrd, 405 Ferguson ave n
Mines, Samuel, molder, 457 John n
Mines, Saml, music teacher, 17 Severn
Misener, Mrs F, 90 Park n
Mishaw, A W, asst-sllpt Excelsior Life, h 29 Steven
Mitchell, Alfd, trunk mkr, 118 Queen s
Mitchell, Alfd, lab, bds 476 James n
Mitchell, Alex, druggist, 627 King e, h 82 York
Mitchell, Andw, letter car’r, 107 Bay n
Mitchell, Charles, broom maker, 142 Breadalbane
Mitchell, Chas, reporter, 132 Market
Mitchell, Chas H, wicker manfr, 62 Ardvilich
Mitchell, Chas W, lab, 240 Bold
Mitchell, David, bookkeeper, bds 146
Park n
Mitchell, David, boot maker, 46 James-
s, h 157 Hunter w
Mitchell, E, messenger Traders Bank
Mitchell, Geo, machinist, 132 Queen s
Mitchell, Geo, clerk, 127 Queen s
Mitchell, L. Reid, gen agent Northern Life, 87 James n
Mitchell, Mrs Ellen (wid Thomas), 295 James n
Mitchell, Ernest C, brklr, 92 Locke n
Mitchell, Fred, carpenter, 17 Woodbine Crescent
Mitchell, Fred, machnst, 17 Woodbine Crescent
Mitchell, Geo, machinist, 232 Napier
Mitchell, Geo, clerk, 127 Queen s
Mitchell, G U, cabinet mkr, 180 Home-wood ave
Mitchell, Henry, tailor, 158 King e, h 36 Tisdale
Mitchell, H. Y, carter, bds 66 West av n
Mitchell, Hy, electricn, 8 ½ Devonport
Mitchell, J, lumberman, 200 Hunter w
Mitchell, Jas, patternmkr, 60 Ferrie w
Mitchell, Jas, driver, bds 547 James n
Mitchell, Jas E, letter car'r, 73 Ferrie w
Mitchell, Mrs Janet (wid Andrew), 87 Catharine n
Mitchell, J, bookkpr, 244 Wellington n
Mitchell, John, linesman, 83 Tom
Mitchell, John, lab, 138 Ray s
Mitchell, John, stonemason, 186 Bay s
Mitchell, Joseph, 168 Barton e
Mitchell, Miss K, 298 Jackson w
Mitchell, Peter, lab, 105 Pearl s
Mitchell, Robert, messenger Bank of Hamilton, King, cor Wellington
Mitchell, Robt, pattern maker, bds 60 Ferrie w
Mitchell, Mrs S A, 381 Main w
Mitchell, Thos, commission merchant, 18 York, h 27 Caroline s
Mitchell, Thos, dentist, 157 Hunter w
Mitchell, Wm, lab, bds 108 Mary
Mitchell, Wm, mason, 113 Pearl n
Mitchell, Wm, tailor, 426 King Wm
Mitchell, Wm, lab, 200 Hunter w
Mitchell, Wm, machinist, 334 Main w
Mitchell, W B, tailor, 86 Hunter e
Mitchell, Wm E, lab, bds 87 Catharine n
Mittenthal, J, tailor, 122½ James n
Modeland, Thos, waggonmkr, 103 Rebecca
Modeland, Jno, butcher, 58 Margaret
Moffatt, Arch, salesman, bds 318 Hun­ter e
Moffat, Jno, shipper, 112 Tisdale
Moffat, Jno, Asylum attendant, Queen s
Moffatt, Jos, teamster, 162 Market
Moffatt, Robt, foreman brewery, 190 Bay n
Moffatt, Mrs S (wid Robt), 166 Bay n
Moffatt, Thos, clerk, 26 Queen n
Moffatt, Thos, 70 Emerald n
Mohr, Harvey, trainman G T R, 120 Bay n
Molson's Bank, W H Draper, mgr, 28 James s
Monds, Jas, foreman, 162 Locke n
Monck, J F, barrister, 10½ King w, h 80 East ave s
Moncur, Robt, traveler, 17 West ave s
Monk, J os, grocer, 109 Pearl n
Monk, Wm, tax collector, 118 Locke n
Monk, Wm E, bookbindr, 120 Locke n
Monkman, Mrs Martha (wid Lawrence), tailoress, 125 Hess s
Monro, Danl, grocer, 431-3 James n
Monro, Mrs H, bds 433 James n
Montague, Thos, tailr, 424 Catharine n
Montague, W F, sec Chosen Friends, 75 East ave s
Monteith, Geo, printer, bds 37 Wilson
Montgomery, David, bartender Schmidt House, 19 Severn
Montgomery & Douglas, wood and coal, 352 Main w
Montgomery, Edgar, blksmith, 198 West ave n
Montgomery, Mrs J, 42 Oxford
Montgomery, Mrs Jane (wid Saml C), 43 Locke s
Montgomery, John, box mkr, bds 27 Park n
Montgomery, Jno, lab, 60 Canada
Montgomery, Jos W, cabinetmkr, 54 Spring
Montgomery, Mrs Maria, 44 Peter
Montgomery, Robt, porter G T R R, 574 Hannah w
Montgomery, Stephen (Montgomery & Douglas), 43 Locke s
Montgomery, Thos, lab, 27 Park n
Montgomery, Thos, electrician, 342 Wilson
Montgomery, Wm, lab, 31 Stuart w
Montreal Plate Glass Ins Co, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Moodie, Jno J (Eagle Knitting Co), h 118 George
Moodie, J R (Eagle Knitting Co), h 186 Jackson w
## CITY OF HAMILTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moodie, John</td>
<td>136 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Robt</td>
<td>lab, bds 78 Strachan e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, Patk</td>
<td>cigar mkr, bds 13 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney, R J</td>
<td>mach, 94 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Alex H</td>
<td>mgr Stinson's Bank, h Kildallan, head Hess s, west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Alfred A</td>
<td>policeman, 114 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chas</td>
<td>accountant Bank B N A, 25 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Chas E</td>
<td>file mfr, bds 384 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, C P</td>
<td>file works, 200 Cannon e, h 384 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Davis (Wm G &amp; H S Moore), real estate and insurance agents, 5 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, David</td>
<td>bookbndr, 165 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, The D Co.</td>
<td>Ltd (W A Robinson, pres), iron founders, 121 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mrs E (wid Hugh)</td>
<td>84 Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, E J (sec The D Moore Co, Ltd)</td>
<td>h 174 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Miss Ellen</td>
<td>376 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Miss Emily</td>
<td>376 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Miss Eva</td>
<td>108 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, F A</td>
<td>machinist, 50 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, F M</td>
<td>clerk, 336 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Geo</td>
<td>55 Murray w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Geo</td>
<td>engineer, 191 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Geo</td>
<td>motorman, 39 Murray e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Geo, prop G T R restaurant, 209 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Geo, lab</td>
<td>119 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mrs G H</td>
<td>194 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Hy</td>
<td>tailor, 108 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, H S (Moore &amp; Davis), h 23 Grant ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mrs Isabella (wid Geo)</td>
<td>165 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jas</td>
<td>tobacco roller, 88 Ray n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jas</td>
<td>potter, 276 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, J H</td>
<td>traveler, 109 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jno</td>
<td>potter, 50 Locke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jno</td>
<td>lab, 11 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jno</td>
<td>molder, 189 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jno</td>
<td>lab, 129 Dunburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mrs Lyman</td>
<td>39 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mrs M (wid Peter)</td>
<td>205 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Mrs Mary (wid Dennis)</td>
<td>409 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Ralph</td>
<td>builder, 90 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Robt</td>
<td>letter carrier, 278-280 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Robt</td>
<td>teamster, 67 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, S G</td>
<td>bookkpr, 639 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Thos</td>
<td>engineer, 13 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Thos, lab</td>
<td>226 Wood e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Thos</td>
<td>bricklayer, 251 West av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Trainton L</td>
<td>bookkpr, bds 165 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, W C, insurance agt, 106 Wilson Moore, W G (Moore &amp; Davis), h 336 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Wm, stove mtr,bds 203 Rebecca Moore, Wm, messngr, bds 84 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Wm, bottletr, 44 Evans Moore, Wm, marble polshr, bds Munro Moore, W J, gardener, Munro Moore, W P, 447 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Wm R</td>
<td>bookkpr, 99 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Wm S</td>
<td>hardware merchant, 235 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moote, Mrs J (wid B), dressmaker, 22 O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Edwd</td>
<td>lab, 28 Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Edwd</td>
<td>brass finshr, 104 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Micl</td>
<td>lab, 402 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Thos</td>
<td>blacksmith, 19 Stuart e, h 49 Picton w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, Chas</td>
<td>lab, 202 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, John, lab</td>
<td>151 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, J R, clerk PO, 63 Magill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, Mrs C P</td>
<td>430 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, J W (W &amp; J Morden), h 40 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, W J</td>
<td>produce, comissn merchants, fire, accident and plate glass insurance agents, 14 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, Wellington J (W &amp; J Morden), h 55 Pearl n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, Wm J</td>
<td>traveler, 81 Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Alfred</td>
<td>(Knox, Morgan &amp; Co), h 225 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Arthur</td>
<td>clerk, 225 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Mrs B J</td>
<td>91 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Ben J</td>
<td>clerk, 91 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Bros, whip mkrs, 27-29 John s Morgan, Chas E, ticket agent, 11 James n, h 452 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Fred S (Morgan &amp; Mann), h 393 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, John</td>
<td>florist, 40 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan &amp; Mann, photogprs, 181 Kinge Morgan, R Harry, clerk Bank of Hamilton, 91 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Morgan, Robt R (Morgan Bros), h 137 Emerald s
Morgan, Sydney A, teacher Normal College, 26 Erie ave
Morgan, Thos, tanner, 47 Oak ave
Morgan, Wm, lab, 78 Barton w
Morgan, Wm S (Morgan Bros), h 393 Main e
Moriarty, Barth, teamster, John n
Moriarty, John, lab, 17 Railway
Moriarty, Michl, lab, 277 Bay n
Morin, J, boots and shoes, 35 James n, h 50 Barton w
Morley, Henry, plumber, 221 John s
Morley, Henry, coppersmith, bds 104 Birch ave n
Morley, John, foreman, 223 Wood e
Morley, John, florist, 47 Margaret
Morley, Richd, driver, 47 Margaret
Morley, Thos, molder, Mountain ave
Morris, Aaron, driller, 208 Macaulay e
Morris, Arthur, butcher, bds Poplar ave, s s
Morris, Geo, butcher, 49-50 Market hall, h 40 Locke s
Morris, Geo, telegrapher, 59 Birge
Morris, Harry, steam pipe coverer, 141 Victoria ave n
Morris, Harry (Turnbull & Morris), h 224 King e
Morris, Israel, tailor, 110 Ferguson ave s
Morris, J & A, grocers, 195-97-97½ John n, h 53 Robert
Morris, Jas, cutter, 175 James n
Morris, Jas, traveler, Sherman ave
Morris, Jas E, fireman GTR, 263 Macnab n
Morris, J M, engineer, 192 Duke
Morris, John, boat bldr, Wentworth n
Morris, John, fish monger, 114 James n
Morris, Lewis, butcher, King e
Morris, Louis, tailor, 124 Macnab n
Morris, Max, tailor, 220 Hughson n
Morris, Mitenkon, pedlar, 67 Margaret
Morris, Moses, engine man, 196 Macaulay e
Morris, Oswald, butcher, 188 Locke s
Morris, Patk, blacksmith, bds 49 Picton w
Morris, Philip, 53 Robert
Morris, R S, stock broker, 8 Main e, h 264 Macnab s
Morris, Thos, flour and feed, 45 Wellington n, h 53 Wellington n
Morris, Thos, sr, flour and feed, 53 Wellington n
Morris, W A, baggage express, 28 Charles, h 29 Park s
Morris, Walter L, butcher, 210 King e, h Poplar ave
Morris, Wm, grocer, 186 Ferguson ave s
Morris, Wm, merchant, 89 Hannah w
Morris, Wm, expressman, 31 Park s
Morris, W L, butcher, Poplar ave s s
Morrissey, James F, musician, 19 East ave n
Morisson, Andw (Patrick & Morrison), h 188 Hunter w
Morrison, Angs, manager Imperial Oil Co, h 39 Robinson
Morrison, E W, city editor Spectator, 27 Bold
Morrison, Ferdinand, 98 Pearl n
Morrison, F S, bookkpr, 291 Hannah w
Morrison, G A, foreman G T R, 291 Hannah w
Morrison, F S, jr, mchnst, 291 Hannah w
Morrison, Geo C, engine and boiler manfr, also range boilers and wood yard machinery, 246 Caroline n, h 231 Park n
Morrison, J J, manager Bank B N A, res Bank
Morrison, John, grocer, 112 Main w
Morrison, Jno, drug clerk, 112 Main w
Morrison, Mrs Mary (wid ), 562 James n
Morrison, Mrs Rebecca (wid Wm), 155 Caroline s
Morrison, Robt, mchnst, 173 Robinson
Morrison, Thos, lab, 81 Queen s
Morrison, Thos, lab, 485 Catharine n
Morrison, Thos, grocer, 126 John s, h 162 John s
Morrison, Wm J, machinist, bds 98 Pearl n
Morrow, Chas, livery, 260 King e, h 107 Wilson
Morrow, Mrs Isabella, 211 Caroline s
Morrow, J A C, photographer, 79 King e, h 211 Caroline s
Morrow, Mrs Jane (wid Wm), 89 West ave n
Morrow, John, clerk, 274 James n
Morrow, Mrs Maria (wid James), candy store, 274 James n
Mortimer, Edgar, furnace mounter, 36 Alanson
Mortimer, Jos, stovemnt, 4 Melbourne
Morton, Mrs C (wid Wm K), 28 George
Morton, David (D Morton & Sons), h 326 Main e
Morton, David, bookkeeper, 150 Markland
Morton, David, & Sons, soap mfr's, 77 Emerald s
Morton, El, lab, bds 53 John n
Morton, Elgin, teamster, 69 Florence
Morton, Geo, letter carrier, 52 Augusta
Morton, Herb, salesman, 91 Jackson w
Morton, Rev J J, 58 George
Morton, John, soap mfr, 85 Emerald s
Morton, Rev John, Congregationalist, 150 Markland
Morton, Jno, lab, bds 53 John n
Morton, John, lab, bds 232 Emerald n
Morton, John, fruiterer, 28 George
Morton, J W, assistant buyer, 53 Wellington s
Morton, Miss M, head teacher West ave school, bds 58 Emerald n
Morton, Mrs Margaret (wid Rev Wm), 53 Wellington s
Morton, Robt, soap mfr, 83 Emerald s
Morton, Thos, lab, 113 James s
Morton, Wm, lab, 232 Emerald n
Morton, Wm, butcher, 56 Locke s
Morton, Wm C, principal Queen Victoria school, 129 East ave s
Morton, Wm, fruit dr, 180 Cannon e
Morwick, Edwd, travlr, 242 Herkimer
Mosgrove, W, grocer, 130 James n, h same
Mosher, Edwd, watchman, 164 Main e
Mosher, F G, painter, bds 164 Main e
Mosher, J H, japanner, 164 Main e
Mosher, Wm, engineer, 13 Walnut s
Moskovitz, Samuel, buttonhole maker, 53 Hughson n
Mosure, —, inst agent, bds 45 Charles
Moss, Chas, tobacco rlr, 108 Dundurn
Moss, Chas, shoemaker, 641 York
Moss, Chas, machinist, 130 Birge
Moss, Geo, bksmith, 284 Victoria av n
Moss, Wilbert R, clerk, bds 41 Gore
Moss, Wm, lab, 56 Locke s
Mostyn, John, tinsmith, 108 Canada
Mott, Thos, foreman, King e
Mottashed, Mrs L, 216 Hunter e
Mount, Hamilton Incline Ry, Wentworth s
Mount, Mrs, 443 King w
Mount, Wm, salesman, 443 King w

Mountain, Albt, photogrphr, 117 Steven
Mountain, Alfred, clerk, 23 Burton
Mountain, Chas, lab, 329 Jackson w
Mowatt, Andrew, 137 Erie ave
Mowat, Mrs E (wid Geo), 57 Tisdale
Mowatt, Donald, bricklayer, 23 Clyde
Mowatt, Fredk, cigarmkr, 78 Mulberry
Mowatt, James C, tailor, 103 Young
Moyer, C H, boots and shoes, 47 Macnab n
Moyer, J G, traveler Sanford & Co, 109 Cannon e
Moyer, L A, bookkeeper, 4 Grove
Moyes, Geo, 73 Walnut s
Moylan, Thos, 46 Caroline n
Muckersie, Mrs Isabella (wid Jas), 352 Barton e
Mugfor, Mrs Margt (wid Richd), 241 Robert
Muir, Angus, student, Queen s
Muir, Mrs D A, 212 John n
Muir, David A, cutter, 47 Erie ave
Muir, Farquharson J, supt Can Col Cotton Co, 265 Bay s
Muir, F J, supt Cotton Mills, 377 Hess s
Muir, Geo, judge, 75 Duke
Muir, Jas, saddler, 90 East ave n
Muir, Jas, baggagemaster G T R, 243 Emerald n
Muir, J P, clerk, Mountain top
Muir, Jno, bricklayer, Wentworth n
Muir, Mrs M (wid Robt), 255 Macnab n
Muir, Thos, lab, bds 212 John n
Muir, Thos, clerks Traders' Bank, 255 Macnab n
Muir, W W, clerk Bank of Montreal, bds 211 James s
Muirhead, E B, barber, 282 Barton e, h 288 Victoria ave n
Muirhead, Walter, butcher, bds 304½ James n
Muirhead, Wm, butch, 304½ James n
Mulcayh, Mrs Bridget (wid Wm), bds 193 Simcoe e
Mulcayh, Daniel, foreman G T R, 193 Simcoe e
Mulholland, Mrs Eliza, r 121 Young
Mulholland, Geo, lab, 150 Walnut s
Mulholland, Geo W, lab, 230 Bold
Mulholland, Jas, lab, 207 Hannah e
Mulholland, Peter, broommaker, 185 Jackson e
Mulholland, Peter, lab, bds 117 Young
Mulholland, Saml, lab, 123 Young
Mulholland, Wm, 48 Emerald n
Mulholland, Wm, lab, bds 185 Jackson e
Mullin, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Peter), 606 James n
Mullin, Jno, lab, 312 Hughson n
Mullin, Jno A, M D, 176 James n
Muller, H, tailor, 181-3 Hannah e
Mulligan, Robt, carp'tr, 158 Hunter e
Mullins, Thos, lab, 17 Simcoe W
Mullens, Thos, carp'tr, 35 Oak ave
Mullis, Mrs Sarah (wid Wm), 133 Park n
Mulvale, Benj, molder, 403 John n
Mulvale, Edwd J, machinist, bds 61 Clark ave
Mulvale, Patrick T, molder, bds 61 Clark ave
Mulvale, Wm, 61 Clark ave
Mulvaney, W J, cabinetmaker, 73 Clark ave
Mumblatz, Sib, 17 Jarvis
Mummery, Fred G, blksmith, Niagara
Mummery, Saml, machinist, 298 East ave n
Munday, A, lab, 40 Aberdeen ave
Munday, Hy, lab, 40 Aberdeen ave
Munday, Mark, druggist, 203 King e
Mundell, Ebenezer D H, wholesale furrier, 54 Hess n
Mundt, Chas A, wirewkr, 61 Chatham
Mundt, Robt, caretaker, 143 Hughson s
Mundy, Angus, grocer, 185 Park n, h same
Mundy, Thos, lab, 335 Bay n
Mundy, Wm, letter carrier, 181 Park n
Munn, Mrs Charlotte, 169 Maria
Munn, Wm, stonecutter, bds 169 Maria
Munns, Wm, porter, bds 430 Catharine n
Munro, Alex, merch't, 150 Aberdeen av
Munro, Mrs Emma (wid Malcolm), 17 Elgin
Munro, Hy, clerk, 150 Aberdeen ave
Munro, Mrs Hy D, 216 Robinson
Munro, Wm J, merch't, 176 Market
Munro, James, foreman tailor, 71 East ave n
Munro, Jas, lab, 126 Ray s
Munro, Jno, pressman, 56 Young
Munro, Jno, motorman, 179 Caroline n
Munro, Jno C, clerk, 27 Crooks

Munro, Miss Kate, 30 Guise
Munro, Laurence, architect, 10 Main e
Munro, Murdoch A, merchant, h 30 Bruce
Munro, Wm, 186 George
Munson, Miss Mary, fancy goods, 310 King e, h same
Munson, Guy, engineer G T R, 193 Napier
Murdie, Mrs J (wid Alex), 97 Steven
Murdock, Mrs A (wid Waltr), 21 Jones
Murdock, Andw, inspector, 164 Wentworth s
Murdock, Hy, polisher, 218 Barton e
Murdock, Jas, policeman G T R, 39 Tiffany
Murdock, Jos, farmer, 155 Napier
Murison, Mrs Ann (wid Geo), 152 James s
Murphy, Alfred, motormn, 33 Leeming
Murphy, Mrs B (wid Michl), 5 Sheaffe
Murphy, Mrs Catharine (wid Wm), 52 Catharine n
Murphy, Chas, lab, 283 Bay n
Murphy, Cornelius, lab, 52 Picton w
Murphy, Mrs E (wid Patk), grocer, 449 Macnab n, h same
Murphy, Mrs Edward, 441 John n
Murphy, Edwd, lab, 9 Macaulay w
Murphy, Mrs K (wid Michael), 210 Aberdeen n
Murphy, Jas, porter, 230 Bay n
Murphy, Jas J, cigarmkr, 156 Rebecca
Murphy, Mrs Janet (wid Wm), bds 538 Main e
Murphy, John, lab, 336 East ave n
Murphy, Jno, gls blwr, bds 42 Picton w
Murphy, Jos, glass blwr, 42 Picton w
Murphy, Laurence, 153 Bay n
Murphy, Maurice, bar tender, bds 13 Market
Murphy, Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), bds 336 East ave n
Murphy, Michael, lab, 325 Jackson w
Murphy, Michl, steward, 154 Hunter e
Murphy, R, bookkpr, 33 Pearl s
Murphy, Robt, tinsmith, 156 Rebecca
Murphy, Robt H, steam fitter, bds 538 Main e
Murphy, T D, traveler, 117 Hughson n
Murphy, Timothy, molder, 435 Ferguson ave n
Murphy, Wm T, porter, bds Station Hotel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Wm</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>52 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>(wid Thomas)</td>
<td>88 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Alex</td>
<td>206 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Alex</td>
<td>bookkeeper Asylum</td>
<td>134 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, C S</td>
<td>accountant</td>
<td>365 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, David</td>
<td>tmstr, r 105 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Duncan</td>
<td>hardware, 22-4 York</td>
<td>h 303 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Elijah</td>
<td>carp, bds 177 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Hugh</td>
<td>customs, 134 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Hugh, jr</td>
<td>clerk, 134 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Jas</td>
<td>tailor, 223 Ferguson av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Jas R</td>
<td>printer, bds 223 Ferguson av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, John</td>
<td>printer, 91 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, John</td>
<td>206 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, John</td>
<td>printer, bds 223 Ferguson av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, John</td>
<td>weaver, 171 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, J S</td>
<td>clerk, 67 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Mrs Marian</td>
<td>(wid David)</td>
<td>32 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>414 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, R B</td>
<td>silver plater, 58½ King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Robt</td>
<td>shoemkr, 23 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>(wid James), 187 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Thos</td>
<td>carpenter, 154 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, W E</td>
<td>harness, 24 Macnab n</td>
<td>h 227 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wellington</td>
<td>lab, 187 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wesley</td>
<td>green grocer, bds 177 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wm</td>
<td>lab, 105 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wm</td>
<td>accountant, 26 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, 230 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wm</td>
<td>lab, 414 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wm</td>
<td>crpnr, bds 109 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wm</td>
<td>express agent, bds Simcoe Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Wm</td>
<td>molder, bds 223 Ferguson av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murton, Miss A</td>
<td>dancing teacher, bds 29 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murton, Chas</td>
<td>manager Canada Ready Print Co, 26 Grant ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murton Coal Co</td>
<td>(Limited), F M Willson, sec-treas, 8 John n</td>
<td>132 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murton, Ed C</td>
<td>(Ed C Murton &amp; Co), h 132 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murton, Ed C</td>
<td>&amp; Co, coal, 4 Market sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murton, J W</td>
<td>sheriff, Court House, h Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murton, Wm</td>
<td>29 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrove, Mrs Caroline</td>
<td>(wid James), bds 106 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrove, Geo</td>
<td>miller, 38 Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutter, Anthony</td>
<td>gardnr, 25 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutter, Edward</td>
<td>lab, 306 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutter, Philip</td>
<td>letters and mold maker, 70 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>(wid Thomas)</td>
<td>88 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Mrs A</td>
<td>45 Napier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, C C</td>
<td>teamster, 16 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Chas</td>
<td>tobco roller, 185 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Edmund</td>
<td>conductor G T R, 177 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Fred</td>
<td>slesmn, 270 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Harry</td>
<td>engnr, 125 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>(wid Herbert), 65 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myler, Paul J</td>
<td>secy Westinghouse Mfg Co, bds New Royal Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles, Abraham</td>
<td>bottler, Bold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles, Alfred</td>
<td>H, coal merchant, Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles, Chas J</td>
<td>coal merchant, 53 Arkledun ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles, John</td>
<td>lab, 134 Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles, Thomas, Sons</td>
<td>(C J Myles, A H Myles), coal, Main cor Hughson, and Hunter cor Ferguson ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles, Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Samuel), 196 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mynaham, Con</td>
<td>packer, 561 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naden, Edgar</td>
<td>carpnr, 20 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadin, Miss Marion</td>
<td>dressmkr, 196 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanger, Edwd</td>
<td>tinsmith, 351 Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Alfred</td>
<td>426 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Chas D</td>
<td>pressman, 159 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, David</td>
<td>lab, 39 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Mrs E</td>
<td>(wid Geo), 168 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Elvin</td>
<td>engineer, 89 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Investment Insurance, see the Accumulation Policy of this Company.

CITY OF HAMILTON

Nash, Mrs Ella, laundry, 69 Wellington s
Nash, Frank L, machinist, 282 John n
Nash, J A, molder, 7 Richmond
Nash, Jas, 237 Hannah w
Nash, John E, laundryman, 69 Wellington s
Nash, Wm, bricklayer, 290 King e
Nash, Wm, engineer, 78 Barton e
Nason, Geo, driver, 84 Main w
Nay, John, stock broker, 8½ John n, h 47 Robert
Naylor, Mrs Alice (wid Robt), tailoress, 64 Charles
Nash, Frank, machinist, 282 John n
Nash, Jas, 237 Hannah w
Nash, John, laundryman, 69 Wellington s
Nash, Wm, bricklayer, 290 King e
Nash, Wm, engineer, 78 Barton e
Nason, Geo, driver, 84 Main w
Nay, John, stock broker, 8½ John n, h 47 Robert
Naylor, Mrs Alice (wid Robt), tailoress, 64 Charles
National Hand Laundry (Mrs Mary Cullan), 75 Merrick
Neal, Edwd, laborer, 340 Jackson w
Neal, Mrs E (wid Jno), 256 Bay n
Near, Edwd, machinist, 36 Chestnut ave
Needham, Chas A, agent, 654 Main e
Neff, Mrs Abraham, 131 Elgin
Neil, Jas, engineer, 161 Young
Nell, Andw, clerk, 156 Wentworth s
Neil, M O, prop Imperial Hotel, 107-9 John n
Neil, Robt, engineer, 37 New
Nelles, Alex, clerk, 103 Locke
Nelles, Alex J, mgr H & B Ry, 307 Main e
Nellis, Hiram P, grocer, 481 King e, h same
Nelles, Jas, 37 Wilson
Nelligan, Jno B, assessor, 326 Macnab n
Nelligan, Mrs Catharine (wid Patk), dry goods, 290 James n
Nelligan, Mrs M A (wid Barclay), 304 James n
Nelligan, Michl D, 18 Ferrie e
Nelson, Danl, laborer, 170 Macaulay e
Nelson, Geo, waiter, bds 12 Severn
Nelson House (John Hanrahan), 237 King e
Nelson, Jas, laborer, 159 Caroline n
Nelson, Mrs Jane (wid Robt), 39 Evans
Nelson, J D, laborer, 375 Mary
Nelson, Jno, waiter, 26 Mulberry
Nelson, Jno, hackman, 143 Florence
Nelson, John, bicycle agent, bds 64 Bay s
Nelson, Jos, conductor, 207 Hughson n
Nelson, Patk, roadmaster G T R, 288 Macnab n
Nelson, Peter, machinist, 371 Barton e
Nelson, Thos A, molder, 79 Wilson
Nelson, Sylvester, bailiff, 370 Hudson n
Nesbit, Mrs C (wid Robt), 16 Hughson n
Nesbitt, Mrs Catharine (wid Arthur), 310 Robert
Nesbitt, Q C (Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson), h 109 Herkimer
Nesbitt, Walter, 278 Wilson
Nett, Jos, carpenter, 82 Wellington s
Nett, Mrs Julia (wid Martin), 82 Wellington s
Neville, Alfred, traveler, 507 King w
Nevill, Chas D, Bank B N A, 140 Wentworth s
Neville, Edwd, laborer, 436 Macnab n
Neville, Jos, carpenter, 173 Markland
Neville, Robt, engineer, 62 Burton
Nevills, Jas, laborer, 22 Simcoe e
Nevills, Thos, laborer, 121 John n
Nevills, Wm, teamster, 142 Pearl s
New British American Laundry (Mrs Jno Curran, prop), 199 York
New, David (New & Henderson), h 46 New
New, Edwd, brick mfr, 577 King w
New & Henderson, sewer pipe mfrs, King w
New, Henry (Hamilton & Toronto Sewer Pipe Co), h 128 Hunter w
New, Jas, laborer, 48 New
New, Robt, clerk, 128 Hunter w
New, Saml, carpenter, 4 Henry
New, Wm, manufacturer, 373 Jackson w
Newberry, Chas E, 65 Hannah w
Newberry, Frank R, gent's furnisher, 207 King e, h same
Newberry, Mrs Mary (wid Geo), bds 140 Rebecca
Newbigging, R P, cabinetmaker, 204 Ferguson ave s
Newbigging, Wm, 200 Ferguson ave s
Newcombe, Mrs Jane (wid Chris), 88 Wellington n
Newcombe, Wm, engineer, 83 Magill
Newcomb, Wm, 247 John s
Newington, Danl, machinist, 179 Picton e
Newell, Thos, foreman Dundas Street Railway, bds 66 Hughson s
Newland, Miss Eliza, 220 Macnab n
Newlands, David, sewer contractor, 60 Oak ave
Newlands, Jas, caretaker Hess street School, 129 Hess n
Newman, Alex J, rabbi, 229½ Main e
Newman, Jno H, clerk, 203 Jackson w
Newman, Maitland, com traveler, 203 Jackson w
Newman, Reg, painter, 327 Hunter w
Newman, Thos A, trvlr, 203 Jackson w
Newport, E, caterer and confectioner, 24 King w
News Boys' Club, 24 Gore
Newson, Jno, tel operator, 332 Main
Newson, Wm, trunk mkr, 332 Main w
Newson, Vir, trunk mkr, 113 James s, h same
Newton, Chas, teamster, 190 John n
Newton, David, sugar broker, 10 Main e, h 126 Macnab s
Newton, Thos, machinist, 24 Earl
Niblett, W C (Winer & Co), 252 Main
Niblock, Moses, lab, 677 King e
Niblock, Wm J, lab, Sanford ave n
Nichol, C O, head teacher Wentworth St School, h 32 Erie ave
Nichol, Geo, inspector Humane Society, 65 West ave n
Nichol, Geo, lab, bds 132 Steven
Nicholl, Hugh, lab, 73 Pouleven
Nicholl, Mrs M, 339 Herkimer
Nicholl, Thos, lab, 55 Head
Nichol, Wm L, engineer, 57 Emerald n
Nichols, Herbert, salesmnn, 1 East av s
Nichols, Richd S, wire wkr, 22 Jones
Nichols, Thos E, wire works and iron fencing, 190 King w
Nichols, Wm H, butcher, 462 King e, h 1 East ave s
Nichols, Mrs A (wid John), 48 Homewood ave
Nicholls, Mrs E, Paradise
Nicholson, Arthur, lab, 22 Macaulay w
Nicholson, Mrs Craven, 47 Crooks
Nicholson, Mrs E (wid Jno), 257 John s
Nicholson, Geo, carpenter, 241 Bold
Nicholson, George E, conductor, 55 Aikman ave
Nicholson, Mrs Helen (wid Donald), 53 Markland
Nicholson, J M, mariner, 96 Walnut s
Nicholson, Jno J, teamster, 82 Garth
Nicholson, J W, shoe cutter, bds 111 Wellington n
Nicholson, Norman, 53 Markland
Nicholson, Robt B, cutter, 111 Wellington n
Nicholson, Thos, engnr, 238 Robinson
Nicholson, Thos, lab, 119 Bay n
Nicholson, Thos, milk depot, 405 Macnab n, h same
Nicholson, Wm, wood dealer, 171 King w, h 156 George
Nickel, C M, cutter, 143 Duke
Nickling, Jas, messenger, 180 Queen n
Nichol, Arch P, traveler, 15 Severn
Nicol, Geo, farrier, 25 Park n
Nicol, Henry, lab, 45 Barton w
Nicol, Jas, packer, 174 King Wm
Nicoll, John, 48 Pearl n
Nicol, Peter, tinsmith, 238 Park n
Nie, Arthur J, manfr, 193 Barton e, h 328 Victoria ave n
Nielson, Chris, lab, bds 258 Bay n
Nielson, Geo, clerk, 141 Main w
Nielson, Wm, baker, 103 Wellington n
Niles, Wm C, supt Thrift Dept Sun Life, 29 Smith ave
Nimmo, Mrs Susan F (wid James), 20 Hannah w
Nixon, A C, carpenter, 25 Woodbine Crescent
Nixon, Alex J, marble turner, 141 Victoria ave n
Nixon, Mrs D (wid James), 1 57 West ave n
Nixon, Edward, 57 Caroline n
Nixon, Hugh, lab, 79 Park s
Nixon, Jacob, bds 509 James n
Nixon, John, nail maker, 19 Burton
Nixon, Mrs M C (wid Wm S), 41 Victoria ave n
Nixon, Thos, policeman, 547 James n
Nixon, Wm, lab, 34 Cathcart
Nixon, Wm R, clerk, 1 41 Victoria ave n
Noble, Mrs A W, 170 Queen s
Noble, John, bricklayer, 575 King e
Noble, Jno W, express clk, 94 Wilson
Noble, Walter, clerkr, 4 King w
Noble, Wm, Palace Cafe, 4 King w
Nolan, Chas, machinist, 189 Queen n
Nolan, Daniel, lab, 22 Locke n
Nolan, Jas, lab, 198 Simcoe e
Nolan, Jno, carriage builder, bds 79 Locomotive
Nolan, Jno, lab, 9 Wellesley
Nolan, M J, prop Macassa Hotel, 586-8 James n
Nolan, Sylvester, lab, 29 Strachan w
Nolan, — lab, 275 Bay n
Noonan, Mrs Alice (wid Jno), 351 Hughson n
Noonan, Mrs Margt, 383 Wellington n
Nordheimer, A & S (E J Wilson, mgr), pianos and music, 86 James n
Norman, Hy, clerk, 12 Florence
Norman, Jno, fitter, 1 Florence
Norris, Wm, engnr, 211 Wellington n
North American Life, W J Waters, district mgr, 64 King e
North German Insurance Co, W F Findlay, agent, 47 James s
North, Jno W, letter carrier, 233 Hannah w
Northern Fire Insurance Co, Seneca Jones, agent, 7 Hughson s
Northern Fire Insurance Co (London, Eng), S Geo Mills, agent, 39 Main w
Northern Hotel, Ed Duffy, prop, 382 James n
Northey, Mrs Margt, 83 Augusta
Northey, Oscar, machst, bds 83 Augusta
Norton, Emerson, broom mfr, 64 Wentworth n
Norton, James, tannery, bds 188 Hughson n
Norton Mfg Co, W C Breckenridge, mgr, 286 York
Norton, Thos, lab, bds 188 Hughson n
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, Walter Ambrose, agent, 77 James n
Norwood, Arthur, 155 Simcoe e
Nosworthy, Geo, lab, 268 Sanford av n
Norwood, Geo, jr, florist, 53 Melbourne
Norwood, Geo, sr, lab, 55 Melbourne
Norwood, Percy, printer, 55 Melbourne
Nott, Jno, fish dealer, 182 East ave n
Notz, Fredk, carriage painter, 355 Herkimer
Nowlan, Jas, 48 Rebecca
Nowlan, Owen, 48 Rebecca
Noyes, Edwd F, accountant, 150 Herkimer
Nudds, Mrs, 44 Picton e
Nugent, A, dairyman, 1030 King w
Nugent, Miss E, 77 Merrick
Nugent, Jno, motormn, bds 43 Tisdale
Nugent, Jos, stove mounter, bds 116 Hughson n
Nugent, Wm, motorman, 399 Ferguson ave n
Nugent, Wm, lab, 43 Tisdale
Nunn, Geo, clerk, 412 King Wm
Nunn, Jas, dairy, 57 Augusta
Nunn, Wm, letter carrier, 377 Barton e
Nurden, Oscar, 212 Catharine n
Nurden, Jno H, driver, 107 Ferg ave n
O’Blander, Adam, cigarmkr, 107 Catharine n
O’Blander, Geo, brush mkr, bds 107 Catharine n
O’Brien, Andw, grocer, bds 262 John n
O’Brien, Mrs Celia, 8 Stuart e
O’Brien, Mrs Donald J, 93 Charles
O’Brien, Harry, silver plater, 131 East ave n
O’Brien, Hy, gunsmith, 148 Ferguson ave n
O’Brien, Jas, boots and shoes, 27 King e, h 105 Bay s
O’Brien, Jas, molder, 99 Cannon w
O’Brien, Jas, printer, 173 Young
O’Brien, Jas M, machst, 20 Walnut s
O’Brien, Jno, lab, 30 Sheaffe
O’Brien, Jno, machst, 23 Wood e
O’Brien, Jos, cabinetmkr, 72 Young
O’Brien, Martin, lab, 107 Simcoe e
O’Brien, Michl, switchman G T R, 73 Burlington w
O’Brien, Ralph A, restaurant, 105-7 Stuart w, h same
O’Brien, Patk, lab, 123 Bay n
O’Brien, Robt, lab, 8 Little Peel
O’Brien, Samuel, printer, bds 148 Ferguson ave n
O’Brien, Thos, cigarmkr, 273 Mary
O’Brien Thos P, cigarmkr, 273 Mary
O’Brien, Wm, 131 East ave n
O’Brien, Wm, furniture dealer, 58 York
O’Brien, Wm, glassblwr, 456 James n
O’Brien, W Jos, grocer, 94 James n, h 262 John n
O’Connell, Owen, lab, 68 Ray n
O’Connors, Mrs B (wid Patrick), 22 Tiffany
O’Connors, Mrs D D, 144 Jackson w
O’Connor, Edwd, teamster, 12 Pine
O’Connor, Mrs Fanny (wid Thos), 75 Ferrie e
O’Connor, Mrs Hannah (wid Thos), 82 Ferrie e
O'Connor, Jas, 114 Inchbury
O'Connor, Jeremiah, lab, 70 Sheaffe
O'Connor, Jno, hackman, 109-11 James s, h 42 Caroline n
O'Connor, Jno, ironwkr, 34 Tiffany
O'Connor, Jno, painter, 188 Bay n
O'Connor, Jos, bds 50 Barton e
O'Connor, Martin, yardman G T R, 80 Ferrie w
O'Connor, Michael, druggist, bds 21 Mulberry
O'Connor, Mrs N (wid Timothy), 153 Caroline n
O'Connor, Patk, lab, 501 John n
O'Connor, Thos, carpfr, 12 Canada
O'Connor, Thos, lab, 50 Barton e
O'Connor, Thos, iron rfr, 28 Tiffany
O'Connor, Thos, hackmn, 111 James s
O'Connor, Thos, lab, 164 Locke s
O'Connor, John, lab, 19 Devonport
O'Day, Jas, miller, 306 Victoria ave n
O'Dell, Alex, custom officr, 17 Liberty
O'Dell, Edmund W, baker, 140 Wellington s
O'Dell, Edmnnd W A, shoe cutter, 140 Wellington s
O'Dell, Eben W, bookkpr, 140 Wellington s
O'Donnell, Mrs A (wid Anthony), bds 134 Cathcart
O'Donnell, Jas, glass blwrv, 448 James n
O'Donnell, John, glass melter, bds 448 James n
O'Donnell, P, baggagemn, 231 Main e
O'Donnell, Patrick J, 199 Wentworth s
O'Dowd, John, lab, 137 Simcoe e
O'Dowd, Thos, cigar maker, bds 137 Simcoe e
O'Grady, Mrs Margaret (wid Thos), 257 Wellington n
O'Grady, Martin, granite dealer, 94 Locke n
O'Grady, Martin, lab, 223 Picton e
O'Halloran, Jas, fitter, 17 Kelly
O'Hanley, John, groom, 80 Bay s
O'Hanny, Murdoch, lab, 206 Maria
O'Hare, Jas, machinist, 278 King Wm
O'Hare, John, bricklayer, 331 Wilson
O'Heir, Arthur (Staunton & O'Heir), h 92 Wellington s
O'Heir, Mrs Thos, 202 Catharine s
O'Heron, Mrs A L (wid Morris), bds 531 James n
O'Keefe, E J, traveler, 185 Herkimer
O'Keefe, John, lab, bds 58 Jones
O'Keefe, Martin, lab, 58 Jones
O'Leary, Andw, barber, bds City Hotel
O'Leary, Andw J, barber, 131 Stuart w
O'Leary, Mrs E (wid Jas), 104 Locke
O'Marc, Martin, lab, 13 Burlington w
O'Neil, Arthur, 211 Hannah e
O'Neil & Co, tailors, 3 Market sq
O'Neil, Danl, painter, 12 Cannon e
O'Neil, Mrs Ellen, 485 Hughson n
O'Neil, Mrs J, 192 Walnut
O'Neil, Jas, machinist, bds 126 Robert
O'Neil, Jas, lab, 351 James n
O'Neil, B, wood and coal, 20 Wood e, h 552 James n
O'Neil, Jerome, tinsmith, 261 Ferguson ave n
O'Neil, John, 65 Walnut s
O'Neil, John, tailor, 219 Ferguson ave s
O'Neil, John, printer, 206 Jackson e
O'Neil, John, glass blwrv, 544 James n
O'Neil, John, molder, 447 John n
O'Neil, Martin, molder, 470 John n
O'Neil, Mrs Mary, 126 Robert
O'Neil, Mathw, scale mkr, 210 Market
O'Neil, Michl, glass blwrv, 6, Picton w
O'Neil, Michl, molder, 439 John n
O'Neil, Mrs Minnie (wid Dennis), bds 267 Hughson n
O'Neil, Patrick, lab, 216 Market
O'Neil, Patk, porter G T R, 225 Park n
O'Neil, Patk, bricklyr, bds 58 Clark ave
O'Neil, Robt, lab, 57 Macaulay w
O'Neil, Robt, jr, lab, bds 57 Macaulay w
O'Neil, Thos, blacksmith, 137 Queen s
O'Neil, Thos, wood finisher, bds 470 John n
O'Neil, Thos, cigar mkr, 58 Clark ave
O'Neil, —, gardener, head York
O'Reilly, E B, M D, 117 Main e
O'Reilly, Miss Elizabeth, 149 James s
O'Reilly, Jas, 420 York
O'Reilly, Jas, roller, 8 Kinnell
O'Reilly, J E, master in chancery, Court House, h 125 Catharine s
O'Reilly, John, tobacco rfr, 34 Dundurn
O'Regan, John, bridge erectr, 10 Mulberry
O'Reilly, M J (Gibson & Osborne), h 86 Park n
O'Reilly, Patk, lab, 4 Locomotive
O'Reilly, Robt, teamstr, 526 James n
O'Reilly, Thos, lab, 42 New
O'Rouke, Mrs Jas, 148 Jackson e
ATENTS Obtained in all Countries
O'Toole, Mrs. E (wid Stephens), 15 Simcoe w
O'Toole, Jno, scale mkr, 425 Catharine n
O'Toole, Mrs. 412 John n
Oakes, Mrs Annie (wid Edwd), bds 214
Oakes, Mrs Catherine n
Oakes, Christhr, farm hand, 1 Reginald
Oakes, Edwd, tobacconist, 8 Locomotive
Oakes, Jas, tobacco csr, 214 Catharine n
Oakes, Thos, carriage bldr, 1 Reginald
Oak Hall, Wm Farrar, manager, 10 James n
Oakley, Cator B, ins agt, 137 Grant av
Oaten, Mrs K (wid Walter), 15 Emer-
ald n
Oaten, Robt, grocer, 97 Hunter e
Obermeyer, Hny, printr, 96 Catharine s
Obermeyer, Martin, piano mkr, 95 Walnut s
Obermeyer, Philip, operator, 81 Barton e
Oblander, Philip, lab, 16 Burton
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ltd, F W Gates, jr, agent, 34 James s
Odell, Edwd, cigar mkr, 142 Victoria ave n
Oder, Augustus, lab, rear 101 Caroline n
Oder, Chas, lab, 347 Emerald n
Oder, Hugo, Sanford ave s
Oders, Danl, watchman, 215 York
Oders, Geo F, machinist, bds 215 York
Ofield, Mrs E A, 64 Augusta
Ogg, Jas, baker, 258 King w
Ogilvie, Geo, dresscr, bds 345 Macnab n
Ogilvie, Jas, governor jail, Barton e
Ogilvie, Jas, carpntcr, bds 345 Macnab n
Ogilvie, John, contractor Street Ry, 33 Oak ave
Ogilvie, Mrs Martha (wid John), 345 Macnab n
Ogilvie, Wm J, clerk, Barton e
Old, John, butcher, 5 Aurora
Old, Thos, lab, 213 Young
Old, Wm, conductor, King e
Oliver, Mrs Annie (wid John), 228
Hughson n
Oliver, C P, cutter, 11 Homewood ave
Oliver, Capt D Mc, 137 Hughson n
Oliver, Fred, wire worker, 77 Tom
Oliver, Geo, barber, 195 Cannon e
Oliver, Hamilton, salesman, 170 King
Wm
Oliver, Jas, engineer, 198 Locke n
Oliver, J M, com traveler, 90 Jackson w
Oliver, Thomas (Sanford Mfg Co), h
234 Macnab s
Olliver, Thos, tailor, bds 110 Wilson
Ollman, Henry, brick manfr, Duferin
Ollman, John, brickmaker, Dundas
Ollman, Wm, bricklayer, Paradise
Olmsted, Ingersoll, M D, 159 King w
Olmstead, Miss G M, 159 King w
Olmsted, R G, iron works, 82 Queen
n, h 120 Bold
Olmstead, R G, 19 Augusta
Olsen, Chas, lab, 340 Wilson
Omand, J A, engineer, 46 Barton e
Omand, Jas, painter, 125 Hannah e
Omand, Jos, second hand dealer, 51
King Wm, h 76 Wilson
Onderdonk, Andw, contractor, Aberdeen ave
Onderdonk, Percy, Aberdeen ave
Onderdonk, Shirley, Aberdeen ave
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
Walker Ambrose, agent, 77 James n
Ontario Box Co, Limited, 106 Main e
Ontario Brewery, John Gompf, prop,
John n
Ontario Chemists Mfg Co, limited,
17-19 Hughson s
Ontario Lantern Co, E Schulz, prop,
426-28 Cannon e
Ontario Marble & Granite Works,
W R Webb, prop, 52 York
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co,
Walker Ambrose, agent, 77 James n
Ontario Normal School, Hunter e
Ontario Tack Co, Ltd, 206 Queen n
Opera House Hotel, prop C Egner,
3-5-7 Gore
Ormsby, Mrs I, 9 George
Orr, Jno, checker, 136 Rebecca
Orr, Richd, 231 Hannah e
Orr, Wm, motorman, 75 Burlington w
Orr, Wm, carpenter, 166½ Main e
Orttobin, Mrs E, 142 Bold
Orttobin, Fred, lab, 142 Bold
Orton, A T, agent pianos and organs,
211 James n, h 16 Florence
Orton, Mrs C, 120 Markland
Orton, Hy, machst, 120 Markland
Ottwine, Chas, butcher, 148 Gibson av n
Osborne, A B, M D, 46 Macnab s, h
42 Hannah e
Osborne, Frank, lab, 46 Sydney
Osborne, Alex G (Jas Turner & Co), h 36 Herkimer
Osborne, Cephas, machst, 238 Victoria ave n
Osborne, Mrs Ellen (wid A C), teacher of music, 150 Mary
Osborne, Francis, cooper, Milton av n
Osborne, Mrs Jas, 36 Herkimer
Osborne, Jas, lab, bds 247 Wentworth n
Osborne, Jas, engineer, 62 Catharine s
Osborne, Jas & Son, grocers, 12-4 James s
Osborne, John Young (Jas Osborne & Son), h 36 Herkimer
Osborne, W W (Gibson & Osborne), h 35 Robinson
Osier, Tanese, foreman, 240 Wellington n
Ostler, Casper, blksmith, 53 William
Ostler, Frank, file mfr, 255 James n, h 85 Park n
Ostler, Wm, file mfr, bds 85 Park n
Ott, Frank, bartender, bds 49 Elgin
Otterbein, Jno, foreman brewer, 509 Hughson n
Ough, Wm J, slater, 119 Sophia
Ouimet, Felix, shoemkr, 31 Mill
Overell, Edwd, traveler, 477 King e
Overell, M J, bookkpr, 477 King e
Overend, Robt, lab, 129 Stanley ave
Overend, Samuel, carriage builder, 36 Simcoe w
Overholt, Edwd, jr, tailor, 118 Victoria ave n
Overholt, J E, dentist, 9 James n, h 4 Stinson
Overholt, Jerome, cutter, 84 West av s
Overholt, Moses, tailor, 116-8 Victoria ave n
Owen, Hy, lab, 130 Robert
Owen, Mrs Jas, 95 Melbourne
Owen, L H, machinist, 135 John n
Pace, Mrs Chas, 118 West ave n
Padden, Michl, cellaman, 176 Bay n
Pace, Thos, lab, bds 164 Simcoe e
Page, Jas, 36 Grant ave
Pagel, August, lab, 79 Poulette
Pagel, Fred, potter, 79 Poulette
Pain, Albert, wh produce, 36 Merrick, h 136 Main w
Paisley, James, 81 Gore
Pain, Saml, watchman, bds 150 Catharine n
Palace Musee, 24-6 Jackson w
Palm, Otto G, druggist, 108 James s, h 216 Bay s
Palm, Wm, 216 Bay s
Palmer, Mrs A (wid Wm), 164 East av n
Palmer, A W, tailor, 76 Gore
Palmer, Benj, molder, 199 Hess n
Palmer, C C, wh coal, 17 Main e
Palmer, Crandall, trvlr, 4 Victoria av s
Palmer, Jno, contractr, bds Maple av n
Palmer, Robt K, engineer, 68 George
Palmer, Wylie B, 292 Bay s
Psalmese, Louis, 135 York
Pamenter, Wm, baker, 101 Caroline n
Pankhurst, Henry W, teamster, r 108 Ashley
Papps, G S, barrister, 69 James s, h 79 Hannah w
Papps, Percy C H, clerk, 79 Hannah w
Paradine, Thos, mail clerk, 81 Walnut s
Partyer, Miss E, hair wks, 107 King w
Parisian Steam Laundry Co, Ltd, 132 King e
Parke, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm), 16 Blythe
Parke, George (Parke & Parke), bds 98 Duke
Parks, Geo, 164 Stinson
Park Hotel (Jno Cooper, prop), 476 King w
Park, Hugh, lab, 54 Macaulay w
Park, Jno H, 65 Markland
Park, Mrs Margaret (wid Wm), 132 Grant ave
Parke & Parke (Walder & Geo), druggists, 16 Market sq
Parke, Walder (Parke & Parke), h 66 Victoria ave s
Parker, A D, Bank of Commerce, bds 292 Bay s
Parker, Chas, cooper, 352 Catharine n
PARKER, R. & CO, dyers and cleaners. Ladies' and gents' wearing apparel, ostrich plumes, lace, repp and damask curtains cleaned or dyed. 6 John st n. Telephone 959. Branches at Toronto, Brantford, London, St Catharines, Galt and Woodstock.
Parker, Mrs E (wid David), 86 Inchbury
Parker, Hy, teamster, 219 Murray e
PARKER, John E, mgr Meriden Britannia Co, h 245 James s
Parker, Jos, tailor, 417 Main w
Parker, L H, organist, Main e
Parker, Mrs Margaret (wid Holden), 2 Tiffany
Parker, W E, watchmaker, 78 King w
Parker, Wm, lab, 160 Macaulay s
Parkhill, Wm, shoemaker, 125 Hughson s
Parkin, Edwd, employe GTR, 87 Crooks
Parker, Squire, roller coverer, 15 Ferrie e
Parker, Mrs I, 58 Ray n
Parks, D, shoemaker, 181 King Wm
Parks, Emerson, clerk, 164 Stinson
Parks, Harry, decorator, 164 Stinson
Parks, Sam1, cutter, 252 Wellington n
Parlington, Mrs E, 52 West ave n
Parmenter A W, 53 Augusta
Parmenter, Mrs Mary, 244 Caroline s
Parnell, — painter, 3 Hunter w
Parrett, Benj F, carter, 44 Steven
Parry, Mrs C (wid Thos), 114 Park n
Parry, Mrs E, dressmaker, 216 King w
Parry, Geo, clerk, 178 Market
Parry, John, butcher, 175 King w
Parry, Saml, blacking manfr, 75 Pearl n
Parson, Chas, printer, 28 Ray n
Parsons, Chas, checker GTR, 49 Ferrie w
Parsons, J J, teacher, 166 Catharine n
Partridge, Chas, machinist, 27 Clark ave
Partridge, Fred, engineer, 329 Ferrie e
Partridge, John, caretaker Barton St School, 32 Chesnut ave
Partridge, Richd, engineer, 129 Simcoe e
Partridge, Thos, engineer, 239 Ferrie e
Partridge, Thos, jr, carpenter, 379 Victoria ave n
Pascoe, Wm, grocer, 392 Victoria ave n
Pasil, Wm, lab, 114 Canada
Pass, Edwin, watchmaker, 91 John s, h 149 Elgin
Passmore, Edwd, fitter, 377 John n
Passmore, Geo, lab, 110 Oak ave
Patrick, Arthur (Patrick & Morrison), h 74 Ray n
Patrick & Morrison, dry goods (Arthur Patrick, Andw Morrison), 297 York
Patten, R, builder, 43 Pearl s
Patrick, Andrew, teacher Normal School, 38 Grant ave
Patrick, Chas, lab, 45 Strachan e
Patterson, Charles A, mgr Barton st branch Bk of Hamilton, 14 Hess s
PATTERSON, E B, architect, designer and building superintendent.
Practical and artistic plans and estimates carefully prepared at reasonable rates, Room 7, Copp's Block, 167½ King e, h 211 Cannon e
Patterson, Harry M, accountant Landed Banking & Loan, 14 Hess s
Patterson, Jas, finisher, 1098 York
Patterson, Jas, molder, 62 Alanson
Patterson, Jas, carpenter, 228 Stinson
Patterson, James, wool grader, 312 Herkimer
Patterson, Jas, machinist, 21 Florence
Patterson, James A, civil engineer, 29 Emerald n
Patterson, Jas C, furniture finisher, 139 Emerald n
Patterson, J D, carriage bidr, 43 Market
Patterson, J D, & Co (John D Patterson and Hamilton Cooper), carriage builders, 17 Park n
Patterson, John, 14 Hess s
Patterson, John, machinist, 45 Elgin
Patterson, John, tailor, 201 Ferguson ave s
Patterson, John, electrician, 13 Augusta
Patterson, John, lab, 82 Walnut s
Patterson, John, cutter, 93 Inchbury
Patterson, John B, cutter, 177 Duke
Patterson, John L (Donaldson & Patterson), h 219 Bay s
Patterson, John M, shipper, 277 Robert
Patterson, Lauchlan, baggage, 61 Hunter w
Patterson, Norman, carpenter, 288 East ave n
Patterson & Paisley (E A Patterson, J K Paisley), props Royal Hotel
Patterson, Peter, builder, 62 Alanson
Patterson, R C, pattern maker, 134 Homewood ave
Patterson, Robt (Ham Engine Packing Co), h 105 Erie ave
Patterson, Robt, carpenter, 59 Clyde
Patterson, Robt, teamster, 606 Catharine n
Patterson, Thomas (Laking, Thompson, Patterson & Co), h 176 Victoria ave
Patterson, Thos, lab, 359 Victoria ave
Patterson, Thos, blacksmith, 215 East ave
Patterson, Thos, mchnst, 116 Locke n
Patterson, W R, stone ctr, 381 Main w
Patterson, Wm W, crpntr, 100 Grant av
Patterson, —, shoemkr, 72 Main w
Pattison, David, lab, bds 194 Hess n
Pattison, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Zaccheus), 154 Carolille s
Pattison, Jas, watchmn, bds 194 Hess n
Pattton, James, carpenter, 357 York
Pattton, Lorenzo, barber, 442 James n
Pattton, Mrs Mary, 45 West ave n
Patterson, Wm W (Peacock Bros), h 667 King e
Pett, John, musician, 123 Hannah w
Pett, Mrs, 150 Sophia
Pett, Perley, machinist, 123 Hannah w
Pearce, Jas, printer, 361 Main w
Pearce, John, 124 James s
Pearce, John, teamster, 159 Locke n
Pearce, Jos, bricklayer, 44 Tisdale
Pearce, Mrs Joseph, 327 Queen s
Pearce, Jos J, bricklayer, 44 Tisdale
Pearce, Richd, grocer, 353 Barton e
Pearce, Wm, engineer, 41 Pearl n
Pearson, Fredk, tobco rlr, 188 Queen n
Pearson, Geo, lab, 80 Stuart e
Pearson, Henry, cutter, 11 Spring
Pearson, John, machinist, 77 Murray e
Pearson, John, real estate, 28 Houston s, h 196 Aberdeen ave
Peatfield, John H, overseer, 15 Barton e
Peckham, T B, exprsm n, 154 Hannah e
Peckham, Thos, lab, 57 Garth
Peebles, C H, grocer, 207 Macnab n, h 40 Bay s
Peebles, Mrs Ada, 136 Jackson w
Peebles, John, watchmaker, 213 King e, h 153 Victoria ave n
Peebles, Robt, carpenter, 207 Main e
Peebles, Robert Jr, manager Pratt & Watkins, h 207 Main e
Peel, Wm, musician, 123 Hannah w
Peel, Mrs, 150 Sophia
Peel, Percy, machinist, 123 Hannah w
Peene, A W, architect, 47 James, h 99 Wentworth s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peeene, Alfred S.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>32 Blythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeene, George E.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>32 Blythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer, Jas T.</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>85 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer, Peter, 49</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>85 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer, Philip, bds 49</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>49 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton, Jas</td>
<td>Iron Worker</td>
<td>2 Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton, Wm.</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>112 Ferguson s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke, W.</td>
<td>Fireman T H &amp; B</td>
<td>Ry, 10 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton, C W.</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Gurney-Tilden Co, 54 Jackson w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penfold, E A.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>168 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penfold, J.</td>
<td>Flour</td>
<td>28 John s, h Argue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennell, Wm.</td>
<td>Soap Maker</td>
<td>30 Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennell, Wm.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>38 Simcoe w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny, Oliver</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>bds 139 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny, Wm.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>360 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, Albert L.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>(Campbell &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, h 137 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td>137 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, Richd.</td>
<td>476 York</td>
<td>137 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, Richd.</td>
<td>110 Inebury</td>
<td>110 Inebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, Robt W.</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>136 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Coal Co.</td>
<td>W J Easterbrooke</td>
<td>local manager, office and yards Barton cor Ferguson ave, Branch Office 31 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples, R.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>149 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy, Geo.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>301 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perales, Raymond</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>117 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdue, John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>9 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peregrine, J M.</td>
<td>Coal and Wood</td>
<td>278 York and 168 Ferguson ave n, h 85 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Mrs Sarah A</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>126 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Wm.</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>21 Morden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Wm.</td>
<td>Stationary Engineer</td>
<td>74 Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pereira, Chas.</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>52 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perior, Joseph</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>63 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrie, Wm.</td>
<td>Shipper</td>
<td>5 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, Mrs Jas.</td>
<td>15 Margaret</td>
<td>15 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, A</td>
<td>Metal Worker</td>
<td>238 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Mrs B</td>
<td>126 Ray s</td>
<td>126 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Edwd J.</td>
<td>Solderer</td>
<td>46 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, G B.</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>19 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Geo W.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>19 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Wm.</td>
<td>Ins Agent</td>
<td>72 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Wm H.</td>
<td>Solderer</td>
<td>204 Victoria av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Mutual Fire Ins Co, M A</td>
<td>Insurance Agent</td>
<td>Pennington, 47 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettch, Mrs E.</td>
<td>26 George</td>
<td>26 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, A S.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>386 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Christopher, Pattern Maker, bds 159 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Mrs M.</td>
<td>379 Main w</td>
<td>379 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Rudolph</td>
<td>Pattern Maker</td>
<td>159 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, August</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>130 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Peter</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Milton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettigrew, Mrs H</td>
<td>231 Rebecca</td>
<td>231 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettigrew, John</td>
<td>101 West ave n</td>
<td>101 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettigrew, Robt</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>262 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettigrew, Robt C.</td>
<td>Corl and Wood</td>
<td>93 West ave n, h 80 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pett, Jas.</td>
<td>Sheep Skin Mats</td>
<td>210 Murray e, h 123 Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pett, Josh.</td>
<td>Mat Maker</td>
<td>43 Wentworth n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettitt, John R.</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>366 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettitt, J W.</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>234 Main e and 388 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Albt.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>bds 12 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Mrs Anne</td>
<td>(wid Henry)</td>
<td>12 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Geo E.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>bds 228 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfann, Geo M.</td>
<td>Cabinet Maker</td>
<td>206 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfann, John</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>266 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeifer, Fredk J.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>bds 15 Harriett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeiffer, John G.</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>94 Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeiffer, Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Frederick)</td>
<td>15 Harriett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phalen, Danl.</td>
<td>Brakeman</td>
<td>G T R, 379 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>(wid Edwd)</td>
<td>54 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Edmond</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>bds 54 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Geo.</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>bds 263 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Jas.</td>
<td>Bar Tender</td>
<td>Royal Hotel, 263 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phibos, Geo D.</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
<td>252 East ave n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phelan, John E, clerk, bds 54 Wilson
Philippo, Wesley, cabinet maker, 113 Wentworth n
Philp, Frank (F Philp & Son), h 134 Maria
Philp, Frank, & Son, harness makers, 5 York
Philp, Jas (F Philp & Son), h 108 Young
Philp, Wm, M D, 92-4 Hess n
Philips, David, carpenter, 205 King Wm
Philips, David, 209 Hunter e
Philips, Dennis, forestman, 143 Strachan e
Philips, Edwd, iron worker, 253 Garth
Philips, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas), 203 King Wm
Philips, H, shoemaker, 223 Locke s
Philips, Henry, shoemaker, 224 Locke s
Philips, Jas, carpenter, 190 King Wm, h 27 West ave n
Philips, Jas, builder, 27 West ave n
Philips, Jas, lab, 54 Margaret
Philips, John, stovemaker, 150 Wood e
Philips, John, lad, 49 Peter
Philips, John, lab, bds 28 Mill
Philips, John, letter carrier, 50 Macaulay w
Philips, John, engineer, 253 Garth
Philips, John B, tailor, 70 Incirbury
Philips, Joshua, baker, 407 Mary
Philips, Joshua, carpenter, 183 Rebecca
Philips, Jos N, glass worker, 349 Macnab n
Philps & Krug, tailors, 64 James n
Philps, Marr, 38 Crooks
Philips, Martin, lab, 361 Wellington n
Philips, Thos, lab, r 45 Caroline n
Philips, Wm, employee T H & B Ry, 90 Florence
Philips, —, stone mason, 45 Caroline n
Philpott, Rev Peter W, 64 Magill
Phinney, Wm, nail maker, bds 131 Caroline n
Phoenix Albert H, carpenter, 471 John n
Phoenix of Brooklyn Fire Ins Co
(Bunbury & Read), 65 James s
Phoenix, Wm, patent mkr, 196 Ferry e
Pickard, Felix, clerk, 127 John n
Pickard, Mrs L, 51 Sheaffe
Pickersgill, Jas, gardner, 309 Emerald n
Pickering, Edmund, teamster, 232 Jackson e
Pickett, Robt, lab, 39 Sydney
Pidgeon, Geo H, 374 King e
Pidgeon, John A, cashier, G T R, 12 Wellington s
Pidgeon, Robt, accountant, 374 King e
Piercy, Jas W, clerk, 193 King Wm
Pigott, M A, contractor, 157 Wentworth s
Pile, Geo, lab, r 370 King e
Pile, Thos, lab, 102 East ave n
Pilgrim, Mrs Annie (wid ——), bds 370 Cannon e
Pilgrim Bros & Co, mineral waters, Jarvis
Pilgrim, E F (Pilgrim Bros & Co), h 82 Victoria ave n
Pilgrim, Robt (Mineral Water Co), 59 Aikman ave
Pilgrim, Sidney F (Pilgrim Bros & Bros), 22 Ontario ave
Pilkey, Alfred, traveller, 29 Sherman ave n
Pilkey, Jos, agent, 279 Bay s
Pillman, Thos K, butcher, 268 King w
Pioneer Hotel (T B Fairchild, prop), 215-17 King w
Piper, —, clerk, 180 Caroline s
Pinch, Edmund, 33 Wellington s
Pinch, J C, sergeant police, 121 West ave n
Pinder, Mrs M, 11 Incirbury
Pinkerton, Jos, cabinet maker, 63 Catherine s
Pinkett, Miss Susan, 311 Hunter w
Pinnell, John, lab, 374 Hunter
Pirie, Robinson, clerk, 126 Main e
Pirie, Wm J, driver, 318 Victoria ave n
Pirkham, Richard, engineer, 35 Stuart e
Pitt, John, fireman G T R, bds 13 Pearl n
Pitt, Mrs T (wid Wm), 168½ Macnab n
Pitt, Wm, engineer, 13 Pearl n
Plique, John, iron worker, 379 Mary
Plant, Chas, builder, 84 Birch ave s
Plant, Jno (Freeman Co), h 166 Mary
Plant, Richd, 196 Wellington s
Plastow, Chas, wireworker, 145 Sophia
Plastow, Mrs Eliza, 381 Main w
Plater, Chas, bootmaker, 63 Florence
Platts, Mrs H, 186 York
Plaxton, Henry, carpenter, 240 Maria
Plooard, Andw, pedler, 142 West ave n
Plooard, Chas, fruit store, 42 West ave n, h same
Poag, Mrs James, 25 Smith ave

GEO. McKEAND
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY
CITY OF HAMILTON
### FEDERAL LIFE
**HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.**

Paid over $1,000,000.00 to Policy-holders.

### CITY OF HAMILTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Trade/Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plooard, Thomas G</td>
<td>Wellington n and 47 West ave n</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunkett, Robt J</td>
<td>274 Sanford ave n</td>
<td>foreman Screw Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poag, Jas, carpenter</td>
<td>bds 25 Smith ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poag, John, builder</td>
<td>270 Sanford ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poag, Wm, contrctr</td>
<td>25 Smith ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocock, Edmond G</td>
<td>bds King e</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocock, Harry D</td>
<td>bds King e</td>
<td>mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocock, John G</td>
<td>King e</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocock, Stephen H</td>
<td>23 Kinrade ave</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer, Mrs Susan E</td>
<td>475 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poiton, Geo</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Court</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Geo F Jeffs, magistrat)</td>
<td></td>
<td>chief of police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Smith, chief</td>
<td>Thomas Beasley, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poag, Wm,</td>
<td>270 Sanford ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, Thomas G</td>
<td>171 Locke n</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollington, Alex</td>
<td>342 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollington, Alex</td>
<td>16 Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollington, Edmund</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollington, Noah</td>
<td>348 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollitt, Miss</td>
<td>220 Nabbard</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollack, Isaac</td>
<td>158 Burlington e</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Louis</td>
<td>247 Macnab n</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, Max</td>
<td>146 Rebecca</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock, A</td>
<td>30 Pearl s</td>
<td>cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pong Wah Lee Co</td>
<td>95 James n</td>
<td>laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pook, Sami</td>
<td>220 Hannah w</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Fred</td>
<td>185 Mary</td>
<td>molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popple, Fred</td>
<td>98 Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Geo</td>
<td>234 James n</td>
<td>(Pope &amp; Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Jas, ironwkr</td>
<td>169 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pindar, Fred J</td>
<td>54 Bay n</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteous, Jas</td>
<td>358 York</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteous, Thos</td>
<td>10-11 Market hall</td>
<td>butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porteous, James</td>
<td>211 Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, E</td>
<td>21 Bold</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Edwd</td>
<td>83 Picton e</td>
<td>horse collars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, E W, clerk</td>
<td>21 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>132 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Geo</td>
<td>50 Chatham</td>
<td>machst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Wm, painter</td>
<td>12 Cheaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Wm, machst</td>
<td>213 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Wm, lab</td>
<td>319 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portwood, Wm</td>
<td>coachman Jno Stuart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Wm</td>
<td>74 Smith ave</td>
<td>burnisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottenger, F W</td>
<td>223 John s</td>
<td>clerk Merchants' Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Jas</td>
<td>204 King Wm</td>
<td>molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Jno</td>
<td>103 Cannon w</td>
<td>florist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Wm</td>
<td>310 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Jno</td>
<td>309 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Mrs Jno</td>
<td>103 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Wm</td>
<td>57 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottruff, Mrs Jenny</td>
<td>130 Hannah e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, John</td>
<td>505 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottruff, Jonathan</td>
<td>109 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Phillip</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Mrs Jas</td>
<td>103 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pountney, Jesse</td>
<td>57 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, C A</td>
<td>57 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, C W</td>
<td>6 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, E A</td>
<td>69 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Frank</td>
<td>218 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Geo</td>
<td>475 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Geo</td>
<td>78 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jno</td>
<td>325 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Wm R</td>
<td>272 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Richd</td>
<td>132 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Robt</td>
<td>630-2 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, R S T</td>
<td>77 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Powell, W W, hair dresser and taxidermist, 233 King e, h same
Power, T M, prop Mansion Saloon, 16 Hughson n
Powers, Geo, letter carr'r, 309 East av n

Powis, Alfred, grocer broker, 64 King e, h Aberdeen ave, cor Hess
Powis, C A P, broker, 200 Jackson w
Powis, Chas, accountant and insurance and broker, 64 King e, h 190 Catharine s
Powis, F A, accountnt, 190 Catharine s
Powington, — 67 Tisdale
Poynton, Jno, lab, 299 Wilson
Poynton, Jno, butcher, r 14 Steven
Poynton, Jos W, painter, 38 Tisdale
Pratt Bros, barbers, 44 James s
Pratt, Chas E, barber, h 74 Charles
Pratt, D B (D B Pratt & Co), h 25 East ave n
Pratt, D B, & Co, boots and shoes, 71-3-5 King e
Pratt, Hy, salesman, bds 107 Bay s
Pratt, Jno, engineer, 240 Duke
Pratt, Thos H, 6 East ave n

Pratt & Watkins (Fred W Watkins, sole prop), dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, 71-3-5 King e
Pray, Richd, 146 Hughson s
Pray, W R, undertaker, 33 King w, h 55 Young
Presnail, Eli, cigarmaker, 71 George
Presnail, Fred, cigarmker, 178 Napier
Presnail, Richd, cigarmkr, 161 Bay n
Presnail Walter, moulder, 120 Hess n
Presnail, Wm, foreman, 110 Napier
Press, Rich H, bldr, 142 Ferguson ave n
Press, Richard J, carpenter, bds 142 Ferguson ave n
Preson, Mrs A (wid Jos), 82 Tisdale
Preston, John, sign wrtr, bds 82 Tisdale
Preston, Wm, sign wrtr, bds 82 Tisdale
Preston, Wm, lab, 246 Hughson n
Price, Ernest, employee T H & B Ry, 21 Spring
Price, Geo, waiter, 140 Young
Price, Howard, gardnr, 350 Hunter w
Price, Jas A, gardnr, 288 Jackson w

Price, John, lab, 30 William
Price, John, dyer, 157 Elgin
Price, Stewart, 10r, bds 69 Catharine n
Priest, Chas, motorman, 20 Murray e
Priest, Harry, shoemkr, 208 Hughson n
Priestland, Harry, lab, 49 Caroline n
Philipp, Hermann, lab, 87 Oak ave
Prindiville, Mrs E (wid John), 145 Ferguson ave s

Pringle, John (Pringle & Son), h 117 Pearl n
Pringle, R A (Bell & Pringle), h 26 Hannah e
Pringle & Son, flour and feed, 280 York

Pringle, Wm (Pringle & Son), h 137 Hess n
Pringle, Wm T, contractor, 23 Home-wood ave
Proctor, Edwd, boiler maker, 128 Elgin
Proctor, Jas, boiler mkr, 127 Cathcart
Proctor, John, Cedar Grove, King e
Proctor, John, & Co, railway supplies, 63 James s
Proctor, Mrs Margaret (wid John), 96 Charles
Proctor, Robt, express msngr G T R, bds Station Hotel
Pronguey, J P, cargemkr, 112 James n
Proper, S E, bartender, 49 Elgin
Prosser, Alfred, teamster, 14 Grove
Protheroe, Edward, agent, 46 Burton
Provost, Andrew, barber, 130 Steven
Provost, Edwd, tmstr, bds 130 Steven
Provost, Frank, mchnst,bds 130 Steven
Pryke, Mrs Christina (wid John), 206 Wellington s

Pryke, John, grocer, 151 Hunter e
Pryke, Walter, lab, 206 Wellington s
Pugh, Austin, teamster, 99 Walnut s
Pugh, Nelson, driver, 45 Market
Pugh, Richd, lab, 308 Catharine n
Pugh, Roland, barber, bds 45 Market
Pugh, Thos, carter, 178 Bold
Pugh, Wm H, shoemkr, 214 Barton e
Pulling, Miss Carrie,67 Catharine n
Pullen, John, div freight agent G T R, 111 Herkimer
Puller, Miss J, 49 Aberdeen
Pulling, Mark, shipper, 27 Napier
Pumfrey, Thos, moulder, 35 Head
Purdy, Robt, lab, 147 Ferrie e
Purrott, Geo, painter, 21 Hunter w
Purslow, John, horse trainer, 12 Morden
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Purvis, Mrs Mary (wid David), bds 462 Cannon
Puschinsky, Edward, tinsmith, bds 114 Catharine
Pyle, David G, machnst, 122 Market
Pyle, Geo, machinist, 64 Market
Pyle, Geo E, operator, 295 East ave n
Pyper, John H, salesmn, 180 Caroline s
Quance, Arthur, painter, 88 Ray s
Quance, Geo, lab, r 98 James s
Quance, Robert, 235 Hunter w
Quarrill, Mrs John, 80 Wilson
Quarrill, W F, clerk, 74 Main w
Quarrill, Fredk, clerk, 74 Main w
Quarry, Jos H, trvlr, 21 Homewood av
Quebec Fire Assurance Co, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Quee, Chas, 18 Lochearne
Quevillon, Jno, tobo rlr, 25 Locomotive
Quigley, John, brake m, 26 Ingbury
Quigley, Matt, firem, 470 Wellington n
Quilan, Wm, lab, 163 Cannon n
Quilter, Thos, lab, 263 Bay n
Quinan, Jeremiah, 17 Stuart e
Quinan, Michael, lab, 175 Simcoe e
Quillan, M, pedler, 237 George
Quinn, Mrs A, Aberdeen ave
Quinn Bros, tinsmiths, 176 King w
Quinn, Frank W, 42 Emerald n
Quinn, Miss Jane, 105 Tisdale
Quimby, Wm R E (wid A C), 22 Vine
Quinn, Mrs Maria, 622 Main e
Quinn, Mrs Mary, 509 York
Quinn, Mrs, 201 Rebecca
Quinn, Richd, boiler mfr, 195 Barton e, h 48 Ferrie w
Quinn, Robt H (Quinn Bros), h 36 Aberdeen ave
Quinn, Patk, blksmith, 47 Chatham
Quinn, Thos (Quinn Bros), h 289 Jackson w
Quinn, Valentine, clerk Bank of Commerce, bds 91 Charles
Quirck, James, prop Court House Hotel, 61-3 John s
Rabb, Geo, brake m G T R, 201 Park n
Rabito, Ernest, lab, 149 West ave n
Rader, Hy, tailor, 100 Oak ave
Radford, Harry, baker, 224 James n
Radigan, Jno, wh tinware, 46 Kelly, h 113 Ferguson ave n
Radley, Geo, teamster, bds 153 Hess n
Rae, Geo, inspector, 121 Hunter w
Rae, Cyrus W, supt House of Refuge, Guise
Rae, Mrs Rachel, matron House of Refuge, Guise
Rainger, Chas, lab, 78 Locomotive
Rake, Mrs Annie (wid Jas), 13 Simcoe e
Rakestraw, T G, publisher, 328 Aberdeen ave
Ralph, Alex, lab, 370 Hunter w
Ralph, Frank, foreman, 6 Ferrie e
Ralph, H W (Archdale Wilson & Co)
Ralph, Mrs Margaret (wid Walter), 370 Hunter w
Ralph, Robt E, druggist, 19 Euclid av
Ralston, Mrs M (wid Andw), 187 East ave n
Ralston, H E (Ralph Ralston & Co), h 27 East ave n
Ralston, Robt, & Co (R Ralston, H E Ralston), blc mfrs, 97 Main e
Ralston, Thos, lab, Sherman ave n
Ram, Alfred G, printer, 16 Kennedy
Ram, Mrs Mary (wid Alfred), r 98 James s
Ramblers’ Bicycle Club, pres Jos W Board, 10 Gore
Rames, Robt, fireman, 133 Market
Ramsay, A G, F I A, pres Canada Life Assurance Co, h Dunedin, 325 James s
Ramsay, David L, litogphr, 40 Alanson
Ramsay, J C, traveler, 43 Maria
Ramsay, Thos, hardware, 15 Market sq, res Bartonville
Ramsay, W A, traveler, bds 43 Maria
Ramsay, Wm T, supt Canada Life Assurance Co, h 79 Arkledun ave
Ramsperger, Anson, piano tuuer, 74 Erie ave
Randall, David M, clerk, 477 Main e
Randall, Jacob Y, Sanford ave s
Randall, Jas, traveler, 477 Main e
Randall, Robt, bricklyr, bds 477 King Wm
Randall, R W, carptr, 477 King Wm
Randall, Thos, lab, bds 79 John n
Randall, T J, clerk Royal Hotel
Randall, Wm, lab, 334 King Wm
Randeish, August, lab, 146 Picton e
Rankin, Jno, bricklayer, Adelaids
Rankins, Jno, teller Bank of Montreal, 219 Herkimer
Raphael, Hy, tailor, 76 Tom
Raphael, Isaac, tailor, h 50 East ave s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raphael, M</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>25 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphael, Max</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>23 Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphael, Saml</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>bds 140 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphael, Saml</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>75 Murray e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasberry, Wm</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>345 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rastwick, E L (F C Rastick &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>Drug clerk</td>
<td>46 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rastwick, F A</td>
<td>Drug clerk</td>
<td>46 Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rastwick, F J (F C Rastick &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>Architects</td>
<td>and building supt, 17 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rason, Chester P</td>
<td>Tvlr</td>
<td>143 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathbone, J K</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>28 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattenbury, Jno W</td>
<td>Carriage mkgr, mkr</td>
<td>202 Mai-e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathberry, Watson</td>
<td>Freight sheds GTR,</td>
<td>56 Barton w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, Mrs C</td>
<td>Mountain ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven, Mrs</td>
<td>Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw, Edwin P</td>
<td>Bookkpr</td>
<td>51 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw, Geo W</td>
<td>Bookkpr</td>
<td>51 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw, Robt</td>
<td>Robt Raw &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 51 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw, Robt, &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Printers and bookbinders,</td>
<td>45 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw, Robt M</td>
<td>(Robt Raw &amp; Co),</td>
<td>h 134 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlings, Hy</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>303 Queen s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, J F</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>65 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Peter</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>312 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Wm</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>51 Poplar ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raycroft, R B</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>214-6-8 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raycroft, Richd</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>357-9 Cannon s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymont, Chas,</td>
<td>Bricklyr</td>
<td>492 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymont, Jas,</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>310 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymont, Jas, jr,</td>
<td>Lather</td>
<td>310 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond, Montague</td>
<td>Piano tuner</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayner, Geo</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>430 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayner, Wm</td>
<td>Florist</td>
<td>61 Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayner, Wm J</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>74 Emerald s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratteray, Jno</td>
<td>Foreman Hendrie &amp; Co</td>
<td>105 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Joseph</td>
<td>Expressmn</td>
<td>250 Victoria av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readwin, Frank</td>
<td>Coachmn Green Bros,</td>
<td>144 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real, Thos</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>145 Macaulay e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readon, Mrs Bridget</td>
<td>Widow Michael</td>
<td>518 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readon, Mrs Cath</td>
<td>Widow T</td>
<td>548 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, Danl</td>
<td>Lab, bds 71 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reordan, Mrs E</td>
<td>Widow John</td>
<td>57 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, Ed</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>bds 117 Inchbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reedan, Jas</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>bds 71 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, John</td>
<td>Boiler mkgr</td>
<td>512 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, John,</td>
<td>Bottle Mkgr</td>
<td>72 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, Michl</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>117 Incebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reardon, Morris</td>
<td>Prop Burlington House</td>
<td>618-20 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaume, Max</td>
<td>Tea agent</td>
<td>108 Picton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves, Mrs J</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>170 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoe, John A</td>
<td>Blacher &amp; Reche</td>
<td>h 52 Ontario ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoe, Miss Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>179 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden, Michl</td>
<td>Ruffer</td>
<td>91 Incebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden, Tobs</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>47 Devonport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden, Timothy</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>47 Devonport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfield, Jas E</td>
<td>Burnisher</td>
<td>134 Incebury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reding, G H</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>105 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond, Jas</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>401 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Alfd T</td>
<td>Stove mounter</td>
<td>Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, John</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, C J</td>
<td>Brushmkgr</td>
<td>378 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, A L</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>250 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, A L, jr</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>234 King W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Saml</td>
<td>Packader</td>
<td>146 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, W A</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>272 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Wm</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>479 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, A C, M D</td>
<td>69 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, A G</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>6 Crooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Alex</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>214 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Alex</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>917 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Angus</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Hildard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Chas</td>
<td>Box mntr</td>
<td>30 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Chas, reporter</td>
<td>bds 30 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Cunningham</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>17 Pearl n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Edwd</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>468 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>Widow Jas</td>
<td>144 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Fletcher</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>206 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Geo</td>
<td>Cabman</td>
<td>Maple ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Geo</td>
<td>Florist</td>
<td>bds 917 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Geo,</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>117 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Geo C, employe</td>
<td>T H &amp; B Ry</td>
<td>102 Hughson s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Geo J</td>
<td>(Cook &amp; Reid)</td>
<td>h 214 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Geo W</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
<td>140 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Henry</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>468 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, H L</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>19 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Mrs I</td>
<td>Widow Alex</td>
<td>211 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Mrs J</td>
<td>93 Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>Widow Robt</td>
<td>36 Pearl n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, J B</td>
<td>Conductor G T R</td>
<td>455 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>62 Peter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reid, Jos W, carpenter, 65 Inchbury
Reid, J S (Galloway & Reid), h 306 John n
Reed, Mark, teamster, 26 Smith ave
Reed, L B, clerk Molson's Bank
Reid, Mrs Mary (wid Robert), bds 117 John n
Reid, Mrs Mary (wid Wm), 126 Cannon e
Reid, M R, student, 47½ Spring
Read, Mrs, 119 Robinson
Reed, Nathaniel, Maple ave
Reid, Robt, carpenter, 124 Carhart
Reid, Robt A, merchant, 533 Main e
Reid, R L, 60 Elgin
Read, Samuel (Bunbury & Read), h 98 Duke
Reid, Thos, machinist, 38 Rebecca, h cor Hunter and James
Reid, Wm, detective, 394 Barton e
Reid, Wm, 9 Grove
Reid, Wm C, electrician, 128 Park n
Reid, W G, cigar manuf, 17 John n, h 49 Victoria ave s
Reid, Wm J, builder, 138 Wellington s
Reid, W J, printer, bds 144 Rebecca
Reid, Wm Lyle, accountant Sun Life, bds 17 Bold
Reid, —, 3 Hunter w
Reiger, Thos, wire worker, 95 Pearl
Reinholt, Hy, fireman, 296 Hunter w
Reinholt, Herman, cprmr, 166 Stanley
Reise, Chas, brewer, 92 Napier
Reese, Fred, cigarmaker, 47 Florence
Reliance Marine Insurance Co, W F Findlay, agent, 47 James s
Rendall, Miss R, trained nurse, bds 58 Emerald n
Ren, Mrs, restaurant, 51 Macnab n
Renner, Jas, carpenter, 152 Mary
Renner, Mrs P L, 555 King e
Renner, —, carter, 555 King e
Rennie, Mrs Elizabeth, 98 Napier
Rennie, Geo S, M D, 31 Walnut s, cor Main
Rennie, Miss, dressmaker, 82½ James n
Renton, Thos, inspect., GTR, 474 Bay n
Renton, Wm, 137 Emerald n
Renwick, Alex K, engnr, 535 King e
Renwick, Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), 72 Hannah w
Renwick, Thos, engineer, 226 John n
Renwick, W A, signalman G T K, 285 Hunter w
Revell, Mrs Delarney, 435 Cannon e
Revell, Frank H, shoemaker, 123½ James s, h 10 Augusta
Revell, Levy, grocer, 431 Cannon e
Revere House, John Staunton, prop, 137-137½ King e
Rewbury, Wm H, chkr, 430 Catharine n
Reynolds, F S, bookkpr, 54 Jackson w
Reynolds, Isaac, bricklayer, 20 Locke n
Reynolds, James, iron wrkr, 39 Oxford
Reynolds, Jas, jr, shipper, 140 Hess n
Reynolds, Jas T, painter, 343 Hunter w
Reynolds, Robt, baker, 47 Tisdale
Reynolds, Robt J, bker, bds 47 Tisdale
Reynolds, Thos W, M D, asst-supt Asylum for the Insane
Reynolds, Wm, brshmr, 7 Little Peel
Rhodes, Wesley, plasterer, 25 Walnut n
Rich, Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), 34 Grant ave
Rich, Geo, tailor, bds 88 John n
Rich, John, general dealer, 15 King Wm, h 20 Augusta
Rich, Jos, bookkpr, bds 21 Bay n
Rich, J S (Galloway & Reid), h 306 John n
Rich, W S, fancy goods, 227 King e
Ribble, Ira J, traveler, 124 Park n
Rice, Fredk, lab, 166 Cannon e
Rice, Jas, hack driver, 182 Wood e
Rice, John, molder, 25 Oxford
Rich, Chas F, saddler, 463 John n
Richards, A E, & Co, manuf agents, 120 King e
Richards, Albt E, mercht, bds 50 Park s
Richards, Mrs Ann (wid Wm), 28 Aikman ave
Richards, Goddard H, 212 Macnab n
Richards, John, bds 28 Aikman ave
Richards, John, shoemkr, 471 King w
Richards, Peter, contractor, 41 Elgin
Richards, Robt, tinsmith, 67 Magill
Richards, Wm, whip maker, 28 Aikman ave
Richardson, A L, bds 62 Market
Richardson, Andw, checker G T R, 43 Picton e
Richardson, A R, hackman, 30 George
Richardson, Byron F, assr, 62 Market
Richardson, Edwd, mechst, 43 Hess n
Richardson, Geo, 122 Park n
Richardson, Geo F, bookkpr, 37 Inchbury
Richardson, J, clerk, 76 Main w
Richardson, Matt, prop Victoria Park View Hotel, 74 Locke n
Richardson, Robert, lab, 254 Hughson n
FEDERAL LIFE,
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.

For Investment Insurance, see the Accumulation Policy of this Company.

CITY OF HAMILTON

Richardson, Wm, caretaker Jas Stinson, 12 1/2 Hughson n
Richardson, W J, clerk, 74 Locke n
Richelleu & Ontario Navigation Co., E Browne & Son, 34 James s; C E Morgan, 11 James n; W J Grant, King w, cor James n, agents
Richmond, Geo, 274 Cannon e
Richmond, G H, printer, 184 Hannah e
Richmond, Richd, butcher, 438 York
Richmond, Thos, customs clerk, 94 Smith ave
Richter, Mrs Caroline (wid T), 338 Cannon e
Richter, G, shoemkr, 93 Catharine n
Richter, Jas C, clerk PO, 55 Emerald n
Rickards, Jos, traveler, 134 Emerald n
Ricketts, C W, bookkp, 250 Main w
Ricketts, F J, pntr, bds 100 Hughson s
Riddell, Mrs Catharine (wid Wm), 234 Hughson n
Riddell, Ernest, 102 Ray s
Riddell, Mrs John, 111 West ave n
Riddell, Jno E, galvanized iron work, roofer and slater, 257 King e, h 79 Victoria ave n
Riddell, Jos, tinsmith, 74 East ave n
Riddell, Thos, molder, 215 Victoria av n
Ridle, Jacob, lab, 226 Duke
Ridler, Geo, teamster, 40 Caroline n
Ridler, Samuel, traveler, 186 Bay n
Riley, Fredk C, clerk, 57 Main w
Riley, Mrs Henry, 57 Main w
Rieg-er, Alfd, blacksmith, bds 179 Park n
Rieger, Chas, saloonkpr, 63 Caroline n
Rieger, Christopher, bds 63 Caroline n
Rieger, Edwd, molder, 16 Cheaver
Riche, Jacob, teamster, 76 Burlington
Riehl, John, shipper, 81 Cannon w
Rigby, Miss Eleanor, 107 Erie ave
Rigg, Beuf, molder, 68 Inchbury
Rigsby, Andrew, lab, 428 Main w
Riley, James, dyer, 375 John n
Riley, Onslow, teamster, 415 Main w
Riley, Mrs Sarah, 415 Main w
Riley, Thos, lab, 371 Main w
Ringrose, 11orace, lab, 87 Steven
Ringer, A, bds 354 Cannon e
Ringer, Ephraim, melter, 18 Barton e
Ringer, Neil, molder, 87 Wellington n
Rines, Bert, evangelist, bds 300 Barton e
Rines, Harry J, evangelist, bds 300 Barton e
Rines, H H, boots & shoes, 300 Barton e
Rioch, Geo D, 118 East ave s
Ripley, Ralph C, clerk, bds 248 Victoria ave n
Risebro, Edwd J, gardnr, 419 Caroline s
Ritchie, Alex, molder, 72 Magill
Ritchie, Geo, stone cutr, 491 King Wm
Ritchie, Geo T, blacksmith, 326 Hunter w
Ritchie, Jas, lab, 254 Bay n
Ritchie, Michael, engine manfr, 134 Bay n, h 90 Cannon w
Rittenberg, Gordon B, bookkeeper, 25 Park s
Roach, Geo, 55 Barton w
Roach, Andrew, lab, 81 Colborne
Roach, Geo W, tobacco worker, 370 Hannah w
Roach, J D, collector Herald, 450 Hughson n
Roach, Thos, works T H & B, 92 Vine
Roach, Michael, 153 Picton e
Roach, John, box mkr, 450 Hughson n
Roach, Patk, lab, 547 Bay n
Roadhouse, Robt, lab, 2 Harriet
Roat, Mrs S, 397 Hannah w
Robb, Andw, engineer, 210 Hess s
Robb, Chas, box mkr, 257 King Wm
Robb, Jas, GTR messenger, 337 Catharine n
Robb, Richd Jas, reporter Herald, bds 337 Catharine n
Robb, Wm C, miller, 100 Catharine
Robb, Mrs E (wid Wm), 17 East ave s
Roberts, Alfred, conductor H S R R 224 1/2 Locke s
Roberts, Arthur, coachman, 557 Main e
Roberts, Geo, driver, bds 405 Macnab n
Roberts, Geo, lab, 71 Garth
Roberts, John, lab, 12 William
Roberts, Maurice, messenger, 87 Wilson
Roberts, Robt, gardnr, 291 Wellington n
Roberts, Thos, lab, 86 Tom
Roberts, Walter, blacksmith, bds 209 Cannon e
Roberts, Wm, driver, bds 51 Hughson n
Roberts, Wm, mgr Canadian Bank of Commerce, 85 Robinson
Roberts, W Wood, clerk, 43 Main w
Robertson, A, stable foreman, 78 Cannon e
Robertson Bros, wh confectioners, 114 King e
Robertson, Duncan, carpenter, 107 West ave n
PATENTS Obtained in all Countries

Robertson, Chas, 117 Ray a
Robertson, Mrs Duncan, 37 Pearl s
Robertson, Edwd, carpnt, 149 Queen s
Robertson, Frank R, clerk, 99 East ave s
Robertson, Fred J, clerk, bds 115 Mary
Robertson, Geo, machinist, 367 Victoria ave n
Robertson, Geo, clerk, 208 Queen s
Robertson, Geo J, traveler, room 30 Canada Life Chambers
Robertson, H G, druggist, 183 Victoria ave n
Robertson, H H, barrister, special examiner in high court justice, 34 Hughson s, h 62 Jackson w
Robertson, Hugh, lather, 132 Steven
Robertson, Mrs J (wid Archibald), 308 Bay n
Robertson, Jas, cloth inspector, 99 East ave s
Robertson, Jas, molder, 115 Mary
Robertson, Jno, engineer, 131 Hess n
Robertson, Jno, bookkr, 37 Pearl s
Robertson, Jno J, ship builder, 406 Bay n
Robertson, Hon Mr Justice, 95 Arkledun ave
Robertson, Lawrence, shoemaker, 119 West ave s
Robertson, Mrs Margt (wid Jas), 119 West ave s
Robertson, Martin, packer, 51 Bay n
Robertson, Peter A, ticket agent GTR, 29 West ave n
Robertson, R, teacher music, 248 Rebecca
Robertson, Robt, grocer, 69 Wellington n
Robertson, Robt, watchmkr, 223 West ave n
Robertson, Robt A (R Duncan & Co), h 257 Bay s
Robertson, Robt H, stonemason, 25 Nightingale
Robertson, Mrs S J (wid Chas), 115 George
Robertson, Wm, bookkr, 183 Victoria ave n
Robertson, Wm, traveler, 208 Queen s
Robertson, Wm, tailor, 20 Cannon e
Robertson, Wm, ship buildr, 510 Bay n
Robertson, Wm J, wire worker, 208 Queen s
Robertson, Wm B, clerk, 57 Smith ave

Robbins, Alfred, engine driver G T R, 241 West ave n
Robins, Chas S, tobacconist, 211 King e, h same
Robins, Frank, shipper, bds 30 Elgin
Robbins, Fred J, burnisher, 241 West ave n
Robbins, Geo, lab, 54 William
Robins, Jas, butcher, 70-2 Tom
Robins, Jno, caretaker Wentworth St School, 304 Wilson
Robbins, Jos, printer, 17 Florence
Robins, Saml, tinsmith, 30 Elgin
Robins, Saml, jr, bookkr, bds 30 Elgin
Robins, Thos S, tinsmith, 247 West ave n
Robins, Wm, carpnt, 76 Ferg ave n
Robins, Wm, jr, clerk, bds 76 Ferguson ave n
Robinson, A, miller, bds Franklin House
Robinson, Alex, contractor, 48 Woodbine Crescent
Robinson, Alex E, clerk, 127 Park n
Robinson, Andw, lab, 106 Canada
Robinson, Arch, groom, 19 Erie ave
Robinson, Arthur, molder, bds 30 Picton w
Robinson, Chas, hostler, 71 Park s
Robinson, Chas, shoemkr, 163 Young
Robinson, Daniel, musician, bds 127 Park n
Robinson, Dani, boilermk, 30 Picton w
Robinson, David, lab, 11 Robert
Robinson, Edwd, corn sort, 222 Macnab n
Robinson, Edwd, clerk, 172 Vic ave n
Robinson, Mrs F, 166 King w
Robinson, Geo, metal spinner, 212 East ave n
Robinson, Geo, bookkr, 69 East ave s
Robinson, Geo R, bndmaster 13th, 127 Park n
Robinson, Geo S, waiter, 209 Bay n
Robinson, Hy, contractor, 18 Liberty
Robinson, Jas, brickmk, 50 Pearl n
Robinson, Jas M, ins agent, 100 Birch ave s
Robinson, Jas, molder, 38 O'Reilly
Robinson, Jas M, bookkr, 78 Pearl n
Robinson, Miss Jane, 94 Emerald n
Robinson, Jno, mgr R Simpson & Co, bds 188 Hughson n
Robinson, Jno, bookkr, bds 70 Market
Robinson, Jno, 72 Victoria ave n
Robinson, Jno, teacher, 26 Vine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, John H</td>
<td>Prop Hamborough Hotel</td>
<td>57 Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jos</td>
<td>379 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Mrs Judith</td>
<td>95 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Richd,</td>
<td>bricklayer, 1198 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Robt,</td>
<td>bricklyr, 293 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, S D</td>
<td>(treas The D Moore Co, Ltd), h 34 Hannah e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Wm</td>
<td>bricklyr, 198 East av n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Wm</td>
<td>sergeant police, 131 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Wm</td>
<td>bookpr, bds 232 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Wm</td>
<td>pressman, 65 Magill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Wm</td>
<td>120 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, W D</td>
<td>137 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Wm</td>
<td>J, carptr, 19 Erie ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Wm</td>
<td>J, brakemn, 80 Picton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, W W</td>
<td>(vice-pres The D Moore Co, Ltd), h 69 East ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robitaille, Albert</td>
<td>bolt mkr, 364 Macnam n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, Arthur,</td>
<td>lab, 102 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, E H, bookkpr, 144 Hannah e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, Jno, bicycle dealer, bds 188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, Jno, lab, 98 Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, Robt, teamster, 102 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, Thos, carpenter, 76 Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, Wm, confectioner, 102 Hess n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robson, Wm B, miller, 444 York, h 150 Locke n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock, Peter, Maple Leaf Hotel, 13 Market sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock, Thos D, inspector Bell Telephone Co, 134 Grant ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockmaker, Wm, pedler, 47 Locke s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roddick, Wm, gardener, 432 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roddick, Mrs Francois (wid --), bds 532 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick, John, tailor, 42 Stanley ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick, John, jr, tailor, 42 Stanley ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick, Wm, lab, 84 Garth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger, John, blacksmith, 76 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger, John, painter, 116 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Alfd, clerk, 108 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jas, plasterer, Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Andw, plumber and gas fitter, 138 James n, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Henry, butcher, bds 53 Chestnut ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, J T, M D, 19 Gore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, J H, baker, 232 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, John, G T R, bds 290 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jos, molder, 382 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Mrs M (wid Wm), 28 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Philip, steam fitter, 138 James n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Robt, 47 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Saml, grinder, 272 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Thos, carpenter, 290 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodwell, Wm, painter, 124 James n, h 177 John s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Geo, tailor, 265 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roelfson, Mrs E J, dressmaker, 8 Augusta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Mrs Emeline K (wid Wm II D), 444 Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jos, clerk, 250 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jos, packer, 241 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Richd, clerk, 118 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Mrs S (wid Wm), 130 West av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Wm, varnisher, 155 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Wm, shoemaker, 241 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Wm, salesman, 123 Main w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohr, Mrs Fredk, 70 Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohr, Henry, blacksmith, 70 Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolston, Edw, letter carrier, 40 Murray w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls, J W, painter, 224 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls, S G, carriage painter, bds 222 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls, S S, carriage trimmer, bds 222 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolston, David, carriage builder, 44 Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolston, Jos, barrister, 193 Herkimer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolston, Wm A, clerk, 195 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan, John, grcr, wines and liquors, 225-27 Cannon e, h 121 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan, P, flour and feed, 2 Market Sq, h 205 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald, Jas R, grocer, 205 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald, John, bds 67 Ray n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald, Wm, grocer, 28 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeke, Mrs Emily (wid Wm), bds 283 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeke, Henry, bookkpr, bds 283 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeke, — lab, 48 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocke, David, melter, 101 Cathcart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root, Jno H, clerk, Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney, Jas H</td>
<td>Scale agent G T R</td>
<td>54 Leeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosart, Mrs J</td>
<td>Fruiterer</td>
<td>11 Market sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosart, Joe</td>
<td>Fruiterer</td>
<td>98 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosart, N</td>
<td>Fruiterer</td>
<td>116 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Alfred</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>54 Caroline n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Jno</td>
<td>Conductor G T R</td>
<td>93 Napier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Mrs Margt</td>
<td>(wid Jas)</td>
<td>60 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebrugh, Fred A</td>
<td>M D</td>
<td>98 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebrugh, Mrs Jno</td>
<td>W, 98 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossell, Chas</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>123 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossell, Victor</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>13 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenburger, Levi</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>52 Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Miss A</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, A H</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>154 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Alex M</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>88 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Andw</td>
<td>Carriage builder</td>
<td>288 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Andw</td>
<td>Grain and commission</td>
<td>15 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, B D</td>
<td>Com traveler</td>
<td>28 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Bros</td>
<td>(J W &amp; J T Ross)</td>
<td>Painters, 51 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Mrs C</td>
<td>(wid Alex M)</td>
<td>88 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, C H</td>
<td>Com traveler</td>
<td>28 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Chas</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>129 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, David</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>76 Merrick, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, David</td>
<td>99 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, David</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>84 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, E D</td>
<td>Men's furnisher and hatter</td>
<td>60 James n, h end King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Fred B</td>
<td>D D S, dentist</td>
<td>25½ King e, h 28 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Geo</td>
<td>Clerk P O, 38 Ontario ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Geo C</td>
<td>38 Ontario ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Geo L</td>
<td>Traveler, end Aikman ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jacob</td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>64 Catharine s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jas</td>
<td>Engineer C P R, 176 Merrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jno</td>
<td>Headmaster Vic ave School, 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jno</td>
<td>Confectioner, 668 King e, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jno</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>17 Oak Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, John A</td>
<td>Custom shoemaker</td>
<td>159 James s, h 12 Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jno C</td>
<td>Burnisher</td>
<td>38 Ontario ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jno M</td>
<td>Manufacturer, 45 Victoria ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Jos</td>
<td>Carriage shop, 28-32 Walnut n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, J T</td>
<td>(Ross Bros)</td>
<td>h 176 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, J W</td>
<td>(Ross Bros)</td>
<td>51 Main e, h 28 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Lewis</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>485 Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Lucien G</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>97 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Mrs Margt</td>
<td>(wid David)</td>
<td>76 West ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, R M</td>
<td>110 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, S F</td>
<td>Dep collector inland revenue</td>
<td>28 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Thos</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>77 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Wm A</td>
<td>Tea dealer</td>
<td>40 Simcoe w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, W L</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
<td>23 King w, h 28 Ray s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, W W</td>
<td>Special agent North American</td>
<td>Life Insurance Co, h 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter, Chas</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>7 Rebecca, h 88 West ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>58 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Geo H</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker</td>
<td>147 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosswell, Benj</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>218 Vic ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosswell, Herbert</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>1218 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosswell, Jno</td>
<td>Asst supt Metropolitan Life</td>
<td>99 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosswell, Wm</td>
<td>Brass molder</td>
<td>218 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rourke, Mark</td>
<td>Coachman</td>
<td>138 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Alfred</td>
<td>City fireman</td>
<td>191 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Jno</td>
<td>Shipper</td>
<td>75 Steven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseaux, Jno</td>
<td>Traveler, 176 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseaux, Jno M</td>
<td>165 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseaux, Joseph</td>
<td>Bds 359 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseaux, Jos B</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>419 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseaux, Mrs</td>
<td>Sarah (wid Jno B)</td>
<td>359 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousseaux, Mrs</td>
<td>Victoria (wid J B)</td>
<td>58 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roussel, Thos J</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>86 Oak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roszel, Levant</td>
<td>Gardener, 62 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Jas</td>
<td>21 Barton w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routh, Mrs E</td>
<td>(wid Edwd)</td>
<td>76 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routh, Jas</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>616 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routh, J T</td>
<td>(Routh &amp; Payne), h 94</td>
<td>Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routh &amp; Payne</td>
<td>(J T Routh, E G Payne)</td>
<td>Ins agents, 37 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan, Mrs Catharine</td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan, Michl</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Mrs Geo</td>
<td>5 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Wm J</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>154 Macaulay e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Jeremiah</td>
<td>Stone mason</td>
<td>87 Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>(wid Richd)</td>
<td>155 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Richd</td>
<td>144 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, David A</td>
<td>Freight clerk</td>
<td>200 Bay n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rowland, Madison W, telegrapher, 200
Bay n
Rowland, Wm, lumber measurer, 203
Wellington n
Roy, A W, 29 Duke
Roy, Mrs B, 157 Caroline n
Roy, Jas, cutter, 27 Smith ave
Roy, Mrs Robt, 29 Duke
Roy, Robt, clerk, 247 Bold
Roy, Wm, molder, bds 52 Catharine n
Roy, Wilson, driver, 24 Kinrade ave
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, foot Bay n
Royal Distillery, 6 Jarvis
Royal Drug Hall, John A Barr, prop, 75 James n
Royal Laundry, Mrs E Whitney, manager, 304-5 King e
Royal Oak Hotel, Wm Doran, prop, 125-27 Bay n
Royal Templars of Temperance, Dominion headquarters, Jno H Land, Dominion secretary, 39 King Wm
Royal Templars of Temperance, Ontario headquarters, C V Emory, grand secretary, Main cor Bay
Royal Victoria Life Insurance Co, Scriven & Anderson, agts, 100 King e
Royal, Wm, carriage mkr, 90 Pearl n
Rubin, Mrs R, broker, 149 James n
Rubley, John F, ptr, 76 West ave n
Ruff, J, laundryman, 294 Hannah e
Rule, John R, cutter, 118 Herkimer
Rumble, W T, cutter, bds 274 Hughson n
Rumple, Ernest, carpnr, 148½ Sophia
Rupay, Wm, finisher, 10 Walnut n
Rupel, Mrs M, 421 Main w
Ruse, Chas, lab, 19 Aikman ave
Ruse, Ernest, gardnr, 36 Kinrade ave
Ruse, Frank, porter, 105 Emerald n
Rush, A C, clerk B N A, 315 Queen s
Rushbrook, Harry, lab, 66 Aurora
Rushton, Geo, wks Cotton Mills, 42 Simcoe w
Rushton, Hartley, weaver, 235 John n
Russell, Alex G, jeweler, 145 Grant av
Russell, Daniel J, molder, bds 140 Macaulay e
Russell, Mrs E F, 146 Ferguson ave n
Russell, Mrs Eliza (wid James), 140 Macaulay e
Russell, Felix, lab, 225 Duke
Russell, Geo, 170 Market
Russell, J A, gardener, 275 Queen s
Russell, James, medical supt Asylum for the Insane
Russell, John, lab, 54 Garth
Russell, Peter, tobo prsr, 245 Bay n
Russell, Mrs Phoebe, 202 King e
Russell, Richd, mfg jeweler, 45 King e, h head James s
Russell, Richd, mining brkr, 233 James s
Russell, Stephen M, metal polisher, 173 Victoria ave n
Russell, Wm, foreman Geo E Tuckett & Sons, 3 Pine
Russell, Wm, manfr, 88 Duke
Rutherford, Adam, 146 Emerald s
Rutherford, Alex, teamster, 1047 York
Rutherford, Mrs Alex, 22 Grove
Rutherford, Alex, teamster, 948 York
Rutherford, Alex, lab, 1030 York
Rutherford, Andw (Garland & Rutherford Co, limited), h 244 James s
Rutherford, Fred H, bds Poplar ave n s
Rutherford, F J, clerk, 49 Main w
Rutherford, Geo, druggist, Main e
Rutherford, J B, mldr, Poplar ave n s
Rutherford & Lester, real estate and insurance, 17-19 King w
Ruthven, Andw, prop Atlantic House, 29 Macnab n
Ruthven, Mrs Eva, 169 Hughson n
Rutledge, Rev Wm L, B A, pastor First Methodist Church, 275 Main e
Rutley, Jno, machinist, 275 King Wm
Rutter, Theodore, caretaker, 71 Ray n
Ryall, Isaac, M D, 257 Main e
Ryan, Dennis, lab, 440 King Wm
Ryan, Jas, tailor, 15½ Queen s
Ryan, James, trackman, 439 Mary
Ryan, Mrs Mary (wid John), 77 Barton e
Ryan, Michael, lab, 123 Steven
Ryan, Michl, lab, bds 77 Barton e
Ryan, Mrs, 71 Catharine n
Ryan, Philip, shoemkr, 67 Barton e
Ryan, Thos, molder, 21 Clyde
Ryan, Thos, wood crvr, bds 123 Steven
Ryan, Wm F, shoemaker, 77 Pearl n
Ryan, Wm J, traveler, 237 Catharine n
Ryan, W J, checker, 393 Catharine n
Ryckman, A, iron worker, 522 York
Ryckman, Edwd A, dairymnr, 148 Duke
St Mathew's Church, Rev C E Whitcombe, rector, Barton cor St Mathew's ave
St Nicholas Hotel. N A McLean, prop, 53-59 James n
St Patrick's Church, Rev J J Craven, rector, King cor Victoria ave
St Paul A M E Church, Rev J W Crosby, pastor, 141 John n
St Paul's German Evangelist Lutheran Church, Rev Emil Hoffman, pastor, Gore cor Hughson
St Paul's Presbyterian Church, Rev Neil McPherson, B D, pastor, James cor Jackson w
St Peter's Church, Rev Thos Geoghegan, rector, Main cor Sanford ave
St Peter's Infirmary, Miss Chowne, superintendent, Maple ave
St Thomas Church. Rev H G Miller, M A, rector, Main cor West ave
Sache, H C (Bain & Sache), h 121 Cathcart
Sadlier, Mrs C A, 17 Young
Sadlier, Miss K F, special examiner, 14 Main e, h 17 Young
Sage, Jas, contractor, 20 Blythe
Sahli, Joel, conductor Street Ry, 196 Hannah w
Sachs, Adam, grocer, 117 Locke s
Sala, Claude S, draughtsman, 223 Locke n
Salmon, Alex, driver, 7 Hunter w
Salmon, Chas, bricklyr, 207 King Wm
Salisbury, Benj, harness maker, 418 Cannon e
Salisbury, Hamilton, lab, 222 Catharine n
Salisbury, Wm, wire mkr, 152 Home-wood ave
Salvation Army Citadel, captain H W Collier, Rebecca
Salvation Army Industrial Home, 119 Wentworth s
Sammons, Miss Hexter, wax flower artist, Main e near Prospect
Samuel, Mrs Agnes (wid James), 127 Hannah w
Samwell, A L, clerk Molson's Bank, bds 211 James s
Sanborn, Geo, civil engineer M C R, bds 136 James s
Sandburg, Chas O, pattern mkr 221 John n
Sandercoc, Jno, tinsmth, 98 Inchbury
Sandercock, Mrs A (wid James), 31 Tiffany
Sandercock, Chas, teamster, bds 31 Tiffany
Sanders, Edward, lab, 53 Spring
Sanders, Henry, lab, bds 247 Wentworth
Sanders, John, molder, 363 Catharine
Sanders, Miss Laura, 70 Victoria ave
Sanderson, Ernest H, clerk, 463 King e
Sanderson, Frank, actuary Canada Life, 87 Victoria ave s
Sanford, Chas, stove mtr, 19 Burton
Sanford, Harry, machinist, 87 Napier
Sanford, Hon W E (W E Sanford Co), h Jackson cor Caroline
Sanford, W E, Manifg Co. Ltd, wholesale clothiers, 90-8 King e
Sanger, Edwd, lab, 226 Hess n
Sangster, Miss Isabella, dressmaker, 110-12 James s, h same
Sangster, Mrs Isabella (wid George), 112 James s
Santry, John, quarryman, 13 Aurora
Sauer, Mrs Kate (wid Edward), bds 90 Wilson
Sauter, Jos, lithographer, 138 Cannon e
Saunders, Harry, street car conductor, bds 52 Liberty
Saunders, Jabez, carptr, 322 Emerald n
Saunders, Jas G, moldr, 119 Emerald n
Saunders, Mrs Johanna, 52 Liberty
Saunders, Jno, painter, 215 Bay n
Saunders, Jno H, clerk, 526 Main e
Sauter, Jos A (Com Lithgraphing Co), 138 Cannon e
Savage, Edmund, bookkpr, 282 Main w
Savage, Jno A, machnst, 208 Wentworth n
Savage, Mrs Patk, 40 Macaulay e
Say Bill Lake Mining Co (H N Kittson, sec-treas), 25 Main w
Sawdon, Wm L, carptr, 52 Erie ave
Sawyer Massey (mgr H PCoburn), Wellington n
Saxby, Stephen, sailor, 353 John n
Saxby, Stephen, lab, 176 Wood e
Sayer, Chas, 119 Hannah w
Sayer, Jas, baker, 119 Hannah w
Sayers, Mrs Addie (wid Jos), 37 Wellington
Sayers, Ernest A, bookkpr, 37 Wellington
Sayers, H E, district agent Toronto World, h 37 Wellington s
Sayers, Hy R, bookpr, 37 Wellington s
Sayers, Jas, lab, 986 York
Sayman, Aaron, umbrella repairer, 100 Macnab n
Scadding, Mrs Marion, 58 Jackson w
Scarlett, Mrs C (wid David), 127 Peter
Schadel, Fred, blksmith, 24 Cannon w
Schafer, Allan, butcher, bds 28 Cheaver
Schafer, J H, clerk G T R, bds 28 Cheaver
Schafer, J S, mfr, 28 Cheaver
Scharp, Mrs Frena (wid John), 118 Florence
Schelter, Fred, grocer, 450 Ferg ave n
Shick, L S, foreman Semmens & Evel, 269 Aberdeen ave
Schimmel, Jos, wire drawr, bds 51 York
Schlaudecker, Mrs Anna, modiste, 116 George
Schlaudecker, E A, acc’t, 116 George
Schmidt, Mrs Chas, 61 James n
Schmidt House (Wm Langhorn, prop), 61 James n
Schmeer, Danl, confectr, bds cor Main and John
Schnabel, Geo, brewer, 114 Market
Schneider, Wm H (Hamilton Biscuit Co) 81 Cannon w
Schofield, W H, carptr, 237 Ferg ave n
Schou, Edwd, shipper, Huron
Schrader, Chas, tailor, 164 King w
Schrader, Chas, cigarmkr, 220 King w
Schrader, Jno, cigarmkr, 220 King w
Schuler, Christian, picture frame mkr, 196 John n
Schuler, Geo, butcher, 38 Clyde
Schuler, J, painter, 216 Catharine n
Schultz, Ernest, prop Ontario Lantern Co, h 152 Wentworth s
Schultz, Fred, woodwkr, 72 Smith ave
Schultz, R H, agent Manfrs’ Life, 262 Macnab n
Schumacher, Edwd, tailor, bds 98 Macnab n
Schumacher, Geo, cabinetmkr, 98 Macnab n, h same
Schumacher, Geo, printer, 8 Florence
Schurstein, C, 284 Jackson w
Schwab, Jacob, gardener, 15 Bruce
Schwarz, Edwd, cutter, 168 Catharine n
Schwarz, Fred, cigar manfr, 22% Macnab n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCC</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Schwarz, Louis, tobacconist</td>
<td>48 James n, h 98 Catherine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Schwarz, M A, tobacconist</td>
<td>54 King w, h 16 Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Schwartz, Mrs Edwd, 76 Walnut s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Schwartz, Jno, cigar mfr</td>
<td>16 Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Schwartz, Louis, tobacconist, 98 Catherine n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Schwartz, Philip, rag dealer</td>
<td>112 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Schwendau, Alphonse, clerk</td>
<td>bds 50 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Schwendau, Jno A, cutter</td>
<td>26 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Schwendau, Mrs M (wid Jno)</td>
<td>50 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Schwenger, Chas, hotel</td>
<td>41 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Schwenger, Jno, gardener</td>
<td>312 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Schwenger, R C, tailor</td>
<td>312 Bold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Schweitzer, Ezra, clothier</td>
<td>h 156 Hunter e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sclater, Alex, traveler</td>
<td>500 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Scollard, J W, grocer</td>
<td>162 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Scott, C S, accountant and insurance agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Scott, Jno H, contractr</td>
<td>125 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Scott, Jno T, harnessmkcr</td>
<td>44 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Scott, C W, acct Imperial Oil Co</td>
<td>h 19 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Scott, Jas, fancy goods</td>
<td>23 King e, h 97 East ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Scott, Jas, painter</td>
<td>221 Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Scott, J J (Scott, Lees &amp; Hobson)</td>
<td>h Robinson, cor Macnab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Scott, Rev John</td>
<td>109 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Scott, Jno, millwright</td>
<td>105 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Scott, Jno H, contractr</td>
<td>125 Stanley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Scott, Lees &amp; Hobson (Jno J Scott, Wm Lees, Thos Hobson), barristers</td>
<td>28 James s, see card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Scott, Mrs Mary (wid Wm)</td>
<td>206 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Scott, Richd, teamster</td>
<td>37 Guise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Scott, Richd, jr, finisher</td>
<td>bds 37 Guise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Scott, Robt, tinsmith</td>
<td>79 Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Scott, Sami, clerk</td>
<td>132 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Scott, Saul, stonemason</td>
<td>374 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Scott, Walter, mar engineer</td>
<td>419 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Scott, Wm, 17 Caroline s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Scott, Wm, shirt cutter</td>
<td>186 Queen s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Scott, Wm, molder, bds 37 Guise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Scott, Wm, lab, 37 Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Scott, Wm G, traveler</td>
<td>20 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Scott, Wm S, packer</td>
<td>98 Hess s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Scott, Wm S, gardener</td>
<td>203 Hannah w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Scott, Wm T, messenger Customs</td>
<td>98 Hess s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Scotland, Jno, engineer</td>
<td>68 Crooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Scragg, Geo, molder</td>
<td>50 Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Scratch, Mrs Malinda (wid Benj)</td>
<td>286 Catherine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Scratch, Walter, molder</td>
<td>167 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Scriber, Mrs M J</td>
<td>113 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Seriven, P L, engraver</td>
<td>13 King Wm, h 245 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Scriver, J F, manager</td>
<td>Citizens' Gas Governor Co, h 91 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Scriver, Robt, machinist</td>
<td>15 Smith av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Scully, Kenneth, contractor</td>
<td>64 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Scully, Mrs Mary (wid Rich)</td>
<td>125 Park n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Scully, Rich, painter, bds 125 Park n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sculthorpe, Fred, lab</td>
<td>131 Macaulay e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Seaguin, Arthur, manager</td>
<td>Acetylene Gas Co, h Stinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Seal, Robt, engrvr, bds 170 Catherine n</td>
<td>See card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Seal, Wm, city firemn</td>
<td>170 Catherine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Seale, Chas, 25 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Seale, Jas C, contractor</td>
<td>101 Victoria ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Seale, Reese, 25 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Seale, Wm A, wd foremn</td>
<td>62 Ferrie w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Seale, Wm O, acsent</td>
<td>95 Victoria ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Seaman, John, bricklyr</td>
<td>28 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Seaman, Mrs S (wid Sheldrak)</td>
<td>43 West ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Searels, Chas, clerk</td>
<td>449 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Searels, Geo, gardener</td>
<td>80 Clark ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Searels, Geo, lab</td>
<td>179 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Searels, Henry, teamster</td>
<td>341 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Searels, H W, machinist</td>
<td>335 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Searels, Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>231 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Searels, Thos, cigar box factory</td>
<td>122 Macnab n, h 228 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Searels, Wm, boxmkr, bds 228 King Wm</td>
<td>625 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Seaton, Robt, molder</td>
<td>332 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Seaver, Murray, cargo bldr</td>
<td>343 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Seavey, J R, artist</td>
<td>9-11 Main w, h 249 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Secord, Angus, dairyman</td>
<td>168 Stinson, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Secord, E S C, bds 47 Woodbine Crnt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Secord, Fred, exprs msngr</td>
<td>81 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Secord, F H, clerk</td>
<td>bds 47 Woodbine Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Secord, Geo C, agent</td>
<td>289 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Secord, G E, carpenter</td>
<td>47 Woodbine Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Seddon, Jas, weaver</td>
<td>161 Macaulay e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Seery, Jas, lab, 86 Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Seguin, Mrs Adeleine</td>
<td>98 Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seguin, Arthur J, traveler, 132 Stinson
Selchow, John, lab, 185 Canada
Seldon, R W, carpenter, 115 Cannon e
Sellar, Jas, grocer, 426-28 King w
Sellar, Jas, lab, 172 Bold
Sellar, John, blacksmith, 172 Bold
Sellens, Geo, clerk, 140 John n
Selstaff, Hermon, lab, 364 Main w
Selzer, Mrs C (wid Jacob), 61 Caroline n
Selzer, Jacob, cigarmkr, 61 Caroline n
Semmens, A W, mfr, h 39 Stanley ave
Semmens, C R, woodwkr, 463 King w
Semmens & Evel (A W Semmens, J J Evel), Florence
Semmens, Hubert, 463 King w
Semmens, Jno, crpntr, 382 Jackson w
Semmens, Joseph R, h 174 York
Semmens & Son, wood and coal merchants, builders' supplies, wringers and washing machines, 174 York
Semmens, Thos H, painter, 463 King w
Semmens, Thos H, jr, tlor, 463 King w
Semmens, Wm (Semmens & Son), h 194 York
Servos, Alex, lab, bds 683 King e
Servos, Mrs Annie (wid Joseph R), 75 Cannon e
Servos, Mrs Eliza (wid Wm), 244 East ave n
Sendall, Wm L, carpenter, 35 Charles
Senior, Thos, restaurant, 14 King w
Senn, Wm, employe G T R, bds 71 Queen n
Setzer, Adam, lab, 175 Hess n
Setzkorn, Fred, engnr, 105 Jackson e
Sevier, Edwd, letter car', 161 Jackson e
Sewell, Mrs Mary (wid Ed), 94 Wood e
Sewell, Mrs W H, 21 Bold
Sexton, W S, conveyancer, 44 Hunter e
Sey, Lionel C, clerk, 150 Victoria ave s
Seymour, Alfred, bricklvr, 386 Barton e
Seymour, Alfd J, brklr, 108 Smith ave
Seymour, Jos, shipper, 326 Victoria av n
Seymour, Mrs R (wid Robert), 20 Colbourne
Shackel, Thos W, conductor G T R, 146 Cannon e
Shackelton, Jno, contractor, 82 Tom
Shadbolt, Jno O, florist, 367 Hannah w
Shadle, David, lab, 268 Hunter w
Shaffel, Louis, tailor, 172 Rebecca
Shaffer, Miss Louise, 110 Rebecca
Shaldrick, Richd, carter, 188 Simcoe e
Shambrook, Geo, acctnt, 15 West ave s
Shambrook, Wm D, clk, 15 West ave s
Shannon, Mrs Annie, 189 Barton e
Shanlin, Jas, molder, 58 Cannon w
Shannon, Mrs L (wid Patk), 92 Aurora
Shannon, Miss Margaret, 10 Stuart e
Shannon, Patrick, bds 205 Rebecca
Shannon, Wm, painter, bds Franklin House
Sharp, Chris J, lab, 148 Florence
Sharp, Mrs E (wid Geo), 85½ Hunter e
Sharpe, Fred H, barber, 11 Main w, h 43 Erie ave
Sharp, Mrs Geo, 120 Main w
Sharpe, Geo B, shipper, 51 Wilson
Sharp, Henry, clerk, 105 Ferguson av s
Sharp, Hy, carpnr, 105 Ferguson av s
Sharp, John Wm, carpnr, 196 Locke n
Sharpe, Mrs Martha (wid Wm), 141 Catharine n
Sharpe, Mrs, 52 Leeming
Sharpe, Wm, lab, bds 52 Leeming
Sharplees, Jas, 66 Catharine n
Sharrett, Thos, gardener A T Wood, r 265 Jas s
Shaughnessy, Jas, molder, bds 165 Strachan e
Shaughnessy, Mrtn, lab, 165 Strachan e
Shaver, A J, clerk, 456 King Wm
Shaver, Edwd O, grocer, 412-14 Ferguson ave n
Shaver, Mrs Jacob G, 253 York
Shaver, Wm, watchman, 136 John n
Shaver, Wm Henry, painter, 57 Welllington n
Shaw, Freeman, fireman, Wentworth n
Shaw, Mrs (wid Dr G M), 170 James n
Shaw, Geo, gardener, 206 Main e
Shaw, Hy, weaver, bds 458 Hughes n
Shaw, Hugh, druggist, bds 366 Victoria ave n
Shaw, Hugh, blacksmith, 38 Jackson e, h 38 Pine
Shaw, Jas, agent, 104 Incibury
Shaw, John, & Son, bamboo furniture manufacturer, 25-7 Aurora
Shaw, John C, 130 Wentworth s
Shaw, Mrs Leah, nurse, bds 23 Aikman ave
Shaw, Mrs Marion (wid Hugh), 366 Victoria ave n
Shaw, Mrs Margaret (wid Robt), 72 Emerald s
Shaw, Peter, wevr, bds 468 Hughes n
Sheehan, Patrick, 11 Little Peel
Sheehan, Richd, cigar manfr, 97½
King e, h 159 Maria
Sheehan, Timothy, carpenter, 572
James n
Sheehan, Timothy, 194 Maria
Sheehan, W J, shoe cutter, bds 157
Maria
Sheeler, John H, lab, 145 West ave n
Sheeler, Wm, lab, l 145 West ave n
Sheeler, Wm, lab, 159 Ferrie e
Sheilds, Wm, lab, 106 Jackson e
Shelby, Z H, lab, 43 Ferguson ave s
Sheldrick, Mark, travlr, 14 Macaulay w
Shenton, Wm H, carpenter, 189 Gibson ave n
Sheppard, Mrs Annie (wid John), 136
Catharine n
Sheppard, Charles, bookkpr, 76 Hughson
n
Shepard, Edwd, dairy, 245 Catharine n
Shepard, E & J, wood and coal dealers,
232 John n, h 245 Catharine n
Shepard, Frank E, clerk, 47 Charles
Shepard, Mrs Hattie E (wid Gideon R),
47 Charles
Shepard, James M, U S consul, bds 21
Bold
Shepard, Jno, wood and coal, 232 John
n, h 245 Catharine n
Shepard, Mrs Mary, 249 Ferguson ave n
Shepherd, Wm, iron wkr, 453 Barton e
Sheridan, Mrs Mary (wid John), 107
Murray e
Sheridan, Mrs, 44 Simcoe w
Sheriden, R B, 163 Duke
Sheridan, Mrs Sarah, 271 Barton w
Sheriden, Rev Wm, 163 Duke
Sheriff, Wm, shoemkr, 223 York
Sherk, David A (McLoghlin Carriage
Co), 136 James s
Sherk, H E (L Sherk & Son), h 271
Wentworth n
Sherk, Levi, com merchant, 185 Victoria ave n
Sherk, L, & Son, commission, 122-30-6
Mary
Sherman, Jas, lab, bds 278 Wilson
Sherring, Jno G, plasterer, 139 Caroline n
Sherwood, Isaac, carptr, 164 Locke n
Sherwood, Michl, molder, 97 Cannon w
SHERWOOD, Wm (mgr Heintzman & Co), h 85 Hannah w

Shaw, Mrs Mary, matron Boys' Home,
Stinson
Shaw, Reuben, huxter, 330 East ave n
Shaw, Stephen, bds 23 Aikman ave
Shaw, Thos W, caretaker Hamilton
Bicycle Club, 150 James s
Shaw, Wm, firm G T R, 319 Macnab n
Shaw, Wm, lab, 126 Cathcart
Shaw, —, motorman, 166 King w
Shawcross, Wm, agent, Garth
Shayler, Douglass, shoemaker, 137
Hannah w, h 140 Robinson
Shea, Mrs Anna (wid ), 394 Mary
Shea, Dennis, lab, 165 Young
Shea, Jas, shoe cutter, 135 Napier
Shea, Thomas, machinist, 414 James n
Shea, John, agent, bds 146 Sophia
Shea, John F, boots and shoes, 25
King e, h 38 Queen s
Shea, Mrs K, 239 Bold
Shea, Mrs Kate (wid Daniel), 26 Tiffany
Shea, Michael, lab, 4 Patrick
Shea, Mrs P, 400 York
Shea, Patrick, blacksmith, 86 Emerald n
Shea, Thos, dairymn, 146 Sophia
Shea, Thos, lab, 211 George
Shearer, Chas, coachman E Martin,
314 James s
Shearer, Mrs (wid James), bds 62
Hughson n
Shearer, Rev J G, 112 George
Shearer, Leo, butcher, bds 480-88 Catharine n
Shearsmith, F G, contractor, 77 John n
Shearman, Mrs Mary A (wid Jas), 209
Rebecca
Sheedon Co, Jas Hamilton agent,
cartage, 24 Catharine n
Sheed, Mrs M (wid Geo), 125 Emerald n
Sheed, John, moldr, bds 125 Emerald n
Sheehan, Danl, lab, 304 Catharine n
Sheehan, Fred, baker, 176 West ave n
Sheehan, Mrs I (wid Danl), 76 West
ave n
Sheehan, John, teamstr, 226 Hughson n
Sheehan, John, teamster, 466 John n
Sheehan, John, driver, bds 159 Maria
Sheehan, Jos, foreman Cotton Mill, bds
30 Barton e
Sheehan, Miss Mary, 9 Mill
Sheehan, Michl, heater, 15 Tecumseth
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Shields, C F, tanner, 199 Jackson e
Shields, Chas, wood and coal, 90-4
Shields, David, lab, 147½ West ave n
Shields, Jas, traveler, 135 East ave s
Shields, Jno, ironwkr, 168 Emerald n
Shields, Jos T, dairyman, 172 Bay s
Shields, T S, shoe trimmer, 107 Hunter e
Shields, Wm J, teamster, bds 199 Jackson e
Shienbeing, Herman, tailor, 37 Magill
Shine, M P, hair dresser, 9 Macnab n
Shipley, Mrs Catharine (wid Jos), 120 Locke s
Shipley, Mrs V, 96 Pearl s
Shipman, Geo, pork butcher, 196 Wellington s
Shipworth, — brakeman, bds 85 John s
Shotton, S W, confectioner, 25 John s
Shoots, Jas, carriage works, 67-9
Merrick, h 372 Victoria ave n
Shoots, Mrs 314 Wellington n
Short, Jas, barber, bds 53 Park n
Shouldice, Geo W, clerk, 36 Queen n
Shouldice, J H, ins agent, 36 George
Shout, Fredk, coachman Dr Stirling, 52 Charles
Shovelin, Hy, lab, bds 256 Bay n
Shreeve, Bernard, lab, 355 John n
Shriner, Omar, gas fitter, bds 21 Ferguson ave n
Shuart, Jno, bricklayer, 212 Bold
Shuart, Jno, bricklayer, 8 Hilton
Shuart, Nicholas, teamster, 303 Hannah w
Shuart, Wm, teamster, 235 Robinson
Shuttle, Amos, teamster, 104 Walnut s
Shuttler, Saml, lab, bds Sherman av n
Shuttleworth, Wm, clerk, 138 Victoria ave n
Shyler, Douglas, shoemaker, 140 Robinson
Sibbald, Geo, foreman Cotton Mill, 67 Cannon e
Sibbald, J B, barber, 361 Cannon e
Sibbald, J L, teamster, bds 361 Cannon e
Sibbald, Jno, lab, 376 Ferguson ave n
Sibbald, Mrs M A, bds 361 Cannon e
Siddall, Geo, foreman Ontario Cotton Mill, bds 63 Cannon e
Siddall, S W, clerk, 157 Simcoe e
Siderski, Harry (Ham Rag & Metal Co), 26 Augusta
Siderski, Eli, rag dealer, 21 Jarvis
Sidsworth, Geo H, bchtr, 360 Barton e
Siebert, Chas J, cigarmkr, 295 Hughson n
Siebert & O'Dowd, cigar manfrs, 66½ James n
Still, Albert, student, bds 139 Grant av
Sillery, Thos, horse shoes, 453 York
Silver Creek Brewery, warehouse, 23 Jackson e
Silver Dust Washing Powder Co, 180 King Wm
Silverman, Rev Morris, 17 Wood Market sq
Simcoo Canning Co, 493 York
Simcoe Hotel (Thos Hanrah:n, prop), 266-8 King e
Simcoe St Methodist Church, Rev Robt Burns, Ph B, pastor, John n
Simkins, George, painter, 151 Home-wood ave
Sim'on, Fred, brakeman G T R, 245 Macnab n
Simons, Ernest W, bricklayer, 156 Simcoe e
Simons, Jos, teamster, 594 Main e
Simons, Louis J, freight agent T H & B Ry, 57 Bay s
Simons, Oliver, lab, 28 Oak ave
Simons, Peter, drvvr, 90 Vine
Simons, Sydney, engineer, 52 Shaw
Simons, Wm, lab, bds 52 Shaw
Simons, Wm, lab, 211 Macaulay e
Simonsen, Jacob, molder, 64 Tisdale
Simple, Miss Mary J, 44 Macaulay e
Simpsen, Andw, molder, 19 Pine
Simpsen, Chas W, carprr, 20 O'Reilly
Simpsen, Mrs Ellen, 355 Macnab n
Simpsen, Geo T (G T Simpson & Co), h 100 Emerald s
Simpsen, Mrs J, 224 Canada
Simpsen, Jas, lab, 52 Strachan w
Simpsen, Jas, com broker, 239 King w
Simpsen, Jas A, D D S, 4 Bay s, cor King, h same
Simpsen, Jas & Son, brokers, 77 Macnab n
Simpsen, Jas W, knitted goods, 21 Rebecca, h 69 Hughson n
Simpsen, Jno, cigarmkr, 174 Ferguson ave s
Robinson, mng, bicycles, 58 James n
Simpson, Robt, brakeman G T R, 275 Mary
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Simpson, Richard, Co (limited), John
Simpson, Stuart, clerk, 253 Bay n
Simpson, Thos, molder, 41 Melbourne
Simpson, Thos, bds 70 Robert
Simpson, Wm, molder, 19 Pine
Sims, Mrs A (wid Andw), 226 Emerald n
Simms, David, 51 Simcoe e
Simms, Geo, lab, 289 Hunter e
Simms, Geo A, cutter, bds 226 Emerald n
Simms, Geo E, molder, 89 Inchbury
Simms, Israel, mchnst, bds 226 Emerald
Sinclair, Alex, pntr, 255 Wentworth n
Sinclair, Calvin M, clerk T H & B, 289 Hunter e
Sinnett, Mrs Catharine, 115 Hannah e
Sinclair, Mrs G L, 139 Hunter e
Sinclair, Jas W, 139 Canada
Sinclair, Mrs J C, 187 Hughson s
Sinclair, John, stonemason, 71 Tisdale
Sinclair, John W, painter, 28 William
Sinclair, John W, sr, bds 28 William
Sinclair, Peter, lab, 97 Liberty
Sinclair, Peter G, garbnr, 289 Hunter e
Sinclair, Mrs Mary, 89 Hunter e
Singer Manfg Co, A R Dunham, manager, 55 King w
Sink, Mrs E (wid John), 37 Greig
Sink, John, iron wrkr, 40 Greig
Sintzer, John, tailor, 97½ King e, h 63 Victoria ave n
Simple, John, carpenter, 66 Peter
Sirman, Wm, lab, 43 William
Sisters of the Church Depository, 278½-280 James n
Sisters of the Church School, 32-4 Hess s
Skedden, Edwin, brush mfr, 98 Main w
Skedden, Edwin, painter, 151 Hunter w
Skedden, Matt, painter, 303 Queen s
Skedden & Son, painters, 138 King w
Skelly, Miss E, 41 Emerald n
Skelly, Edwd J, railway mail clk GTR, 71 Victoria ave n
Skelly, E J, employment agency, 54½ James n, h same
Skelly, John, knitter, 52 Hunter e
Skelton, Tom, 72 Ontario ave
Skerrett, F H (Skerrett & Vernon), 17 Euclid ave
Skerrett, Geo, clerk, bds 17 Euclid ave
Skerrett, John, shoemaker, 148 Barton e, h 17 Euclid ave
Skerrett & Vernon, bicycle dealers, 30 King Wm
Skerrett, Robt, clerk, 17 Euclid ave
Skey, Arthur H, clerk Bank of Hamilton, 149 James s
Skimin, James, iron foundry, 82 Queen n, h 26 Bay s
Skimin, Nellie, M D (McGillivray & Skimin), h 26 Bay s
Skingley, Mark, storekeeper Smelting Works, 92 Earl
Skinner, Mrs A F, Idal
Skinner, H, bicycle repairer, 16 John n
Skinner, John, watchmkr, 103 King w
Skinner, Mrs Margaret (wid Ormond), 160 Hannah w
Skinner, Thos, pipe layer, 214 Ferguson ave s
Skoly, Mrs Francais (wid Anthony), 259 Catharine n
Skowronski, Joseph, iron worker, 65 Locomotive
Skully, K J, painter, 39 York
Slaight, Chas, mechanic, 191 Mary
Slaight, Fred, tailor, bds 115 West av n
Slater, James, merchant tailor, 52 King w, h 145 Herkimer
Slater, Miss Jane, 104 Jackson w
Slater, John, teamster, 462 Macnab n
Slater, John S, stonemason, 60 Napier
Slater, J W, barber, 9 King Wm, h 98 Ferguson ave n
Slater, Mrs Mary H (wid Robert H), 80 Victoria ave s
Slater, Norman, clerk, 80 Victoria av s
Slater, Robt, tailor, 88 John n
Slater, Wm, tailor, 27 King w
Slater, Wm, tailor, 73 Park s
Slattery, John B, pntr, 30 Aikman ave
Slaughter, Albert, tobacco roller, bds 53 Mulberry
Slaughter, Leo, tobacco rlr, 119 Dundurn
Slaughter, John, 53 Mulberry
Slaughter, John, tobacco stemmer, bds 53 Mulberry
Slee, Wm, carpntnr, 467 Ferguson ave n
Slidders, Geo, porter, 44 Queen n
Sloan, Jos H, clerk, 141 Grant ave
Sloan, Mrs Mary, 62 Elgin
Sloan Medicine Co (limited), 23 John s
Sloan, S J, clerk, h 62 Elgin
Sloan, Wm, agent, 60 Burton
Sloman, Mrs Gertrude (wid Thos), bds 139 Emerald n
Small, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), 189 Wentworth n
Small, Adolphus, brakesman, 295 Catharine n
Small, Miss Ann, 91 Bold
Small, Chas, blacksmith, bds 70 Clark av
Small, Mrs E (wid Alex), 47 Walnut s
Small, Mrs Eliza, 64 Garth
Small, Fred, grocer, 38 Strachan w
Small, Geo, butcher, 205 Rebecca
Small, Geo, lab, 64 Garth
Small, Geo, hotel, 249 51 Hughson n
Small, Geo H, hotel, 32 Barton e
Small, James, 64 Garth
Small, Jas D, carpenter, 70 Clark ave
Small, Samuel, gardener, cor Sherman ave s and King e
Small, Thos, King e
Small, T, & Son, grocers, 350 Macnab n
Small, Wm, lab, Dufferin
Smallwood, Walter, waiter, 278 Cannon e
Smart, David, agent, 154 Rebecca
Smart, Henry, bricklyr, 154 Catharine s
Smart’s Tea Co, 147 King e
Smeaton, Jas, engineer, 165 Emerald n
Sme, Mrs S A (wid Edmund), 236 Maria
Smellie, John, clerk, 110 Main w
Smiley, James, cashier Manufacturers Life, 262 Macnab n
Smiley, Jas, engineer, 445 Macnab n
Smiley, Jas, lab, 188 Hess n
Smiley, Robert, teamster, 108 Bay n
Smith, Mrs A (wid Hanson), 249 East ave n
Smith, A E, bricklayer, 253 Bold
Smith, Mrs Agnes (wid John), 20 Strachan e
Smith, A K, dealer, 118 Bradalbaine
Smith, Albert, polisher, 43 Steven
Smith, Mrs Albert, 540 Main e
Smith, Albert N, printer, bds 331 James n
Smith, Alfred W, bookkeeper, bds 111 Emerald n
Smith, Alex, chief of police, 38 Wentworth s
Smith, Alex, clerk, GTR, 156 Hannah w
Smith, Alex Mcl, clerk GTR, 156 Hannah w
Smith, Andrew, teamster, 88 Wood e
Smith, Mrs Annie (wid Charles), 304 East ave n
Smith, Arthur, tinsmith, 253 Bold
Smith, Arthur, lab, 67 Poulette
Smith, Benj, bds 57 John n
Smith, Byron, teacher, 80 Robinson
Smith, Mrs C (wid John M), 440 Macnab n
Smith, Chas, tinsmith, 1 249 East ave n
Smith, Charles, 246 Mary
Smith, Chas, lab, 166 Hunter e
Smith, Chas, blacksmith, 228 John n
Smith, Chas, city mssngr, 331 James n
Smith, Chas, clerk, 56 Barton e
Smith, Chas, lab, 37 Pearl n
Smith, Chas, lithographer, 122 Breadalbaine
Smith, Chas, 174 Jackson e
Smith, Chas, cigar manfr, 218 Wilson, h 304 East ave n
Smith, Chas E, plasterer, bds 300 Victoria ave n
Smith, Chas H, clerk, 1 139 East ave n
Smith, Courtland, lab, bds 55 Liberty
Smith, Courtland, lab, 376 King e
Smith, C L, bricklayer, 249 West ave n
Smith, C R, secy Board of Trade, h 253 Caroline s
Smith, Daniel, carpenter, 22 Shaw
Smith, Danl, lab, bds Sherman ave n
Smith, Danl E, teacher, 148 Emerald n
Smith, David C, clerk, 156 Hannah w
Smith, D B, vice deputy American Consul, 141 Rebecca
Smith, D Day, M D, 313 Main e
Smith, D C, clerk, 156 Hannah w
Smith, Donald, Main e
Smith, Mrs D E, 74 Main w
Smith, Edward, baker, 22 Wilson
Smith, Edward, whip mkr, 84 Melbourne
Smith, Edward, lab, 93 Chatham
Smith, Edwin W, clerk, 344 Garth
Smith, Elgin, teamster, bds Aikman av
Smith, Elijah, gardener, Mountain ave
Smith, Mrs Eliza (wid Wm J), Princess
Smith, Mrs Elizabeth, bds 27 Barton e
Smith, Mrs Emily (wid Robert), bds 124 Elgin
Smith, Miss Emily R, music teacher, 53 Erie ave
Smith, Erskine, contractor, 605 Main e
Smith, Mrs Esther (wid Joseph), 149 Ferguson ave s
Smith, F, clerk, 130 Hunter w
Smith, F G, job printer, 9 James n, h 156 Catharine s
Smith, F R, merchant tailor and clothier, 5 King e, h 256 Aberdeen av
Smith, Frank, barber, 468 King w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Frank</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>115 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Francis</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>70 Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Fred</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>91 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Fred R</td>
<td>wood furnisher</td>
<td>57 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, G B</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>405 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geo</td>
<td>lab, end Wilson s side</td>
<td>5 Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geo</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>300 Victoria av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geo</td>
<td>watchmn, 312 Catharine n</td>
<td>188 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geo</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>33 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geo</td>
<td>lab, 377 Main w</td>
<td>241 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geo</td>
<td>wood turnr, 202 Wellington n</td>
<td>316 Simcoe w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Geo A</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>55 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Hugh</td>
<td>caretaker</td>
<td>86 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs J</td>
<td>(wid Geo)</td>
<td>111 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jacob</td>
<td>lab, 16 Poulette</td>
<td>137 Bay ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J B</td>
<td>lab, 110 Ray n</td>
<td>137 Picton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J B lois</td>
<td>private school</td>
<td>36½ Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jas</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>24 Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jas</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>219 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jas</td>
<td>lab, 1060 York</td>
<td>229-31 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jas</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>55 Smith ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jas</td>
<td>lab, 15 Oak ave</td>
<td>53 Smith ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jas</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>27 King Wm, h 150 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jas</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>24 Aikman ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J D</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>241 King Wm, h 150 Hannah w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J H</td>
<td>inspector</td>
<td>70 Wentworth n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J H</td>
<td>shipper</td>
<td>190 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J J</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>379 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs Johanna</td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
<td>18 Nightingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs M</td>
<td>(wid Alonzo)</td>
<td>236 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs M</td>
<td>(wid Erskine)</td>
<td>15 Oak av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs</td>
<td>(wid McGee)</td>
<td>551 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>357 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>189 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Miss</td>
<td>Mary, 145 Rebecca</td>
<td>173 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid Bernard)</td>
<td>18 Nightingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Miles A</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>66 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Miss Mima</td>
<td>kindergarten techr</td>
<td>18 Nightingale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Percy</td>
<td>machst</td>
<td>45 Ferguson av s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Peter</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>131 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Philip</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>259 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robt</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>84 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robt</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>329-31 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robt</td>
<td>lab, 15 Wood w</td>
<td>36 Macaulay w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robt</td>
<td>machinist, 4 Tiffany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robt J</td>
<td>inspector</td>
<td>72 Murray w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Smith, Robt L, salesman, bds 72 Murray w
Smith, R J, painter, 110 Mary
Smith, R T, baggageman G T R, 250 Mary

Smith, R W Bruce, M D, Asylum
for the Insane
Smith, Saml, glassblwr, 539 John n
Smith, Mrs Sarah (wid Wm G), 139 East ave n
Smith, Mrs Sarah (wid M S), 344 Garth
Smith, Silas C, 230 Locke s
Smith, Sydney, plate glass cutter, 169 Hess s
Smith, Theodore, city fireman, 20 Stanley ave
Smith, Thos, lab, 93 Chatham
Smith, Thos, lab, 137 Napier
Smith, Thos, lab, 4 Harriet
Smith, Thos, assessor, 140 Catharine n
Smith, Thos, lab, bds 52 Catharine n
Smith, Thos, lab, 16 Harriet
Smith, Thos, lab, 55 Picton w
Smith, Thos, butcher, 683 King e
Smith, Thos, lab, 330 Hughson n
Smith, Thos, shipper, 124 West ave n
Smith, Thos A, dairy, 174 Rebecca
Smith, Thos C, machst, 96 Locomotive
Smith, Wm, assistant supt Excelsior Life Ins Co, bds 32 Wellington n
Smith, Wm, lab, 190 Maria
Smith, Wm, lab, 23 Park n
Smith, Wm, lab, bds 28 Gore
Smith, Wm, lab, 13 James s
Smith, Wm, butcher, bds 229-31 Wilson
Smith, Wm, stone mason, 55 Smith ave
Smith, Wm, jr, stone mason, bds 55
Smith, Wm, whip maker, bds 166 Hunter e
Smith, Wm, lab, 151 Caroline n
Smith, Wm, lab, 91 Colborne
Smith, Wm, lab, 90 Park n
Smith, Wm, lab, 31 Simcoe w
Smith, Wm, lab, 354 Herkimer
Smith, Wm, molder, 82 Melbourne
Smith, Wm, dyer, 40 Chatham
Smith, Wm, tobacco roler, 28 Mulberry
Smith, Wm, rope smkr, 286 Victoria av n
Smith, Wm, lab, Mountain ave
Smith, Wm, teamstr, 124 Victoria av n
Smith, Wm A, lab, 39 Leeming
Smith, Wm A, 16 Little Peel
Smith, W G, lab, 84 Hunter e

Smith, Wm B, druggist, 331 King e, h
same
Smith, Wm C, painter, 148 Park n
Smith, Wm D, plumber, 230 King e, h
same
Smith, Wm H, 53 Erie ave
Smith, Winfield, lab, 44 Garth
Smith, W P, shipper, 220 Young
Smithers, Stephen, lab, bds 223 Ferrie e
Smuck, Mrs C (wid Jacob), 18 Steven
Smuck, Ithamar, flour and feed, 290 Barton e
Smye, Fred, traveler, bds 54 Mary
Smye, H W, clerk, 194 Bold
Syme, John, 194 Bold
Smye, Wm, collar maker, 54 Mary

Smyere, Wm, grocer, 75-77 Wellington n, h 81 Wellington n
Smythe, Allt I, machinist, 7 Strachan w
Smyth, Frnk, glass blwr, 234 Macnab n
Smyth, Jno S, tar goods manufacturer, 108 Tisdale
Smyth, Jos, porter, 50 Smith ave
Smyth, Stephn, glass blwr, 399 James n
Smyth, Wm, caretaker St Thomas Church, 85 East ave n
Smyth, Wm G, grocer, 346 York
Smyth, Wm J, clerk, 185 East ave n
Snellgrove, Mrs F (wid Joshua), 27 Strachan w
Snider, Arthur B, clerk, 83 Jackson w
Snider, Chas A, lab, 395 Hunter w
Snider, C G, county judge, 80 Queen s
Snider, Fredk, 195 Jackson w
Snider, Fred G, 94 East ave n
Snider, Geo, undertaker, 127 Jackson w
Snider, Geo H, agent, 127 Jackson w
Snider, Mrs Margaret, 83 Jackson w
Snoddy, David, plumber, 627 Main e
Snoddy & Bro, plumbers, 10 Hughson n
Snodgrass, Ros A, machinist, 516 Main e
Snow, David, foreman Meriden Works, bds 51 York
Snyder, E S, butcher, 107 York
Snyder, Geo H, agent, 13 Kinnell
Snyder, Mrs Jane (wid Geo), Sanford ave n
Snyder, J N C, depot master T H & B Ry, 225 Caroline s
Snyder, W, restaurant, 71-3 John s
Soloman, W B, mfr, 17 Homewood av
Solvisburg, John, lab, 47 Chestnut ave
Someriset, Geo, 247 Duke
Somerville, Francis, boiler maker, 231 Queen n
Somerville, Jas (Balfour & Co), h 125 East ave s
Somerville, Jas, carpenter, Harvey
Somerville, Jas H, traveler, 149 Bay s
Somerville, Jno, clerk, bds 88 Smith ave
Somerville, Pierce, salesmn, 25 Blythe
Somerville, Robt, carpnt, 88 Smith ave
Somerville, Robt, carpenter, 485 Cannon e
Somerville, Wm, com mchnt, 118 Duke
Somerville, Wm, com merchant, 218 Main w
Somerville, Wm, & Co, commission, 18 Merrick
Sones, Geo, gardener, 335 Wentworth n
Sones, Geo N, florist, Brant
Sones, Wm, gardener, bds Brant
Sons of England Hall, King cor Charles

SOPER, ROBERT, sail manufacturer, awnings, tents, flags, waterproof horse and wagon covers, coal dealers' sacks, cork life buoys, jackets and fenders. Telephone 366. 369 Bay n

Sorencen, N C, butcher, 49 Clark ave
Soughton, Albert, machinist, 421 Cannon e
Soules, Walter, Maple ave s s
Souter, A M (Malcolm & Souter), h 272 Jackson w
Souter, Mrs Ann (wid David), 15 Hess s
Souter, David A, bookkpr, 15 Hess s
Souter, James, cabinet mkr, 143 Bold
Southam, William, Spectator, 163 Jackson w
Southam, Wm, jr, bookkeeper, 163 Jackson w
Southen, Jas, lab, bds 167 James n
Southon & James, tinsmiths, 294 King e
Southorn, John, lab, 53 Sydney
Southwell, George, machinist, 251 Ferguson ave n
Southwell, Wm C, machinist, 232 West ave n
Southworth, Geo, shipper, 42 Locke n
Sovereign, Mrs B (wid Edward), 1 90 Merrick
Sovereign, Freeman, teamster, 90 Merrick
Sovereign, Geo, blacksmith, 91 Vine
Sowden, Mrs M (wid Samuel), 180 West ave n
Spackman & Archbald, typewriters' supplies, 47 Main e
Spackman, G W (G W Spackman & Co), h 319 York
Spackman, G W, & Co, druggists, 2 Market square
Spackman, Thos, lab, r 14 Leeming
Spaulding, Henry, tailor, 112 Rebecca
Spauls, Walter, lab, 55 Margaret
Spauls, Wm, baker, 55 Margaret
Spaven, Miss Mary, stenographer, bds 124 Markland
Spear, Frank, agent Fairgrieve, 207 John n
Speare, Wlr, blksmith, 74 Strachan e
Spear, Wm, agent, 21 Woodbine Crescent
Spears, Hamilton, milk dairy, 362 Ferguson ave n
Spectator Printing Co, Wm Southam, managing-director, 26-32 James s
Spicuzza, F P, fruit, 27 York
Speigul, Jos, fruitier, 175 John s
Speight, Chas, carpenter, 8 Tuckett
Speight, James, 8 Tuckett
Spellacy, A J, butcher, bds 216 Main e
Spence, George, bookkeeper, bds 215 Cannon e
Spence, Geo, tinsmith, 175 Wilson
Spence, Hugh, tinsmith, bds 46 Liberty
Spence, Jas, carpenter, 46 Liberty
Spence, Joseph, porter G T R, 215 Cannon e
Spence, Matthew, stone cutter, bds 51 Market
Spence, Mrs Peter, 62 Murray w
Spence, Samuel, cutter, 46 Liberty
Spence, Thos, bookkpr, 433 King w
Spence, Thos, watchman, 32 Sheaffe
Spence, Wm, 433 King w
Spence, Wm, sewer contractor, 68 Oak ave
Spence, Wm, metal worker, 49 Steven
Spence, —, 34 Sheaffe
Spence, John, carpenter, 50 West ave s
Spencer, Mrs A, 256 Wellington n
Spencer, Mrs C (wid Saml), 65 Sheaffe
Spencer, Chas W, clerk Police Court, bds 256 Wellington n
Spencer, E, pattern maker, bds 72 Hughson n
Spencer, Harry, lab, bds 62 Sheaffe
Spencer, Mrs Helen, brding, 632 King e
Spencer, Robert, dairyman, 286-288 Hunter w
Spencer, Walter, organ builder, 147 Main w
Spera, R B, gents' furnisher, 239 King e, h same
Spereman, James J, excise officer, 37 Ontario ave
Sperie, Geo, lab, 100 Hughson s
Spicer, Alfred J, 185 Catharine s
Spicer, Geo W, Meriden Britannia Co, 268 Victoria ave n
Spicer, Harry, butcher, 134 John s
Spicer, Henry E, butcher, bds 185 Catharine s
Spooner, John, lab, 50 Garth
Spratt, Richard, lab, 407 Bay n
Spratt, W A, insurance, 17 King w, h 85 Charles
Spriggs, John, shoemaker, 99 York
Spriggs, Wm, lab, 10 Chatham
Springate, John, lab, 99 Ray s
Springate, John, jr, boiler maker, 104 Pearl s
Springate, Robt, printer, 99 Ray s
Springer, G, letter carrier, 222 Robinson
Springer, Mrs Lewis, 334 Main e
Springstead, —, engrv, 138 West av n
Springstead, Wm, lab, 49 Ferguson av n
Squibb, Mrs Margaret (wid Frank), 99 Erie ave
Squire, Thos, driver, 12 Alanson
Squires, Fred W, lab, 29 Gore
Stabbins, John, gardener, Barton e
Stacey, Miss Elizabeth, 172 Hunter w
Stacey, John, tobacconist, 126 James n, h same
Stacey, John C, upholsterer, 221 Hess s, h same
Stafford, Mrs E (wid Theodore), 14 Hess n
Stafford, Jas, ins agent, 42 Erie ave
Stafford, Richard, photographer, bds 14 Hess n
Stainton, Geo A, agent Imperial Life, bds 79 Bold
Stair, F W, manager Grand Opera House, 58 Young
Stamp & Laidlaw, painters, 267 King e
Stamp, Wm H, painter, 145 King Wm
Standard Life Insurance Co, F W Gates, jr, agent, 34 James s
StANDARD Paper Bag Co, Walter Hendershott, prop, 312 King e
Star Theatre (Bessey & Davey), 22 Merrick
Stares, A L, mechanic, bds 120 Catharine n
Stares’ Bros, furniture, 18 King Wm
Stares, Mrs Hannah (wid Albert), 120 Catharine n
Stares, H A, musician, bds 120 Catharine n
Stark, David, 177 Walnut s
Starle .., Geo, dentist, bds 120 Catharine n
Starrett, Cammins A, reporter Herald, 136 Hannah w
Station Hotel (Mrs M Edmonstone, prop), 127 Stuart w
Stauffer, Nelson, saddler, 14 Picton w
Staunton, F H Lynch, C E, 56 Jackson w
Staunton, Fred, clerk, 137 King e
Staunton, Geo Lynch (Staunton & O’Heir), h 143 Markland
Staunton, John, prop Revere House, 137 King e
Staunton, John, jr, clerk, 137 King e
Staunton, Marcus-Lynch, publisher, 56 Jackson
Staunton & O’Heir (George Lynch Staunton, Arthur O’Heir), barristers, Spectator Building, 28 James s
Stead, Henry, cabinet mkr, 18 Margaret
Stead, John W, reporter, 40 Robert
Steadford John, harness mkr and shoe mkr, 447 Barton e
Steanger, Jas, 66 Murray w
Steed, W J, carpenter, 331 Emerald n
Steedman, Jas, machinist, 107 Napier
Steedman, Jas P, mgr Gurney Scale
works, h 133 Markland
Steedman, W M, tailor, 49 John s
Steele, Geo, musician, 405 King e
Steele, Geo, grocer, 350 James n
Steel, John, 114 Hughson n
Steele, Ralph M, clk Bank of Montreal,
151 James s
Steele, R T (Lucas, Steele & Bristol),
h 121 Jackson
Steele, R Thos, music teacher, 151
James s
Steele, Wm, inspector, bds 51 York
Steel, Wm, brakeman, bds 197 Park n
Steen, Andw, sailor, 104 Bay n
Steer, Edwd, butcher, 24 Shaw
Steinberg, M, metal, rag dealer, 81
Jackson e
Steinberg, M, grocer, 95 Jackson e
Steinmetz, Chas, painter, 164 King e
Steinmetz, confectioner, 110 Emerald n
Steinmetz,Valentine,tailor,338 Barton e
Stenabaugh, H F, barber, 216 King e,
h same
Stenabaugh, Mrs Mary (wid Isaac) 216
King e
Stenhoff, Geo, tinsmith, 19 Queen s
Stern, Thos B, traveler, 17 Locomotive
Sterling, Geo F, clerk 142 Maria
Sterrett, Frank, clerk GTR, 236 Locke n
Sterrett, Wm, policeman, 236 Locke n
Steven, Hugh S, cashier Bank of Ham-
ilton, 480 Main e
Steven, Robt, agent, 146 Macnab n
Steven, Robt, jr, lab, bds 146 Macnab n
Stephens, Harty, clerk, 244 Locke s
Stephens, H S, accountant, 49 Main w
Stevens, Ingles, machinist, bds 15 Elgin
Stephens, Jas, grocer, 244 Locke s
Stepheu, Jas, coachman M Leggat, 194
Bay s
Stevens, John, biscuit mkr, 214 Mary
Stevens, Mrs John, laundry, 125 James s,
h same
Stephen, Jos, cutter, bds 22 Ferguson
ave n
Stevens, Jos, foreman tinner, 51 Can-
non w
Stevens, Mrs J R, 181 Jackson e
Stephens, Philip, machinist, 255 Bay n
Stevens, Robt, printer, 160 Barton e
Stephens, Saml, 150 Elgin

Stevens, Mrs Sarah (wid Isaac), 201
John n
Stevens, Thos, machinist, 215 Hunter w
Stevens, Thos, porter, 37 Elgin
Stephens, Thos L, picture framer,
171 King e, h 150 Elgin
Stevens,Walter,barber,150 Wellington n
Stevens, Wm, engineer, 102 Steven
Stephens, Wm, carpenter, 44 Florence
Stevenson, Alex, plumber, 207 Fergus-
on ave s
Stephenson, Arthur, machinist, 166
Wood e
Stephenson, Edwd, lab, 101 Steven
Stevenson, Fred W, vocalist, 186 Han-
nah w
Stevenson, Geo, plumber, 15 Walnut s
Stephenson, Geo, polisher, 37 Mary
Stephenson's Home, Frank Hills,
supt, Main e
Stevenson, Hugh W, 288 Sanford av n
Stevenson, Mrs J, 14 Pine
Stevenson, Jas, 375 York
Stevenson, Jno, teamstr, r 106 Barton e
Stevenson, Jno, travelr, 186 Hannah w
Stevenson, John F, hardware and
house furnisher, 220 York
Stephenson, Mrs Mary H (wid Jno A),
bds 78 Strachan e
Stevenson, R C, bookkpr, 209 York
Stevenson, Robt, tinsmith 430 Fer-
guson ave n
Stevenson, S, molder, 211 John n
Stephenson, Mrs Selina (wid Chas H),
74 Wellington s
Stevenson, Thos, saddler, 122 John s
Stevenson, Thos, carprr, 180 Duke
Stephenson, Venson, porter G T R, 78-
80 Strachan e
Stevenson, Wm, foreman Brennen's,
96 King Wm
Steward, Thos, policeman, 36 Euclid av
Stewart, A D, prop Horse Shoe Inn, h
31 King Wm
Stuart, Alex, city treasurer, 88 Vic-
toria ave s
Stewart, Alex, tailor, 6 King Wm, h
224 Emerald n
Stuart, Andw, ornamental designer, 37
Picton e
Stewart, Andw, piano agent, 17 Went-
worth n
Stuart, Mrs Catharine (wid Wm), 75
Wellington s
Stewart, Chas (Burrow, Stewart & Milne), 178 John n
Stuart, Alex, clerk, 20 Alanson
Stuart, Chas, clerk, bds 265 York
Stewart, Edwd, driver, 1 Chatham
Stewart, Geo, teamster, 97 Napier
Stewart, Geo, molder, 73 Kelly
Stuart, Gordon, plumber, bds 152 Hunter e
Stewart, Hamilton, shipper, 474 Cannon e
Stewart, Hy, law student, 263 York
Stuart, Hugh, 190 Locke n
Stuart, Hugh, teamster, 192 Locke n
Stewart, Miss I, M, 152 James s
Stewart, Jas, plumber, 192 Market
Stewart, Jas, clerk, 152 James s
Stewart, Jas, caretaker, 140 Hunter e
Stewart, Jas A, finisher, bds 419 Cannon e
Stewart, Mrs Jane (wid John), 139 Hughson n
Stuart, Mrs Jane (wid Donald), 152 Hunter e
Stuart, J C, bds 152 Hunter e
Stewart, Mrs Jenny, 86 John n
Stuart, Jno, G T R clerk, 428 James n
Stewart, Jno, carpfr, 624 Main e
Stuart, John, Aberdeen ave
Stewart, Jno, lab, Aberdeen ave
Stuart, John (Stuart & Co), h 3 East ave s
Stewart, Mrs John, 93 Jackson w

Stuart, John, pres Bank of Hamilton, Inglewood, James s
Stuart, Jno, lab, 153 Cathcart
Stuart, John, & Co, wh grocers, 71-3 King w
Stewart, Jno G, jeweler, 7 Elgin
Stuart, John M, buyer, 150 Vic ave s
Stuart, Jos, teamster, 169 Locke n
Stewart, J W, tinsmith, 153 Wellington n
Stewart, Luther, lab, 53 Pearl s
Stewart, Malcolm, clerk, 164 James s
Stewart, Mrs Mary (wid Thos) bds 36 Euclid ave
Stewart, Mrs Mary, 173 Walnut s
Stewart, Maurice, teamster, 32 Ashley
Stewart, Norman, turnkey gaol, 76 West ave s

Stewart, Robt, engnr, 23 Chestnut ave
Stewart, Paul, clerk wood market, 210 Hunter e
Stewart, Robt, bailiff, 170 Maria
Stewart, Robt, lab, 155 Oak ave
Stewart, Robt, traveler, 166 Vic ave n
Stewart, Robt, 182 West ave n
Stewart, Robt, traveler, 7 East ave s
Stewart, Robt, bottler, 101 Erie ave
Stewart, Robt J, packer, 101 Erie ave
Stuart, Robt M, traveler, 181 Victoria ave n
Stewart, Roy, saddler, 53 West ave n
Stewart, Mrs S (wid R), 95 Napier
Stewart, Saml, lab, 330 Macnab n
Stewart, Mrs Sarah (wid Wm), housekeeper, 200 Bay s

Stuart, see Stewart
Stewart, Thos, policeman, 36 Euclid ave

Stewart, Thos J (Hamilton Granite Works), 88 Victoria ave n
Stewart, W F, photogphr, 85 Hunter
Stewart, Walter (Wm & Walter Stewart), Hamilton Provident and Loan Buildings
Stewart, Wm (W & W Stewart), res Burlington
Stuart, Wm, employe G T R, 263 York
Stewart, Wm A S, clerk Ham Provident & Loan, 65 Hannah w
Stewart, W J, carpfr, 419 Cannon e
Stewart, Wm M, carpfr, 66 Emerald n
Stewart, Wm, & Walter, architects, 7 Hughson s

Stuart, W R (sec-treas Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance Co, h 291 Hunter e
Stickle, Chas H, advt agent, Templar Building, res Mountain Brow
Stiff, Miss A M, bookkpr, 142 Queen s
Stiff, Chas, 230 James s
Stiff, Geo, bookkpr, 258 Aberdeen ave
Stiff, Geo, bookkpr, 130 Hunter w
Stiff, Geo U, bookkpr, 258 Aberdeen ave
Stiff, Mrs Mary (wid James), 142 Queen s
Stinson, T, shipper, 297 Cannon e
Stinson, James, banker, 12 Hughson n
Stinson, James, watchman, 255 Wellington n
Stinson, John (estate), P D Crerar, manager, Mrs Albert McNair, asst, 6 King Wm
Stinson, Mrs T H, 15 Herkimer
OFFICE IN ELECTRIC LIGHT BUILDING,
Cor. King and Catharine Sts.

R. M. GARDINER

CONTRACTOR FOR ELECTRICAL WIRING

AND CONSTRUCTION OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Dynamos, Motors, Transformers,

DEALER IN all kinds of Electrical Supplies, Electric Bells, Annunciators, Push Buttons, Batteries, Electric Lighting Fixtures, Brass or Fused Black Iron.

Gas Lighters, Shades, Globes, Reflectors, Adjustable Cable Pendants, Electric Fans, Electric Cooking and Heating Devices for Curling Irons, Shaving, Coffee, 5 o'clock Tea, Cigar Lighters, Advertising Signs.

Estimates Furnished.

HAMILTON, ONT.
GEO. McKEAND  
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK  
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.  
OCEAN and LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY  

CITY OF HAMILTON

Stinson, Wm J, lather, 177 Caroline n
Stipe, Samuel, letter carrier, 51 Steven
Stirling, Daniel F, carpenter, 241 Hughson
Stirling, James A, M D, res physician
Hamilton Private Hospital, 52 Charles
Stirling, Thos, 148 John n
Stirton, Mrs Ellen (wid Thomas), 339 John n
Stirton, John, gardener, Wilson
Stobbs, Rev Thos, 8 Stinson
Stobie, Andw M, salesman, 39 Pearl n
Stockdale, Arthur, lab, 334 East ave n
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Stockwell, E, dyer, 105 King w
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Stockton, Frank, bookkeeper, 136 East ave n
Strachan, Mrs E S, 163 Hughson n
Strachan, Miss Nellie, 91 Charles
Stradwick, Jas, lab, 275 Hunter w
Strathdee, John, salesman, 52 Cathcart
Strathdee, Miss L, 267 King e
Strathy, Stuart, manger Traders Bank, 241 James s
Stratton, Robt, letter car'r, 40 Walnut s
Stratton, S J, chief clerk Ont Dept
Bell Telephone Co, h 232 Hunter e
Straughan, Mrs A (wid Alex), 13 Jackson e
Strauss, Julius, clerk, 129 James n
Strauss, Louis, pawnbrkr, 129 James n
Streibl, Frank, lab, 521 John n
Streble, Geo, lab, 478 Hughson n
Streble, Jno, lab, 476 Hughson n
Street, Geo, sailor, 128 Steven
Street, John, bricklayer, end Wilson
Street, Mrs Lydia (wid John), 46 1/2
Cannon w
Street, Wm, painter, 105 Steven
Strickland, Arthur (Flitcroft & Strick
land), 404 Aberdeen ave
Strickland, Herbert, electrician, 404
Aberdeen ave
Stride, Mrs E, 41 Burlington w
Strive, Geo, lab, 601 John n
Strong, Alex M, salesman, 61 Victoria
ave s
Strong, Hugh, car dept G T R, 242
Bay n
Strong, Joseph, boots and shoes, 145
King e, h 33 Emerald n
Strong, Wm, real estate, 6 1/2 James s,
h 61 Victoria ave s
Strong, Wm H, bookkeeper, 61 Victoria
ave s
Strongman, Wm, letter carrier, 291
Barton w
Strongman, Mrs Wm, 132 Hunter e
Strongman, Wm H, carpenter, 115
Dundurn
Stroud, Alf, cattle dealer, 31 Park n
Stroud, Geo, cattle dealer, 426 Victoria
ave n
Stroud, John, hotel, 37 Macnab n
Stroud, Robt, cattle dir, 27 Queen n
Stroud, Robt F, clerk, 462 York
Stroud & Son, cattle dirs, Wentworth n
Stroud, Wm, hide dealer, 86 Vine
Strous, Jas, messenger, 150 Queen s
Strous, Wm D, clerk, 150 Queen s
Strowbridge, Arthur, presser, bds 64 Wellington n
Strumble, John, lab, Guise
Strumble, Jacob, teamster, 79 Aurora
Strumble, —, teamster, 25 Burlington w
Studholme, Allan, agent, 245 Bold
Studholme, Gordon, drug clk, 245 Bold
Stull, Mrs George, 108 Park n
Stull, Wm, bds 108 Park n
Stupple, Wm John, painter, 167
Sturdy, Andw, lab, 15 Strachan e
Sturdy, Jas, manager Magee-Walton
Ice and Coal Co, h 28 Ferrie w
Sturdy, Mrs M (wid Frank), 66 Murray w
Sturgess, Mrs Geo, 592 Main e
Sturt, Walter A, clerk, 407 King e
Sturt, Walter P, asst bursar Mimico Asylum, 407 King e
Style, Chas, clerk, 83 Jackson w
Styles, H W, clerk Traders' Bank, head Emerald s
Suggitt, Samuel T, foreman Acetylene Gas Co, 142 Grant ave
Sullivan, Mrs A (wid Timothy), 35 Railway
Sullivan, Mrs C (wid Patrick), 17 Caroline n
Sullivan, Daniel, Oriental Saloon, 281 King e
Sullivan, Danl, lab, 234 George
Sullivan, Danl, livery, 21 Charles, h 32 Charles
Sullivan, Danl, grocer, 175 George
Sullivan, Danl, clerk, bds 123 Park n
Sullivan, Mrs H (wid M), 214 Hunter e
Sullivan, Jas, 331 Hughson n
Sullivan, Mrs Jane, 125 Ferguson ave s
Sullivan, Jeremiah, lab, bds 82 Ferrie e
Sullivan, Jeremiah, lab, bds 75 Ferrie e
Sullivan, John, lab, 105 Pearl s
Sullivan, John, machinist, 325 Cannon e
Sullivan, Mrs John, 210 Ferguson ave s
Sullivan, John, lab, 192 Emerald n
Sullivan, John, lab, bds 203 Hunter e
Sullivan, Mrs Jno, bds 203 Hunter e
Sullivan, John, conductor, G T R, 1 8 Macaulay w
Sullivan, John, lab, 89 Peter
Sullivan, John, jr, teamster, 526 John n
Sullivan, John, carter, 514 John n
Sullivan, John, teamster, 524 John n
Sullivan, John, lab, 394 Hughson n
Sullivan, Jno, traveler, 1134 West ave n
Sullivan, John, lab G T R, 300 Ferguson ave n
Sullivan, Jos, blksmith, 227 Catharine n
Sullivan, M, lab, bds 203 Hunter, e
Sullivan, Miss Maggie, 106 Mulberry
Sullivan, Miss Mary, 200 Hannah e
Sullivan, Michael, lab, 133 Young
Sullivan, Michael, 70 Walnut
Sullivan, Michl, mchnst, 208 East av n
Sullivan, Philip, stove mounter, bds 214 Hunter e
Sullivan, Mrs Sarah (wid M), bds 186 Hughson n
Sullivan, Mrs Thos, 252 Hannah e
Sullivan, Timothy, lab, 263 Barton w
Sullivan, Timothy, lab, 144 Emerald n
Sullivan, Timothy, lab, 36 Cathcart
Sullivan, Timothy, shoemaker, 66 Cathcart
Sullivan, Wm, lab, 208 Ferguson ave s
Sullivan, W J, shoemaker, 78 Oak ave
Summers, Abt S, lab, 357 Herkimer Summers, F W, carter, 357 Herkimer
Summers, Stephen, shoemaker, 357 Herkimer
Summers, Mrs W W, 165 Hunter w
Sunderland, Mchl, lab, 209 Wellington n
Sun Life Assurance Co, Holland A
White district manager, 72 James n
Surridge, Fredk, lab, 49 Garth
Surridge, Jas, teamster, 49 Garth
Sutcliff, John, lab, 113 James n
Sutherland, Alex, crpntr, 174 Walnut s
Sutherland, Alex, turnkey jail, 257 Ferguson ave n
Sutherland, Angus, com merchant, 181 Jackson w
Sutherland, Chas, com merchant, 22 Hilton
Sutherland, Chas, & Co, commission, 34 Merrick
Sutherland, Chas G, bookkeeper, bds 136 Maria
Sutherland, David, traveler, bds 146 James s
Sutherland, David, clk, bds 146 James s
Sutherland, Donald, grocer, 205 King e
Sutherland & Gunn (Misses J W Sutherland and Kate Gunn), private school, 210 Bay s
Sutherland, Hugh, teamster, bds 11 Caroline n
Sutherland, Mrs Janet, 136 Maria
Sutherland, John W, contractor, 117 Hunter w
Sutherland, John W, 263 Hughson n
Sutherland, J W, manfr chemists, mineral water manfr, 16 Chancery Lane, r Telephone Office, h 117 Hannah w
Sutherland, Miss J W (Sutherland and Gunn), h 210 Bay s
Sutherland, Rev Cannon R G, M A, rcct St Mark's church, 174 Hannah w
Sutherland, Wm, travlr, 497 King Wm
Sutherland, Wm, lab, 241½ Macnab n
Sutterby, Wm, fireman G T R, 57 Murray w
Sutton, Ben J (Dobson & Hutton), 31 Elgin
Sutton, Chas, lab, 168 Victoria ave n
Sutton, Mrs Ellen, 333 York
Sutton, Fred, lab, 104 Ashley
Sutton, Jas, machinist, bds 333 York
Sutton, Mrs Jane (wid Thos), 168 Victoria ave n
Sutton, John, gardener, 223 Queen s
Sutton, Jos H, stone polisher, 243 Macnab n
Sutton, Patk, tobacco roller, bds 333 York
Swackhammer, Mrs, 29 Simcoe w
Swain, Mrs Mary (wid Jno), 22 Augusta
Swales, Michl, builder, 214 East ave n
Swanson, Wm J, agent, 106 Stinson
Swartout, Willis B, civil engineer T H & B Ry, 335 Hess s
Swartzengurber, Miss Ida, 15 Elgin
Swazie, A, hotel, 83½ John s
Swazie, A W, general store, Barton e
Swazie, Edwd, teamster, 103 Robert
Swanzey, Miss K G, 46 Wentworth s
Swaze, — teamster, 404 Cannon e
Swazie, Wm, lab, 71 Aurora
Sweeney, H, livery, 73-5 Catharine n
Sweeney, Hugh C, stoves and tinware, 18 Market sq, h 361 Barton e
Sweeney, Jas, stoves and tinware, King Wm, cor Hughson
Sweeney, Jno, molder, bds 83 Mary
Sweeney, Jno M, purser, bds 48 Wentworth s
Sweeney, Jas,finisher, 6 Patrick
Sweeney, Michl travler, 48 Wentworth s
Sweeney, Miss Susan, 83 Mary
Sweet, D, ins agent, bds 85 John s
Sweet, George (W E Sanford & Co, h 85 Bay s
Sweet, Jos, engineer, 507 James n
Sweet, J C, D D S, dentist, 25½ King e, h 33 Bay s
Sweetlove, John, carpenter, 225 Macaulay e
Swinton, Chas, temstr, 22 Locomotive
Swinton, Jno T, carptr, 94 Ray n
Switzer, A, herbalist, 69 John s
Switzer, Wm, carptr, 349 John n
Swiss Laundry, J A Hunter, agent, 223 King e
Syer, Frank, fruiterer, 54 James n
Sydinhm, Walter D. lab, 31 New
Sykes, Jos, baker, 413 Cannon e
Sykes, Richd, lab, 332 East ave n
Sylvester, Hy, teamster, 69 Strachan e
Syme, Gibson, porter, 253 Fern ave n
Symington, Hy, butcher, 237 Hunter e
Symington, Hugh, salesman, 175 Victoria ave n
Symington, John J, lab, 76 Poulette
Symington, Wm, broker, 134 Duke
Symmers, Jas, salesman, 51 Florence
Taaffe, Jas, cab driver, 71 Cannon w
Taaffe, Frank, butcher, 130 Young
Taaffe, Jos, molder, 133 Florence
Tabb, Thos, lab, 293 Barton e
Tabb, Mrs Phillippa, 287 Emerald n
Tackaufmann, Abraham, pedler, 42 Mulberry
Tait, Jno W, fireman, 132 Inchbury
Taggart, Saml, painter, 376 King w
Tage, Hy, painter, 145 Ferguson ave n
Tait, Robt J, clerk T H & B, 95 Ontario ave
Tait, — carpenter, 170 Queen s
Takefman, Morris, pedler, 145 Walnut s
Talbot, Arthur, teamster, 293 Wellington n
Talbot, Jas, lab, 151 Simcoe e
Tallman, A (Tallman & Sons), bds 96 Wellington n
Tallman, Mrs Calista (wid W A), bds 140 John n
Tallman, C, clerk, 48 Tisdale
Tallman, J M (Tallman & Sons), h 96 Wellington n
Tallman, Mrs Mary (wid Edwd), 209 Ferrie e
Tallman & Sons, brass foundry, 72 Wellington n
Tallman, Walter, foreman Bowes, Jamieson & Co. 48 Tisdale
Tallman, Wm N (Tallman & Sons), bds 96 Wellington n
Tansley, Jno A, brakeman, 60 Oxford
Tane, Frank, painter, 39 Napier
Tanner, Wm J, carriage wood worker, 54 Park n, h 129 Victoria ave n
Tansley, Albert, upholsterer, 170 East ave n
Tansley, Ernest, machinist, 170 East ave n
Tansley, Harry, machst, 170 East ave n
Tansley, Mrs M (wid Robt), 170 East ave n
Tansley, Nestor, bricklayer, 170 East ave n
Tansley, Peter, lineman, 120 Ray s
Tapp, Mrs H Alice, dressmkr, bds 217 Catharine n
Tarbutt, Jas, lab, 219 Picton e
Tarbutt, Wm, lab, 211 Wood e
Taskel, Mrs Martha, 126 Young
Tate, D’Arcy (Carscallen & Cahill), h 261 Macnab s
Tate, Fred, hatter, 44 Murray e
Tate, Geo, lab, 323 Wentworth n
Tate, Mrs, 43 Barton e
Tauler, Francis, lab, 246 James n
Taulty, Michl, 166 Ferrie e
Taylor, A H, painter, 219 King w, h 74 Queen s
Taylor, Alfred, lab, bds 83 Stuart e
Taylor, Alfred, lab, 434 Hughson n
Taylor, Chas H, bookkeeper, bds 142 Park n
Taylor, Cecil E, ptrer, bds 114 Tisdale
Taylor, Danl, molder, 329 Hughson n
Taylor, David, wood finishr, 24 Liberty
Taylor, E B, gardener, 477 James n
Taylor, Mrs E H (wid Wm), 129-131 King e, h 130 Markland
Taylor, Mrs Jane, 192 Jackson w
Taylor, Mrs Jane (wid Jos), end Main e
Taylor, J C, wholesale and retail crockery, china lamps, etc, 129-131
King e, h 130 Markland
Taylor, J & Co, watchmkrs, 43 King w
Taylor, J E, tailor, 66 Cathcart
Taylor, J E, tailor, 56 Wellington n
Taylor, J H R, real estate and insurance agent, 28 Hughson s, h 136 Markland
Taylor, John, merchant, 184 Market
Taylor, John, lab, 210 Picton e
Taylor, John, 83 Stuart e
Taylor, John O, lksmith, 247 Emerald n
Taylor, Jos, teacher, 111 Bay n
Taylor, Jos, motorman, 56 Aikman ave
Taylor, Jos, gardener, bds Brant
Taylor, Levi, molder, 95 Tom
Taylor, Levi B, molder, 295 Garth
Taylor, Mrs Mary J (wid Henry), 7 Pine
Taylor, Miss May, 187 Catharine n
Taylor, Mrs M J (wid Thos), 13 Park n
Taylor, Neil, shipper, 87 Inchebury
Taylor, O E, painter, 74 Queen s
Taylor, Osborne S, gardener, Niagara
Taylor, Robt, cabinet maker, 316 Wellon g n
Taylor, Sellar, teamster, 45 Wilson
Taylor, Thos, carpenter, 350 Cannon e
Taylor, Thos, wood wkr, 127 Jackson w
Taylor, Thos H, bookkpr, h 286 Hannah w
Taylor, Wm, barber, 118 Locke s
Taylor, Wm, motorman, 505 King w
Taylor, Wm H, gardener, Brant
Taylor, Wm L, cigar mkr, 89 Colborne
Teale, Walter (Hand & Co), h 612 King w
Teale, Wm, 612 King w
Teeple, Chas W, teamster, 66 Burlington w
Teeple, John, teamster, 537 Hughson n
Teeple, Robt, lab, 39 Wood e
Teeple, Reginald, cler, 99 Bay s
Teeter, Elgin, engineer, 204 Queen n
Teeter, J M, corset manfr, 312-4 James n
Teeter, Wm E, hackman, 14 Crooks
Teetzel & Harrison (J V, Teetzel, QC, John Harrison), barristers, 23 King w
Teetzel, J V, Q C (Teetzel & Har rison), h 66 Herkimer
Tehan, Mrs J, 28 O’Reilly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telford, Geo W.</td>
<td>24 Peter</td>
<td>foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperance and</td>
<td>540 York</td>
<td>shipper, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Life Insurance Co,</td>
<td>L W Waldron, district agent</td>
<td>letter car' r, 336 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Office,</td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>salesmn, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus to Policy-</td>
<td>205 Mary</td>
<td>clerk, 205 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holders, $704,141.26</td>
<td>330 Main w</td>
<td>butcher, 330 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>484 Hughson n</td>
<td>carpenter, 90 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Aikman ave</td>
<td>plumber, 58 Aikman ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 Markland</td>
<td>merchant, 170 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Jackson w</td>
<td>shipper, 305 Jackson w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 George</td>
<td>machinist, 179 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Victoria ave n</td>
<td>fireman, 128 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>276 York</td>
<td>fruiterer, 276 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197 Cannon e</td>
<td>trust officer, 197 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Aberdeen ave</td>
<td>fireman, 404 Aberdeen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>640 York</td>
<td>tailor, 640 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>170 Markland</td>
<td>shepherd, 170 Markland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Albert st</td>
<td>druggist, 108 Albert st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>surgeon, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Church st</td>
<td>druggist, 12 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hunter st</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Hunter st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 King st</td>
<td>druggist, 401 King st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260 York</td>
<td>druggist, 260 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 James s</td>
<td>druggist, 106 James s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomson, James (Gartshore-Thomson Pipe & Foundry Co), cor Bay and Robinson
Thomson, Jas, shoemaker, 29 Hess
Thomson, James (Laking, Thomson, Patterson & Co), h 148 George
Thomson, Jas, jr, fruit dealer, bds 197 Cannon
Thompson, Jas, lab, 197 Cannon
Thompson, Jas, checker, 107 Cathcart
Thompson, Jas, carpenter, bds 88 Ashley
Thompson, Jas A, woodworker, bds 532 Hughson
Thomson, J J C (Robert Thomson & Co), Amisfield, cor James and Duke
Thompson, John W (Thompson Electric Co), h 209 Main
Thomson, John, butcher, 94 John
Thomson, John, customs, 137 Cannon
Thomson, John, 148 George
Thomson, John, tobacco presser, 115 Inghbury
Thompson, Jno, machinist, 534 Hughson
Thompson, Jno, artist, 194 West
Thompson, R A, teacher, 138 Bold
Thompson, W J (see Hamilton Facial Mill Co, Ltd), Hess, h Bay, cor Robinson
Thomson, Wm, attorney, 169 Market
Thomas, W J, paper hanger, 185 Cannon
Thompson, W P, clerk, 169 Emerald
Thompson, W T, miller, 139 Jackson
Thompkins, Frank, plumber, bds 364 James
Thompkins, George, plumber, 364-66 James
Thompkins, Jno, polisher, 38 Stuart
Thor, Edwd, brass finisher, 423 John
Thornhill, H E, watchmaker, 19 Market
Thornton, Jas, watchmaker T H & B R, 54 Florence
Thornton, Mrs Jas, 65 Catharine
Thornton, Mrs S A (wid W M), 137 Hughson
Thore, Wm, tailor, 163 Catharine
Thouret, Alfred, restaurant, 25 Hughson
Thresher, Wm J, baker, 314 Cannon
Throop, B J (local mgr Bell Telephone Co), h 107 Herkimer
Thurling, Mrs Agnes (wid George), 18 Strachan
Thurling, Jas, lab, 229 Queen
Thurston, Albert, shipper, 26 Nelson
Thurston, Fred L, supt Canada Screw Co, 338 Wellington
Tice, Jacob IV, salesman, 14 Nightingale
Tice, Wellington, teamster, 173 Hunter
Tiderington, Ralph, warehouseman, 16 Crooks
Thompson, W C, clerk, 45 Murray
Thompson, Wm, machinist, 27 Mill
Thompson, W J (see Hamilton Facial Mill Co, Ltd), Hess, h Bay, cor Robinson
Thomson, Wm, artist, 169 Market
Thomas, W J, paper hanger, 185 Cannon
Thompson, W P, clerk, 169 Emerald
Thompson, W T, miller, 139 Jackson
Thompkins, Frank, plumber, bds 364 James
Thompkins, George, plumber, 364-66 James
Thompkins, Jno, polisher, 38 Stuart
Tice, Jacob IV, salesman, 14 Nightingale
Tice, Wellington, teamster, 173 Hunter
Tiderington, Ralph, warehouseman, 16 Crooks
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Tilden, John H (pres Gurney-Tilden Co), h 461 Main e
Tilley, A W, wireworkr, 83 Jackson w
Tilley, Jesse, bookpr, 229 Catharine n
Times Printing Co (R A Kennedy, pres), Hughson, cor King Wm
Timms, Frederick, music teacher, Popular av s
Timson, Jno, policeman, 135 Ray s
Timson, Saml, bookbinder, 135 Ray s
Tindell, Edwd, polisher, bds King e
Tindell, Mrs Wm, prop Balmoral Hotel, King, cor Wentworth n
Tining, Chas W (Archdale Wilson & Co), h 3 Emerald s
Tinsley, Edwin, game warden, 157 Robinson
Tinsley, Jos, proof reader Herald, 94 Charles
Tirene Mfg Co (C D Thompson), 37 James n
Tisdale, Wm, motorman, Sanford av n
Toban, Wm, farming, 184 Catharine n
Tobis, Fred E, trvr, 58 Wellington s
Tobin, Richd, mason, 302 Wilson
Tocher, Wm, confectioner, 140 James n
Todd, Geo, hostler, 34 Catharine s
Todd, Israel, whitewashr, 109 Rebecca
Todd, Thos, bricklayer, 83 Strachan e
Todd, Wm, lab, 41 Earl
Toll, Thos, lab, 99 Dundurn
Tolton, Albert, produce merchant, 74 Hunter w
Tolton, Harry (Tolton & McKay), bds Commercial Hotel
Tolton & McKay (Harry Tolton, Geo L McKay), fine custom shirt tailors and men’s outfitters, 41 James n
Tomes, Mrs A (wid Wm), 217 Napier
Tomkins, Jos, 270 Hunter w
Tomlinson, Harry, fireman G T R, 43 Mill
Tomlinson, Jno, pruner, 107 Steven
Toner, Hugh, teamster, 430 Main w
Toner, Jno, teamster, 304 Hunter w
Toomey, Mrs M (wid James), 174 East ave n
Tope, Jno, bricklayer, 191 Robinson
Tope, Richd, builder, 191 Robinson
Tope, Saml, dairyman, 230 Macaulay e
Topp, Mrs Alex, 3 Hunter w
Toronto Auer Light Co, Ltd (Harvey A Willis, mgr), 10 John n
Toronto World, H E Sayers, district agent, 70 King e, tel 964
Torrance, Mrs Annie (wid Wm), 41 Wellington s
Torrance, Wm, molder, 16 Ferrie w
Torrance, Wm J, clerk, 41 Wellington s
Tory, Alfred, clerk G T R, 100 Grant av
Tovell, Edwd, cabinetmaker, 345 Hunter w
Tovell, Miss J L, tea dealer, 152 West ave n
Tovell, John E, fruit grower, Sanford ave n
Tovell, Mrs P (wid Nathan), 283 Queen s
Tovell, Samuel, fruit grower, bds Sanford ave n
Towers, Chas, clerk, bds 250 Emerald n
Towers, David, carpenter, 344 Victoria ave n
Towers, David, iron worker, bds 113 Locke n
Towers, Geo, lab, 113 Locke n
Towers, Jno J, druggist, 250 Emerald n
Towers, Miss Mary, 303 East ave n
Towers, Thos, city foreman, 138 Stanley ave
Towersey, Jos, watchman, 153 King e
Towersey, Mrs Jos, milliner, 153 King e
Towler, Mrs Norah, 173 Hannah e
Towler, Wm, broommaker, 34 Crooks
Townsend, E J, florist, 49 James n and 102 Park n
Toy, Jas, porter G T R, 147 Strachan e
Toye, Walter C, clerk, 205 Robert
Tracy, J H, salesman, 217 York
Tracey, Jas, lab, 102 Barton e
Tracey, Jno, porter, 6 Mill
Tracey, Michl, machst, bds 107 Park n
Tracey, Mrs Norah (wid Dan), 43 Stuart e
Tracey, Thos, foreman G T R, 20 Ferry w
Tracey, Thos, molder, bds 43 Stuart e
Traders’ Bank, Stuart Strathy, mgr, 21 King w
Traders’ Bank Chambers, 23 King w
Trafford, J T, teamster, 80 Maria
Trager, Wilfred, laundryman, 49 Spring s
Traill, Allan, porter, 122 Jackson w
Traill, Mrs Joan, 261 Macnab s
Trainor, Jas, foreman Street Railway, 83 Simcoe e
Trainor, John, tailor, 18 Oak ave
Trainor, Mrs M A (wid James), 101 Victoria ave n
Trant, Harry, bleksmith, 211 Cannon e
Traviskis, Thos, lab, 126 Macaulay e
Treble, S G, gents' furnisher, hatter and shirt manfr, 1-3 King e, h 61 Hunter w, Mapleside
Tregenza, Chas, clerk, 19 East ave s
Trelfer, Geo, lab, bds 13 Railway
Trelfer, Wm, lab, 13 Railway
Tremberp, A N, fancy goods, 60 York
Tremain, Wm, engineer, 4 Pine
Tremlett, John, shoe mkr, 353 James n
Trenaman, J D Hamilton Domestic Specialty Co, h 134 Wentworth s
Trennan, H, fireman, 49 Oxford
Tresidder, Herbert, printer, bds 24 Oak ave
Treviskis, Geo, wagon mkr, 501 King w, h 153 Breadalbane
Treviskis, John, blacksmith, 149 Breadalbane
Treviskis, Wm, blacksmith, 499 King w, h 946 York
Tribe, Fredk, caretaker Public Library, 91 Main w
Tribeck, Alfred, dryer, 192 Queen n
Tribeck, Robt, wire worker, bds 194 Queen n
Tribeck, Wm, wood wkr, 194 Queen n
Tribute, Thos, machinist, 492 York
Trick, Chas, traveler, 35 Kinrade ave
Trim, Eliza, caretaker Public Library, 91 Main w
Trimble, John, carpenter, 264 Victoria ave n
Tristram, Geo, clerk, 47 Oxford
Troup, Mrs Wm, 86 Hunter w
Truckle, Thos, potter, 47 Pearl n
Truman, A E, clerk Globe, 161 King Wm
Truman, A E, hair dresser, 110 King e, h 172 Catharine s
Truman, Chas A, collector, 32 Spring
Truman, F E, clerk, 161 King Wm
Truman, Geo A, plumber, 302 King e, h same
Truman, Mrs Gertrude (wid Ransom), 185 Hess n
Truscott, John, painter, 44 Clark ave
Truman, Saml, printer, bds 161 King Wm
Truman, Wm, traveler, 161 King Wm
Truman, Wm A, cutter, 39 Elgin
Trumkofske, Mrs Laura (wid John), 185 King Wm
Trumkofske, Paul, bds 185 King Wm
Truscott, C E, clerk G T R, 160 East ave n
Truscott, Chas, builder, 128 Tisdale
Truscott, Edward, builder, 126 Tisdale
Truscott, Jas, machinist, 118 Cathcart
Truscott, John, carpenter, 160 East ave n
Truscott, Mrs Mary Ann (wid James), 65 Cathcart
Truscott, Thos, molder, 85 Inchbury
Trusdale, Watson, traveler, Poplar ave
Trush, John, agent, 80 Ray n
Truscott, Chas, builder, 128 Tisdale
Truscott, Edward, builder, 126 Tisdale
Truscott, Jas, machinist, 118 Cathcart
Truscott, John, carpenter, 160 East ave n
Truscott, Mrs Mary Ann (wid James), 65 Cathcart
Truscott, Thos, molder, 85 Inchbury
Trusdale, Watson, traveler, Poplar ave
Trush, John, agent, 80 Ray n
Trusts and Guarantee Co, Limited,
W O Tidswell, agent, 2 King w
Tshann, Antony, butcher, 213 King w
Tshann, Frank, butcher, 213 King w
Tshann, Joseph, pork butcher, 39-42 Market Hall, h 213 King w
Tshann, Wm, butcher, 33 Mill
Tuck, Henry, policeman, 54 Oxford
Tuck, Robt, lab, 197 King Wm
Tucker, Mrs Bethesda (wid Rev R L), 182 Hughson n
Tucker, Edwin, watchman, 92 Pearl n
Tucker, Geo, teamster, 90 Jackson e
Tuckett, Chas P, 363 King w
Tuckett, Geo E, manfr, 363 King w
Tuckett, G T, manfr, 321 King Wm
Tuckett & Son Co, Ltd, tobacco manfrs, Queen n
Tufford, Huron A, carpenter, 17 Shaw
Tufford, Saml, grocer, 403 York
Tufford, Mrs Sarah J (wid Wm), bds 15 Shaw
Tufford, Washington, pattern maker, 209 Park n
Tulk, A E, clerk, bds 141 Catharine s
Tulk, Alfred, molder, 188 Macaulay e
Tulk, Mrs E (wid John), 168 Jackson e
Tulk, John J, machinist, 141 Catharine s
Tunstead Hat Co, 21 John n
Tunstead, John, hatter, 207 Mary
Tercott, Danl, blacksmith, 19 Picton w
Terk, Alfred, painter, 444 Macnab n
Turnbull, A C (J Eastwood & Co), h 16 Wentworth s
Turnbull, Adam, molder, 94 Pearl n
Turnbull, Adam, molder, 1 Elgin
Turnbull, Edwin B (Turnbull & Morris), h 224 King e
Turnbull, Mrs H, 164 Hunter w
Turnbull, Jas, cashier Bank of Hamilton, h 392 John s
Turnbull, Jas, cmt mkr, 166 Hunter w
Turnbull, Jas, bookkeeper, 385 King w
FEDERAL LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.

Paid over $1,000,000.00

to Policy-holders.

CITY OF HAMILTON

Turnbull, Jas, employe G T R, 213 Locke n
Turnbull, Jas, checker, 58 Peter
Turnbull, John, 385 King w
Turnbull, John, expressmn, 25 Chatham
Turnbull, John D, accountant J Eastwood & Co, 27 Ontario ave
Turnbull, Michl (Leitch & Turnbull), h King e
Turnbull & Morris (E B Turnbull & Harry Morris), decoratr, 224 King e
Turnbull, Thos, lab, 155 Ferrie e
Turnbull, W, & Co, painters, 36 Charles
Turnbull, Walter (W Turnbull & Co), h 77 Park s
Turnbull, W R (R Duncan & Co), h 47 Ontario ave

Turner, Alex (Jas Turner & Co), h 151 Hughson s
Turner, Alfred, engineer, Sanford ave n
Turner, Chas, boarding, 108 John s
Turner, Danl, lab, 11 Garth
Turner, Dugald, clk, bds 92 West av s
Turner, Geo, molder, bds 125 Locke n
Turner, Geo, horse trainer, bds 232 Wellington n
Turner, G T, carpenter, 68 Cathcart
Turner, Henry, gardener, 125 Locke n
Turner, Hy, engineer, 54 Chestnut ave

Turner, Jas, & Co, wholesale grocers, 21 Main e
Turner, Jas, mechanic, 144 Wood e
Turner, John B, teacher Collegiate, 498 Main e
Turner, John H, wireworker, bds 125 Locke n
Turner, Lawrance, wire drawer, bds 125 Locke n
Turner, Richd, porter, 145 Simcoe e
Turner, Richd H, lab, bds 145 Simcoe e
Turner, Simon, lab, Sanford ave n
Turner, Thos, enginr, 16 Chestnut ave
Turner, Wm, 326 Main e
Turner, Wm, tailor, 232 Wellington n
Turner, W J, clerk, 373 Queen s
Tuttty, Miss Lottie, portrait artist, 303 Main e
Tuttty, Mrs Wealthy (wid Edwin), 303 Main e
Tweedle, Jas B, butcher, 41 West ave n, h same
Twinen, Mrs Hannah (wid Joseph), 283 Mary
Twohy, Mrs Jane (wid Henry), 198
Twomey, John, jr, fireman T H & B, 260 Jackson w
Tydd, Jas H, porter, 143 Bay n
Tydd, John, bds 143 Bay n
Tyler, Orace H, butcher, 337 James n
Tyne, Patrick, lab, 546 John n
Tyner, Miss F A, 73 Main w

Tyrrell & Hewson (J W Tyrrell, C E, Thos R Hewson), civil and mining engineers and land surveyors, 42 James n

Tyrrell, J W, C E, h 62 Herkimer
Tyson, Adam, upholsterer, 157 John s
Tyson, Alphonse, machinist, bds 296 John n
Tyson, Geo, G T R time taker, 296 John n
Tyson, Hy, molder, 375 Ferguson av n
Tyson, John, bricklayer, 37 Stuart e
Tyson, Richd, pedler, 157 John s
Tyson, Wm, bricklayer, 11 Wellesley

Union Marine Ins Co, Bunbury & Read, 65 James s
United States Consulate, Jas M Shepard Consul, Hamilton Provident and Loan building

United Workmen Hall, 24 Macnab s

Unity (Unitarian) Church, James s
Union Hotel (M E Bessey prop), 11-13 Market
Unsworth, A, merchant, 19 Canada
Unsworth, C C, clerk, 130 Hunter w
Unsworth, John, painter, 43 Peter
Unsworth, R, painter, 120 James n
Unsworth, Robt, sign painter, 254 Cannon e
Unsworth, Robt, painter, 157 West av n
Unwin, Mrs Harriet (wid Thos), Sherman ave n
Upfield, Mrs Blanche, 79 Bold
Upsdell, Mrs A (wid W D), 70 Wellington n
Upsdell, Chas Wm, printr, 121 Tisdale
Upsdell, Geo Wm, firemn, 162 Simcoe e
Upsdell, Jas H, sadlr, 70 Wellington n
Upsdell, Wm J, mechanic, 188 West ave n
Upton, Thos, & Co, jam mnfrs, Myrtle
Upton, Thos, manufacturer, Ida
Urquhart, Henry, lab, 226 Bay n
Urquhart, Mrs John, 141 Robert
Urquhart, Mrs John, 36 Ray s
Urquhart, Kenneth, dyer, 64 Shaw
   Urry, Walter, hair dresser, 9½ King e
   h 150 Stinson
Urtman, Mrs Francisca, 162 Rebecca
Usher, Hugh, employe T H & B, 70
   Catharine s
Usher, Mrs, 336 Jackson w
Utter, J W, carpenter, 95 Ashley
   Vallance, George (Wood, Vallance &
   Co), 160 Hughson s
Vallance, Jas, carpnt, etc, 415 Hugh-
   son n
Vallance, Wm (Wood, Vallance &
   Co), 42 Herkimer
Vallee, Frank, broom maker, 230
   King Wm
Vallender, Hugh, molder, 9 Tom
Valentine, Chas, cabinet maker, 212
   Barton e
Valentine, Mrs Mary (wid Chas), 193
   Ferrie e
VanMere, Chas E, barber, 55 York
Vanattar, Jno, sergt police,75 Hunter e
VanAllen, E, 163 Main w
VanAllen, E, & Co, shirt makers, 14
   George
Vance, John, city fireman, 222 Wood e
Vance, John B, fireman, 222 Wilson e
Vanderhart, Aric, tailor, 31 Simcoe w
Vanderlip, Geo, hotel, 152-54 King w
Vandusen, Peter, carpenter, Sherman
   ave n
Vandusen, Jos, carpenter, 309 Wilson
Vanetter, Wm L, wood turner, 207
   Bay n
Van Fleet, Ambrose, city agent North
   Am Life, 253 West ave n
VanNorman, Mrs E B (wid Abner E),
   bds 15 Emerald n
VanNorman, J M, photogrphr, King
   cor Macnab s, h same
Vatty, Peter, machinist, 369 Ferguson
   ave n
Vansickle, G V, lab, 405 Herkimer
Vansickle, Edwd, lab, 48 O'Reilly
Vansickle, Richd, lab, 405 Herkimer
Vanstone, Richd, janitor Ont Normal
   College, 57 Victoria ave s
VanWyck, Gilbert, tailor, 241 Fergu-
   son ave n
Vaughan, Albert J, driver, 117 Hess s
Vaughan, C, teamster, 364 Hannah w
Vaughan, Henry, 473 King w
Vaughan, Henry, lab, 175 Stanley ave
Vaughan, Harmon, salesman, bds 200
   Emerald n
Vaughan, Jas, huxter, 324 James n
Vaughan, Simpson, porter, 175 Stan-
   ley ave
Vaughan, Wm, butcher, 473 King w
Vaughan, Thos O, gardener, King e
Vedder, Freeman, wood finisher, 6
   Locke s
Vedder, Mrs Geo F, 6 Locke s
Veidenheimer, Wm, bkr, 132 Canada
Venard, James, policeman, 40 Went-
worth s
Venar, Albt, wood turner, 123 Ray s
Venar Bros (Wm L and Jacob), wood
   turning factory, 108 Merrick
Venar, David A, wood trnr, 90 Main w
Venar, Fred, turner, 291 Wellington n
Venar, Geo, wood turner, 1 Cobbcrne
   h 183 Cannon e
Venar, Jacob (Venar Bros), 255 Bold
Venar, Samuel F, wood turner, 90
   Main w
Venar, Wm A, wood trnr, 90 Main w
Venar, Wm L (Venar Bros), 207
   Bay n
Vent, Wm, engine cleaner, 17 Hess n
Verner, Andw, molder, 118 Pearl n
Vernon, A C (Skerrett & Vernon), h
   134 James s
Vernon, Elias, M D, 134 James s
Vernon, Henry, Directory publisher,
   61 Oak ave
Vert, John R, commercial traveler, 81
   Park n
Victoria Avenue Baptist Church,
   Rev J F Barker, pastor, Victoria ave
   cor Evans
Victoria Chambers, 67 James s
Victoria Curling Rink, head Victoria
   ave s
Victoria Hotel, Wm B Bauer, prop,
   138-40 King e
Victoria Mutual Fire Insurance Co,
   Geo H Mills, pres, W R Stuart, sec-
   treas, 47 James s
Victoria Park, King cor Locke n
Victoria Park View Hotel. Matt
   Richardson, prop, 74 Locke n
Victoria Rifle Range, Aberdeen ave
Victoria Yacht Club, foot Wellington n
Vieghorn, Chas, granite cutter, bds 114
   Market
Vila, Augustine, chandler, 141 Bay n
Vila, S, clerk, 411 Bay n
Villiers, Fredk H, bds 39 Bay n
Vinall, H E, baker, 73 York
Vincent, A (A Vincent & Co), h 43 Robinson
Vincent, A, & Co, drugsts, 348 James n
Vincent, Jas M, student, bds 45 Young
Vincent, Mrs Jessie S, 45 Young
Viner, Mrs E (wid Thos), 144 Hunter e
Vines, Frank, salesman, bds 107 Bay s
Vines, Ellis, buttonhole maker, 69 Cannon e
Vin, David, lab, 144 Napier
Visheau, Maxam, lab, 82 Strachan e
Vivian, John, lab, 204 Hunter w
Voddan, Thos, inspector G T R, 407 Catharine n
Voelker, Chas, G T R, bds 142 Mary
Voelker, Chas, packer, 46 Smith ave
Voelker, Geo, lab, 137 Cathcart
Voelker, Henry, lab, 9 Wood e
Voelker, Jacob, tailor, 142 Mary
Voelker, Wm, tailor, bds 142 Mary
Voelker, Wm, city fireman, 283 Mary
Vollick, Jas, carpenter, 157 Florence
Vollick, John, wood turner, 83 Welllington n
Voll, Thos, finisher, 13 Wellesley
Vollick, Walter, lab, 8 Melbourne
Vollick, Westley, grocer, 285 Locke s
Vollick, Wm, lab, 71 Poulette
Vonger, Hiram, huxter, 152 King Wm
Von Gunten, J, watchmkr, 157 James n
Vosper, Chas, butcher, 37-8 Market hll, h Chedoke P 0
Waddell, Adam, ironwkr, 178 Queen n
Waddell, F R, barrister, Court House, h 189 Hughson s
Waddell, J N, barrister, Court House, h 195 Hughson s
Waddell, Mrs R R, 195 Hughson s
Waddleton, Philip, tlor, 140 Hannah w
Waddleton, Wm, painter, 63 Emerald n
Wade, Jas, carptr, 425 Cannon e
Wade, Jas, lab, 19 Margaret
Wade, Robt, baker, 51 Margaret
Wade, Robt, baker, 51 Margaret
Wade, Rev W H, rector Church of Ascension, 45 Hannah w
Wadge, Jas, engineer, 9 Murray e
Wadland, T H, supt Bell Telephone Co, 153 Main w
Wadsworth, Thos, city fireman, 113 Steven
Wagner, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Benj), 143 Wellington n
Wagner, Karl, bookkpr, 85 Vic ave n
Wagner, J, tailor, 226 King e, h 49 Wilson
Wagner, Thos, tailor, 39 James n
Wagner, V H, electrician, 251 Bay n
Wagstaff, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Walter), 450 James n
Wagstaff, Saml, lab, 174 Main w
Wah Sing, laundry, 144 King e
Waind, Wm J, 18 Ericu
Wainwright, Wm, lab, 228 Bay n
Wait, Alfred, brass finisher, 224 Victoria ave n
Wates, Thos, lab, 163 Canada
Wakeham, Alfred, lab, 15 Leeming
Wakeham, Mrs M H (wid John), 70 Burlington w
Wakeham, T H, tinsmith, 118 John s
Wakelin, Chas, selfmaker, bds 79 John n
Wakelin, Fred, 160 Young
Wakley, Richd, teamster, 59 Cathcart
Waldhoff, Chas, carter, 277 Catharine n
Waldhof, Jas, second hand dealer, 43 Hughson n
Waldhof, Wm, hay and straw dealer, 75 Gore
Waldhoff, Wm, jr, dealer, 285 Catharine n
Waldron, L W, district agent Temperance & General Life Ins Co, res 7 Emerald s, telephone 1135, see advt page 2
Waldron, Wm, teamster, 51 Chatham
Waldron, Wm, jr tinsmth, 51 Chatham
Wales, Jas, cutter, 56 New
Wales, Mrs Jas, 36 New
Wales, R E, grocer, 383 Cannon e
Walford, Jno, shipper, 116 Markland
Walford, John, jr, plumber, 116 Markland
Walker, Mrs A (wid Jas), 84 Hunter w
Walker, A E, 36 Ray s
Walker, Alex, carptr, 133 Hughson n
Walker, Chas L, confr, 45 Ontario av
Walker, C R, confr, 209 King e, h 164 Maria
Walker, C W, supt London Life, 285 Jackson w
Walker, E, florist, 43 King w, h same
Walker, Edwd, florist, 157 Hannah w
Walker, Edwd, machst, 301 East ave n
Walker, Mrs Ella, bds 48 Rebecca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Mrs F</td>
<td>108 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Frank E</td>
<td>Co., h 95 Wellington s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Frank E, Co.</td>
<td>Ltd, furniture dealers and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clothiers, 117-19 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Fred</td>
<td>Co., Gurney-Tilden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Geo</td>
<td>baths, 213 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Geo</td>
<td>machst, 100 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Hugh</td>
<td>gardener, 19 Woodbine Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jas</td>
<td>insurance, 17 Main e, h 38 Hess s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jas</td>
<td>lab, 153 Hannah e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jno</td>
<td>blksmith, 220 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jos</td>
<td>lab, bds 211 Wentworth n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Mrs Mary</td>
<td>millinery, 13 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Robt</td>
<td>grocer, 313 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Mrs Robt</td>
<td>11 Walnut s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Saml</td>
<td>lab, 56 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Jas), 243 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Saul</td>
<td>shoemkr, 151 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Thos D</td>
<td>D, inspector G T R, 134 Jackson w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, W F</td>
<td>M A, LL B, Q C, barrister, 17-9 King w, h 312 Bay s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wm</td>
<td>Hildiard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wm</td>
<td>bookkpr, 258 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wm</td>
<td>upholsterer, 181 Walnut s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wm</td>
<td>molder, 15 Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wm</td>
<td>brakeman, 84 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wm</td>
<td>J, wood dir, 659 King w, h 14 Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallinshaw, John</td>
<td>H, molder, 287 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Chas</td>
<td>cabinetmkr, 23 Ferrie e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Francis</td>
<td>blksmith, 234 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Jas</td>
<td>hatter, bds 130 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, J C,</td>
<td>weaver, 301 Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Jno</td>
<td>ironwrk, bds 198 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallie, Jos</td>
<td>199 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, J &amp; Son</td>
<td>blksmiths, 50 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Mrs Maud</td>
<td>227 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, M J</td>
<td>ironwrk, 198 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Wm</td>
<td>restaurant, 137 Stuart w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, C H</td>
<td>asst city engineer, bds 119 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Francis</td>
<td>lab, bds Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, H S</td>
<td>(J Wallace &amp; Son), h 224 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Mrs A</td>
<td>113 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Jas</td>
<td>82 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Jas N</td>
<td>civil engineer, bds 119 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Jno W</td>
<td>traveler, 17 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Jos</td>
<td>G T R, 138 Jackson w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, J &amp; Son</td>
<td>plumbers and tinsmiths, and manuf of acetylene gas apparatus, 156 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, M E</td>
<td>supt Westinghouse Mfg Co (Limited), h 137 George Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Richd</td>
<td>sawyer, 317 East ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Robt A</td>
<td>foreman Gas Works, 76 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, R R M D</td>
<td>surgery 60 Bay s, h 113 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, J S</td>
<td>accountant Molsons Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, T</td>
<td>mechanic, 119 West ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Wm</td>
<td>lab, 165 Cannon w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Wm</td>
<td>tinsmith, bds 32 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller, Geo E</td>
<td>confectioner, 54 James n, h 86 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walling, Benj</td>
<td>scale mkr, 173 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walling, Jas</td>
<td>51 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallington, R J</td>
<td>painter, 117 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallington, Robt</td>
<td>pntr, 99 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallington, Sydney</td>
<td>clerk, 99 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls, Andw C</td>
<td>plasterer, 89 Hess n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls, Edwd</td>
<td>iron wrkr, 197 Caroline n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls, Fredk</td>
<td>lab, bds 19 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls, Jos</td>
<td>lab, 153 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls, Wm</td>
<td>iron worker, bds 153 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, David</td>
<td>messenger G F O, 220 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, David J</td>
<td>cigarmkr, 1 Hopkin s av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Ernest</td>
<td>foreman T H &amp; B Ry, 71 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Mrs Fanny</td>
<td>(wid Thos), grocer, 152 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, H H</td>
<td>policeman, 454 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Jno H</td>
<td>city fireman, 247 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Mrs James</td>
<td>35 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, John</td>
<td>lab, bds 220 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Miss Mary</td>
<td>13 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Miss Mary</td>
<td>220 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, M G</td>
<td>bds 87 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Michael</td>
<td>lab, bds 238 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Patk</td>
<td>mariner, 419 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Miss Sarah</td>
<td>5 Murray e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Thos</td>
<td>grocer, 337 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, W J</td>
<td>plumber, 215 King e, h Burlington village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Henry</td>
<td>brakemn, 110 Barton e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF HAMILTON

Walter, Fred, license inspector, h 40 Kelly
Walters, August, lab, 88 Melbourne
Walters, Miss Clara, dressmaker, 96 Charles, h same
Walters, Chris, huxter, 83 Melbourne
Walters, Edwd, lab, 106 Melbourne
Walters, Frank, lab, 315 Hunter w
Walters, Wm, lab, 9 Richmond
Waltton, Miss Isabella, teacher, 144 James s
Walton, Jos, clerk, 148 Catharine n
Walton, Wm, lab, 198 Waad e
Walton, Wm, lab, 76 Wood e
Wands, E H, dry goods, 354 Main w
Walzer, Frank L, traveler, 140 Victoria ave s
Wanzer, Haviland, Bank of Hamilton, 97 Victoria ave s
Wanzer Lamp & Mfg Co, Wm Woods, prop, 134 King e
Wanzer, R M, 97 Victoria ave s
Wanzer Soap Factory, Wm McGiverin, manager, 182 King Wm
Warburton, Saml, shipper, 333 Bay n
Warburton, Wm, 106 Hughson n
Warburton, Wm N, passenger agent T H & B Ry, 55 Catharine s
War, A H, clerk, 171 Jackson w
War, Alfred, 171 Jackson w
War, Edwd, tinsmith, 144 West ave n
War, Mrs Ellen (wid Patrick), 14 Wellington s
War, Mrs Emma, 327 Hunter w
War, George, machinist, 184 Homewood ave
War, Geo, lab, 37 Evans
War, Herbert, waiter, 139 Hughson n
War, Mrs Jane (wid John), 124 Macnab s
War, John, collector, 32 Park s
War, Mrs Joseph, 17 Hunter w
War, Mrs Phoebe (wid Thomas), r 149 Wood e
War, Richd, dining rooms, 6 York, h 107 Queen s
War, Richd B, lab, 26 Shaw
War, Wm J, clerk, 14 Wellington s
Warde!l, A, carpenter, bds 20 Shaw
Warde!l, H A, M D, 205 James n
Warde!l, Jos, carpenter, 37 Oxford
Warde!l, Miss Mina, 214 Main e
Warde!l, W H, barrister, 34 Main e, h Duke cor Macnab
Ward, A E, prop Canada Grocery, h 143 Grant ave
Wark, Albt B, grocer, h 143 Grant ave
Wark, David, 157 Emerald n
Wark, Wm, salesman, bds 37 Wilson
Wark, Wm J, carpnr, 161 Emerald n
Warmington, H G, agent for pianos, 123 Elgin
Warmington, Mrs, 69 Catharine n
Warner, Mrs Alice (wid Thomas), 177 East ave n
Warner, Jno, teamster, bds 183 Market
Warner, S, clerk, 64 Wellington n
Warnick, Francis, shoemaker, 147 Catherine s
Warnick, Wm, 146 Ferguson ave s
Warnick, August, tailor, 63 Canada
Warnick, John, tailor, 63 Canada
Warnick, Peter, tailor, 63 Canada
Warnick, Wm, tailor, 63 Canada
Warnock, Frank, shoemkr, r 121 Young
Warren, Alfred, stove mouter, 305 Hughson n
Warren, D, church officer Knox Ch, 16 Cannon e
Warren, Geo A, 308 Hughson n
Warrick, Mrs H (wid Alex), 179 Catherine s
Warren, Mrs H (wid E J), 32 Grove
Warren, Miss Mary, dressmaker, 169 James n
Warren, Patk, lab, 135 Strachan e
Warren, Wm, lab, 49 Macaulay e
Warren, Wm, clerk, bds 32 Grove
Warring, Herbt, teamstr, 274 Catharine n
Warwick, Wm, lab, 127 Canada
Warwood, Mrs Anne (wid John), 13 Little Peel
Warwood, Lewis, clerk, bds 13 Little Peel
Washington, Edward, watchman, bds 381 James n
Washington, Geo, motorman, 379-81 James n
Washington, Michl, conductor, bds 381 James n
Washington, Mrs Rose (wid John), bds 381 James n
Washington, S F, barrister, Hamilton Provident Chambers, 7 Hughson s, tel 400, h 133 Hannah w, tel 1246
Waterbury, John H, driver, 157 Rebecca
Waterman, H E, clerk, 300 John n
PATENTS Obtained in all Countries

Macblurr Workin, constructed, Drawings Made
Remodeled and Perfected

CUTTER & SANDahl, Montreal

Patent Solicitors and Expert Mechanical Engineers
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Waterman, W L, clerk P O, 194 Jackson w
Waters, A M, marble works, 81 Cathcart, h 57 West ave n
Waters, Mrs Harriet (wid James), 117 Herkimer
Waters, Wm C, 30 Erie ave
Waters, Wm J, District mgr, North American Life, 30 Erie ave
Watkins, Edgar H, merchant, h 24 Emerald s
Watkins, Fred W (Pratt & Watkins), h King cor Arthur ave
Watkins, Harry E, clerk G T R, 24 Emerald s
Watkins, Reginald W, clerk Right House, h Park cor Hannah
Watkins, Thomas C, dry goods, 35-41 King e
Watkins, Thos W, merchant, Hazel-dean, Park cor Hannah
Watling, John, carpenter, 177 King Wm
Watson, Alex, bds 224 King Wm
Watson, Mrs Ann (wid Wm), 224 King Wm
Watson, Chas, dairyman, 143 Jackson e
Watson, David, cigar mkr, bds 224 King Wm
Watson, E S, supt York Co Loan, h 102 Victoria ave n
Watson, Fredk, shipper, 92 East ave n
Watson, George, 113 Hannah w
Watson, Geo, machinist, 356 Bay n
Watson, Jas, painter, Beulah ave
Watson, Jas, molder, 64 Inchbury
Watson, Mrs James, 35 Duke
Watson, Jas R, mgr Fralick & Co, h 72 East ave s
Watson, John, watchman, 134 Elgin
Watson, Mrs P D, 138 Robinson
Watson, Thos, baker, 33 Railway
Watson, Thos H (Leather & Watson), h 31 Ontario ave
Watson, Wm, lab, bds 134 Elgin
Watson, Rev W H, 231 Herkimer
Watson, Wm E, carpenter, 217 Wilson
Watt, Alex (John Watt & Son), 83 Erie ave
Watt, Mrs G (wid Robt), 247 Duke
Watt, Geo, lab, 243 Ferguson ave n
Watt, Henry, tailor, bds 154 West ave n
Watt, John, mgr Diamond Glass Co, h 123 East ave s
Watt, John, tailor, 154 West ave n

Watt, John, & Son, merchant tailors, 15 Macnah n
Watt, John W, tailor, 154 West ave n
Watters, Frank, 261 Catharine n
Watts & Ing, corset mnfrs, 111 King w
Watts, Jacob, engineer, 143 Ferrie e
Watts, Mrs M (wid Thos), 191 Hess n
Watts, Robert, lab, 194 Picton e
Watts, Wm T, casket fnshr, 82 Chatham
Waugh, Miss May, teacher dress cutting, 106 Bay n
Waugh, W J, gent's furnisher, 81-83 King e, h 25 James s
Way, Bidwell, bursar Asylum for the Insane, res two doors west of Asylum
Way, Henry, distiller, 417 Cannon e
Way, Mrs Jane (wid James), bds 36
Wayer, Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), millinery, 158 Elgin
Weare, Jos, engineer, 68 George
Weatherston, Mrs I (wid John), 75 Victoria ave n
Weatherston, Robt, clerk, 75 Victoria ave n
Weatherston, Wm, ledger kpr, 75 Victoria ave n
Weatherup, Mrs Sarah Ann (wid Robt), bds 331 Emerald n
Weatley, John W, painter, 36 Bay n
Weaver, Chas, car repairer, 352 Hannah w
Weaver, Fred, lab, 31 Crooks
Weaver, Geo, carpenter, 174 Emerald n
Weaver, Henry, teamster, 187 Locke e
Weaver, Reid, carpenter, 201 York
Weaver, Sml, caretaker, 610 Dundurn
Weaver, Wm, lab, 207 Murray e
Weaver, — clerk Domn Express office, bds 3 Emerald n
Weaver, — bricklayer, 44 Tisdale
Webb, Alb, bricklayer, 186 East av n
Webb, Geo F, contractor, bds 217 Murray e
Webb, G N, shoemkr, 349 Main w
Webb, Harry, gardener, bds Main e
Webb, Jas, painter, bds 23 Hess n
Webb, Jas W, engineer, 331 Jackson w
Webb, Jno, molder, 364 Hunter w
Webb, Jno, contractor, 177 Jackson e
Webb, Jno I, cutter, 202 Canada
Webb, Malcolm, painter, 339 Jackson w
Webb, Mrs Sarah (wid John), 217 Murray e
### Walter Ambrose, Royal Hotel Block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Thos E, contractr</td>
<td>218 Murray e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, W H, fruit grower, end Main e</td>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, W R, granite and marble wkr, 52</td>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Albert, stoves, 59 King Wm,</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, C B &amp; Co, tobacconists, 39</td>
<td>James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, C S, clerk, 182 Catharine s</td>
<td>James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, F C, 161 Catharine s</td>
<td>James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Geo H, bricklayer, 173 Catharine s</td>
<td>James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Mrs H C, 230 John s</td>
<td>John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Mrs Isabella (wid Esau), 132</td>
<td>Stinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Jno A, clerk P O, 130 Stinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, John M, 118 James s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Mrs M A (wid T C), 66 Hess n</td>
<td>Hess n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, O H, carriage goods, 164 King w</td>
<td>King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Mrs Thos, 175 Catharine s</td>
<td>Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber, Walter B, traveler, 53 Hess s</td>
<td>Hess s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Mrs Amy (wid Jane), Wentworth n</td>
<td>Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Mrs Anne (wid Geo), bds</td>
<td>Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Arch, machinist, bds 211</td>
<td>Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Arch, machinist, 403 Ferguson</td>
<td>Ferguson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aye n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Bertram, Mer Brit Works,</td>
<td>Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bds 188 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Charles, florist, bds Wentworth n</td>
<td>Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Christopher, clerk, bds 438</td>
<td>Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Miss F, 119 Hunter w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Geo, tailor, 162 King e, h 96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, G &amp; W F, machinists, 166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Geo, machinist, Wentworth n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Hy, tailor, bds 79 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Jno, engine turner, 438 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Robt, lab, 104 Merrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Wm, 256 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Wm G, ticket agent G T R, 648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Wm J, carpbr, Brant ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge, Jas, mail contractr, 304 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge, Jos, molder, 447 Wellington n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weedan, Jas, lab, 96 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weese, Wm, molder, 23 Murray e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weidman, Hy, painter, 82 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following businesses are mentioned in the text:

- **Weinreich, Chris**: lab, 639 Barton e
- **Weir, Arthur**: restaurant, 30 Merrick
- **Weir, Mrs Helen (wid Jno)**: 72 Bay s
- **Weir, Jas G**: grain buyer, 58 East ave
- **Weir, Jas**: revenue officer, 25 Euclid av
- **Weir, Jas, carpbr, 202 Hunter w**
- **Weir, Jas**: boat builder, Wentworth n
- **Weir, Jas**: boat buldr, 1ds Wentworth n
- **Weir, Malcolm**: boat bldr, Wentworth n
- **Weir, Wm**: gardener, Sherman ave n
- **Weir, Wm D**: teamster, 472 Ferguson ave n
- **Weistuck, Wolf**: tailor, 39 Mulberry
- **Welch, Hy**: machinist, 477 John n
- **Welby, Geo**: pattern wkr, 414 Victoria ave n
- **Weldon, Fred W S**: butcher, 62 Garth
- **Weldon, J M**: lab, 25 Bowen
- **Weldon, Jno G**: driver, 62 Garth
- **Weldon, Thos**: lab, 44 Hess n
- **Welford, Mrs Eliza (wid Walter)**: 204 Homewood ave
- **Welland, teamster, 66 Market**
- **Wellar, Jas, potter, 25 Morden**
- **Wellar, Jno, lab, 63 Melbourne**
- **Welling, Philip**: teamster, 66 Market
- **Wellinger, Thos, machinist, 357 Hughson n**
- **Wellington House (prop, Thomas Wilson)**, 161 Wellington n
- **Wellington Mutual Fire Ins Co (M A Pennington)**, 47 James s
- **Wells, Jas E, confectr, 20# James n**
- **Wells, John**: screw polisher, 306 Emerald n
- **Wells, John**: screw polisher, 221 Maccaulay e
- **Wells, Thos G**: butcher, 251 King Wm
- **Wells, Wm**: molder, 197 Rebecca
- **Welsh, Edmund**: wire drawr, 309 Mary
- **Welsh, Jno**: tobacconist, 206 Hannah e
- **Welsh, Mrs M J**: 87 Queen n
- **Welshman, Mrs Ellen**: Sanford ave n
- **Wennesheimer, Mrs M (wid Philip)**, 104 Bay n
- **Wentworth Baptist Church**: Rev C H Emerson, pastor, Wentworth n
- **Wentworth Chambers**: 47 James s
- **Wentworth Hall, 261 King Wm**
- **Wentworth Presbyterian Church**: Rev A McWilliams, pastor, Barton, cor Smith ave
- **Wentworth Rod & Gun Club, Ltd, 66 Merrick**
Wesley Methodist Church, Rev W F Wilson, pastor, John, cor Rebecca
West, Chas, baker, 401 Cannon e
West, Mrs Eliza (wid Wm), 77 East ave s
West, Geo, baker, 74 Melbourne
West, Miss Kate, 21 Caroline s
West, Mrs J (wid Jno), 73 Young
West, J H, collector, 128 Jackson w
West, Jno, baker, bds 73 Young
West, R, baker, bds 98 John n
Westbury, Cornelius, lab, bds 303 Emerald n
Western Fire Assurance Co, W O Tidswell agent, 2 King w, see back cover
Western Loan & Trust Co, G F Birely agent, 27 King w
Western Marine Ins Co, J B Fairgrieve & Co, 25 King w
Westfall, Wm, lab, 204 Jackson w
Westphall, John, lab, 168 Florence
Westinghouse Mfg Co, Ltd, M E Wallace supt, Princess
Westmore, Albt, porter, 153 Macnab n
Weston, Ernest, lab, 55 William
Weston, Geo, 56 Rebecca
Weston, H B, clerk, 119 Hughson s
Weston, Mrs, 71 James n
Weston, Richd, lab, 60 Cheaver
Weston, Robt, tinsmith, 327 Queen s
Wetherall, Mrs S, 209 James s
Wetherall, Mrs Susan (wid Joseph), 510 Hughson n
Wetthun, Chas, 118 Market
Weylie, Mrs Rebecca (wid John), 549 King e
Weylie, Saml B, 78 Ontario ave
Whalen, Jas, lab, 298 John n
Whaley, Jeremiah, spinner, bds 320 Macnab n
Whaling, Jeremiah, spinner, bds 450 James n
Whatley, Fred W, clerk, 112 Hannah w
Whatley, Mrs Harriet (wid Henry), 112 Hannah w
Whatley, Leon, presser, 91 Ashley
Whatley, Geo R, clerk, 12 Bay n
Whatley, Robt, clerk, bds 12 Bay n
Wheatley, Alf d, inspector weights and measures, 137 Stinson
Wheaton, Wm, tobacco rfr, 32 Mill
Wheeler, Mrs Ann (wid Henry), 149 Macaulay e
Wheeler, Chas, lab, 208 John n
Wheeler, Geo, engnr, 400 Catharine n
Wheeler, Mrs J, dining rooms, 11 York
Wheeler, Jos, time keeper G T R, bds 149 Macaulay e
Wheeler, R N, wood and coal, 368 Cannon e
Wheeler, W C, wood dealer, bds 362 Cannon e
Wheeler, Wm T, lab, 370 Herkimer
Whipple, H B, real estate agent and issuer of marriage licenses, 97½ King e, h 110 Main e
Whipple, Kent, brass founder, h 112 Grant ave
Whipple, V B, job printer, 13½ Macnab n, h 12 Pearl s
Whitcher, Albt E, knitter, bds 159 King Wm
Whitcombe, Rev C E, St Matthew’s church, 15 St Matthew’s ave
White, Mrs A (wid Geo), 139 Stinson
White, Abe, machinist, 75 Inchbury
White, A H, accountant, 13ckman av
Whyte, Alex R, bookkeeper, 39 Erie ave
White, Archie, stableman, 24 Napier
White, Arthur, molder, 163 Wood e
White, David, clerk, 20 Wilson
Whyte, Edwd J, traveler, bds 20 Ontario ave
Whites, Ernest J, confectioner, 114 James s, h same
White, E Victor, clerk, 117 Hannah w
White, Frank, stovemnt, 331 Locke s
White, Geo, wire drawer, 329 Bay n
White, Geo, buildr, 232 King e, h same
White, Geo J, carpenter, 232 King e
White, H, Working Men’s Home, 47 Hughson n
White, Harry, clerk, bds 377 Ferguson ave n
White, Henry A, manfr, 162 Herkimer
White, Holland A, district manager
Sun Life, h 117 Hannah w
White, Mrs Isabella (wid Wm), 47 Strachan e
White, J, painter, 101 John s
White, Jas, M D, coroner, 14 Cannon w
White, Jas S, carpenter, 53 Cannon w
White, J C, regalia manfr, 105 King e
White, J M, carpenter, 363 Wellington n
White, John, car repr’t, 140 Stanley ave
White, John, molder, 211 Rebecca
White, John, clerk, 14 Murray e
White, John, cigar manfr, 12 Macnab n
White, Jno T, bookkpr, 218 East ave n
White, Jos, stationem, 98 Market
White Lion Hotel (Thos Bradfield prop), 53-55 Merrick
White, Mrs Margaret (wid Robt), 107 Wellington n
White, Mrs Mary (wid Wm C), Sanford ave n
White, Maurice, rag and metal dealer, 18 Jackson e
White, Miss M G, 163 Robert
White, Nicholas, lab, 73 Aurora
White, Ralph L, 32 West ave s
Whyte, Robt, shoemaker, 392 York
White, Saml, shoemaker, 156 Macaulay e
White, Saml, lab, 189 King Wm
White Star Hotel, John F Andrich, prop, 113 James n
White, Thos H, machst, 318 Emerald n
White, Thos W, bds 139 Hess n
White, Miss Victoria (wid Wm), 377 Ferguson ave n
Whyte, Walter H, cutter, 80 Pearl n
White, Wm, letter and ornament engraver, 9 James n, h 61 Stanley ave
White, Wm, blesmith, 12 Nightingale
White, Wm, porter, 48 Oak ave
White, Wm, carpenter, 77 Queen s
White, —, barber, r 440 King w
Whitefoot, Edwin, lab, 482 Hughson n
Whitehead, Benj, teamster, 212 Gibson ave n
Whitehead, Chas, gardener, 55 Wentworth n
Whitehead, Jos, btchr, 20 Chestnut ave
Whitehead, Seth J (Challand, Jenks & Co), 172 Hess n
Whitehouse, John, piano finisher, 143 Main w
Whitelock, Chas H, brklyr, 244 York
Whitelock, Wm, bldgr, 39 West ave n
Whitfield, Jas, engraver, 283 Wellington n
Whitfield, Wm J, tea agent, bds 169 Rebecca
Whitham, John, engineer, 60 Magill
Whiting, Geo, machst, bds 1017 York
Whittington, J W, confectioner, 360 James n
Whittington, Miss, supt News Boys' Club, 24 Gore
Whitley, Wm, teamster, bds Barton e
Whitling, Benj, gardener, 58 Augusta
Whitmore, C E, barber, 79 George
Whitmore, D S, salesman, 81 George
Whitmore, Jno Y, grdrn, Sherman av n
Whitmore, —, bds 52 West ave n
Whitney, Mrs E, mgr Royal Laundry, h 308 King e
Whitney, Mrs E L T, 284 John n
Whitney, Geo, molder, 18 Barton w
Whitney, Jas H, conctnr, 308 King e
Whitney, John, lab, 41 Railway
Whitney, Matt, driver, 102 Market
Whitton, F H, sec-treas Ontario Tack Co, h 253 Park s
Whittaker, C H, motorman, 107 George
Whittaker, Thos, clerk, 143 Erie ave
Whittom, Wm, potter, 316 Hunter w
Whitwam, C A (Hamilton Hardware Co), h 110 East ave s
Wholton, Wm, sergt-major, 10 O'Reilly
Wholton, Wm, machst, 236 West av n
Wickham, Mrs C (wid John), 46 Cannon w
Wickham, Jas, stove mntr, 55 Wood e
Wickham, Mrs John, 46 Cannon w
Wickham, John, stove mounter, bds 58 Wood e
Wickham, Patk, glass blwr, 53 Wood e
Wickham, Wm, driller, bds 55 Wood e
Wickens, Henry, lab, 136 Canada
Wickett, Wm, tanner, 473 Victoria av n
Wiffin, John, bricklayer, 229 Barton w
Wiglesworth, John, clerk, bds 164 Market
Wilkstrom, Mrs Bruce, vocalist, 31 Hunter w
Wilbee, Fred, lab, 66 Picton w
Wilbur, Adelbert, grocer, 116 Hess n, h same
Wilcox, Chas L, 69 Herkimer
Wilcox, Harvey, lab, bds 232 Macnab n
Wilcocks, Richd, iron wkr, 193 Queen n
Wilkes, Chas, 272 Sanford ave n
Wilkes, Chas R, prov dealer, 61 Market hall, h Ryckman's Corners
Wilkes, Thos, carpenter, bds 272 Sanford ave n
Wilkes, Thos H, stonectr, 196 Wood e
Wilkie, Miss Maggie, 30 Hunter e
Wilkin, Chas, lab, 183 Barton e
Wilkins, S E, clothier, 81 John s
Wilkinson, Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), 137 Ferrie e
Wilkinson, Frank W, clerk, 170 Aberdeen ave
CITY OF HAMILTON

Wilkinson, H L, traveler, 84 Augusta
Wilkinson, Joseph, dairymn, 154 Breadalbane
Wilkinson, Wm, dairymn, bds 154 Breadalbane
Wild, Edward, lab, 162 Canada
Wild, Lafayette, student, 180 East ave
Wild, Wm, lab, 215-17 King w
Wild, Wm, lab, 94 Earl
Wilds, Geo, gardener, Barton e
Wilds, Jas, lab, 452 King Wm
Wilds, Jas, gardener, 723 Barton e
Will, Andrew, shoemaker, 69 Tisdale
Will, Mrs Eliza (wid Geo), 138 Mary
Will, Jas, lab, 18 Chatham
Will, John, silver soldrer, Main e
Will, Ramsay, engineer, Orchard Hill
Will, R S, wood dealer, 11-13, Ferguson ave n, h 47 Wellington n
Will, Smith, merchant, bds 138 Mary
Will, Wm G, upholsterer, 135 Victoria ave n
Willcock, Geo, gardener, King e
Willcock, Geo, cabinetmkr, 172 Stinson
Willcocks, Mrs Mary A (wid Richard), 205 Picton e
Williams, Albert, 154 Walnut s
Williams, Albert, clerk, bds 51 Market
Williams, Chas, traveler, bds Barton e
Williams, Daniel, lab, Nightingale
Williams, David L, foreman Cotton Mills, 337 Macnab n
Williams, Edward, loc engineer, 202 Macnab n
Williams, Ed, excavator, Nightingale
Williams, Edwd, iron rollr, 162 Hess n
Williams, E H, shoemaker, 113 Rebecca
Williams, Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm), 54 West ave s
Williams, Ernest, shoemaker, bds 173 Rebecca
Williams, Geo, lab, 195 Catharine n
Williams, Geo H, wood and coal merchant, 25 Bailie
Williams, Geo J, mangr R G Dun & Co, 22 Homewood ave
Williams, Mrs H (wid John), 45 Oxford
Williams, Harry, conductor T H & B Ry, 198 Bay s
William, H E, clerk, 59 Peter
Williams, Hy, driver, 173 Rebecca
Williams, H R, agent, 132 Duke
Williams, H S, bookseller, 183 King e, h same
Williams, John, repairer, 36 Macnab s, h 306 Hess s
Williams, Jno, chemist, 8 Devonport
Williams, Jno, linesman, 167 Walnut s
Williams, Jno D, machist, 219 George
Williams, Jno H, conductor G T R, 18 Picton w
Williams, Jos, machist, 141 Picton e
Williams, Mrs M, 74 Ferguson ave s
Williams, Peter, teamster, Nightingale
Williams, Jas, lab, 504 Catharine n
Williams, Jas, lab, 123 East ave n
Williams, Jas M, salesman, 78 Wilson
Williams & Jarvis, wood dealers, 181 James n
Williams, J C, gardener, 121 Hannah e
Williams, Richd, glassblwr, 578 Catharine n
Williams, Robt, lab, 62 Macaulay w
Williams, Robt, lab, 391 Bay n
Williams, R S, & Sons, pianos, 50-2 James n
Williams, Saml, electrician, 232 Maria
Williams, Thos, bookkpr, 64 Greig
Williams, Wm, brass finisher, bds 62 Macaulay w
Williams, Wm, screw mkr, 42 Burton
Williamson, Arthur, grocer, 161 Victoria ave n
Williamson, A P, Singer Sewing Machine agent, 316-16½ James n
Williamson, Mrs E, 200 Jackson e
Williamson, Frank, gardener, Niagara
Williamson, Geo, grocer, bds 281 Canada non e
Williamson, Geo, lab, 384 Bay n
Williamson, J A, grocer, 179 York
Williamson, Richd, lab, 486 James n
Williamson, Robt, gardnr, bds Niagara
Williamson, Thos, foreman ward 6, bds 450½ James n
Williamson, T M, grocer, 281 Cannon e
Williamson, W B, ice merchant, 482 James n
Williamson, Wm F, 213 Walnut s
Williamson, Wm, shoemkr, 186 Bold
Williamson, Wm, engineer, 154 Sophia
Williamson, Wm S, grocer, 25 Cathcart
Willis, Alfred, motorman, 104 Canada
Willis, Fred, agent, 19 Tom
Willis, Geo, finisher, 77 Hunter e
Willis, Harvey A, mangr Toronto Auer Light Co, Ltd, h 122 Main w
Williss, Thos, presser, bds 87 Queen n
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Willman, Jas, bds 163 Wood e
Wilman, Chas, cutter, 297 Jackson w
Wills, Mrs Sarah, 21 Grove
Wilmot, Jno, scalemkr, 49 Barton e
Wilmot, K, Eardley, accountant, Bank of Montreal
Wilson, Mrs A, 234 Hannah w
Wilson, A, clerk, 256 York
Wilson, Alex, agent, 32 Baillie, w s
Wilson, Mrs Anne (wid Thos R), 22 Barton e
Wilson, Andw, King e
Wilson, Archdale (Archdale Wilson & Co), h 18 Homewood ave
Wilson, Archdale, & Co (Archdale Wilson, Chas W Tinling, H W Ralph), wholesale druggists, 19 Macnab s
Wilson, A, McD, travlr, 121 Markland
Wilson, Chas, bookbindr, 22 Cannon w
Wilson, Chas E, 229 James s
Wilson, E J (mgr A & S Nordheimer), h 39 Grant ave
Wilson, Eric, shoemkr, 110 Cathcart
Wilson, Felix, gardnr, r Poplar av n s
Wilson, F M, ins agent, 134 Hannah w
Wilson, Fred M, accountant, 8 John n, h 23 Young
Wilson, Geo, teamster, 272-4 Hunter w
Wilson, Mrs Geo, 121 Ferguson ave n
Wilson, Harry, stenographer, bds 101 Cannon e
Wilson, Hy, 167 Victoria ave n
Wilson, Miss Isabella, 78 Victoria av s
Wilson, Mrs Isabella (wid Thos), 533 King e
Wilson, Mrs Isabella (wid Thos H), 13 West ave s
Wilson, J, engineer T H & B R, 6 Pine
Wilson, J A, foreman Westinghouse Air Brake Co, 154 Mary
Wilson, Jas, painter, 35 Chatham
Wilson, Jas, dyer, 250 Bay n
Wilson, Jas D, 27 Hess s
Wilson, Jas I, shipper, 78 Hunter e
Wilson, John, stoves and tinware, 7-9 York, h 85 Ray s
Wilson, Jno H, provision dealer, 23-4 Market hall, h 80 Ray n
Wilson, Jno, butcher, 89 Ray n
Wilson, John, 39 Bay s
Wilson, Jno, tinsmith, 85 Ray s
Wilson, Jno, engineer, 316 8 King w
Wilson, Jno, clerk, 15 Homewood ave
Wilson, Jno H, lab, 90 Hughson n
Wilson, Jno M, butcher, 316-8 King w
Wilson, Jno T, jeweler, 328 James
Wilson, Jos, letter carrier, 114 Wilson
Wilson, Jos, lab, 21 Albert rd
Wilson, Jos, toll gate keeper, cor King e and Main e
Wilson, Mrs Jos, 70 East ave n
Wilson, M, butcher, 316-8 King w
Wilson, Mrs M (wid Robt), 20 Napier
Wilson, Mrs Margt, 156 Market
Wilson, Mrs Martha, 137 1/2 York
Wilson, Mrs Mary A, 187 Herkimer
Wilson, Mrs, 87 Aurora
Wilson, Ransford, livery, 23-7 Charles, h same
Wilson, Robt, boots and shoes, 67 King e, h 90 John n
Wilson, Robt, foreman Bay st fire station, 65 Canada
Wilson, Robt, traveler, 200 East ave n
Wilson, Robt, lab, 600 Catharine n
Wilson, Robt G, traveler, 77 Wilson
Wilson, Ross, traveler, 250 King w
Wilson, R T, butcher, 300 York
Wilson, Taylor, teamster, 68 West ave n
Wilson, Thomas, prop Wellington Hotel, Wellington cor Cannon, h 458 Barton e
Wilson, Thos, messenger, 258 West ave n
Wilson, Thos G, clerk, 87 Colborne
Wilson, W, & Co, merchant tailors, 44-46 King w
Wilson, Wm, lab, Arthur ave
Wilson, Wm, 78 Victoria ave s
Wilson, Wm, lab, 187 Wentworth n
Wilson, Wm, teamster, 102 Walnut s
Wilson, Wm A, tinsmith, 162 Emerald n
Wilson, Rev W F, pastor Wesley Church, 137 Catharine n
Wilson, W H, druggist, 117 John s
Wilson, Wm H, shoe mkr, 89 John s
Wilson, W H, tinsmith, 223 Cannon e
Wilson, W K, carpenter, 46 Hunter e
Wilson, Wm J, operator, bds 101 Cannon e
Wilson, Wm J, brass finshr, 41 Barton e
Winckler, Julius, machinist, 19 John s, h 138 John n
Winckler, A, cooperage, 147 Rebecca
Winder, Mrs Sarah (wid George), 155 King Wm
Windham, Thos, traveler, bds 664 Main e
Windham, Wm, traveler, 664 Main e
Winer, J, & Co, wholesale druggists, 54-56 King e
Wingate, E B, civil engineer, 96 Jackson w
Winger, Erman, teamster, 32 Albert Rd
Wingfield, Mrs M (wid Alex), 16 Queen n
Wingfield, Mrs M (wid Thos), grocer, 278-80 Hunter w
Wingfield, Wallace, shipper, bds 16 Queen n
Winf es, printer, bds 16 Queen n
Winn, David, clerk, bds 322 Macnab n
Winn, Dominic, fireman, 322 Macnab n
Winn, Frank, molder, 466 Catharine n
Winn, Geo, shoe manfr, 22 Wentworth s
Winn, John, heater, 50 Colborne
Winn, Thos, nail manfr, bds 50 Colborne
Winn, Wm, shoe manfr, 28 Wentworth s
Winter, Mrs A (wid Timothy), 167 Florence
Wise, A D, bicycle repairer, 156 1/2 King e, h 256 Emerald n
Wise, John, machinist, 322 Barton e
Wise, John I, carpenter, 254 Emerald n
Witherspoon, Alex, carpenter, 363 Hannah w
Witherspoon, Frank, tobacconist, 77 James s, h same
Witherspoon, R W, barrister, 26 Main e, h 160 Hess s
Witherspoon, Saml, plater, 270 Catharine n
Withuhn, August, lab, 75 Sheaffe
Withuhn, E, tailor, 309 Jackson w
Withuhn, Wm, yardsmn GTR, 48 Oxford
Withton, Harry B, B A (Culham & Withton), h 281 Bay s
Withton, Henry B, 16 Murray w
Withton, W P, architect, 28 James s, h 16 Murray w
Witty, Wm, tinsmith, 69 Ray n
Woodhouse, G A, drug clk, 602 Main e
Woodhouse, W H, mfr, 602 Main e
Woodhouse, Richd F, travelr, 270 East ave n
Woodhouse, W H, manfr, Argue
Woodell, Mrs Ann (wid Richard), 420 King Wm
Woodell, Jno, reporter, bds 420 King Wm
Wolfe, Emanuel, travelr, 139 James n
Wolff, Michael J, prop City Hotel, 129 Stuart w
Wolff, Mrs Sophia, second-hand dealer, 139 James n
Wolffkill, Robt F, accountant, 125 East ave s
Wolliing, Emile, teamster, 52 Caroline n
Women's Christian Association Mission Rooms, 45 Caroline n
W C T U, mgr Mrs Cartwright, 60 Wellington n
Wood, Alfred, cabinetmnkr, 20 Hunter e
Wood, Alfred, screw factory, bds 311 Wilson
Wood, A T, M P (Wood, Vallance & Co), h 265 James s
Wood, F J, 67 Hess n
Wood, Frank, works screw factory, bds 311 Wilson
Wood, Geo, lab, 236 George
Wood, Henry, lab, 57 Peter
Wood, Jas, clerk GTR, 279 John n
Wood, Jas E, cotton spinner, 323 Catherine n
Wood, John, carter, 193 East ave n
Wood, Jno A, machst, bds 311 Wilson
Wood, Moses, tailor, 105-7 Macnab n
Wood, Norman M, butler, 194 Park s
Wood, Thos, 311 Wilson
Wood, Thos, lab, 164 Market
Wood, Vallance & Co, wholesale and retail hardware, 51-3 King e
Wood, Mrs Wm, 153 Market
Wood, Wm A (Wood, Vallance & Co), h 215 James s
Woodbine Hotel (Edwd Hayes, prop), 103 King e
Woodcock, Wilfred, lithographer, bds 106 John n
Woodcroft, Levi, gardener, 222 Hannah w
Woodcroft, L R, shipper, 121 Stanley av
Wooder, Leonard, baggageman T H & B, bds 86 John n
Woodhall, Wm, builder, 421 King e
Woodhouse, Mrs S, (wid W H), 384 Smith ave
Woodley, Saml, boots and shoes, 24 James n, h 107 Jackson w
Woodley, Wm, 45 Simcoe e
Woodman, Mrs Edna (wid John), 217 Wellington n
Woodman, Frank G, machinist, 32 Cheever
Woodman, Jno, machst, 55 Inchbury
Woodman, Thos, engineer G T R, 58
Emerald n
Woodruff, R E, piano tuner, 217 Hannah w
Woods, Alex, packer, 28 Locomotive
Woods, Arch, clerk, 289 Wellington n
Woods, Cornelius, 107 Bay n
Woods, Danl, brakesmn, bds 49 Robert
Woods' Fair (J C Woods, prop), 66
King w
Woods, Geo, cookman, 125 Robinson
Woods, Jno, city fireman, 305 Mary
Woods, Jno, tinsmith, bds 35 Rebecca
Woods, Mrs M, 156 King w
Woods, Robt, hair dresser, 89 King w, h 101 Charles
Woods, Samuel, lab, 299 Jackson w
Woods, Timothy, lab, 218 East ave n
Woods, Walter (Walter Woods & Co), h 111 East ave s
Woods, Walter, & Co, mfrs wooden
ware, dealers in grocer's sundries, 74-78 Macnab n
Woods, Wm, prop, Wanzer Lamp &
Mfg Co, h 251 Main e
Woodside, Saml, foreman weaver, bds 450 James n
Woodward, H W, 255 Main e
Woodward, H W, jr, clerk, bds 255
Main e
Woodward, P R, clerk, bds 255 Main e
Woodcott, Fred, signalman T H & B, 153 Hughson n
Woolridge, Hy, coachman, 177 Catharine s
Wooley, Arthur, mfr, 84 William
Wooley, Robt, postmn, 206 Macaulay e
Wooley, Thos, engineer, Bartoll e
Woolgar, Geo, carpet weaver, 238
Wellington n
Woolverton, A M D, coroner, 223
James n
Woolverton, F E, M D, 109 King w
Work, David, tailor, 51 Erie ave
Work, Mrs Isabella (wid John), 51
Erie ave
Work, John, merchant tailor, 167
King e, h 51 Erie ave
Work, T G, clerk, 74 West ave n
Workman, Benj, cook, 155 Caroline n
Workman, Hy, stone cutter, bds 155
Caroline n

Workman, Jas, cook, 230 Catharine n
Workman, Wm, lab, 110 Hess n
World, The Toronto, H E Sayers,
district agent, 70 King e
Worley, Geo, brakeman, 170 Wood e
Worrall, Wm, grocer, 488 Mary
Worrall, Wm, stove polisher, 200 West ave n
Worthington, Geo, lab, 151 Hannah e
Wragg, Alfred Geo, plasterer, 535 Wellington n
Wraith, Miss Margt, 74 Bay n
Wren, Alfred, shingler, 170 Hess n
Wren, Mrs Jas, 82 Gibson ave s
Wren, Jno, porter, 222 Ferguson ave
Wren, Maurice, tinsmith, 218 Ferguson ave s
Wren, — tinsmith, bds 85 John s
Wright, Mrs A (wid D), 2 Mill
Wright, Albert E, stove dealer, 118
Tisdale
Wright, Albert E, stove dealer, 118
Tisdale
Wright, Arthur, locked, r 168 Locke s
Wright, A J, locksmith, 84 Kelly
Wright, Arthur, lab, bds 2 Mill
Wright, A W, second hand dealer, 23-5
King Wm, h 107 Robert
Wright, — second hand dealer, Wilson
Wright, Mrs Caroline, dressmaker, 310
King e
Wright, Chadwick, clerk, 42 Clyde
Wright, Chas, farm hand, 585 King w
Wright, E T, & Co, tinware manfrs,
48-52 Cathcart
Wright & Dallyn, cotton brokers, 24
Catharine n
Wright, David, lab, 66 Ray n
Wright, David, lab, 10 Inchbury
Wright, Mrs E (wid James), 142 East
ave n
Wright, Mrs E, 72 Main w
Wright, Mrs E, 585 King w
Wright, E B, confectr, 169 King e
Wright, Mrs Elijah, 57 Locke s
Wright, Mrs Eliza (wid Thos W), bds
84 Wilson
Wright, E T (E T Wright & Co), h 38
Wellington n
Wright, E V, clerk, 178 Aberdeen ave
Wright, E W, Zenith Laundry, 167
James n
Wright, Frank, stove dealer, 14-6 York, h 110 West ave n
Wright, Fred, lab, bds 2 Mill
Wright, Gilbert, lab, 203 Hunter w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Geo, teamster</td>
<td>bds 2 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Henry G</td>
<td>E T Wright &amp; Co, h 103 Emerald s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jas, machinist</td>
<td>bds 108 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jas, painter</td>
<td>233 Ferguson av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, John, stove</td>
<td>dealer, 105 John s, h 182 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jno, butcher</td>
<td>452 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jos, clerk Bank of Montreal</td>
<td>bds 211 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs L (wid Walter), 227 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, M, merchant</td>
<td>178 Aberdeen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs, 65 Bay s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs, 2 Park s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs Rebecca (wid James), 410 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Robt, bds 138 Picton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Saml, dresser</td>
<td>152 Simcoe e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Samuel L, artist, 98 Victoria ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, T C, clerk A &amp; S Norheimer's, 138 Markland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Thos, fireman</td>
<td>89 Crooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, T M, agent Mail</td>
<td>452 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Walter, printer</td>
<td>bds 227 Jackson e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm, 60 Crooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm, machinist</td>
<td>279 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm, machinist</td>
<td>131 Locke n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm G, machinist</td>
<td>21 West av n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm J, molder, 108 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, W R, traveler</td>
<td>84 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Wm S, whip maker</td>
<td>50 Aikman ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightley, Geo, editor</td>
<td>163 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurst, John, bricklyr</td>
<td>151 Breadalbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurst, Wm, machinist</td>
<td>194 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurster, Chris, jeweler, bds 42 Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt, Geo, lab, r 127 Cannon w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt, Jos, gardener</td>
<td>70 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff, Grant, lab, 148 Jackson e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Allison A, bookkeeper, 91 Elgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, J R, clerk, 53 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Thos, carpenter</td>
<td>41 Leeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Mrs E W, 53 Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Wm, electrician</td>
<td>172 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Wm, tailor, 210 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyman, Alonzo, carpenter</td>
<td>bds 16 Inchbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynne, John, teamster</td>
<td>30 Wood w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn, Richd (Bucke &amp; Wynn), bds 80 Catharine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyrtz, Ole, cigarmaker, cor Walnut and O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wythe, Elezar, carpenter, 413 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yagman, Harry, tailor, 80 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaffee, Simon, teacher, 71 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaldon, John, clerk, 339 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaldon, R W, hotel, 131-33 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yapp, Fred H (Dominion Vinegar Wks), 138 Herkimer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Mrs Charles, 32 Ray n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, H, watchman Bridge &amp; Tool Works, 27 Tiffany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Samuel, carter, 25 Oak ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Wm, bricklayer, bds Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Wm, contractor, 96 Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Wm H, lab, 209 Ferguson ave n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeager, Mrs Mary (wid J W), 71 Queen n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeager, Willis, fitter, 153 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeretski, Myer, tailor, 61 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokom, Jas, yardsman T H &amp; B Ry, bds 107 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorick, Mrs Eliza (wid John), 51 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorick, J, clerk, 264 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorick, John A, ticket agent G T R, 51 West ave s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York County Loan &amp; Savings Co, E S Watson, supt, 30 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorrell, James, gardener, Hildiard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorrell, Mrs Kate (wid James), bds 128 Simcoe e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mrs A (wid Jacob), 90 Steven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Adam, blacksmith, 147 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Miss Agnes, dressmaker, 250 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Albert, machinist, 278 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Albert, buffer, 159 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Albert H, bookkeeper, 11 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Alex, ironworker, head York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Chas, agent, 32 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Chas, carpenter, 76 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, E A, finisher, bds 32 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mrs Edward, 142 Ferrie e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Freeman, gardener, 81 Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Freeman, 152 Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Geo A, traveler, 97 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Geo A, secy Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association, Public Library building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Harry, storekeeper, 32 Simcoe e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Henry, lab, 193 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Ira, lab, 113 Macnab n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Jas, lab, Poppal ave s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Jas</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, James M</td>
<td>(Hamilton Cotton Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mrs J B</td>
<td>158 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, J &amp; E H</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, John</td>
<td>Grocer, cor Picton e and Catherine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, John</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, John</td>
<td>Rev John, M A, pastor St John's Pres Church, 26 Emerald s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, John B</td>
<td>Accountant and ins agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, John</td>
<td>Patent agt, 34 Sheaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, John</td>
<td>Agent, 25 Park s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Lorenzo</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mrs M</td>
<td>(wid John), 1 185 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association, A M Mackay, sec, James cor Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Oliver</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Ralph E</td>
<td>Accountant, Canada Life building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Robt</td>
<td>145 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Robt</td>
<td>7 East ave s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Roderick M</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, T</td>
<td>Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Thos</td>
<td>122-122¾ King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Thos</td>
<td>Machinist, 66 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Wm, salesmen</td>
<td>145 Erie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Wm,</td>
<td>Baggagegman T H &amp; B, 94 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Wm,</td>
<td>Baggagegman T H &amp; B, 94 Hunter e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Women's Christian Association, 17 Main w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mrs Z</td>
<td>(wid James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Thos</td>
<td>Lab, 12 Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younginger, Geo</td>
<td>Butcher, Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngson, John, Hamilton Fire Escape Manufacturing Co, h 70 Crooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuker, Clarke</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabel, David</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zealander, E G</td>
<td>Deputy Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zealander, H W</td>
<td>Traveler, room 30 Canada Life Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zealander, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>(wid Edward), 22 Murray w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zealander, Wm O,</td>
<td>Capt &quot;Lake Michigan,&quot; 1 22 Barton w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeates, Theo</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemann, Edwin</td>
<td>Tinsmith, bds 112 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemann, John, Tailor, bds 112 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, A</td>
<td>Merchant tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, A</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Alex F</td>
<td>Merchant, 132 Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Andrew</td>
<td>Clerk, 439 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Mrs Ann</td>
<td>(wid Isaac), bds 169 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Chas</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Edwd O,</td>
<td>Collector, 408 Cannon e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Isaac</td>
<td>Painter, 245 Emerald n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, J A, Druggist, 245-47 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Nelson</td>
<td>Jeweler, Blake W s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, P B, carpenter, 77 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, S, M D, Dentist, 17½ King e, h Burlington village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zingsheim, Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>(wid Jacob), 271 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion Tabernacle, Rev D L Brethour pastor, Pearl cor Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoeger, John, bookkeeper, 76 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoeger, John, bookkeeper, 76 Catherine n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoller, John F, Sorter Meriden Britannia Co, 323 Cannon e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuwstein, A E, Insurance agent, 28 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federal Life, Head Office, Hamilton.**

W. F. Findlay, Agent. 47 James St. South Tel. 713

For Investment Insurance, see the Accumulation Policy of this Company.

Subscribers only are eligible for insertions in this part of the work. It is obvious that those who support it should be entitled to greater advantages than others.

We have frequent complaints of certain parties who persistently borrow Directories of their more liberal neighbors. The only remedy is not to lend it. It is within the reach of every business man. Every man’s name is found in the Alphabetical Directory.

Accountants
Anderson, Walter, 100 King e
Boyd, W G E, 2 King w
Burkholder, J G Y, 30 King e
Findlay, W F, F C A, 47 James s
Gunn, R L, Court House
Hewitt, W G, 19 King w
Lamb, Fred H, 68 King e
Mason, J J, 92 James n
Pearson, Jno, 28-30 Hughson s
Scott, C S, 28 James s
Willson, Fred M, 8 John n
Young, John B, 89 James n

Agents—Land and Estate
Burns, J M, 40 James s
Coote & Son, 27 King w
Findlay, S A, 26 Main e
Harris, J C, 173 King e
Mackay, Richd, 16 James s
Martin, R S, farm broker, 32 Hughson s
Mills, S George, 36 Main w
Mills, J B, 87 James n
Moore & Davis, 5 King Wm
Pearson, John, 28-30 Hughson s
Rutherford & Lester, 17 King w
Tidswell, W O, 2 King w

Taylor, J H R, 28 Hughson s
Whipple, H B, 97½ King e

Agricultural Implements
Frost & Wood, M P Eager, 130 King w
Sawyer & Massey Co, Ltd, foot Wellington n

Air Brakes
Westinghouse Mfg Co, Princess

Architects
Balfour, J, 47 James s
Brass, Peter, 109 Bay s
Clohec, Robt, 8½ John n
Edwards, W A, 7 Hughson s
Hills, Lucien, 60 King w
Patterson, E B, 167½ King e
Peene, A W, 47 James s
Rastrick, F J, & Sons, 17 Main e
Stewart, Wm, & Son, Ham Prov Chambers, cor King and Hughson s

Artists
Seavey, J R, 9-11 Main w

Asbestos Co
Canadian Asbestos Co, Ltd, Montreal
Asphalt and Paving Co
Kramer-Irwin Rock Asphalt Cement and Paving Co, 10½ King w

Assignees
Anderson, Walter, 100 King e
Boyd, W G E, 2 King w
Scott, C S, 28 James s
Willson, Fred M, 8 John n
Young, John B, 89 James n

Auctioneers and Appraisers
Bowerman & Co, 29 Macnab s
Burrows, Thos, 67-9 King w
Coote, Geo, 25 King w
Cull, James, & Co, 7 Market sq
Hunter & Co, 28 Merrick

Bakers
Bateman, E W, 305 King e
Chilman, R E, 185 King w
Harris Bros, 14 Market sq
Lees, Wm, & Son, 49 Main e
Smith, Robt, 84 John s
Thresher, Wm, Cannon, cor East ave

Banks
(See Index Banks)

Barristers and Solicitors
Bell & Pringle, 47 James s
Bicknell, H H, 36 James s
Biggar & Lee, 29 James s
Brown, A W, 74 King w
Bruce, Burton & Bruce, 29 James s
Burkholder, C E, 17 Main e
Carpenter & Carpenter, 18 Main e
Carscallen & Cahill, 16 James s
Chisholm & Logie, 67 James s
Culham & Witton, 4 Hughson s
Crrar, Crrar & Bankier, 7 Hughson s
Duff, W A H, 67 James s
Farmer & Farmer, 37 James s
Furlong & Beasley, 4 Hughson s
Gage, R R, 17 Main e
Gibson & Osborne, 4 Hughson s
Haslett, T C, 28 James s
Jones, John W, 67 James s
Kerr, Geo S, 67 James s
Lazier & Lazier, 36 James s
Lemon, Chas, 32½ Hughson s
Lewis, A M, 9 James n
Livingston & Garrett, 16 James s
Lyall, T F, 17-19 King w
Macdonald, Walter R, 69 James s
Mackelcan, F, 4 Hughson s
McBrayne, W S, 37 James s
McClemont, W M, 28 King w
Malone, Martin, 14 Main e
Martin, F R, 8 Main e
Martin & Martin, 47 James s
Martin, T B, 28 James s
Mewburn & Ambrose, 28 James s
Mills, Geo H, 40 James s
Monck, J Frank, 10½ King w
Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson, Hamilton Provident Chambers, 7 Hughson s
Papps, Geo S, 69 James s
Robertson, H H, 34 Hughson s
Ross, W L, 23 King w
Scott, Lees & Hobson, 28 James s
Staunton & O’Heir, 28 James s
Teetzel & Harrison, 23 King w
Thomson, G C, 67 James s
Waddell, F R, Court House
Waddell, J N, Court House
Walker, W F, 17-19 King w
Wardrobe, W H, 34 Main e
Washington, S F, 7 Hughson s
Witherspoon, R W, 26 Main e

Biscuit Manufacturer
Hamilton, W H Schneider, 83 Cannon w

Bicycles and Livery
Eager, M P, 128-32 King w

Blacking, Stove Polish, Inks, Etc
Dalley, F F, & Co, Hughson n
Domestic Specialty Co, 58 Catharine n
Ralston, R, & Co, Main e, cor Catharine

Blacksmiths
Doak, Simeral, 56 Hunter e
Hisiop, John, 54 Park n
Rodger, John, 76 Market

Blast Furnace Co
Hamilton, foot Sherman ave n

Booksellers and Stationers
Buntin, Gillies & Co, wholes’le, 62 King e
Cloke, J G, 10 James s
Duncan, Robert, & Co, cor Market sq and James
CITY OF HAMILTON

Eastwood, John, & Co, 19 King e
Gay, John B, 95-7 King e
Hunter, A, 10 King w
McArthur, G J, 68 James n
McIroy, Frank C, 89 King e
Williams, H S, 183 King e

Bookbinders
Duncan, Robert, & Co, cor Market sq and James
Eastwood, John, & Co, 19 King e
Haigh, Richd, 60 King w
Lanigan, G J, 90 King w
Mars, Alex, 3 Rebecca
Spectator Printing Co, James s

Boots and Shoes
Arland, H, 29 King e
Arland, P, 22 King w
Climie, J D, 30-32 King w
Dengate, D, & Co, 26 Macnab s
Gilbert, H J, 23 Macnab n
McPherson, The John, Co, manfrs, John cor Jackson
Menhennick, T A, 26-28 King w
Morin, J, 35 James n
O’Brien, Jas, 27 King e
Powell, E A, 69 King e
Pratt & Watkins, 16-18 James n
Shea, J F, 23 King e
Wilson, Robt, 67 King e

Box Manfrs
Aitchison, D, & Co, 98 Main w
Ontario, 106 Main e

Brewers
Gompf, John, 554 John n
Grant-Lottridge Brewing Co, 167 Bay n
Kuntz, Henry, 19 Bay n

Brokers
Bickle, John W, & Greening, tees and groceries, 28 James s
Galloway & Reid, stock, 26 John n
Gillespie, Geo H, stock, 17 Main e
Leitch, Alex, chemical, 16 Hughson s
Powis, Alfred, teas, 64 King e
Reid, W G, sugars, 17 John n

Broom Manfrs
Woods, Walter, & Co, 74-8 Macnab n

Builders and Contractors
(See also bricklayers, plasterers, painters, tinniers and roofers.)
Armstrong, John J, 138 Erie ave
Chisholm, Robt, 149 Macnab n
Donaldson & Patterson, 100 Hannah w
McDonald, W J, 481 Main e
Meade, Thos, 50 Young
Milne, Geo H, 67 Mary

Builders’ Supplies
Dow, H & J, 81 Main w
Freeman, W A, Co, Ferguson ave, cor Jackson
Semmens & Son, 174 York

Building Mover
King, S S, York, cor Dundurn

Butchers
Baxter, A B, 140 Caroline s
Bowering, R, 114 King w
Duff, John, & Son, 216 York
Harrison, Henry, 93 James s
Hayes, Alex, 90 Victoria ave n
Hayes, Geo, Barton, cor East ave n
Lawry, H J, Market Hall
Limin, Chas, 72 Jackson w
Main, James, 255 John n
Shaver, E O, 412 Ferguson ave n
Vaughan, Wm, 473 King w
Vosper, Chas, Market Hall

Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers
Cooper House furnishing Co, 88 James n
Hoodless & Son, 63-5 King w
London Furniture Mfg Co, 37-9 King w
McClenahan, Robt, 51 King w
Malcolm & Souter, 91-3 King w
Walker, Frank E, Co, Ltd, 117-19 King e

Carpets and House Furnishings
McKay Bros, 55-7 King e
Malcolm & Souter, 91-3 King w
Walker, Frank E, Co, 117-19 King e

Carriage Makers
Gray, Wm, & Sons, M P Eager, mngr, 128-32 King w
Shoots, Jas, 67 Merrick
Cartage Agents
Hendrie Company (Ltd), (G T R), 52 King e

Caterers
Newport, E, 24 King w

Civil Engineers
Tyrrell & Hewson, 42 James n

Clothiers
Calder, John, & Co, wholesale, Macnab, cor Merrick
Fralick & Co, 15 James n
Grafton & Co, T W Barry, mgr, 20-22 James n
Little, S G, 195 James n
Maclean, J A, 56-8 King w
Oak Hall, Wm Farrar, mgr, 10 James n
Pratt & Watkins, 18 James n
Sanford Mfg Co, wholesale, 90-4 King e
Smith, F R, 5 King e
Walker, Frank E, Co, 117-19 King e

Coal Oil, Lamps, etc
Canada Glass House, 61-3 King e
China Palace, 36 James n
Hamilton Oil Works, 9 Market
Imperial Oil Co, Macnab cor Market
McDougall, J, 10 Macnab n
Star, 14 Macnab n
Taylor, J C, wh and retail, 129-31 King e

Coal and Wood
Browne, E, & Son, 34 James s and foot Macnab n
Dick, Geo A, 577 King e
Dow, H & J, 81 Main w
Fairgrieve, J B, & Co, 25 King w
Freeman, W A, Co, Ferguson ave, cor Jackson
Hamilton Wood & Coal Co, Jesse Linger, mgr, 9 Colborne
Hemming & Garrett, 359 Wellington n
Kelley, C G, Cannon, cor Cathcart
Mackay, A D, & Sons, foot James n
McIlraith, Thos, 31 John s
Magee-Walton Coal Ass'n, 128 James n
Murton, E C, & Co, 4 Market sq
Murton Coal Co, 8 John n
Myles, Thos, & Son, 27 Hughson s
Nicholson, Wm, 171 King w

O'Neill, Jas B, Wood cor Hughson Peregrine, John W, 278 York and 168 Ferguson ave n
Pettigrew, R C, 93 West ave n
People's Coal Co, Barton, cor Ferguson ave n and 31 King w
Shields, Chas, 90-4 Catharine s
Semmens & Son, 174 York
Will, R S, 13 Ferguson ave n

Coffee and Spice Mills
Dunn, W G, & Co, 97 Main w
Hamilton, J I McLaren, mgr, r P O

Collecting Associations
Merchants' Protective and Collecting Association, 87 James n

Commission
Morden, W & J, 14 Macnab n
Pain, Albert, 36 Merrick
Reid, W G, 17 John n
Somerville, Wm, & Co, 18 Merrick

Confectioners
Aussem, J H, 84 James n
Chilman, R E, 185 King w
Crawford, Jas, 38 King w
Edwards, Benj, 102 King w
Newport, E, 24 King w
Waller, Geo E, 54 James n

Contractor and Excavator
Freeth, John, ir, 181 Catharine n

Cork Manufacturers
Auld, John, Montreal

Cotton Factories
Canadian Colored Cotton Mills Co, 352 Macnab n
Hamilton Cotton Factory, Mary n

Crockery, China, Glass and Earthenware
Canada Glass House, 61-3 King e
China Palace, 36 James n
McDougall, J, 10 Macnab n
Taylor, J C, wholesale and retail, 129-131 King e
FURLONG & BEASLEY,  
(E. Furlong, LL. B.  A. C. Beasley)  
BARRISTERS, ETC.  
Chambers: Bank of Commerce,  
4 Hughson Street South,  
HAMILTON, ONT.

WILLIAM BRUCE,  
Solicitor for  
Canadian and Foreign  
PATENTS  
DRAUGHTSMAN and  
ENGROSSER,  
17½ KING STREET EAST,  
Opp. the Gore.  
HAMILTON, CANADA.

SCOTT, LEES & HOBSON,  
John J. Scott, W. Lees, Thomas Hobson.  
Barristers, Etc.  
SPECTATOR BUILDING,  
28 JAMES STREET SOUTH,  
Hamilton, Ontario.

W. A. H. DUFF,  
Barrister,  
Solicitor, Notary Public, Etc.  
VICTORIA CHAMBERS,  
No. 67 JAMES STREET SOUTH,  
HAMILTON, ONT.

Frank D. W. Bates, M. D.  
SURGEON OF THE  
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,  
34 North James St., Hamilton  
Residence, 383 Main St. East.  
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ARTIFICIAL EYES.  
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 5 p.m.  
OFFICE TELEPHONE 724.  
HOUSE TELEPHONE 1159.

PETER BRASS  
ARCHITECT  
FURNISHES PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS for every description of buildings, and having been a Mechanic and Contractor for a number of years, all work will be superintended in a practical and proper manner.  
109 BAY STREET SOUTH,  
CORNER HUNTER STREET,  
HAMILTON, ONT.
FEDERAL LIFE Instalment Policies and Endowment at Seventy.

CITY OF HAMILTON

Dentists
Alton & Thompson, 97½ King e
Baxter, D T, 1 Gore
Bell, J W, 28 King w
Clark, D, 54 King w
Hensal, Frank, 45 King e
Husband, Drs R J & T H, 79½ King e
Letch, Jas, 16 Market Square
Overholt, J E, 9 James n
Ross, Dr Fred B, 25½ King e
Sweet, J C, 25½ King e
Zimmerman, S, M D, 17½ King e

Departmental Stores
Mills, Stanley, & Co, 11-13 King e

Division Court Clerks
Bunbury, H T, No 1, 65 Tanners
Gunn, R L, No 9, Court House

Druggists
Barr, John A, James cor Merrick
Barr, Wilson, King, cor Hughson n
Blaicher & Reche, John, cor Main
Boyle, Arthur, 401 York, cor Pearl
Brierley, Richd, 26 King w
Case, H S, 50 King w
Garland & Rutherford Co, Ltd, 7-9 King e
Gerrie, John W, 32 James n
Hamilton, A, & Co, 1 James n
Harrison Bros, 434 James n
Hennessey, John P, 264-6 King w
Howell, W A, 153 King w
Mitchell, Alex, 82 York
Mills, Fred W, King, cor Wellington s
Palm, Otto G, James, cor Hunter w
Parke & Parke, Market Square
Royal Drug Hall, James, cor Merrick
Smith, W B, 331 King e
Spackman & Co, 1 Market sq
Vincent, A, & Co, 348 James n
Wild's Drug Store, Cannon, cor Victoria ave
Wilson, Archdale, & Co, wholesale, 17-19 Macnab n
Winer, J, & Co, wholesale, 56 King e
Zimmerman, J A, 245-7 King e

Dry Goods, Millinery, Etc
Bucke, N A, 193 King e
Campbell & Pentecost, 43-5 Macnab n
Crossley, James, 28 James n
Finch Bros, 18 King w
Kerr, A R, & Co, 16 King w
Knox, Morgan & Co, wholesale, 18-20 King e
Little, S G, 195 James n
McIlwraith, J G, & Co, 12 James n
McKay Bros, 55-7 King e
Pratt & Watkins, 16 James n
Shea, Jas, 47-9 King e
Watkins, Thomas C, 35-41 King e

Dyers and Cleaners
Howard, W H, 22 Rebecca
Parker, Robt, & Co, 6 John n
Parker, Robt, res, Toronto
Stockwell, E, 105 King w

Electric Supply Companies
Gardiner, R M, 136 King e
Hamilton Electric Light and Power Co, 128-30 King e
Kay Electric Manfg Co, 255 James n
Lowe & Farrell, 40 James s

Employment Agency
Barnard, H, 35 King Wm
Berrymann, J E, 38½ Merrick

Engravers
Cuttiss, Geo H, 167½ King e
Scriven, P L (wood), 13 King Wm
White, Wm (metal), 9 James n

Engrosser
Bruce, Wm, 17½ King e

Express Companies
American Express Co, 20 King w
Canadian Express Co, 22 James s
Dominion Express Co, 6 James s

Facing Mills
Hamilton, foot Hess n

Fancy Goods
Hinman, M, & Co, 85-7 King e
Hyslop, R, wholesale, 35 King w
Levy Bros, wholesale, 58-60 King e
Mann, Samuel, 455-7 King e
Scott, James, 21 King e
Woods' Fair, 66-8 King w
OFFICE IN ELECTRIC LIGHT BUILDING,  
Cor. King and Catharine Sts.

R. M. GARDINER

CONTRACTOR FOR ELECTRICAL WIRING  
AND CONSTRUCTION OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Dynamos, Motors, Transformers,

Dealer in all kinds of Electrical Supplies, Electric Bells, Annunciators,  
Push Buttons, Batteries, Electric Lighting Fixtures,  
Brass or Fused Black Iron.

Gas Lighters, Shades, Globes, Reflectors, Adjustable Cable Pendants, Electric Fans,  
Electric Cooking and Heating Devices for Curling Irons, Shaving, Coffee,  
5 o'clock Tea, Cigar Lighters, Advertising Signs.

Estimates Furnished.  

HAMILTON, ONT.

W. HARRIS & CO.,

P. O. ADDRESS.  
OFFICE and FACTORIES.

420 PAPE AVENUE.  
Cor. Danforth and Coxwell Avenues.

TELEPHONE 4386.

MANUFACTURERS, CLEANERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SAUSAGE AND BOLOGNA CASINGS,  
HIDE, SINEW AND BONE GLUES.  
PURE ANIMAL FERTILIZERS.

BLADDERS, WEASANDS, NEATSFOOT OIL AND GREASE.

Dealers in Bones, Horns, Horse Hides, Cattle and Hog Hair,  
Beef and Pork Cracklings.

Wide English Sheep and  
Domestic Hog Casings  
SPECIALTIES.

TRADE SUPPLIED  

Reference—Canadian Bank of Commerce.  
King and Jarvis Sts.

W. HARRIS & CO.,  
TORONTO, ONT.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felt and Gravel Roofers</td>
<td>Findlay, James</td>
<td>Aberdeen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irwin, Thos. &amp; Son</td>
<td>22 Macnab s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riddell, J E</td>
<td>257 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Works</td>
<td>Hand &amp; Co</td>
<td>King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florists and Nurserymen</td>
<td>Brown, E G</td>
<td>Wentworth n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster, F G</td>
<td>72 King w and 98 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Nursery, W Holton</td>
<td>Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harper, Robt</td>
<td>36 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilvington, Thos.</td>
<td>453 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster Bros,</td>
<td>foot Wentworth n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour and Feed</td>
<td>Dunlop, Jas</td>
<td>127-9 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McFarlane, Alex</td>
<td>30-3 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maguire, A W</td>
<td>188 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Thos, jr</td>
<td>45 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray, Duncan</td>
<td>22-4 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pringle, Wm, &amp; Sons</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forwardsers</td>
<td>Browne, E, &amp; Son,</td>
<td>Browne's wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackay, È D, &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Mackay's wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits, Wholesale</td>
<td>Dixon Bros</td>
<td>60 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Light Burner Co's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citizens' Gas Governor Co</td>
<td>J F Scriver, 100 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto Auer Light Co, Ltd.</td>
<td>10 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gents' Furnishings, Etc</td>
<td>Applegath &amp; Bro</td>
<td>62 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardner &amp; Thomson</td>
<td>98 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyne, H T</td>
<td>40 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newberry, F R</td>
<td>207 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross, E D</td>
<td>60 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waugh, W J</td>
<td>81-3 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocers (Wholesale)</td>
<td>Balfour &amp; Co</td>
<td>70-2 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillard, W H, &amp; Co</td>
<td>25 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas, Steele &amp; Bristol</td>
<td>73 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumsden Bros,</td>
<td>82 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macpherson, Glassco &amp; Co</td>
<td>116-22 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turner, James, &amp; Co</td>
<td>21 Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocers (Retail)</td>
<td>Ballentine &amp; Bros</td>
<td>169-71 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baxter, A B</td>
<td>140 Caroline s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake, James</td>
<td>303 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown &amp; Durrant</td>
<td>119 Herkimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradt, M S, &amp; Co</td>
<td>133-5 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brenner, Chas</td>
<td>208 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter, John O</td>
<td>10 Market sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dodman, F J</td>
<td>312-14 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle, J E</td>
<td>340 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duff, John, &amp; Son</td>
<td>216 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazell &amp; Son</td>
<td>48 King w and Main e,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cor Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes, Alex</td>
<td>90 Victoria ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes, Geo</td>
<td>313 Barton e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horning, J H, &amp; Co</td>
<td>92 John s, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elgin, 242 York</td>
<td>222 Locke s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lavrock, D</td>
<td>155-7 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macartie, Wm</td>
<td>306 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLaren, W H, &amp; Co</td>
<td>11-3 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main, James, John</td>
<td>cor Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mann, Saml</td>
<td>455 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Munro, Danl</td>
<td>433 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osborne, Jas, &amp; Son</td>
<td>12-14 James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peebles, C H</td>
<td>31 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perior, Mrs Emily</td>
<td>92 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reeves, A L, jr</td>
<td>231 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronan, John</td>
<td>167 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryckman, Wm H, &amp; Co</td>
<td>16-8 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaver, E O</td>
<td>412 Ferguson ave n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smye, Wm</td>
<td>75 Wellington n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wales, R E</td>
<td>355-5 Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winfield, Thos</td>
<td>278-90 Hunter w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young, J &amp; E H</td>
<td>442 Catharine n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Works</td>
<td>New York, Miss E Pargeter</td>
<td>107 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, Paints, Oils, Etc</td>
<td>Bertram, P</td>
<td>63 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Co</td>
<td>77 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Hardware Co</td>
<td>121 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope, Adam, &amp; Co</td>
<td>metal merchants, 30 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsay, Thos</td>
<td>15 Market sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Vallance &amp; Co</td>
<td>51-3 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness, Saddles and Trunks</td>
<td>Jolley, Jas, &amp; Sons</td>
<td>51 John s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inquire for the Guaranteed Security Policy.

Kraft, E L, & Co, 90 King w
Philp, James, & Son, 3 York

Hats, Caps and Furs
Acres, Wm, 8 King w
Lyne, H T, 40 James n
Mills, Jos, & Son, 7 James n
Newberry, F R, 207 King e
Ross, E D, 60 James n
Waugh, W J, 81-3 King e

Hide Dealer
Brown, John E, 577 Main e

Horse Shoer
Doak, Simeral, 54-6 Hunter e

Hotels and Saloons
Atlantic House, Andrew Ruthveu, 29 Macnab n
American, F W Bearman, King, cor Charles
Arlington, Geo Midwinter, 31 John n
Black Horse Hotel, 95 Hughson s
Brunswick, Jas Crooks, 12-4 King Wm
City, M J Wolfe, 129 Stuart w
Commercial, Harry Maxey, 49-51 York
Court House, Jas Quirk, 63 John s
Crooks, Thos, 388 York, cor Magill
Crystal Cafe, Owen Leonard 14 King w
Dog and Gun Saloon, Wm Macdonald, 295 York
Dominion, Armstrong & Chapman, 82 King w
Exchange, C Blaase, 12 Market sq
Franklin, S Cook, King, cor Park
Genesee House, John McHendrie, 468-70 James n
Germania, Mrs Robt Jahn, 36 John s
Grand Central, L W St John, 61 Macnab n
Hub Saloon, J A Dressel, 19 Hughson n
Kerner, John, 22 Main e
Macassa, M J Nolan, 588 James n
Maple Leaf, Peter Rock, 13 Market sq
Nelson, John Hanrahan, 237 King e
Palace, Wm Noble, 4 King w
Park Hotel, John Cooper, 476 King w
Park View, M Richardson, 74 Locke n
Pioneer, T B Fairchild, 215 King w
Revere House, John Staunton, 137 King e
Royal, 79-81 James n

St Nicholas, Neil A McLean, 53-59 James n
Schmidt House, 61 James s
Simcoe, Thos Hanrahan, 266-8 King e
Victoria, Wm B Bauer, 138-40 King e
Wellington House, Thos Wilson, Well-ington, cor Cannon
Wentworth Park, John Eustice, Mount-tain top, head Wentworth s
White Star, J F Andrich, James, cor Vine
Woodbine, Edwd Hayes, 103 King e

House Furnishings
American Wringer Co, 197 James n
Cooper, J C, 88 James n
Malcolm & Souter, 91-3 King w
Walker, F E, Co, 117-19 King e

Ice Dealers
Dewey, D R, & Son, 296 Bay n
Hamilton Butchers' Ice Co, 499-501 Bay n
Magee-Walton Ice Co, 128 James n

Insurance Companies and Agents
Accident and Employers' Liability Ins,
Walter Ambrose, 77 James n
Etna, of Hartford, fire, W F Findlay,
Wentworth Chambers, 47 James s
Agricultural, of Waterdown, fire, M A
Pennington, 47 James s
Alliance, fire (England), Seneca Jones,
7 Hughson s
American Surety Co, plate glass, and all other Insurance, S George Mills,
36 Main w
Atlas Insurance Co, J M Burns, 40,
James s
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co, F W Gates, jr, 34 James s
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co, ocean and inland (Liverpool), W F Findlay, 47 James s
British America Assurance Co, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Canada Accident Insurance Co, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Canada Accident and Plate Glass, J W Morden, 14 Macnab n
Canada Accident Assurance, J B Young, 89 James n
Canada Life, A G Ramsay, FIA, mgr, head office, cor King and James
Canadian Millers' Mutual Fire Co, Seneca Jones, sec-treas, 7 Hughson s
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co, Bunbury & Read, 65 James s
Caledonia Fire, J M Burns, 40 James s
Commercial Union Assurance Co (London Eng), Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Connecticut Fire, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Confederation Life Association, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co, F W Gates, jr, 34 James s
Economical Fire, W J Morden, 14 Macnab n
Equitable Life Assurance Society, S Geo Mills, 36 Main w
Employers' Liability Assurance Co, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Excelsior Life, W O Tidswell, 2 King w
Federal Life Ins Co, David Dexter, managing director, James, cor Vine
Fire Insurance Exchange, J B Young, 89 James n
General Marine Insurance (Dresden), W F Findlay, 47 James s
Gore District Fire, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Guarantee Co of North America, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Guardian Fire, G H Gillespie, 17 Main e
Hand in Hand, J B Young, 89 James n
Hartford Fire, George McKeand, 77 James n
Hartford Fire Insurance Co, W O Tidswell, 2 King w
Imperial Fire, Rutherford & Lester, 19 King w
Lancashire Insurance of Manchester Eng, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Liverpool and London and Globe Fire, Bunbury & Read, 65 James s
Lloyds' Plate Glass Ins Co, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Lloyds' Plate Glass Co, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Lloyds' Plate Glass Insurance Co, N Y, Walter Ambrose, 77 James n
Lloyds' Plate Glass, W O Tidswell, 2 King w
Lloyds' Marine Agency, Geo H Gillespie, 17 Main e
London Guarantee and Accident, F W Gates, jr, 34 James s
London Guarantee and Accident, W O Tidswell, 2 King w
London Assurance, F W Gates, jr, 34 James s
London and Lancashire Fire Ins Co, W F Findlay, 47 James s
London and Lancashire Fire, Moore & Davis, 5 King Wm
London and Lancashire Fire, C S Scott, 28 James s
London Life, C W Walker, asst supt, 9 Arcade
Manchester Fire Assurance, J W Morden, 14 Macnab n
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co, J Burbank, district mgr, 28 James s
Manufacturers' Accident and Employers', J M Burns, 40 James s
Mercantile Fire, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Metropolitan Life, Geo C Jepson, supt, 37 James s
Montreal Plate Glass, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Mutual Reserve Fund Life, S R McIlroy, 89 King e
National Assurance Co, R S Martin, 32 Hughson s
New York Life, John B Young, 89 James n
North American Life Assurance Co, W J Waters city mangr, 64 King e
Northern Fire Assurance Co, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Northern Fire Assurance Co, S George Mills, 36 Main w
North British and Mercantile Fire and Life, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
North German Insurance Co, W F Findlay, 47 James s
Norwich and London Accident, John B Young, 89 James n
Norwich Union Fire Ins Sc'y, S George Mills, 36 Main w
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ltd, F W Gates, jr, 34 James s
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co, Walter Ambrose, 77 James n
Ontario Accident Ins Co, W Ambrose, 77 James n
Pearson, Jno, gen agt, 28-30 Hughson s
Perth Mutual Fire, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Perth Mutual Fire, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Phenix of Brooklyn, Bunbury & Read, 65 James s
Phoenix Insurance Co (Lon, Eng), Geo H Gillespie, 17 Main e
Phoenix Insurance Co (Lon, Eng), F W Gates, jr, 34 James s
Quebec Fire Assurance Co, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Quebec Fire Insurance, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Queen City Fire, J B Young, 89 James n
Queen Fire and Life, C S Scott, 28 James s
Reliance Marine Insurance, W F Findlay, 47 James s
Royal Fire and Life, F W Gates, jr, 34 James s
Royal Victoria Life, Scriven & Anderson, 100 King e
Scottish Union and National Fire, S A Findlay, 26 Main e
Standard Life Assurance Co, F W Gates, jr, 34 James s
Sun Fire Insurance office, John Harvey, 89 James n
Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada, Holland A White, district agent, 72 James n
Sun Insurance office, R S Martin, 32 Hughson s
Travelers' Life and Accident, and Employers' Liability, Routh & Payne, 37 James s
Temperance and General Life Ins, L W Waldron, dist agent, 7 Emerald s
Thames and Mersey Marine Insurance Co, Geo H Gillespie, 17 Main e
Union Marine, Bunbury & Read, 65 James s
Victoria Mutual, fire, 47 James s
Waterloo Mutual, fire, Seneca Jones, 7 Hughson s
Wellington Mutual, fire, M A Pennington, 47 James s
Western Assurance Co, W O Tidswell, 2 King w
Western Marine, J B Fairgrieve & Co, 25 King w
York Mutual, fire, J B Young, 89 James n

Iron Fencing
Nichols, Thos E, 190 King w
Olmstead, R G, Queen, cor Peter

Iron Founders
Bowes, Jamieson & Co, King, cor Tisdale
Burrow, Stewart & Milne, Cannon, cor John
Copp Bros, York, cor Bay
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe & Foundry Co, foot Caroline n
Gurney-Tilden Co, 36-58 John n
Moore, The D, Co, King e

Ladies' Tailor
Bartmann, J W, 17 King Wm

Laundries
City, J Jeffrey, 104 Main e
New British, Mrs Jno Curran, 199 York
Parisan, 132 King e
Royal, Chas Robbins, 308 King e
West End, J P Clucas, 252 York

Lithographic Co's
Commercial Lithographing Co, 103 Macnab n
Duncan, James, cor Market sq
Howell, 123-7 James n

Livery
Matthews, G H, 29 Market
Temple, John, 48 Catharine n

Loan Companies
Birbeck Investment, Security and Savings, J B Young, 89 James n
Canada Mutual Loan and Investment Co, T W Lester, sec-treas, 19 King w
Dominion Building and Loan, W O Tidswell, 2 King w
Equitable Savings, Loan and Building, J H R Taylor, 28 Hughson s
Hamilton Mutual Building Society, Wlr Anderson, sec-treas, 100 King e
Hamilton Provident and Loan Society, King, cor Hughson s
Landed Banking and Loan Co, C W Cartwright, treas, 31 James s
People's Building and Loan Association, Rich S Martin, 32 Hughson s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>York County Loan and Savings Co, E S Watson, supt, 30 Hughson s</th>
<th>Howard, Wm H, 22 Rebecca</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumber Merchants</strong></td>
<td>Kennedy &amp; Bro, 60 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, John, 23 King w</td>
<td>Slater, James, 52 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennen, M, &amp; Sons, Manfg Co, 84-94 King Wm</td>
<td>Smith, F R, 5 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Planing Mill &amp; Lumber Co, Hughson s</td>
<td>Watt, John, &amp; Son, 15 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatt, J &amp; W, 56 York</td>
<td>Webster, Geo, 162 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laking, Thomson, Patterson &amp; Co, 151 York and foot Cathcart</td>
<td>Work, John, 167 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Robt, 141 Stuart w</td>
<td>Wilson, Wm, &amp; Co, 44 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machinists</strong></td>
<td>Zimmerman, A, 38 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Founders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain &amp; Colville, 96 Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley, Jas, 58-60 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, G C, foot Caroline n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nie, A J, 191 Barton e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, M, 134 Bay n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marble Works</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furness &amp; Son, 67-9 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Granite Works, T J Stewart, 108 Merrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Henry N, 641 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, W R, York, cor Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marriage Licenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Wm, 34 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Seneca, 7 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linger, Jesse, 238 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean, J C, Aberdeen ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, J B, 87 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Wm G, 5 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple, H B, 97½ King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merchant Tailors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartmann, Geo, 19 John s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bews Bros, 91 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, Chas G, 7 King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlston, C G, 54 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie &amp; Co, 6 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fralick &amp; Co, 15 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Robt S, 46 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, Jos, 101 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metal Merchants</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Adam, &amp; Co, 30 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert Mills, Jas Dunlop, 100 Catharine s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake &amp; Bailey, 71 Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milliners</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinman &amp; Co, 85-7 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mineral Water</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim Bros &amp; Co, Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, J W, 16 Chancery Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music Teachers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldous, J E P, 142-4 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose, Robt, 121 Hughson s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumann, J W, 54 Jackson w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Mrs Martin, 117 Hughson n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, L H, end Main e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newspapers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe (daily and weekly), J H Mattice, correspondent and agent, 45 James n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herald (daily), 13-15 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail (daily and weekly), 40 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectator (daily and weekly), 28 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templar, 28 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times (daily and weekly), Hughson, cor King Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World (daily), H E Sayers, district agent, 70 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novelties</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods' Fair, 68 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurses (Professional)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Garland, Rutherford &amp; Co, 7-9 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opticians</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claringbowl, Fred, 8 James s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATENTS Obtained in all Countries
Machinery Constructed, Remodeled, Drawings Made
and Perfected
15 Bleury St. Montreal.

CUTTER & SANDAH,
Patent Solicitors and Expert Mechanical Engineers.

CITY OF HAMILTON

Davis & McCullough, 12 King w
Lees, Thos, 5 James n

Organs, Pianos, Music and Musical Instruments
Bell Organ & Piano Co, J F Macdonald, mgr, 44 James n
Carey, G W, 110 King w
Grossman, P, & Sons, 65 James n
Halle, W, & Co, 95-7 King w
Heintzman & Co, Wm Sherwood, mgr, 26 James n
Harris, J C, 173 King e
Nordheimer, A & S, 86 James n
Orrton, A T, 211 James n
Williams, R S, & Son, 50-52 James n

Painters
Boothman & Hutchinson, 7 Main w
Dodson, Wm, 37 John n
McKenzie, A M, 10 Main e
Mathews, Jas, & Son, 21 Hughson n
Metcalfe & Zimmerman, 48 James s
O'Connor, Thos, carriage, 196-8 King w
Ross Bros, 51 Main e
Turnbull, Walter, 36 Charles

Patent Solicitors
Bruce, Wm, 17½ King e
Cutter & Sandahl, Montreal

Photographers
Cochran, C S, 161 King e
VanNorman, J M, King, cor Macnab

Physicians
Anderson, Jas, 23 Bay s
Balfe, T H, 27 Barton e
Bates, Frank D W, 34 James n
Baugh, Jas M, 409 King e
Bingham, G S, 15 Spring
Cockburn, Lestock W, 68 John n
Coleman, Frank, 411 King e
Crosthwaite, G K, 535 King e
Cummings, Saml, 256 Main e
Dillabough, E H, 237 Gore
Emory, C VanNorman, 114 Main w
Fairwell, Adolphus, 130 Main e
Gaviller, E A, 70 Main w
Gilrie, M E, 133 Herkimer
Griffin, H S, 157 Main e
Henderson, Mabel, 32 Main w
Hillyer, E S, 215 Main e
Husband, Geo E, 129 Main w
Kittson, E Graves, 149 James s
Lackner, A E, 9 Cannon w
Laflerty, Jas, 24 Bay s
Langrill, John A, 229 King w
Leslie, Jas, 69 Main w
McConochie, Saml, Bay, cor Hunter
Macdonald, John D, 28 Duke
McGillivray, T Shannon, 145 King w
McGillivray & Skimin, 26 Bay s
Mackelcan, G L, coroner, 15 Gore
Malloch, A E, 122-4 James s
Metherell, Geo, 127 Hannah w
Mullin, John A, 176 James n
O'Reilly, E B, 117 Main e
Olmstead, Ingersoll, 159 King w
Osborne, A B, 44 Macnab s
Philp, W, coroner, cor York and Hess
Rennie, Geo S, 31 Walnut s, cor Main
Rodger, J T, 19 Gore
Rosebrugh, Fred A, 98 James s
Ryall, Isaac, Wellington, cor Main
Smith, D Day, Main, cor Victoria ave
Stirling, J A, Main, cor Charles
Storms, D G, 107 Main w
Vernon, Elias, 134 James s
Wallace, R R, Main, cor Bay
Wardell, H A, 205 James n
White, Jas, coroner, 14 Cannon w
Woolverton, Algernon, coroner, 225 James n

Pianos
(See Organs, Pianos, etc.)

Pianoforte Tuner
Raymond, Montagu, 146 Hannah e

Picture framers
Artists' Emporium, 59 King e
Marsden & Co, 44 Main w
Stephens, Thos L, 171 King e

Plating, Sash, Door, Blinds, Etc
Aitchison, D, & Co, 98 Main w
Brennen, M, Manfg Co, 84 King Wm
Coleman Planing Mill and Lumber Co, Hughson s
Laking, Thomson, Patterson & Co, ft Cathcart

Plated Ware Manufacturers
Meriden Britannia Co, cor Wellington and Cannon
### Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

- Clark, Adam, 7 Main w
- Fairley & Stewart, 18 John n
- Harding, Henry, 155 James n
- Rodgers, Andrew, 138 James n
- Walsh, W J, 215 King e
- Wallace, J, & Son, 156 King e

### Pork Packers

- Fearman, F W, 17 Macnab n
- Lawry, Thos, & Son, Market Hall and Wentworth n

### Potters

- Campbell, Robt, cor Locke and Canada
- Campbell Sewer Pipe Co, Henry New, sec-treas, end Jackson w
- Hamilton and Toronto sewer Pipe Co, Wentworth, nr G T R track

### Printers

*(See also Newspapers)*

- Cook & Reid, 17 Main e
- Griffin & Kidner, 58 King Wm
- Harvey, James, 35 John n
- McIlroy, F C, 89 King e
- McKichan, J R, 24 John s
- McPherson & Drope, 3 Rebecca
- Martin, H A, 14 John n
- Midgley Bros, 282 James n
- Raw, Robt, & Co, 45 John n
- Whipple, V B, 13¾ Macnab n

### Provisions

- Bessey, J M, 57-8 Market Hall

### Pump Manufacturer

- King, S S, York, cor Dundurn

### Railways and Agents

- Canadian Pacific, W J Grant, 2 King w
- Grand Trunk Ticket Agency, C E Morgan, 11 James n
- Hamilton & Dundas Street Railway, 39 Main e
- Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville, Main, cor Catharine
- Hamilton Radial Railway, James, cor Gore
- Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway, James, cor Hunter

### Restaurant

- Lambert, Chas, 26 King Wm

### Roofers—Felt and Gravel

- Findlay, Jas, Aberdeen ave, cor Locke
- Irwin, Thos, & Son, 22 Macnab s
- Riddell, J E, 257 King e

### Rugs

- Hamilton Rug Works, John Murray, prop, 171 York

### Sailmaker

- Soper, Robt, 369 Bay n

### Sausage Casings and Glue

- Harris, W, & Co, Toronto

### Scale Manufacturers

- Burrow, Stewart & Milne, Cannon, cor Hughson
- Gurney-Tilden Co, cor James & Colborne

### Screw Manufacturers

- Canada Screw Co, Wellington, cor Birge

### Seedsmen

- Bruce, J A, & Co, 47-9 King w
- Evans, Robt, & Co, cor Macnab and York

### Sewer Pipe Manufacturers

- Hamilton & Toronto Sewer Pipe Co, 470 Jackson w

### Sewing Machine Manufacturers and Dealers

- New Raymond, M P Eager, 128-32 King w
- Singer Mfg Co, A R Dunham, mgr, 55 King w

### Slaters

- Findlay, J, Aberdeen ave, cor Locke
- Irwin, Thos, & Son, 22 Macnab s

### Soap Manufacturers

- Judd & Bro, 103 Bay n
- Merton, David, & Son, 77 Emerald s
Specialty Co's
Home, John Pearson, 28-30 Hughson s
Domestic, 58 Catharine n, cor Rebecca

Sporting Goods
Tunis, J W, 111 King e

Storage Warehouse
Eager, M P, 128-32 Main w

Stained Glass
McKenzie, A M, 10 Main e

Steam Packing
Garlock Steam Packing Co, 35 John n

Steamship Agents
Allan-State, J B Fairgrieve & Co, 25 King w
Allan-State, Geo McKeand, 77 James n
American, Geo, McKeand, 77 James n
Anchor, Geo McKeand, 77 James n
Hamilton Steamboat Co, foot James n
North German Lloyds, Wm Herman, 34 James s
Red Star, Wm Herman, 34 James s
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co, E Browne & Son, 34 James s, C E Morgan, 11 James n, W J Grant, 2 King w, agents
Rotterdam, Wm Herman, 34 James s
White Star, C K Jones, 6 James s

Surveyors
Tyrrell & Hewson, 42 James n

Tanner
Brown, John E, Main, cor Sanford ave

Tea Dealers
Birely, P H, & Co, 158-60 King e
Green, Fredk, 122 King e

Telegraph and Telephone Co's
Bell Telephone Co, 44-54 Hughson s
Canadian Pacific Railway's Telegraph Co, 6 James s
Great North-Western Telegraph Co, 18 James s

Tinsmiths and Stove Dealers
Bertram, P, 65 King e
Ham & Edwards, 19 York
Irwin, Thos, & Son, 22 Macnab s
McKeown, A H, 124 King w
Riddell, J E, 257 King e
Sweeney, Jas, King Wm, cor Hughson
Wallace, J, & Son, 156 King e
Wilson, John, 7-9 York

Tobacco Manufacturers
Dubord, A, & Co, Montreal
Tuckett, Geo, & Son, Queen n

Trusts Co
Trusts & Guarantee Co, W O Tidswell, 2 King w

Undertakers
Blachford & Son, 57 King w
Dodsworth, A W, 59 King w
Dwyer, Jas, 152 James n
Green Bros, 124 King e
Pray, W R, 33 King w

Upholsterer
Hedley, Thos, 38 Main w

Veterinary Surgeons
Craig, J H, 30 Market
TenEyck, M H, 54 Jackson e

Vinegar Manufacturers
Dominion Vinegar Works, Stuart w
Hamilton Vinegar Works Co (Limited), Jarvis, 137-9 James s

Wall Papers
Duncan, R, & Co, James,cor Market sq
Eastwood, J, & Co, 19 King e
Gay, John B, 95 King e
Hunter, A, 10 King w

Watchmakers and Jewelers
Attwood, M W, & Son, 88 King w
Claringbowl, F, 8 James s
Davis & McCullogh, 12 King w
Davidson, Edward, 17 King e
Lees, G H, & Co, manfrs, 47 Main e
Lees, Thos, 5 James n
Levy Bros, importers, 58-60 King e
## Walter Ambrose, Royal Hotel Block

### City of Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russell, R, manfr</td>
<td>45 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, John</td>
<td>103 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor &amp; Co</td>
<td>42 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheel Works</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>F W Hore’s Sons, foot Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window Shades and Awnings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, C W</td>
<td>6 King Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soper, R</td>
<td>359 Bay n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wire Mills</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greening, B, Co</td>
<td>55 Queen n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Thos E</td>
<td>190 King w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Miscellaneous Directory

#### City Council

Regular meetings, second and last Monday, at 8 p.m.

**Mayor**—E. A. Colquhoun, Esq.

**Ward 1**—Wm. J. McDonald, Thos. W. Lester, H. G. Wright

**Ward 2**—M. H. TenEyck, W. F. Montague, Thos. Hobson

**Ward 3**—Wm. M. Findlay, Ald. Hannaford, G. Metherell

**Ward 4**—J. P. McLeod, James Donald, Alex Dunn

**Ward 5**—Henry Carscallen, James Massie, M. D. Nelligan

**Ward 6**—Wm. McAndrew, Wm. Hill, W. J. McFadden

**Ward 7**—R. C. Pettigrew, T. J. Stewart, E. A. Fearnside

**Finance**—Ald. Carscallen, chairman, Ald. Lester, Hobson, Metherell, Donald, McAndrew, Stewart

**Board of Works**—Ald. Dunn, chairman, Ald. McDonald, TenEyck, Metherell, Nelligan, McFadden, Pettigrew

#### Whip Manufacturers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John E</td>
<td>whip lashes, Main, cor Sanford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Whip Co</td>
<td>119 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Bros</td>
<td>25-29 John s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wood and Willow Ware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Walter, &amp; Co</td>
<td>74-8 Macnab n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wringers and Washers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Wringer Co</td>
<td>197 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semmens &amp; Son</td>
<td>174 York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Miscellaneous Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sewers—Ald. TenEyck, chairman, McDonald, Findlay, Dunn, Massie, McFadden, Pettigrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire and Water—Ald. Hannaford, chairman, Ald. Wright, Montague, Macleod, Nelligan, Hill, Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks—Ald. Donald, chairman, Ald. Lester, TenEyck, Findlay, Massie, Hill, Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Refuge—Ald. Macleod, chairman, Ald. Wright, Hobson, Findlay, Nelligan, McAndrew, Fearnside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markets, Jail and Police—Ald. McAndrew, chairman, Ald. Lester, Montague, Hannaford, Donald, Carscallen, Fearnside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House—Ald. Montague, chairman, Ald. McDonald, Findlay, Macleod, Massie, Hill, Fearnside, Hobson, Hannaford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Board of Health


#### Board of Education

Public Schools—W. H. Ballard, inspector; Thos. Beasley, secretary; S. H. Kent, ass't sec; A. Stuart, treasurer; Chas. Smith, messenger; Wm. Hunter, truant officer.
Agent
Ontario Mutual Life
Norwich Union Fire
Lloyds Plate Glass
Ontario Accident

CITY OF HAMILTON


COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
W H McLaren, Hugh Murray, Alex Turner, Jas Chisholm, Dr A Woolverton

Separate School Trustee—Edwd Furlong

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, SEPARATE SCHOOLS
Chas Shields, chairman
Father Holden, secretary and supt
P Ronan, treasurer

Ward No 1—Martin Hanley, Thos Lawlor
Ward No 2—Chas Shields, John W Coffee
Ward No 3—Thos Collins, P Arland
Ward No 4—H N Thomas, P J Galvin
Ward No 5—H McIntyre, Chris Connelly
Ward No 6—James Blake, Thos O'Dowd
Ward No 7—Patrick Ronan, John Ronan

Public Library Board
Mayor E A Colquhoun, Fred Walter, J C McKeand, John Kenrick, Rev S Lyle, B D, F W Fearman, J T Routh, Warren F Burton and Geo L Staunton; R T Lancefield, secretary-treasurer

City Hall
Mayor's office—E A Colquhoun, mayor

City Clerk's office—Thos Beasley, city clerk; S H Kent, asst city clerk; Herbt Barr, Arch P Kappele, clerk

Treasurer's office—Alex Stewart, sr, treasurer; W R Leckie, asst treasurer; Alex Stewart, jr, clerk

City Solicitor—F Mackelcan, Q C, Bank of Commerce building, cor King and Hughson, tel 269

Collector's office—Wm Monk, collector; Andw T Neill, Robt V Matthews, G H Hopkins, John Morrow and Thos Morrison, asst collectors

Waterworks Department—E G Barrow, mgr and city engineer; Wm Monk, collector; W A Kerr, sec; John Smellie, A T James, Robt Griffith, jr, and Wm Connell, assistants; Wm Anstey, general foreman

Board of Works—Ed MacLoghlin, street commissioner; W Brennan, clerk

Assessment Department—John T Hall, commissioner

Board of Health office—Isaac Ryall, M D, medical health officer; John Peacock, George Potter, Lewis McDonald, sanitary inspectors

Building Inspector—John Anderson

Relief officer—F R Hutton

Chas Smith, city messenger; Chas Hurton, caretaker

Police
Geo F Jelfs, police magistrate; Alex Smith, chief; Chas W Spencer, clerk

The force consists of fifty-two men all told; one chief, one serg't-major, one inspector of detectives, three sergeants, two patrol sergeants, three detectives, forty-one constables. There are four stations: No 1 at City Hall; No 2, cor James and Stuart streets; No 3, cor King Wm and Mary streets; No 4, 11 Napier street, which is also the patrol wagon and ambulance wagon station

Fire Brigade
A W Aitchison, chief; A B TenEyck, foreman—42 men

LOCATION OF SIGNAL BOXES
2 Corner Catharine and Jackson
3 " King and John
4 " Park and King
5 " Hess and King
6 " King and Locke
7 " Macnab and Picton
8 " Inchbury and York
9 " Queen and York and
10 " Magill and Barton
11 " Bay and York
12 " Bay and Mulberry
13 " " James and Mulberry
14 " " James and Gore
15 " " Stuart and Macnam
16 " " Guinie and John
17 " " Catharine and Cannon
18 " " Cathcart and Cannon
19 " " East ave and Wilson
20 " " King and Steven
21 " " Stinson and Victoria ave
22 " " King and Wellington
23 " " O'Reilly and Ferguson ave s
24 " " Catharine and Young
25 " " James and Hannah
26 " " James and Hunter
27 " " Park and Hunter
28 " " Bay and Robinson
29 " " Hunter and Queen
30 " " Pearl and Jackson
31 " " James and King Wm
32 " " Central Fire Station
33 " " Rebecca and Ferguson ave n
34 " " Emerald and Cannon
35 " " Stuart and Caroline
36 " " Ferguson ave Ferrie

FEDERAL LIFE
Inquire for the Guaranteed Security Policy.
License Commissioners
John Proctor, Robt Thomson, Adam Zimmerman; John I McKenzie, inspector; Fred Walter, assistant inspector. Office, 6½ James street south

Hamilton Post Office
2 John street south
Adam Brown, postmaster; H A Eager, assistant postmaster

Hamilton Board of Trade
Rooms, Main, cor Hughson, W F Findlay, president; C R Smith, sec-treas

Customs
Custom House. 2 John street south
F E Kilvert, collector

Inland Revenue
2 John street south
W F Miller, collector

Inspector of Weights and Measures
8 John street south
A T Freed, inspector

Gas Inspector's Office
8 John street south
Donald McPhie, inspector

Churches
Church of England—Hours of service, 11 a m and 7 p m
Diocese of Niagara—Right Rev J P Dumoulin, Lord Bishop
Christ Church Cathedral, James st north—Rev E M Bland, rector
St Luke's, cor King and Macaulay streets—Rev Wm Massie, M A, rector
Church of Ascension, John st south—Rev W H Wade, rector
All Saints, cor Queen and King sts—Rev George Forneret, rector
St George's, Tom, cor Sophia—Rev Fred E Howitt, rector
St John the Evangelist, Hannah, cor Locke—Rev Samuel Daw, rector

St Thomas, cor Main and West ave—Rev H G Miller, M A, rector
St Mark's, cor Bay and Hunter sts—Rev R G Sutherland, B A, rector
St Mathew's, Barton east—Rev C E Whitcombe, rector
St Peter's, Main, cor Sanford ave—Rev Thomas Geoghegan, rector

Presbyterian
Hours of service, 11 a m and 7 p m
Central, cor Jackson and Macnab sts—Rev Samuel Lyle, B D, DD, pastor
Macnab Street, cor Hunter and Macnab sts—Rev Donald H Fletcher, M A, DD, pastor
St Paul's, cor James and Jackson sts—Rev Neil McPherson, B D, pastor
Knox, cor Cannon and James sts—Rev Mungo Frazer, B D, DD, pastor
St John's, cor King and Emerald sts—Rev J Young, M A, pastor
Erskine, Pearl, cor Little Market st—Rev J G Shearer, B A, pastor
Wentworth, Barton and Smith ave—Rev Alex McWilliams, B A, pastor
Locke Street, cor Locke and Herkimer sts—Rev T G Thompson, pastor
Laidlaw Memorial Mission, Mary st

Methodist
Hours of service, 11 a m and 7 p m
Centenary, Main st west—Rev J V Smith, D D, pastor
Wesley, John st, cor Rebecca—Rev W F Wilson, pastor
Simcoe Street, cor John and Simcoe sts—Rev Robert Burns, pastor
First Methodist, cor King and Wellington sts—Rev W Rutledge, B A, pastor
Zion Tabernacle, Pearl st north—Rev D L Brethour, Ph D, pastor
Hannah Street, cor Hess and Hannah sts—Rev George Clark, Ph D, pastor
Gore Street, cor John and Gore sts—Rev Geo K Adams, pastor
Emerald Street, cor Wilson and Emerald sts—Rev A L Gee, pastor

FEDERAL LIFE | Head Office, Surplus to Policyholders, $704.141.26
CITY OF HAMILTON

W. F. FINDLAY, F.C.A. | CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,
47 JAMES ST. SOUTH. Telephone 718. | TRUSTEE, AUDITOR AND ADJUSTER.
Barton Street, end Barton e, Rev S E Marshall, B A, B D, pastor
St Paul’s A M E, 80 John st north—Rev J W Crosby, pastor

BAPTIST CHURCHES

Hours of service, 11 a m and 7 p m

James Street, cor James and Jackson sts—Rev. J L Gilmour, pastor
Northern, Ferrie st, cor Ferguson ave
Herkimer Street, No 314 Herkimer st—Rev T J Bennett, pastor
Macnab Street, Macnab st north
Wentworth Street, cor Wentworth and King Wm sts
Victoria Avenue, cor Evans and Victoria ave—Rev Jas F Barker, pastor

SALVATION ARMY

Barracks, Hughson, cor Rebecca. Services every evening at 8 p m, Sundays, 7 and 11 a m, 3 and 7:30 p m

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE

Rev D H Fletcher, M A, D D, honorary president; Rev J L Gilmore, B A, president; Rev Robert Burns, sec; Seneca Jones, Esq. treasurer

CHURCH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION

135 James st n

CONGREGATIONAL AND OTHER CHURCHES

Congregational—Hours of service, 11 a m and 7 p m. Hughson st north. Rev H S Beavis, pastor
Immanuel (Canada street)—Hours of service, 11 a m and 7 p m. Rev W H Watson, pastor
Brethren of One Faith, 27 King w. Each first day at 11 a m. Lecture on Bible subject at 7 p m
Believers, cor Merrick and Macnab. Hours of service, 11 a m, 3 p m and 7 p m
St Paul’s German Evangelical Lutheran, Gore st, cor Hughson—Rev Emile Hoffman, pastor
Evangelical Congregation, Market st
First Unitarian Church, 130 James st s
Disciples of Christ, Wilson st, cor Cathcart

Christian Workers, 25 Hughson st n—Rev P W Phillipott, pastor

Jewish Synagogue (Reformed), Hughson st s. Services Friday evening and Saturday at 10 a m

Jewish Synagogue (Orthodox), Hunter, cor Park

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCHES

St Mary’s Church—Pro Cathedral, Right Rev Thos Joseph Dowling, Bishop of Hamilton; Right Rev Mons F P McEvay, rector; Revs John Mahoney, John P Holden, priests. Hours of service, 1st mass, 7 a m, 8:30 a m; high mass, 10:30 a m; vespers, 7 p m. Mass every day at 7:30 a m. Devotion of the Rosary, 7:30 p m. Cor Park and Sheaffe sts

St Patrick’s Church, King st east. Rev J J Craven, F O’Reilly. Mass 7:30 a m and children’s mass, 9 a m, and high mass at 10:30. Vespers, 7 p m

St Lawrence Church, Picton st, cor Mary. Mass, 9:30 a m; vespers, 7 p m. Rev R E M Brady, rector

St Joseph’s Church, Locke, cor Herkimer. Rev J J Hinchey, rector. Mass, 10:30 a m. Vespers, 7 p m.

Educational

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
W H Ballard, M A, inspector

For school purposes the city is divided into six districts. Over each district is placed a head master


Murray Street School, Miss E White, principal. Market Street School, Miss J McCusker, principal.


There are 32 schools, 170 teachers and a yearly attendance of nearly 9,000 pupils.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE


16 teachers and an attendance of 540 pupils.

ONTARIO NORMAL COLLEGE

J A McLellan, M A, LL D, principal; R A Thompson, B A, vice-principal.

Faculty—J A McLellan, M A, L L D, professor of Psychology and History of Education; R A Thompson, B A, lecturer on School Management; J T Crawford, B A, lecturer on Methods in Mathematics; W M Logan, M A, lecturer on Methods in Classics; F F McPherson, B A, lecturer on Methods in Literature, Composition, Reading and Elocution; S A Morgan, B A, B P E D, recording secretary; P L Scriven, treasurer; Alex Gaviller, curator; H S Moore, ass't curator; W H Elliott, B A, Robt Campbell, Thos Morris, Jr, J R Moodie, Wm White, council; H P Bonney, F Hansel, D D S, auditors.

Wentworth Pioneer Association meets in Hamilton Association rooms at call of the president. Geo H Mills, president; John H

The Hamilton Business College and Shorthand Institute

IN AFFILIATION WITH THE BUSINESS EDUCATORS ASSOCIATION OF CANADA


PUBLIC LIBRARY

St Ann's School for Girls, Sheaffe st
Sacred Heart School for Girls, Sheaffe st
St Mary's, boys' school, Mulberry st
St Patrick's School, Hunter st; St Lawrence School, John st and St Thomas' School, Smith ave; conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph.
St Vincent, Pearl st south, conducted by the Ladies of Loretto.

The number of pupils attending the schools is about 2000.

Convent of Mount St Mary, King st west, under the direction of the Ladies of Loretto; M Eucheria, lady superior.

Literary Societies

Literary Associations in connection with all the churches hold weekly meetings during the winter season.

HAMILTON ASSOCIATION

(For the promotion of literature, science and art.) The library and museum, Public Library Building, Main st west; A Alexander, president; T W Reynolds, M D, 1st vice-president; A E Walker, 2nd vice-president; Wm C Herriman, M D, corresponding secretary; S A Morgan, B A, B P E D, recording secretary; P L Scriven, treasurer; Alex Gaviller, curator; H S Moore, ass't curator; W H Elliott, B A, Robt Campbell, Thos Morris, Jr, J R Moodie, Wm White, council; H P Bonney, F Hansel, D D S, auditors.

Wentworth Pioneer Association meets in Hamilton Association rooms at call of the president. Geo H Mills, president; John H
CITY OF HAMILTON

Land, recording secretary; Justus A Griffin, corresponding secretary

**Miscellaneous Societies**

Hamilton Art School, Public Library building, A T Wood, president; Hugh Murray, sec-treas; S L Wright, principal

Art Students' League, meetings Tuesdays and Fridays, Y M C A Studio, J R Seavey, pres; S L Wright, sec

Hamilton Medical and Surgical Society, meets second Tuesday of the month at Royal Hotel, Dr Rennie, president; Dr Edgar, vice-president; Dr —, treasurer; Dr Balle, sec

Hamilton Law Association, E Martin, Q C, president; F Mackelcan, Q C, vice-president; W F Barton, treas; Thos Hudson, sec

Hamilton Amateur Athletic Association, E Martin, president

Hamilton Thistle Club, J B Young, sec-treas

Hamilton Cricket Club, Alex Gartshore, president; R S Morris, sec

Tourists' Cycling Club, Chas Powis, president; John Hunter, sec; rooms, Y M C A

Ramblers' Bicycle Club, Gore street, J W Board, president; A McCandlish, sec

Hamilton Bicycle Club, rooms, 30 King st e, J G Gauld, president; F H Skerritt, sec

Crescent Cycling Club, 109 Main e, Ralph C Ripley, president; D Knapman, capt

Hamilton Football Club, A D Stewart, president; Ralph C Ripley, sec

Hamilton Jockey Club, J M Lottridge, president; A D Stewart, sec-treas; Club House and Race Track, east Hamilton

Leander Club, Harold Lambe, president; H H Champ, sec; Chas Powis, treas

Conservative Club, C W Bradfield, 36 James street south, sec

Victoria Rifle Club, Major J J Mason, president; Albert Pain, sec-treas

Hamilton Kennel Club, Dr Griffin, president; A D Stewart, sec; W J Tulke, asst sec

Young Men's Christian Association, James street, cor Jackson; Jos Greene, president; A M Mackay, secretary; a free reading room; meetings Sunday at 3 and 4, 15, and Saturday evening; gymnasium, bath, parlor, library, social rooms, lecture courses, etc

Young Women's Christian Association, 17 Main west, Mrs John Hoodless, president; Miss Ida McKenzie, sec

**Charitable Institutions**

City Hospital, cor Barton and Victoria ave, J W Edgar, resident physician

St Joseph's Hospital, John s, Sisters of St Joseph in charge

Asylum for the Insane, mountain top, James Russell, M D, medical supt; Thos W Reynolds, M D, asst supt; R W Bruce Smith, M D, 1st assistant physician; W C Herriman, M D, 2nd assistant physician; Bidwell Way, bursar

Children's Aid Society, Adam Brown, president; H McLaren, 1st vice-president; T H Pratt, 2nd vice-president

House of Providence, Dundas, Sisters of St Joseph

House of Refuge, foot of John street north, C W Rae, steward

Boys' Home, Mrs M Leggatt, 23 Duke, president; Mrs M Shaw, matron; Sinson st

St Mary's Orphan Asylum, Park st n, under the supervision of the Sisters of St Joseph

Hamilton Orphan Asylum, Aged Woman's Home and Ladies' Benevolent Society, Wellington st south, Mrs Stuart (Inglewood), president; Mrs Alfred Morgan, treas; Miss Jones, matron; Miss Dente Jones, assistant matron

Home of the Friendless and Infants' Home, Caroline st south, Mrs A T Wood, president

Girls' Home, George st; Mrs Ewing, pres; Mrs Tennant, matron

Ladies' Benevolent Society (Roman Catholic), Miss Reche, pres; Miss Walsh, sec

Ladies' Benevolent Society (St Patrick's Church), Mrs P Dittrick, pres

St Peter's Infirmary, head Springer ave, Miss L A Chowne, matron

Children's Home, Frank Hills, supt, end Main e

Salvation Army Industrial Home, Mrs P Jordan, matron, 119 Wentworth s

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Adam Brown, P M, president; Henry McLaren, sec-treas; George Nichol, inspector

W. F. FINDLAY
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Agent

Étna Fire Insurance Company.

London and Lancashire Fire Ins, Co.
Bethel Mission, King Wm st

National and Benevolent Institutions

Canadian Club, meets 2nd Thursday at their club rooms, Federal Life Building; cor James and Vine sts, Kirwan Martin, president; W A Stewart, sec; Alex Leith, treas

St George’s Society, Geo T Tuckett, pres; C D Blachford, sec-treas

St Andrew’s Society, J C McKeand, president; P D Crear, secretary

Clan McKenzie, No 30, Order of Scottish Clans; meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays in the month, at the Clan Moet, 12½ Hughson st n, Ian McKenzie, chief; Wm Cameron, tanist

Hamilton Gaelic Society, J N Macdougall, chief; Colin McLeod, secretary

Sons of Scotland, Camp Hamilton, No 21, J N Macdougall, chief; R A Lyall, sec

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, George Ross, pres; Wm McFarland, sec

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, No 37, J M Brown, chancellor; W J Ryan, sec

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, No 56, J J Bucke, pres; M T Fitzpatrick, sec

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, No 234, James Blake, pres; P J McGowan, sec

Emerald Beneficial Association, Sarsfield Branch, No 1, N J Curran, president; Arch Turcotte, sec. 1st and 3rd Wednesdays

Shamrock Branch, No 16, Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays

St Vincent de Paul Society, John Ronan, president; A C Best, secretary; F Burdett, treasurer

Ancient Order of Hibernians, meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays, 70 King e, J Mulvale, pres; Thos O’Dowd, sec

I C B U, No 1, meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 15 King w, John Rankin, president; R C Slattery, secretary

German Benefit Society, hall John, cor Main, Wm Bartmann, president; Geo Bartmann, secretary; E Faustman, treasurer

Germania Club, A Ramsberger, president; W E Kraft, rec-sec; Adam Bartmann, treasurer; hall, John, cor Main

Sons of England

Hall, King, cor Charles, unless otherwise stated

Britannia Lodge, No 8, John E Taylor, president; J Fisher, secretary

Acorn Lodge, No 29, E L Rastrick, pres; Hedley Mason, secretary

Hearts of Oak Lodge, No 94, meets in hall, Wellington, cor King Wm, J J Bailey, pres; H H Martin, secretary

Cornwall Lodge, No 121, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays in St George’s Hall. James Goddard, president; S Hill, secretary

Rose of England Lodge, M Skedden, pres; H E Hall, secretary

Osborne Lodge, No 122, meets in Bricklayers’ Hall, King e, J L Hedges, president; J Maynard, secretary

Hamilton Lodge, No 123, Fred Sculthorpe, president; R A Lyall, sec

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, George Ross, pres; Wm McFarland, sec

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, No 37, J M Brown, chancellor; W J Ryan, sec

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, No 56, J J Bucke, pres; M T Fitzpatrick, sec

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, No 234, James Blake, pres; P J McGowan, sec

Emerald Beneficial Association, Sarsfield Branch, No 1, N J Curran, president; Arch Turcotte, sec. 1st and 3rd Wednesdays

Shamrock Branch, No 16, Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays

St Vincent de Paul Society, John Ronan, president; A C Best, secretary; F Burdett, treasurer

Ancient Order of Hibernians, meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays, 70 King e, J Mulvale, pres; Thos O’Dowd, sec

I C B U, No 1, meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 15 King w, John Rankin, president; R C Slattery, secretary

German Benefit Society, hall John, cor Main, Wm Bartmann, president; Geo Bartmann, secretary; E Faustman, treasurer

Germania Club, A Ramsberger, president; W E Kraft, rec-sec; Adam Bartmann, treasurer; hall, John, cor Main

Daughters of England

Queen Victoria Lodge, No 1, Mrs Edworthy, president; Miss M Lee, sec

Princess Royal Lodge, No 4, Sister G Hunt, president; Mrs John Tulk, sec

Military

Gun Sheds, Robert, cor Hughson

Hamilton Field Battery—Lieut-Col, H P VanWagner; Major, J S Hendrie; Lieutenants, A T Duncan, E W B Morrison and G A Corman; Surgeon, A B Osborne, M D; Veterinary Surgeon, J M Quinn, V S

XIII REGT INFANTRY

Drill Hall, James, cor Robert

Lieut-Col The Hon J M Gibson, A D C, Hon Lieut-Col; Lieut-Col Henry McLaren, commanding; Majors, John Stoneman and ______; Surgeon, H S Griffin, M D; Asst-Surgeon, Geo S Rennie, M D; Pay Master, Hon Major J J Mason; Quarter Master, ______; Adjutant, ______; Chaplain, the Rev George E Forneret; Captains, Bt Major Zealand, Bt Major E E W Moore, S C Mewburn, F B Ross, W O Tisdwell, R H Labatt, J H Herring, C A P Powis; Lieutenants, G D Fearman, W H Bruce, J D Laidlaw, Thomas W Lester, F R Waddell, A W Logie, Ralph King, C G Barker; 2nd Lieutenants, W R Marshall, F Parsons, R A Robertson, O R
Temperance Societies

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS

Hamilton District Lodge meets on the third Friday in February, May, August and November. T. A. Hewitt, D. C. T.; J. A. Lyle, D. S.

International Lodge, Thursday evening in Andrews' Hall, King St. east. E. Fenton, L. D.

Gospel Temperance Meeting, Sundays at 4 o'clock in Andrews' Hall, King St. east.

International Juvenile Temple, Saturday afternoons, Andrews' Hall. Mrs. J. Ruble, superintendent.

Royal Templars of Temperance

Hall, King Wm cor Hughson.


Clertmont Command, No 1, Knight Templars of Temperance, meets first Friday evening of every month at R. T. Hall, W. W. Buchanan, commander; J. G. Gibson, adjutant, 86 John n.

No 1 Company, J. H. Land, captain; Byron Smith, 1st lieutenant; R. Langrill, 2nd lieutenant.

No 3 Company, Thomas Nesbit, captain; Arthur Forster, lieutenant.

Imperial No 5, meets every Tuesday, Wm. Diack, S. C.; Alister Parshall, R. S.

Sovereign No 9, meets every Friday, W. Tallman, S. C.; Miss Ella Hill, R. S.

Regina No 67, meets third Thursday in Green Bros' Hall, O. H. Webber, S. C.; James Greenly, R. S.

Wentworth No 149, meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings in Green Bros' Hall; J. M. Clark, S. C.; G. F. Fisher, R. S.

Sceptre No 187, meets every Thursday evening, W. W. Buchanan, S. C.; W. Campbell, R. S.

Diadem No 245, Barton St. e, meets every Thursday evening, Mr. Robertson, S. C.; Miss L. Payton, R. S.


Gospel Council meets immediately after evening church service every Sunday in Royal Templars' Hall, cor Hughson and King Wm.

Meetings open to all. Pledge cards at every meeting.

Social Organizations

MASONIC

Hamilton District, C. V. Emory, D. D. G. M.


Doric Lodge, No 382, Chas. Smith, W. M.; Dr. Emory, sec. Meets 3rd Monday.

Hamilton Masonic Hall Association, J. J. Mason, secretary.

Hamilton Masonic Mutual Benefit Association, R. Brierley, president; J. J. Mason, secretary.


St. John's R. A. C, No 6, E. Comp. W. Teal, Z.; Comp. W. J. McAllister, S. E. Meets 2nd Thursday in each month.


Odd Fellows

INDEPENDENT ORDER

Hall, John St. north.

W. F. FINDLAY, AGENT.
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Grand Encampment, Geo Ross, G P ; M D Dawson, G S

Hamilton Canton, Patriarchs Militant, No 4, meets 1st Monday, G P Fotheringham, com ; Wm Evans, clerk

Burlington Encampment, No 7, Wm Evans, C P ; Geo Britton, R S. 2nd and 4th Mondays

Royal Encampment, No 36, Wm Evans, C P ; G G Henderson, R S. 1st and 3rd Mondays

Excelsior Lodge, No 44, Chas Krug, N G ; Jos Tinsley, P S. Meets every Thursday

Unity Lodge, No 47, Alex Beatty, N G ; Alfred McCandlish, P S. Meets every Wednesday

Victoria Lodge, No 64, Thos Martin, N G ; Geo E Heming, P S. Meets every Wednesday

Crescent Lodge, No 104, W Milligan, N G ; R J Faulkner, P S

Oak Leaf Lodge, No 159, H Carpenter, N G ; J H Hewson, P S. 2nd and 4th Tuesdays

Minerva Lodge, No 197, Wm Evans, N G ; W Brooks, P S. Meets every Tuesday

CANADIAN ORDER, MANCHESTER UNITY

Loyal Hamilton Lodge, No 7, H J Courser, N G ; R H McKay, P S. Meets every other Wednesday

Loyal Commercial Lodge, No 9, J H Larkin, N G ; C W Bradfield, P S. Meets every 2nd Tuesday

Royal Purple Encampment, No 1, Fred Barnes, N G ; R H McKay, P S. Meets last Tuesday

Advance Lodge, No 40, J Armes, N G ; J Phillips, P S

Knights of Pythias

Hall, 24 John n

Red Cross Lodge, No 3, Fred B Bennett, C C ; T Pedler, K of R and S. Every Monday evening

Bismarck Lodge, No 31, A Ramsperger, C C ; H Morris, K of R and S. Every Thursday evening

Grand Orient, No 1, D J Peace, J S ; Court Curtis, H S. Meets last Monday of each month

Endowment Rank, No 74, W W Lumsden, president ; R C Pettigrew, sec-treas

Ancient Order of United Workmen

Hall, 25 Macnab south

Hamilton Lodge, No 49, Edward Bates, M W ; A McPherson, recorder. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays

Gore Lodge, No 88, John R Dodson, M W ; E Hawkes, recorder. Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays

Dixon Lodge, No 237, Geo Davis, M W ; F J McMichael, recorder. Meets alternate Wednesdays

Concord Lodge, No 261, Thos Smith, M W ; Geo Ross, recorder. Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays

Acacia Lodge, No 320, R Rodgers, M W ; Geo Britton, recorder. Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays cor Wellington and King Wm sts

Select Knights of Canada

Wentworth Legion, No 5, E Bates, C ; John Donaldson, R. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays

Mystic Legion, No 46, P A Coome, C ; Geo S Emesle, recorder. Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in A O U W Hall

Hamilton Legion, No 152, J Johnston, C ; B H Webber, recorder. Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays in Arcade Hall

Home Circle

CANADIAN ORDER

Circle No 18, Bro Parrott, leader ; H A Kerr, R S. Meets 4th Thursday in A O U W Hall

Circle No 121, James Radford, leader ; L E Ellsworth, sec. Meets 2nd Thursday in St Andrew’s Hall

Chosen Friends

Maple Leaf Council, No 1, Neil Taylor, C C ; A W Heath, recorder ; Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, Traders’ Chambers, King w

Eureka Council, No 13, Fred Aldridge, C C ; C Luebke, recorder. Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in Sons of Scotland Hall

Ambitious City Council, No 118, Geo Purt­cott, C C ; R H McKay, recorder. Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays, cor Queen and Hannah

Hamilton Council, No 111, Thos Clays, C C ; J B Gay, recorder. Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays in Odd Fellows’ Hall, John n

No 228, H Braid, C C ; Alf Wright, King
Wm street, recorder. Meets in Queen's Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesdays

Wentworth Council, No 234, G W Smith, C C ; Wm B Smith, recorder

Royal Arcanum

Kanawha Council, No 681, G J Fitzsimons, regent ; Wm G Scott, sec. Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays

Regina Council, No 575, A H Taylor, regent, John Davidson, sec. Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays

Knights of Maccabees

Barton Tent, No 2, Sir Kt Fred H Allen, C ; Sir Kt E L Hartwell, R K. Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays at 22 King e

Latimer Tent, No 11, A E Bates, C ; Wm McFedries, R K. Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays at 22 King e

Britannia Tent, No 29, J C Vollick, C ; F Gottorff, R K

Regina Tent, No 106, Robt Johnson, C ; R H McKay, R K

Amity Tent, Geo Ritchie, C ; Thos Reid, R K

Ancient Order of Foresters

The Foresters' Hall, James st north

Court Pride of Ontario, No 5640, A Webber, C R ; J B Buckingham, sec

Court Maple Leaf, No 5690, J Montgomery, C R ; John Young, sec

Court Excelsior, 5743. Wm Monk, jr, C R ; D A Bedwell, jr, sec

Court Marquis of Lorne, No 6490, Hile Goodale, C R ; A Dynes, sec

Court Germania, No 7582, Herman Prielipp, C R ; Chas Laebke, sec

Court Oriental, Wentworth st north, No 7817, C A Smith, C R ; A Sinclair, sec

Pioneer Conclave, No 21, K S F, Robert Lanaway, commander ; W R Tribbeck, adjt

Concord Circle, No 54, J B Buckingham, chief companion ; H H Martin, R S

Benevolence Circle. Wm F Klingbeil, C C ; K Muir, sec

Independent Order of Foresters

Chambers, 27 King w, over Traders' Bank

Court Ornhbyateka, No 23, R S Fraser, C R ; H T Drope, R S. Meets 4th Monday

Court Amity, No 39, A A Carpenter, C R ; J Wilson, sec. Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays

Court Hamilton, No 170, John Carrick, C R ; C J Dempster, sec. Meets 3rd Friday

Court Orient, No 416, M Lawry, C R ; Geo O Elder, R S. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays, cor Wellington and King Wm

Court Pride of Barton, No 433, Chas Holt, C R ; E O Zimmerman, P S. Meets 1st Thursday

Court Alert, H Carpenter, C R ; Wm Mathews, R S. Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays

Court Benedict, No 1391, F S Hogarth, C R ; E S Gilbert, R S. Meets 3rd Thursday

Canadian Order of Foresters

Court Lindley, No 148, J Gadsby, C R ; D Turner, R S. Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in Royal Templars Hall

Court Nicholson, No 498, W H Wardrobe, C R ; T O Baldwin, R S

Court Canada, No 515, James Cooper, C R ; Geo E Elder, R S

Woodmen of the World

Hamilton Camp, No 30, J M Patterson, C C ; W Acheson, clerk

Benevolent Circle Companions of the Forest, C Westbury, C ; Mrs Midgley, S C

Loyal Orange Associations

County Lodge of Wentworth, E T Richards, W C M ; S R Hammond, R S

DISTRICT OF HAMILTON

Hamilton District Lodge, James A Hutton, W D M ; Wm Hoey, rec sec

Royal Scarlet Chapter, W H James, W C in C ; W H Clarke, scribe

De Schomberg Commandery, Royal Scarlet Knights, No 1, Ed Morton, commander John Tulk, Adjutant

Royal Black Preceptory, No 148, G R I Encampment, R Allies, W P ; J Tulk, registrar. Meets 3rd Monday in each month in the Orange Hall, King e

LOYAL ORANGE LODGES

No 19, J G Farmer, W M ; John Peart, R S. Meets 2nd Thursdays

No 71, Robt Graham, W M ; Wm McFarland, R S. Meets 1st Tuesday in each month
PATENTS
Obtained in all Countries.

No 286, F H Revell, W M; A Burwell, R S. Meets first Wednesday.
No 354, Charles Voelker, W M; George C Voelker, R S. Meets 2nd Monday.
No 729, Wm Nicholson, W M; Wm Hutton, R S. Meets 1st Friday.
No 1019, C Elliott, W M; James Hammond, R S. Meets 1st Thursdays.
No 1179, John Clayton, W M; Chas Hamilton, R S. Meets 1st Tuesday.
L P B A, No 1, Mrs B Davis, W M; Mrs J Vollick, R S.

Banks
Bank of British North America—J J Morris-son, manager; Chas Moore, accountant; G Y Bellhouse, teller; C D Nevi;ll A C Rush, A McCallum, F J McEachern, clerks; Thos Wilson, messenger.
Bank of Hamilton—Jas Turnbull, cashier; H S Steven, assist cashier; C Bartlett, accountant; F E Kilvert, jr, assist accountant; A H Skey, J Billings, jr, tellers; W J McKay, messenger.
Bank of Hamilton Branch, 305 James, cor Barton—C A Patterson, manager; R H Moore, accountant.
Bank of Hamilton, east end Branch, King, cor Wellington—T H Brown, manager; H S Alexander, clerk.
Canadian Bank of Commerce—Wm Roberts, manager; D Macgillivray, accountant; J A Smith, Adam Hope, A St L Trigge, A H Brotherhood, A D Parker, C Ansley, W C Russell, V G Quinn, clerks; John Cousin, messenger.
Bank of Montreal—A D Braithwaite, mgr; K Eardley-Wilmot, accountant; John Rankine, assist accountant; J M Davidson, J W Hanning, Harry Gates, Ralph Steele, F C Ridley, B C Laing, R T Kilvert, H MacDonald, Joseph Wright, clerks; George Thomas, messenger.

Merchants Bank of Canada—J J Dean, accountant; A H Devitt, teller; F W Potter, G R Berkeley, E C Barthe, H Britton, clerks; J Johnson, messenger.

Banks
Bank of Montreal—A D Braithwaite, mgr, K Eardley-Wilmot, accountant; J M Davidson, J W Hanning, Harry Gates, Ralph Steele, F C Ridley, B C Laing, R T Kilvert, H MacDonald, Joseph Wright, clerks; George Thomas, messenger.

Traders' Bank—Stuart Strathy, manager; Newman Booker, accountant; F B Bennett, teller; H W Styles, ledger keeper; Thos Jackson, A H Ward, Thos Muir, clerks; E Mitchell, messenger.

Loan and Banking
Hamilton Provident and Loan Society, cor King and Hughson. Incorporated 1871—Geo H Gillespie, pres; C Ferrie, treas; John McCoy, inspector; D M Cameron, accountant; A McEachern, teller; Wm A Stewart, ledger keeper; D W White, J P Dougherty, B O Hooper, R G O Thompson, Miss W Smith, clerks.

Landed Banking and Loan Co, James St—M Leggat, pres; C W Cartwright, sec-treas; Robt Hall, inspector; H M Patterson, asst; Herbert Jones, teller; W E Knapman, J A Detweiler, clerks.

James Stinson, banker, 12 Hughson n—Alex H Moore, manager; Alex Leith, teller; T A Newman, ledger keeper.

Railways
Grand Trunk Railway—Joseph Wallace, resident general agent.

Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway—Offices, James, cor Hunter. E Fisher, general super and acting chief engineer; F F Backus, general freight and passenger agent; W B Swartwout, assist engineer; W J McIlhargy, train-master; G P Clarke, chief clerk.

THOS. IRWIN & SON,
MANUFACTURERS and CONTRACTORS,
22 Macnab Street South, Hamilton, Ont.
GALVANIZED IRON,
TIN, FELT and GRAVEL ROOFERS,
SLATING A SPECIALTY.

E Y  E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N  O F
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON
WORK PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

DEALERS IN ALL THE LATEST HOT AIR FURNACES.
SCLATER ASBESTOS MANUFACTURING COMPANY

35 St. Peter Street, Cor. Foundling, Montreal,

MINERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ASBESTOS, MAGNESIA,

MAGNABESTOS STEAM PIPE AND BOILER COVERINGS.

Dealers in RAILWAY, MILL and MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES, MARINE STORES, Etc.

WM. SCLATER, Manager, Montreal.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA

DIRECTORS.

A. C. COOK, President.
S. E. MANN, Vice-President.
A. G. WYATT
W. B. SCOTT
R. BROOK
S. MCMURRICH
W. BAIRD
E. McKEE
R. FOSTER, Secretary.

Capital, $2,000,000
Paid-up Capital, 1,000,000
Cash Assets, over $400,000
Annual Income, $250,000

Losses Paid since organization over $200,000

AGENCIES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOWNS IN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent,
2 King St. West, HAMILTON.